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Jennings, Darrell

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Jennings, Darrell
Friday, December 1 7, 2004 3:19 PM
Joe Dusenbury (E-mail); Heather Ramsay (E-mail); Sharon Holley (E-mail)
Austin, Marguerite
Meeting summary

Hearing very few comments on the meeting summary, the attachment im sending out is the "official" record of our
meeting on the 9th. Im placing a copy in the project file.
Thanks again for everyone's work on this project and happy holidays.
D

@I
Des Moines Fishing

Pier Meetin...
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City of Des Moines Fishing Pier
Project Boundary

IAC #78-027D NPS #53-00414

Present: Joe Duesnebury (City of Des Moines), Sharon Holley (DNR), Heather
Ramsay (NPS), Darrell Jennings (IAC), and Marguerite Austin (IAC)

Date:

Time:

Thursday, December 9, 2004

IO:OOAM – 1 1:15AM

Location : Des Moines Marina meeting room

Meeting/issue summary:

• In 1978 the City of Des Moines received a federal LWCF grant through IAC for
the development of a public access fishing pier and support facilities (restroom,
parking, etc...). Land included in the project boundary area was both fee simple
land held by the city and lands leased from DNR.

• At the time of grant approval, LWCF program rules allowed for term leases
without a perpetual guarantee. This policy changed April 24, 1986 and now
leases are held to the same perpetuity requirement as fee ownerships. The
original DNR lease area has since expired and the City now has a month-to-
month lease with DNR until a new lease can be negotiated.

• IAC and NPS have agreed that the City has met the terms and conditions of the
project agreement for the area under lease from DNR and are no longer bound
by terms of the project agreement for that area. The fee simple lands, however,
remain under 6f protection and must continue to be operated and maintained for
outdoor recreation pursuits in perpetuity.

Next steps

• The City and DNR will continue to negotiate and execute their lease for the
marina without consideration of perpetual grant in aid requirements.
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• The City will provide to IAC staff a written request to revise the project boundary
that includes a revised boundary map that includes new legal description and
acreage total for the project area. The area must include at least the fee simple
area already in the existing project boundary.

• IAC will then make request to NPS to revise project boundary.

Future considerations

• The City is underway in re-master planning the marina. Under considered is a
small “fish'n chips” style restaurant that could encroach into the project boundary
area. At our previous meeting, NPS indicated that a “basic” style concession that
was simple in nature could possibly be allowed within the project area; however it
must be reviewed in advance of approval. IAC and NPS staff have some
reservation about allowing commercial, restaurant operations within park
boundaries. This should be considered when revising the project boundary.

• Also included in a separate, but related planning effort is the possibility of using a
site in the marina for a passenger only ferry terminal. Although this use is not
currently planned within the revised project boundary, IAC and NPS would have
to evaluate any potential impacts to the project area that could arise from this
added use

Page 2 of 2
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DES MOINES, WAShINgTON. 98198'4690
(206) 824, 5700 FAX (206) 878,5940

April 8, 2004

Darrell Jennings, Project Manager
Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation
1111 Washington Street SE
PO Box 40917
Olympia, WA 98504-0917

QECEIVED
NOV 2 2 2004

JdRE96f£ Hl gPyagxIIB\

Dear Mr. Jennings;

In June of 2001, the Des Moines City Council adopted a comprehensive master plan for
the Des Moines Marina. There have been many changes in the way that people use the
Marina over the last three decades, and the Plan attempts to identify these changes and set
forth a plan for modifying the facility and the way the facility is managed to
accommodate these changes. As you know, the first major project on the Master Plan
schedule is the renovation of the Redondo Boat Launching Facility. This project is
nearly complete and was done with major grant assistance through IAC’s Boating
Facilities Program. The Redondo renovation is necessary because of the increase in use
of that facility not only by boaters, but also by non-boaters who want to visit the pier,
boardwalk and beach.

The Redondo facility is a good example of the changes we are seeing throughout the
City’s waterfront. The Marina, like many marinas built in the late 1960’s, was built to
support the primary boating activity of that time, which was recreational salmon fishing.
Today, with fishing opportunities greatly reduced, the Marina is experiencing a decline in
demand for the activities that were traditionally linked with fishing, like the public sling
launch for trailer boats, and an increase in demand for larger slips and guest inc,c,rage
which are linked to “destination cruising”. Because the Puget Sound offers a large
expanse of relatively safe water and many destinations, cruising, individually or in
groups, is fast becoming the predominant boating activity in our area.

Likewise, the Public Fishing Pier in the Marina, which was built with LWCF assistance

through IAC, and King County Housing and Community Development funding in the
late 1970’s, has also experienced significant changes in the way that it is used. Originally
built to give non-boat owners an opportunity to fish the waters of Puget Sound, the pier is
now used by as many, if not more. non-fishers for other leisure-time pursuits. The pier
has become a popular destination for people engaged in active exercise like walking, and
for people who want to get to the water for other activities like watching the sunset or the
sailboats or to picnic. In any case, use of the pier has exceeded the expectations of the

JIm qtd„I,/M 'Fit#
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original planners, and it has become a well-known and often used asset for the people of
South King County.

To address the changes in the use patterns for the Marina and the Public Fishing Pier, the
Master Plan calls for enlarging the guest moorage area by extending it into the north
parking lot, (see attached diagram). This expansion would create more slips for transient
boaters and single vehicle parking would be increased to over 100 spaces. (The current
agreement calls for 53 single vehicle parking spaces.) Parking for launcher customers
would be moved south of the Marina office. This expansion also creates more space in
the north lot that can be used for amenities for non-boaters like plazas and picnic shelters.

Because this project would change some of the boundaries of the 1979 Fishing Pier
Project, (Project No. 78-027D), and shift the use of some of the old project area from
parking to transient moorage, we realize that the City needs to discuss these changes with
the IAC. Because we are still in the preliminary design/feasibility part of this project, the
net increase in the guest moorage area vs. the decrease in the amount of parking lot is not
known at this time. Please consider this letter our formal request to begin that process.
As part of that process, we would also like to explore the possibility of partnering with
the IAC on the expansion and upgrading of the Public Fishing Pier.

The City has retained a consulting firm, Moffatt & Nichol Engineers, to do a preliminary
design and feasibility study of the Guest Moorage Expansion project. At this time, we
have completed the geotechnical evaluation, and we are discussing alternatives for
replacing the old timber bulkhead. Their Preliminary Report is due in June of this year.
If possible, we would like to move our discussion along concurrently with our
preliminary design effort so all the relevant information can be included in the
Preliminary Report.

Thank you for your consideration of this issue.

Sincerely,

&'-: ;a
Joe Dusenbury
Harbormaster.
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United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL

a1p WbE
\AtIn -

## HIP
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

Pacific West Region
909 First Avenue, Fifth Floor

Seattle, Washington 98104-1060

IN REPLY REFER TO

LWCF (PWR/Seattle)
53-00414

September 29, 2004 RECEIVED
Mr. Darrell Jennings, Outdoor Grants Manager
Washington IAC
PO Box 40917
Olympia, WA 98504-09 17

SEP 3 O ’2004

# 8T1%6gB&! i }{ gIrEF E) bJ

Dear MryJ Mgs: b WHat

As requested, I have reviewed our archive file for clarification of the 6(f) map. The project
officer review, dated 03/14/1979 makes it clear that the 6(f) boundary map dated 03/01/1979 is
the final map as submitted by the IAC and therefore replaces the December 1978 map and legal
description that are in your files. I have enclosed both a copy of the project officer’s review and
the correct 6(f) map for your files. Should you have any additional questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

UCLa„X.„.„J
Heather Ramsay
Project Manager

Enclosures (2)
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LdAldeeR EqITION
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Me7rtoTanduwr
TO Washington File 53-00314 DAT£: Huh 14, 1979

FROM : Project Officer

SUBJECT : Review of a Proposed Development Project

Project Title : Des Moines Fishing Pier
Total C08t: $454,000
Fund Support : $227 ,000
Sponsor: City of Des Moines

Purpose : To develop a fishing pier, artificIal reef , and related
support facilities at the north end of the city marina,

Findings : An examination of the Sec, 6(f ) boundary maps 8ubmitted with
this application reveals that part of the site 18 under lease, IAC
project staff has advised me that this is a lease from the State Dept.
-of Natural Resources, and encanpa8ses a 2&year period, The reraaining
area within the prop08ed Sec, 6(f ) boundary is owned by the project
sponsor ,

According to the Washington SCORP, Vol, Il, p, 119 , less than 8% of the
shoreline within the Central firget Sound planning district is available
for recreation because of lack of public access, This project amounts
to one small step towards alleviating that problem,

The only other finding I have to report is that the environmental
as8e8sment submitted with this proposa1 looks a little weak, However,
because this project is only for additional development at an existing
developed marina , 1 dontt believe approval would constitute a major
Federal action,

Glenn D, Baker

BIg U .S. SatIi@gS Bottds Reg8larIJ on the Pq)to it Sml%gs Plan
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Jennings, Darrell

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Heather_Ramsay@nps.gov
Thursday, September 23, 2004 10:21 AM
Corbitt Loch
DarrelIJ@IAC.WA.GOV
Re:

You're welcome - thank you for inviting me. This sounds like a great
project that will benefit the citizens of Des Moines and we look forward to
seeing the enhanced opportunities for recreation. I will be in contact
with Darrell to answer those LWCF questions that came up from yesterday's
meeting and I'm sure he will keep me posted on the project's progress as we
work together to meet your needs and our legal and programmatic
obligations.

Thank you again,

Heather

Corbitt Loch
<CLoch@desmoinesw

<heather_ramsay@nps. gov>
a. gov> cc:

Subject:
09/23/2004 09:50
AM MST

To: Heather Ramsay (heather_ramsay@nps. gov)

Thanks for visiting with us yesterday and for your open mind about options
for enhancing the recreation opportunities at the Des Moines Marina. We
will incorporate your thoughts and suggestions as we move forward on plans
to renovate the Marina.

Corbitt Loch
Assistant City Manager
City of Des Moines
(206) 870-6568
cloch@desmoineswa . gov
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Jennings, Darrell

From :
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Joe Dusenbury Udusenbury@desmoineswa.gov]
Wednesday, September 08, 2004 1 1 :42 AM
Darrell Jennings (E-mail)
Guest Moorage Expansion Project & Fishing Pier Agreement

Darrell,
Moffatt & Nichol has completed the survey of the Marina. I have asked them
to create a map of the north end of the Marina showing the Public Fishing
Pier Project area. At that point, I would like to set up a meeting with you
to discuss the project and our options. I would also like to include a
representive from DNR in the meeting because the project area and our DNR
lease overlap in the NW corner of the Marina. Can you let me know what your
availabilty is for the next two weeks?
Thanks
Joe

Joe Dusenbury
Harbormaster

City of Des Moines Marina
206-870-6534

Jdusenbury@desmoineswa. gov

Please note new e-mail address! jdusenbury@desmoineswa.gov
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CANT'S
APPLI.
CATION

a. NUMBER 1 3 .TE

'8-027D l£':IT"'
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a. NUMBER

33-7-03-01
b. DATE year

ASSIGNED
1. aPE [] PREAP?UCATION

ACTION [8 APPLICATION

g:';th::- [I NOHFIChT10N OF INTENT (aPL)
bo;} LI REPORT OF fEDERal ACTION

4. LEGAL APPqCANT/RECIPIENT

19

mol. th

4

Leav8
Blank

5. FEDERAL EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NO.

,. &plia„tum, \ , State of Washington
b. o,a„i„tb. u.it -\a Interagency Committee for Outdoor
,. s„„t/p.a. B„ ,- 4800 Cap i to 1 Blvd .
d. city , Turrwater ,. m,ty , Thurston
I. shi, : Washington I. 21p c,d,: 98504
h. c,.t,a p„„. IN,,M Robert L . Wilder , Administrator

El a tcLcphanc No.) : 753- 3610
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g
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S
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PRO.
GRAM

( From
Federal
Catalog )
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8. NUMBER

b. TITLE

Outdoor Recreation
Acquisition, Development
and Planning

8. TYPE OF APPLICANT/RECIr)RE§T
bStat8 H-Community Action Agentv
B-lntcr5t8t9 l- Higher Educ8tionel InstitutionC-Subs&to J- Indian Tribe

DIstrict K+)thor (Specify) :
tJ r1

I 5l8 4lo 0

Fishing Pier Dev. , City of Des Moines , City Hall,
Des Moines , Wash. 98188 . Construct an approx-
imate 670 foot fishing pier and an artificial
reef , restroom and reorgan i zi ng adjacent marina
parking area to accommodate about 53 new parking
spaces at North end of marina .

E– City
F-Sctiool District
G-Spniil Purpose . _ r–,I
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF Tm INTERIOR
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service

Land and Water Conservation Fund Project Agreaaent

Va sh i ny ton Project Number 53_00414

Project Title Des tloi nes Fistling Pier

MAR 191979Project Period to June 39 , 1931 ALLProject Stage
Coveral by this Agreaaent

Project Scope (Description of Project)

Construct a fish iiI.J pier and artificial reef at north end of City marina .
Ttle foIIo\'ling elements are to be included in tile project :

Ut iII t ies
Res t rOC)III
Parking (approx. 33 spaces) -

re-organ i ze existing parking
area to accommodate additional
pa rk i nq

Fishing Pier (approx. 6731 long)
Art if ici 31 r\cef
P1 ann ing/Engineering
Sales Tax

Project Cost The fo11awing are here Iv incorporated
into this agreanent:

Total Cost
Fund Support not
to exceed 508

Fund Anount

1+) Jill )J

lo General Provisions (HeRS Manual )

2271 :133 2, Project Application and
Attachnents ,

Cost of this
Stage $

Assistance this
Stage $

454 , o]o

227 , ODD

38

4,

HeRS 8-92
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The United States of America, represented by the Director, Heritage Conservation
and Recreation Service, United States Department of the Interior, and the State
named above (hereinafter referred to as the State) , mutually agree to perform
this agreanent in accordance with the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of
1965, 78 Stat, 897 (1964) , the provisions and conditions of the Heritage Conser--
vation and Recreation Service Manual (Grants-in-Aid Series) , and with the terms,
promises, conditions, plans, specifications , estimates, procedures, project
proposals , maps, and assurances attached hereto or retained by the State and
hereby made a part hereof ,

The United States hereby promises, in consideration of the promises rude by the
State herein, to obligate to the State the amount of money referred to above,
and to tender to the State that portion of the obligation which is required to
pay the United States1 share of the costs of the above project stage , based upon
the above percentage of assistance, The State hereby promises, in consideration
of the promises made by the United States herein, to execute the project
described above in accordance with the terms of this agreement,

The following special project terns and conditions were added to this agreanent
before it was signed by the parties hereto:

! [ : A : : { : : : 1 d : : : i : : : r a : : e S t s : : r i : o : T : : : : : : life IT : : mjll ; ii ? I : R ; : : Hi if i : : : iT IT : :
in TurTwaater , Vaslringtolr .

In witness whereof , the parties hereto have executed this agreement as of
the date entered below,

STATE

t13 St ii n.~ ton

Signature )

Heritage Conservation and
Recreation Service
United States Department

of the Interior
ROBERT LB WILDER

(Name )
Admin ist ra tor

Date MAR 191979

(Title )

II II: III : 1 II 1 11 1 :ppq1: 11 11 S IS :[it
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FINAL

Project No. '--7 g- OZ7£!

HCRS Project No. a3:aW'_IA}_.

DocumerltS in
File

Legend
les -' X

Not applicable-NA

1. Project Appl ica Lion (OMB No . 80- Ra 18l+)

SF 421,

State Clearinghouse Review

\

\
\)

\
\,

\\I

L.oca 1 C 1 ea ringhouse Rev i e tv

Envi ronmenta I AssessTlent

Copies of ar)pI icab1 e leases , easements and
special use permits .

Location map

Site plan

A P P I i c a b I e f 1 o o r P I a n s ( en e a u U m )
Cost estimate breakdown

Project Agreement (HCRS 8-92) and amendments
(HCRS 8-S2a )

Descr int ion and Notification Forms (El c'-ments sheets
for Consolidated Projects )

Waiver of Retroact iv ity

Assurances of Compliance (Tit 1 e VI, Civil Rights
Act SF 1350)

Site Inspection Reports-preabda rd , an+d , final,

State 1 s Review for Technical and Flnarlc ial £,deql;acy .

Competitive use dete rmi nat ion (ma ,- ina s , campgrounds ,
etc . )

b

2.

3.

b.

5.

6

7.

8.

\\,
\.

! r\c For:': Ct:
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10.

11 .

12.

13.

Special Requests Waivers , etc N /4\
\.Permits (Coast Guard, caE\

PL - 91-6116 date of acquisition for development
projects

Compliance with Federal laws and regulations

Flood Disaster Protection Act

Clean Air and blater Acts

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policy Act (see Attachment II )

Architectural Barriers Act of 1968

Historic Preservation National Register Site or
eligible site

Endangered Species

Contract compliance (0E0)

Hometown/ imposed plan mater ia 1 ( if applicable)

Cl /\,

effective March 2 , 1975 N /i
q

dA
\\

N/A
~\
\b

REMARKS :

IAC Fornl 065 Page 2



UNITED S-TATES DEPARTMENT 0 IE INTERIOR

Heritage Conservation and Recre. lion Service
State or Territory

W88hi on

I

GRANTS PROCESSING CONTROL SHEET
Project Number

53-00414

[3 Project Agreement [] Amendment to Project Agreement County
K

Project Title Dee Moines Fi8hing Pier

Applicant .

[] Planning

City of Des HolIIes Assistance Requested $ 227 sOOO

kI Development [] Combination[] Acquisition

Received 3- 12-79

Date

We hereby acknowledge receipt of the above project agreement or amendment to project agreement on the date
shown. The project numtnr shown above has been assigned to this transaction. We will advise you shortly of
any additional information or material that may be needed, and we will notify you of our final action on this
request as soon as possible after the decision has been made.

(Regional once Stamp) Sincerely yours

lorized Signature

FOR STATE USE

HCRS 8.182

September 1978

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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STATE OF
WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COF4DviITfEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATiON
48(X) Capitol Blvd., KP. II. 'fumw',ter, \Vashington 985CH 2CB/753-7140

Dixy Lee Ray
Governor

Robert L. Wilder, Administrator

JIg IT;t:;I„'q:*E:
3 ++===H=na••

5: ProJect file \=

March 8 , 1979

Mr. Maurice H . Lundy
Regional Director
Heri tage Conservation and

Recreation Service
915 Second Avenue - Room 990
Seattle, Washington 98174

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr . Lundy :

The Washington Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation is
submitting herewi th for your review and approval the project application ,
agreement , and other required attachments for the subject project .
The project is being submitted under the Single Project Opt ion sub-
sequent to HCRS approval for unlimited funding .

U&h,
ROBERT L. WILDER
Administrator

Enclosures

RLW : RNT : ec

agIT:+l 3
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FEDERAL ASSISTANCE 2. APPLI.

CANT’S
APPLI.

CATION

a. NUMBER

§-02Z

“b
year month

19

D

3, STATE
APrILt CA.
TIaN
IDENT I.
FIEa

a. NUiaBER

33-7-03-ol
year

19 77
1. aPE [] PREAP?UCAT ION

ACTiON [8 APPUCATIOM

!!!CjTIF [] HOTIFICAT iaN OF INTENT (aPL)
boa [] REP8RT aF fEDERal ACT10N

4. LEGAL APPLICANT/RECIPIENT

b. DATE

ASSIGNED b

mar 1 h

II,
da TJ

Leave
Blank

,. &plia.tum, , State of Washington
b. o,g„,iutiu, u,it , Interagency Committee for
. st„,t/p.o. 8„ , 4800 Capi to1 Blvd .
d. city , Tumwater
t. st,h , Washington
h. c,.bet PH„n (N„,, Robert L . Wilder ,

a telephone No.) : 753- 36 ] 0
7. TITLE AND DESCRIPTION OF APPLICANT’S PROJECT

5. FEDERAL EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NO.

Outdoo r Rec .
68

tH) II C) +
GRAM

(Fr on
Federal
CabdoO)

18. NUMBER

b. TITLE

Outdoor
Acquisition ,
and Planning

8. TYPE OF APPLICANT/RECIPIENT
bStat8 H-Community Action Agency
8-Interstate 1- Higher Educational InstItution
GSubst£b }- IndIan Tribe

District K4thH (Specify) :
D-County
E-City
F- School District
(bSp%ial Purpa•

District

5 4 ol o
,. b„.V , Thurston
I. ZIP Code: 98504

Administrator

e

Recreation
Development

i
i

i
g

Fishing Pier Dev. , City of Des Moines , City
Des Moines , Wash. 98188. Construct an approx-
imate 670 foot fishing pier and an artificial
reef , restroom and reorgan i z ing adjacent marina
parking area to accommodate about
spaces at North end of marina .

Hall ,

53 new parking
Enter appropriate ieteer rl

I ME OF A€3MtE
&Basie Gant bln3uranc8
&8upplem6nt81 Grant E4Jth8r
(>LoIn w:B air::: tv U

IO. AREA OF PROJECT IMPACT (Nante8 of citie8, couatie8,
Statu, efa.)

MSTIMATED NUH'
OCR OF FERSOtqS
BENEFITING

N/A

12. TYPE OF APPLICATION
A-Nag C-Revision E-Augmentation
B-Renewal [bContinu8tion

King County Enter appTopTiat4 letter Fl

1
13e PROPOSED FUNDING

227 , 000
227,o oa

S

AgO

14. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS OF:

L

15. TYPE OF CHANGE (For Ifc or in)
A-Increase Dolt8n F-Other (Speedy) :
B-D6creas8 Doll&IS

Eg:iF::etH:::?a N/ A
E-Cancellation

8. FEDERAL

b. APPLICANT

e. STATE

d. LOCAL

I I
Igo DAT1£9 }Yn Th %

m£E TLRA£j1Vr?FqJO
I TaUt IS 4549000 .DO I FEDERAL AGENCY > 19

ao, FEDERAL AGENCY TO RECEIVE REQUEST INane, City, S£aef, ZIP aa&)

17. PROJECT
DURATION

2 A Month
year month day

8

Enter appro. ITT]
pr iate letter (8 ) 1 1 LJ

19. EXISTING FEDERAL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

21. REMARKS ADDED

le. Washington 98174 1 O Y'’ IS N '
b.Med bymi Circular A–95 this application wes 3ubrnittedp Dur3u8n.t. te iq• No r€'

81rucGons thiein, to appropriate clnrin£hous8s and all lapnsu an attach el: 8Pou88

i
E

He
R: Northwest Rea i

8. To the bet of my knowld8e and belief,
date in this prnpplic8tion/application an
true end correct, the d$cum8nt has been
duly 8uthorizd by the governing body d
the 8pplie8nt and the applicant will aImPIY
with the 8tta€hal 8nur8nca if the assist-
ann is 8pprgy#1.

Rc:pon8a
ait&ched

THE
APPLICANT
CERTIFIES
THAT >

(1)

(2)

_(3)

PSCOG a
a
a

a
D
a

'=:–--–--'T8. TYP£O ujqaAnD TITLE

:E::LTnNGI ROBERT L. WILDER
s£NTATIV£ I Admin ist ra to r
24.LAME

& DATE SIGNED
month

19 ?q

dog

G
2£ APPLICA.
TION
RECEIVED 19

28. FEDERAL APPLICATION
IDENTIFICATION

Yew tnol8th day

Ii
E
g

g
B

i

26. ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT 27. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

29. ADDRESS MBFrafFMAn
ID ENTIFICAI ION

31. ACTION TAKEN

II 8. AWARDED

I.] b. RUEaIED

1 ] e. RriURNED FOR
AHENDM£Kr

L] d. DEFERRED

r-] & WITHDRAWN

389

FEDERAL AGENCY
MgS ACTION

328 FUNDING Year month day 34.
STARTING
D. ATE 19
5

year month day

day
8. FEDEPJL .00 33. ACTION DATE lb 19

35. CONTACT FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMA.
TION (Name and t£le phone number )b. APPLICANT .00

ENDING
DATE

rREMARKS ADDED

19

year month

c. STATE .00

.00

.DO

d. LOCAL

e. 0THER
r-] Yu

mF RAL AGENCY AF95 OFFICIAL
(Name and telephone no. )

[-] No

!!b :rtI tIL I i n : i :::/ er Bt :: : :: :/1 L JE1:n=h t• I; r=1 : i : I : on rtl iT If; % IrTgg :
it has been or IS being madeo

42&101
' 424 PAGE : f : 3– 75)

Preacriba by GSA, t'+detaI Xanapanmt Circda r 7 4-7
1q
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UNEFED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Heritage Conselvation and Rec£eati.on Setmice

Land and Water Conservation Fund Project Agreatent

Washington Project Nulllmr

Project Title Des Moines Fishing Pier

Project Peria3 to June 30, 1 981 Project Stage ALL
Covered by this Agreement

Project Scope (Description of Project)

Construct a fishing pier and artificial reef at north end of City marina .
The following elements are to be included in the project :

Utilities
Rest room
Parking (approx. 53 spaces) -

re-organize existing parking
area to accommodate additional
parking

Fishing Pier (approx. 6701 long)
Artificial Reef
Planning/Engineering
Sa les Tax

!

Project Cost The following are hereby incorporated
into this agreurent:

Total Cost $
Fund Support not
to exceed 508

Fund Amount $

454 , OOO

1, General Provisions (HCRS Manual)

227, 000 2, Project Application and
Attachments o

Cost of this
Stage $

Assistance this
Stage $

454 , OOO

227 , 000

38

46

HCRS 8-92

I



HCRS 8-222 LAND AND WATER CONSERVATION FUND
March 1978 DESCRIPTION AND NOTIFICATION FORM

thE@ AMEND CORR

STATE i PROJ ELEM

N53

PROJECT NAME

3
RECEIVED

MO 1 DAY 1 YR
APPROVED

MO 1 DAY 1 YR

5
EXPIRATION

MO ! DAY 1 YR

6
TARGETS

MC 1 YR 1 MO 1 YR

6 1 81
START STOP

7
TYPE

acquisition
new
renovation develODmen

C = combination
P = planning

ELEMENT NAME

Des Moines Fishing Pier

9
SPONSOR NAME

SPONSOR
local
state

C = county

City of Des nes

ADDRESS: 21630 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

SCOPE NARRATIVE: Construct an approximate 670 foot fishing pier and artificial reef
a restroom (approx. 225 sq . ft. ) and reorgan i zi ng an existing Marina parking
area to accommodate an additional approx. 53 spaces

FINANCIAL DATA ESTIMATES:

TOTAL COST FUND AMOUNT SOURCE OF OTHER

STATE (11) LOCAL t12) FED (13)

$454 , OOO $227 , OOO

CLEARINGHOUSE DATA:

1. STATE#

2. LOCAL

3.

Puget Sound Council of Governments #33-7-03-OI

4
CITYCNTY

033 1 0532

15

CENSUS
TRACT

16
CONGRESS

DISTRICT

07

SPECIAL INDICES
20

A = leased land–private
B = leased land–federal

(a= coastal prolect
E = surplus property

F = flood plain

H = handicapped emphasis

I = indian sponsored

(n less than tee acquisition
M = mined land

S = school park
T = national trail

P = natural heritage preservation
U = utility–R.OW
W = wetlands

R = national river

Q = railroad–R.(}W

Z = contingency reserve

X = project involved conversion

FACILITY
?1

A. OO

01
02
03
04,

CAMPGROUNDS
tent sites
traIl or/camper sites
group campground
day camp

D. 00. GOLF COURSE
01 e rea t: 1 ar
02. par 3
03. driving range

H. DO. TRAILS
01. hiking02. horse
03. bic/cIe
04. motorIzed
05. natiJre
06. exercise

b)co. SUPPORT FACILITY
--'/ C1. walk'.\ays

02. site improvement/landscaping
03. utiIIties
04. equipment

- '#}fiT:h
Cg> iII:?on ,t,ttor,

10. concession blUe
11. nr2intenance Slag

P. 00. PASSIVE PARKS

B. ac. PICNIC AREAS
01. fanrlly SIte
02. group shelter

E. 00. SWIMMING FACILITIES
01. C.COl

02. wadIng pool
03. spray pool
04. swimming beach
05 bathhouse

J, 00
01
02
03
04.
05
06
07
08.

WINTER SPORTS FACILiTIES
ski lift
ski slope
ski lump
sled/tobo99an run
ska: ing rInk
SkI trails
snowmobile trails
warming huts

C. 00.
01
02.
03.
f34

05.
t\6.
07,
OU
09.
10
11

SPORTS & FLAYFIELDS
general purpose playflelds
baseball/softball
football/soccer
tot lot
tenfl is courts
other courts
rIfle/pistol range
traD/sheet fIeld
archerY rance
ro(joo area
track faciIIty

F. CO. BOATING FACILITIES
al. launch ramp02, berths
03 boat itf t

R . 00, A MPH ITII EATER / 8 AND SHELL

@/o?) ::yING FACIUUES
02. stream improvement
03. fishing access

S. cn. LAKE iMPOUNDhIENTSK. 00. SHELTERED POOL

L. 00 a SHELTERED ICE RINK
M. 00. HUNTiNG
N. CO. NATURAL AREA

T. (D. VISI'1 OR INFORM RT;ON CENTER

Ua tX)o INTERPRETIVE CENTER
V. CD. OTHER
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Gw 12 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

1. Description of the Proposed Bct:191: Construct a Fishing Pier and artifica1
m[tbeDes Moines Marina to provIde deep water access to an enhanced
fIshing area for low income, elderly, disabled, youth and minorities
who do not own boats.

2. Description of the Existing Environment: Project setting is upon subtida1
lads adjoIning the existing Des Moines Marina. Subtidal lands are
gently sloping and contain the normal biolog+ca1 and botannica1 character-
{stics of a sand/silt bottom in Puget Sound. See attached observation
and classification from High1 i ne Community Co11 eye.

3. Environmenta1 Impact of the Proposed Action: This project wi 11 have little
or no adverse effects on the environment. This project is classified as a
major pub1 ic project with insIgnificant effects on the environment.

4.

S.

6.

Mitigating Measures Included in the Proposed Action: None required .

Any Adverse Environmenta1 Effects Which Cannot be Avoided Should The
Proposal Be Implemented: None

Relatlion$hip Between Loca1 Short-term Environmenta1 Uses and the Maintenance
!nd Enhancement of long-term Productivity: Project wi 11 increase the numbers
of present species of flora by encouraging a balanced reef 1 ife.

Project.wi11 increase the numbers of species of fauna by attracting fish and
benthic organisms otherwise unab1 e to exist or find protection in the
ilwnediate area. Fauna species wi 11 benefit considerably from the habitat
enhancement .

7.

8.

hr\y,. Irrqyersible and Irretrievable Resource Commitments Contingent Upon
!he Proposed Action: None.

Alternatives to the Proposed _Action : One alternative proposa1 was considered
feasible out of approximately 15 workable plans studied. The alternate had
no access available and would cost approximately 50% more.

The only practicable alternative at this time is no action.

9. gonsult;ation and CoordInation of Efforts in Developing the Proposa1 :
a. City retained Reid , Midd1 eton Consu1 ting Engineers to prepare 811

necessary plans and documents .
b.

C+

d.

King County Parks Department has worked with the City and are co-sponsors
of the project.
Washington State Department of Fisheries a1 so have worked very closely
with the City for a number of years in the developement of the project.
Highline Community Co11ege has also worked very closely with the City
on the underwater reef portion of the project.
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G.-12 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT CONT.

10. Coord{nantion and Review of the Assessment Informat{on: Assessment
t mas prepared jointly by the Engineers , Highline Community
Co11ege and the City Manager. Information was reviewed by the City
Engineer who made the Negative DeclaratIIon .for the project.
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RECEIV/I Hall O 7 lq%DI F+rn 1 390
(March 1966)

aN IhntrBtln bb. I

U.S. DEPMTHEHT OF THE INTEllOR

ASSDRAHCE OF CORFU AH(E

(TITIE VI. CIVtt IIGHTS ACT OF 4964)

CITY OF DES MOINES (hereinafter called "Applicant-RecIpient“)
f Name of Applicant.Recipient )

HEREBY AGREES THAT IT will comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (P.L. 88-352) and
all requirements imposed by or pursuant to the Department of the Interior Regulation (43 CFR 17) issued
pursuant to that title, to the end that, in accordance with Title VI of that Act and the Regulation, no per.
son in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin be excluded from participa-
tion in. be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity
for which the Applicant-Recipient receives financial assistance from and

Bureau or 06rce

Hereby Gives Assurance That it will immediately take any measures to e£fectuate this agreement.

If any real property or structure thereon is provided or improved with the aid of Federal 6nancial assistance
extended to the Applicant-Recipient by . , This assurance obligates the

Buruu nr Office

Applicant-Recipient, or in the case of any transfer of such property, any transferee for the period during
which the real property or structure is used for a purpose involving the provision of similar services or bene-
fits. If any personal property is so provided, this assurance obligates the Applicant-Recipient for the period
during which it retains ownership or possession of the property. In all other cases, this assurance obligates
the Applicant-Recipient for the period during which the Federal financial assistance is extended to it by

Bureau or <)Hice

THIS ASSURANCE is given in consideration of and for the purpose of obtaining any and all Federal grants,
loans, contracts, property discounts or other Federal financial assistance extended after the date hereof to the
Applicant.Recipient by the bureau or office, including installment payments after such date on aCCount of
arrangements for Federal financial assistance which were approved before such date. The Applicant-Recipient
recognizes and agrees that such Federal financial assistance waI be extended in reliance on the representations
and agreements made in this assurance, and that the United States shall reserve the right to seek judicial
enforcement of this assurance. This assurance is binding on the Applicant.Recipient, its successors, trans-
ferees, and assignees, and the person or persons whose signature appear below are authorized to sign this
assurance on behalf of the Applicant.Recipient.

Dec. 21, 1978
DATED

CITY OF DES MOINES

APPLICAhrr.RECiPiEN T

Stan E. McNutt

By A)r. %'@City Manager
(President, Chairman of Bond or Comparable

autt\orbed Of6cial

21630-11th Ave. South
Des Moines
WashIngton 98188

APPLICANT.RECIPIENT'S MAILING ADDRESS
=

U, gB GOqr€RHHnlf Pel NTI HG OFFICE • IS:6 OY228M928
931•663

\
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PART II

PROJECT APPROVAL INFORMATION
SECTION .A

m 4,p,wdNb 80-R0184

Item 1+
SMt];is. a8sistann nquea require State, local,
ng+qnal, or other pdc#tty r8tingt

Narrre of awetting Ba(b
P,btity RaB.8

;: ' ' 'Ye$ :' -: -:-' “' No

Item a
anti s assistan6e request +egan $tate, Of bc,at
&dWwy, edwaUona+ or hnlet €teamncn?

MarIe of Agency or
Board

„„„,,,-, ,YB-, : :-- Na Wt&eham£ntentatiait)

Item 3.
Does this assistance request require clearinghouse review
in accordance with OMB Circular A.95?

(Attach Comments)

X Yes No

Bern 4.
MaTtis a$sistanee nquea require Stete, heat,
reShad Or attIer planning eppmva#

NattIe of Xppmving &€rUy
tIMe

M. (yes '- '' :T ’ : 'Na

Item 5.
Is the proposed projw# covered by an approved
comprehensive plan?

Check one: State
Local
Regional

plan

U SCORP 117-120
a
0X Yes No Location of

item 6‘
Md assi8tance Iequalaed pwe a F8dent

: B : + B + P a P : B : n : + : + • B • : • : B : •= • : • : • : a : • : • : • : • : • : : : • : : : : : : : :::::::::::::::::• :+:P;• :

: : : • : : :•

Narne of Federal Installation
_Na Fakt4i Popu{ation banefiHng fran Project

Item 7.
Will the assistance requested be on Federal land
or installation?

.Yes A

Name of Federal Installation
Location of Federal Land

No Percent of Project

Item 8.
HUt he assistance requested have an impact or effect
on the environment? ..

A Yes

See instruction for additional information to be
provided, p , "

JNo L in

Item 9.
assistance requested cause the displacement of

individuals families. businesses. or farms?

.Yes
X

Number oR
Individuals
Families
Businesses
Farms

iWo

Item IO.
Mi other related Federal assistance on this
project previous, pending, or anticipated?

See instructions for additional information to be
provided.

.Yes X iVo

Item 11.
Mproj ut in a designated flood hazard area? See Manual Parts Ha.5 and U3.4.

.Yes JYo
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OMB NO . 80.R0184

INSTRUCTION

PART II – SECTION B 2g qr)

11. SITES AND IMPROVEMENTS: Not required,

Applicant intends to acquire the SIte through:

EmInent domain, Negotiated purchase,

X Attached as exhibits

Other means (specify)

12. TITLE OR OTHER INTEREST IN THE SITE IS OR WILL BE VESTED IN

X AppIIcant , Agency or institution operatirw the facIIIty, Otter (specify)

13. INDICATE WHETHER APPLICANT/OPERATOR HAS

X Fee SImple title. X Leasehold Interest, Other (specIfy)

14 IF APPLICANT/OPERATOR HAS LEASEHOLD INTEREST. GIVE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION

a. Length of lease or otter estate interest 25 , and number of years to run 25

b. Is lease renewable 7 X yes No
:ilgM$§EMW: ifii##!a##$a+idea;&;-;+&UVV+++:#d,-;'6h#hhhibbbb;ohbbbhi

%]:#$$$##:;}###FMb $:

EE':$yHWt IISgIL.I§y€§TIGAU6N'k£PgRt SIAM

;gBiii#86:FIR 81N:INEr .X:I:

M M iK

T AN. IN File
H£!!:@M18§CT©hsc#EDgE[ESrw4i£§i, W

LIwCCdd1;444C444+d&;I

!ii$ WiG

%,
P g 0 B a + + B O + B & e R H + R & P & e n B

Ee611861 :Mild1;2:T:,::„'„:'’ '::
:+):0:0:0:a:n:P:+:B:B:9:+:+:a:0:F:Bl

21. DESCRIPT10N OF FACILITY: _ Not required

Drawings - Attach any drawings which will assist in describing the project.

Specifications - Attach copies of completed outline specifications.

(if drawings and spcifications have not been fully completed, please attach copies or working draWings that have been completed.)

Attachwl as exhibits

NOTE: ITEMS ON THIS SHEET ARE SELF.EXPLANATORY; THEREFORE, NO INSTRUCTIONS ARE PROViDEDe
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SECTION B - CALCULATION OF FEDERAL GRANT

• P B e •

@

$E!;§

409 > 435

Cost Classification
Total

Amount
Requirediii++++1:MIg$d::3::

;Aiagig!!!!;Iii::3;Iii

1.

2.

3.

4

5.

6.

7.

8.

9

i 10.

Administration expense

Prel iminary expense

Lan(structures, right-of'way

Architectural engineering basic tees

Other architectural engineering fees

P • :ne • n •:• : n:+: +:n:+ :B : • : • ++ : e : e + + : e : +: B : P : + : 

b B+:+ : T :T • B : + • B : P : + : + • B : O • V : + : + B: e : e:

kb , 565

Project inspection fees

Land development

Relocation Expenses

Relocation payments to Individuals ana businesses

DemoIItIon and removal

Construction and project improvement

Equipment

MIscellaneous

Total (Lines 1 through 13)

Estimated Income (if applicable)

Net Project Amount (Line 14 minus 15)

iE IS$i:IM#Ii:EXdW%§' ’

Add: Contingencies

Total Project Amt. (Excluding Rehabilitation Grants)

Federal Share requested of Line 19

!Nk!'Wi' IW$@#&@$§g:(XI$,p@bl}:;

Total Federal grant rewested (Lines 20 & 21)

Grantee share

Other shares

Total proJect (Lies 22, 23 & 24)

12.

13.

14.

15.

16

it:

18

19.

20

?E

22.

23.

24.

25.

: : : : : +: B :

O n : P

E :+:::+: a :

@

:: : : : :

-0-

451' , OOO

-0-

454 , OOO

r:B:{{P:{P:•:•:

1 B : # :a : e :

W;:.:':- --. -:-..!
227 , 000

227 , 000

454 , OOO
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:§E€ft CWt _i8XCLE$iONS

i?$:

a;:

iS::

:H:C{C•=H:H=F;F:H:•:H:•=•;C:•=H:•=C

ielbbl:iII iiI:iii:
+ P S T O e B B 0 B 0

• •
:Ii$ fbI+b+R
Padi;}i aiM

t:

Ergnftd arl Irb+
<:all lindeacr .Pid+++fill

-$ 6

iii:

: P{ If gigBE ii;;;iII III:: lgBgB{#: 'S

SECTION D PROPOSED METHOD OF FINANCING NON.FEDERAL SHARE

27. Grantee Share $ 227 , ooo
a. Securities

b. Mortgages

c. Appropriations (By Appl icant)

d. Bonds

e. Tax Levies

f. Non Cash

g. Other (Explain)

h. TOTAL - Grantee share

Other Shares

a. State

b. Other

c. Total Other Shares

TOTAL

28.

29. $ 227 , 000

SECTION E – REMARKS

PART IV PROGRAM NARRATIVE (Attach – See Instructions)
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PART IV

PROGRAM NARRATIVE

Prepare the program narrative statement in accordance with the following instructions for all new grant programs. Requests
for supplemental assistance should be responsive to Item 5b only. Requests for continuation or refunding or other changes of
an approved project should be responsive to Item 5c only.

1. OBJECTIVES AND NEED FOR THIS ASSISTANCE

Pinlx>int anY relevant physical, economic, social, financial.
institutional. or other problems requiring a solution.
Demonstrate the need for assistance and state the principal
and subordinate objectives of the project. Supporting docu.
mentation or other !estimonies from concerned interests
other than the applicant may be used. Any relevant data
Used on planning studies should be included or footnoted

2. RESULTS OR BENEFITS EXPECTED

fISt raId aha -MIB 1.8Mi$4d h:tiM ?#9 b&itU
&hiwaf.

d. List each organization, cooperator, consultant, or
other key individuals who will work on the project
along with a short denription of the nature of their
effort or contribution.

4. GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION.

Identify results and benefits to be derived. For example
include a description of who will occupy the facility and
glow how the facility will be used. For land acquisition or
development projects, explain hoG the project will benefit
the public.

Give a precise location of the project and area to be served
by the proposed project. Maps or other graphic aids may be
attached.

5. IF APPLICABLE. PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING IN-
FORMATION:

3, APPROACH. a. Describ the relationship kntween this project end
other work planned, anticipated, or underway under
the Federal Assistance listed under Part II, Section A,
Item 10

,of 'time ;$ tt806twry, didlg#It'the qjt4qmitania antI

a. Outline a plan of action pertaining to the scope and
detail of how the proposed work will be a..com.
plished for each grant program. Cite factors which
might accelerate or dec8lerate the work and your rea.
son for taking this approach as opposed to others.
Describe any unusual features of the project such as
design or technological innovations1 reductions in
cost or time, or extraordinary social and community
in volvements.

Provide for each grant program monthly or quarterly
quantitative projections of the accomplishments to be
achieved. if possible. When accomplishments cannot
be quantified, list the activities in chronological order
to show the schedule of accomplishments and their
target dates.
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PART V

ASSURANCES

The applicant hereby assures and certif ies that he will comply with the regulationsf policies. guidelines and requirements.
including Office af Management and Budget Circulars Nos. A-87, A,95, and A-102, as they relate to the application,
acceptance and use of Federal funds for this federally-assisted project. Also, the applicant gives assurance and certifies with
respect to the grant that

1. It possesses legal authority to apply for the grant, and to
finance and construct the proposed facilities; that a resolu-
tion, motion or similar action has been duly adopted or
passed as an official act of the applicant's governing body,
authorizing the filing of the application, including all under-
standings and assurances contained therein. and directing
and authorizing the person iaentified as the official repre_
sentative of the applicant to act in connection with the
application and to provide such additional information as
may be required.

2. It will comply with the provisions of : Executive Order
11296, relating to evaluation of flood hazards. and Exet'u-
tive Order 11288, relating to the prevention. control, and
abatement of water pollution.

3. It will have sufficient funds available to meet the non-
Federal share of the cost for construction projects. Suff i-
cient funds will be available when construction is com.
pleted to assure effective operation and maintenance of the
facility for the purposes constructed.

Iii:: iepif$sea':dr ' liBelel$1iI$@!: diMbiFf:&:;
:if iwill:batB#{At=' th&.Mid Wii Of:w#{#t§'.kai.
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5. It will provide and maintain competent and adequate
architectural engineering supervision and inspection at the
construction site to insure that the completed work con-
forms with the approved plans and specifications; that it
will furnish progress reports and such other information as
the Federal grantor agency may require.

6. It will operate and maintain the facility in accordance
with the minimum standards as may be required or pre-
scribed by the applicable Federal, State and local agencies
for the maintenance and operation of such facilities.

7. It will give the grantor agency and the Comptroller Gen-
eral through any authorized representative access to and the
right to examine all records, books, papers, or documents
related to the grant.

8. It will require the facility to be designed to comply with
the “American Standard Specifications for Making Build-
ings and Facilities Accessible to, and Usable by, the Physi.
cally Handicapped,“ Number A1 17,1-1961, as modified (41
CFR 101-17.703). The applicant will be responsible for

conducting Inspections to insure compliance with these
specifications by the contractor

9. It will cause work on the project to be commenced with
in a reasonable time after receipt of notification from the
approving Federal agency that funds have been approved
and that the proJect will be prosecuted to completion- with
reasonable diligence.
10. It will not dispose of or encumber its title or other
interests in the site and facilities during the period of Fed-
eral interest or while the Government holds bondsl whlch'
ever is the longer

11. It will comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 (p.L. 88.352) and in accordance with Title VI of that
Act, no person in the United States shall, on the ground of
race. color. or national origin, be excluded from partlclpa'
tion in. be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected
to discriminatIon under any program or activitY for which
the applicant receives Federal financial assistance and will
immediately take any measures necessarY to effectuate thls
agreement. If any real property or structure thereon is pro'
vided or improved with the aid of Federal financial assis
tance extended to the Applicant, this assurance shall obli'
gate the AppIIcant, or in the case of any transfer of such
property. any transfereer for the period during which the
real property or structure is used for a purpose for which
the Federal financiat assistance is extended or for another
purpose involving the provision of similar services or bene-
fits

12. It will establish safeguards to prohibit employees from
using their positions for a purpose that is or gives the ap-
pearance of being motivated by a desire for private gain for
themselves or others, particularly those with whom they
have fam ity, business, or other ties.

13. It will comply with the requirements of Title II and
Title III of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real

Property Acquisitions Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-646) which
provides for fair and equitable treatment of 'persons dis-
placed as a result of Federal and federally assisted pro-
grams.

14. It will comply with all requirements imposed by the
Federal grantor agency concerning special requirements of
law, program requirements, and other administrative re'
quirements approved in accordance with Office of Manage-
ment and Budget Circular No. A.102.

15. It will comply with the provisions of the Hatch Act
which limit the political activity of employees,

gP!###}$###WWW{KiWi$
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DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER & ARTIFICIAL REEF

SUMMARY OF EVALUATION QUESTIONS - IAC EVALUATION COMMITTEE
March 8, 1978 ,_rReference

Stan E. McNutt IAC Application

A-1 TO WHAT EXTENT DOES THE PROJECT MEET IDENTIFIED NEEDS IN THE
PROJECT SERVICE AREA?

The uniqueness of thIs project requires that two service
areas be identified. Primary service area is the Des Moines
Park Planning area , the primary interest of the City of
Des Moines ; the secondary or regiona1 service area described
by King County as being the Highline service area.

Pg. 2

King County's partnershIp is justified by the regiona1 impact
of such a faci1 ity. King County has a11ocated over $91 ,000
of funds under its separate planning and legislatlve contro1
based on the regiona1 impacts in an area of approxlmately a
five mile radius.

Pg.15

Other recreationa1 facilitles do exist in both service areas ,
but do not serve the same need. The closest similar faci1 ity
is an uninhanced pier at Dash Point to the South and
uninhanced piers in E11 lott Bay.

TO WHAT DEGREE IS THE PROPOSED PROJECT LOCATION APPROPRIATE TO SERVE
PURPOSE?

ae Virtua11y a11 state, loca1 and even some nationa1 marine
agencies have said that marinas such as Des Moines are idea1
locations for fishing piers and art{ficia1 reefs since the
major impact has a1 ready been made.

Project is at the hub of transportation routes - Highway 99,
1-5, SR-516, SR-509, First Ave. So (Marine View Drive, Metro
bus servIce for Burien-Des Moines-Federa1 Way.

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

Project is No. 1 priority - CIP - reaffirmed by Resolution
#249, Apri 1, 1977. Project provides for development of
facilitles shown in the plan as being the most needed.

Pg. 197

In addition to fishing, the project wi11 enhance development
of the proposed Covenant Beach Waterfront park by providIng
lifeguard locations , dInghy dock locations and other super-
visory functions for youth canoeing and boatlng activities .

B-IB: AESTHETIC QUALITIES OF THE SITE

Some intrusion into view of neighbors , mitigated by offsetting
factors of recreation availabi 1 ity. Visitors wi11 have
fantastica11y beaut{fu1 vistas and views of Puget Sound and
the 01ympics . Shoreline permit process neutralizes most sub-
jective aesthetIc concerns. Project sponsors have permit in

Pg. 116

Pg. 141
Pg. 142
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hand. Sub-t{da1 lands are presently barren and unproductive.
Project wi11 enhance aesthetics and blologica11y enhance a
large area for growth of new marine organisms. The project does
have direct positive impact on the natura1 aesthetics of the
sub-tida1 lands.

B-2B SAFETY

Safety good. Safety hazards are minima1, mostly the norma1
concerns of vehicular transportation. Steps are being taken
to correct them. Pedestrian walkways have been bui 1 t on 223rd
and 7th Avenue. More are scheduled for 222nd and both sides
of Marlne View Drive.

Marine View Drive is contracted for improvement, channeliza-
tion and siqnalization the entire length of the city. Improve-
ment of SR 516 from Highway 99 and 1-5 to the MarIna is on
the State Highway Department's biennium plan.

B-3 READINESS TO PROCEED

Biologica1 feasibility studies complete. Shoreline Management
permit in hand. Corps of Engineers permit in hand.

Planning between preliminary and fina1 phase - Fina1 plans
can be completed within the paper work process time of this
application (approximately 60 to 90 days) .

On a shoreline project for a simple pier construction, the
Corps of Engineers permit, Shoreline Management permIt and
biologica1 feasib11 ity studies are far more difficu1 t than
fina1 plans for a land based project.

B-4B PROPER DESIGN PRINCIPLES

Project util{zes the most recently recognized engineering
design princ{ples . Engineers are designers of many Puget
Sound marinas and desIgners of the only other fishing pier
of this type (Edmonds. )

Artiflcia1 reef incorporates design principles recommended
by consulting resources , marine biologists, state and federa1
agencies with additiona1 recomnendations by John Miche11e
Cousteau ( Jaques Cousteau 's eldest son) .

Project has ease of maintenance and supervision accessib11 ity,
user safety and convenience. Project wi11 add to the multi-
use of the qenera1 marina fac{ 1 ity and wi11 function harmoniously
with marina activity.

Offers active fishIng and passive-stro11 ing.
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Conforms with a11 state loca1 regulations.

Is of vanda1 resistant concrete and aluminum.

Additiona1 mu1 ti-use of sai 1 boat race viewing, future
dinghy dock locations for Covenant Beach.

Highline Co11ege diving t’echnology training plan

Highline Co11ege Marine Blology class currlculum planned
around the reef .

Has artificia1 reef under a11 of pier

Has 1576 feet of fishing space on pier.

Wi11 serve as lifeguard location for Covenant Beach youth
activities .

B-5 INCREASE RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES WITHIN SERVICE AREA

Project wi11 certalnly enhance and increase recreationa1
opportunity withIn the primary service area and beyond the
secondary service area .

Project is a new faci1 ity at an existing recreationa1 site
for enhancing fishing activities not now available within
the service area.

B-5C scaRP

Project rates in the highest priority development for sa1 t
water development in Volume 2 of Region 4 SCORP.

B-5 C2 POPULATION DENSITY

Loca1 recreation needs in the service area traditiona11y
have been directly correlatled to population. Des Moines
marina , for instance, serves 10% Des Moines C1 ty, 80% area
slmilar to project secondary service area and 10% beyond.

C . M . Report
1 -7-75

Marina attracts both boating and non-boating - active and
passive. Project w111 attract increased non-boatIng part-
icipants from the same areas. King County service area
100,000 plus. Des Moines planning area 23,000 (the two areas
over1 appl ng) .

C-3 RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED

Project provides exce1 lent recreationa1 opportunities for
under priv11eged throughout the primary and secondary service
area due to its specia1 facilities. Facilities of this nature
are used almost exclusively by low income and elderly.

Pg. 34-35
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Economica11y depressed areas exist within King County service
area (estimate 32% of service area's 32,000 families moderate
and low income) .

Metro bus routes make possib1 e transportation ava11able in
servIce area.

Des Moines is a center for elderly, retIred with four large
retIrement homes - over 20% of the cIty's population is elderly,
low income.

Project is outstanding in appea1 to underprlvileged.

D-1 COOPERATIVE EFFORTS BETWEEN GOVERNMENTAL JURISDICTIONS

King County is co-developing this project with the City of
Des Moines and Highline Co11ege. King County has a11ocated
$91,272 from funds reserved strictly for joint projects with
County-wide impact.

King County has participated in numerous plannlng and legis-
lative actions in the development of th1 s project. Co-devel-
opment of this project was specif{ca11y ca11ed for in the
County High11ne Communities Plan (Page 83 and 84 of the
app1 1 catIon .

Pg. 34-35
Pg. 125

Pg. 15

King County and the City of Des Moines -wi11 jointly develop
proposed future improvements in the North Beach area (Highline
Communities Plan) .

Highline Community Co11ege diving technology division wi 11
insta11 elements of the artif{cia1 reef as part of their train-
ing curricu1 um and as voluntary efforts.

Highline CommunIty Co11ege Marine Biology Department has
a1 ready carried out biologica1 feasibility studies , marine
organism classification studies, and the artiflcia1 reef
design was carried out by the marine bioloqy instructor
of Hlghline Co11ege. Chris Schwalm of Highline Co11ege is
the artiflcia1 reef coordinator. He has persona11y conferred
with John Miche11e Cousteau on severa1 aspects.

Pg. 56

Pg. 147

It is Mr. Schwalm's intent (and he has approva1 of Administration)
to prepare a curriculum study on the development of the artificia1
reef (See Sec . P6 App1 {cation) .

D-2 CONTRIBUTION TO EXISTING RECREATION FACILITIES

The fishing pier project definitely contributes to the greater
utilization of the existing marina by providIng enhanced fishing
access, additiona1 parking space, additiona1 enjoyable activity
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of passIve vIsitatIon and focusing on the interesting marina
entrance traffic. The completeness of the tota1 marina as a
recreatlona1 comp1 ex is enhanced by this project.

The project was spec{f{ca11y desIgned for low maintenance and
operation using a11 concrete and aluminum. Insurance rates
are extremely low on bodily injury Pg. 148

D-3 PROVIDES SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR THE HANDICAPPED

In addition to a11 lega11y required handicapped considerations ,
project was spec{fica11y chosen for very reduced whee1 chair
effort in alternative plan comparisons.

EngineerIng fIrm has been instructed to incorporate severa1
areas where the rai1 is cut down to a specla1 design height
and shape to facilitate fishing from whee1 chairs. These
specia1 ra11 ing adaptations have been suggested by spokesmen
for the handicapped corwnunity who have agreed to serve as
project resources.

D-4 BOATING ACCESSES

City has already provided supplementa1 boat launching accesses
and a free car top launching access at the site. Project was
done with bonds , not with federa1 grant funds.

D-5

D-6

NOT APPLICABLE

PROJECT DEFINITELY PROVIDES FOR CRITICAL HABITATS FOR ECOLOGICAL
COMMUNITIES Pg. 55 72

Project provides opportunities for scientific, educationa1
and added underwater recreation of swimming and diving.

Project helps preserve the natura1 species , preserve and
improve the exist{ng species in the area .

D-7 PROJECT INTRODUCES A TOTALLY INNOVATIVE CONCEPT IN ENGINEERING
ANCHOR SYSTEMS FOR ARTIFICIAL REEFS IN THE UNITED STATES

This consists of specIa1 pi1 ing driven be1 ow the mud line every
50 feet on center with iron rings exposed. Elements of
art{f{cia1 reefs are thenroped and/or chained and interlaced
between anchor points to assure that requirements of
Environment;a1 Protection Agency for reef stabilizatlion are
complled with. Resu1 t is more productivity and more
catchab1 e fish through stabi1 ity.
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Sponsoring Agency eIN df DbSMal+les Project Name Fist+1% pItn &pKuemWI'

District # Area Type SA 1 fwrItell Priori ty Category 3

IAC Number 7 g -ol ? P Date

, h, SaY + r: rOM)6-41

Z,,9Aol , ZlotIS

a.,W,erA I , h) LAI&y ,
The final scores will be based on an average calculated from ballots after deleting one
high and one low score for each question as submitted by each member of the Evaluation
Team

Eva 1 ua ted oIg I-.7%

9 C/Ira t r

PS
9

SECTION A - A-I

A-2

16.0

17.o

IS.o

BONUS POI NTS D-I je D

S.(,

D-3 3.q

D-It

D-5

D-6

D-7

D-8

D-2

A-3

TOTAL q tO

I.(f
a &

SECTION B B- IA (Acqu isi tion)

B- IB (Development)

B-2A (Acquisition)

B-2B (Development)

B-3

B-bA (Acquisition)

B-lIB (Development)

B-5

7. In
(Minus Points

{ Sq
In .G

II.b

It.b

It. G

53.o

Totals - Section A qe.D

53.a

26.9

IS.V

B

CTOTAL

SECTION C - C-1

C-2

C-3

q.D

3. a

S .q

D

Grand Total 139. 8

TOTAL Za . V

Calculated Bl 9.k;;NIa /o/6II t
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PROJECT EVALUATION FORM

Planning Services Division

7%PROJECT % I
Sponsor i ng Agency

Area Type

4L&
+

Region

I
.Priori ty

3

EVALUAT I ON QUESTION :

A-3' Compliance with Plan (0-20) ' ~

Fits CIP (o.4)M&d 4@ABM
4PIr &WtE! ! ? ! ? : I=k: = ; i ; ! ! ; } ; i : 0 : : : : { 1;;111:1 U+( = rk

Pubt ic Invo I vement (0-3)
Age of Pla„ (0-2) lqrq CHa

SCORE

a
ga
J

1 /g
C-jnNeed Identified in SCORP (3-9)

Hg est ( 12)
Moderate

MinimalSome

–(CF– a

C'-2'Population (3-9)

100,000 or over 30, 000 to 100,000
–TO– -T9T–

10,000 to 30,000 10,000 or less
T6T– 3

a’7PLANNING RELATED TOTAL SCORE

EVALUATOR

DATE I / P/lg
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PROJECT EVALUAT laN
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Sponsoring AgencyC:17'Y or bcs Mold£s _ Project FIs+l14& O&q

District

IAC Number

a Area Type g/46 t vat EA P,i,,ity C,t,g,,y 3
78 .-o z? /2 Date Eva 1 uated 3/8 /78

Evaluated by : dAc'f y

Zu;/So/',
C/4„lq

; /3//,/cf
t ££#4c 4

9

9CCJV Cl-l

The following scores are based on an average calculated from ballots after deleting one
high and one low score as submitted by the Evaluation Team.

SECT10N A - 1 - Ko
2 - 'f. o
3 - 3.0

SECTION D 1

2

3
4

5
6
7
8Sub-Tota I II. O

x5

SS.o

(Minus Points)

Tota I a:to

2,7. a

Sub-Tota I

Tota I
SECTION B IA

IB
2A
2B

3 -J. a
hA
/+B

5

Sub-Total t + X,

xl}

58.4Tota I

SECT IaN C a. O IP

/r I e

a.b +hI

I

2

3
Totals Section A

B

C

D

55.0
S) . V
/7. '1
la . O

Sub-Total
O

loA

Grand Tota ] 152.8
Tota 1 / 7.#

Cal cl' 1 aLert By
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iAC Number -T ; I ' C' =' ? P Date Evaluat,d '='. / '/ /7 F

Evaluated by
7

/“'-,, : / / J- 9

(- t- L ( C1 I

The foI towing scores are based on an average calculated from ballots after deleting one
high and one low score as submitted by the Evaluation Team.

SECTION A - 1 - %O
2 - '+. a
3 - 3.0

SECTION D 1

2

3
4

5
6
7
8Sub-Tota t / /. O (Minus Points )

xS '

SS.o
zi
tI .aTota I

Sub-Tota I

Tota I
SECTION B IA

IB
2A
2B

3
IIA
48
5

Sub-Tota I i-IL
xh

•l•nW•U•l=Un+==•=NHI

5-8.4Tota 1

SECT IaN C I

2

3
Totals - Section A

B

C

D
Sub ---fo ta I

Grand Total

Total /' 7.+
I

i
i
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Sponsor Des Motqc5

FIl Al\8 PIer

7 / 28 /78
•=

SECTION A: STATEWIDE NEEDS, LOCAL DEMAND AND USAGE SCORE

( A- 1 )
(A-2)
(A-3)

Meet Identified Needs
Suitabi 1 ity of Site for Use Intended

'"“'";''' ": 'h D%Jg '' '
AESTHETIC QUALITY , ACCESS, DESIGN , ETC .

.01234

. 12 jb

TOTAL ( A)
/‘

SECTION B:

(B- IA)
(B- IB)
(B-2A)
(B-2B)
(B- 3)
( B-1,A)
(B-Z,B)
(B-5)

Enhance Aesthetic Qualities of the Community (AcquisitioN 012 3 4
Enhance Aesthetic Qualities of the site (Development) 0 1 2 3 4
User Access (Acquisition) . . . . . . . . B e . . . + . + 013 4
User Access (Development) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0134
Readiness to Proceed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 234
Future Intended User (Acquisition) . . . . . . . . . . . . 01234
Design Princip1 es (Development) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 234
Enhance Recreation Opportunities in Service Area + . o n . 1 2 3 4

TOTAL (B)
SECT ION C : SOC 1 0-ECONOMIC FACTORS

(C- 1 )
(C-2)
(C-3)

Relationship of Project to Area Type.
Population Density
Recreation Opportun i ties for the Underprivileged .

: 693 : 8::::::gB iII
6231,

TOTAL (C)
SECTION D: BONUS POINTS

I

(D- t )
(D- 2)
(D- 3)
( D- 4)
(D-5)
(D-6)

Cooperative Efforts Between Governmental Jurisdictions .
Contributions to Existing Facilities on Site .
Facilities for Handicapped .
Boating Access and Destination Facilities
Access to Public Owned Land .
Preservation of Env i ronmental ly Sensitive and/or

Significant Natural Areas .
Un i queness
Negat i ve Characteristics .

(0-20)
(0-20)
(0- 12)
(0- 12)
(0- 1 2)

(0- 12)
(0-20)
(0-20)

(D-7)
(D-8) (Minus Points)

TOTAL (D)

IKmm
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3
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/0

x5
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Tota I
/2 /

SECTION B ah
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a
2B it
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INITIAL PROJECT APPLICATION CONFERENCE REPORT

Project CI,' -,_J - J.; . * ’ :_ - '’ I. _.- ./'' ’ ' J’ ' -

Project Special ist ' + Date

Conference with

I. Does site location map readily identify othpr existing parks and facilities
accurately Yes \ M . J,. -, .' .' .. . ''. ' ,

2. Does site location map identify an appropriate service area for the proposed
project Yes No ----- (see question A- 1 )

3. Will this project be duplicating any other facilities in the service

&
a-r-Ldl. ‘

4. Is the location of the project such that it is near the user population
Yes \ No

5. Is there safe access to the site? Good Fair\ Poor

60 How will people get to the park? Walk ~' Car \\- Bus BoaC-c

7. How wi 11 park serve all age and income groups?

G,.IJ-Ja - FbI-

8. Have minority population and handicapped in area been considered? Aged
Wheelchairs B1 ind Very young children

9, Discuss ( in general ) locations of segments of population

A . Aged
B. Econom ica 1 ly depressed
C . Children
D . Hand i capped
E . Are there special homes or facilities for these people,

where are they located -

10. What socio-economic group (s) will the park be serving? Upper
Low

It. Discuss EIA - is it accurate Yes No\ _

12. Discuss aesthetic qualities of site as currently exist - ‘

13 . Discuss

r\+-L-.7 d.E ._ Larea? Yes No Explain :

IAC Number IX . club

dLa;""&
Explain

'- # JP %//,

Middle

Xr
(see B- IA)roj ect on aestht ic qual i ties of community

aoz 7.41 / Dtv rp'LM)

(Use reverse side if more space needed)



INITIAL PROJECT APPLICATION CONFERENCE PORT -2-

14. How many different kinds of recreation activities will the park provide?
Boating Fishing- Other water sports Swimming Beach
Play - nernight cmg Picnicking Passive Recreation
Nature study Other Explain :

a
15. Any anticipated safety hazards? St

Track Unguarded Water

16. Sit, Consideration:

Roadseep banks
Eqila iat her

Ra i 1 road

A. Soil type
B. Exist ing Vegetation
C . Topog raphy
D. Special Features

17.

18.

19.

Have soil tests been taken to see if soi 1 types are suitable to development?
yes No _ Soil Conservation Service can help .

Are deeds , 1 eases , easements , etc . clean and acceptable? Yes No -t

Does Fiscal Statement identify local funds to such a degree that adequate
assurance as to availability can be made? Yes No

20.

21 .

If this project is funded , what is the estimated schedule that it will be
open to the public? Will be open months , per Year .

Is agency aware the project as approved by corrrnittee mUSt be build 11as approved''
unless we OK any and all changes? This means no additions or deletions unless
we approve them first . Yes No

22 . Permits needed - Corp
Heal th Dept . Others

Shore I ine\"' Flood Control
Explain : /

Surface Water

23 . Wi 11 the project involve any relocat ionS I.Li as>
must be followed .

If so. schedule

24 .

25.

What is public attitude toward the project? Genera1 support
Opposition Much Oppos it ion : List type of support :

Some

Does the agency have any current IAC Projects?
Cond i t i on- r

26 .

27 .

Can the agency adequately handle additional projects? Yes
the agency be able to maintain the site once developed? Yes

No wi 1 1
No

If donation is involved , has value of donation been added to total cost of
P raj ec

28 count is
at

proposed , does agency have ability to do force account?
-Expjain :

29. Where will needed utilities be obtained - water , sewer , power , etc? Available
from cny'-– or developed on site
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P RaJ ECT CONTRACT \

Project Title Fishing Pier _ Project No . 78-027D

1. Nature of Contract. This instrument , in 8 pages , of which this is the
first, is intended to set out the terms and conditIons , not otherwise appearing in
statutes or regulations , of 3 grant of money from the Outdoor Recreation Account of
the General Fund of the State of Washington to a state agency or 1 cca 1 public body ,
here in called the Contracting Party , in aid of an outdoor recreation project . The
state agency administering the grant is the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recrea-
tion, here in called the Interagency Committee.

2. Assent of Contracting Party . The Contracting Party by the signature of its
authorized representative below agrees to be bound by this ins trurrlent :

City of Des Moines
Contracting Party

Approved as to for
This Stl day of ,*Z%–

Title City , Men@ger

Date Apri1 4, 1979

No ri,ey or
tract ing PartyCb

3 . Assent of Interagency Committee . The signature of the Administrator of rhe
Interagency Conlhittee beI Ob/ witnesses that the Interagency Committee agrees to be
bound by this instrument :

IETIov%/a4?' tod:;If
n- I.: nii '! „'/ , \Sac!

STATE OF WASHINGTON

Interagency Committee for
Outdoor Recreation

SLADE . GORT0 N

Atto'rney General/ /
r/ J

/

D q

'?r

/

/

I
/ J, /

/ 3/is 17 ?
Assistant Attorney General

Da te

r

I

I
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4. Pro let_t Period . The Contracting Party shall exe'.ute and complete the
approveTTr-ol=mng the period from _ March 19 , 191, untit

June 30 s 1 981
/

5. Project Assisted . The outdoor recreation project to be assisted is the
one setr acting Party's application to the Interagency Committee ,
dated MaY 2 , 19 77 , as approved for funding by the Interagency
Commi tt no --–Bovember 2 , 19 78 , described as follows :

Construct a fishing pier and artificial reef at north end of City marina .
The following elements are to be included in the project :

Utilities
Res t room

Parking (approx. 53 spaces) -
re-organize existing parking
area to accommodate additional
parking

Fishing Pier (approx. 6701 1 ong)
Artificial Reef
Planning/Engineering
Sales Tax

6. Compliance with Application : Unless otherwise agreed to by written formal
Amendment to this Contract the project shall be carried out according to the
plans and proposals submitted by the contracting party in , or in connection
with, its application for assistance for this project .

7. (a) Funding of Project.
Contract is+

The total cost of the project covered by this

(b) The Interagency Committee agrees to pay $ -0-
ar -0- percent of the total project cost , whichever amon-s--l;-;TTrom
mon ies' available in the Outdoor Recreation Account of the State General Fund .

La (c) in addition , the Interagency Cominittee has entered into an agreement
with the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service , United States Department
of Interior , to contribute federal Land and Water Conservation Funds in the
amount of $ 227,000 or 50 percent of the total project cost , whichever
is less , and the Interagency Committee agrees to nay to the contracting party
the federal money made available to the State of Washington for the project
covered by this Contract .
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8 , Ra]uirarents of Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service . If the
project has been approved by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service ,
United States Ekoartrrent of Interior, for assistance from the federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund (see paragraph 7 (c) ) the Project Agrearent General Pro-
visions as contained in Section 660.4 of the land and Water Conservation Grant
Manual as na,7 existing or hereafter anen<1led are made part of this contract and
the Contracting Party shall abide by the Project Agreement General Provisions +
Flrrther, the Contracting Party agrees to provide the Interagency Camdttee with
necessary reF)rts and/or doctrrents as any kn ra{uired by the IAC to neet the
InFl1 rarents of the Project Contract or Section 660.4 of the land and Water Con-
SPIvation Grant Manual .

9 . Contingencies . The duty of the Interagency Conrnittee to approve disburse–
Rent of ursuant to this Contract is contingent UNn strict caTpliance by
the Contracting Party with the team of this Contract. The duty of the State of
Washington to disburse funds is contingent on the funds kning available in the
Outdoor Recreation Account of the State General Fund.

10 , Project Perfonrnnce . The Contracting Party is perfonrnnce shall be conIpleted
ky the aId of tha period covered by this Contract, unless otherwise extended by
forTrnl written arendnent.

11. Project Administration. (a) The Contracting Party shall promptly subrnit
such rep)rts as the Administrator of the Interagency Committee nn)' ra{uest.

(b) Property and facilities acl{uired or developed pursuant to this Contract
shall in available for inspec tion by the Administrator upon ra{uest.

(c) The Contracting Party shall submit a certifial final reB)rt when the
project is carpleted or prurnturely terminated, or project assistance is tenrdnatal.
tItle reF)rt shall include a description of \„©rk acconplished.

12 . Project Termination . All obligations of the Interagency Comnittee under
this Contract nny kn susEended or canceled , at the option of the Interagency
Ckxmattee, if any of the following has occurred:

(a) The Contracting Party has failed to nuke satisfactory progress to
carplete the project, or will be wrable to conplete the project, or any EX)rt:ion
of it, wrless a written anendmnt to the Contract is executed.

(b) The Contracting Party is failing to rnke satisfactory progress to
caTlete any oU,er project assistal with funds from the Outdoor Recreation Account
of the State General Fund, or will be unable to conplete another such project .

13, Relledies . Because the benefit to be derived fran the full con©liance with
the term of this Contract is the preservation , protection , and the net increase
in the quantity and quality of public outdoor recreation facilities and resources
velitih are available to the pa)pIe of the state and of the United States , and
kncause such knnefit exceeds to an blrleasurable and unascertainable extent the
aEDWlt of nDney furnished under the tears of this Contract , the Contracting Party
agrees that repaynent of an anowlt q.181 to the mount of assistance extended
under this Contract by the State of Washington would be inadequate cavnnsation
for any failure to mW)ly with the terms of this agrearent . The Contracting
Party agrees , therefore, that in the event of a breach of this agrement by it,
SEecific perfonrnnce shall te an appropriate ruled)'.

3
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14. Restriction on Conversion of Fac iII ty to Other Uses . The Contracting
Party shal it any time convert any prooel'ty or facility acquired or developed
pursuant to this contract to uses other than those for which assistance was
originally approved without the prior approva ] of the Interagency Committee , in
the manner provided by RC\{ 43.99.100 for marine recreation land , whether or not
the property was acquired with Initiative 215 funds .

iS. Use and Maintenance of Assisted Fac i -1 i ty . The Contracting Party shall
operate and maintain , or cause to be operated and maintained , the property or
facilities which are the subject matter of this contract as follows :

(a) The property or facilities shall be maintained so as to appear
attractive and inviting to the public.

(b) Sanitation and sanitary facilities shall be maintained in accordance
with applicable state and local public health standards .

(c) The property or facilities shall be kept reasonably safe for public
use

(d) Buildings , roads , trails , and other structures and improvements
shall be kept in reasonable repair throughout their estimated lifetime , so as
to prevent undue deterioration that would discourage public use .

(e) The facility shall be kept open for public use at reasonable hours
and times of the year , according to the type of area or facility .

(f) The property or facility shall be open for the use of all segments
of the public without restriction because of the race , creed , color , sex ,
religion, national origin or residence of the user .

16. Reporting. The Contracting Party shall report on specific matters
whenever requested to do so by the Administrator.

17. No Waiver by Interagency Committee.. The Contracting Party agrees that
failure by the Interagency Committee to insist upon the strict performance of
any provision of this Project Contract or to exercise any right based upon a
breach thereof , or acceptance by it of performance during such breach , shall
not constitute a waiver of any of its rights under this Project Contract .

18. Identifying Markers . The Interagency Committee reserves the right to
require Contracting Party to display , during the period covered by this
Contract and after project completion , appropriate signs or markers identifying
the ro1 es of the State and Federal agencies participating financially in this
project

19. D isbursement of Assistance. D isbursement of the grant- in-aid shall be
made in accordance with WAC 286-24-040 , after the Contracting Party has furnished
the Administrator such information as he shall deem necessary to show compliance
with applicable statutes and rules and this Contract .

h
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20 . Provisions Apply THa 9nl y TO Acquisition Projects . The following provisions
shall bei n force if the project covered by this Contract is for the acquisition
of outdoor recreation land or facilities , and shall not apply when the project
is for development only :

(a) in the event Federal Land and Water Conservation Funds are included
in this proiect per Section 7. (c) of this Contract , the Contracting Party agrees
to comply with the terms and intent of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and
Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 , 34 Stat . 1894 ( 1970) - Public
Law 91-646, and the applicable regulations and procedures of the Department of the
Interior implementing such act .

(b) in the event state fOnds only are included in this project per
Section 7. (b) of this Contract , the Contracting Party agrees to comply with the
terms and intent of Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition
Policy of the State of Washington (Chapter 240, Laws of 1971, 1 st Ex. Sess . -
R.C.W. 8.26.Olo) .

(c) in the event that housing and relocation costs , as contemplated by
federal law (P. L. 91-646) and state 1 aw (Chapter 240 , Laws of 1971, 1 st Ex. Sess . ) ,
are involved in the execution of this project , the Contracting Party agrees to
provide any housing and relocation assistance that may be necessary and will
assume the administrative costs , with the understanding that the actual eli gi b 1 e
relocation costs will be a part of the total project cost .

(d) Evidence of Land Value. Prior to d isbursement of the assistance
provided for in this Contract , the Contracting Party shall supply evidence
establishing to the satisfaction of the Administrator that the land acquisition
cost represents a fair and reasonab] e price for the land in question .

(e) Evidence of Title. The Contracting Party shall be responsible for
providing satisfactory evidence of title for each parcel prior to d isbursement
of funds provided by this Contract . Such evidence may include title insurance
policies , Torrens certificates , or abstracts , and attorney 1 s opinions establ ish ing
that the land is free from any impediment , lien , or claim which would impair
the uses contemplated by this Contract .

(f ) Deed of Right To Use Land For Public Recreation Purposes . The
Contracting Party agrees to execute an instrument or instruments which contain
( 1 ) a legal description of the property acquired under this Project Contract ;
(2) a conveyance to the State of Washington of the right to use the described
real oroperty forever for outdoor recreation purposes , and (3) a restriction on
conversion of use of the land in the manner provided in RC\V 43.99.100 , whether
or not the real property covered by the deed is marine recreation land .
RC\+ 43.99.100 reads as fo1 lows :

'IMarine recreation land with respect to which money has been expended
under RCtV 43.99.030 shall not , without the approval of the committee ,
be converted to uses other than those for which such expenditures were
originally approved . The committee shall on1 y approve any such con-
version upon conditions which will assure the substitution of other
marine recreation land of at least eaua I fair market value at the time
of conversion and of as nearly as feasible equivalent usefulness and
location . 11

5
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21 . Provisions Applying OnI y to Developmqnt Projects . The following
prov is io-as sha Ii be in force if the project covered by this Contract is for
development of outdoor recreation land or facilities , and shall not apply when
the project is for acquisition only :

(a) Compliance with the Law. The Contracting Party shall comply with
all laws and regulations applicable to the development project and to Contracts
for work done to carry it out.

(b) Insta I Iment Payments . Assistance provided by this Contract for
development may be remitted to the Contracting Party in installments , after
receipt of billings , and upon satisfactory proof of completion of each stage
of construction or development . Installment payments shall in no event be
made more frequently than monthly , An amount equal to 10 percent of the funding
assistance provided the Contracting Party by this Contract for eligible develop-
ment costs may be withheld until final inspection and certification of project
completion is made by the Interagency Committee .

(c) Contracts for Construction . Contracts for construction shall be
awarded through a process of competitive bidding if required by state law.
Copies of all bids and contracts awarded shall be submitted to the IAC .
Where all bids are substantially in excess of project estimates , the
Administrator may , by notice in writing , suspend the project and refer the
matter to the Interagency Committee for determination of appropriate action ,
which may include termination of assistance for development of the project .

(d) Construction Contract Change arden .
in writing and shall be submitted to the IAC .

Any change orders shall be

(e) Nondiscrimination Clauses . Except where a nondiscrimination clause
required by tMRtedsates lyapart–mint of Interior is used , the Contracting
Party shall insert the following nondiscrimination clause in each Contract
for construction of this project :

11During the performance of this Contract , the Contractor agrees as follows :

(1) The Contractor will not discriminate against any employee or applicant
for employment because of race , creed , co1 or , sex , or nat iona 1
origin . The Contractor will take affirmative action to ensure that
appl icants are employed , and that employees are treated during
employment , without regard to their race , creed , co1 or , or national
origin . Such action sha 11 include , but not be limited to, the
following : employment , upgrading , demotion or transfer ; recruit-
ment or recruitment advertising ; layof f or termination ; rates of
pay or other forms of compensation ; and selection for training ,
inc1 ud ing apprenticeship . The Contractor agrees to post in
conspicuous places , availab1 e to e,nployees and applicants for
employment , notices to be provided by the contracting officer
setting forth the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause .

6
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(2) The Contractor will, in all solicitations or advertisements for
employees placed by or on behalf of the Contractor , state that a ] 1
qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to race , creed , color , sex, or national origin .

(3) The Contractor will send to each labor union or representative of
workers with which he has a collective bargaining agreement or
other Contract or understanding, a notice, to be provided by the
agency contracting officer , advising the said labor union or
workers 1 representative of the Contractor 1 s commitments under
this section , and shall post copies of the notice in conspicuous
places available to employees and applicants for employment .

(b) The Contractor will include the provisions of the foregoing
paragraphs in every sub-contract exceeding $5 , 000, so that such
provisions wi 11 be binding upon each such subcontractor or
vendor . The Contractor will take such action with respect to any
subcontract or purchase order as the Interagency Committee may
direct as a means of enforcing such provisions , including sanctions
for noncomptiance; Provided , however , that in the event the
Contractor becomes involved in , or is threatened with , litigation
with a subcontractor or vendor as a result of such direction by
the contracting agency , the Contractor may request the State of
Washington to enter into such litigation to protect its interests . 11

21. Amendments : This Contract may be amended only in writing signed by
both the Contracting Party and the Administrator of the Interagency Committee .

22. Notices : All notices , demands , requests , consents , approvals , and
other communications which may or are required to be given by either party to the
other under this agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been
sufficiently given for all purposes when delivered or mailed by first class
postage or certified mail , postage prepaid , addressed as follows :

(a) Notice to the State

To: Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capi tot Boulevard KP- 11
Turrhrater , Vashington 98504

or at such address as the Interagency Committee shall have furnished to the
Contracting Party in writing .

(b) Notice to the Contracting Party

To Stan McNutt . , who serves
in the capacity of City Manager for the Contracting PartY ,
and who has been designated as the Contracting Party 1 s liaison officer for the
purposes of this agreement , or to such other officer or address as the Contracting
Party shall have furnished to the Administrator in writing .

7
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23. Additional Provisions , or modifications of Standard Provisions
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RECREATION PROJECT RESUME
RANK

2
AG5NCY

7 Je : J 27 ::;
HpTt> IiPROJECT

City of Des Moines
COUNTY

Fishing Pier
FI..EGIS. DIST. ICONG dII)III

IV
ARE A TYPES€C710taTOWNSH ldp A NGC

8 1 22 u 1 q :
T

!::. 509 :=;+ 1/2 mi .

Ki-g 1 33
ADDRESS/D

Adjacent to City Marina

7
Ttl{[emM

it !

ManE
ZONING

USE

OWNER

None
Unused Sub- tidal
State -- CNR

NO. OF PARCELS

tACRES THIS APPI
ETOT. ACRES

LWATERFRONT

one
NEW SITE

I-mmE D v /iTu:
,,~. $ N/A
rMnROVE. t

COST

ADD. TO EXIST.

Puget Sound

FCC SIMPLE

LEASE

HH ::::::::
YES n NO 1 FT'

Trec/
SHORELANb State - DNR

OW NUR FRONT FEET
n=

FRE FT 18 S
Construct a fishing pier and artificial reef at the North end of the C icy of Des Moines
Marina to provide deep water access for fishing and viewing , Restroom and parking to
be provided on adjacent marina land .
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Construct a fishing pier and artificial reef at the north end of the City of Des Moines
Marina to provide deep water access for fishing and viewing . About 53 parking spaces to
be proVided on adjacent marina land . It is anticipated that the artificial reef will
not only provide a habitat for bottom fish such as perch , sea bass , cod , flounder , turbot
and crab, but will also attract salmon and other game fish .
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Construct a fishing pier and artificial reef at the North end of the City of Des Moines
Marina to provide deep water access for fishing and viewing , Restroom and parking to
be provided on adjacent marina land.
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33rd

- t ’CITy C = DES'MOINES ’I Ae' Ab
A. Legal Name City of Des Moines
B. Mai ] ing Address 21630 11th Avenue South Des MoInes , WashIngton 98188
C. Sponsoring agency's contact person to whom application inquiries are to be directed :

1.

pAx

Name Stan E. McNutt Title City Manaqer

Address 21630 11th Avenue South Phone Number 878-4595

Des Moines, Washington 98188

D. Legislative District : of Applicant
E . Congress iona1 District : of Applicant

; of project 33rd
; of projectl

11 . PROJECT DESCR 1 PT 1 ON ( ) Acquisition (X) Development

A. Project TitLe: _ (limit to 21 spaces)
FIs- h iA + ? it t

B . Provide a brief nJrr5t ive description of the project , including the scope of
the project and the purpose it will serve.

Construct a fishing pier and artlficla1 reef at the Des Moines Marina to provide
deep water access to an enhanced fishing area for low Income, elderly, disabled , youth
and minorities who do not own boats.

pP---\

III. SITE CHARACTERISTICS

A.
B.
C.

D.

New Site , or addition to existing site AddItIon to Recreatjona1 MarIna
Acreage : This application ' 1 acre Total Park 35 acres
Location : Section 8 2 North

County K1 ng City Des MOines
Present use of, site: Unused sub-tand with cloIMns –

E.
F.
G.

mfm7F––
Number of nearest State Highway 509 Travel distance away
Present zoning class if i cat ion aT Permitted usej es

Sub-tida1 lands are not classified. Land is adjacent to Marina
\

H . Is the project within a flood control zone as established by the Department of
Eco]ogy? No if yes , identify by river name and zone number .

+'+•nh+,

2

8



'1 IAC ' A
tV. PROJECT COST CITY OF DES MG, IES

A.
B.

Total proi ect cost covered by this application $ 392 ,000
Applicant's share: Amount SO Date
Source

Are any Federal Revenue ShaFI ng Funds included in Applicant 1 s share?
Yes No X

FFTl--iser fees%–-cTrged? (x ) no ( ) yes - Submit proposed fee scheduleI

2. Will nonres idents be charged higher fees than residents? ( ) yes (x) no
3. Anticipated annual revenue $ NA
What other sources of funds for this project have been investigated?
Community Block Grant
Has any application fa Imatch ing funds been made for this proj8d?
(X) yes ( ) no
If I'yes11, what agency? H & CD

What is the current status of this application? Approved 91 P000 as loca1 match
for IAC.

If this project is eligible for some soLiFce of federal matching , ist & applicant
willing to participate in a federal grant- in-aid program? (X ) yes ( ) no
If not, why not?

/’X

C.

D.

E.

F.

G. Will non-recreational incomebe ddrivei16n this project through proposed manage-
ment plans? ( ) yes (X ) no
What is the estimated annual income? S NA
Estimated income to be received during projicFperiod $ NA

V. SERVICE AREA

A.

B.

What is the population within the political jurisdiction of the appl icant agency?
6 ,450

Discr i be the geographical area served by 'th is project .
Highline area

What is the podul at ion of .this area? 123 ,775

,n
South King County



CITY OF DES MOINES

PROPOSED FISHING PIER
AT DES MOINES HARBOR

Application for funding assistance Interagency
Committee For Outdoor Recreation. May 2, 1977

Stan E
City Manager
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21630 - llth AVE. SOUTH iTON 98188 • (206) 878-4595

Apri1 29, 1977

Mr. Robert Wilder, Chairman
Interagency Conrnittee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capital Blvd.
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Dear Mr. Wilder:

No project in the City of Des Moines has ever had as much support
and interest as the proposed Des Moines/King County Pub1 jc FIshIng
Pier

n\ The support comes from elected officials , advisory boards,
community organizations and the genera1 citizenery in the South
King County area.

The planning process has included the City, King County, Highline
Community Co11ege, the State Department of Fisheries and a multitude
of specialists in the fields of recreation, engineering and biological
planning .

When completled, this project would have the unique abi1 ity to serve
a large number of people in many ways. The non-boat owning fisherman
wi11 have access to deep water fishing, heretofor denied him. Young
and old alike wi11 be able to stro11 over the water to view some of
the most beautifu1 scenery in the Pacific Northwest. People can
vicariously enjoy the man} boating activities in the busy Marina
observed from the great vantage poInts on the pIer. The marine
biology student wi11 enjoy the best of classrooms .

We firmly believe the consunrnation of the plan to build this fishing
pier in Des Moines wi11 add to the quality of 1 ife, not only now, but
for generations to come. We respectfu11y request your favorable
consideration for thIs excitIng project.

Very truly yours ,

dh&--AL.=
Lorraine Hine, Mayor
City of Des Moines

r-\

LH : do
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JOHN D. SPELLMAN

County Executive

King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104
(206) 3444040

Apri1 29 , 1977

The Honorable Loraine Hine
Mayor, City of Des Moines
21630 11th Avenue South
Des MoInes , WA 98188

Dear Mayor Hine:

We are pleased to support your Inter-Agency Committee for
Outdoor Recreation application to construct the Pub1 ic
Fishing Pier.

King County has a1 ready supported this project as a joint

ES:fT:e'Fj::{::mFT£ ItIl FivE: SEIF::tm:13:km::;n: It!;!i; o:he
King County besides those llving in Des Moines . This wi11
be the only fishing pier on sa1 t water between downtown
Seattle and Pierce County. It wi11 open access to a re-
source that belongs to a11 citizens. We expect that the
pier wi11 be particularly attractive to senIor citizens
and to youth. Low income citizens who do not have access
to boats and trailers and vehicles to pu11 them wi11 st111
have the enjoyment of sa1 t water fishing in our pub1 ic
waters .

,/n-\

We sincerely hope the 1. A.C. wi11 give favorable consid-
erat;ion to thIs project of wide pub1 ic benefit in the
population center of the state.

Sincerely ,

a
P,

Jo FSpe1 1 man
Ki lunt:y ExecutIve

JDS :ac
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P.0. BOX 98724 • 21630 -11th AVE. SO WASHINGTON 98188 • (206) 878-4595

Mav 2, 1977

Mr. Robert \.J11der, Chr.
In tera qe nc v Committee for Outdoor Recreation
480a Canlto1 Blvd.
Tumwat;er , Washington 985f)4

Dear "4r. \'!ilder:

Attached D1 ease find an aoollcation for fundi na assistance for
the nrc)nosed Des Moines/Klnq County nut)1 ic fishing nier.

/nX,
ThIs BIan is very Deople and mu]tiole use oriented . It capitallzes
on the natura1 amenities of the Des Moines marina and is consistent
with City and County comorehenslve plans and shore1 {ne master plan.

lye he1 +eve this oroDosed oroject meets the Intent of leqlslative
acts concerned and most s{ncere1.y petItion your favorab1 e consIderation
and action.

If we may orovide additiona1 information , please advise.

Si ncere1,y ,

Stan E. McNutt:
City Manager

SEM : ms
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(206) 878.4595

March 31, 1977

Interagency for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capita1 Blvd.
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Dear Sirs :

The City of Des Moines continues to implement the Six Year Parks and
Recreation Capita1 Improvement Plan during 1977. Most all of the
top priority projects are in process.

The number one loca1 priority of the Park and Recreation Comprehensive
Plan for the City of Des Moines is a proposed fishing pier at the
Des Moines Marina.

It is our intent to apply to IAC by May 1, 1977 for IAC matching
monies for development of a Des Moines/King County Public Fishing
Pier, to be constructed at the Des Moines Marina.

Estimated project cost $392,292.00. IAC Funds requested: $288,219.00.

The estimated project cosB, at this time, are being refined as preliminary
engineering is underway.

The actual application wi11 reflect updated project costs as a result
of this preliminary engineering.

If I may furnish any additiona1 information, please advise.

Sincerely ,

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager

SEM : do

CC : Mr. I. Berteig
Dept. of Planning & Conn. Development
Room 11217 _

King County Courthouse a
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

April 7 , 1977

4800 Capitol Blvd
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Mr . Stan E . McNutt , City Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 - ll th Avenue S .
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Phone, (206) 753-7140

Daniel J. Evans. Governor
Adele B. Anderson, Chairman

PARTICIPATING AGENCIES

Department of Commerce and
Economic Development
John S Larsen. Director

Dear Mr . McNutt :

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated March 3 ,
1977 , advising IAC of the City 1 s intent to submit an appl i -
cation for grant-in-aid assistance for the Des Moines Fishing
Pier development project , for the September , 1977 , IAC funding
meeting . As you know, the deadline for submitting development
project applications is May 2 , 1977 .

Department of Ecology
John A. Biggs, DIrector

Department of FIsherIes

Donald W. Moos. Director

Department of Game

Ralph W. Larson, Director

Department of HIghways
W. A. Bulley, Director Our review of- the City 1 s Comprehensive Park and Recreation Plan

and Capital Improvements Program indicate the City has current
planning el i gi bi Ii ty .

Department of Natural
Resources

Bert L. Cole. Commissioner
of public Lands

State P8rk8 and RecreatIon
CommIssIon

Charles H. Odegaard. Director

Should you have questions regarding application procedures ,
call me at 753-7140.

CITIZEN MEMBERS
Adele Anderson, Ph.D., Walla Walla
Warren A. BIshop, Pullman
Mlcael8 Brostrom, Seattle
Helen Engle, Tacoma
MIchael K. Ron, Seattle

S i ncere1 y.,

H. R. GOFF

Acting Administrator
ADMINISTRATOR
Stanley E. FrancIs

RONALD TAYLOR
Project Specialist

cc : Gerald PeI ton J
:\

ii
HRC : RT : ed



ATTACHMENTS

Th. f.ll.„i.. it„; ;h..Id b. p,„id.d ., .„=„.,.dql„W;gF.;D£qtMQ,EDt, thi,
_ a’ppl i cation. Preface each with the correct nun;ber reference and heading .

/1 r\ JAe A?e'

G. GENERAL (Provide for all projects)

G-1 Resolution - Provide a copy of a resolution adopted by the local governing
body authorizing the request for IAC funding assistance. ( A sample reso-
lut ion may be found in the IAC Procedural Guidelines , Appendix D. )

V/

Legal Opin ion - Attach a legal opinion as to the applicant agency 1 s estab-
li shed legal authority to acquire or improve outdoor recreation land . (A
sample legal opinion may be found in the IAC Procedural Guidelines ,
Appendix B . )

/;-3 Fiscal Statements - Attach a certified statement by applicant 1 s chief
fiscalofficeri nd i :at ing appl i cant 1 s matching . share is available and the
source. (A sample legal opinion may be found in the IAC Procedural Guide-
lines , Appendix C . )

a c- A Health Department Review. - Attach a copy of correspondence from the appl i -
cable health department in rev i ev,' of the project proposa i .

V G-5 Aerial Slides - Provide aerial oblique 35 mm color slides of the site taken
from the north, east , south and \vest .

I/ e- 6 Site Location Map - Provide a site location map and a color 35 mm slide
thereof , showing the site in relation to the total service area and
depicting other existing outdoor recreation areas in the service area .fR-

vG-7 Surrounding Properties : Provide a narrative description of the properties
surrounding the site and their present or contemDlated uses .

I/G-8 Other Facilities „ Itemize all recreational facilities (r)obI ic and private !
VIi th in the same ,service area as the proposed project . Discuss the
of activities and opportunities provided by them. Explain the need for tht
proposed project in relation to these existing facilities .

types

/G-9 Underprivileged - Describe how this project serves the underprivileged
:socially depressed , economically depressed , etc . ) . What percentage of
the service area does this group represent?

b/ G-10 Age Groups - Describe how various age groups will be served by the recrea-
tion activities and opportunities envisioned by this project .

Public Facility Impac: - Describe the irllpact that implementation of this
project will have on other public facilities such as roads and highways ,
public utilities , other recreation fac iI it ! es in the general vicinity ,
and schools .

VG- 12 Ellvironmenta 1 1 mp,act Assessment - Provide an Environmental Impact Assess'-
hent. –Tii s -is aneTTunlmary of the same i terns necessary in a full
env i ronmenta I impact statei:rent , and i'nc : tIdes a discussion of :/X
1. Description of the proposed action

4
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ZAC/-\
CITY OF DES M01i\cS

app

,/2 . Description of the existing environment

+/3 .

v/h .

t/ 5.

Environmental Impact of the proposed action

Mitigating measures included in the proposed action

Any adverse ;environmenta] effects which cannot be avoided should
the proposal be implemented .

/6. Relationship between local short-term environmental uses and the
maintenance and enhancement of long-term productivity .

1/7. Any irreversible and irretrievabl e resource commitments contingent
upon the proposed action.

,4 Alternatives to the proposed action

v/g.
/0.

Consultation and coordination of efforts in developing the proposal

Coordination and review of the assessment information

Contact the Department of Ecology for 11Gui del i nes for Implementation of the
State Environmental Policy Act of 197111 which will be helpful in the prepa-
ration of this assessment .

G- 13 Additional Information - Provide any other information deemed appro-
priate to help clarify any technical aspects of the project , to explain
any unique or special circumstances concerning the project , or to
assist in understanding the need for the project .

a
in""

PLANNING AND COORDINATION (PROVIDE FOR ALL PROJECTS)

+/ P- I Comprehensive Plan - Does the applicant agency have a comprehensive park
Md recreationp lan which has been ap->rowed by the IAC? When was this
plan officially adopted or amended by the local governing body? Discuss
any actions underway or planned to update the comprehensive plan . I den-
ti fy by page number (s ) that section of the plan which demonstrates a
need for the project in this application.

b/p - 2 Capital Improvement Program - When was the agency 1 s six-year capital
r -T(TnRost recently adopted or amended? Discuss any
actions underway or planned to update the CIP. Identify by page number
within the CIP where the project in this appl i cation has been programmed .

b/p-3 Objectives - Identify the local park and recreation objectives the appl i -
iantanticipates meeting with thi .s project . Explain how and to what
extent this project will meet those objectives .

pJ

Public Involvement - Document the extent and nature of public involvement
mG and review of this project . Provide evidence of at
least one public hearing.

b-1,

r/h

5

JZ
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1/ p n 5 Clearinghouse (A-95) Review - All grant requests are subject to review
a ate clearinghouses . (The required forms can be ob-
tained from the c] earinghouses) . Prov ide, copies of correspondence and
forms as evidence that these have been submitted to the clearinghouses .

rB-

b/p- 6 Agreements - Document any agreements or contemplated agreements with other
&nci es , individuals or organizations for participating in this project .

22
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I'CITY OF DES MOIN E-

Development Projects
,\

This section to be completed for development projects only.

;t :: \{ +R \( b::

A.

B.

Has the site plan been officially adopted by the local governing body?

( X) yes ( )- no Date Adopted a,,# He /36
Design and engineering work to be done by
(X) Consultants ( ) Staff
( ) Other

( ) Combination

C. Construction will be accompl i shed by :
(X) Contract ( ) Force Account
( ) Other

( ) Combination

D. Is the property to be developed contiguous to a body of water?
(X) yes ( ) no
What is the ownership of the tidelands and/or-freshwater-shorolonh?

State of Washington Department Of Ndtura1 Re$ourse$
What is your source of this information?

RCW

E. If the project is water oriented , what is the water frontage in feet?
FreshwateF NA Sal twater Sub-t{da1/H'\

F. How many of the total project acres will be deve]oped to directly serve
and/or indirectly support water-oriented activities?

Freshwater NA acres ExistIng Marina d{rectly serves & supports
Saltwater llP acres water oriented actIvItIes

G.

H.

How many miles of trails ( to the nearest tenth) will be constructed in this
project? NA ' (Count only specifically designated trails . )

Identify prior expenditures applicable to this project that are included in
the total cost . These expenditures must be identified to be eligible.

Date Initiated Date Completed

::i:r8BjCootnosg\TJtbT=nn IS;nIng :A
Services in KInd X SEE a Z_-'- 3 - 9/ /7@ caa

Estimated schedule of when the development 6ost€ iKcludea' within this project
will be incurred over the two-year project performance period , and the esti -
mated cost of operation and maintenance for the completed fac i li ty .

Se e k-XCost
§8'ooo.oo bc, -3 - 3/atalL8

1.

Yea r
1978

,Development Costs
,.$392 , 000

Opera tion/Maintenance Costs

$10,560 Annua11 y

/nu--

9
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/1 CITy OF DES ,vlOINES
rAe Atp.

Attachments - Development Projects

>'- The following items should be provided or answered in a series of attachments to
the app] icat ion . Preface each with the correct number reference and heading .

/D-1 Acquisition History - For assistance on lands acquired subsequent to
January 1, 1971 provide a detailed history of the acquisition procedure
regardless of source of funding for the acquisition. It is Federal policy
that lands acquired subsequent to January 1, 1 971 must have been acquired
in conformance with PL 91-646 per section 04.13.000 of the Procedural
Gu idel i nes in order to be eligible for grant- in-aid assistance from the
Land and Water Conservation Fund .

&Z-2 Site Plan - Provide a detailed site plan of the entire park or area and a
35mm color slide thereof , locating existing developed areas and structures
in addition to the proposed development covered by this application .
Indicate any existing streets , highways , water ] ; nes , sewers , power lines ,
etc. , located on or near the site. Include floor plan of any structure
to be constructed under terms of this application .

U/D-3 Deed or Lease - Provide a copy of the deed or other instrument of title to
the subject property held by the applicant, or copies of appropriate
leases or use agreements .

I/ D-1, Permits - Refer to Section 05.08.000 - Permit Requirements , of the IAC
Procedural Gu idel i nes and specifically discuss the status of each permit
which must be obtained prior to the commencement of construction. Identify
any apparent or anticipated permit problems which may delay. construction .van\

NR D-5 Staged Projects - if this is a staged project , list the facilities to be
provided by the ultimate development of the park area and their estimated
costs . Provide a master plan for the entire site showing the u ltimate
deveI opmen t .

aD- 6 Operation - Maintenance - if this project is approved for funding , what are
the agency's plans for - the operation/maintenance of the si te? Descr i be any
agreements or arrangements made with other organizations for participating
in the project and/or later operation and maintenance of the completed
project .

// D-7 Handicapped - Describe what provisions have been made to assure that this
v project will serve the handicapped (Section 05.14.000) .

#/D-8 Cost Estimate - Provide a detailed breakdown of all elements of development
contempl ajed under this appl icat ion , including cost estimates and how con-
struction will be undertaken (contract or force account) using the attached
outLine as a guide.

NO

10
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'CITY OF DES MQ:NES

RESOLfJTION N0. 249

.A RESOLUTION authorizing  the  City  Manager  to request

funding  assistance  from  the  Interagency  Cormiittee  for  Outdoor  Recreation,

for  the  purpose  of  development  of  a Des Moines/King  (,ounty  Public

Fishing  Pier.

WHEREAS, the  citizens  of  Des Moines  and King  County  have

demonstrated  a strong  desire  for  and support  of  a PuThlic  Fishing  Pier

at the  Des Moines  Marina,  and

WHEREAS, the  Comprehensive  Plan  ado'pted  subsequent  to

Hearings  August  28, l974,  rates  a public  fishing  pier  as the number one

priority  for  the  City  of  Des Moines,  and '

14JHEREAS,  Comprehensive  Planning  efforts  of King  County  in

the  High,li'ne  (,ommunity  Plan  recorends  the  co-develooment  of  a F-ishing

Pi  er  wi  th the (,i  ty  of'  Des Moi nes,  and

WHEREAS, the  Legislative  bodies  of  both  the  City  of  Des Moines

and the  (,ounty  of King,  have acted  to authorize  the implementation  of

the  proposed  Des Moines/King  County Fishing  Pier  by funding  the required

local  match  monies  through  a joint  project  under the Comnunity  Development

Block  Grant  Program,  now,'  therefore;

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

That  the  City  Manager  of  the  City  of  Des Moines  as project

Director  is hereby  authorized  and directed  to request  Interagency  Committee

for  Outdoor  Recreation  Funding  assistance,  by submitting  a Grant  application

for'.the  Des Moines/King  County  Public  Fishing  Pier  in 4he arriount  of  $288,219.

That  the  City  Manager  of  the  City  of Des Hoines  be directed  to

take  whatever  steos  are  deemed necessary  on behalf  of  the  City  of  Des Moines,

and to request  such  actions  as are  necessary  of  the  Director  of King  County

Parks  and Recreation,  in order  to bring  to a successfu1  completion  a Public

Fishing  Pier  at  the  Des Moines  Marina  as recommended  by the  resnective  and

joint  planninq  efforts  and directed  by the  legislative  actions  of  the  Cite

of  Des Moines,  Washington  and of  King  County,  Washington,

PASSED AND APPROVED by the  Des Moines  City  Councij  this

25th  day of  Apri1  1977-

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

(,ity  Attorney

ATTEST:

MAYOR

84
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/-\ CITY OF DEqMOINEB3e B.2
PAYNE & VER Z AN I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

//H' 30640 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH
FEDERAL WAY , WASHINGTON 98003

FRANK W. PAYNE

ROBERT J. VERZAN

TELEPHONE
( 206) 839-1730
( 206) 927-3046

April 26 , 1977

City of Des Moines
21630 llth Avenue South
Des Moines , WA 98188

It e : Application to the Interagency Committee for Outdoor
Recreation

Gentlemen :

I am an attorney at law, admitted to practice in the state of
Washington, and the duly appointed attorney for the City of
Des Moines, Washington.

/’\ I have examined your applications which are to be filed with
the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation whereby
state or federal assistance is requested for the acquisition
of land and the development thereof for park and recreational
purposes ,

I have reviewed all pertinent federal, state and local laws ,
and particularly 35A. 11.020, 35A. 67.010, 35.21.725 - .730
- . 735 and 67 + 20.010 , inclusive of the Revised Code of Washington
as related to the City ! s authority . I have further examined
the proposed program outlined in the applications in the
light of the comprehensive land use plan for the City of Des
Moines, including plans for the acquisition of land and the
development thereof for public park and recreational purposes
by this agency .

Based upon the foregoing, it is my opinion that the City of
Des Moines , Washington is a public body empowered to receive
and expand federal, state and local funds , to contract with
the United States of America and the State of Washington,
to acquire and improve land for public parks and outdoor
recreation, to undertake planning activities incidental
thereto, to receive and expend the funds involved for said

/’n\

76 G' Z
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PAYNE & VER Z AN I

ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW

CITY OF DES ?-IINES IAC z'2

,in'\
April 26 , 1977
City of Des Moines
( Continued)
Page Two

purposes , to accomplish the objectives set forth in the project
proposal, to commit the applicant to statements made in the
proposal that the acquisition of land and the development
thereof is in accordance with the comprehensive land use
plan adopted by the City of Des Moines , Washington.

Very truly yours ,

Robert J

RJV/r

/b\
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CITY OF DES MOINES

CERTIFICATE nF FUNDING

I , the undersigned, City Clerk of the City of Des Moines ,
I'lashinqton, do hereby certifv that a loca1 matchIng grant
has been aoDroved by the Department of Housing and Community
Development in the amount of $91,273 for the Des Moines/
I<ina County Put)1 ic Fishinq PIer, Project No. CD-490-77 ,
as ner cor)v of Notice of Grant Award attached .

I'jitness my hand and Offlcia1 Sea1, this 27th day of Apri 1, 1977 .

®d3Tmf+chTraTR

===P

City of Des Moines, Hashington

+lb +=nuN -
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/'q\ The Honorable
Lorraine Hine
Mayor, CIty of Des Moines
Des Mines City Hall
21630 llth Avenue South

PROJECr NO. CD-490-77

TITLE: DES MOINES FISHING PIER

Your proposa1 for the above project has been approved for Housing and
Cormlunity tkvelolxnent funding in the aaDunt of $91 ,273 for the
program year beginning July 1, 1977. t - }\ .+1

3:•+
+'

+
= \ n : 4 afAep +

IBl A
[ q+,

: n+

O

1)
L.e+ q= : ; -{ }' :F:sh

: f i+

Your project costs will carte from: r+

J

Population Fund $

Joint Projects Fund $91 ,273
Needs Fund

$

NO COSTS MAY BE INCURRED UNTIL A SIGNED AGREEMEFr
HAS BEEN EXECUTED AND A LETrER TO PROCEED ISSUED.

in'\

King County staff are presently reviewing your project applications.
Before these applications can be executed as contracts, you wi11 be
contacted by a member of our technica1 assistance staff who will verify
the fina1 work programs and budgets. Federal Program Requiraaents will
again be covered with you to insure more careful project administration
in the 3rd year.

An Environrrenta1 Assessaent Checklist is enclosed for you to canplete and
return to this office. Since it takes 35 calendar days from the time a
negative declaration is published in the newspaper to the time that
funds may be expended on this project, your pranpt attention is requested.
Please complete the enclosed checklist and return to Gayle Wright,
W217, King County Courthouse, 516 3rd Avenue, Seattle, Washington 98104.

r -h'•• .- : ' , ;' - = ' r.t ,• ': 'iI ,

We are trying to accomplish these tasks during the previously mentioned
35 days so that projects may begin on July 1, 1977. If you have any
further questions, please contact Gayle Wright, at 344-7605.

.\

PS : GW :mos
Enclosure

19 (= 3. 1
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Department of Planning and CommunitY -welopment
PRO, nOT APPLICATION AND AGREEMEFr

Division of Plamling
v 217 1ths COBaHy Courtlbun
8e8tU•, W•8hlngt08 88H4
20b)++7605

NdkaUon No 'Bite An etv+d

BirTT;a1 Rd''HF' ' -.' ?::

:( B:0:e : B :+ : +:n:0: • : • : • : • :•: • :• :• : • : { T

++81-RI.+ Hm
,C$unlV Mud P++f)

• • : P

IUte

1. AppIIcant

CIty of Des Moines

2. Impl+nenUnO&+rny

CIty of Des MoInes, Washington
21630 11th Avenue South

and Telephone : 878-4595

KIng County Parks and Recreation

3. Project Director
4. Firur€1al Officer

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager
CIty of Des Moine?
Telbphone: 878-4595

Marie Sovold
City Clerk
City of Des
Te1 ephone :

Moines
878- 4595

S. Funds RHWtKl
6. hal PrIorIty

One (1)

a $ 911273
Total

_ bl
Fbpulat ion

d , 917273
JoInt Projects

7. Census Tract Number aId Cu)graphIc Atu

C. T. 289 and South King Countyel
Needs

8. AGRE£HNT

ii;tai tIe– Agency as descr lend hereIn.

!::-:?=:: ::'.i:'=:::hIFI Hi)'::.FEEL'==:1=:":\h:::SiX::'„£:'}::::'T}: :==::!rj.JT'n==“ ;T
TdSIGNED

Nov
OFFICIAL AUTHORIZED TO SIGN
Thai: title and Address) DATE Su8HITrED_

,9.E;@M:iCH

S

c) .Needs

3

.bl -'p{putztJan

bylaval! lol Budget and SaW ol Servl£e

i‘ depraved as to forrn
(HIUSTOFI£R P BAYLEY+
ProsoaIOn9 AtUxfW

+ P • • + B H

F + •B • + •

Han+gere Yt4nnt69 DIViSiOn

+ +n
a+ a axial H£aarv£

Pate OO. Pals. Attat+W

CaHClt DRain#CI #O

BO TO + e 63 '2



EIUDEDESI ::I[tC ' Ca-S ' S
10. Proj•€t Tltl•

Des Moines/King County Public Fishing Pier
II, Bud8et Sqn•ry

BUDGET CATEGORIES OTHER SOURCE OF FUNDS

6, Fed waI IACt . P•r80n•l ServIces 288 , 219 74 %
S2. Sul>pIl•s 7. Sat•

3. a.'.,S•N.'u'c.-,g•' 2% I Advance 8 , 000 8, hal Cash PrIvate S

S

3%

S

tOO%

4. CapItal Outlay - EquIp=nt 9, anal Cash PubIIc

IO. IrFKlrul Match
S. Real Property Aqulsitlon

B ConstrucU in 2 1% 83 , 273 12 ,800

11, Other Cnlnty

Total PrDJect CostTonI H8CD FIaIds , thIs request

23% is 91 ,273 S
392 ,292

12, Preject PerIod

Pr.wma Kdut Hla Appl 1 1977 b June 1978
Project is • nntlnntlon rK ProJect Number ard wIll raqulr• Cwnty suPwt lot 8ddltluul ye•rs .

13, Project Sly
1. - This- project wi11 initiate the preliminary design and environomental permit
consulting services necessary to meet the requirements of an I . A.C. App1 {cation in
1977 and will provide local match monies for eventua1 1 . A.C. Funding. Des Moines
is uniquely qualified in Marine Facilities planning and administration. Although
the "in-house" involvement has been and wi11 be consideralbe, no force account
funding is sought.

2. The Des Moines/King County Public Fishing Pier wi11 consist of construction of
680 feet of a11 concrete pier at the Des Moines Marina.

3. Restrooms will be constructed on the north parking lot and connected to the
Des Moines Sewer District lines .

4. Floating docks for sai1 ing dinghys may be attached to or anchored near inshore
pier legs to supplement dinghy docks now under construction.

5. An artificia1 reef wi11 be insta11ed, partly through volunteer efforts to enhance
the marine habitat and increase fish populations.

6. Maintenance, operation and supervision will be provided by the Des Moines Marina.

7.

8.

9.

Benches and tables wi11 be provided. _

The pier wi11 be lighted and open to free use by the pub1 ic.
See attached exhibit for additiona1 project information.

I

W 3
9



FISHING PIER - BALANCE OF FUNDTqG
JrF\; LO' a--I

CITY OF DES MOINES
RemaInder of loca1 match - $6,727 (based on 392,000 Cbntract).

Estimated servIces in kind ConstructIon of Art{ficia1 Reef

Highljne 150 dIver Hrs. g
Hjahljne 50 Marine Bio g
Baige 10 Boat Days @

H{ghl{ne 30 Tender Hr. e

$41 . 45
12.00

100 . 00
9.95

.$6,217.50
600 . 00

1 ,000.00
298. 50

$8,116.00

Volunteer' tIre handlers , transporters
EstImate 100 man Hours e 3.75

Tota1 Estimated Services in Kind

375.00

$9 ,270.85

6 P727.00Total needed for Match

Est. Excess in Kind $2 , 543 . 85

The CIty of -Des MoInes is fu11y aware of Its contract liability should the estimated
s;;vIc i's in kInd fa11 short of the required match.

condItIons in the Grant Award Contract.

63-y
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’CITY OF DES MOINES

AprII 20, 1977

To : CIty Manager
From : CIty C1 erk

Subject: Current Pay Scale for DIvIng oper+tions

! !:1T1 : : : 1 e V 1 : ? v : I! i : ; } : j : : s a : S c : : : d c : : gEnT ring : n nsE ; ITV 775 : : 542 )
Uneau i pped EquIpped and assuming

responsibility for own
Insurance, etc .

Conner'c ja1 Suba Divers
30' to 50' depth

$ 24.38
(4 hr. min. )

$43 . 45

Hard Hat Diver
30' to 50' DeDth

24 . 38
(4 hr. min. )

41 .45

Surface Diver Tenders 9.95
(fu11 day min.)

16.92

Laborer' - on barge 12.20 - if diver
9.95 - if tender
3.75/hr (City of DesMoines rate)Laborer - on shore

Diving Boat/Barge - IO x 18 outboard equiPPed
$100 - $125 per day

unmanned

MarIne Bjologlst with Masters degree $10 to $12/hr.

a'I G.3.6
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CW OF DES MOINE. lac- ??
J+n

S,,tt1,-Kl„g co.„ty/DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
PubIIc Safety BuIldIng Seattle, WashIngton 98104 (206) 583-2650

RECEIVED APR i i 1977
LAWRENCE BERGNER, M.D., M.P.H.

Dlreetor of PubIIc Health

April 79 1977

Mr, Stan MdNutt
City Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 - Ilt;h Ave, South
Des Moinesp Washington 98188

Dear Mr, McNuttg

Re : Proposed Fishing Her
at Des Moine li Harbor

\

In response to the tequest tv Reid J Ntidd:teton & Associates J lb, LarrY
Kirchner J R,S,9 from this offide I has made a site inspection of the pr@
posed fishJn£, pier, After reviewinG the plans and the site J we cannot
foresee any environment&l health problems as a result of this project,

Although the plans show what appears to be an adequate railing along
the walkway j we wornd reiterate the importance of providing railings and
crosbnembers which will preclude the possibility of a child falling over
or through the railing,

Very truly yours9

District Administrator
Southwest District Health Center

LK

JBC : gs

cc: L,- H, Nelson
Reid2 Mlddleton & Associates

DISTRICT HEALTH CENTERS :

NORTH

1600 N. E. 150th
Seattle 9B155
363-4765

EAST SOUTHEAST SOUTHWEST

15607 Northeast Bellevue-
Redmond Road

Bellevue 9BO08
B85-1278 as

3001 N. E. 4th St
Renton 98055
228-2620

IOB21 8th Avenue Southwest

:::TEI::- G-4
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'aITfoF-DEs-M''INEStHe de-'/

ADr11 21 , 1977

G-7 Surroandi IIg Properti es

The current use of the DroDerty adjacent to the proposed
fishIng pIer is for sma11 boat moorage. The marIna
located there is owned and operated by the City of Des Moines.

The DroPerty surrounding the marina is currently used for
resident ia1 purposes to the east, business to the south,
and a church owned and operated b{ble camp to the north.

There is no future plan to change any of the current
resldenti-a1 or business uses to the east and south. King
County Parks have been discussing the possibi1 ity of extending
the Des Moines Creek Park to Puget Sound by acquiring the
DroDertly from the Blble Camp.
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To : IAC Corrrnittee
From: Des Moines City Manager

Subject : Des MoInes/King County Pub1 ic
App1 jcation Attachment G-8

Fishing Pier

No adequate deep water wa1 k-on public fishing flci1 ].tIes .
exist Eetween E11 lott Bay and Dash Point. The Des Moines/
KIng County Public Fishing Pier would fulfi11 a need
lack Ing in existing faciliti.es .

See attached table and map.
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King County State of Washington
John D. Spellman, County Executive

Department of Planning
and Community Development
Thomas M. Ryan, Director

RECEIVED APR 2 2 1977
PLANNING DIVISION

IRVING BERTEIG, ACTING MANAGER
W217 King County Courthouse

516 - 3rd Avenue

Seattle, Washington 981 CM
206 - 344 - 4218

Apri1 19, 1977

Stan Mc Nutt
City Manager
City of Des Moines
23630 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines, WA 98188

RE : DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION FOR I. A.C. APPLICATION FOR FISHING PIER,
CD-490-77

Dear Mr. Mc Nutt:

( In response to your request for the benefit:ting age groups and low and
anderate income characteristics of the service area for the Fishing Pier,
these are your suggested responses to I. A.C. :

1) The Des Moines/King County Fishing Pier w 111 serve a1 1 age groups
within the service area. The pier is designed with the intent of not
prohibiting participation by any groups, regardless of age, sex, race,
or physical handicap. The pier wi11 provIde open and free benefits
for a11 age groups of the only deep water fishing facility in the
South King County area.

2) The Des Moines/King County Fishing Pier wi11 serve the underprivileged
of the area by a11owing free access to the only deep water fishing
facility in South King County. Low and anderate income persons not
having access to marinas and boats wi11 reap the same benefits as those
persons able to trave1 to deep water fishing areas on Puget Sound.

The tota1 fishing pier project includes the development of a deep water
fishing location and a habitat enhancement program that wi11 encourage many
fish species to reside in the pIer area. In thIs regard a reef wj11 be
built adjacent to the pier to attract sport fish. The fishing pier wi11
be one of the only facilitles that a11ows deep water fishing from land.

\__./
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Stan Mc Nutt
City Manager of Des Mines
Apr 11 19, 1977
Page 2

ApproxImately 32% of the 32,776 fam{lies resIding in the service area are of
low and rnderate income. This figure was derived from the 1970 Census of the
Population for the Highline Designated Planning Area.- The Planning Division
of KIng County has divided the county into Designated Plannlng Areas to develop
comprehensive denDgraphic information .

The definition of low and moderate income is 80% of the county nndian income,
approxjmately $9,500 for a family of four in 1970. In this regard 10,000
families in the-nshlng Pier servIce area make $9,500, or less, a year.

For underprivileged people without private transportation the Metro Transit
System operates a network of bus routes that have direct access to the Fishing
Pier

You may use these responses as they appear, or restate any or a11 of the infor-
mat:jon. The essentia1 information has been included, however. Ca11 Rick Gi11more
at 344-7605 if you need any further assistance.

Sincerely ,

erd
Coordinator
Housing and Community Development

p&:db SheDt

PS : RG : ac

3f
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PUBLIC FACILITY IMPACT

Project wi11 increase traffic slightly on the following streets and
highways :

Over Design
.Capacity ?

Effect on
RoadRoute

1-5
SR- 509
SR- 516

216th Str. City

No
No
No
No

Minor
Moderate
Moderate
Very Minor

Additiona1 parking wi11 be established by utilizing unused space within
the existing parking lots. 53 auto spaces wi11 be added. Adequate
additiona1 overflow exists to absorb peak usage within and adjacent to
the Marina.

Usage of the pier itself is expected to equal 20-40 thousand visits per
year or an average of 60 to 110 persons per day.

Observations of bulkhead anglers indicates a scattered pattern of use
hours. It is estimated that peak periods may double the average in
good weather. Adequate overflow exists for these peak periods.

See Exhibit G-13.
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Des Moines/King County Pub1 ic
Fishing Pier.

b

Dlxy Loo Ray
Governor

t!-'.- T.:

'1

6 e

Dear App1 icant:

We have reviewed the project materials forwarded to us for the above
and would like to make the fo11ow ing cormlents:

Inguffiatent £nfonrnt£an: We wi11 need a detailed narrative of the project
elements, a map of the proJect site and surrounding area, line drawings of
the project, photographs of structures to be renovated or dernolisti'ed.

Register of Historic Places or the State Inventory of Historic Places whichin
may be impacted by the project. )

PotentIal effect 8 an wrknatart re80upce8 : There is reasonable probability
that cultura1 resources exist in the project area and a cultura1 resour ces - }
survey is recolmlended as part of project construction.

==n

I

X No res a€rce8 present: No properties are listed in the Nat{ona1 and State

,i ;

W=••Hl•

Hi)

Resauce8 present, no effect,b + ++ VJ

Re8arrce8 pre8erIt;, effect wrcertain:=nll• see below for conrnent.

No alive?se effect on NatIonal Reg£ster property ,

_ Adverse effect on NatIonal RegIster property: see bI
::\

Sincerely ,

J

corrrnentI .
IF I; ljt&. '-:: .•;::-' i- :.<: / 1 '?: :! P'.L :: \ t

;$: : '}:+’?):'Jt'=.qji' I ILl’+ ;: J ::ph
t-.\:{iiIi !:. :{:=\Ft :-+t\; gi}.?: Iii+

:HI aZ/z / CIa

Jeanne M. Welch
Acting State HIstoric
Preservation Officer

bp

Conrnents :

T)
:?!!!!::I:S;:!HiI)}::::igfU n F•!:::a =• :??;

r. -\-+ \ 'g
ii _: I: :it ;. " ' I
a. ) E: _a

P08t Office Boa 1128 Olyn$a, Washington

'/8
98504

Ibn
(206) 753 - 4011
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To : IAC Coarnittee
From: Des Moines CIty Manager

Subject : Exhibit Gl:3 - Additional Technica1 Information

The attached exhibit contains a detailed chronology of information to
support the following.

The proposed pier location was chosen after exhaustive feasibility
studies by the City with consulting assistance.

The proposed project is the only alternative plan capable of being
built in the foreseeable future.

The north end of the Marina contains adequate parking to handle
expected needs.

Biological studies
conclude that :

conducte i by the City and consulting resources

a+ The bottom area is stable enough for a successfu1 artificia1
reef

b. Water quality and current conditions appear exce11ent for the
success of artificial reef .

49 q I1 3



CITY-OF’DES-MOI"IES
February 9, 1976

FISHING PIER - SUMMARY

]„"AC G'J3'J

HAVE ACCESS?

ADDITIONAL PARKING?

BIOLOGICAL

POLICE PROBLEMS

DISTANCE FROM PARKING

PIER LENGTH (Over A11 )

NAV. HAZARD

TOURIST USE

WHEELCHAIR EFFORT

VEHICULAR ACCESS

DINGHY DOCK POTENTIAL?

NO WE YES

NO NO

EX.

MODERATE

600- 1 000 '

1 020 '

LOW

LOW

MODERATE

NO

NO

YES

ADEQUTE

LEAST

100-300 '

680 1

MEDIUM

HIGH

LOW

YES

YES

EX .

MOST

600-1 000 '

1020 '

LOW

LOW

MODERATE

NO

NO

COST+

M & O

$400 , 000

$ 12,000

$325 , 000

$ 10,000

$232 , 000

$ 6,000

+Based on being in contract February 1976
must be increased considerably.

Estimates of future contract dates

Insurance and power used in pier lighting is not included in the above.

Costs wi11 be proportiona1 to construction cost and pier length.

B. I. insurance 124 per C x 400,000 = $480.00 per year.
Liabi1 ity 614 per C+, B. I . $1.22 per C, if admission charge is made.

_Cd 6?3 '2
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February 27, 1976

CITY OF DES MOINES
To :
From :

State Department of Fisheries
Des Moines City Manager

Subject : Rationale Discussion for Fishing Pier Sumnary - February 9, 1976

Access : 2A does not at this time have access by virtue of Yacht Club answer
to question posed in letter of February 3, 1976 and hearing minutes
of February 9, 1976.

2B does have access by lega1 interpretation of the City Attorney
in letter of January 20, 1976.

N1 does have access from the north parking lot owned by the
City

A11 plans would require lease of State sub-tida1 zones .

Parking: 2A and 2B have no additiona1 parking available either by acquisition
or modifying present traffic and parking plans. A11owing parking
along the west curbs at the floats has been considered, but those
areas are used for loading and unloading by wet-moorage customers
and using that space would eliminate loading and unloading at or
near the floats .

NI has a potentia1 of modifying traffic since no adjacent load-
unload area is necessary in the north lot. One-way traffic
running along the bulkhead from the entrance to the launchers
would free up 25 spaces with an additional 11 or 12 spaces just
east of the launchers. This would not interfere with norma1

Marina operations or traffic and would not impose upon the
trailerable customer parking spaces .

The north parking lot modification could certainly be instituted,
not withstanding any proposed pier. It has not been considered
prior to this time because, the primary parking need here-to-for
has been trailerable boats.

Biologica1 : 2;} and 2B are considered exc?ljent by State Fisheries. N-1. is . Ie/
donsidered adequate by City Administration based on the fo11owing: /\\a:

January 31, 1976 - DIvIng observatIons both locat Ions. Co11ectedz..ZXYg
beer bottles of simular apparent age and design. Both had almost?vb,UCI
identica1 populations of barnacles attached aid the two bottles /ok.b.\
co11ected from both locations , north and south, were almost £tP'
identica11y silted into one ha1 f to two thirds their circumferente.

Bottom consistency by appearance and fee1, seemed identica1
although a soi1 analysis would be necessary to prove.

Bottom organ is Ims appeared identica1 in population and makeup
in both north and south locations.

Found and old porcelain bathtub with free standing legs of antique
design which had apparently been on the bottom for a number of years.

– - fl \ _fIZ 6-/3' P
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Was profusely covered with tube worms, barnacles, etc. and silting
at the base was very minima1. This north end artifact seems to
indicate verly stable bottom conditions in 30 foot depth.

February 6, 1976, City Engineer E. J: Stair conducted a bottom
contour survey using standard engineering instruments, and over-
layed the new contour to contour to 1969. Results show some
change in sha11ower areas effected by wave action, but very little
change in deeper depths and no change in beyond the 30 foot
contour. A "pocket" which existed in 1969, has fi11ed in some-
what, however it is believed to have been a depression caused by
a previous installatlion of a lumbering pier established in that
vicinity prior to the Marina. Any "pocket" in sha11ow water is
very likely to fi11 in eventua11y, because of vertica1 current
eddies

The "adequate" designation was placed by the City Manager who
has assisted with the insta11ation and subsequent diving observations
of severa1 artifica1 reefs and consulted the offic{a1 and unoffica1
opinions of severa1 amateur and professiona1 marine biologists.

Po 1 ice Problems: Based on experiences of the Des Moines Po1 ice Department, po1 ice
problems would be in direct proportion to the exposure and obscurity.
The potentia1 for vandalism, painting of obscenity in the tunne1,
breakage of lights, etc. , and crimes of violence such as harrasment,
mugging, rape, etc. is expected to be higher in 2A, slightly less in
2B, and the lowest in N1 with its high visibi1 ity location. The
Marina is oriented to public activity and services in the north
end, therefore personnel are almost always present and activities
are under constant observation of Marina personne1. The north
entrance gate is locked during late after hours, leaving the south
entrance as the only Marina access. This has brought about a
marked decrease in genera1 vanda1 ism and complaints. Severa1 fu11
time residencies are so located on the north parking lot east side,
that further assures an almost 24 hour potentia1 of vandals and/or
crimina1 activity being observed. A more diff{cult vehicular egress
faces a vanda1 or crimina1 perpetrator after corwnitting said offense.

Aid to the Public: A degree of djff{culty jn
fpublic is recognized between

rendering aid and assistance to
south and north plans by the Chief

of Police.

Distance from Parking: Approximate range of distances in feet from the entrance
point to the average parking location.

Pier- Length: Represents construction of length overa11 from entrance gate to
end of pier. Includes chutes and/or tunnels.

Navagation Hazard: A relative estimate of the hazard to navigation represented
by the three plans. Hazard is judged to be somewhat higher in plan
N1

Tourist use: Assumes a certain amount of tourist attraction
is represented by the Marina with its 800 yachts and the
genera1 setting on Puget Sound of the Marina location. While
some tourists may seek out a south pier specifica11y for
enjoying the view, it is more likely that tourists would
discover the pier attractivity coincidenta1 to a normal
visit to the Marina. IE: Many non-residents drive the north

19\ _rA ]
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parking lot to look at the boats making passage through the naigation
channe1 and to watch the activity at the fueling and guests docks.
Large numbers of pleasure boats maneuvers hold a natural att:action
for land-lubers. A good example is Chi.ttenden Locks in Seattle,
where the attraction of -one hundred ctghtyfour 'thousand boat passages
annua11y and the lock operation, brings a visitor count to under
800 thousa8d in 1974 and 831 thousand in 1975. The higher rating
is applied to the North 1 location because any tourist appearing
from the north parking lot area would be able to see down the entire
length of ,.the pier,and i.n ,the same .panorama would.bedble ,to see ,.-
his park j ng ’'place 'fo~r vilsi ting rsalne .

2A and 2B containWhee1 Chair Effort
e f 8% grade in 2A and

a moderate wheelchair effort consisting
270 feet of 8% grade in 2B. North

Plan 1 contains a potentia1 300 foot 2% grade or an alternate 150 foot
of 4% grade and constitutes less wheelchair effort.

Because ofVehicular Access
w ular accessa

North Planfu11 lenqth

the tunnels and 900 turns , 2A and 2B could not
The access pier is designed at 8 foot in width
1 is designed and priced at _ 10 feet wide and

could be expanded to .12 feet ' wide. Vehicular access is not considered
a critica1 feature, but would be usefu1 at times.

Dinghy Dock Potentia1 : The north location has the potentia1 for adding or
apandihg docks for sailing dinghys which are beach -launched or hand
carried to the water. This comparison also relates to other Covenant
Beach/Marina comp1 ex co-developement recreationa1 potential.

(3) JJ C' '73 '2
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CITY OF DES MOINES

FISHING PIER PARKING

Apri 1 :,25,, 1,977

Fifty three additional parking spaces -for autos wi11 be' 'established by
rearranging the traffic management plan. One-way traffic from north to
south,,a1 ong. .the_, sea wa11 ' bul:khead .vi'll ',acaomplish' 't.his first lphas%,.,'. f_ .

The parking facilities at the Des Moines Marina north parking lot consists
of 95 car and trailer parJing sta11s which are fi11ed to cqacity approximately
10 to 12 days per year. (See SIIdes dJ. 6 'S ?q+ 2 C)
ExIsting parking, plus the addition of the 53 spaces not now beIng utiljzed, +1
when combined with the average occupancy of the north parking lot wi11
adequately support the proposed fishing pier. Parking needs fluctuate
wildly on only a few week ends of the sumner time. When this occurs
displacement of the norma1 parking patterns moves customers and pier users
southward within the Marina, where adequate overflow room exists .

The ease of access by Metro Transit (within 5 blocks)' and the recently
completed bike trai1 system, for which a north Marina parking 1 ink is
planned, is expected to encourage many users to arrive at the pier by
alternate means other than auto.

Z

Observation of existing bulkhead fishing indicates that many fishing users
(particulary youth) are delivered to the Marina by a car driver, who returns
to pick him up sometime later. This happy practice relieves add{t{ona1
pressure upon parking areas.

BL see &l O'2 pate /39

#2_ se, at,;, J Map Slide C-S
p&qe 26
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P.0. BOX 98724 • 21630- llth AVE. SO WASHINGTON 98188 • (206) 878-4595

Apri1 9, 1975

Mr. Nei1 Epstein
3117 South 192nd Street
Seat:t:1 e, Washington 98188

Mr. Bi11 K{nyon
804 SW Shoremont
Normandy Park , Washington 98166

Gent:1 emen :

This letter is your authorization to conduct marIne bjology dIvIng research
in your Highline Corwnunity Co11ege involvement, in, upon and around the
breakwater of the Des Moines Marina. 0fficia1 permission of the City of
Des Moines is contingent upon the fo11ow Ing:

1.

2.

That a11 divers participating be properly traIned and
certified through a nationa1 diving educatIon program.

That the resultant research materia1 be shared with the
City of Des Moines.

3. That a11 participants know and understand the breakwater
is considered dangerous and that activIties carried out
in research are done at the participantls own risk.

4. That participants notify the Marina Manager of the diving
schedu1 e so our po1 ice offIcers may be aware of the
authorized activity.

This authorization wi11 expire with the conclusion of the Spring quarter
at High1 {ne CommunIty Co11ege.

\

Since a fishing pier is in the proposa1 stage for that area of our breakQater,
we are quite interested in the marine ecologica1 data you w111 gather during
your research.

Sincerely ,

STAN E. McNUTT
CITY MANAGER

SEM :ms

cc: Marina Manager Ed Malone He
Park Board ChaIrperson Beverly DowsIng Jr 6-/3 ' V
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HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Community College District 9
Midway, Washington 98031

April 22 , 1977 CITY OF DES MOINES

Mr , Stan McNutt
City--Manager of' Des IXloin as . .
Des Moinds;,’- Washing’ton - ' ' 98031

Dear ,SEan~: _

The ibf oiIIIation' you requested - i’s- ab : fo11owb :

North of the north jetty of the Des Moines Marina,
at the proposed reef site ,

Time : 4-5 : 00 P .M.

Bottom Type : Fine grain sediments of sand and silt.
Depths : 25-40 feet (estimated)
Bottom Community -
Predominant species :

Ptilosarcus 9urneyi - Sea Pen
Estimated density 12-15/mz
Hermissenda crassicornis - nudibranch
Armina californica - slug
Tresus nuttallii - Horse Clam
Mediaster aequalis - Broad Disc Star

Less Common Species :

flatfish (5 encountered) one was
Parophrys vetulus – English Sole , the
rest probably all
Pleuronichthys coenosus - C-0 Turbot
Hydrula9us co11iei (1 encountered) - Ratf ish

Californicus - California Sea Cucumber

Pa9urus ochotensis - hermit crab

Dive :

Parasticb.ODUS

dJ - /3 .Jr
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Janua.ryll26'i, 1976 i * ' / t>

Mr. Ray Buckley
Washingtoh, ,Dept .. Qf .Fisheries
115 Gdneral Administration Bldg.
Olympia, Washington 98504

Dear Ray,

I spent the weekend at Port Townsend and visited with Chuck Miller a
couple of times before and after diving on the Port Townsend artifIcial
reef

I was hoping you could make it and we could make the same visua1 observatiohs.
Severa1 things were observed that are worth considering here at Des Moines.

(

Shape - The Port Townsend reef is more concentrated and of much higher
relief than the Saltwater Park reef.

Organisms - Sma11 leaf algae was good on the outside exposed area, barnacles
were quite sparse, a1 though the star fish population did not appear 'more
than norma1. They were a few sea cucumbers and a pretty good schoo1 of
perch

Bottom - Quite si 1 ty bottom, yet the area has a fairly strong current. 'They
are eddys almost always opposed to the tida1 flow. It looks like the silt
problem should be quite similar to the north parking lot 30 foot depth area.

I was impressed that if we had to use the north lot location that, unless we
had large quantities of shifting sand, we may have a fairly similar chance
of making a reef work as good as Port Townsend and maybe better. The salt
water tires even though scattered are prolific a1 ready. Port Townsend, about
the same age, is in its productive infancy.

The Des Moines location may make up in productivity and attractivity, what
it. lacks in a11 around biologica1 stability.

After viewing Port Townsend my laymen' s opinion is that if we had to use the
north parking lot, we could establish a higher relief and more concentrated
reef that would be adequate for the location.

tIe wi 11 get a chance to discuss it further by February 9th,

Sincerely ,

Stan E. I'lcNutt
City I'Tanager

SLr.1 : do raf 6.23.6
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ESfSIg3%:EggEgg
To : State Department of Fisheries
From: Des Moines City Manager

Subject : Rationale Discussion for Fishing Pier Surrrnary - February 9, 1976

Access : 2A does not at this time have access by virtue of Yacht Club answer
to question pbsed tn lette'r -of Febru-al'y 3, 1976 and hearing -m-inutes
of February 9, 1976.

2B does have Iaccess 'by .lega1 interpretation'of"the City 'Attorney' '
in letter' df January 20, 1976.

N1 does have access from the north parking lot owned by the
City

A11 plans would require lease of State sub-tida1 zones 0

Parking: 2A and 2B have no additiona1 parking ava{lable either by acquisItIon
or modifying present traffic and parking plans. A]lowing parkIng
along the west curbs at the flaats has been considered, but those
areas are used for loading and unloading by wet-moorage customers
and using that space would e1 im inate load ing and unloading at or
near the floats .

N1 has a potentia1 of modifying traffic sInce no adjacent load-
unload area is necessary in the north lot. C>ne-way traffic
running along the bulkhead from the entrance to the launchers
would free up 25 spaces with an additjona1 11 or 12 spaces just
east of the launchers. This would not interfere with norma1

' Marina operations or traffic and would not impose upon the
trailerable customer parking spaces .

The north parking lot modification could certainly be instituted,
not withstanding any proposed pier. It has not been considered
prior to this time because, the primary parking need here-to-for
has been trailerable boats.

Biologica1 : 2A and 2B are considered exce11ent by State FIsherIes. N-1 is
considered adequate by City Administration based on the fo11owing:

January 31, 1976 - Diving observations both locations. Co11ected
beer bottles of simular apparent age and design. Both had almost
identica1 populations of barnacles attached and the two bottles
co11ected from both locations , north and south , were almost
identica11y silted into one ha1 f to two thirds their circumference.

Bottom consistency by appearance and fee1, seemed identical
although a soi1 analysis would be necessary to prove.

Bottom organ is Ims appeared identica1 in population and makeup
in both north and south locations,

Found and old porcelain bathtub with free standing legs of antique
design which had apparently been on the bottom for a number of years.

r 1 \ Z=Z 6-/g'4
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Was profusely covered with tube worms, barnac Ies , etc. and silt Ing
at the base was very minima1. This north end artifact seems to
indicate verly stable bottom conditions in 30 foot depth.

February 6, 1976, City Engineer E. J: Stair conducted a bottom
contour survey ' usiDg ,stagdard engineering instruments ,-and over-
layed the new_ contour. to'contour: to ,.1969 .' - Results: show some
change in sha11ower areas effected by wave action, but very little
change 'in deeper depths .and_ no lchange , in ,beyond.-. the 1 30 . foot
contour. A "pocket" which exIsted in 1969, has f111ed’ in-some-
what, however it is believed to have been a depression caused by
a previ.ous insta11atlion of a 'lumbering'pjer pstablished' in that
vicinity' p+ior td 'the'Marina.,. ' .Any "jneket" In' sha11ow bater is
very likely to fill in eventua11y, because of vertical current
eddies

The "adequate" desigAation Was- placed' by the C:jl:y Manager-who
has assisted with the insta11ation and subsequent diving observations
of severa1 artifica1 reefs and consulted the offlcia1 and unoffica1
opinions of several amateur and professiona1 marine biolog{sts.

Po1 ice Problems : Based on experiences of the Des Moines Po1 ice Department, po1 ice
problems would be in direct proportion to the exposure and obscurity.
The pote6tia1 for vandalism, painting of obscenity in the tunne1,
breakage of lights, etc. , and crimes of violence such as harrasment,
mugging, rape, etc. is expected to be higher in 2A, slightly less in
2B, and the lowest in N1 with its high visibility location. The
Marina is oriented to public activity and services in the north
end, therefore personne1 are almost always present and activities
are under constant observation of Marina personne1. The north
entrance gate is locked during late after hours, leaving the south
entrance as the only Marina access. This has brought about a
marked decrease in genera1 vanda1 ism and complaints. Severa1 full
time residencies are so located on the north parking lot east side,
that- further assures an almost 24 hour potentia1 of vandals and/or
criminal activity being observed. A more difficult vehicular egress
faces a vanda1 or crimina1 perpetrator after corwn{tting said offense.

Aid to the Public: A degree of difficulty jn
®pub1 ic is recognized between

rendering aid and assistance to
south and north plans by the Chief

of Police.

Distance from Parking: Approximate range of distances in feet from the entrance
point to the average parking location.

Pier Length: Represents construction of length overa11 from entrance gate to
end of pIer. Includes chutes and/or tunnels.

Navagatlon Hazard: A relative estimate of the hazard to navigation represented
mhe three plans. Hazard is judged to be somewhat higher in plan
NI

Tourist use: Assumes a certain amount of tourist attraction
is represented by the Marina with its 800 yachts and the
general setting on Puget Sound of the Marina location. While
some tourists may seek out a south pier specifica11y for
enjoying the view, it is more likely that tourists would
discover the pier attractivity coincidenta1 to a norma1
visit to the Marina. IE: Many non-residents drive the north

r 9\ j_q £23.. 4
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CITY OF DES MOINES
News Release March 23, 1976

A lone discarded bathtub on an otherwise barren bottom area of
Puget Sound,has suddenly become very important to a fishing pier
at the Des Moines Marina.

City Manager Stan McNut:t, an underwater instructor, announced at
the'Han in the Sea"symposium in Seattle last weekend that accurate
nlacement of the date of the tub's dunking may save as much as a
year or more study time to determine siltation and marine organIsm
growth rates. The "artifact" is an old free standing white porcela in
bathtub of standard size located in 25 to 30 feet of water 200 feet
true west of the outer channe1 dolphin off the Des Moines Marina.

McNutt said he would guarantee no embarrassment to the person who
disposed of it. "We just need to know how long it has been there
or when it has been observed by divers. Actua11y, the person who
disposed of the old derelict wi11 have done an envIronment;a1 service
if we can document its placement."

He asked persons with information to please cal] the Des Moines City
Hall, 878-4595.

Sent to:

Seattle Times

Seattle Post Inte11igencer
Des Moines News

KOMO

KING

Washington Counci1 of Skin Diving Clubs
c/o Harry Truitt
Lighthouse DIving Center Incorporated
Renton, Washington (11427 Rainier Ave. S. )

;re„# /Ua,is &JuLr>ndP
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March 11 i- 1977

T c) :

From :

Christopher C. Schwalm, Instructor Marine Bjology
Highline Conrnunity College
Stan E. McNutt, City Manager
City of Des Moines

Subject : Sunrnary of Conferences/FIeld Trip - Artjfjcja1 Reef

Following is a sunrnary of my understanding of the points of discussion and/or
agreement in recent conferences .

Conference late 1976.

- Discussed Des Moines Fishing Pier and Artificjal Reef Project.

- Received affirmative on interbst in exploring possible Highline Co1 lege
participation in Artificial Reef . Expression was contIngent upon approval
of appropriate Depa.rtment heads at Co11ege.

: Upon learning of your desire for a Marine Research FacIIIty located at a
tidelands site, I suggested that if Covenant Beach were acquIred by King
County, the beach swinrning poo1 sTe would be exce11ent for a Mari tIe
Research Facility .

- Upon Your expression of interest in this site, I agreed to contact Jim
Webster, Director of King County Parks and Recreation, to explore the
possibility.

• Conference ended with agreement - Chris would explore further with superiors
at Highline Co11ege and other departments. Stan to explore avajlabj1 tty of
possible Marine Research Facility site and specific proposed involvements for
Highline Co11ege on>the Artificia1 Reef/Pier Project.

Later that same day I ca11ed Jim Webster of King County Parks, suggesting that if
Covenant Beach were acquired by the County, the swImmIng poo1 operatIon probablf
would not be cost effective and that it was my opinion that it was a perfect
location for an eventual Marine Research Facility for Highline College. Mr. Webster
indicated that the County would certainly give careful consideration to any such
proposa1, if the property can be acquIred.

/_ 9 4: /a B &
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Thursday, February 3, 1977, 2:30 PM. Conference Chris Schwalm - Stan McNutt.

Thorough revIew of Fishing Pier master file for Chris' benefit.

Study of plans and diagrams relative to Pier and Artificial Reef location.
FeasibIIIty of Marine Research Facflity again discussed, wherein Chris
emphasized that Des Moines location contains some advantages not found at
other available sites. ie, large class 1 beach area and inter-tida1 rock
breakwater around north parking lot, accessible at low tides for walking
study

Chris indicated his interest in the Artificial Reef would probably be conting
upon having a Marine Biology Facj1 Ity at the site.
Stan indicated it was his opinion that the Covenant Beach swinrning pool site
could not be acquired prior to a comnitment deadline for the Pier/Reef
project
Conference ended - Chirs indicated he would like further meetings to acqua jn
his superiors with the Project.

February 22, 1977, 4:30 PM.
Stan McNutt.

Conference with Dr. Bob Beardemph1 Chris Schwalm

Briefing of Dr. Beardemph1 on Pier/Reef Project.
Discussion of Stan's proposa1 that:

Highline College instructor Chris Schwalm be the Artificial Reef
Coordinator. Co11ege plan a program of base 1-ine studies, reef design,
curriculum application, continuing development and formulating the
rules and regulations of underwater activity.

City as implanenting agency, would retain such overa11 contro1 as
is required by the Federa1 Granting Agencies , State and local laws ,
and the intent of the project as represented to the public at large.
Stan indicated it was his opinion that a
soon as possible to meet IAC deadline.

cormjtment must be given as

Discussion of present Highline Co11ege Cottage at Marina's site. Chris
indicated only partia11y adequate - very short on necessary storage and
drying space.

Stan suggested that City might be able to furnish a dry shed storage
garage near the cottage for the purpose of storage and drying area.
Such an offer would be a po1 icy decision of the City Counci1. Stan
indicated it would be his recorrrnendat ion to the Counci1 that such be
authorized as a legitimate expense of maintenance and operation for the
Pier/Reef Project .

Conference ended with apparent general agreement that a Highline Progam
at the Des Moines site might be possible with adequate storage space
available. Agreed to discuss further. Set up field dive for Stan and
Chris for Tuesday, March 1, 1977.

Tuesday, March 1, 3977. 2:00 PM, Des Moines Marina. Stan and Chris met with divin!
gear - loaded on Marina Barge - Transported to dive site, west of second dolphin.
Stan's log of dive fo11ows:

7a C- Ja - 6
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2:45 PM. Entered water at 20 foot depth, slightly north of pier line.
Discovered old stee1 drum. Observed profuse growth of barnacles,
tube worms, other marine life (Chris was to observe marine species,
Stan was to search for artifacts..)
Moved southwest to 42 foot level on pier line.
bottle, one half silted.

Found 1969 beer

Surfaced to check location and recover float. Verified number two
artifact as directly on pier line.
Swam inshore and slightly north. Descended to 25 foot level, swam
south. Discovered whiskey bottle approximately one third silted.

Moved southwest to north edge of pier line, 30 foot depth. Found
197] beer bottle one half silted - moved southwest further found
Raineer bottle one fourth silted. -

Moved northwest to 35 feet, found 3971 beer bottle - two thirds
si 1 ted .

Moved further west to 40 feet, found long unidentified bottle one half
si 1 ted

Sec 3\Ide
life SKy\1l211

Moved west at 42 feet, found 19 inch siberling standard tire lying on
flat slope - siltation approximately. half of tire height. Called Chris
to verify configuration. Recovered for later study. Tire cords
in worn area completely disintegrated - obviously quite old - long
time mud exposure.

Regained surface, secured operation critiqued diving operation with
Chris

B@
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DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER DIVING LOG - SILTATION & BIOLOGICAL STUDIES

Apri1 13, 1977, 1 :00 PM - Met Chris Schwalm, Marine Biology Instructor of Hjghl{ne Corrrnun Ity
Co11 eye and Art:if ical .Reef CoordInator .f'or Des Moines Project , and Walt Amldon, Instructol
of underwater sports:and underwater -photographer. launchedcbaat at Marina : began ,
photo - dive ’ of :-pier ,end location. ! ' 'Depth '30 , to',50 'foot , ' ,.'VisibiIIty ,poor,, ,,

Chris directed marine organism photography -and co11 ected samp1 es .

Stan 'Continued..to -observe _for general _ substrate . features and make sjlt study
observations .- --

Stan found and Walt photographed 1975 beer bottle, about 4/5 sjlted.

Found 1970 pop bottle, one half s{lted. ( Photographed )

Discovered Puget Power cable that apparently runs to Vashon Island. Cable is exposed
on its north side, otherwise silted even with the top. Is visible to the eye in most
locations. Apparently scouring actIon is good.

A check with Puget Power wi 11 determIne the age of the cable sInce Its layjng.

Moved locatlion to Saltwater Park.
habitat .

Vlslbility poor . Conducted photos of barge as a

Conducted photos of Marine organIsms on barge and
growth of organisms apparent. Observed many fish.

on tire reef nearby. Profuse

It appeared that both 1c)cations were almost identica1. The bottom dwe11 ing organisms
seemed more profuse at the Des Moines location. However, the presence of many divers
over a long period of time may have depleted the population of Star Fish, Hemit Crabs,
Rock Crab, possibly upset:ing the balance of reef 1 Ife somewhat.

From the standpoint of siltatlion, similar locations upon a11uvia1 fi11s at creek mouths ,
depth, bottom sand/si1 t stabi1 ity, moderate current and many other comparisions, the
two locations appear almost identica1 in bio]ogica1 potentja1.

Critiqued dive with Chris and secured operatIon 5:30 PM.

7Z G. la - c
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Rea, ’HC£€C€C£etOa & /4440C£BtteA, %a ENGINEERS e SURVEYORS e PLANNERS

324 Main ;Street + - Edmonds,’WashlnBton ,98020 „•':f2061 775.3434

March 15,- 197-7
File No. 6891

Mr. Stan McNutt ". :_ ,
City of Des'' Rainer
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines, Washington 98188

Re: Fishing Pier I.ABC, Application

Dear Stan :

Enclosed is a plot of the recent soundings in the fishing pier
a rea a

You will note that the depression in the bottom contours is not
there any undoubtedly was due to an error in station ing on the former

Otherwise, the bottom depths , with a few exceptions, agreesound i ngs
with the former soundings The soundings indicate a fairly uniform slope
beyond -20 and we would expect this to be representative of the condition

Further soundings at the time of finalin the area of the planned reef
detail engineering could verify this

Very truly yours ,

REID, MIDDLETON 8 ASSOCIATES, INC.

Lloyd H, Nelson

LHN/j s

Enel .

73 C.23 ' 7
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING • WATER SUPPLY • WASTE TREATMENT • SURVEYS & CADASTRAL ENGINEERING
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TrAC t/ ' J

T o : 1 n t e r a g e n c y C o n1[1T1 j t t e e f o r 0 u t d o o rR ec ratIon tHY OF DES MaiNE
From: Des Moines City Manager

Subject : I . A.C. Appljcatjon - Des MoInes/King County Public Fishing Pier
Attachments Pl - P2 - P3 - P4 (Supporting Documents Attached)

Pl CIty of Des MoInes does have a Comprehensive Park and Recreation Plan,
whIch was officia11y adopted by Ordinance Number 360, on November 12,
1974. It was approved by the I . A.C. February 10, 1976. With the
exception of norma1 population growth and some annexations , changIng
the population figure slightly, the Comprehensive Park and Recreation
Plan . Is a current working document,,, ,.It is our plan to ,continually
update it in the future.

The needs survey is contained on page 19 and the Action Program and its
methodology is contained on pages 21 through 23,

P2 The Capjta1 Improvement Program was adopted November 12, 1974 and reafirmed
at a Pub1 jc Hearing of the City Council February 9, 1976 as an active
program. The Fishing Pier is identified to this program on page 20 and
pagb 27. (Note: The PIer was termed "Breakwater Promenade" in the earlier
C 1 P

P3 The Pier Project meets objectives one, two and three as listed on page 6
of the Des Moines Comprehensive Park and Recreation Plan.

The Project exce11s in multiple use of existing recreationa1 facilities.
The Pier Project takes advantage of the natural amenities of the Des
Moines area, includi ng the Puget Sound waterfront.
The Pier Project coordinates recreation program efforts of Des Moines
wIth those of adjacent agencies such as King County.

Project meets Shoreline Management Plan :

pub1 jc Access Objective - Policy I
Recreation - Policy I and 2
Shorel{ne Use - Policy 1 and 2

Piers - Objective I
Project also meets Ps8 of the Proposed Highline Comnunities Plan of King
County .

P4 pub1 {c jnvolvemenl. jncluded the CItIzens ' adhoc Corwnittee and Citizens '
k;;In; GF8L8' ? in:id8--Com8r8hensi ve Plan Cover) , with numerous :urye:rE , work

T : : : : : 7; B : d 1 B ; g r : : i s ; t : : : : : : : : : E R : i c mE : iT iS ? so ; e : Re aZiZ y agE : : c ? ? Id on
(SupportIng materia1 attached) .

Stan E. McNutt, CIty Manager
CIty of Des Moines

SEM : do
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CITY OF D-S-MOINES'"-
SIX YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM '

r - ;a

In developing the Six Year Capital Improvement Program (CIP), the Park Board first took
all of the six.rated projects (the two nine-rated projects were both King County budgeted
projects) and prioritized them according to three critera: ( 1) What could they get done?
(2) The established Need, and (3) Demonstrated citizen input.

The following is a discussion of the recreational projects which are:part of ,the Action
Program. They are listed in order of their priority for implementation. Following this discus-
sion of projects is the Action Program.

Breakwater Promenade: Consists of a pedestrian walkway along the Des Moines
Marina breakwater. Open to the public, the Promenade could be used for
leisure walking and sightseeing by people of all ages, saltwater fishing, and
skin or scuba diving access. Such a facility would allow the City to capitalize
on existing facilities and to use the City's most prominent feature with
little or no adverse environmental impact. The $2,000 1ocal share would be
expended on a feasibility study for project definition and cost estimate.
Other funding is anticipated from the State Department of Fisheries for
actual development.

2. City Trails: After a joint committee of planning commissioners, Park Board members,

and citizens had studied and established a comprehensive trail system, funds
would be expended for the development of priority trails over a five-year
period. Selected trails would be improved (developed with a 4' . 6’ wide
strip of asphalt) for pedestrians and bicycles. Certain trails could be d&
signed for equestrian use.

2A. Community Center: The object here is for the City of Des Moines to gradually phase
into a one third interest in the operation and maintenance of the Des Moines
King County Park at IOth Avenue South and South 22CJth Street. Phase-in

would be scheduled over a five-year period. Concomitant with Phase-in

would be a gradual refocusing of activities in the field house. The fieldhouse
would begin to function as a Community Center with cultural, educational,
and social activities; indoor athletic activities would be moved to the
schools; and historical site preservation would be ensured. It offers the City
a chance to secure a Community Center, locally controlled, at a minimum
of cost,

3, Overlook Park: This project includes the acquisition and development of a small
passive park along the bluff west of 6th Avenue South and overlooking the
Marina with a view of water and distant mountains. Inquiry would establish
most suitable locations and available properties. Future residential develop-
ment along the bluff will increase the need for a park of this kind. In ad-
dition, such a park would ensure an open spot along the bluff free from de

24
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six-year caphal improvement progralry OF DES MO'-:ES

JAe ?. 2

PRIORITY

r 1 1 1974-79 1
mF–T–

2A

YEARS
PRaIECT ACRES

TOTAL COST

DEVELOPHErr

ItIn1
SHARE

2.000

M

FUNDIHG saiRCE

EsTIaTia

SaIRCE I MTCHIHG '-:
I
P

t' arHERS

12.000

1 974-79

maFF
1975 -

Breakwater PnHenade

ai;Tra 11 s
-C-;;=;Ty-=nter: Pi;an

to 1/3 Interest in Des R>lnes
KIng County Park

(Nerlook Park

}WIeld: S.R. SCS RI;ht-
If -va_

(2) TennIs Courts: Des nInes
KIng County parkslte

NeIghborhood Park :
No. 3

l&) TennIs Courts: Nt. RaInier
HIgh School sIte

On-goIng program of IInear

15.000

202 ,000

E:BIn

Park FuN

Park Furxl
200 .000

20.000

1 3 1 1975 1
1 4 1 1975 1

1 5 1 1976 1
6

7

8

q

10

11

1 975

1975

1/2

3

I

40.000

20,(xx) I Park FuN
a 30 ,000

1976

1 976- 77

1 977

5.OOQ

34 . 000

$2500 1 Park FIIM

4 ,®:]leark Fund 2 ,2SO'

20.000 5.000

72 ,000

6,250 1 Park FIIM 18,750

54.000

12,500

12 ,0003

25 ,(XX)4

45,000'

1 977

6,(xx) I Park FuN

1978

IID9:7l;91

FloatIng

Hlstorlca1 SIte
r €j3arlm'm

Creek wetlands

Obstacle Cwrse

IMS

a8-10

45,000

45 ,000

45.000

5.000

5.000
no

12,5(x) I Park FuN

5,(m I Park Furd

5,(xx) I Park FuN
ma;if

37 ,500

> TOTALS 13 1/2-19 al 0,000

IHatchlng funds antIcIpated fI ul State Hlgtmay DepartzqInt

373 ,000 104 .000 397 ,750 100.750

hatchIng funds antIcIpated traH KIng County

hatchIng fuNis antlctpated fI UIt xrng County a„d HISt,Il., s,in,r Dr,t,I,t

hatchIng funds antIcIpated fI u8 KIng County, State Hlg}my Dept. , aId others

htchf ng furHs antIcIpated fra8 Hash{ngton State Hlstor{ca1 Saclety

1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979

ACTION PROGRAM SCHEDULE I StE e.Yun c.I.nl

27
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, , CITY OF DES MOINES

(=oals

GOALS

;ndior active and passive recreational needs and desires

Greater in concert with the CitY plannlng
space where private “open“ lands come
lands and facilities.

process, an integrated network 'of 'open
together with and enhance the publlc

CTIVES _ . ,

Economize. Promote the multiple-use of existing and proposed recreational and
non_recreational facilities for recreational purposes

public and private schools-

F) r e s e w e s i t e s I a r e a s ! a n 1(b•H1 s t r 1u 1c t u res which are of local or regional ? is to rica

slanITlcance.

le

Develop a regular source of funding for park and recreational purposes within the

City Budget.

Capitalize on all outside sources of funding for recreation projects and prograrns

Encourage commercial recreation in the Des Moines area

i
I
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CITY OF DES MOINES SHORELINE MASTER PLAN
Adopted May 22, 1974

J nQ p 3 '‘
7

111

CITY OF DES MOINESOBJECTIVES AND POLICIES

The citIzens , administration , and governmental offIcIals
of the City of Des Moines have estabIIshed the following objectives
and poIIcies for the seven eleEents of the Des lbine3 Master Program:

PUBLIC . AcaRSS

This is an element for assessIng the need for providIng
public access to shoreline areas ,

OBJECTIVE : Develop a program to provIde access to the Des HaInes
waterfront , as well as improve existIng aaeess facIlitIes ,

PoIIcy I, The MarIna should be examIned for Its po ten-
tIal to provIde addItIonal pubjIc access to the
Des MoInes waterfront by nonboat ovners ,

P'llcY 2• ;::;e€':::1132::3 !!p3Slr€gliyt'’i iS?,p{!!iT?8sj%tqa
be explored for Its potentIal as pubIIc access
to the 3horellnes ,

PoIIcy 3 , Putura large-goa le shoreIIne subdivIsIons and
Planned Unit Developnent a (P ,U ,D , ) should
provIde pubIIc access to and along the va ter ' 9
edge ,

Policy 4 , No property along the shoreIIne should be
acquired for public use without just conf)en-
sat Ion to the owner ,

OBJBCTIVB : Provide for a pubIIc , non-motorIzed traII I ink between
the Des MoInes Creek and RInk Creek drainage systems ,
extendIng along the shoreline area ,

ECONOMIC DEVEIOPMENT

This is an element for the location and desIgn of Industries ,
facilites ,
cularlv dependent

upon shoreline locations,

transportation facilites , port facilities f tourist
conanercial facilities , and other developments parti

OBJECTIVE : Allow only that development of the shoreIIne that e”h - -
the envIronmental quaIIties ,

PoIIcy ] , All permIts for substantial development should
be revIewed b9 the CIty to ensure that theY do
no confIIct vI th local and state goals and
ob jecti yes ,

7/ 73-z



CITY OF DES MOINES SHOprLINE MASTER PLAN
Adopted May 22, 1974

IAC 77o3 - 2

CITY uF DES MOINES
Policy 2. Over - the -voter 8trucl;ure 8 on the 8horeZ£ne8

8houtd be di 8 courage d ,

Pol£oy g. Sho?eZ£ne deveLopment 8 should be de8igned to
enhance the 8ee7tic oi ev8 and amen {tie-8 of the
Dee Moine8 uaterfvont;,

Policy 4, Aunt it dry fac£t€t£e8 of a 8horeline u8e, 8 tie?i
a8 a parking lot , 8houZd be encouraged to locate
avay /'ro'-- the {mIne di ate water’ 8 ed ae ,

OBJECTIVE : Priority sh9utd be gitlen to economic development 8 dependent
on 8ho?eZ£ne' -Zooat£on rather than- beonomio development 8 -nab
80 dependent,

IT ,n

CIRCULATION

This is an element for assessing the
of existing and proposed
terminals and other pIrbI
with the shoreline use e

location and extent
major thoroughfares , transportation routes ,

ic facilities and correlating those facilities
lements ,

OBJECTIVE : Re8triet; motor -veIIicIe traffic tn the sho?eZine area,

Pot£cy I, Motor oeh£euZa? traffic Zn the 8%oreZ{ne are a
8houZd be confined to ea£8t£ng too-Za me road-
tD ay 86

Policy 2. Motorized ueh£eZe8 should be prohibited on aZZ
b eache8 of the 8hor e Zine,

PoLicy 3 , Parking fae£tite8 8houtd be discouraged f Tom
locating £n the 8horeZ ime area ,

RECREATION

This is an element for the oreservatlion and expansion of
recreational opportunities through programs of acquisjtion/d.: .
ment, and various means of less-than-fee acauisition,

OBJECTIVE : Maulula e pub tic recreational oppor tun itie 8 in the sho?eZ£ne
area,

P? ov ide ?eereat£onaZ oppo?tun£tidea on the shore-
Zine which attract people of aZZ age8 , health ,
family status , and f £nanc tat ab(Itt;y ,

Encou?age the coope yat;Ion of city and county
gooernment8 dn the planning and designing of
ful;u?e ?ecreationat facIIItIes

PoZ£cy 3, Ho property shall be acquired for public use
oCt:boat Just compen8 at£on to the ooner.

Policy 4, The De8 Mo ine 8 Pa?k Bo ard 8hout d take action to
enlist the coopeFative efforts of the State ,
Feder aZ, and County gov e?ferment;8 in acquiring

90 7.3 . 2
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L

and pZann+ng for 7 aone at io++at aTe as aIms the
ali07u Z£ne .

OBJEe!!!!yet Prot)ian public f{8hing area8 aZong the 8horettne,

Policy I. Zaam£ne the potential recreat£onaZ opportunities
afforded by the marina,

Policy 2, Encourage the private development of fishing op-
portunit;ie 8 along the 8horeZ£ne,

SHORELINE USE

This is an element for considering: (i) , the pattern of
distribution and location requirements of land uses on shorelineg and
adjacent areas , including , but not limited to , housing, coKunerce , in-
dustry transportation, public buildings , and utilities , agriculture ,
education, and natural resources ; and (ii) , the pattern of distribu-
tion and location requirements of water uses including, but not limit=
ed to , aquaculture , recreation and transportation,

OBJECTIVE : Promote d£oe?8e recreat£onaZ development and u8e of the
8hor e line area .

Pot£ey Z, The City 8hout d encourage the incorporation of
pubLic acce88 and ree?eat£onaZ uses jnto 6ho? o'
–Zine development 8 ,

PoZ£oy 2, MultIple-use of 8horet{nes should be encouraged
z,Ihere Zooat; don and integration of compatible
u8e8 and aet£o£tes are feasible ,

OBJECTiVE : Proo£de for the clustering of Itke, water-related and vat;er-
dependent 6%oreZine u8e8 ,

CONSERVATION

This is an element for the preservation of the natural
shoreline resources , considering such characteristics as scenic vista- -
park\gays , estuarine areas for fish and wildlife protection , beaches
and other valuable natural or aesthetic featuresa

OBJECTIVE : Scenic and aesthetIc and ecological quat£tie8 of natural
and developed 8horeZ£ne8 shouta be recognized and preserved.

PoIIcy I, When appropriate , the net;iI raZ ft ODa 8hc)utd be
p?e8erved or restored ,

PoIIcy 2, In undeveloped 8horeZ£nes, the naturaZ t opc>gr 3
pIty 87tout d -not be 8 ubs i;antiall aZterec:i,

Policy 3, Shoreline structures 8hout d be sited and de8iqned
to minimize v£ev obstruction and shouLd be o£s+
(bIg compatible u£tZ: the 8%oreZine char ct:er +

OBJECTIVE : ?rel>ent - fBt;her date?io$at£07i of 'uatel) quat€t tJ ' and encou+age
oater' quality improvement e

gZ 73.2
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"i:i':S B: y81~ig’i""“:~' "'''' '"~ CITY OF LIs MOINE£:e P-B';
DREDGING

For the purposes of the Des MoInes Master Program, dredging is the re-
rnva1 of earth from the bottom of a stream, river , laker bay, or other
water body for the puposes of deepening a navigational chanhe1 or to
sustain use of the bottom materials for land fill,

DREDGING, WHEN PERMITTED BY THE ZONING ORDINANCE r SHALL BE PERMITTED f’
WITHIN THE SHORELINE AREA ONLY WHEN THE FDLLOT'TING STANDARDS ARE MET :

Is DredgIng of bottom aateria2s for the single purpose of obtaInIng
fIll material is prohibIted ,

2+ All dredging activites shall mInimIze damage to existIng ecologIcal
and natural resources of both the area to be dredged and the a rea
for deposIt of dredged materials ,

ROAD AND RAILROAD DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

For the purposes of the Des Moines Master Programr a road is a linear
passageway, usually for vehicles , and a railroad is a surface linear
passageway with tracks for train traffic,

ROAD AND RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION , WHEN PERMITTED BY THE ZONING ORDINANCE /
SHALL BE PERMITTED WITHIN THE SHORELINE AREA ONLY WHEN THE F'OLIDWING
STANDARDS ARE WT :

lo Shoreland roadS shall be reserved for slow -moving recreatIonal
traffic ,

29 Road locations shall be planned to fit the topography so that
mininum alterations of natural conditIons will be necessarg ,

PIERS

For the purposes of the Des Moines Master Program, a pier or dock is
a structure built over or floating upon the water , used as a landing
place for marine transport or for recreational purposes,

PIERS , WHEN PERMITTED BY THE ZONING ORDINANCE r SHALL BE PERMITTED WITl’
IN THE SHORELINE AREA ONLY WHEN THE FOLLOWING STANDARDS ARE MET :

Priori tg shall be given to the use of communIty piers and docks
in all new ma j or waterfront developments or subdivisIons , In
general, encouragement shall be given to the cooperative use of
piers and cloaks ,

A permit to construct a pier or dock must be obtained . from the
Corps of Engineers

ARCHEOLOGICAL AREAS AND HISTORIC SITES

For the purposes of the Des Moines Master Program, the uses in this
category consist of archeological areas , ancient villages , military
forts , old settlers homes , ghost towns , old trails , and the like,

82 Q- R . 9
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PROPOSED HIGHLINE COMMUNITIES PLAN - November, 1976 1.ftC 7'3'3
I

PARK AND RECREAT10N PROPOSALS - SpecIa1 Fac{lit{es'CITy- OF-DES MOINES , 1

WhIte Center Cultura1/ServIce CenterPs 1
KaITrs-Rmn–rFant5–;iT t:BmI inn block and directly south of
the White Center LIbrary on 16th Ave. S. W. for development of
Indoor coarnunlty meeting space (300 cap. ) as we11 as display space,
meeting rooms and sma11 outdoor assembly space (would also serve as
a conrnunity servlce center).

d

Ps2 Salmon Creek Urban Park
L Wcation of Salmon Creek for 1990 Urban Park
needs, 25 mile trai1 needs and marine beach access for the WhIte
Center Conrnunlty. , it would Include po£sible. connectIon with Sea-
hurst Park. Acqulsitlon of beach access may be diff{cult as two
homes presently exist at the mouth of Salmon Creek.

Ps3 "The Pumokln Patch"
MMTfng agricu1MInv

dale through county acquisiti
A small use chargeDatches

tura1 land on Mi11er Creek at Sunny-
on for use as an urban farm or pea-
could be established to help defray

the cost of acquisition and maintenance.

Ps4 Bur len Cultura1 Center
i-mo mirts center and museum that would include a
350 to 500 seat theatre as part of the Highl{ne Center development
at Chelsea Park School.

Ps5 Mi11er Creek Trai1 - Segment #2
r cmtmTmFaTF and develon a public pedestrian

trai1 that would fo11ow Miller Creek from Des Moines Way to it's
mouth on Puget sound. Since the trail would be within the juris-
diction of both King County and the City of Normandy Park, res-
ponsibility for the acquisition and development s.hould be shared by
the two agencies.

Ps6 Morasch House Historica1 Park
aM the Roy Kurosu property, as an
additional segment of the Moshier Park expansion. The home could
be used as a historica1 museum to display pioneer artifacts and
crafts of the Highline area.

Des Moines/Anqle Lake Trai1Ps7
Tina trailO m–bra from North Des Moines Beach

Park to Angle Lake Park fo11owing Des Moines Creek upstream to S. W.
200th and then contouring northeastward to Angle Lake. The section
from S. W. 200th St. to Angle Lake wi11 require detailed analysis to
determine the exact route and may require further acquisition of
right-of-way. fence and sign critica1 sections to prohibit motor-
{zed vehicles.

Des Moines Marina Improvements and North Des Moines Beach
o tion wIthe proposa

the City of Des Moines improve the boat launching capability at
de an extended pier, acquire and develop athe Marina, arQ

community park m aDmla-]]:Blade day use docking
The design, scope, funding and project timing shouldfaci 1 i ties

be closely coordinated with the City of Des Moines

w By a>_ 3
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To: Interagency CommIttee for Out;door RecreatIon
From: City Manager

Subject: pub1 jc Support and Involvement - Des Moines/King CountY Pub1 ic
Fishing Pier

SUMMARY .OF'''Pd4 ’ :

p4-1 Idea proposed to the CitY bY the: Des Moines JaYcees in 1973'

P4- 2 Shorljne Master Plan adopted May 22, 1974 - Project consistant with plan.

P4- 3

P4-4

Comprehensive Plan process in 1974, directly involved hundreds of people.
FIshing ;.Pier (then ca1 led :Promenade) .was rated top priority+

The present City Manager was hired September 15, 1974, after the Comprehensive
P1 an was complete and ready for publication. 0nly the name of the new City
Manager was added to the document.

P4-5 Counci1 adopts Resolutlon requesting that Washington State Department of
Fisheries consider Des Moines number one priority for Fishing Pier.

P4- 6

P4-7

P4- 8

Another Public Hearing to exam locations was held February 9, 1976, broad
advertising was used. Flyers to most every home - newspaper, etc.

Turn out February 9th, exce11ent. Decision rendered . (See minutes attached)

Mayor Hine letter to Ray Buckley
support Pier proposa1.

concerns over Fisheries reluctance to

P4- 9 City Counci 1 on March 22, 1976 votes to undertake Project alone through
whatever funding agencies necessary. (CitY unab1 e to produce funding -.delaYed
Project unti 1 1977: )
Resolution #237, November 8, 1976, authorizing joint Droject appllcatlon for
engineerIng and loca1 match monies.

P4- 10

P4- 1 1 Support letters (additiona1 ) .
King County Parks
Rotary Club
Chamber of Commerce

In the last year the fo11owing large and sma11 group presentations
made complete with plans and photographs.

Des Moines Rotary Club - Windjammer Restaurant
Des Moines Lions C1 ub - Four blinds Restaurant
Des Moines Kiwanis Club - South China Do11 Restaurant
King County Parks and Recreation - King County Courthouse
King County Councilman Pau1 Barden - King County Courthouse
King County Suburban Jurisdictions Joint Po1 icy Corwnittee -

Conference Room

Des Moines Park Board Meetings (severa1 ) - City Ha11
Highline Communities Plan Technica1 Advisory Committee

Des Moines Planning Commission - City Ha11
Des MoInes Jaycees - Whales ' Tale Restaurant

have been

County . Executive

- Burien

8f 9.If
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CITY OF DEF MOINES fPd 7'#
SUMMARY OF P-4 Cont.

Don Wasson (North Neighbor) - City Hall
Covenant Beach Board of Trustees - 'Covenant -Beach Lodge
Des Moines Yacht Club - Yacht Club House
Des Moines City Council .Meetings '' 'Including progress reports & -slide programs.
Hood Cana1 Seals Diving Club - Shakey's Pizza Olympia
Washington Counci1 of Skin Diving Clubs - Marshall Gleason
Pacific Northwest NAUI Instructorls Retreat - Port Townsend, Washington
Hi gh1 i ne-'eomnu©ilty JCO1 lege : Dean of .. ,Instruction. .and, ,Mari ne., Bio_ Instructor„ = ,Buri en ,
Des Moines New Reporter - City Ha11
Seattle TImes Reporter - Telephone
KOM0 Radio - Interviews
KIRO Radio - Persona1 in.terviews

Pub1 ic involvement continues beyond the date of the app1 {cation. A1 ready scheduled
are the fo11owing presentations , complete with plans and specifications and a -slide
program +

Cousteau Awareness Day - May 7, 1977, Clark Co11ege, Vancouver, Wa. - Marine
Ecology Seminar

Des Moines Rotary Club - May 9th - Whale's Tale Restaurant - Des Moines
King County Counc-iI and Executive - May 18th - King County Courthouse
Suburban Mayor's and Manager's (King County) - June 1 - Whales ' Tale Rest. Des Mojn€
Des Moines Jaycees - June
Hood Cana1 Sea1 's Diving Club - May 16th - 01ympia

The City of Des Moines is a unique marine orIented sma11 community on Puget Sound with
a large modern marina. Its history and record of pub1 jc involvement in a11 types of
projects is exemplary of an open government fu11y responsive to its people.

P4-12 In a11 of the above pub1 ic involvement activites , hearings , presentations
and discussions , the resu1 ts have been overwhelming ly in favor of the
Fishing Pier Project, except for one objection from the Covenant Beach
Bjble Camp for a partia1 view obsmction. The City has involved them in
thIs process far in advance of statutory and norma1 requirements .

When/ if this project passes the Shoreline Management Permit process , it wi11 have
passed the ultimate involvement test of an agency very close to its people.

86 ?-4/



Inc p+/ .IBURn pak

CITY OF DES MOINES
/nhl - az2733

/

CITY OF DES MOINES
MARINA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
City Hall _
Des Moine8, Washington

Dear :Sirs,

The De8 Moines Jaycee8 are very proud to announce their de8ire to co-ordinate
the construction of a public fishing dock for the City of De8 Moines,

With the large number of 8enior citizens and youth in Des Moine8 who would
utilize this facility, we feel it woUld serve a great purpose and compliment
the existing marina complex,

Being aware of the many legal and governmental reguJation8 concerning the con-
atruction of a facility 8uch a8 the proposed fishing dock, the Dea Moine8 Jaycee8
believe, that through the effort and with the 8upport and a88i8tance of the Marina
Board, The City, and any other concerned organization, the fi8hing dock will
become a reality,

J

We are looking forward to working with you on thi8 fine project.

Sincerely Your 8 ,

fhI4% a-Q
a/

Roy McKenzie
Pre 6ident
Des Moine8 Jaycee8
Des Moine8, Wa8hington

cc / file

Q'7 a FI/ e 9
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Citizen Involvement

The City of Des Moines , at the time the Master Program was
being developed, was also developing Its comprehensive plan in con-
junction with citizen task forces , Three volunteer task forces had'
been established to work on the comprehensive plan-'-Recreation, Land
Use--TransportatIon, and Social Concerns--and each of these groups
were ihvited to corrunent; on specifIc issues or elements of the Master
Program, To explain, the social Concerns group addressed themselves
primarily to public access and the social implications of land use
on the bhorelines ) the Land Use-Transportation group was concerned
primarily' with -cohtr611ing land regulating land-u8a and development
of the 6horelibes ; and the Recreation task force provided input on
public access and recreational opportunities on the shorelines of
Des Moines, The public was invited through the newspaper to attend
these meetings,

Des Moines Shorelines

' There are 2480 feet of shoreIIne on Puget Sound within the
.corporate limits of Des Moines, accounting for little over 11 acres
of shoreland, (SEE, Table -1,., Chapter 4) , The Des _Moines Marina+ a
citymned boat laureII and storage facility carEpleted in 1970 , ac•.
counts for 75 peroent; of this total, and over 90 percent of the

_ shoreland is economically developed,

I

220th Street ROW--which the City is investigating for future public
access to the shoreline,

The Des Moines Marina, a $3, 83 million faciIIty, .has plaoed
heavy urban pressures on contiguous and nearby lands, Consequently,
surrounding properties are zoned intensively and .development pres-
sures ale .expected to. build in the -future,

Master Program Goal

The City-of Des Moines, by establishing its Master Program,
is striving to gain control and regulation of future develoExment as

-- it affects the shoreline area, and tO ensure that the private sectorl3 - .
right to. .develop . does not infringe upon the public's right to enjoy
and utilize the shorelines of Puget Sound,

By ensurIng that development on the shorelines is compatible
with the physical limitations and qualities of the natural environ-
ment, the interests of both local and state peoples wIll be servedo

88 7,/. r
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,.„„„.„ CITY OF DES MOINES
The Planning Area of the Des Moines Park and Recreation Plan has a present population of

23,000, of which 4,800 reside in the incorporated area of the City of Des Moines. This popula-
tion is approximately threefifths of the saturation density. Over the next two to three decades.

this area is expected to gradually “fill up“. Concomitant with population growth will occur an
increase in the demand to recreate. As a result, new opportunities for recreational expression

will be necessary.

Present park and recreational programs and facilities fail to provide for the diverse re-
creational needs of the community, and, in some cases, fall short of fulfilling the demand on ex-
isting recreational services. Small, passive oriented neighborhood parks are lacking, as is public
access to the waterfront Saltwater fishing, an increasingly popular outdoor activity, is not ade-
quately provided for. No city-wide trail system for foot or bicycle travel exists. In addition,
there is no Community Center, not enough tennis courts, and no on-going program to beautify
scenic roadways. If the Des Moines Community is to have adequate recreational facilities and

programs, an effort must be made to meet these needs.

This Plan has identified unmet recreation needs, and with the aid of a Citizens’ Rating
Group, defined certain project proposals which help to meet these needs. In short, the following
projects are recommended for implementation in the Action Program section of the Plan:

– Breakwater Promenade at the Des Moines Marina

– City Trails
– Community Center
– Overlook Park (on bluff west of Sixth Avenue)
– Playfield: S. R. 509 Right-of-Way
– Tennis Courts: Des Moines King Count/ Park

– Neighborhood Park No. 3
– Tennis Courts: Mt. Rainier High School Site
– Linear Beautification
– Historical Site Preservation
– Conservation Area: Barnes Creek Wetlands
– Obstacle Course

Ideally, these projects have been scheduled for implementation over the next six years,
1974 - 1979. Actual implementation, however, will be affected by funding and demonstrated
need. Annual review of the Plan and an awareness of the changing recreation needs of the citizen-
ry may alter the order of the project schedule: some projects may be dropped, others added.

Success of this Plan, as well as each project within it, depends on many factors: i.e. other
agencies, funding availability, citizen involvement, to name a few. But most of all, it lies with
the City and its ability to initiate elements of the Plan. With a blueprint for the future and a
firmf positive commitment to it by the community, the Park and Recreation Program can help
to make the Des Moines Area a better place in which to live.

1
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CITY OF DES MuINES

0
CITY COUNCIL

Mayor, Del Parsons
Councilmen:Torn Mannard , -.: - Dr. Junius'Morris

Ron McClung Pat DeBlasio
James Gorham Lorraine Hine

CITY PARKBOARD ' ' -

Chairman: Beverly Dowsing Herb Miller
Bill Hine, } , ,- Nelson Rouse

Connie Midgett

CITY MANAGERJWas not employed
Stan E. McNutt -/plannlng process

PLANNER
Fred Satterstrom

AD HOC COMMITTEE

Mel Dennis

Ethyl Eggestein
Frank .Ehle

Linda Hayward
John Heitzman
Jack Kniskern

Helene Meyers
Connie Midgett
Nelson Rouse
Bill Hine

Beverly Dowsing
Herb Miller

0

CITIZENS' RATING GROUP

Don Clark
Mel Dennis
Vernon Draper
Melanie Draper
Frank Ehle
John Heitzman

Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Imori
Mr. & Mrs. Bert Lysen
Helene Meyer
Junius Morris
Ruth Neal
David B. Pederson

Harriette Pederson
Lois Smith

Casey Tooley
Mr. & Mrs. James Uhrich
Ethel Winje

ASSOCIATED AGENCI ES

James Webster

1 es; n

Wes Bogart

r
D

j lckliL a

r

Bob Lempke

King County Park Department
City of Kent Parks and Recreation Part iciapted
Washington State Department of Fisheril rocess
l®es Moines Jaycees
Washington State Department of Highways
I nteragency Committee (IAC)

in Planning

\)
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CITY OF DES MOINES

RESOLUTION NO. 202

A RESOLUTION requesting the Washington State Department
of FIsheries to consider as a number one priority the construction
of a promenade at the Des Moines Marina.

WHEREAS, the City of Des Moines is the owner and operator
of a MarIna on Puget Sound which Marina is a foca1 point for
boatIng and recreationa1 activities for citizens residIng in
southern King County, and

WHEREAS, the insta11ation of bulkheads and a breakwater
In the construction of the Marina provides an environment
which is conducive for the attraction and propagation of marine
1 ife, and

I

I

WHEREAS, the Washington State Department of Fisheries
has funds availab1 e for use by municipalities in developlng
fIshing piers and promenades to provide needed recreational
activity for individuals of a11 ages who desire to fIsh,

,e

i' -i '‘
IgnnlNow , therefore;

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES RESOLVES AS
FOLLOWS :

I I

That the Washington State Department of FIsheries re-
priortize funds under their contro1 in order that the City of
Des Moines and its Marina wi11 be considered as the number one
priority for the expenditure of funds in the development of
a fIshing pier and promenade at the Des MoInes Marina .

Dated at Des Moines, Washington, this 23rd day October
1974

r'/L - ’LILi i + h;f&
b+/ ia/

m
FORM :

{14 cO

I
I

I

[

P

iI
ATTEST

I
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ES MOINES

P.0. BOX 98724 • 21630 . • (206) 878-4595

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING February 9, 1976

You are invited and urged to attend a Public Hearing before the Des MoInes
CIty Counci1 for the fo11owing purposes:

Ascertain current support for a Fishing Pier at the Des Moines MarIna.

Review and conrnent on two plans under co69ideration, a south breakwater
plan and a north parking lot plan.

The Hearing wi11 be at 8 PM, February 9, 1976 at the Des Moines City Ha11.
Representatives of a11 agencies and persons directly affected wi11 be
present to conrnent and answer questions.

If a Fishing Pier is to become a reality by mId- 1978, it is vjta1 that
the corrrnunity voice its ' opinions and/or support of the current plans.

z4) s
dL&b&One

Lorraine Hine , Mayor
City of Des Moines

gZ 'Dd -/_
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Notice of Public Meeting on Fishing Dock scheduled for' February 9, 8 PM

was sent to the fo11owing:

Al 1 manbers iof':the City :COuncil ; :

Ray Buckley, State Dept. of Fisheries
JIm Webster,,, ,King ,CounQt,Pa.rks .. .,

CIty personnel
City Attorney
Marina- Manager '
City -Clerk (for 'f{le)
Marina-, 'Manager ,

Park Board -C;hairmad ' . .

Plannjng Comnission Chairman

Don Philips, Pres. Jaycees
Vic Lebe1, President Rotary Club
Bob Brown - President Chamber of Corrrnerce

Cliff Judd, Corrrnodore Yacht Club
Lions Club
Kiwanis Club

Don Waason

A1 bert Hughes

Hughes (son)

Covenant Beach Manager
North Pacific Conference - Covenant

Jack Cunningham (Senator)
Dick Barnes (Representative
Director of Retirement Homes as an invitation and a1 so for posting

Wes1 ey Gardens
Judson Park

Seattle Post Intelligencer
Seattle IImes

Des Moines News to be published as lega1 notice - two dates
IA>iNdIa+H Her

(News story only)
II II II =

93 74- L
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It’s Time To Make Yo%T OT)iIiO% Colt%t
~\...

-'-\\
WHAT: Public Hearing on Marina Fishing Dock

WHERE: Des Moines City Hall

WHEN: 8:00 P.M., Monday Evening
BE THERE & MAKE IT HAPPEN

94
Distributed Courtesy of Des Moines Jaycces

92/_ /
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CITY OF DES MOINES
\

AFFIDAVIT of PUBLIC,4TION
No

:„::'*="}.,.
PPT!!#.e...,B$Pe____,.,._...,.___.,.'.____.__,.,,._._..__..,..._.., being first duly 8wern

m oath anus and uys: That he 18 Ma__.__Q.££4q9..._yep9.geT
of Des AAoirtes News-Mid.Cities Pub. Ce., • weekly new•p•per which is now
and at all times benin mentioned Ins b•en pubIIshed •nd print•d in an alfIe•
maIntaIned at Fader•l Way, King County, WashIngton; th•t by ord•r ef th•
SuperIor Court of the St•t• of W•8hlngton in aId for King County, 8•ld n•wb
paper is now •rH •t all times mndioned her•ln has b•en •pprov•d •• •
legal publication for the publication of •ny •dv•rtisement, notic•, •ummens,
report, proceedings,' or oth•r offici•l document requir•d by law to b• pub
IIstnd; that said newspaper w•s publish•d r•gul•rly, at but on• ••ch
week, in the English l•ngu•ge, •• • n•wsp•par of g•n•ral circul•tion in tIn
Des Moines •r•a, King County, W•shington, •t the tim• of •pplic•tIon te
the aforementioned Superior Court for •pprov•l as • l•g•l www•p•r, •nd
was so published for •t last six months prior to th• d•t• af s•id pubIIc•.
tion, aId is now •nd •t •II times mentioned herein h•• been so ptAli•h•d+

Legal notIce of
That th• •nn•xed is • true copy of a-..------:--..-...-.-.----.-...-----.-...-------..--..-----...--

pubIIc HearIng to AscertaIn current 8upport

IIUbBe NaSH
NancE-OF PUBLE HEARING

FbbruHy & 1976
you a,B baBa ard Wd b at'

B:: HEIGIZa:::rin: P=
tHYhR:rmt SWDn tHa
Fi aid Pbr B be Dos Njoines

Marina
lb Cow and COmment al tw

gITasJ'#£gF£SFab::;glSIg:

a;! 18::iIi swR ?i JW: t q:

} H ii:jgyIP;g #HI
and/or: support of the current
plans._Lorraine Hine. Mam- ’
City of Des Mohus

Pubish8d in the News January
281 February 1. 1976 •

for a FIshIng PIer at the Des Molne8 MarIna,

Des_ MoIIna, .Wa8hlngtone
as it was published in regular issues of s•id newsp•per once ••ch we•k for

2 ''’”''"'-' -mIka• period of
January28

19d•v ofon the
comm•nclng

•nd •rIding

on the__... I._....day a..._.E+_rp.v_...._.......__._ ...__.__. , 19 Z$ ,, both dates
inclusive, and that said newsp•per w•s r•gularly distributed to its 5ubscrlb-
ers and as a newspaper of general clrcul•tion during •II of s•id priod.

i pbrIS.
’ Lorraine Hine, Mayor
r CIty of Des MoirHS
' , Publ8hed in itn Nms January
;28, 31. 1976.

That the full •mount of the fee ch•reed for the for•going lication is

the sum of S._.1:4? which •mount h•s been p•id in full, •t th• r•te of
brtlon and '3,15 per hundred words64.20 per hundred words for the fIrst I

for each sub•equent In•ertlon

li

Subscribed •nd sworn to before me this

Not•ry Public in •nd for th• St•t• of

residiw Bt__.!egel!!._Tex:
W •shington,

95- r'/ - L



CITY OF DES MO. ]ESIA£::: pAc; l’;
REGULAR MEETING DES MOINES CITY COUNCIL –

February 9, 1976

The regular meeting of the Des Moines City Counci1 was called to order by Mayor
Lorraine HIne at 7:35 PM at Des Moines City Ha11, 21630 11th Avenue South.

ROLL CALL - Mayor Hine, Councilmen Pat DeBlasio, Tom Becker, Junius Morris , Dale Beasley,
rd, Bob Nelson, City Manager Stan McNut:t, City Attorney Robert Verzani , City
Engineer Ed Stair, and City Clerk Marie Sovold.

MINUTES - Last page - Adjournment. Correction: Adjournment
m the meeting and go into work session. . . . . . "
Moved by Mr. Mannard that the minutes be approved as amended.
and passed.

"Motion was made to

Seconded by Mr. Beasley

BOARD REPORTS

Park Board - Chairman Dowsing
ng introduced Mr. Jerry Mugerian, the new member on the Park Board. She
also reported that recent meetings have been concerned primarily with the plans
for the fishing dock and the trai1 system.

Councilman DeBlasio then presented outgoing Park Board member Mr. Hine with a
certificate of appreciation for his efforts and very effective work on the Board.

Planning Comnission - Chairman Simmons
i

Mr. Sirrmons reported on the last meeting and also stated that the Architectura1
Committee's report wi11 be an agenda item of the next Planning Comnission meeting.
If approved, it wi11 be sent to the Counci1 for adoption or rejection.

of the Corrrnittee of which
he has been chairman. If the recommendation of the corrrnittee is accepted by the
KIng County Council, Des Moines wi11 become a part of the "West Court" which
wi11 include the present Roxbury and Airport District courts.

Court Redistrictin Conrnittee - Mr. Jim Gorham
Visua1 reDort on the workr mI -ed

CORRESPONDENCE

Washington Liquor Contro1 Board - Miche1 's
1 in lieu of their present "AC" license.

Motion was made by Mr. DeBlasio that no action be taken.
and passed.

Seconded by Mr. Beasley

Mount Rainier Hjgh 'Schoo1 students re. the curfew
mendae

n;;ages;teH Sgi:eli:39:i=? :{ieE?!it:?ntH:nt:eaS Iv::r:?;Y:::eB:}ra8prec lat jon be
sent to Mr. Hogan for his years of service on the Board.

She also suggested that the City Manager make recommendation for a replacement
appointment .

96 q>d. 9
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COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC

Bj11 Moorhouse - Requested information on plans
e s Road and Marine View Drive

for a light at the intersection of

He was advised by the City Engineer that plans are now being made for improvements
on Marine View Drive and that section of the street wi11 be dealt with at that time.

OLD BUSINESS

Curfew

Dr. Morris, Chr. of the Public Safety Comnittee, reported that the Cormlittee met
on February 4th. It was the decision of the Committee at that time that based on
the opinion of the City Attorney that the curfew law is unconstitutiona1,

onrnendation be made to the Counci1 that the ordinance be repealed.

Mr. Nelson queried the Attorney on whether the City would be subject to suit for
false arrest if it were left on the books and Mr. Verzani rep1 led in the affirmative.

He was asked by Mr. Becker if there is any ordinance covering the curfew which is
lega1 and Mr. Verzani replied that he has not found one. A11 people can be
restrIcted for a particular time or place, but it cannot be directed to one segment
of the population.

Proposed Ordinance No. 383 repea1 ing the present ordinance was read. Motion was
made by Dr. Morris that Ordinance No. 383 be adopted. Seconded by Mr. DeBlasio.
Ro11 call vote was taken and the motion passed by a vote of six to one, Mr. Nelson
voting "no".

Mr. Nelson corwnented that he does not fee1 the ordinance should have been repealed
In the absense of anything to take its p1 ace and also our ordinance has not been
tested and declared unconstitutiona1 .

Dr. Morris did not fee1 it should remain on the books if it is not going to be
enforced by the Po1 ice Department. Mr. Nelson rep1 led that there are other
ordInances which are not being enforced. It was suggested that a committee of
Councilmen and interested citizens could review all ordinances with housecleaning
In mInd. Mayor Hine expressed approval of this idea and suggested that it be
discussed at an early work meeting.

brief recess was declared.

Fishing Pier Pub1 ic Hearin

A large number of citizens were present to hear the fishing pier alternatives to bg
presented. Mrs. Dowsing, Chairman of the Park Board, spoke in support of the fishing
pejr and stated that the Board favors the north parking lot locat;ion.

Detajled presentatIon of the four possible plans was made by the City Manager - two
on the north side of the Marina and two on the south side. City feasibility studies
were made by City Administration and printed handouts were available for all
adjacent property holders present.

Mr. McNutt said that the proposed pier would be a11 concrete including the piles to
insure low operation and maintenance costs. The deck would be approximateIY 8'

ez 7J/.9
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above hIghest tide with a rai1 ing of relnforced concrete and fu11 night lighting.
It would have whee1 chair access with a walkway of 8' on the south plan and 10'
on the north plan. The south plan would necessitate a tunnel. Both plans would
have an artificia1 reef for habitat enhancement. The pier would be open to the
pub1 jc 24 hours a day. Major design considerations were access, biological
consIderations , handicap access, security, public benefit in genera1, future
recreatIonal potentia1, cost for federal agencies and the state. Maintenance would
be furnIshed by the City. af a total of 15 origina1 options, the city is presently
looking at three.

D„ M,I„, city C„nci1 MinI -s 'CI

If the north plan were chosen and State Fisheries would corrrnit itself to the city,
a grant application would be filed by them with 1.A.C. and earliest contract would
be 1977 with completion in mid 1978.

Of the two south plans, the City favors Plan 2B which would include a tunne1 on
City land.

Mr. Ray Buckley of State Fisheries stated that it is up to the coarnunity whether
they want a fishing pier and whether they can work around the constraints and
the Fisheries can be a part of the activity. He paraphrased a letter dated
February 8th to the Counci1 in which he said that considering the distance which
the dock would have to go out from the outer dolphins for sufficient depth and
because of the visua1 intrusion of the area, the Fisheries Dept. does not fee1
that the area to the north is the most suitable area on which to build a fishing pier.
They would not totally support a north plan. At a later point in the meeting,
Mr. Coste110 from Fisheries stated that the only plan they could support in this
biennium would be the south tunne1 plan. Mr. Buckley, however, coamented that
the tunpe1 plan on the south appears- unwise due to cost effectiveness considerations
and may never receive approva1 for I . A.C. funding. He suggested that the purchase
of the Yacht Club, the Blais and Salant properties on the south should receive serious
consideration irregardless of previous City commitments to the Yacht Club.

I

Mayor Hine read a letter from the Des Moines Yacht C1 ub dated February 3rd in
support of a pier on the north end of the Marina; stating that a pier on the south
end would be a poor choice because of isolation , poor security, inadequate parking
facilities , safety hazards and high maIntenance costs. The Board opposes the south
locati on

A letter from the Greater Des Moines Chamber of Commerce was also read, giving their
support for the pier.

The fo11owing individuals spoke and commented as indicated:

Clifford Judd, Cornnodore Des Moines YachtClub - favors the north pier.

Don Wasson, resident on the north end of Marina - favors fishing pier, but
nvors the south pier because he does not 11 ke it in front of his place and
also because of hazard of piling in navigation.

Roy MacKenzie, former Pres. of Jaycees who have long supported a fishing pier
support north fishing pier.

Ralph Harwnersburg - supports the pier and fee1 s that as the Fisheries are experts
their advIce should be taken.

Ben W, Des Moines resident - in favor. habitat can be imnroved

Bi11 Shobert - favors north pier because of high maintenance costs in south area.

qR Qa/ . o
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Des MoInes City Council Minh bes
February 9, 1976

Jud VanLiew, member of Covenant Beach Board - Favors north pier. May prevent
Mion by the swimming poo1. It is safer and more people would use the north pier.
Lee Hesler - Favor

Gene DeBacco, Pres. King Co. Outdoor Sportsmen - Need pier for retired and youngsters.

Erlin Cox - favors north pier. An artificai1 reef can be built and the necessary
Mating safety precautions taken.

aim Webster, King County Park Dept. - expressed support of the concept. King
sinterested in acquiring Covenant Beach and is presently in the process of
updating appraisals for possible purchase. If this were to come about, the
north end would fit into the park system.

Albert Hughes, resident on the south end - in favor of a pier, but does not want
it in front of his property as it would block his view.

Jerry McGuerian, Park Board member - favors construction within the next two or
e h no postponements.

There were no opponents and the pub1 ic hearing was closed by the Mayor.

Counclman Becker asked the Yacht Club members present if they were interested in
se11 ing their property and received an emphatic "no".

Councilman MorrIs inquired about access from the Hughes property. Mr. McNutt
replied that right of way problems, access and parking would not seem to be
feasib1 e

Councilman Mannard commented that from a11 indications , a fishing pier has broad
community support and the preference of the community seems to be the north end
of the marina based on timing, cost, and access He moved that the Counci1 reso1 ve
to get on with the fishing pier preferably in the north end Motion was seconded
by Councilman DeBlasio

Mayor Hine reiterated Mr. Mannard' s statement, stating that support should be in
writing and request should be made to the Fisheries Dept. for assistance in
applying for funds for the Des Moines area , the preference being the north end
because of accessib1 ity, cost of maintenance and operation, but not to preclude
the possibiltiy of the south plan should things be worked out for that one to be
a viable location.

The motion was passed unanimously.

Civi1 Service Consultant - Mr. Verzani

The Civi 1 Service Chairman, by letter on January 16, requested professiona1
assistance for police testing. The city Manager has contacted Mr. Robert Ransom who has
such a service available and presented it to the Civi1 Service Board on Feb. 5th.
His service would include a brief analysis of the job position, update applications ,
and provide and monitor a written test. He would also aid in grading and be
present at the ora1 testing. The test would not become the property of the City.
His fee would be between $500 and $650. The Board approved the hiring and Mr. Verzani
also recommended it. He requested authority for Mr. McNutt to enter into an
agreement with Mr. Ransom to provide these services.

gg adr_ '>
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passed e

NEW BUSINESS

Councj1 work session w{11 be held at the close of the next Counc{1 meeting.

PAYMENT OF BILLS

Moved by Count...{lman Beasley that the fo11owjng warrants be approved foP paWlent:

Payro11 Warrants Nos. 3054 thro 3084

Cla Ims Warrants Nos. 2669 thro 2708

MarIna Revenue Warrants Nos. 4046 thro 4068

Seconded by Councilman Becker and passed.

ADJOURNMENT

MotIon was made by Councjlman Mannard to adjourn at 11 : 10 PM. - Seconded and passed'

Respectfu11y submi t:ted ,

MarIe Sovo1 d
City Clerk

100 / /K ’}v/ .I
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p.0. BOX 98724 • 21630 .11th AVE. SI WASHINGTON 98188 • (206) 87&4595

February 17 , 1976

WashIngton Department of Fisheries
115 General Administration Building
Olymp ja , Washington 98504

Att : Mt.. Raymond Buckley, Unit Leader Marine Fish Enhancement

Gent:1 emen :

Enclosed is an excerpt from the unapproved minutes of a Pub1 ic Hearing
on a fIshing pier held before the Des .Moines City Counci1, Des Moines,
WashIngton on February 9, 1976.

Because the hearing was we11 advertised, a true cross section of the
cormunity was represented. The fo11owing points were established:

1. The people of the Des Moines coarnunity wholehearted ly support
a fishing pier adjacent to the Des Moines Marina.
Greatest support was evidenced for a north marina location2

for the following reasons
Bett €gHH!!BnMBH[Em HElIRIM18MHFF§a

private lands nor to build difficu1 t approach tunnels.
Private lands are not available for purchase to provide
alternate access routes ;

b. Greater coordination with other general put)1 ic recreat-
iona1 activities , ie. marina and Covenant Beach as it
is now or as a County Park in the future;

C.

d.

eO

f.

Better parking available without infringing on marina
or private business operations ;
Less wa1 king dIstance from parking areas to the fishing
pIer ;

Better safety factor due to visibi1 ity from the marina;

Lower maintenance and operation cost and greater ease in
serving area due to simpler design and to the proximity
to other marina operations.

As members of the legislative body, we on the City Counci1 are obligated to
listen to the citizens ' opinions and wishes. IIe also have the duty to

2 OZ ?y -8
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WashIngton State Dept. of Fisheries February 17, 1976
Page 2

recorrrnend feas{ble projects that are fisca11y responsible as we11 as
des irab1 e.

tIe understand your inability to state with certainty the biologica1 success
of a fishing habitat at the North end of the marina since you have not had
the same degree of testing there as in the area near the breakwater. With
the information you do have and with your knowledge of how to develop a
fIshing habitat, could you give testimony to probable successfu1 fishing
conditions north of the breakwater?

I
What factors in addItIon to the biologica1 conditions wi11 the I. A.C.
be consIdering in awarding these recreationa1 grants? You have discussed
the multiple use of the facility as an important element. Since the north
locat ion is more vIsible and easier to reach, it does offer better incentive
for the genera1 pub1 ic 's use for many pleasurable activities such as stro11 ing and
sight seeing in addition to fishing. On the other hand, the south approach is
surrounded by private businesses including the Windjarwner Restaurant and the
proposed Marina Center Condominium so would be less v{s{ble to the casual marina
visitor. Are there other criteria the Dept. of Fisheries and the City of
Des Moines should be considering to develop the best possible justification for
locating a fishing pier at our Marina?I We appreciate your past assistance and your complete candor with us in our
joint efforts to accomplish our goa1 . We hope together we can prepare a proposa1
for funds that wi11 resu1 t in the building of'a fishing pier in Des Moines in
1978 or as soon as possible. Please keep us informed of any additiona1 steps
the City of Des Moines should be taking .

Very truly yours ,

LORRAINE HINE
MAYOR

LH :ms
Enclosure

CC : Mr. Donald W. Moos, Director Wash. Dept. of Fisheries
Mr. Rich Coste110, Recreation Resource Specia1 ist
Mr. Jim Webster, King County Parks
Mr. Harold Robertson, Prin.Planner, Hjghljne CommunItIes Plan
Dr. Richard B. Thompson

Nationa1 Marine Fisheries Service

102 32/_ a
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P.0. BOX 98724 • 21630 . llth AVE. SO
8.n

WASHINGTON 98188 • (206) 878-4595

March 15, 1976

Mr. Glen Moore
Interagency Committee-
for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capjta1 B1 vd.
Tumwater , Washington 98504

Dear Mr. Moore;

The CIty of Des MoInes is dIsappoInted that the Hashington Departnlent
of FIsheries w j11 not be f11 ing an application with IAC for a Fishing Pier
at the .Des Moines Marina for the next biennium

We beljeve that our locat ion offers a unique combination of water
orIented recreationa1 possib{lities. OUr planning to assist State
FIsherIes has included coordination b','i_th King County Recreation Plans
for South King County and many other agencies.

The City of Des MoInes is in a unique government;a1 situation and,
1 beljeve, qual{fies djfferently in marine facilities , planning and
management fie1 ds thah the average sma11 Washington city.

Even with a strong desire to do so , we have no guarantee that the
1 jm{ted Fisheries staff VIi 11 be able to devote the time to develop the
necessary biologica1 data needed to put a pier at what seems to be the
locatjon best meeting the design' considerations.

It@Lher©t®ntent of the City of Des Moines to file an

appljcation by March 1 , 1976, with IAC for a Biologica1. feasibi 1 itY studY
grant for the Des Moines Fishing Pier

Our cost approximation is $10,000. do11ars to $15,000. dollars and
\v 111 be refIned in the application by May 1, 1976.

Shbuld you desire additiona1 information , please call me at 878-4595.

Sincerely

eAv(7_ a/f#3£J
STAN E. McNUTT ‘
CITY MANAGER

SM/ gs

CC- Hr.Buck1 ey , Washington Dept. of Fisheries
115 Genera1 Administration B1 dg. 7 /) x
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March 31, 1976

4800 CoDitOl Blvd.
Tumwater. WashIngtOn 98504

Phone. 1206) 753.7140 Mr . Stan E. McNutt
City Manager
City of DesMoi nes
P. 0. Box 98724
DesMoi nes , Washington

DanIel J. Ev8n•. Governor
Adele B. Anderson, ChaIrman

PARTICIPATING AGENCIES

Department of Commerce and
EconomIc Dev•lopment
John S Larsen. DIrector

98 1 88

Dear Mr . McNutt :
Dep•dmenl of Ecology
John A. BIggs. DIrector As previously discussed subsequent to receipt of your letter

dated March 16, 1976, in which you indicate the City is pre-
posing to submit an application for the purposes of a biological
feasibility study grant for the DesMoines fishing pier , the IAC
will not consider funding of solely a study and must only con-
sider project applications which will involve capital expend i -
tures in addition to any necessary studies . During our discus-
sion you indicated that the City would then proceed to file a
letter of intent by April 1, for construction of the entire
fishing pier including whatever studjes deemed necessary .

Onareneal of Fl•h•de•
Donald W. Moos. Director

Defnrtment of Gem•
Ralph W. Larson. Director

Da,fnrtment ol Hlghw•ys
W. A. Bulley. DIrector

Department of Natural
Resources
Bert L. Cole. Commissioner
of PubIIC Lands

St•te P8rt• •nd Recreation
Convnl8slon

Charles H. Odegaard. Director

CITIZEN MEMBERS
Adele Ander80nT Ph.D., W•ll• W•ll•
Warren A. BIshop, Pullman
MIce,eIa Br08trom. Seattle

H•len Engie, T8com•
MIchael K. Hou, Seattle

The funding of a project to construct a fishing pier is of
course an eligible project to be considered by the IAC .
However the apparent concerns expressed by the Department
of Fisheries and numerous newspaper articles we have received
through our normal clipping service would of course have to
be resQl_ved irreqard les of which aqenc was to construCt the

In this regard upon receipt of the letter of intent byi er
the City we will attempt to immediately set up a meeting of all
concerned to fu l1 y discuss this matter

Stanley E. Fr•ncIs

,G W. MOORE

Chief , Project Division

GWM : ed
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'\ tnci1 Minutes

CITfOF-DES MOINES Page 2

Jjles Trailer Court Cont.

Mr. Steen interjected that Mrs. Jiles has recently had someone going on his propert
and taking photographs to which he objects.

a b
b + + n

I

0verlook Park
;–requested that "0verlook Park" be placed on the agenda under 01d Bus jnes

by the Counci1. ( it was requested that th
Sumnary Sheets be reproduced for Counci1 members . )

1975 King Count Fire District Renort
e effort is ava:udy

m:gv: ie iE ::HISSled for August 2nd to 6th. Plan to use the north parkIng lo:
of the Marina for the activities this year. There have been no comments from the
tenants in this regard.

I

Fees for Planning-Related Services
The survey of fees charged by neighboring jurisdictions indicates that our fees are
comparable. Nothing has been set up for environment;a1 assessments. These should
probably be borne by the applicant as the City's {nvolvement wi11 vary greatly wIth
the size of the project.

i
q

i
I

Mr. Mannard questioned whether or not we have a fee for p-lanned Unit Developments.
( After further research, it has been found that the fees are in61uded in the
Subdivision Ordinance #208. )

Marina "Booby Trap"
Mr. McNutt stated that we have not yet been able to ascertain that one of the boat!
at the Marina has insta11ed a mechanism to give off an electria1 charge '.to
trespassers. This type of thing is covered in the Marina agreement.

II
I

i
i

I

OLD BUSINESS

Update on reorganization of the Puget Sound Counci1 of Governments was made by
Mayor Hine. Mrs. Hine stated that she feels that a regiona1 planning counci 1 is
needed for coordination of projects for the entire Puget Sound area.

Update on Fishing Pier

I . A. C. has indicated an interest in the Pier and may wish to have a joint meeting
with both the City and Dept. of Fisheries . They reconmended that the City submit
a letter of intent to build the pier so that before the application has to go in
we wi11 not miss the technica1 deadline. A letter of intent does not obligate the
City financia11y, nor does the application corwnit the City.

Mr. DeBlasio stated that he feels that the Counci 1 should go on record in support
the City Manager in going to whatever agency necessary. He moved that the City
Manager be authorized to proceed with letters of intent. Motion was seconded by
Dr. Morris and passed.

Ove=Fm
i

I

Park Board has recomnended and budgeted acquisition of property for an 'Overlook Pa

Mr. McNutt requested authorization to apply to I . A,C. for matching funds.

MotIon was made by Mr. Mannard that the Counci1 authorize the City Manager to mak€

the necessary application to I . A.C. for matching funds for acquisition and

development of Overlook Park' SecUjdjy Dr' Morp .



Des MoInes Park Bo'-d M; utes
June 21, 1976
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4. Benches along walkway for viewing
5. Picnic Tables
6. Fence along Bluff
7. Terraced trail going down to the Marina or steps. City Engineer, Ed

Stair should be asked to determine the best way to gain access
from the Park to the Marina.

8. General area in Grass
9. Asphalt walks

10. Lighting in an old time theme.
ll. Have a contest in the elementary schools to determine the name of

the Park.

X Fishing Pier

Gerald Mugerian made the motion that the City "go it alone" to build the
proposed fishing pier on the North end of the Marina along with the
artificia1 reef . Seconded by Phillip Johnson. Motion carried unanimously.

Phi11ip Johnson requested information as to the financial impact of building
the fishing pier as it might affect other projects in the master plan.

Park

Ph{11ip Johnson–moved-that- the Park–Board-request -the City Counci1 write
a letter to the King County Counci1 with a copy to the County Park Board '
Director, requesting that the County move ahead with the acquisition and
development of the ATV Park South of the Airport. Seconded by Gerald Mugerian
and passed unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT

Meeting was adjourned at 10:15 PM.

Respectfu11y submitted ,

Gerald Mugerian,
Acting Secretary

Jr 06 a>d/_ e
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March 26, 1976

Mr. Glenn Moore
Inter Agency Committee for Outdoor

Recreation
4800 Captial Blvd.
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Dear Mr. Moore,

After reviewing the requirements around the IAC Grant procedure relative
to my earlier letter of intent, of March 16, 1976, the City .Council at its
regular meeting March 22, 1976, has authorized me to make the following
changes .

The City of Des Moines hereby requests that our notification of intent
regarding the Des Moines fishing pier be amended to include fu11

Paragraph four, therefore shouldconstructiDn b lol nesof Desthe Cit
Fs tilaz3BHaKIIEIKIRaKiEiin;read HeITo nInTH W mr n

®cation by May 1, 1976 with IAC, for construction of a fishing pier 11

Our cost approximation is $400,000.00 and wi11 be refined in the application
by May 1.

We are anticipating an opportunity to meet with you and Mr. Buckley of the
State Dept. of Fisheries to discuss a11 aspects of this joint project.

Sincerely ,

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager

SEM : do

CC : Ray Buckley
Washington Dept. of Fisheries
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WASHINGTON
Department of CITY OF DES MOINES
FISHERiES

DANIEL J. EVANS
GOVERNOR

ROOM 115. GENERAL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING e PHONE 753.6600
OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 08504

DONALD W. MOOS
DIRECTOR

December 13 , 1976 8

BEG£NED gEC J s lga

Mr . Stan McNutt , City Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 llth Avenue South
Des Moines , WA 98188

Dear Stan :

I just received your letter and the attached copy of your
application to Housing and Community Development for fishing
pier funds I hope you are successful in getting an approval

As you are aware , our Department still has serious reserva-
tions about the area to the north of the marina as a fishing
pier location - both from esthetic considerations and biologi-
cal concerns . IAC is aware of our reservations and , since
they will be the prime funding agency in your plans , I suggest
that answering these questions should be the first order of
business for the preliininary biological and development studies .

We are willing to assist in setting up the appropriate studies
based on criteria developed for our reef and pier program.
The earliest convenient time for me would be early in January ,
1977 . 1 feel these studies should be extensive in scope and
duration so an early start is appropriate . Let me know what
you decide .

Sincerely ,

Raymond Buckley
Unit Leader
Marine Fish Enhancement

RB : sh
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OF-DES–MOINESIt)iVKIng Coun
State of Was
John D. Spellman, County Executive
Department of Planning and Community Development
Thomas M. Ryan, Director

PARKS DIVISION, James E. Webster, Director
W226 King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 981 tH
(206) 3444232

November 18 , 1976

Mr. Stan McNutt
City Manager

g:Ey bEirles, Washington 98188

Dear Mr. McNutt :

Y : i : r : a : I ? ? i ; d a : : : : : : u : e : : t : n r E : v : : o i : cELI i : i : tiE ja : : jn : hE
North end of the marina parklng area'

li ii; iii;;-- ii; all segments of the communitYo

If we can be of any other service / please let me know

SIncerely /
' }/ /

.___:_-i,=:; :: ::: It:
) D i r e c t o r

JEtV/mg

XC : Planning Division r H & CD Sectlon

zza DLL2–



OFFiCiAL BULLeT IN BOX 73 DES M©§ WS, WAS:M

March 1, 1976

city of Des Moines , Washington
21630 Ilt;h Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Att:n : Mr , . Stan M'Nutt;
City Manager

This letter is to officially inform you that a motion was made
and recorded at our February 9, 1976 Rotary club meeting to the
effect that our organization is in full support of a proposed
fishing pier installation at +he Des Moines Marina,

Sin

Lebe1
President

777 ?'/ -/J
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The Greater Des Moines - Midway Chamber of Commerce
P. O. Box 98251 Des Moines. WA 98188
Phone 878-7000

Waterland Festival

f' ' ’
January 22 , 1976

Des Moines City Council
Des Moines , Washington

Dear Members of the Council

This is to advise you that the Greater Des Moines/Midway Chamber of
Cormlerce wholeheartedly supports the proposal to construct a fishing
dock at the Des Moines Marina

It should be known that this support goes beyond the mere written word ,
and includes our offer to help in any way possible to assure that
this project , the dream of many tireless conrnun ity servants for the
past several years , becanes a reality .
au r camnun ity is in great need of outdoor recreation facilities , and
the construction of a fishing dock would provide countless hours of
enjoyment for all of our citizens , young and old .

Again , you have our enthusiastic support .

Bob Brown , President

BB/mn

B
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p.0. Box 98362
Des Moines, Washington 98016

S :9>6

r8BR8rRY ), 1976

StlUX HcRUT EP

CITY aARAGER
P + 0 + BOX 98784
21630 lrTa rv2xa8 s08eg
DES EOIXES9 VA$EIRGTOR 98188
DEAR XR, HcXTTT8

M bMOIRES YACET CLUB BOARD OF TRTSTEES SBPPORTS TRE
CORCEPT OF A FISEIXG PIER LOCATED AT TEE XORTE EFD OF TRE

WE FEEL TEXT THIS VOBLD BE TIE IDEAL LOCATIOX RITEHARIXA e
REGARD TO BSAGE AND ACCESSIBILITY,
THE SOTTX BRI) OF TXE XIRIXA VOBLD BE A POOR LOCATIOX BECABSE
OF ISOLATIOXp IXADEQTATE PARKIFG FACILITIESI POOR SECURITY9
SAF©rY aIZARDS ARD RICE XAIXTEXARCE COST§, aTR BOARD OF
TRBSTEES OPPOSES TEn CONCEPT OF TEE SOTTX LOCATIOX,

YOTRS TRBLY)

TEE DES MOIXES Y

CLI/Fa D }DDy
COBMODORE

nl
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March 24, 1976

Mr. Richard Sundholm, Chairman
Covenant Beach Board of Trustees
Covenant Beach Bible Camp
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Dear Mr. Sundholm,

Thank you for your letter of March 11, 3976, stating your position on
the proposed fishing pier for the Des Moines Marina. tIe appreciate
your support of the concept and your expression of a choice of plan.

I can offer no comment on your aesthetIc concerns and interruption of
They are quite va1 id from your standpointvIew

A more detailed report on the City's p1 ans , as they affect your
property, may help answer some of your other concerns.

/’

Trespassers. I certainly appreciate the trespassing problem of
the past and have cooperated fu11y in a11owing parking contro1
within the public right-of-v.'ay to discourage same. There are a
few citizens who have disagreed with my view point on this , but
so far they are a minority and the subject has not been controversia1.

Concern for private property owners in the vicinity of the north
parking lot was the Drimary reason I advocated and received
permission from the City Counci 1 to construct a test gate closure
for after hours at the north entrance and have since constructed
a perrranent gate. A11 Marina oriented traffic has been diverted
from C1 iff Avenue to 227th during non-Marina business hours .
Complaints have ha1 ted. Virtual 1y everyone has been p1 eased with
the results.

It is my intention to Dronose continuing the closure of the north
gate effectively isolatinq any Marina traffic from Cliff Avenue
during the evening hours. Night use of a fishing pier would be
auite IG t'’ and even then, wou1 d remain a discretionary operation
subject to constant review, sim{lar to the north entrance closure.

I Td 2Lzz–
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However, because of its traffic {solation and easy securIty
patroling, I believe trespassers would do so mostly because
of the easy and open access of Cliff Avenue.

Bottom Conditions. Any "unstable" bottom conditIons that would
he contra-indicative biologicaly to an artificia1 reef would be
minuscule in relation to the inter-tida1 zone. The ground is
very stable in terms of piling suppdrt. Our main b{ologjca1
concern is that too high a siltation rate (some is norma1 in
a11 areas) might render useless too much area of an artjf Ical
reef below the beginning soi1 line. In-itia1 studies have indicated
that a11uvia1 siltation has been slow in the mInus 30 foot depths
proposed in both plans. Soil studies and artIfacts research w111
provide more definite data

The wide spaced concrete pier legs should have no effect on current
patterns except within a foot or two of the leg. Standard prof{le
of an artificia1 tire reef is about four feet and it must have at
least 30 feet of zero tide water over its top in order to receIve
a Corp of Engineers Permit. Habitat enhancements (artjf IcIa1 reef)
are necessary at any location chosen in this section of Puget
Sound. I have persona11y participated in the design, insta11ation,
and post-study of artificial reefs similar to those proposed at
Des MoInes and I am involved in their continued development.
A well designed and anchored tire reef has 1 itt Ie or no effect
on nearby beaches . Any increase in profile requires a corresponding
movement into deeper water to maintain required depth and thus
removes further any influence upon the inter-tjda1 zone.

Beach Erosion. I am aware of and in sympathy with your erosIon
concern at the corner of your swinrn ing poo1. The CIty EngIneer
and I have discussed it frequently and may have some ideas to
curb the problem, fishing pier notwithstanding.

Being an underwater instructor, I have pointed out the north location as
a site hazardous to sport diving. However, if a pier were to be constructed
at the north site, we would have to weigh multi-purpose ' osage against
the genera1 pub1 ic benefit. Neither pier location offers an idea1 sport
diving situation and most certainly the north location is the most
hazardous. Heavy concentrations of divers and pier fisherman, do not
mix we11 in the field. The research and developnlent of the artificia1
reef would involve experienced dIving operations , which are conducted
under quite safe conditions in many such locations . Genera1 sport diver
usage. may we11 have to be discouraged as too hazardous , except in
certain we11 defined areas.

I would be happy to meet with your board or any committees you may desire
to answer questions and provide additiona1 detai 1 s on any of the City's
p1 ans

We appreciate very much receiving your comments on the pier and look forward
to coordinating further with you, so that both private and public interests
may continue to co-exist in harmony.

Sincerely ,

dNa'zA
Stan E. McNut(
City Manager
77 S-

cc: City Counci1
Mr. Ray Buckley,
ee - r = - – X - – r\ - n' & p- 4: CJ fLat n ; rbc
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Apri1 lg, 1977

Mr. Richard Sundholm, Chairman
Covenant Beach Board of Directors
Des Moines, Washington 98188

Dear Mr. Sundholm:

Thank you for the opDortun§ItII to 8mfi the [B:Hr
Beach concerning the proposed Des Moines Fishing pier project

It is my helief that through understanding and cormIunications , the
community and the Covenant Beach Bible Camp can continue the very good
relations of the Dast.

Since my letter of May 24, 1976, the City has devoted a fu11 year of
additiona1 pre-study, a comprehensive preliminary desIgn phase and obtained
a federa1 matching block qrant.

Now we must file another financ{a1 grant aDpljcat jon for the remaInder
of the project. We urgently need your help as community minded leaders
and citizens and good neiqhbors of the .CIty. It wj11 take a great dea1
of community suDport to qain the $290,000 needed to assure success.

In order for .you to decide whether to actively suDport us in this endeavor,
you wi11 certainly want to review again aIT possible technical and aesthetic
concerns. My presentation Apri1 19th surrrnarizes these concerns. Of a11
the questions- raised, I believe the interruption of your view is the most
va1 id

The marina 1 s irrrnediate north neighbor, Mr. Don Wasson,Imve;MIB--im@
me that he wi11 not object to the pier As the neighbor most affected, Mr
Uasson' s Dosit;ion is most conwIendable, since his interruntion of view would
be affected most Mr. 1'lasson apnarently does not exDect a depreciation of

That Drobably would have occurred (if at a11 ) when theDroDertv value
marina was first bu{lt

The oroDOsed Dier is a "sound" project from engineering to blologica1 and
the environmental standpoint and affects an aesthetic view in the already
marina impacted area.

nz- ’/'d- 72
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Mr. Richard Sundholm 2 April 19, 1977

The nartla1 interruption of view' should be-offset by your own potential ‘
use of the bien for youth camp attendees to_ surface, fish in;a deep.water
enhanced location. - Water events-, Such' as’ ' sailing' ind rowing , can become
rea1 soectator sports under much closer and safer supervision from the
Dier promenade.

In your letter of March 11, 1976, the Board favored a fishing pier at
the Des Moines Marina, but preferred an alternate location. The alternate
location was determined to be not feasible without a major condemnation
of a large and very active private non-profit corporation like your own.

The ouestion of whether your Board can actively support the City in this
project is something only you can answer. I believe the overa11 direct
benefits to the Covenant Beach Christian youth ministries will offset the
partial south view obstruction.

The minds and bodies of the elderly, disadvantaged and youth of our
coamunity need renewa1 and refreshment through this recreational opportunity.

I sincerely and resDectfu11y petition your active support and look forward
to continued mutua1 cooperation and service to our comnunit.y.

Si ncerel'y ,

dna %' %A
STAN E. McNUTT
CITY MANAGER

SEM : ms
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'CITY:OF-DES MOINES

AGREEMENTS

Two other pub1 jc agencIes are djrectly involved in this proposed project:
1. KIng County, State of Washington

JoInt project fundIng and resource assistance
MotIon- 2880 County Council H. & C.D. Project CD-490-77

2.
H{g2ii!! £:H=:::1:yM!:jnEgE{ology Instructor wj11 serve as Artjf IcIa1

Reef Coordinator

MaurIce Talbot., DIvIng Technology Department, wi11 assist in
reef construction .

Both Highline instructors contemplate the -activities du[ing
construction and in the future wi11 involve regular academic
studies and application. (See letter attached. )

3. Add{t{ona1 resource persons contacted who have agreed to provide
techn{ca1 assistance include:

B{11 High, NOAA Fisheries specia1 ist.
chuck Mj11er, WashIngton State Parks Department
Chris Schwalm, Marine Biology Instructors Highline CommunitY Co11e99
Maurice Talbot, Diving Technology Instructors Highline ColnnunitY Co11eg
J8in-Michae1 Cousteau-(Biography attached) has agreed to review and

corTrnent on the Art{f{cia1 Reef Plan.
Ray Buckley, WashIngton Department of Fisheries

DivIng organIzations contacted who have agreed to participate when
needed

Pacific Northwest NAUI Instructors - Bi11 High9 Internationa1 President
WashIngton Count,11 of SkIn DIvIng Clubs - Marsha11 Gleason
Hood Cana1 Seals ' 01ympia - Chuck Osterholm) PresIdent

4.

5. EngIneerIng resources {nclude :

ReId, Mjddlel,on and AssocIates Edmonds , WashIngton - Designers of manY
Marinas and the Edmonds Fishing Pier.

E. J. StaIr, fu11 tIme Engineer for the City of Des MOineS9 registefed
P E

6. Project Director is the City Managef of the CitY of Dei M9inSS , Hi}h
ful-{ respons jb{1 Ity for the'’ operation and management of the Des Moines
MarIna and a11 other operations of the City.

723 7.4
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MOTION NO. RECEIVEDHA/'! 2 1977

A MOTION relatiqg  to the i977  Housing
and Community  Development  Block  Grant,
specifying  Consortium  Projects  and

al1ocations,  adopting  the Housing
Assistance  Plan,  and authorizing  the
County  Executive  to submit  a Cormiunity
Development  Plan and Third  Year Block

Grant  Application  to the Department  of
Housing  and Urban Deve1opment.

WHEREAS, Public  Law 93-383  establishes  a program  of financial

assistance  to local  governments  for  the development  of viable  urban

cormiunities  through  the provision  of decent  housing  and a suitable

living  environment  and expanded  economic  opportunities,  primarily

for  persons  of 1ow and moderate  income;  and,

WHEREAS, King County  qua1ifies  as an 'lurban  county"  under  the

provisions  of  the Act,  and is entitled  to a grant  of  approximately

$5,452,000;  and,

WHEREAS, King County  is in a, Consortium  with  26 cities  and towns

and the Muck1eshoot  Indian  Tribe;  and,

WHEREAS, the County  Council,the  governing  bodies  of the  other

consortium  members, and the Joint  Po1icy  Cormiittee  have reviewed

proposed  programs  and projects  pursuant  to the Consortium  Cooperation

Agreement;  and,

WHEREAS, the Joint  Policy  Committee  reviewed  and approved,the

Housing  Assistance  Plan required  by federal  law to be submitted  as

part  of the Block  Grant  application;  and,

WHEREAS, the Counci1 finds  that  the projects  and programs  on the

attached  1ist  to be e1igib1e  in accordance  with  federal  laws and

regulations;  and,

WHEREAS, the Council  has held  pub1ic  hearings  to hear the views

of  citizens  on housing  and cormiunity  development  needs;

NOW THEREFORE,.BE IT MOVED by,the  Counci1 of King County:

The attached  1ist  of projects  and programs  is approved  for

inclusion  in the Cormiunity  Development  P1an and Application,

BE IT FURTHER MOVED:

The 1977 Housing  Assistance  Plan is adopted as part of the
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the  overall  Community  Development  Plan  and  Application,

provided  that  areas  identified  as desirable  for  new  construction

of  4.sSi8ted  ho.uqfng  in  the  Shoreline  and Northsbare  areas  will

remain  as  thev  were  in  t'ae  1976  Housing  Assistance  Plan  pending

completion  of  the  Shoreline  and  Northshore  Cormnunity  Plans.

BE  IT  FURTHER  MOVED:

1.  The Council  of  King  County  finds  and  determlnes  that

the  proje:cts  and  programs  for  which  funds  will  be useid  have  been

developed  to  give  maximum  feasible  priority  to  activities  which

will  benefit  low  and  moderate  income  families,  to  aid  in  the

prevention  and  elimination  of  slums  and  blight,  or  to  meet

urgent  community  development  needs;

2.  The  King  County  Executive  is  hereby'authorized  to  file

and  execute  such  application  and  contracts  as  are  required  by

the  grantor;

3.  The  King  County  Executive  is  also  authorized  to  enter

into  and  execute  such  subcontracts  as  are  necessary  for  the

implementation  of  the  project;

[*.  The  Department  of  Housing  and  Urban  Development  is

hereby  assured  full  compliance  with  Title  VI  of  the  Civil

Rights  Act.

PASSED  this  /7/7e'  day of

ATTEST:

T5e'i-b-ty 4:Yerk of the Council

1977.

KING  COUNTY COUNCIL

KIN(,  COUNTY,  WASHINGION

Chairffin C;;j
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Attachment

PROJECT #

CD-468-77

CD-476-77

CD-479-77

CD-490-77

CD-472-77

CD-486-77

CD-487 -77

CD-456-77

CD-461  -77

CD-434-77

CD-439-77

CD-428-77

CD-41 0-77

JOINT  PROJECTS

JURISDICTION % TITIE

King County/  KIRKLAND SENIOR CENTER
Kirk1and

King County/
Renton

King County/
Kent

King  County/
Des Moines

North  Bend/
Snoqua1mie

Auburn/Kent

King Courrty/
Issaquah

CEDAR RIVER TRAIL

KENT COMMONS RECREATION FACILITY

DES MOINES FISHING  -PIER

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNER

VALLEY COMMUNICATION CENTER

STORM DRAINAGE PLAN

TOTAI 1977  JOINT  PRO.JECTS

NEEDS PRO,JECTS

-UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY

H&CD ADMIiiISTRATION

COUNTY HOUSING REPAIR

HERMES DEPRESSION,  PHASE IV,
CONSTRUCTION

IEA HILIS  CHILDRENaS
DAY CARE CENTER

LOWER PRESTON WATER IMPROVEMENT

SWAMP CREEK FLOOD AND DRAINAGE
FACILITY

AMOUNT

$150,000

150,000

73,000

91 ,273

26,868

30,000

24 ,059

j545,200

$151 ,447

700  ,000

330,000

50,000

65,000

45,000

13

19

20

CD-479-77

CD-456-77

CD-434-77

CD-428-77

CEDAR RIVER TRAIL

DEVELOPMENT

LOWER PRESTON

PLANNER 26,868

24 ,059

45,000

24

25

26

(,D-458 -77

CD-433-77

SMALI TOWN PLANNER-

NORTH SHOREWOOD PATHWAYS

TOTAL UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY

22,000

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

CD-567  -77

519-77

478-77

5i  3-77

514-77

INCORPORATED ,JURISDICTIONS

A1gona  DRAINAGE & PEDESTRIAN FACILITIES  $ 65,522

Auburn  - SIDEWALK REPAIR  62,759

Black  Diamond  HEALTH AND NUTRITION  13,650

Bothell  SIDEWALKS  10,844

Bothel1  HOUSING REHABILITATION  11,376

Carnation  WELL WATER SUPPLY 37,500

-1-
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CITY OF DES-MOINES

I\
21630.11th AVE. SOUTH • DES MOINES. WASHINGTON 98188 • {206) 878-4595\

\\ ,\\
\ > n •- \ nX
\ - '- b .--

March 18, 1977

Mr. Chris Schwalm
MarIne B{ology Instructor
HIgh IIne Coarnuni ty Co11ege
So. 240th and Pacific Highway South
Kent, Washington 98031

Dear Chris :

Attached please fInd a sunynary of our previous conferences/field trips
contaInIng the {mDortant points as I see them relative to the Des Moines/
KIng County fishing pIer project.

It has taken me some time to coordinate details of my proposa1. However ,
most questions are now answered

As Project Director, I am proposing that the artificia1 reef portion of
the Des Moines/King County fishing pier project be coordinated by the
Hjghline Conmunity Co11ege Marine Biology instructor. As the grant
{mplement ing agency, the City cannot avoid responsibi 1 ity for the total
project. However, it would be my intent to delegate a11 authority Dosgible
to the reef' c6ordjnator.

It is my hope that the Co11ege would then adopt a long term on-going program
of contInued development and study which wi 11 fit within the marine biology
course curricu1 um.

I fee1 such a program would be invaluable to the pier project and to
Highline Co11ege.

On the subject of support facilities, the City of Des Moines is prepared
to provide the same support facilities for reef development that it would
utilize if Highline Co11ege were not involved.

By law, use of marina facilities not directly attributable to support of
the city project,must be charged.

I propose that the City assign one dry storage shed service to the fishing
pier project untII such time as the first phase of reef development is
complete (estimate January 1, 1979) . Thereafter,a negotiated sharing of the
customary charge for such use of facilities would be based on the ratio of
use related to fishIng pIer needs and pure academic programming.

1 27 ? Z- Z
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CITY OF-DES MOINES

Mr. ChrIs Schwalm 2 March 18, 1977

Wh{le this arrangement may meet the imnediate needs, other more pefmanen
fac 11 ]tIes wj11 Drobably be needed in the futufe fof Your pPogram to
function we11 .

9 : U : h : m : T ? j : : : : : a : : n : : : n g e 0 : t : : g 3 S : n W : hEa : 0 IT : : Egg riDEr [ 30 : WIRE i necessary 9

;i'-th;"'3nusable areas east of the north/south guest moorage walkwaY.

!{hen power boats are requIred for the pIer project development, The CitY
;TiT furnIsh or otherwIse coordInate pRocurement. (contractor, citY)
volunteer vessels, etc . )

{ o h 3 : : r w : : B e : ? i : s : n f ? ; m : : : : : • a T : u a :: 1 au : : tiE iE : : liSa Iii : rio : id ? : ? Eg : I
Information , p1 ease call .

S{ncerely s

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager

SEM :ms
Enc1 .

2g ?-4 .z
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1 1 1 ) 1 g & B :Pn[ :: Et yc gDTI rg: Nil r :? t E G E C 1 1rIIIIr111TO Fr DES IMOINESFM Midway, Washington 98031
Apri1 20, 1977

RELc:'v':aH,'(; c J .Ii77

Mr. Stan Pt;Nutt
CIty Manager of Des Mines
Des MoInes , Washington 98031

[Bar Stan :

, H{ghline Community Co11egeAs I indicated to you in a previous phone ca11
the Fishing Pier - Artificia1is wi11ing to become associated with Reef Pro-

This involvement stems from the Interest by the Biology Department inj ect
The department is currently seekingdeveloping a Marine Biology curriculum

Ana site suitable for use as a marine statIon in the Ihs Moines Marina Area
I am anxiousartificIal reef in that area would certainly enhance our program.

c1 ass(es)to get the reef project started because of its value to my Marine Biology
Ide would contlnua11y monitor any changes in the assemblage of organisms as they

Thus , the reef wouldI have severa1 types of sampling programs in mindOCCU r

have a great educational value

In addItIon to the benefit to Highline Community Co11ege, the reef would in-
crease the recreationa1 value offshore to lbs Moines. I predict this improve-
ment based on the information gathered during a series of dives on the pot;en-
tial reef site , and the artif{cia1 reef at Saltwater State Park. In both of
these areas the general substrate is a fine grain sediment, and the predominant
benthic conrnunities reflect this sim{larity. However, the reef at Salt;water State
Park is currently supporting a much greater diversity of species , including many
fishes. The much greater variety of organisms found at this site is due to two
factors

1. The hard surface of the reef affords a base for a number of encrusting
and attached species and their associates.

2. The relief of the reef supp1 ies a needed refuge for fish.

In additIon to this indirect evidence of the benefit of hard substrate to the
waters off the Des MoInes area , there are more direct indications of the benefit
of a reef . Wh{le diving off the Des Fbines area I have encountered a few so1 id
objects resting on the bottom. Each of these was thoroughly overgrown and en-
crust;ed with anima1 s and plants , similar to the reef in Saltwater State Park.
This indicated to me that we can expect the same general conrwnity to develop
on a hard substrate off Des Moines as has developed on the reef off Saltwater
State Park

I understand that I am to become the coordinator of the artificial reef activI
As such , I will be responsible for the overa11 size and configuration ofties

the reef , as we11 as the choice of materials and their placement on the reef site

/ 29 9. /_ . +_
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Fm)ot has already indicated his w{llingness to incorporate the under
water construction of the reef into the curriculum of his Marine Technology Pro

Thus , any task within the scope of his program can be perfonned by thegraIn
Marine Technology class

The plans for the reef are sanewhat flexible. The overa11 size will be 100 feet
by 400 feet; it .wj11 extend from the 30' contour_to the 50' depth. The con-
structlon of the reef wIll be an ongoIng project and as such the exact nature
of the material may vary. If we can secure active involvement from severa1 cor-
porat ions and the government , the reef may include such things as rai1 road cars
and ships. If not , the reef wi11 exist of tires and other easily obtained items.

I look forward to a successfu1 venture.

Sincerely ,

Christopher C. Schwalm
Bj ol oqy Instructor

cc: Bob Wright
Dr. Robert McFarland
Dr. Robert Beardemph1
Maurice Talbot

CCS/ 1 kf

/ 30 az -£
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CITY-OF-DES-'MOINES

December 6, 1976

Mr. Ray Buckley, Unit Leader
MarIne Fish Enhancement
Department of Fisheries
115 General Administration Bldg.
Olympia, Washington 98504

Dear Ray:

As we dIscussed in our early November telephone conversatiOns the CitY
has f{led a joInt Housing and Conrnunity Development Application to
construct a Pub1 ic Fishing Pier.

We are pleased that you are wi1 IIng to assIst in a resource capacIty
In the ;ery Important area of b{ologjca1 study and development.
I have discussed the project with Chris Schwam9 instructor of Marine
Bjology at Hjghljne Conrnunjty Co11ege. He is very enthusiastic about
the arl:ificia1 reef as an ongoing development and studY p[oject.

We are hoping that our loca1 interest and manpower can be guided bY
the professional resources representated in the H & C D PfoiFct
appl\catIon. Although we do not wish to impose upon Youf other
projects and corwn{tments , we are anxious to schedule a resour ge
keeIIng to lay out a coordinated approach to the biologica1 planning
and development needs of the Pier. Please let me know if You.a[F
able tO asi{st and9 jf SOs what schedule would be mOSt convenient
for you

Sincerely ,

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager

SEM : do

CC : Chris Schwam, Instructor Marine Biology
Hjgh1 { ne Corrrnuni ty Co11ege

73 7 6 o 13
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CITY-OF-DES–MOINES

Apri1 11, 1977

To :
From :

City Counci 1
City Manager

Subject : Field Trip Fishing Pier Biologica1 Planning

Because I have been invited to speak at the Cousteau Awareness Day
Ecologlca1 Seminar May 7th, at Clark Co11ege in Vancouver, I attended
a prIvate dinner meeting with Jean Michae1 Cousteau, the semInar
ChaIrman Eric Tacketit and a few underwater instructors and invited
members of the press.

Aprj1 8, 1977. 1 also took Chris Schwalm along as Artifica1 Reef
Coordinator of the Project.

I was able to discuss the proposed project at some length with Jean
Cousteau. He indIcated an interest in and support of habitat
improvements. He is very "people oriented" in spite of his "conservation"
approach to oceanography.

Jean Michae1 suggested that the main reef be somewhat removed from direct
hook and line contact with the fishing pier. He indicated that fewer
lines would become entangled in the reef and the fishIng access would
probably be similar since the fish move around in the vicinity. He
Indicated that tIres would seem appropriate in the sha11ower portion
of the reef . Other materials might also be considered such as ship
wreakage etc. (Chris Schwalm has suggested box cars . )

Jean MIchael Cousteau agreed to review and comment on the reef plan and
biologica1 data when it is ready. Mr. Cousteau 's consultatlons wi 11 be
a valuable resource in developing the artificia1 reef portion of this
project and wi 11 help the City solve any problems that may become
apparent. He is undoubtedly one of the world 's foremost experts in
oceanography and marine biologica1 research. (See biography attached. )

My subject at the Cousteau Ecologica1 Seminar wi 11 be "The Des Moines/
King County Public Fishing Pier"

Ray Buckley of State Fisheries and Chuck Mi11er of State Parks , have
both offered s1 {des and data on their programs for inclusion in the
presentatIon .

13 Z a>. z. a
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April 13, 1977
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McNutt seeks
CITY MANAGER STAN MCNU'l-l' (center) was in Vancouver, Wash. last
Friday to attend a press conference and dinner with Jean Michael Cous-
teau M) and to enlist Cousteau’s support for the proposed fishing pier
and artificial reef to be constructed at the Des Moines Marina. Also
pictured is Highline College Marine Biolow instructor Chris Sckwalm.
Highline College will construct the artificial reef if funds become avail&
bl& llcNutt will seek further support for the project May 7, when he
returns to Vancouver for the Cousteau Awareness Day Marine Ecology
Seminar. Jean Michael is the son of world famous oceano©apher Jaques

support

$ $iF,
(Photo courtesy of the V rncouver Columbian)
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JAMB H. REID
m)Y F. MiDDLrrON
C. WAYNE JONES

LLOYD H. NELSON

CITY-OF-DES’MINES
RECEIVED JA:: 2 0 1977

Re&C, IlaX(Z(leto&t & /4&40c£a£e4, gen. ENGINEERS e SURVEYORS + PLANNERS

324 MaIA Street • €dmon'dS, W88hia8t&d !-,980'20-' 'e :'C2061 '775.3434

Janu8ry' '19i 1977' ''- ’
File No. 6891

Mr. Stan E. McNutt, City Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 -' 1 1 th Avenue South
SeaUbley WasHingtbn . 1 :98188 ' : :

Ft e : Proposal for 1. A+C. Application
Proposed Fishing Pier

Dear Mr, McNutt:

In accordance with our meeting with you on January 14, we are pleased
to offer the following proposal for engineering services in support of an
application to the Interagency Cownittee for Outdoor Recreation for grant-in-
aid assistance for the proposed fishing pier at the Des Moines Marina,

The services to be performed shall include, but not be limited to, the
foI lowi ng:

ae Conduct hydrographic soundings in the proposed pier area in suf-
ficient detail to verify. bottom contours determined at the time of
marina design and £ubsequent soundings by the CIty.

b.

Co

Prepare preliminary designs and conceptual plans of the proposed
pier including sanitary , access , and support facilities .

Prepare detailed cost estimates including construction and main-
tenance and operation,

d. Prepare the reqOi red State Shoreline Management Act permit appl i-
cation, the Federal River and Harbor permit application, and the
Department of Natural Resources lease application.

e. . Prepare site plan and site location maps .

f. Assist the City in preparation of environmental impact assessment ,
health department review data, and such other information as may
he requested by the City ,

Since the scope of engineering services may fluctuate, we would propose
that compensation be based on the number of hours worked multiplied by our
standard hourly rates for each applicable employee, plus non-salary expenses ,
as shwn in Appendix A attached hereto, We would estimate a total fee for the
aboveqoted servi'ces to be in the range of $5,000 to $6,000,

233 ?d -r
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CITy OF=DES–MOINES
Mr. Stan E. McNutt January 19, 1977

We propose to cormnnce work on hydrographic soundings and preliminary
design inmediately upon approval of this proposal and follow through wIth
those i term requIring long lead ti ne as soon as possible thereafter in order
to meet the May deadline for submission of application.

At your request, Ne have also reviewed your estimated budget for pro-
ject design and construction engineering and feel that the 12% figure is ac-
ceptabl e.

We appreciate this opportunity to be of service to you on this worth-
while projecta if any further questions arise concernIng services or fees ,
please call us.

Very truly yours,

REID, HIDDLETON & ASSOCIATES, INC.

Yl hAhN

Lloyd H. Nelmn

LHN/js

Acceptance ' of Proposal

The foregoing propo£al for engineering services in support of the
1, A, Ce application is hereby accepted on behalf of the City ,

B,:! b.,,.. rz-8 . aJ' 'P??

NOTE: This acceptance by the City of Des Moines , on behalf of Des Moines/King
County, is made with the understanding that, if and when the pier project is
funded by IAC, engineering monies already paid wi11 be credited to the
agreed 12% project engineering costs .

£gayP%,' hE>
Stan E. McNutt

JB# a>_ Z. e
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C}TY-OF=D-E£@OINES

a-z

ACQUISITION HISTORY

Land requirements for thIs project represent unused State owned sub-tida1
lands .

Appljcation has been filed with the Department of Natura1 Resources for
lease of these lands.

Procedures fo11owed wi11 be as specIfIed in RCW.

(See Attachment D3 for Department of Natura1 Resources Lease AppIIcation)

1 35 a 0
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CITY OF-DES=-MOINES

Apri1 12, 1977

To :
From :

Subject :

Stan E. McNutt, City Manager
Marie Sovold, City Clerk

CD 490-77 Community Block Grant Project/IAC
Des MoInes/King County Fishing Pier

At the regular meeting of the Des Moines CIty Counc 11 on
Apri1 11, 1977 , the preliminary plans for the Des MoInes/King
County proposed fishing pier whIch were prepared and submItted
by the engineering firm of Reid, Middleton & AssocIates , were
presented to the Counc{1 for review.

The Counci1, by motion and unanimous vote, approved the
preliminary plans as submitted .

736 37-
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8, F, No. 369bC>HI.87, A
Application to Lease Tidelands; Shorelands

or Beds of Navigable Waters 7 ec a .3
To the Commissioner of Public Lands, Olympia, Washingtou

IJ __......._.____ „„. ....{111.ef_ge:._le.kle:. I of_..._..FbI_ BoIlln.__, ._ _._1 Wash. J

r........._.Ud£__.Zand of the...._..f!£s !„„.class._.end 1

do he"fbU appIY to lease that cettain aTea of {bed ,f „,„ig,ble w,ter8_„._„._„„, , ,„„„„_.___„._ „ , _J $tuated

h....._................_...........,....„...._..__..nlt_.__._„._. County, Washington, particularly described as follows, to toit:

_...__...______IDg.t...po.I!..Rf...EILq_.yu}ABd !iJLe_!9Jg£,qf.„.d!{Cl_[&£ IISE gr!(_ IEgE..pal.t Ion of

IEg... led....gE. Adm!.ally_..InjgI_ I,n.„&HU_ of ,Spy,nunn! b!_?.,._int igF,..b_J9wn shU„, 2P „North ,

Bg egg :.IL Fqgl.I....W.?.A.:....gelq[J.bsd .jl.19.1.l9w£=‘
£QmQf!£.ins..al..Ih£._LrUH£Klj gD...QE_.Ut.g._arIEg£. I.in.Q.$__Q£..S9J.EL.gaz.ul !_.§£BgL_ly_g stIg,rI

SEr.%{).. gIl+._Q.} i.fE..4y_erliLe...g!_j_tIP_WE..pq qb.g..n]9£.££._!hR.£.Lly__d„_pF!_.He! neII.._gIsrIqs

Nii:gSIlg.1.W... IQ...m....ERe.!i._.asIlge..}elS.4.1.gg:x..alpng.... Ebz.£9£O...eels.b..'_d_..bull}...ZZ.ag._j££eeE

p.r.{,!j$£ted..a...dj.££.gD£g..Rf._S95,.QQ..j£§l.md_.IILe__p_Q i n,!.JL_b99jJELi_ng ;...Th,e,He.... in..3u.all
525.00 feet; thence N24o25'4011W 8.97 feet; thence S65034l20l'W 130.00 feet; the.rIce

N24o25.40.IW 370.00 feet; thence S65o34l2011W 100.00 feet ; thence S24Q25'4011E 400.00 feet;

_lb£4s£..163A J.aIR._up',991991,;„ trLaCt]§£bJ!!pq:F,_+69,.PQ ,.feb.JILe.rIte.. N6_!.%['.3gIE_

_S.3..I}9...£ee£._ Eg_ E!!e....p_qjeLBE..}e9jprII.ul . .
EXCEPT that portion of area within Lease No. 9080 and containing an area of

of 1.18 Acres more or less .

He

For what purpose aTe the lands loa tIled?__!:gPS, EaIs_!..J?yby£jLs_bi ng „Rltr_,and arUflqi.t!
FoT how many yea7s is the lease desired?_ , _„._3_Q. JSa rs.

Are you the owner of the abut;ting uplands?___..IP_•"

Are you the owner of the abt&tting tide or shore lands?_ . Yet_

If not, give name and last known P. O. address of such owner __. I__.::===

reef .

Are there any oysters or claIM-on these finds?__,_....__. IE:..:.

Are there any improue7nents on the Zands covered by the application?.

If so, state character and oaZtIe of same.,..._,_...._,..._...._...._....:,:.:=,:.,

No .

By whom are the i7nprooe7Qents claimed?...,....,...................._._..,:.:::::_,

Are the lands located in front of, or within two miles of the corporate limits of any city or town?_.y_ej:

Are the lands located in front of any lands reserved by the United States far military, lighthouse or other
nubZic nurDOses?.....__.,_Ng,
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CITY:'OF;DES--MOINES

23630 - llth AVE. SOUTH MOINES.- WASH NGTON 98188 • (206) 878-4595
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April 29, 1977

Mr. Lloyd Nelson, P.E.
Reid Middletion & Associates, Inc.
324 Main Street
Edmonds , Washington 98020

Dear Mr. Nelson:

This letter is to confirm the authority of your agency to act
as officia1 agent for the City of Des Moines and King County
in signing of a11 necessary applications and documents for the
purpose of obtaining needed permits to construct a pub1 ic
fishing pier at the Des Moines Marina.

This authority includes representing the City/County in
applications for Land Lease, Corps of Engineers Permit,
Shoreline Management, Building Permit and any other
engineering or environmenta1 permit or clearance required
for the project.

Sincerely ,

ajug %'?@
Stan E. McNutt, City Manager
City of Des Moines

SEM : do

JJ TEL
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CITY-OF=DES’MOINES

CITY OF DES MOINES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT

SUBSTANTIAL DEVELOPMENT

PERMIT

Notice is hereby given that the City of Des Moines, who is the owner of the below
described property, has filed an application for a substantia1 development permit
for the development of a pier and artificia1 reef , to provide public fishing
facilities at City of Des Moines Municipa1 MarIna located on Puget Sound at South
222nd Street wit:in Section 8, Township 22n. , Range 4 E. , W.M. , in Des MoInes, King
County Washington. Said development is proposed to be witjn Puget Sound. Any
person desiring to express his views or to be notified of the action taken on this
application should notify Stan E. McNutt, City Manager, in wrIting of hIs interest
within thirty (30) days of the last notice given pursuant to WAC 173-33-020. The
fina1 publication and posting of notIce wj11 be May 4, 1977.

WJbitten corwnents must be received by June 4, 1977.

(
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IAC VV. 3

APPLICATION FOR
SHOI{ELINE MANAGEMENT SUBSTANTIAL DEVEOPI tENT PERMIT

TO THE APPLICAIW: This is an application for a substantial
development permit and i8 authorIzed by the _Shoreline Manage-
ment Aat of 1971, . 'It; is suggested;that you*check' with the ap-
PI'opriate local, state, or federal:officials to determine
Lheiher your project falls within any other' permit systems ,
since a permit under the Shoreline Management Act will not
excuse the applicant from compliance with any other local,
state or federal ordinances , regulations or statutes appli-
cable to the pro jecte

+

1.

26

36

' Name of applicant City of ’DeS Moines ' l•

Mailing address 21630 -' II th Ave, So, , Des Moines , WA 98188

Relation of applicant to property :
Owner
Lessee
ContramrmM
Other (specify)

40 Name and address of owner, if other than applicant :
(

Washington State Department of NatiQna] Resources.

Se General location of proposed project (give street address
if known, city or town, and county; otherwise give dis-
tance and direction to nearest town) : Seaward of west end Qf

South 222nd Street , in City of Des Moines , King County I Washington

68
+F.7'?!t£ItTIfFIE:h\::tJif FbSQ€Fd=:tIn:I:)8T£ gSl:Fd:a:::::1:':::, BY,FI!!„,
not presently under lease,

le i lame of adjacent water area or wetlands :
J

EugeLSauQd P

8 . Current use of the property with existing improvements :

Des Moines Marina and ad iagent navjgable waEer,

]#7
7

al -v.a
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9.

i ?jP : i : i :: :i d:i c:: rIp; :;ay: im P r = v e = e n t o f

10 . Nature of the shoreline, (DescrIbe type f such as beachf
banE or=dike: maTerIal-such a8 sand, gravel, mui; clay;‘
rock, rlprap; and extent and type oi £iikie;ding; ii-;;ye)

11.
ii; ):;1I JIg:i=; r : i;it a::r:::580 }odEaiiF’) . Cl::{:!hi=jicat -maps to application,

t

I

, an the
mr sTr-tHE–a substan-

tial development pursuant to the Shoreline :lanaqemcnt Act
of jy71, and hereby state that the foregoing statements ,
answers , and information are , in all respects , true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief ,

/41,
iI.ova-n all:Elin d\ elRem'or

r

J va
a) _ 4/_ =
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
SEATTLE DISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS

PO BOX C-3755
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98124

NPSOP - RF 16 s?? 197Z

City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Reference : 071-OYB -2-004122
Des Moines , City of

Gentlemen :

In accordance with your request of 5 May 1977 , inclosed are Department of
the Army per=lit forms for constructing a pier and artificial reef in the
East Passage, Puget Sound at Des Moines , Washington.

Prior to the formal execution of these permit forms by the District
Engineer, the permittee =lust sign and date the same indicating his accept-
ance of the terms and conditions thereof . Modifications of the conditions
of the standard permit form are not permissible and will delay issuance of
this permit. Please sign and date both permit forms and return them to
this office in the inclosed envelope . Your copy of the fully-executed
permit will then be returned to you. You are cautioned not to begin
work under the terms of this permit tmtil you receive the fully-executed
document , as such action would be in violation of Federal law.

The Environmental Protection Agency has also conditioned their approval of
this permit application upon your compliance with specific requirements
cited in their letter of 24 June 1977, copy inclosed.

Sincerely yours ,

#l)uZJ#'a£D
3 Incl
1. Permit (dui)e)
2. Envelope
3. LtE dtd 24 Jun 77

GERALD A. KELLER
Acting Chief , Regulatory Functions Branch

/
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

SEATTLE DISTRICT. CORPS OF ENGINEERS
PO BOX C.3755

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98124

NPSOP -RF
16 SE? '''7

City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Reference : 071-OYB -2-004122
Des Moines , City of

Gent lenen :

Pwsuant to your application of 5 May 1977, inclosed is a Department of
the Arny permit to construct a pier and artificial reef in East Passage,
Puget Sound at Des Moines , Washington.

Sections 9 and 10 of the River and Harbor Act of March 3 , 1899 and Section
404 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 make it
unlawful to build or to commence to build any structtue across or in navi-
gable waters and/or to excavate, or fi11-, or in any manner to alter or to
rnodify the course of such navigable waters , except on plans that have had
the prior approval of the Chief of Engineers and the Secretary of the Army.

You are cautioned that if any changes in the location or plans of the
structure or work are found necessary, a revised plan must be submitted
promptly to this office and be given my approval prior to starting con-
struction .

You are requested to notify this office when the work authorized by the
inclosed permit is begun, and immediately after it is completed.

Sincerely yours ,

JOHN A. POTEAT1 Incl
Colonel, Corps of EngineersPermit w/Notice of Authorization
District Engineer



NPbOP - KF

Appl icatiaINO 071-OYB-2- 122

Nam of ApNia„t City of Des Moines

Effective Date 16 SEP 1977

Expiration Date {If applicable)

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
PERMIT • ';>

Referring to written request datecr -----5 May 1977- ------- -for a permit to:
IX i Perform wcxk in or affecting n8apble waters of the United States, upon the rnommend8tion of the Chief of Enoin©ri, pursuant
to Section IO of the Riwn ard I larlxK& Act d M8rch 3, 1899 (33 US.C.+03);

tX) Dischngo drnlWl or fill material into navig ale waters upon the iur8rBe of a permit trun the Secranry of the Army acting
thrur+ the Chief of ErUinens pt.nwant to Section 404 of the Fnbnl Water Pollution Control Act (86 Stat. 816, P.L 92-5CX));

1 ) Tmnpon dredWl material for the purW of dumping it into oman waters upon the isnnrn8 at a permIt from the Snr8t8ry af
the ArmY a:ting thrwgh the Chief at Engineers puru8nt to Section I03 of the Marine Protection. Ren8rch and Sanctu8rin Act of
1972 t86 Sat. I052; P.L. 92-532);

City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue, South
Des Moines, Washington 98188

+B (Here innrt the full n©ne and nklren af the p8rmitt8e)

Is hereby 8utbarand by the Secretary of the Army:
to construct pier and artificial reef
(provide public fishing facilities:

He (Here de8cdbe the propoaed structure or activIty, and Ite
Interned uae, in the un of an 8DPUaatioa for 8 all
peraUt, dose=itn the structure•, if any, projl}oed to tn
erected on the fill. In the can of an appUe86on for the
al'charge of dredged or all material Into navigable waters
OF the trauportatioa for di8charBe in ocean waters of
dredged m8terW, de8c=ibe the type and quantity of
ar8te:Hal to be dbcbuBed.)

fast Passage, Puget Soun& le (Here to be named the ocean, river, harbor, or w8tervay
concerned, )

at Des Moines, Washingtol (Here to be named the nearest well-known loe8litF–
preferably a town or city–and the distance in arUn and
tenths from 80me definite point in the anne, 8t8tirI8
whether above or below or giving direction by points of
eoDBpags. )

'ccoldance with the 1’la118 'uld dlawings .tt.dined b.leto which are incorporated in and made a 1)art of eliB pealUt (on drawings: dye
ale '-mb'r or other dennit' ide11abc'do- mark'); 071-OYB-2-004122, 3 Sheet

8tImat: the fonowir18 conditions:

1. (onr8ral Conditions :

8. That 811 xtiviti% identified and authorized herein shall tn consistent with the terms and conditions of this permit; and that any
ntivitiu not necK ially identified and authorized herein shall constitute a violation of the terms and conditions of this permit which
may result in the mcxlification, suspension or revocation of this permit, in whole or in parte 85 set forth more specifi,ally in General
Conditions i or k hereto, and in the institution of such legal proceedings as the United States Goverrvnent may consHer appropri8tef
whether or not this permit has ben prwiarsly modified, suspended or revoked in whole or in part.

ENG I A;E74 1721 EDITION OF JUN E 1968 IS OBSOLETE.

1

(ER 1145_2_303)

' / / ’



b. That  all aCtiVitm  auth0ri2ad  h! diall,  if thQ  irNOl%Ql a dkh!H91  €X dQ)Odl  IntO'.  able rl  ON OC4ffin Wafflrl,  b41 at all
tms  mnsffitent  with  applicable  watsar quality  itandards,  sdfluem  limitatmns  am standards  6f performance,  prohibitions,  am

prsitrmtment  ttarxjaids  establidied  pursuant  to Sectiom  301,  302,  306  am  307 of the Fsderal  Water  Pollution  Control  Am of 1972

(P,L.  92-500;  86  Stat.  816),  or purauant  to applicable  State  and  loail  law.

c. That  when  the  activity  mthorizad  herein  imalwi  a dichargs  or depmit  of dredged  or fill  ma'ierial  into  navigable  vmws,  the

authorimd  .activity  diall,  if applicable  water  quality  namarda  are reviad  or modifim  during  the  term  of thiffl pemiit,  m modified,  if

nacaury,  to oonform  with  aidi  rmimd  or modified  mter  quality  mimardi  within  6 months  of the dfectiwi  data  of  any  rsvision  or

modHianion  of mtar  quality  mindardi,  or m diramad  by an irnplementatmn  plgi  contairmd  in axih  revimd  or  modifmi  tmmards,  or

mhin  d  longsr  padod  of tmie  M  ttm Dittrm  Engir+eer,  in coraultatim  mlh  tm  Ragtonal  Admininrmor  of the  Ermronmental

Pmtactkm  Agency,  nay  detemiirm  to  be reaable  umer  the  cirainatanca.

d. That  the  penmna*  qez  to  make   rmsonabla  dfon  to  prute  ttm  work  mthob@d  herein  in a mmnar  m a  to mtnimim
any  sdwu  impact  of  the  work  on fiffi,  wildlife  and  natural  enmronmental  wlues.  '

e. That  the  permittee  agrees to  prosecute  the  work  authorized  herein  in a manner  go sa to  minimize  any  degradstion  of  mter  quality,

f. That  the permittee  diall  permit  the  Dimmt  Engineer  or  his authorized  repremntatiwi €i)  or  das%lnee €i)  to  make  period*  iriau

m any tma  deemed  mcauary  in order  to  auure  thm  the activity  being  perfomim  urder  authority  of  this  permit  is in adanai  with

the  terrm  am  comitions  prescribed  hwein.

g. That  the  permittee  shall maintain  the structure  or work  authorized  herein  in good  condition  and in accordance  with  the  plans  and

drawings  attached  hereto.

h. That  this  permit  does not  conwy  any property  rights,  either  in real estate  or material,  or  any  exclusive  privileges;  and  that  it does

net  authorize  8n!/  iniur7  tO prOpert}  Or inWsiOn  Of RIGHTS Or an%T infringement  of FKkrral,  State, or 16cal law!  or regulations, nor  does it
obviate  the  requirement  to obtain  State  or local  assent  required  b9  jaw  for  the  activity  authorized  herein.

i. That  this  permit  does not  authorize  the  interference  mth  any  exitting  or proposed  Federal  project  and that  the  permittee  shall not

be entitled  to  compensation  for  damage  or injury  to ths  structures  or work  authorized  herein  which  may m caused  by or result  from

eximing  or  future  operations  undertaken  by the  United  Stmes  in the  public  imerest.

j. That  this  permit  may be summartly  suspended,  in whole  or in part,  upon  a finding  by the District  Engineer  that  immediate

aispension  of the  activity  authorized  herein  would  be in the general  public  interest.  Such suspension  shall be effective  upon  receipt  by

the  psrmittee  Of a Written  nOtiCO thereof  Which  Shall imiaite  m thti  eXtOnt  Of the suspension,  (2) the reasons  far  thiS action,  and (3)

any corrective  ar praientative  measures  to be taken  by the  permittee  which  are deemed  necessary  by the District  Engineer  to abme

imminent  hazards  to the  general  public  interest.  The  permittee  shall  take  immediate  action  to comply  with  the  provisions  of this  notice,

Within  ten days following  receipt  of this  notice  of suspension,  the  permittee  may request  a hearingin  order  to present  information

relewnt  to a decision  as to whether  his permit  should  be reinstated,  modified  or revoked.  If a hearing  is requested,  it  shall be conducted

pursuant  to procedures  prescribed  by the  Chief  of Engineers.  After  completion  of the  hearing,  or within  a reasonable  time  after  issuarce

of the  suspension  notice  to the  permittee  if  no hearing  is requested,  the  permit  will  either  m reinstated,  modified  or revoked,

k. That  this  permit  may be either  modified,  suspended  or revoked  in whole  or in part  tf the  Secretary  of the  Army  or his authorized

repraentative  dmermina  that  there  has been a violation  of any of the  terms  or cor+ditions  of this  permit  or that  such action  would

otherwise  be in the  public  interest.  Any  such modification,  suspenriion,  or revocation  shall become  effective  30 days  after  receipt  by the

permittee  of written  notice  of such action  which  shall specify  the  facts  or  conduct  warranting  same  unless  (1) within  the  30-day  period

the permittee  is able to  mtidactorily  demonstrate  that  €a) the  alleged  violation  of the  terms  and  the  cor+ditions  of  this  permit  did not,  in

fact,  OCCur Or tb> the  alleged  violation  Wati accidental,  and the  permittee  has been operating  in compliance  with  the  terms  am  conditions

of the pemiit  and is able to provide  aatisfactory  aasurar+ces that  future  operations  shall be in full  compliance  with  the terms  and

conditions  Of thil  permit;  Or (2) Within  the aforesaid  3o-i}  period,  the  permittee  requmts  thm  8 publiC  hearing  be held  to  present  Oral

am  written  evidence  concerning  the  proposed  modification,  aispeniion  Or revocation.  The  comuct  of this  hearing  and  the  procedures

for  making  a final  decision  either  to modify,  suspem  or revoke  this  permit  in whole  or in pan  shall be pursuant  to  procedures  prescribed

by the  Chief  of Engineers.

1, Thm  in issuing  this  permit,  the  Government  has relied  on the  information  and data  whidt  the  permittee  has provided  in connection

With hil  permit  appliaition.  H, subsequent  to the issuance  of this  permit,  aich  information  and data prove  to be false,  incompleta  Or

inaocurate+  thil  pThit  rna7 be modtfied,  sus,ynded  or revoked,  in whol(or  in part, and/or the Government ma'y, in edition,  institute
appropriate  legal proings.

m. That an7 rnOdifiCatiOn,  suspension, or revocation of this permit Ihall rK)t tXl [tHl bii!  far an7 Claim far damages against the United
State.

2



n. TttIR th• permlttB8 shall mdf . I DbtrLt EI#nw at #rat tirru the activity autb id herein will tn cunm8rnd, all far in
Meru of tIn thru d cunrrnrnernnt a8 the Dirtrict Enoirne may e„edfIFF md of any 8uqpensbn of workp if for a perM of mjMI
on• wa, murnption of work and in oorvpl6tion.

reo. Ttut tf the actMty 8uthorizBl herein b not started on or befor,
Veer from the date of l=nIne of this permit unlen otheran 8pocifHbard is not cxxrpl8tnl on or tnfor

yun from the dae of innrn of thU pRmit WIless athBwin swif iM this pmmit, if not
pevioudy rwok3d or Orcifialty extrrtBlerd, shrIll wtorrntially expir&

p. nISt m mnpt dull be IIne by ttn Hmitt88 to prwem tIn full ard trw tn by the puNic of all Iwigabl8 w8tw6 at or aIMnt
Sa the ac2iut8y •uthartaH by thbpnmit.

q, TInt if the dielay of lb+ItS nd +as ur nIV structr#ear wark 8uthariad herein is not Qthnwin prwitbd for bY law, nntI UMts
arId +=b = may in Hegvrbnl bV ten UniWI Statu Cant Gund naII be installed and -rn8intaimd by and at the ©xrnnn of tIn
DarlnfM-

re TInt thb permit does not ©u+lorin or approve dIe construction of particular structures, the authorization or nIxonI of Ural
Ivey In+aire 8uthorizgtjon by the ConRan or other •9eruin of the Fubnl Gov8rnrTnnt.

& That if aId when the p,8rmitte8 cb&n to 8tnndon the activity authorized heroin, unln8 such abandonment is part of a transfer
prwodur8 by Hrich the p,8rmittee is vansf8rring his interests herein to a third party pursuant to Gerwal Condition v hereof, he must
nstore the area to a aondition utisf8ctory to the District Engineer.

t. That if the recording of this permit is ponibl8 UIXlor applicable State or loal law, the pormitt8e shall take such ntion n maY tn
ry to record this permit wiM the Register of Deeds or oth8r appropriate official charged with the r8pondbility for m8intninino
rnords af title to and inHregts in r081 property.

Un That there shall be no unr38sond>b irv18rf8r8rm with navigation by the exirtenee or use of the 8ctivity autharized heroin.

v. TInt this pem it Kny not be transferred to a third pony without prior wrItten notice to the DinaH Engineer, either tv the
tnrufer8e'8 w}tt8n 80reem8nt to eotnply with all terms and aondition of this permit or by the tnnsfw08 sub9uibing eo this permit in
dIe rp8c8 pronu,Hed below and thveby 8or8eing to cornply with all terms and condition8 of this prmit. In addition, if the permitte8
88nsf8rs the intoresU 8uthoriznl h8rein by coIWuy8rne of realty, the deed shall reference this permit end the terms and condition!
8p8ctf jed herein aId this po,mit shall tn renrcbd along with the cbd with the Register of Deeds or other +prOriate offici

Miocial CoIHltion8 will tn ©plbt# #IHI 8pprqxiate:

ay=t n rbrrng8 by wave wuh from poninO vnnls, The iuuanc8 of this permit does not r8lbn tha permittoe from ta
;wsb nd themIn to Innrn the integrity of the rtructure permitted herein and the wfmT of tx>ats moored thereto fran dam8oq

p+mitu shall not hold the United States liable for any such cbmqe.

Di$aHARGE OF DREDGED MATERIAL INTO 0
plrn in tIn wed tObBU8d fo!

place a cow d this permit in aThat the p8rrnitne
Ibn HVllU chrmIHng of tIn dredged m8t8rid ar authoriznl heroin. I

,E IN OR OVER NAVIGABLE WATERS: That the permian, upub nmipt af a notia of IWontbnION OF
of this permit or woo its expiration tnfore aompl8tion of the authoriz8d structure or wuk, shall, without 8xHm8 to the UnIta States
nuI in nM time 8nd rrnnne a8 the S8cre8erv of the Army or hb 8uthorized r8prnent8tiw may direct, restore the wateRwaY to in
fuller aorElitbn& if the n,8rmltt©8 fails m oa#nply with the direction of the Secretary of the Army Of his authorized rOnnnt8ttn. dIe
S8cr8tary or his dnigng,8 may restare the wvnrway to its farrIer aDrxlition, by contract or oth8rwin, and recww the cast thereof ftan
du FermI
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/ DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

CORPS OF ENGINEERS

NOTICE OF AUTHORIZATION
l-q- '\ t:++'j j. , ++ + . J J . ' ':+

T(I

i) P-1

:=

+ +. : I
\ q: / B+ ) ':A

16 SEP 1977 19

A PERMIT TO coNSTRUcr PIER AND ARTIFICIAL REEF (PROVIDE PUBLIC FISHING
FACILITIES) IN EAST PASSAGE, PUGET sauD

AT DES MOINES, WASHINGTON

HAS BEEN ISSUED TO CITy OF DES MOINES
21630 - lun AVE. SO.,

ADDRESS OF PERMITFEE DES MOINES 9 WA 98188

ON 16 SEP l077 19

PERMIT NUMBER 071-OYB-2-004122 - JOin A. POTEAT
DistrkR Engineer

Colone1 , Corps of Engineers

ITG7;"" 4336 THIS NOTIGE MUST BE CONSPICUOUSLY DISPLAYED AT THE SITE OF WORK.
+GPO: 8876 204-37y

Ttri8 permit shall b9com8 gffeelin on the dat• of the Diarict Eqimn•s 8iQrnture.

PBmittaB turd7y nxnpt3 and agrees to wmI>ly with the ayms 8nd eorxlttion8 of thb peI,rmbt.

nED z-? ;Z/' ja„'kJ -.P_ ,{
CILy uf Des Muirres

PERMiTrEE
X

DATE

BY ALrrHORiTY OF THE SECRFrARY OF THE ARMY:

'k.v~'J /;
Colonel ,

/ZX/'{
DlgrRlar ENGINEER.
US. ARMY. CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Transferee ha' BY Won to oomply with the ternu and aorx+;tions of thIs permIt

TRANSFEREE DATE

4
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CITy QF DES MOINb:; IAC
APPENDIX B') a .4'd/

APPLICATION FOR A DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY PERMIT

One ut of orIgInal drawingr and two copIes WhICh show the location •nd clwRnr of the profx>nd actIvity must tn
attached to this applicallon (see s•mpl8 drawin8t •nd ch•cklirt).

1 e

Day No. Yr.

4. Name and address of applicant.

City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue So.
Des Moines , WA 98 1 88

Telephone numtnr TR 8 - 4595 Sacid Security No

6. Name, address, and tide of applicant's 8uthorized agent for permit application caordination.

Reid, Middleton & Associates , Inc.
324 Main Street
Edmonds, WA 98020

Telephone Numtnr 775-3434

6. D81critn dn propcn8d activity, its purpcR+ and int8rxlnl un, irxJuding a deuription of the type of structure£. fM
to tn erected on fills, or pile or flaat'supfxxt8d platforms, •nd ttr• NP, compaition and quantity of materials to tn
dISCharged er chrmHd •rwl means of conv•y•rn.

Provide a public fishing facility by constructing a fishing pier and
access walkway of reinforc-ed concrete. Artificial ree is c..onsi st.ina of old
tires banded together into various configurations and high density reef
material placed upon the sea bottom.

7. Proposed use.
Prjya Ie a Public a Commerci•l O Other O ( Explain in rqnarks)

o M waterway.

Donald F. Wasson, 22047 Cliff Ave. , Des Moines , WA 98188

F• K. Hasl und, Jr. , 1730 Taylor Ave. #107, Seattle, WA 98109

Des Moines Yacht Club, P.0. Box 98362, Des Moines , WA 98188
LI

9. Location where plopued activity exists or will muir.

Sec. 8 _ _ Tw___._JO Rp ._ . 1+g_ IWhen applicable)

Washin9toLlSt•t• _ King m De$ Moines
In . cIty Of Town

10. Name of waterway at location of the activity. . EP_!! Pa qq,age in Puget $ounc!

TgFiiIBlifE.frY Tt tcP IN STanI)

B-1

4 a

JV3
a4/.4r



’$nYioF=DES–MOI,IEe rAe IDq - +r

11. Date actIVIty IS proposed to canmena. AQLLLJ3Z&
September1 1978Date activity is expected to tn canpl8tad.

t2.

13.

Is any portIon of the activity for WhICh authorization is sar Mt now complete?
If anrwer is "Yn" gIve r8asoru in the remarks 8ntion. Month •nd year the activity
was completed . Irxlicat8 the existing work on th• dr8wingr.

Y•s D No 8

Llst a11 approvals or certifications required by other Federal, interstate, state or lcxial ao8rni&s for any ltructure6,
construction, d15chnon, cbp06its or other ectivitin d8wib%1 in this application.

Issuing Aeerey Type Approval Identification No. Date of Application Date of Ap4xwd .

I

14. Has any 8Qerny denied approval for the activity d8scritnd heroin u for enV activity directly related to the nttyjty

described herein? Yes a No XI (if "Yn" explain in remarks)

1 n required for e8rnin 8ctivitin).

(

16. Application is hereby made for a permit or permits:Ma Forize the activities d8scritnd heroin. I certify that I am
familiar with the information contained in this application, and that to the best of my knowledO8 and tnliof such
infurn8tion is true complete, and accurate. I further certify that I panu the authority to urFl8rt8ko tho lxopHa6ed

actIVItIes. City of Des Moines

18 u.S.C. Section IOOt provides that: Whoever, in any manrnr within the jurisdiction of any d8pnment or
8oerny of du United States knawlingly 8nd willfully falsifi8$ corn8als, or covers UP by any BM, nhem8, or device
a material fact or makis any false, $ctitiou s or fraudulent statements or reHes8ntationr or makes or uses anY faIn

writing or document knowing same to contain •ny false ficdtiws or fraudulent stat9m8nt or entrY, shall tn fined not
more elan StO, tX)o or imprisioned not man th•n five yun, or both.

TIn application must be signed by the person who desires to uraenak8 the prowed =tivity; however, the application
may be signed by a duly authorized agent if ncompni8d by a Statement by that pr60n d85i8n8ting the agent and
agreeing to furnish upon raqu8st. suNHomennl infwnntion in support of the applicaticn.
If the activity includes dIe discharge of dr6dpd or fill material in navigable waters or the tramWrtation of d18dpd
material for the purpose of dumping it in oc&•n waters, the apdia8tion must tn ncanpqied bY a fee of $1tD fu
quantities exceeding 25CX) nINe yards •nd SIO for W8ntitin of 25CX) cubic Yards or last F%lw8lf State and Ind
governments are excluded from this reqrir8ment

&a

It e 2

j44
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DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER

COST - MAINTENANCE & OPERATION

Restroom Maintenance
Po1 ice & C1 ean Dock

Insurance B. 1 . 12e per Thousand x $400,000

Insurance Liab{ 1 Ity 61 d per Thousand x $400.00
Utilities _T (Power & Water) EstImated

Dept. of Natura1 Resources Lease - EstImated

$4 , 000 . 00

2 ,000 . 00

480 . 00

2 , 680.00

1 , 000. 00

500. 00

TOTAL M & O $10,560.00

Jy 8



C..Y OF pES MOINES RFCEI:££ARDI£76
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

ARCADE PLAZA BUILDING. 1321 SECOND AVENUE
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101

March 1, 1976

REGION X

IN REPLY nBPZR TOt

Mrs Stan E + McNutt
CIty Manager
CIty , of Des Moines
P,O, Box 98724
21630-11th Avenue South
Des Moine8, WashIngton 98188

Dear Mr e McNut t :

RE: PIL-WASH-18

Your letter of February 24 , 1976 , requested HUD approval of a prop08ed
fIshIng pIer to be financed j olntly by Intra-Agency Comrnlttee for Out-
door RecreatIon (IAC) and State FisherIes with only maIntenance and
operation funds being requIred by the CIty, HUD wIll have no objection
to such a facility provided the CIty maintains revenues adequate to
carry out all obligatIons under Ordinance 265 and that such operation
has no effect on the fInancial capabiIItIes of the City to contInue to
perform for the Marina Revenue Band holders ,

Pursuant to our letter of January 7, 1976, we expect the CIty to make
every effort to accelerate deposIts in the Band and Interest Sinking
Fund Reserve and to accumulate the required reserve amount within 10
years

Sincerely 9

g/o
L

IV ? ab ../_
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DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER

HANDICAPPED

One of the advantage factors in the north pier location site is that
it has extremely convient access for handicapped.

The Pier would have a whee1 chair grade, ranging from 4 to 8%.

Severa1 parking stalls wi 11 be reserved exclusively for handicapped or
disab1 ed .

Restrooms are designed to comply with the Federa1 Architectura1 Barriers
Act

] SO pIIIIIII111B) w
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'CITfOF;DES-MOINES

[ q b)

D-7 COST ESTIMATE

PROPOSED FISHING PIER AT DES MOINES HARBOR

I tem Un i t Cost/Uni t

II . Utilities

2. Electrical ( IIghting ,
heating , pumping) Lump Sum $25 , 000.00

3 . Water L . F. 5.00

4. Sewer (Pump station ,
and force main) Lump Sum 3 ,500.00

VII . Buildings

I . Publ ic Restroom Lump Sum $17 ,000.00

XIV. Other

1. Walkway 8 Fishing t’ ‘

Pier SF $ 30.00

2. Artificial Reef Lump Sum 40, 000.00

XV. Sales Tax, Contingencies

SUBTOTAL :

XVI. Planning and Engineering
and Construction Supervision

XVII. TOTAL:

1 $ 25,000.00

60 300 .00

1 3 , 500.o

$ 17,000.01

7 , 700

I

$231 ,000.00

1,O , OOO . OO

32 , 900.oo

$349,700 . OO

42,300. OO

$392 , 000.00

252 a/ -J?
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& /4&40c£4&4, %a tNCINEERS + SURVEYORS © PLANNERS

324 Hain Streel e Edmonds, Wa8hinBton 98020'• 12061 775•3434

December 27, 1978
File No, 6891-A
City of Des HolIIes

PROJECT 'DESCR 1 PT ION

DES MOINES 'FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

That portion of unpIatted tidelands of the fIrst class and beds of navigable
waters in front of and including a portion 'of GovernnBnt Lot 2, Section 8,
Tavnship 22 North, Range 4 East W,H, , King County, Washington, described as:

. Canmencing at the intersection of the centerllnes of South 222nd St, (Vashon
Street) and Cliff Avenue'-as shown on the Plat of ' the Town of Ibs Hoines;
thence N28'25l40l'W 40,00 feet; thence S61'’34t2011W along the north margIn of
South 222nd Street 5 qf, oo feet to the True PoInt of BegInnIng; thence
S83'34'20l'W gZ£OO feet; thence N24'25l40"W 8,97 feet;

; thence S65'34l20'lW 130.OP feet; thence N24"25l4011V Z10.® feet;
thence S65'’3+'20l'W 100,00 feet; thence S24'’25'4011E g oo. DO feet; thence
N65'34 12011E C+O. OO feet ; thence N83'’34l20l'E

lg'40,qI feet; thence S28'’25'40'IE 227, 17 feet; thence N6t '’34l20l'E 200,00 feeti
-thence S73'’25l4011E SS,00 feet; thence S28'25l4011E 190,00 feeti thence
N61 '34l2011E 70,00 feet; thence N28"25l+0l'W 470,00 feeti thence S6}"34l20'lW
290,00 feet; thence S83"3+l2011W 34,70 feet to the True Point of Beginning
and containing 3.18 acres , nnre or less;
Situate in KIng Countyp Washington,

lb

+

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING e WATER SIIP PLY • WASTE TREATMENT • SURVEYS & CADAST RAL ENGINEERING

\IEPORT PLANNING & DESIGN • yAR 1 NAS • PORT & INDUSTR IAt DEVELOPUENT • F£ASIBIL ITy STUDIES
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G-12 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

1. DescriptIon of the Proposed ActIon: Construct a Fishing Pier and artifica1
mtA[bs16inesqarini to provide deep water access to an enhanced
fIshing area for low income, elderly, disabled, youth and minorities
who do not own boats.

2. pescript jon of_}he ExIstIng EnvIronment: Project setting is upon subtida1
IMds adjoini nd the exRti-ng Des Moines Marina. Subtida1 lands are
gently sloping and contain the normal biologica1 and botannical character-
{stics of a sand/si 1 t bottom in Puget Sound. See attached observation
and classification from Highline Cowllunity College.

3. Environmenta1 Impact of the Proposed_ ActIon: ThIS project wi11 have little
or no adverse effects ori the 6nvirohment. This project is classified as a
major pub1 ic project with insignificant effects on the environment.

4.

5.

6.

Mitigating Me+sures Includqd in the Proposed Act:lol: None required.

Any Adverse Environmental ;ffects W,rich Car,not be Avoided Shouli:I The
Proposa1 Be Implemented; None

Re1 atilonghip BjIEeen jpca1 £hjr’c- term Fnvironmenta1 Uses_and the MaIntenance
Md Enhancenellt_gt long-tSIVII Productivity : Project W1 ll lncrease the numbers
of present species of flora by encouraging a balanced reef I'ife.

Project will increase the nt:rnbers ot :pecies of fauna by attracting fish and
benthic organisms otherw{sI u,rable tc 3xl st or find protection in the
immediate area. Fauna species wi11 benef"it considerably from the habitat
enhancement .

1-

8.

Any Irreversible and IrreUievable Resolrce Commitments Contingp,fIt upgn
the Proposed Action: None.

Alternatives to the Proposed Actjon : Dae alternat-ive proposa1 was considered
WoTf])prox{mately RMrkab1 a plans studied. The alternate had
no access available and would cost approximately 50% more.

The only practicable alternative at this time is no actIon.

9. gonsultation and Coordination of Efforts in DevejopIng the Proposal :
CIty retained Reid, Midd1 eton Consu1 tIng Engineers. to prepare a11
necessary plans and documents .

a

King County Parks Department has worked with the City and are co-sponsors
of the project.
Washington State Department of Fisheries also have worked very closely
wIth the City for a number of years in the developement of the project.
Hi ghline Community Co11ege. has also worked very closely wIth the City
on the underwater reef portion of the project.
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G-12 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT CONT.

10. Coordinantion and Review of the Assessment Information: Assessment
informationw as prepare(Mntlyiy the Engineers , Highllne Community
Co11ege and the City Manager. Information was reviewed by the City
Engineer who made the Negative Declaration for the project.



_-ATTACHMENT FOR ITEM 2 _

F' HIGHUNE COMMUNI fY COLLEGEW ST:'==;:iI„:!jeggte,nDEb’:£19 CITY OF DES MOINES

rae G . ZZ

April 22, 1977

Mr + Stan McN IItt
City Manager of Des Moines
Des Moines , Washington 98031

Dear Stan:

The information you requested is as follows :
Dive: North of the north jetty of the Des Moines Marina,

at the proposed reef site,
Time : 4-5: 00 P,M,

Bottom Type: Fine grain sediments of sand and silt,
Depths : 25-40 feet '(estimated)
Bottom Community

Predominant species:
Ptilosarcus 9urneyi - Sea Pen
Estimated density 12-15/m2
Hermissenda .crassicornis - nudibranch
Armina californica - slug
Tresus nuttallii - Horse Clam

Mediaster aequalis - Broad Disc Star
Less Common Species :

flatfish (5 encountered) one was
Parophrys vetulus - English Sole, the
rest probably all
Pleuronichthys coenosus - C-0 Turbot
Hydrulagus co11iei (I encountered) - Ratf ish
Parastich.opus Californicus - California Sea Cucumber
Pagurus ochotensis -' hermit crab

/
f= - 7 ZL//_
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ATTACHMENT FOR ITEM 2 CONT 2
'n'\. In a

B::it LEE,c::I:£:~£T,r:?IEGECITY OF DES MOINES
Midwayf Washington 98031g

I
g
a

Additional Conunents :

4SMic community in this area is relatively sImple, due to
the nature of the substrate, However, a few hard substrate habi-

a 55 gallon drum) , were encountered during the dive;(engtats I

totally encrusted with a wide variety ofthese were organisms ,
In addition, one automobile tire was found half buried on its
side in the silto It also hosted some attached species

A
a

This indicates to me that it would be possible to increase the
species diversity by supplying additional hard substrate in the
loan of . an artificial reef o

ThaM ;Lu again for your continued cooperation Stan,

Sincerely ,

?„bhC£z,.
Christopher C, Schwalm
Biology Instructor

CCS/mmm

!
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STATE OF
WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF FISHERiES
115 General A£imL'brration Building, Olympia, Washington 985CB 2W75$6600

Dixy Lee Ray
Governor

}

July 13, 1977

City of Des MoInes
c/o Reid, Middletion and Associates, Inc.
324 Main Street
Edmonds, HA 98020

Gentlemen :

Construct Pier and Artificia1 Reef East Passage, Puget
Sound Section 17, To\'.'nship 22 North, Range 4 East,
E.M. , in KIng Coxnty PN''071'-'0YB-2-004]22_ bJRIA B-09

The Departments of FIsherIes and Game have revIewed your plans for the
above-referenced project. In the best interest of the fishery resources,
the fo11owing provisions sha11 be implemented during construction of this
project

a, Time Limitation: Construction may be started {mmed{ately and
sha11 be completed by December 31, 1977, A time extension wIll
be considered upon reapplicat ion. I

b. No deleterious materials sha11 be a11ov,'ed to enter state waters
as a result of this project.

C+ Hhen any concrete {s poured in place, the forms sha11 be 1 {ned
with plastic or polyethylene sheeting. prior . to pourIng. Plast jc
or polyethylene sheeting sha11 a1 so be placed over wet concrete
imnediately after pouring and sha11 be secured and 1 eft in place
a minimum of seven (7) days to prevent leach Ing.

d. Any debris resulting from this construction project sha11 be
removed from the water and dIsposed of or placed in such a man--
ner to prevent its being washed back into the water by high
water or wave action.

e+ Water quality is not to be degraded to the detriment of fish llfe
as a resu1 t of thIs project, Compliance with the qua1 ity 11nits
set forth in the Hashignt;on State Water Qua1 ity Regulations sha1 1
be maIntaIned throughout the llfe of the project.

f. These provIsions sha11 be close ly fo11owed by the contractor(s)
and the equ{pment operator(s) , and sha11 be on the job site at
all times.

#!!n.
T.?'- .,,:-_. \'J-J ''{}'i
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City of Des Moines
July 13, 1977
Page 2

ThIs letter does not obviate the requirement to obtain approva1 from a11
other state, federa1 or loca1 agencies for the activity authorized here{n.

The Department of Fisheries and the Department of Game reserve the right
to make further restrictions if deemed necessary for the protection of fIsh
1 ife. This letter is wrItten in the interest of fishery protection only, and
these Departments cannot be held liable for any property damage which might
occur as a result of this. project.

We appreciate your cooperation in our co11ect ive efforts to protect, per-.
petuate and manage the fishery resources of the state of Washington, if you
have any questlons or need additiona1 information, please contact Russ Thurow
at (206) 753--6650.

Slncerely ,

LO~_CC,_.',_T:.-+,
Gordon Sandi son, Director' -‘
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES

L

.J.-.. ,t ,(dd,h,/ ,
alph W. Larson, Direct;gr–EPARTMENT OF GAME r /7//E

’C
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HIGHLINE CORn[uNITY COUNCIL

P. O. Box 66320 - Seattle , Washington 98166
July 14 , 1977

Mr. Robert Wilder, Chairman
Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capital Blvd .
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Dear Mr . Wilder,

The Highline Comnunity Council is an independent , non-partisan
citizens organization working to promote the t’quality of life“ in
this large urban area south of Seattle known as Highline . Included
in this mostly unincorporated area of llC) , OOO population is the
city of Des Moines .

Des Moines/King County is requesting $288 , OOO from the IAC to fund
the major portion of a public fishing pier and artificial reef .
The Highline Community Council enthusiastically endorses the project
and unanimously requests that the project be funded by IAC.

We have followed the project since its inception , are familiar with
the alternatives studied , and believe that the best trade-offs have
been made . We believe that it is a highly desirable project which
will do much to enhance the lives of many people in the whole
Highline area. There is no similar facility closer than downtown
Seattle - only miles of shoreline which is mostly inaccessable .

An additional point: we are delighted at the leadership and fore-
sight shown by the City of Des Moines . With that leadership , the
excellent cooperation of the two governments involved (King County
and Des Moines) , and IAC funding , a first-rate public facility with
good access can be provided for in a highly populated area .

Thank you.

S ince re ly ,

a al
Highline Commu

cc: City of Des Moines
King County Park Department
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CW-OF DES-MOINES
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

1. BACKGROUND

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Name of appllcant: City of Des Moines

Address and phone number of appllcant: 21630 11th Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Date checklist sutxnltted: Apri1 279 3977

Agency requirlng check1 ist : King County, H.U.U. , Washington State

Project Name, if applicable: Des Moines/King County Pub1 ic Fishing Pier

Nature and brief descrIption of the proposal : Construct a Fishing Pier and
artifical reef at the Des Moines Marina to provide deep water access to
an enhanced fishing area for low income, elderly, disabled, youth and minorities
who do not own boats.

7. Location of-pfoposa1 : Des Moines Marina - City of Des Moines , King County,
Washington

8.

9.

EstImated date for canpletion: August 1978

LIst of all permIts , licenses , or government approvals
requIred for- the proposal' (federa1 , state and local--
IncludIng [ezones) : Corps of Engineers Permit

Shoreline Management Permit

R!£YtRfDggi.M8igg?,gYZlgiHgs£8FTitc1,,„.„
[b you have any plans for future additIons, expansion, or
further activity related to or connected with this proposal?
If yes, explain: Not in the forseeable future.

10.

11 . Do you know of any plans by others which may affect the
property covered by your proposal? if yes, explain:

No

37 4 . /z
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eITY OF DES MOINES

11. EXISTING CONDITIONS

1. Natural Setting: (Brlefly descrIbe the area dIrectIY involvedB
topography, geilogy, b{olbg Ical and botanlca1 characterIstics, . .
aL;lo;bibFii ionaii'ions , waiei , resources , etc. , where applicable: )
Project setting is upon subtida1 lands adjoining the existing Des Moines
Marina. Subtida1 lands are gently sloping and contain the norma1 biologica1
and botannica1 characteristIcs of a sand/silt bottom in Puget Sound. See
attached observation and classifi cation.

2. Cultura1 Setting: (Briefly describe the land uses, population
characteristics, structura1 improvements , services , pub1 ic
utilities, historical significance, etc. , where appl+cable. )
Land required for this project is currently unused. Fishing in the project
area is done primarily from boats . Approximately 20% of the CIty of Des
Moines population is e]derly retired. The pier is designed with the intent
of not prohibiting participation by any groups, regardless of age, sex , race
or physica1 handicap. The pier wi 11 serve the underprivileged of the area
by a11owing free access to the only deep water fishing faci1 ity in South
King County. Low and moderate income persons not having access to Marinas
and boats wi11 reap the same benefits as those persons able to trave1 to deep
water fishing areas on Puget Sound.

Approximately 32% of the 32,776 fami1 ies residing in ' the genera1 service area
of the project are of low and Moderate income. For underprivileged people
without private transportation, the Metro Transit System operates a network of
bu-s routes that have direct access to the Fishing Pier.

38 C ny 9
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CITY OF DES MOINES

111. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

(Explanatlons of a11 "yes" and "maybe" answers are requIred. )
ATrACH EXPLANATIONS ON SEPARATE SHEn ON BACK - USING CORRECT

NLHBER ASSIGNMENTS .

Yesann=In Maybe No

1. Earth. Wi11 the proposa1 result in:

aO

b.

Unstable earth condItions or in
any changes in geologic substructures?

Disruptions , displacements or
overcovering of the soils?

Ce Change in topography or ground
surface relief features?

d. The destruction, covering, or
modification of any unique geologic
or physical features? -L

e+ Any increase in wind or water
erosion of soils, either on or
off the site? L

f. Changes in deposition or erosion
of beach sands, or in changes in
siltation , deposition , or erosion
which may modify the channel of a
river or stream or the bed of the
ocean or any bay, inlet or lake? X

Explanations: Back Page

2. Air. Wi11 the proposa1 result in:

a. Air emissions or deterioration of
ambient air qua1 ity?

b. The creation of objectionable
odors ?

c. Alteration of air movement,
moisture or temperature, or
in any change in climate, either
loca11y or regiona11y?

Explanations: Back Page

-3-

39 G .72
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Yes
nIHw•ll•n•ll•• Maybe No

3. Water. Will the proposa1 result in:

a+ Changes in currents, or the course
or directlon of water movements,
in eIther marine or fresh waters? X

b. Changes in absorption rates, drainage
patterns, or the amount of surface water
runoff.? X

I

X

c. Alterations to the course or flow
of flood waters?

d. Change in the aaDunt of surface water
in any watercourse? X

e. Discharge into surface waters, or in
any alteration of surface water
quaIIty, including temperature or
tu rbidi ty?

f.

g +

Alteration of the direction or rate
of flow of ground waters?

Change in the quantity of ground
waters , either through direct
additions or withdrawals, or through
interception of an acquifer by
cuts or excavations? X

h. Deterioration in ground water quality,
either through direct injectIon, or
through the seepage of leachate,
phosphates, detergents, waterborne
virus or bacteria, or other substances
into the ground waters? X

i. Reduction in the amount of water
otherwise available for pub1 ic
water supp1 ies?

Explanations : Back Page

4. Flora. Wi11 the proposa1 result in:

ae Change in the diversity of species ,
or numbers of any species of flora
(including trees , shrubs , grass, crops ,
micro-flora and aquatic p1 ants ) ?

1/

X

b. Reduction of the numbers of any unique,
rare or endangered species of flora? L

-4-

do rAC a 32
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CITY OF DES MOINES

Inc G-la

Yes==n=In Maybe No

c. Introduction of new species of flora
Into an area, or in a barrier to the
normal replenishment of existing
species ?

V

X

Explanations: Back Page

5. Fauna . Hill the proposa1 result in:

ae Changes in the diversIty of species,
or numbers of any species of fauna
(birds, land animals including reptiles, /
fish and shellfish, benthic organisms , '“
insects , or micro-fauna)? , X

b. Reduction of the numbers of any unIque,
rare or endangered specIes of fauna?

C+ Introduction of new species of fauna
into an area, or result in a barrier
to the migration or movernent of fauna?

,/
Xn=n•Bleu==

./
XennI•H=•ln

d. Deterioration to existing wildlife
habitat?

Explanations: Back Page

6. Noise. Will the proposa1 increase
ming noise levels?

Explanation: Back Page

7. Light and Glare. Wi11 the proposa1
mr mMFTl=jht or glare?

Explanation: Back Page

8. Land Use. Wi11 the proposal result
17FiIB-Tlteration of the present or
planned land use of an area?

Explanation : Back Page

9. Natura1 Resources. Wi11 the proposa1
nTRITltF

a+ Increase in the rate of use of any
natura1 resource?

1/
X

b. Depletion of any nonrenewable resource? X'/

Explanation: Back Page

-5-
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CITY UF DES MOINES
Yes Maybe No

Does the proposa1 involve
xplosion or the release

of hazardous substances fincludina, but
not limited to, oil, pesticides, ihanlcals
or radiation) in the event of an accident
or upset conditions?

,/
L

X

Explanation: Back Page

11. Populat lon. Wi11 the proposal alter the
ToHmi:–distribution , density, or growth
rate of the human population of an area?

Explanation: Back Page

12. Housing. Wi11 the proposa1 affect existing
FoTm© ava{lability, or create a demand
for additiona1 housing?

./
X

Explanat ion: Back Page

Transportation/Circulation . Will the
mfoGl-F8inlltE
a. Generation of additiona1 vehIcular

movement ?
V

X

b.

CO

Effects on existing parking facilities , /
or demand for new parking? X

Alterat Ions to present patterns of
cjrcula.tion or movement of people
and/or goods?

d. Alterat ions to waterborne or
air traffic? t//

X

Explanations : Back Page

14. Loca1 Services. Wi11 the proposa1 have
pal, or result in a need for
new services in any of the fo11owing areas :

a. FIre protection?

b. Police protection?

1/
X

c. Schools? '/{

/1
=BUIH•n••Hl•d. Parks?

e. Maintenance of public facilities,
including roads?

f . Other governmental services?

,{‘
{

Explanat ions: Back Page 4/Z -6- G. lz
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Yes
=nHl==n•Hn pay be No

15. Energy . Will the proposa1 result in:

a. Use of substantial amounts of fuel
or energy? -1

b. [kmand upon existing sources of energy,
or requIre the development of new
sources of energy? X

Explanations: Back Page

16. Utilities. Uill the proposa1 result in
TTFeTTar new systems, br alterations
to the following utilities :

a. Power or natura1 gas? X

b. Coarnunications systans?

c. Water? X

d. Sewer or septic tanks?

e. Storm water drainage? X

f. Solid waste and disposal?

Explanations: Back Page

17. Human Health. Wi11 the proposa1 result
n-iFion of any health hazard
or potentia1 health hazard (excluding
mental health) ? X

Explanatlon: Back Page

18. Aesthetics. Will the proposal result in
DiE%aFIction of any scenIc vista or
view open to the public, or will the
proposa1 result in the creation of an
aesthetica11y offensive site open to
public view?

/

a

Explanation: Back Page

39. Recreation. Wi11 the proposal result in
a upon the quality or quantity of
existing recreationa1 opportunities? .X

Explanation: Back Page

20. Wi11 the proposal
a significant

archeological or historical site?

Archeojoqjca1 /Historica1
ITe amofFRntT; TEn

/

L
Explanation: Back Page

V3 -'- Inn . 79
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IV . ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSAL

1. Briefly describe any alternatlve modifications to the proposa1.
Project ; has already been;)scaled ,downy'to!;minimurn . consistent .wi th,.,establishment
of marine habitat enhancements (articia1 reef ) .

2. Briefly describe any alternatIve proposals including no action. ,
One alternative proposa1 was considered feasible out of approxImately
15 workable plans studied. The alternate had no access availab Ie and
would cost approxjmately 50% more.

The only practicable alternative at this time is no action. ,

The sponsor hereby certifies that the information furnished in this Environmenta1
Impact Assessment is true and accurate to the best of his (its) knowledge.

-Ae %?„@DATE SIGNATURE :

TITLE : La
4/18/77

-8-
4/4 G.la
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Please use this page to explain all questIons answered "Yes" or "maYbe"

on the prevIous pages.

4a Flora.- Project wi11 increase the numbers of present species of flora by encouraging
a balanced reef life.

5a Fauna.- Project wi11 increase the numbers of species of fauna by attracting fish and
benthic organisms otherwise unable to exist or find protection in the
immediate area. Fauna species wi11 benefit considerably from the habitat
enhancement .

ga Natura1 Resources - The genera1 nature and purpose of the project is to provide for
DIe catching of fish by the genera1 pub1 ic and the attraction and proliferatior
of greater numbers of fish through improvement of habitat.

13a Transportation Circulation.- Some additiona1 vehicular movement wi 11 result from
people trave1 ing to and from the fishing pier. Effect minor.

13b Parking. - Present parking facilities at the Marina are adequate to absorb additional
parking demands. Effect minor.

13d Alterations _ to Waterborne Traffic. - Some vessels (Sai1 Boats , etc. ) must trave1
approximately 300' flrt£6fwestward before makIng a northward turn upon
exiting the Marina. Effect minor.

14b Police Protection. - The faci 1 ity wi11 be operated as a recreationa1 faci1 ity by
the City of Des Moines . Minor increase by Marina personne1 and the City
Police Dept.

14e Maintenance of Facilities . The same as above.

18 Aesthetics. - View of water and low-lyj na land forms wi11 be obstructed by pIer
and walkway to some extent at some private beach elevations . Project wi 11,
however, create a panoramic view promenade to the pub1 ic 24 hours per day.

19 Recreation - The facility wi11 provide a new recreat{ona1 opportunity to the non-boat:in
public, namely deep water fishing. Also, it is anticipated that people wi 11
use the facility as' a marine-view promenade and viewing point.

CITY OF DES MOINES

,/5- G. 22
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rAe GO 72

April 22 , 1977

Mr o Stan MCNutt
City Manager of Des MoInes
Des Moines , Washington 98031

Dear Stan :

The information you requested is as follows :
Dive: North of the north jetty of the Des Moines Marina,

at the proposed reef site .
Time : 4-5 : 00 P.M.

Bottom Type : Fine grain sediments of sand and silt.
Depths : 25-40 feet '(estimated)
Bottom Community --
Predominant species :

Ptilosarcus 9urneyi - Sea Pen
Estimated density 12-15/m2
Hermissenda .crassicornis - nudibranch

Armina californica - slug
Tresus nutta11ii - Horse Clam

Mediaster aequalis - Broad Disc Star
Less Common Species :

flatfish (5 encountered) one was
Parophrys vetulus - English Sole , the
rest probably all
Pleuronichthys coenosus - C-0 Turbot
Hydrula9us colliei (1 encountered) - RatE ish
Parastich.opus Californicus - California Sea Cucumber
Pagurus ochotensis – hermit crab

&Z 6.72
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BIT,ILL:FIg:f!:£L:N£!„=IEGECITY OF DES MOINES
Midway, Washington 98031

Additional Comments :

The benthic community in this area is relatively simple, due to
However , a few hard substrate habi-the nature of the substrate

tats (eeg a 55 gallon drum) , were encountered during the dive;
these were totally encrusted with a wide variety of organisms

one automobile tire was found half buried on itsIn addition ,
side in the silt# it also hosted some attached species

This indicates to me that it would be possible to increase the
species diversity by supplying additional hard substrate in the
form of an artificial reef o +

Thank you again for your continued cooperation Stan,

Sincerely ,

Christopher C+ Schwalm
Biology Instructor dr t:R,EP’ JlgTn-

•

CCS/mInm

4/7 (3- la
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CITY OF DES MOINES

NEGATIVE DECLARATION

FOR

DEVELOPMENT OF DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER AND

ARTIFICIAL REEF

DEVELOPED BY :

CITY OF DES MOINES/KING COUNTY

THIS NEGATIVE DECLARATION IS SUBMITTED

PURSUANT TO THE STATE

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT

and

CHAPTER 179 OF 1973 SESSION LAWS

mA mT
CITY ENGINEER

Jr :::ajl> =
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CW-OF DES-MOINES
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

1. BACKGROUND

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Name of appIIcant: City of Des Moines

Address and phone number of appIIcant: 21630 11th Avenue South' - - Des Moines, Washington 98188
Date checkIIst subnltted: Apfi1 279 1977

Agency requirIng checkl ist : King County, H.U.U. , Washington State

Project Name, if applicable: Des Moines/King County Pub1 ic Fishing Pier

Nature and brief descr{ptlon of the proposa1 : Construct a Fishing Pier and
artifica1 reef at the Des Moines Marina to provide deep water access to
an enhanced fishing area for low income, elderly, disabled, youth and minoritIes
who do not own boats.

7. Location of pfoposa1 : Des Moines Marina - City of Des Moines , King COunty,
Washington

8.

9.

EstImated date for canpletlion : August 1978

LIst of all permIts , IIcenses , or government approvals
required for- the proposal' (federal , state and local--
includlng Pezones) : Corps of' Engineers Permit

Shoreline Management Permit

giIYtRfDBgi;,M81aggaRYilgin?sE8FTitcleararIce
lb you have any plans for futufe additIons , expansion, or
fur-ther activity related to or connected with this proposa1 ?
If yes, explain: Not in the forseeable future.

10.

II. Do you know of any plans by others which may affect the
proberty covered by your proposal? if yes, explain:
No

37 (J. /Z
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11. EXISTING CONDITIONS

1. Natura1 SettIng: (BrIefly describe the area dlrectly Involved,
topography, geilogy, blologjca1 and botan{ca1 characterIstics, . .
aLLo;pibr'ii iondti3ons , waier resources , etc. , where appllcable: )
Project setting is upon subtida1 lands adjoining the existing Des Moines
Marina. Subtida1 lands are gently sloping and contain the norma1 biologica1
and botannica1 characteristics of a sand/silt bottom in Puget Sound. See
attached observation and classifi cation.

2. Cultura1 SettIng: (Br{efly describe the land uses, population
characteristics, structural improvements , services , pub1 ic
ut{1{ties , historical significance; etc. , where applicable. )
Land required for this project is currently unused. Fishing in the project
area is done primarily from boats. Approximately 20% of the CIty of Des
Moines population is elderly retired. The pier is designed with the intent
of not prohibiting participation by any groups , regardless of age, sex, race
or physica1 handicap. The pier wi11 serve the underprivileged of the area
by a11owlng free access to the only deep water fishing fac i1 ity in South
King County. Low and moderate income persons not having access to Marinas
and boats wi11 reap the same benefits as those persons able to trave1 to deep
water fishing areas on Puget Sound.

Approximately 32% of the 32,776 fami 1 les residing in ' the genera1 service area
of . Ihe project are of 1 ow and Moderate income. For underprivileged people
wi_thout private transportation, the Metro TransIt System operates a network of
bus route's that have direct access to the Fishing Pier.

38 a . /2
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111. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

(Explanatlons of a11 "yes" and "maybe" answers are requIred. )
ArrACH EXPLANATIONS ON SEPARATE SHEET ON BACK - USING CORRECT

NWBER ASSIGNMENTS .

Yes==•ln Maybe No

1. Earth. Will the proposa1 result In:

aO

b.

Unstable earth conditions or in
any changes in geologic sul>structures? X

X

X

Disruptions , displacements or
overcovering of the soils?

Ce Change in topography or ground
surface relief features?

d. The destruction, covering, or
modification of any unique geologic
or physical features? -L

ee Any increase in wind or water
erosion of soils, either on or
off the site? L

f. Changes in deposition or erosion
of beach sands, or in changes in
siltation, deposition, or erosion
which may modify the channe1 of a
river or stream or the bed of the
ocean or any bay, inlet or lake? X

Explanations: Back Page

2. Air. Wi11 the proposal result in:

a. Air emissions or deterioration of
ambient air quality? X

b. The creation of objectionable
odors ?

c. Alteration of air movement,
moisture or temperature, or
In any change in climate, either
locally or regiona11y?

Explanations: Back Page

-3-
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Yes===•= Maybe No

3. Water . Will the proposa1 result in:

a+ Changes in currents, or the course
or directlon of water movements,
in either marine or fresh waters? X

b. Changes in absorption rates, drainage
patterns , or the amount of surface water
runoff?

c. Alterations to the course or flow
of flood waters? X

d.

e+

Change in the aaDunt of surface water
in any watercourse?

Discharge into surface waters, or in
any alteration of surface water
quality, including temperature or
tu rbidi ty?

f.

g ©

Alteratlion of the direction or rate
of flow of ground waters?

Change in the quantity of ground
waters , either through direct
additions or withdrawals, or through
interception of an acquifer by
cuts or excavations? X

h. Deterioration in ground water quality,
either through direct injection, or
through the seepage of leachate,
phosphates , detergents , waterborne
virus or bacteria, or other substances
into the ground waters? X

}'

X

j. Reduction in the amount of water
otherwise available for publ ic
water supplies?

Explanations : Back Page

4. F1 ora . Wi11 the proposa1 result in:

ae Change in the diversity of species,
or numbers of any species of flora
({ncluding trees , shrubs , grass, crops ,
micro-flora and aquatic p1 ants ) ?

k‘

X

b. Reduction of the numbers of any unique,
rare or endangered species of flora? -L

-4-
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YesM=1==••ll• Maybe No

c. Introduction of new species of flora
into an area, or in a barrier to the
normal replenishment of existing
species ?

V

X

Explanations: Back Page

5. Fauna. Will the proposa1 result in:

a+ Changes in the diversity of species,
or numbers of any species of fauna
(birds, land animals including reptiles, /
fish and shellfish, benthic organisms , '/
insects , or micro-fauna)? – x

b. Reduction of the numbers of any unique,
rare or endangered species of fauna? }/X

Ce Introduction of new species of fauna
into an area, or result in a barrier
to the migration or movement of fauna?

d. Deterioration to existing wild1 ife
habitat?

./
X

Explanations: Back Page

6. Noise. Wi11 the proposal increase
ming noise levels?

./
X

Explanation: Back Page

Wi 11 the proposa1
or glare?

Explanation: Back Page

Ljght and Glare
Fra;ET%TlITht: X

8. Land Use. Wi11 the proposa1 result
lteration of the present or
planned land use of an area?

./
X

[xplanati on : Back Page

9. Natura1 Resources. Wi11 the proposa1
e

aa lilcrease in the rate of use of any
natura1 resource?

b. Depletion of any nonrenewable resource? X/

Explanation: Back Page

-5-
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Yes Maybe No

Does the proposa1 involve
plosion or the release

of hazardous substances [includina. but
not limited to, oil, pesticides , chemicals
or radiation) in the event of an accident
or upset conditions?

,/’‘
L

X

Explanation: Back Page

11. Population. W111 the proposal alter the
distribution, density, or growth

rate of the human population of an area?
V

X

Explanation: Back Page

12. Housing. Wi11 the proposa1 affect existing
tBrsni availability, br create a demand -
for additiona1 housing?

Explanation: Back Page

13. Transportation/Circulation. Wi 11 the
FrTF6arFe-gm–TiE

a. Generation of additiona1 vehicular
movement ?

V

X

b.

Ca

Effects on existing parking facilities, y,
or demand for new parking? i .

Alterations to present patterns of
circulation or movement of people
and/or goods?

d. Alterations to waterborne or
air traffic? F/

X

Explanations: Back Page

14. Loca1 Services. WiII the proposa1 have
MeTfect upon, or result in a need for
new services in any of the fo11owing areas:

a. Fire protection?
t/

X

b. Police protection?

c. Schools?

,/X

P{

ad. Parks?

e. Maintenance of public facilities,
including roads?

f. Other governmenta1 services?

,{’
{

un•Hl••HHl•=

Explanations: Back Page 4/Z -6- f+ o 72
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Yes
nn•=Hl• Maybe No====

15. Energy. Will the proposa1 result In:

a. Use of substantial amounts of fuel
or energy? -L

b. Danand upon existIng sources of energy,
or requIre the development of new
sources of energy? X

Explanations: Back Page

16. Utilitles. Will the proposa1 result in
TTia7ir new systans, or alterations
to the following utilities :

a. Power or natural gas? X

b. Corrrnunications systems?

c. Water? X

X

X

X

d. Sewer or septic tanks?

e. Storm water drainage?

f. Solid waste and disposal?

Explanations: Back Page

37. Human Health. Wi11 the proposa1 result
ion of any health hazard
or potential health hazard (excluding
menta1 hea1 th)?

Explanation: Back Page

18. Aesthetics. Wil] the proposa1 result in
mmitrTction of any scenic vista or
view open to the public, or will the
proposa1 result in the creation of an
aesthetically offensive site open to
pub1 ic view?

/P

an•n•HUI

Explanation: Back Page

lg. Recreation. Wi11 the proposa1 result in
a upon the quality or quantity of
existing recreationa1 opportunities? .X

Explanation: Back Page

20. Archeologica1/Historical. Will the proposal
Ma mrRrRof a significant
archeolog{ca1 or historica1 site?

Explanation: Back Page

V3 -'- /; . 79
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IV . ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSAL

1. Briefly describe any alternatlve modIfIcations to the proposa1.
Project has already been scaled down to minimum consistent with establishment
of marine habitat enhancements (articia1 reef ) .

2. Briefly describe any alternative proposals including no action. .
One alternative proposa1 was considered feasible out of approximately
15 workable plans studied. The alternate had no access available and
would cost approximately 50% more.

The only practicable alternative at this time is no actIon. .

The sponsor hereby certifies that the information furnished in this Environmenta1
Impact Assessment is true and accurate to the best of his (its) knowledge.

DATE : ap' 3? - Il -e4zbe -PrInTaSIGNATURE :

TITLE : La
4/ 18/77

-8-
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Please use this page to explain all questIons answered "yes" or "maybe"

J

on the previous pages.

4a Flora.- Project wi11 increase the numbers of present species of flora by encouraging
a balanced reef 1 ife.

5a Fauna. - Project wi11 increase the numbers of species of fauna by attracting fish and
benthic organisms otherwise unable to exist or find protection in the
immediate area. Fauna species wi11 benefit consjderably from the habItat
enhancement .

9a Natura1 Resources - The genera1 nature and purpose of the project is to provide for
the catching of fish by the genera1 pub1 ic and the attraction and proliferation
of greater numbers of fish through improvement of habItat.

13a Transportation Circulation.- Some additiona1 vehicular movement wi 11 result from
people trave1 ing to and from the fishing pler. Effect minor.

13b Parking. - Present parking facilities at the Marina are adequate to absorb additiona1
parking demands. Effect minor.

13d Alterations . to Waterborne Traffic. - Some vessels (Sa 11 Boats , etc. ) must trave1
approximatelyw estIward before making a northward turn upon
exiting the Marina. Effect minor.

14b Police Protection. - The facility w111 be operated as a recreat{ona1 fac j1 Ity by
the City of Des Moines. Minor increase by Marina personne1 and the City
Police Dept.

14e Maintenance of Facilities . The same as above.

18 Aesthetics. - View of water and low-lyjna land forms wj11 be obstructed by pIer
and walkway to some extent at some private beach elevations. Project wi 11,
however, create a panoramic view promenade to the pub1 ic 24 hours per day.

19 Recreation - The facility wi11 provide a new recreationa1 opportunity to the non-boat:ins
pub1 ic, namely deep water fishing. Also, it is anticipated that people wi 11

use the facility as- a marine-view promenade and viewing point.

CITY OF DES MOINES

4/3- 6 - zz
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April 22 , 1977

Mr + Stan McNutt
City Manager of Des Moines
Des Moines , Washington 98031

Dear Stan :

The information you requested is as follows :
Dive : North of the north jetty of the Des Moines Marina,

at the proposed reef site ,
Time : 4-5 : 00 P,M.

Bottom Type : Fine grain sediments of sand and silto
Depths : 25-40 feet '(estimated)
Bottom Community --
Predominant species :

Ptilosarcus 9urneyi - Sea Pen
Estimated density 12-15/1112
Hermissenda .crassicornis - nudibranch
Armina californica - slug
Tresus nuttallii - Horse Clam
Mediaster aequalis - Broad Disc Star

Less Common Species :

flatf ish (5 encountered) one was
Parophrys vetulus - English Sole , the
rest probably all
Pleuronichthys coenosus - C-0 Turbot
Hydrulagus colliei (I encountered) - Ratfish
Parasticb.opus Californicus - California Sea Cucumber

Pagurus ochotensis - hermit crab

#£ 6.72
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Additional Comments :

this area is relatively simple, due toThe benthic community
However, a few hard substrate habi-the nature of the substrate

tats (e,g, , a 55 gallon drum) , were encountered during the dive;
these were totally encrusted with a wide variety of organisms
In addition, one automobile tire was found half buried on its
side in the silt It also hosted some attached species

This indicates to me that it would be possible to increase the
species diversity by supplying additional hard substrate in the
form of an artificial reef ,

Thank you again for your continued cooperation Stan,

Sincerely ,

Christopher C. Schwalm
Biology Instructor
CCS/mmm

4/7 G- la
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CONCLUSIONS :

Basis for this action is made pursuant to City Counci1 Resolution No. 245.

NEGATIVE DECLARATION :

This proposed development consists of a pier, and artificia1 reef system

to provide public fishing facilities at the Des Moines Marina, with a

gross area of 7,700 square feet of pier and 40,000 square feet of reef .

This use wi11 have little or no adverse effect on adjacent properties.
This project wi11 be constructed entirely within the provisions of the
Des Moines Municiap1 Code, and wi11 have little or no direct effects on
the environment. This project is hereby classifled as a major pub1 ic
project with insignificant effects on the environment.
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April 21, 1977

Stan McNutt, City Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue South
Des Moines, Washington 98188

Dear Mr. McNutt:

This is to inform you that because the Des Moines Public Fishing
Pier project is included as an activity in the FY 1978 King Ck)unty
Community Development Block Grant, it will not ra]uire a separate
A-95 review

The Block Grant application was reviewed by the King Ck)unty Sub-
regional Council of the Puget Sound Council of Governments on
April 14, 1977. 1 am enclosing a copy of their comments for you
to attach to your project application.

Sincerely ,

James Billing

JB:bP

Enclosure

32 8
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e A-95 Review
. . . , .of

}977 H & CD BlocFGrant Application.

•

4

e

Entitlement Jurisdiction: King (ou.tV '’ '
a

I B

Reviewed bY: King County $ubregio-lal CQqncit on: April 14. 1977

le 15COG Disposition on Application:
t • + +

x R moma.e'nds approval
Recommends disaDproval
Recommends approval only with major changes specified below:

The PSCOG believes that the activities proposed in the application are CQnSiStent
with and supportive of adopted regional pLans and policies, Given the. limited amor
of funds available through the CDB grant program it is our .opinion that King County
has done a good job of allocating its money to nQeded projegts and services ,
Supporting Comments :

•

•
A, Generally available and significant facts and data, including local

and areawide plans:

IIe

Growth policies for Regional Development, 1990 Regional Transportation Plan,
e fiousin'g Opportunities Plan, King County Commupity Plans, Local Cornprehensive

Plans
During our review the following policies from the Gro\#th Policies for Regional
Development were.found to be applicable .to this project ( see attachment),

& Use of facts & data in application:

•

. . _ X_

X
X

Cdrrent : ,
Cons istent with areaw ide data
SupFDrti ve of areawide judgement .of needs and conditions

Ce Housing needs estimates and goals are:

x , Basal on/ and comptible with areawide data ‘
Lconsist6nm needs and goals in the Regional Flousing .
– OpEDrtunities Plan,

\

Data used in the needs assessment section of the Housing Assistance Plan (HAP) is
consistent with that contained in the Housing Opportunities Plan (HOP), The data
was derived in accordance with the approved uniform needs asSessment methodoloE
developed by King County/PSCOG/and HUD,

a

' ' IIg '?-3-
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The numerical goals for lower-'income housing assistance are consistent with
the areawide housing allocation process and with areawide numerical goals,

The general locational crit9ria, inf particular serve to affirmatively implement
the adopted regional housing goals of increasing housing opportunities for low-' -
income households while avoiding the creation of undue concentrations of such
households, The locational criteria also compliment the HOP housing allocation
process by distributing the County allocation to cities, towns, and unincorporated
areas within the HAP boundaries,

D, . Areawide plans impacted by application:
+ •

Goals and lblicies for Regional D'eve16pment
e•

II •:
I

a

el

n .X ' (k)ngistent
Inconsistent

1990 Regional Transportation Systems Plan
•

x ChrIS istent
Inconsistent

Regional Hodsing Opportunities Plan .

x Ck)nsistent
Inconsistent

a Additional support services needed:

' None identified

8q

8

' F, Significant conflicts with plans or goals of other jurisdictions:

, Stone

Possible duplication with other Federally'or state .assista] projects:
/ t:

None identified

e
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' H, Environmental considerations which should be addressed in environ-
mental assessment:

None identified,

t-1, . . ActIvities designed to benefit low and mcx]crate income families:

Many of the physiCal development projects and public service activities prop6s'ed
in this application will benefit low-'and .moderate-income famiIIes, Of particular
value is the housing rehabilitation program, The program -has been expanded thib
year and. is now the largest activity in dollar termg in King Countyls FY 1978
Community Development Block Grant,

P

Je CiVil Rights considerations :

None identified ,

K, Relationship to Coastal Zone Management Plan:

x Cbnsistent
Inconsistent

L. COG's role in assisting the applicant prior to formal A-95 review:

x Identification of relevant data sources .
x Provide data

x Preliminary review and revisions of appliCatiOn
•

M. Changes in original community proposal as a res ult of COG's
assistance:

Continuing interaction of PSCOG and King County over the life of the
Community Development Block Grant Program has been beneficial,

/ \ {
• 'l'•.',b}•}\ nIh
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CIty of Be11evue:
and policies .

Not Inconsistent wIth local plans

IV. .State Agency Ck)mments

A cow of the application was forwarded to the State on March 2, 1977.
No comments were received.

a • +

--+' Jew b=O:

4/14/77Date
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COG concurrence.with comments:

R/A
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United  States  Department  of  the  Interior

I% REPL'i'  REFER  TO

LWCF  (PNR-RP)

NOV 2 8 1990

NATIONAL  PARK  SERVICE

Pacific  Northwest  Region

83 South King  Street,  Suite 212

Seattle.  Washington  98104

Mr.  Robert  L.  Wilder,  Director

Interagency  Committee  for

Outdoor  Recreation

4800  Capitol  Boulevard,  KP-11

Tumater,  Washington  98504

Dear  Mr.  Wilder:

In  preparzng  our  files  for  archiving  we  reviewed  the  records  for
the  following  projects:

53-00200

53-00221

53-00223

53-00274

53-00319

53-00330

53-00349

53-00352

53-00364

53-00366

53-00375

53-00384

53-00391

53-00392

z7 00 !14 !
53-00516

53-00546

53-00551

53-00572

53-00573

53-00580

53-00607

R.  F.  Kennedy  Boat  Dock  Development

Lake  Stevens  Boat  Launch

Black  Lake  Boat  Launch

McIntosh  Lake

Boulevard  Park

Toonerville

Fiorito  Lakes

Twanoh  Park  Addition

Mine  Creek

Kalama  Modrow  Bridge

Capitol  Lake  Rehabilitation

Veterans  Memorial  Park

Ellensburg  Swim  Pool

Snake  Lake  Nature  Center

rzss  Moines  Fishing  Pier

Green  River  Gorge

Mill  Creek  Canyon  Park

Wilcox  Park

VanS  Dorens  Lariding

Cummings  Acquisition

Jackson  Beach  Acquisition

Issaquah  Hatchery  Observation  Facility

/7 'd/

Although  all  required  final  settlement  documents  have  been

received,  we realized  that  individual  settlement  letters  had  not

been  sent.  This  will  serve  as  the  final  settlement  letter.

9Robert  J.  Karotko" Chief,  Recreation  Programs  Division

Sincerely,
l-'  2



Ebeys  Landing  - Heath
State  Parks

81-514A  /'53-00514

25 Mile  Creek

State  Parks

82-508D / 53-00544
74-509A  / 71-518A

Flaming  Geyser

State  Parks

71-712D / 53-00253

Kanasket  Palmer  State  Park
State  Parks

81-501D / 53-00474
76-501A  / 53-00307
75-506A  / 53-00303

Wenberg  State  Park
State  Parks

82-518D / 53-00530

Howarth  Park
City  of Everett
71-025D  53-99124

Scriber  Lake
City  of Lynnwood

78-071A / 53-00378

South  Lynnwood  Park
City  of Lynnwood

75-027A  / 53-00265

Lake  Geneva

King  County

80-053A  / 53-00442

North  Green  River
King  County

69-132A  / 53-00101

Fishing  Pier

City  of Des Moines

!8-027D  / 53-00414



ROBERT L WILDER

Director
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800  Capitol  Blvd., KP- 7 1 Tumwater.  Washington  98504-5611  *  (206) 753-7140 (SC.-IN 234-7140

February  1,  1990

Mr.  Richard  L.  Winters

Associate  Regional  Director
Recreation  Resources  and
Professional  Services

National  Park  Service

83 South  King  Street,  Suite  212
Seattle,  WA 98104

Dear Mr.  Winters:

Enc1osed  are comp1iance  inspection  reports  for  the attached  1ist
of projects.

Please  1et us know if  you have any questions  on these  reports.

Sincere1y

ROBERT L.  WILDER
Director

RLW:LDF:1!)

Enc1osures
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Robin Co1e
King County  Housing  8i Community  Development
A1aska Building,  6th F1oor
618 2nd Avenue
Seattle,  Washington  98104

Dear Ms. Co1 e :

March 15, 1985

Enc1osed is a report  of the handicapped  useage and development
at the Des Moines/King  County  Fishing  Pier  and Artificia1  Reef.

There are three  sections  to the report.  The first  deals  withpast  and current  handicapped  useage.  The second is theexecution  plan for  the "brail  trail".  The third  report  is acopy of the first  year  project  evaluation  for  your  filereference.

If  you desire  any additiona1  information  OY' have questions  aboutany part  of the report  p1ease give  me a cal1.

SEM:do

Sincerely,

Stan E. McNutt,  City  Manager
Project  Director
Des Moines/King  County  Fishing  Pier  &

Artificial  Reef
City  of Des Moines

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation/

Distribution:
Counci1 Marina  Committee

CITY  HALL
21630 11TH AVE. GO.

878-4595

POLICE  DEPT.
21640  11TH AVE. SO.

878-3301

MUN/CIPAL  COURT
21630 11TH AVE. SO. .

878-4597

MatjNA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO.

, 824-5700

PU8LiC  WOflKS  & BLDG.  DEPT.
21650 11TH AVE. SO.

878-4595
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LAURA  ECKERT

Director
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800  Capitol  Blvd.,  P.0.  Box  40977  * Tumwater,  Washington  98504-0917  '  (206)  753-7140  *  FAX (206)  586-2495

January  4, 1993

Jon  Jainga,  Superintendent

Des Moines  Parks  Division
21650  11th  Avenue  South
Des  Moines,  Washington  98198

RE:  Fishing Pier, IAC  #78-027D/NPS  #53-00414

Dear  Mr.  Jainga:

In  accordance  with  IAC  Participation  Manual  #7,  Section  07.13, an on-site  Post
Completion  Compliance  inspection  was conducted  on the  above-referenced  project
on December  29, 1992.

The  results  of  this  compliance  inspection  are shown  on the  enclosed  report.  A
copy  of  this  report  is being  included  in and  made  a part  of  the  permanent  file.

In  our  opinion  the  results  of  this  compliance  inspection  indicate  compliance
with  the Project  Contract  entered  into  between  the  City  of  Des  Moines  and  the
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation.

Please  feel  free  to contact  me should  you  have  questions  concerning  this
inspection.

Sin  ly,

4
CJ  N

Proj  Services

EJ:bh

Enclosure

0918



)[r.  Stai  McNutt,  Olty  Mgr.

C2li6t73o@il1tMAlvil%!%)b
Dos Main's,  Na.  98188

Dsiar  Sir:

Oat 30, 1984

I'a  writing  t*  you  tkis  data  to  express  ay concern  about  al*rdiiaiea
our  City  Council  jaas enacted  closing  the  N*rtji  parklig  let  between

10:00  PM aid  5:00  AMii

I understand  the  need  far  this

tkls  action  ls  gelig  to iapaet
studttts  jaav*  ai*w  returned  to
substantial  ambers  to  present

*rdliaic*  in  m dftt  to stsep  drink-
3' :i(!  !11 '!ill!8  pa  8 fi 3!lfX!nffi re  HOW@'tGZ',

the wr*xB  group  d  citlzais  ago tk*
sek**l  aid  are  is  linger  present  in  any

a problem.

You  sea,  I Am an avid  squid  fisjiaraaa.  Tie  ji*urs  fir  squld  risking
are 10:00  PM to 5:00  AM-'aid  I feel  t+jaat we as a Iriup  are the cltiz*ii
to be lapact*d  adversely.  =

If  am ls  is step  vaidalisa  aid  drag  racial  *i*  mould  mv*  closed
tk*  whale  aarLta  t*  tijiati  group  causiq  tji*  pr*bl*ni  ibt*ad  sr target-
ixg  fisji*rmau  wlakia@  to use a publia  pleir.

Alas,  it  aay suit be le@al  t*  class  public  parkiq  adjacent  t*  a public
fiskiiB  pier  built  a*stly  by state  funds  *sp*oially  sin's  the group
affected  ara 90% *rl*ital  briyiig  up tke question  if  dlscrialiati*i.

Two  solutions  present  tihtnis*lv*s:

a) Appr*prlat*  actita  'by our *st*aa*d  elty  crux@11 to aaaand tk*
*rdliaice  to correct  tjals  grievi*us  error.  Liaitlag  *d*rc*m*it  to
suam*r  a*itks  perkaps.

b)  Confrontation  wltk  net-*igliak  sp*akly  orientals  wlskiig  to
use what used t*  be span parkii@  fir  the  aativlty  of fiakii@  for  use
sr tjaeir  diatary  supplea*it,s  resulting  lx  tlek*ts  tkat  o*uld  lead
t*  costly  o*urt  batitl*s  and perkaps  t*  the  strata  supr*aa  a*urt*
Concerned  citizens  like  ays*lj  who feel  unjustly  iapacttd  aay  also
take  up  tksi  cause  to  test  tk*  l*gality  aad  *d*r*ability  of  this
ordinance.

Please  be assured  that  I as net  wiak  t*  qu*stl*i  the  rlght  of  our
c*uicll  to  liait  or ctatr*l  the  parking  in  public  places  i*r  to doubt
the  reasons  of their  *f:e'*rts  t*  addrtss  y*utJafull  pr*blaas  there.
I only  wisja  tie al*zat  your  dries  aid  the  council  that  the  wring

gr*uplsb*iyaff*ct*d.  i
C*aa  squld  s*asta  tMr*  is  going  t*  be a a*itl!Vital  parkly  pr*bltai
bath  south  if  the  stars  aid  east  at  the  north  gates  In  tk*  city  stryta
at  frustrated,  otherwise  lavabldlq  altlz*as  wisklq  only  is  have
aoo*ss  ti  the  publlc  pier  far  flahiig.  There are g*i@  t*  be a let
if  bad feeiiqs  an this  Issue  ff  y*  daa't+  oarict  it  RW@



(2)

Oat 30, 1984

In  c*kalusl*i,  let  as thakk  you  far  your  patient  attention  t*  ale
rather  raaibliq  latter.  - Also,  ay hearty  thams  in  advance  r*r  our
*st**a*d  o*axcil's  attention  t*  thls  pr*blui  trusting  a ablution
villb*f*rtkmaixg.  ,

Tkaiklq  all  *f  you in  adveuie*,  I raaaii:

Respectfully  y*ux'a

-'Tf!'f:. ':!:k  "
31.57 80.  164
S*attl*,  Wa. 98188
(206)  243-1301



)OHN  SPEL1A4AN
Governor ROBERT  L. WIIDER

Director

ST ATE OF WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800  CapjtoJ  Elvd., KP- 7 7 *  Tumwater,  Washingto,q 98504  *  (206) 753-7  140  *  (SCAN) 234-7  140

June  8,  1984

Office  '/
1. Division Ch
2. Originator

3. -
4. ,
5. Project file ,Mr.  Richard  L.  Winters

Associate  Regional  Di rector
Recreation  Resources  and
Professional  Services

National  Park  Service
Wes ti  n B ui  l di  ng -  Room #19 20
2001  Sixth  Avenue
Seattle,  Washington  98121

Dear  Mr.  Winters

Attached  are  compliance  inspection  reports  for  the fo?iowing  projects:

IAC  NO. NPS NO.

66-601A

68-6olA

68-608A

53-oo006
53-00053
53-00079

66-018D 53-00051

71-Oli8A
73-oii6o
78-007D

75-026A

,,A!)75 "227DD

53-001  /43
53-ooi  82
53-oo386

53-00262

53-00274

53-oo4Ri

80-027D
83-031D

53-00li50
53-00533

SPONSOR

Department  of  Game
Department  of  Game
Department  of  Game

City  of  Renton

City  of  Lacey

City  of  Lacey

Ci ty  of  Lacey

King  County

Department  of  Game

Ci ty  of  Des  Moi  nes

-City  of  Kent

City  of  Kent

PROJECT

Nisqually  Delta
Nisqualiy  Delta
Nisqually  De1ta

Lake  Washington  Beach

Wonderwood  Park
Wonderwood  Park
Sdoridersood  Park

Cedar  River

Mclntosh  Lake

Fishing  Pier

Russel  1 'Road

West  Hill  Park

81-8010  53-00510  Department  of Fisheries  Tacoma Fishing Pier
Please  Jet  us  know  if  you have any questions  on any of these  reports.

ROBER  L. WILDER

Di rector

Enclosures

RLW : ec



A!)r  ! 1 2,  1981

DeaT'ai'lra'i';aatn4iei"S'a-

In  re  '; pO riSe  !:O  '/  Our  req  i.JeS t  'I'C r  a re.pO  rf  On  fh'.'o  reSOIu  t at On  OT' (' 8T ! CIe  ": '. : €. S
': n f  ! 'le  doCLiinan  tea tat On Cl alS r..CVe  I-eCi tjllr  ai ng  fhe  pr  Og ratn  rel/  ai e!v  h:P  rTO  r'iTa:ia'Eid '5 ."
Mr.  Gleriri  Ba!<e:r,  as  transrnitted  to ocir  office  by  letter  dated  Nav=iz!:.e,-  3,
i980,  the  fol  !owing  is progidcd  -

Proiec.t  53-00LriO R!Ver  Bend  De'ii'elocmenf

Que.S f 'l Oned  DOC Lill)eri  ts a')"  Floor  Plans  -  not  it'i  file

b) Assurance  of  Compiiance  -  ric'  ir,  file
c) Arch  i tec  tu  ra  'i Ba r rai e rs  -  cou  'ia rio  i: ei e ':e  r':ni  i-:e

Camment  Required  dc:uments  are  now  in  'Fi !e  after  r'eceipt  cF
scaniJard  DNR !'iandicapped  toi1e'c  plans.

Project 53-0041?E - Boulevard Park - V4'
Questioned  Docorrents  a)

b)

P rO  ja eC.  t App1  al Ca  t al O!1  -  Pa reS  f Er i.l  malS5 ! r!g

Fiocr  Plans  -  s'iight  deviatioii  frci'h  i"ijlSl

Comrr;erxt  Restrooia  is  in  compl  iarice  with  app1  icable  acces=
standards.  Part  1,  II  are  now  in  file.

Project  53-00296-Toats  Junction

Questioned  Documents  a)  Floor  Plans  -  not  ?n  file
b ) ;  : na  l InS  peC  ? ! Orl  Repor  t  -  nO 'I: : rl  f  ! le

Conimeri  t Both  dccumeiTis  are  now  in  the  file.

Pi-oj-'.ct  53-0039?  - Eiiei'is!iurq  Sv.iit"iciing  Pciol

Qacsta:t.:ii-.:dDa:'ameni:=.  a)D!1350Fo-.m  :'ii.+tairifarle

COli1{(112 i'l f  Re q Ll ! .a' C!j  'f O.".  i-l  nO'vsl  ! i-:  l  Fi e f at l e.



-2-

Project  53-00414  Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier}

Questioned  Document  a) Architectural  Bai-riers  -  Restroom  plan
shows  door  opening  inward.

Comment  Doors  in  restroom  open  out  as  constructed.

S incerely,

Adminis  tra  tor

RLW : GWM : ec







THE ('%  "  C/TY
DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, 98188

May 14, 1980

z  2"  % /

,.1Mr. Ron Taylor,  P7'Q ct Officer
Interagency  C ee for Outdoor Recreation

B(vd.
Ttgriwater.  WA. 98504

Dear  Mr. Taylor:

Your are cordially invited to the Grand Opening Ceremonies of thenew Des Moines/King County ptiblic fishing pier and artificial  reefon Saturday,  Jme  7th at 2 PM at the Des Moines  Marfna.

It has taken us many years to bring this dream to fruition  and weare very proud of it.  There will be a dedication  program  andseveral  special  events.  Please  come to help  v  celebrate.

An open house reception  hosted by the Des Moines  Jaycees,  will  beheld following  the dedication  fn the new Coiincif-Court  Buiiding  atCity  HalE.

LH:ms

Sincerely,

Lorraine  Hine
Mayor

CITY  HALL
21630 11TH AVE. SO.

878-4595

POLICE  DffPT.
21640 11TH AVE. SO.

878-3301

MUNICIPAL  COURT
21630 11TH AVE. SO.

878-4597

MARINA  PUBLIC  WORKS  & BLDG.  DEPT.
22307 DOCK AVE. S0.  21650 11TH AVE. SO.

824-5700  878-4595



We moe having  a special  20 minute  VIP

sride and sozd  briefing  on the project

induding  tgider-vgater  photography  on the

rirtificial  reef  at 1:(5 PM at City  Ha(l.

Those  attending  this  specia{  showing,  may

leave  their  vehicles  at City  Hail  as the

City  wilI furnish  Ixts trargsportation  to

and from the pier dedication.

In addition  to mderstanding  the project

better,  this  will  alleviate  inconveniences

at the crowded  marfna  purgeing lot.

RSVP

L  '  L "  J

TF,8/GEICY, (20:;/i.iTlllE.E



21630- 11th AVE. SOUTH *  D

July  16,  1979

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capito1  Blvd.
KP-11
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Att:  Ron Taylor

Gent1  emen :

Enclosed  is a copy  of the engineering  contract  between
the City  of Des Moines  and Reid,  Midd1eton  & Associates
for  the fishing  pier.

Sincere1y

Maii'e  Sovo1d
City  Clerk

ms/enc1



lli

STATE  OF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd., KP41, Tumwater, Washingion 98504 206/753-7140

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator

4.

5. Project fiie

May 16, 1979

Mr.  Stan  McNutt,  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630 11th  Avenue  S.
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D
HCRS #53-00lil4

The  bid  plans  and  specifications  for  the  above  referenced  project  you

del  ivered  May  lLr,  1979,  have  been  reviewed  and found  to be  in accord

with  the  Project  Contract.  Please  be  advised  you  may  now  proceed

with  bid  procedures.

We wish  to  further  advise  you  that  since  Federal  LMCF  funds  are  included

in  the  project  and since  you  are  within  a Department  of  Labor  Home

Town  P1an  area  (King  County  Plan),  governing  affirmative  action  employ-

ment  practices,  it  is  necessary  you  submit  the  following  information

regarding  your  selected  contractor(s)  within  10 days  of  the  contract

award.  P1ease  also  provide  a statement  that  Federal  L!JCF  funds  are

involved  and  cite  the  above  referenced  HCRS  project  no.

1.  Name,  address  and  telephone  number  of  the  contractor

selected  to  do  the  work,

2.  Employer  identification  number,

3.  Dollar  amount  of  the  contract,

4.  Estimated  starting  and  completion  date  of  the  contract,

5.  The  contract  number,

6.  Geographic  area(s)  in which  the  contract  is  to  be  performed.

Send  to:

U.  S.  Department  of  Labor

Office  of  Federal  Contract  Compliance

909 -  1st  Avenue,  Room  1023
Seattle,  Washington  9E3174

With  a carbon  copy  to  IAC.

Thank  you  and  best  of  luck  on  the  project.

Sincerely,

RPOrNoAjleDc tN aS pTeAcYila'lRi s t



I

STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR  OU-IDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol  Blvd.,  KP-11,  Tumuiater,  fVashington  98504  206 753-7140

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator

Ofi'lCeJ()py

5. Project file

March 29,  1979

RE : City  of  Des  Moi  nes

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

Mr.  Stan  McNutt,  City  Manager  RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

City  of  Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier

21630 11th  Avenue  So.  IAC #78-027D
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Please  be  advised  that  the  IAC has  received  approval  from  the  HCRS  for

the  above  referenced  project  approved  by  the  IAC  at  their  November  2

1978,  meeting.  Find enclosed  two copies  of the Project  Contract
Please  have  both  copies  signed  by  the  appropriate  authority  and  return

one  copy  to  IAC.  You  may  proceed  with  the  project  once  the  Project

Contract  is  fully  executed

We wish  to  remind  you  to  pay  particular  attention  to  the  Affirmative

Action  requirements  for  construction  contracting  in  the  King  County

Home  Town  Plan  area.  I am enc1osing  a summary  of  information  required

of  the  selected  contractor  which  must  be  reviewed  by  IAC  prior  to  bid

award.  We also  encourage  your  special  attention  to  the  Architectural

Barriers  Act  requirements  for  site  and  structure  construction  to  ensure

accessibility  for  the  handicapped.

Do  not  hesitate  to  contact  IAC  for  any  assistance  you  may  need.

Best  of  luck  in  completing  the  project.

Sincerely

ROBERT  L.  b/ILDER

Administrator

Enclosures

RLW : RNT : ec



PROJECT CO:4TP,.ACT

Project  Title Fishrnq  Pi'er Project  F:o. 78-027D

l.  Natura  of Contract.  This instrument,  in  8 pages,  of which  this  is  tha

first,  is  iritended  to set oo:  the terms ahd  conditions,  not  otherviise  appearing  in

statutes  or regulations,  of a grant  of moricy  from the Outdoor  Recreatiori  Aacount  of

the General  Fund of the Statc  cf Washington  to a state  agency  or  local  publ  ic  bcx'y,

herein  callea  the Contractinn  Party,  in aid of an outdoor  recreation  proje3.  The

state  agency administering  the grant  is the  Interagericy  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recrea-

tion,  herein  called  the  Interagency  Committe:e.

. 2,  Assent  of Contracting  Party.  The Ccntracting  Party  by  the signature  of  its

authorized  representative  below agrees  to be bound by this  instrument:

City  of Des Moines

Contractirig  Party

Approved  as  to  form

This  day  of
BY

, 19
Title

Date

Attorr:ey  for

Contracting  Party

3.  Assent  of Interage.ricy  Committee.  The  signature  of  the  Administraior  of  che

Inter  agenc  ',' Cant(Ttittee  be  10W Wi tneS  SeS  tha  t the  In  teragency  COm.'ll ittee  a g rees  tO  Be

bound  by  this  instrument:

Approved  ,as to  form

197(./

STATE  OF !!ASHtr4GTON

Interagency  Committee  far

Outdoor  Recreation

SLADE  ,GOR'i  ON

Attoarney  General

,Assistant  Attorney  General

AmlnlStra2torg
Date '31'x't  l-rl

P:



4.  Prc;ect  Period.   ie Contractir;g  Party  shall  exe<  :e  and  complete  the

approved  pro3ect  during  the period  from  March  19 , 19 79 ,  unti  l

June '30 , 1981

5.  Project  Assisted.  The outdcar  recreation  project  to  be  assisted  is  the

one set  out  in  the Contracting  Party's  appiication  to  the  Interagency  Com;'riittee
dated  Say 2

(:onstruct  a fishing  pier  and artificial  reef  at north  end of City  marina.
The following  elements  are  to be  inc1uded  in  the  project:

Utilities

Res t room

Parking  (approx.  53 spaces)-
re-organize  existing  parking

area  to accommodate  additional
parking

Fishing  Pier  (approx.  670'  long)
Artificial  Reef

Planning/  Engineeri  ng
Saies  Tax

6. Compliance  with  Application:  Unless  otherwise  agreed  to by  written  forma?
Amendment  to  this  Con tract  the  proj  ect  shall  be ca rr  ied out  accord  ing  to  the

plans  and proposa1s  submitted  By the  contracting  party  in,  or  in  connection
with,  its  application  for  assistance  for  this  project.

7.  (a) Funding  of Proiect.  The total  cost  of  the  project  covered  by  this
Contract  is !> 45fi,000

(b) The Interagency  Committee  agrees  to pay !> -0-

or  -O-  percent  of the  total  project  cost,  whichever  amount  is  less,  from

monies'  available  in  the  Outdoor  Recreation  Account  of the  State  General  Fund.

(c) In addition,  the  Interagency  Committee  has eritered  into  an  agreement

with  the  Heritage  Conservation  and P.ecreation  Service,  United  States  Department

of Interior,  to contribute  federal  Land arid Water  Conservation  Funds  in  the

amount  of  !> 227yOOO  or  50  percent  of the  total  project  cost,  whichever

is  1ess,  and the  Interagency  Committee  agrees  to pay  to  the  contracting  party

the  federal  money  made available  to the  State  of  Washington  for  the  project
covered  by  this  Contract.

2



21630-  Hth  AVE. SOUTH - DES MOfNES WASH1'N.GTON 98188 - (206) 878-4595

April  5,  1979

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capito1  Blvd.
KP-11
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Att:  MY'. Robert  L. Wi1der,  Administrator

RE:  Fishing  Pier  -  IAC #78-027D

Gent1  emen :

Enc1osed  is signed  copy  of the  Project  Contract  for
the  above  pro,ject.

Very  tru1y  yours

Administrative  Assistant

ms/encl.



;e',  7N'<a[d(etotzt & A'aaeet<axtes, '}m, ENGINEERS  @ SURVEYORS  . PLANNERS

324  Main  Street Edmonds,  Washington  98020 Tel ephone  (2 06) 7 75-34  3 4

March  8, 1979

Fi le No.  6891-A

Mr.  Ron  Taylor

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation

li800  Capital  B'lvd.

Tumwate5  Washington  98501

Dear  Ron:

On  behalf  of  the  City  of  Des  Moines,  I am  sending  a  legal  description

and  drawing  showing  the  project  boundary  of  the  proposed  Fishing  Pier  and

Artificial  Reef.

cc:  Ed Stair,  City  of  Des  t4oines

LFM/ejj

Very  truly  yours,

REID  MIDDLETON  & ASSOCIATES,  INC.

M U N I C I P A L E N G I N E E R I N G *  W A T E R S U P P L Y *  W A S T E T R E A T M E N T @ S U R V E Y S & C A D A S T R A L E N G I N E E R I N G

AlRP  0 RT PLA N N IN G & D ESIG  N *  M A RIN  A S *  P 0 RT {r  IN D U ST RIA  L DE V ELO  P M E N T *  FEASIBILIT  Y ST U DIES



LEROY F. Mll)DLLTON

C. 'iVAYNE JONL:S

E GIN  @ SURVEYORS  @ PLANNERS

3 2 4 M ai  S tr  e e k E d m o n d S,' 6 S hi  n @tO n 9 8 0 2 0 @ I 2 0 61 7 7 5 - 3 4 3 4

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

March  8, 1979
File  No.  6891-A
City  of  Des Moines

DES MOINES  FISHING  PIER AND ARTIFICIAL  REEF

REVISION  N0.  2

That  portion  of unp1atted  tidelands  of the  fi  rst  class  and beds of navigable
waters  in  front  of  and  including  a portion  of Government  Lot 2,  Section  8,
Township  22 North,  Range  4 East  W.M.,  King  County,  Washington,  described  as:
Commencing  at  the  intersection  of the  centerlines  of South  222nd  Street
(Vashon  Street)  and  €1iff  Avenue  as  shown on  the  P1at  of the  Town of Des

Moines;  thence  N28o25'40"W 40.00  feet;  thence  S61o31+'20"W  a1ong the north
margin  of South  222nd  Street  648.39  feet  to the  True  Point  of Beginning;  thence

N83o34'20"E  71.91  feet;  thence  S28o25'40"E  227.  17 feet;  thence  N61o3+'20"E
200.  00 feet  ;  thence  S73o25'40"E  55.  00 feet  ; thence  S28o25"40"E  190.  00 feet  ;
thence  N61o34'20"E  70.00  feet;  thence  N28o25'40"W 470.00 fee5  ,thence  S61o3'i'20"W
to  an  intersection  with  the  mean  low tide  1ine;  thence  northwesterly  along  said
mean  low  tide  1ine  to  an  intersection  with  the  southerly  l ine of  Lot  16, Block
40,  Plat  of Des  Moines  produced  southwester'ly;  thence  northeasterly  along  said

produced  line  to  the  southwest  corner  of  said  Lot  16; thence  N28o25'40"W 100.00
feet  to  the  northwest  corner  of Lot  13, B1ock  40; thence  southwesterly  a1ong
the  production  of the  north  line  of Lot l 3 to  the line  of extreme  low tide;
thence  northwesterly  a1ong  said  1 ine  of  extreme  low tide  to the northerly  1ine
of  South  220th  St.  produced;  thence  S6lo34'20"!/  a1ong  said  l ine 31rO.00 feet;

thence  S28o25'J+0"E  4911. 3 feet  ; to a 1ine  paralle1  wi th and 81.00 feet  norther1y
(as  measured  at  right  ang1es)  to  the  center1ine  of South  222nd  St.  ; thence

N61 o34'20"E  along  said  parallel  1ine  to a point  S83o31i'20"W  109.45 feet  from
the  point  of beginning;  thence  N83o31i'20"E  109.45  feet  to the  True  Point  of
Beginning  and containing  7.8  acres,  more or less.



21630- 11th AVE. SOUTH *  D TON 98188 @ (206) 878-4595

December  22,  1978

-4 ?  ,,

MY'. Grinri'  bl. Moore, Chief
Project  Services  Division
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Bou1evard
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  Mr.  Moore:

Attached  please  find  signed  copy  of the  Assurance  of
Compliance,  Project  Boundary  map and a Project  Boundary
legal  description.

Regarding  easement  of  Covenant  church  tidelands,  we are
in serious  negotiations  at this  time.,  and expect  to
clear  this  obstac1e  in ear1y  January.  In the  meantime,
they  have re1eased  our  Waiver  for  state  land  and the
lease  preparation  is going  ahead  at DNR. I will  be
contacting  you OY' Ron Tay1or  the  first  of January.

Have a Happy  New Year!

SEM:ms
Encl  3

Si ncere1  y,

Stan E. McNutt
City  Manager
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';E2(  7/';fMd(etett  & ]Mae(area,  'lm:a. -ENGINEERS @ SURVEYORS  . PLANNERS

324  Nain  Streel Edmonus.  Washington  98020  ' *  i206t  7753434

December  27,  1978

File  No.  6891-A
City  of Des  Hoines

PROJECT-DESCRIPTION

DES MOINES  FISHING  PIER  AND ARTIFIC$AL  REEF

That  portion  of  unplatted  tidelands  of  the  first  class  and beds  of  navigable

waters  in  front  of  and  including  a portion  of  Governrznt  Lot  2,  Section  8,
Township  22 North,  Range  4 East  W.H.,  Ki-ng  County,  Washington,  described  as:

Commencing  at  the  intersection  of  the  centerlines  of  South  222nd  St.  (Vashon

Street)  and Cliff  Avenue-as  shown  on  the  Plat  of  the  Town  of  Des  Hoines;

thence  N28o25140"W  40.00  feet;  thence  S61o34'20"W  along  the  north  margin  of

South  222nd  Street  515aoo  teet  to  the  True  Point  of  Beginning;  thence

S83o3ji'20"W  6trV>feet;  thence  N24o25140"W  8.97  feet;

; thence  S65o34'20"W S'50.00  feet;  thence  N24o251JiO'lll Z76.8  feet;
thence  S65o34120"W  100.00  feet;  thence  S21io25'40l'E  ")oa.DO  feet;  thence

N65o31il20"E  'ts%0,JX)feet;  thence  N83o34'20l'E

'r4D.ffi l feet; thence S28o25'40"E 227.17 feet; thence N61o34120"E 200.00 feet;
thence  573 25140"E  55.00  feet;  thence  S28o25140"E  190.00  feet;  thence

N61o31il20l'E  70.00  feet;  thence  N28o25'40"W  1470.00  feet;  thence  56}o34'20l'W
290.00  feet;  thence  S83o34120"W  34.70  feet  to  the  True  Point  of  Beginning

and containing  3,1'!-  acres,  more or less;
Situate  in  King  County,  Washington.

'<: 
o

LI N l C I P A L E N C I N E E R I N G *  W A T E R 511 P P L Y *  W A S T E T R E A T M E N T *  S U R V E Y S [7  C A D A S T R A L E N C I N E E R I N (J

IRPORT  PLANNINC,  & DESIC,N  *  MARINAS  *  PORT  b  INDUSTRIAL  DEVELOPMENT *  F E AS  I B I L IT  Y S T U D I E S
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December 20, 1978

Mr.  Bert  Cole
Commissioner  of Public  Lands
[Jivision  of Marine  Land Management
Washinqton-Department-  of-  Natura-l  Resources----
Olympia,  Washington  98504

Re: Corps of Engineers  Permit  #071-OYB-2-004122
RMA Fi1e #6891
IAC Project  #78-027D

Dear Mr.  Cole:

Attached  are the waivers  necessary  for  sub-tida1  land lease  for
the Des Moines Fishing  Pier  and Artificial  Reef project.

Our Engineer,  Reid,  Midd1eton  and Associates,  will  request  removal

of the north  100' of the original  artificial  reef  plan.

Since  time is of critical  importance  to us, may I request  that
any inquiries  for  additional  information  or details  be made by

telephone.  I will  schedule  a persona1  trip  to Olumpia  in early
January  to discuss  terms  of the proposed  lease  agreement.

SEM :ms
Encl

Sincere1y

Stan E. McNutt
City  Manager

King County  Waiver
North  Pacific  Conference  Waiver

cc:  Reid,  Middleton  & Associates,  Lloyd  Nelson
Interagency  Committee,  Ron Taylor



STATEOF
WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

OFFICE  OF ARCHAEOLOGY  AND  HISTORIC  PRESERVATION
] ] ] West  Twemy-First  Aveniie,  Olympia,  Washinqion  98504  206/753401  1

November 21,  1978

Mr.  Rona1d N. Taylor
Project  Specialist
Interagency  Committee  For Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Blvd.
Tumwater,  MA 98504

Dear Applicant:

Re: 79-022D,  78-072D,  79-032A,
79-035D,  79-008D,  79-023D,
79-002D,  79-031D,  79-020D,
79-028D,  79-019D,  78-079D,
zg-ozqo,zg-oogo  79-014D
79-006D, zs-ozzo2%zg-o'izo'

We have reviewed  the project  materials  forwarded  to us for  the above pr-oject
and would  like  to make the fol1owing  cornrnents:

lnsufficient  infomation:  We will  need a detailed  narrative  of the project
elemaents;  a map of the project  site  and surrounding  area showing  topography,
drainage,  specific  project  boundaries,  and indicating  County,  Section,  Town-
ship,  and Range;  1ine  drawings  of  the project;  photographs  of structures  to
be renovated  or demolished.

zNo r=esour'ces  proesent:  No properties  are 1isted  in the National  and State
Register  of Historic  P1aces or the State  Inventory  of  Historic  P1aces which
may be impacted  by the project.  (Properties  inc1ude  archaeo1ogical-historic
resources  ).

PotentiaZ  effects  on unknox roesour'ces:  There is reasonab1e probabi1ity
that  cultural  resources  exist  in the project  area  and a cu1tural  resources
survey  is recommended  as part  of project  construction.

Resour>ces  ppesent,  no effer't.

Resourices  present,  effect  uncertain:  see below  for  comment.

No adverose effect  on Nationa:Z  Register"  proper'ty.

Adver'se  effect  on National  Register'  proper"ty:  see below  for comment.

bp

Coriments  :

Sincere1  y,

jeanne  M. Welch,  Deputy  State
Historic  Preservation  Officer

rn  !114C)  (2:('i  (Gtiv  1/75"11
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STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd., Tumwaier, Washington 98504 KP 11 206./753-7140

Robert  L. Wilrier,  Administrator

Honorable  Eric  Rohrbach

State  Representative

18979 - Marine  View Drive
Normandy  Park,  !/ashington  98166

Dear  Representative  Rohrbach:

November  lli,  1978

RE:  Des  Moines  Fishirig  Pier

Park  Project

77,d,17D

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  November  2,  1978, and for  your  continual

support  for  parks  and  recreation  in  Washington.

We are  pleased  to  report  to  you  that  the  Interagency  Committee  for

Outdoor  Recreation  was  able  to  fund  the  project  for  which  you  expressed

support  and  concern.  lee  were  also  able  to  fund  an  additiona'l  twenty-

four  projects  a1though  not  for  total  funding.  From  your  letter  I

assume  that  you  are  fully  cognizant  of  the  tremendous  impact  that  the

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation  has  had  in  beha1f  of

parks,  recreation  and conservation.  I also  have  a feeling  that  you

are  cognizant  of  the  funding  problems  facing  parks  and  recreation  in

the  future,  in  that  the  Referendum  28 bond  monies  have  essentially  been

expended  and  we wi11  be  needing  additional  capita1  funding  to  assist

similar  projects  to  the  ones  we  have  just  approved.

The  IAC  program  has  been  tremendously  successful

ington  and  has  had a

in  the  State  that  has

of  these  projects  with

date.  Many  of  the

projects  and  for  the

This  type  of  expenditure

enance  costs  of  the

service  levels  of  the

for  the  State  of  Wash-

very  far  reaching  impact.  There  is  hardly  a citizen

not  been  touched  one  way  or  another  through  some

the  Committee's  funding  nearly  1,300  projects  to

requests  facing  us  today  also  are  for  similar  type

renovation,  rehabilitation,  etc.,  of  said  projects.

also  helps  in  reducing  the  operation  and  maint-

agencies  and  increases  the  carrying  capacity  and

facilities.

Again,  we  are  pleased  that  we were  able  to  fund  these  worthy  projects.

If  we  at  any  time  can  provide  any  additional  information  about  the

IAC  program,  or  the  problems  facing  us  in  the  future,  please  feel  free

to  ca11  on  us.  We stand  ready  to  be  of  service.

May wer continue  to  be  "PARTNERS  IN  PROGRESS"

Si  n ce  re  l y,

ROBER  L WILDER

Adm  nistrator

RLW : mn'if

Enc1os  u re  :

IAC  News  Release

I AC Re so1  uti  on  -  C a pi  ta  1 Funding
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ERIC ROHRBACH
33RD DISTRICT

RESIDENCE OLYMPIA  OFFICE

i8979  MARINE VIEW DRIVE S W

NORMANDY  PARK, WA  98166

206  * 24:19158

332 HOUSE OFFICE BUIIDING

OIYMPIA  98504

:io  b * 753  7936

House of  Representatives
ST  ATE  OF  WASHINGTON

OLYMPIA

November  2, 1978

Ms, Micaela  Barostrom

Chairman

Inter-agency  Conuaittee  for  Outdoor  Recreation

and  Conaittee  members

Dear  Comaittee  members,

I ani writirxg  to  urge  the  IJkC to  provide  mtching  funding  for  the

Des Moines  Fishiq  Pier  project,

This  project  has  gem  support  among  the  loaal  community  and  will

greatly  enhance  both  passive  arid  active  water-oriented  recreit'ional

oppoiunities  for  a broad  cross-section  of  mmidenta.

Twiae  before  this  project  has  been  highly  rated  in  your  evaluation

procedure  yet  has  failed  to  achieve  the  necessary  funding,  Should  it

fail  to achieve your auppoi  this  tims,  other souses  of its  fundin@
will  be jeopamixed,  and  the  project  might  be lost  for  all  practical

purposes,  At the vex  least,  further  delays  will  certainly  drive  the
overall  costs  up due to  inflation,

I hope  you  will  grant  the  full  request  for  the  Des Moines  Fishing

Pier  project  so that  it  may  move ahead  as soon  as possible.

Sinceye':)y,

E"ic  tkohrbach

ER:am

ce  : Stan  McNutt

FORTY FIFTH IEGISIATURE

1978 79
INSTITuTIONS INSURANCE IOCAI  GOVERNMENT



STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR  OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd.i KP-11, Tumwater, Washington 98504 206/753-7140

Robcrt L. !Vilder,  Adrninistiator

November 8, 1978

Office gpy

1. Division Chief (J.

Mr.  Stan  McNutt,  City  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630  11th Ave.  So.
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier  Development

!AC #78-027D

I am pleased  to confirm  approval  of your pro3ect  by the  IAC on November 2,
197 8.  The approved  fu  nding  is :

TOTAL  COST IAC  SHARE

!;,1*5!4 , 000 !5227,000  LMCF

IAC  staff  is  preparing  an  appl  ication

Recreation  Service  (HCRS)  to  attain

servation  Fund  match  for  your  project.

60 days  and may  require  that  you  submit

our  receipt  of  approval  by  HCRS,  an  IAC

for  your  project.  No construction

execution  of  the  Project  Contract.

with  negotiations  or  the  formulation

to  the  Heritage  Conservation  and

the  requ  ired  federa  1 Land  and 14a ter  Con-

This  process  wi11  take  approximately

additiona1  informa  tion  to  IAC.  . Upon

Project  Contract  will  be  forthcoming

or  acquisition  can  take  place  prior  to

However,  you  are  authorized  to  proceed

of  plans  and  specifications.

LOCAL  SHARE

!>227,000

Please  review  Chapter  08 Administration  of  Approved  Projects  of  the  Procedural

Guidelines.  Several  sections  of  this  chapter  are  outdated  and  scheduled  for

revision.  However,  perusal  of the  chapter  wi11  provide  the  basics  of project

administration.  Pay  particular  attention  to  paragraph  2 of  Section  08.02.000

and Section  08.10.000  in  their  entirety.  Since  most  of  our  funds  have  been

committed,  it  is  doubtful  that  any  cost  increases  can  be  provided.

In the early  part  of next  year  it  is  our  intention  to  have  a meeting  in  your

vicinity  at  which  time  we wi11  discu  ss  re  imbur  sement  bi11ings  and  gen  era1

project  administration.

Sincerely

Administrator

RLW : G!/M : ec



MOTION  BY THE  ihi'rtgqcexcy  COMMITTEE  AT  ITS NOVEMBER  2-3,  1978  MEETING,  SEATTLE

CONCERNING: FUNDING  OF LOCAL AGENCIES'  PROJECTS

(1) IT WAS MOVED  BY MR.  WYMAN,  SECONDED BY MR.  LARSEN,  THAT THE COMMITTEE  ADOPT

STAFF  RECOMMENDATIONS  FOR LOCAL AGENCIES'  PROJECTS  FUNDING,  WITH THE  PROVISO

THAT  IF ANY COMMITTEE  MEMBER  DESIRED  TO MAKE A CHANGE WITHIN  THE  RECOMMENDA-

TION  HE/SHE  COULD  DO SO BY AMENDMENT  PROCEDURE.

(2) MR.  SANDISON  MOVED AN AMENDMENT  TO THE  MOTION,  SECONDED  BY MR.  COLE,  THAT T!IE

CITY  OF OTHELLO  PROJECT  BE REDUCED  BY TWENTY PERCENT  RATHER  THAN THE THIRTY-EIGHT

rE'RCENT  RECOMMENDED  BY THE  IAC  STAFF.

(3) MR.  SANDISON  MOVED TO INCORPORATE  INTO HIS  AMENDMENT  TO THE MOTION  THAT

THE CITY  OF SEATTLE'S  GREEN  LAKE  PROJECT  BE REDUCED  BY AN EQUIVALENT  AMOUNT

OF DOLLARS  TO COVER THE  ADDITIONAL  FUNDS ALLOCATED  TO THE OTHELLO  PROJECT  ABOVE

STAFF'S  RECOMMENDATION.

QUESTION  WAS CALLED  FOR ON THE AMENDMENT  TO THE  MOTION.  IT WAS CARRIED.  ONE ABSTAINED

('t) QUESTION  WAS CALLED  FOR ON THE ORIGINAL  MOTION:

WHEREAS,  THE  INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR

AFFIRMS  THAT THE  PROJECTS  AS  LISTED  ON THE  PAGE

NOVEMBER 2-3,  1978 (PAGE 17 ATTACHED) ARE FOUND
THE WASHINGTON  STATEWIDE  OUTDOOR  RECREATION  AND

THE INTERA(,ENCY COMMITTEE ON FEBRUARY 26,  1973,

RECREATION  APPROVES  AND

17 0F THE MINUTES  OF

TO BE CONSISTENT  WITH

OPEN  SPACE  PLAN AS ADOPTED  BY

AND

WHEREAS,  THE  INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  IN  ITS  APPROVAL  OF THESE  PROJECTS  FOR

FUNDING  AUTHORIZES  THE ADMINISTRATOR  TO EXECUTE  THE  INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE'S

PROJECT  CONTRACT  INSTRUMENTS  WITH THE  LISTED  PROJECTS'  SPONSOR AND TO

DISBURSE  FUNDS  FROM THE OUTDOOR  RECREATION  ACCOUNT  UPON  EXECUTION  OF THE

PROJECT  CONTRACTS  BY THE  SPONSORING  AGENCY AND  UPON  PERFORMANCE  BY THE

SPONSORING  AGENCY OF THE  TERMS AND  CONDITIONS  THEREIN,

NOW, THEREFORE, THE LOCAL AGENCIES'  PROJECTS AS LISTED ON PAGE 17 0F THE
MINUTES OF NOVEMBER 2-3,  1978 ARE HEREBY APPROVED FOR FUNDING FROM THE OUTDOOR
RECREATION ACCOUNT.

MOTION  WAS CARRIED.

Peg  Frazier

Admin.  Sec.

November  2,  1978

LISTING  OF PROJECTS  ATTACHED.



LOCAL  PROJECTS  APPROVED  AT NOVEMDER  l'378  IAC MEETING

AGE'iiCY PROJECT TOTALCOST I
j

_..  Ii LMCF ,

King  County

City  of  Seattle

Ciark  County

S"..ohomish  County

City  of  Des  Moines

City  of  Everett

Ci!:y  of  Renton

Tov.ori  of  Oakesda1e

Ci ty  of  Pasco

Oi'iioh  Creek  School

C:ty  of  Bcllingham

City  of  Rcdmond

City  of  l-/asnougal

C i t y  o f  8c  l l evue

Skagit  Co.

'.'ty  of  Cashmere

C : ty  of  Pu1lman

'r,'aiikiakiiiii  Col  Port

:"  l S f r ! C j: # 1
C ;.v  of  Otlicllo

Ci !y  of  Bretiierton

Ci ty of  T, hiai wa te  r

K ickitat,County

Ki ng  Coiinty

City  of  Colville

Ci ty  of  Elma

South  Central  Shoreline

Green  Lake

Salmon  Creek

Picnic  Point

Fishing  Pier  Dev

Su1 l ivan  II

Cedar  River  Trail

High!and  Park

Multi-Use  Surface

F,ii-rcl  McWhirter  Pk.  Dev

Hathaway  Park

Crossroads  Community  Pk

Skagit  Co.  Playfield

Outdoor  Pool  Improve

Swimming  Pool  Renovation

Cath1amet  Marina

Kiwanis  Pai-k

Whi!e's  Blueberry

Deschutes  Way  Pk.  Dev.

Guler  -  Mt.  Adams  Pk.

Steel  Lake

Tennis  Courts

Lloyd  Murray  Pk.  Ph.

TOT  ALS

'> 225,000

316,752

l 30  , l 20

400  , 000

!+54,000

100,000

38L1,238

37,800

162,590

'i5  ,000

603  ,000

273  ,060

l03  ,500

458,  oi6o
378  , 700

216,000

177,81iO

261 ,000

273 , 248
86 , 000

134,  l90
4ft,  100

355 , 800
45,000
34,000

5,669,898

S 112,500
158,376

65,060
200  , 000
227 ,000

50 , 000
192,ll9

18 , 900
81 ,295

7 , 500
301 ,500
136,530

5 l , 750
229 ,480
189 , 350
108,000

88,920
95 , 500

1%,624
43 , 000
67,095

22,050
177 ,900

22,500
17,000

S 2,799,949

E

INITIATIVE  215

o

S 35,000

S .35,ooo

TOTAL  IAC OUTDOOR RECREATION  ACCOUNT: S 2 , 83 4 , CA9



October  31,  ,1978

TForO:m: DIAe(,s MSt0alfnfeSOcffltiyceMra,n6a-
Subject:  Fishing  Pier/Tide  Lands  Leases  Additiona1  Information

Since  my information  memo to you of  October  25,  1978,  we have the  fol1owing
updates  to report.

Covenant  Church  -  I  have  talked  to Mr.  Dick  Sundholm,  Chairman  of  the  Covenant
Beach  Board  of  Trustees,  and reported  the  City's  position  regarding  the
1ega1  issue  of the  street  end.  (220th  Street)  The indcations  I received  were
positive.  Mr.  Sundholm  indicated  he would  call  the  Board  of  Trustees  together
where  we cou1d  discuss  formal  negotiations  for  the  easement.

Regar-44-xg=.the  alternative  -action  =the,City-has.available.shou1d  :those  negotiati,ons---
break  down,  attached  is a letter  from  our  Engineers  stating  their  opinion  that

the  Pier  could  be curved  to avoid  the  tide  lands  involved.
I

Regarding  the  artificial  reef  should  the  a1ternative  of  curving  the  pier  be
necessary,  I have talked  with  Mr..Ben  Patton  of  the  Nationa1  Marine  Fisheries
Service  (Biological  Resources)  who  has  concurred  that  we have  a number  of
alternative  phase  developments  available  so as not  to delay  the  project  in
that  eventuality.

Regarding  the  attendance  of a member  of  our  biological  resource  team,  Mr.  Ben
Patton  will  attend  the  IAC session  with  us to be avai1ab1e  shou1d  a technical
bio1ogical  question  be raised.

Regarding  the  Department  of  Natural  Resources  Land Lease:
Our Engineers,  Reid,  Middleton  and Assoc.  talked  with  Mr.  Norm Hansen  of
D-N-R.Tuesday.  The Engineer  reported  to me that  "[1 N. R.says;  that  if  we
have the Corps  of  Engineer's  Permit  and Shoreline  Management  Permits,
it  wi11  take  about  two weeks  to prepare  the  leases  once  the  waivers  are
, n. It

On the  revised  location  State  Land Lease  question,  Mr.  Ne1son,  of  Reid

Middleton,  Assoc.,  advised  me it  would  take  about  two weeks  to change  his
1egal  description  drawings  and submit  them,  giving  a tota1  D.N.R.process
time  requirement  of  four  weeks  to comp1etion.

I  persona11y  ta1ked  to Mr.  Frank  Hansen  of  D.N.R.  on Tuesday.  He reported  that
a1though  in the past they  had some trouble  with  Lease  periods,  D.N.R.  has
worked  that  out.  He sees no prob1em  with  the  30 year  requirement.  Additionaly,
Mr.  Hansen  (Frank)  said  we may also  have  a desireab1e  option  of  simp1y  modifiying
our  existing  Lease  9080 in the  event  that  the  pier  had to be curved  to the south-
ward.  He said "When  a11  permits  (Shore1ine  and Corps  of  Engineers)  are  in,
our  process  does'nt  take  too  long"  (Once  the  adjacent  Tide  Land Waivers  are

or become unnecessary.':3

I  hope this  additiona1  information  wil1  answer  any questions  you may have at '
this  pojnt.  We look  forward  to working  wit  yoti  and completing  this  exciting
recreatron  project.

Stan  E- McNutt

SEM;do  Des Moines City Manager
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October  30,  1978

File  No.  6891

Mr.  Stan  McNutt

City  of  Des  Moines

21630 11th  Avenue  South
Des  Moines,  Washington  98188

Re:  Des  t4oines  Fishing  Pier

Dear  Stan:

At  your  request  we  have  reviewed  the  alternative  1ocation  of  the  fishing

pier  which  would  avoid  encroachment  on  tidelands,  and  navigable  waters

fronting  thereon,  belonging  to  Covenant  Beach.

It  is our  oprnion  that  construction  of  the  pier  in  the  alternative  lo-

cation  is feasible,  Estimated  construction  cost  in  this  location  would

be  the  same  as  in  the  original  location.

Very  tru1y  yours,

REID,  MIDDLETON  & ASSOCIATES,  INC.

Lloyd  H.  Ne1son

LHN/jo
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October  25,  1978

From  :

Ron Taylor
Interagency  Committee

Des- Moines  (,ity  Manager

Sub,ject: Fishing  Pier  Tidelands  1eases

The State  tidelands  invo1ved  with  the  fishing  pier  project  have
been applied  for  and the l5re1iminary  1ease 1anguage has been
discussed.  The State  tidelands  lease  process  will  continue  upon
obtaining  a private  1ease  from  the  Covenant  Church  where  the  pier
crosses  a corner  of  extreme  low  tide1ands  on the  southwest  corner
of  their  oroperties.  Negotiations  for  this  easement  (1ease)  with
Covenant  Church  began  with  our  discovery  that  the  marina  navigation
channe1,  where  the  pier  was p1anned,  encroaches  on the  Covenant
Church  ownership  on this  tiny  corner.  The Board  of  Trustees'  position
was that  the  City  should  examine  their  legal  position  on a totally
unrelated  issue,  that  of  the  vacation  by operation  of 1aw of  South
222nd  Street.  They  were  unwi11ing  to answer  our  request  for  the
easement  until  we had agreed  with  their  legal  position  on 220th  street
OY' otherwise  vacated.

The 1egal  department  has done a great  deal  of  research  on their  1egal
question  and concluded  that  their  position  is correct.  The City  Council,
meanwhile,  has now authorized  us  to enter  into  an agreement  with  the
Covenant  Church  which  wil1  a11ow  judicial  process  to recognize  that
operation  of  1aw vacation  which  ocurred  in the  ear1y  1900s.  That  street
end is unre1ated  to the  fishing  pier  project.

Monday,  I talked  to the  attorney  for  the  Covenant  Church  and reported
the  City's  position  on  the  question  raised.  He said  it  wou1d be  his
recommendation  that  the  Board  of  Trustees  enter  into  the  agreement
authorized  by the Cit,y  and that  he would  recommend  the  easement  to cross
the  tidelands  corner  be granted  so as  not  to de1ay  the  fishing  pier
pro,iect.

to the  oier  is quite  understandable  since  we are  asking  for  an easement
across  a portion  of their  property.  The agreement  authorization  by the
City  Council  wil1,  in my opinion,  expedite  the  easement

Additiona11y,  consulti-ng  engineers,  Reid,  Midd1eton  & Associates,  have
told  me they  could  curve  the  riier,  if  necessarv,  and thus  bvoass
the  Covenant  tide1ands  corner.  It  is a less  desirable  al'bernative  and
we do not  envision  'its  necessity.



To : Ron Taylor October  25,  1978
Page 2

This  morning  the City  Engineer,  Ed Stair,  discussed  permit  modifications
with  the Corps  of  Engineers.  He asked  them how Ioq  modifications  which
would  relocate  the pier  slight1y  OY' modify  the artificial  reef  configuration
would  take  to clear  their  process.  Mr. Stair  said  the (,orps  responded  to
him "a modified  permit  could  be issued  within  30 days".  Mr.  Stair  said
the reason  is that  the  Corps  does not  have to ho1d hearings  and go through
the fu11 process  for  minor  re1ocations.  After  consultation  with  our
resources,  including  the National  Bureau  of Fisheries  and the State
Fisheries  Department,  we intend  to re1ocate  the artificial  reef  anyway.
It  is a simple  relocation.  Both  agencies  agree  it  will  enhance  the
productivity  of the project.

Also  attached  is the updated  cost  estimate  for  the project  from  Reid,
Midd1eton  and Associates,  Inc.  As with  any project  you have funded
in the past,  de1ays  may cause  increases.  The City  is fu11y  aware  that
cost  overruns  must be borne  by the  sponsoring  agencies.

The City  Council  has reaffirmed  its  determination  to carry  the fishing
pier  project  to conclusion  by adopting  Resolution  No.  277.  This
resolution  guarantees  that  even 'if  the pr.oject  were  delayed  by unforeseen
prob1ems  until  a Fall  of '79 contract,  enough  supplemental  monies  will
be available  to comp1ete  the project.

.kED4
Stan  E. McNutt
City  Manager





I

RESOLUTION  N0. 277

A RESOLUT'ION of the Cjty  of Des Moinesosetting  priorities

for  l979 HUD Community  Devel-opment  Block  Grarit  funds and authorizing

the  City  Manager  to file  applications

WHEREAS, the City  of Des Moines has three  existing  Block

Grant  programs in progress  being  CD-564-77,  CD-490-77 and CD-490-78,  and

WHEREAS,- each of the existing  programs  may need additional

monies %o complete  or carry  out these  programs  and the City  aCouncij

wishes fo start  new programs  when higher  priorit.i.es  have been completed,

and

WHEREAS, public  hearings  have been held c1early  estab'?ishing

the need and desire  ofthe  comnunity  that  certain  projects  be completed,

and other  programs  imtiated,  now, therefore;

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DES HOINES RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1.  A'?1. 1979 Block  Grant  monies which'may-become  available

be al  1ocated  '.in  attie fol  1owimj  pri#ities  to supplernent  avaiiable  funds:

1.  Des Hoines/King  County Public  Fishing  Pier  Project  '

CD-490-77  and CD-490-78

2. Trails  and Walkways (Pedestrian  street  right-of-way

waikways)  Project  'CD-564-77

3.  Overlook  Park  #2

4.  Neighborhood  Park

The City  Manager is hereby  authorized  to makp appjications  for

federal  or state  matching  funds,  to sign  all  d5r:uments  and to enter  into

such agreements  as are necessary  to carry  out the aforementioned  priorities.

PASSED by the City  Council  of the City  of Des Moines,  t/ashington,

this  23rd day of October,  1978.

MAYOR

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

ATTEST:
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7Retal 7R\dd(etart  & laaoeintea,  'ge, ENGINEERS  . SURVEYORS  . PLANNERS
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July  28,  1978

->  File  No.  6891

(2061  775-3434

Mr.  Stan  McNutt

City  of  Des  Moines

21630  - 11th  Avenue  South
Seattle,  Washington  98188

Dear  Stan:

Re:  Proposed  Fishing  Pier

Cost  Estimate

In  reviewing  our  files  on  this  project,  I find  that  the  budget  as

of  March  28,  1978 was as  follows:

Pier  '> 265,650
Uti  l ities  39,  000
Rest  Rooms  20,00Q
Reef  44,000
Sales  Tax  19i907
Plan.  & Engr.  42,1)43

!> 1+31,000

On March  29,  1978,  Lloyd  Nelson  in a telephone  conversation  with  you
discussed  the  possibility  of phasing  the  project  with  phased cost estimates
as  follows:

Pier

!>291  ,650
S.T.  g Engr.  50,'707

S3'+2,397

Res  t R6oms

S 38,742

Reef

!> 51 , 656

With  regard  to  increased  costs  for  construction  at 'a later  date, the
estimated  total  project  costs  are  projected  as fo11ows:

Spring  1978
Spring  1979

Fall  l979

!;.1i31  ,ooo.oo
li54,000.00
ls76,071*.00

Very  tru1y  yours,

JOO:bb

MLINICIPAL  ENGINEERING WATER  SUPPLY

REID,  MIDDLETON  & ASSOCIATES,  IN(,.

W A S T E T R E A T M E N T *  S U R V E Y S & C A D A S T R A L E N G I N E E R I N C

AIRPORT  PLANNING  [7  DESIGN MARINAS P0  RT  6  IN  D USTRIAL  DEVELO  P M EN  T FEASIBILITY  STUDIES
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--,-,- File  No.  6891

Mr.  Stan  McNutt

City  of  Des  Moi  nes

21630  - 11th  Avenue  South
Seatt1e,  Washington  98188

Dear  Stan:

Re:  Proposed  Fishing  Pier

Cost  Estimate

In  reviewing  our  fi1es  on this  project,  I find  that  the  budget  as

of  March  28,  1978 was as follows:

0

Pier

Ut.i)it'ies

Rest  Rooms

Reef

Sa1es  Tax

Plan.  & Engr.

On March  29,  1978,
discussed  the  possibility
as  follows  :

39,00(
20 ,OOQ

19,907

Ll'oyd  Nie!l:;too  in  a te1ephone  conversation,w.it:h  you
of  p'hasir;ag  t',tSe project  with  pb.ased cost  estimates

'P i e r Rest  R6oms

S2-912 6!)0
S.T.  & Engr.  "  '5;0',a'l'l7

!?342,397  !€ 38,742  !€ 51,656

With  regard  to  increased  costs  for  construction  at a later  date, the
estimated  total  project  costs  are  projected  as follows:

Spring  1978
Spring  1979

Fal1  1979

!>431  ,ooo.oo
454,ooo.oo
li76,07h.00

Very  tru1y  yours,

J.OO  :-bb

M U N I C I P AFL  E N C, I N E E R I N C,

REID,  .hllDDLETOiN  & ASSOCIATES,  IN!C,

W ASTE  TRE  AT  MEN  T S u R V E Y S 6  C A D A S T R A L E N G I N E E R I -N C,

A I R P 0 R 7 P L A N' N I N G [7  D E S I G I%l MARINAS P 0 R T  (7  I N D U S T.R I A L D E V E L O P M E-N 7- FEASI-BILil'TY  STuDIES



/  /7 STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

Honorab1e  Lorraine  Hine

Mayor  of  Des  Moines

21630  -  11th  Avenue  South

Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  Mayor  Hine:

Your  letter  of  September  19, and Mr. McNutt's  letter  of September  19,
have  been  discussed  with  members  of  the  staff  and shared  with  all  of  the

Committee  members.  Unfortunately,  due  to  the  diverse  makeup  and  the

wide  geographic  distribution  of  the  Cornrnittee  members,  we will  not

col1ectively  be  able  to meet  with  you except  at the  IAC €,ori'gnittee  meeting

scheduled  for  November  2.  However,  as  you are  aware,  an opportunity  is

given  to anyone  who wishes  to speak  on  any project  at  the  funding  session.

We wi11  we1come  your  providing  us with  additional  information  on  behalf

of  your  project  at  that  time,  and  look  forward  to  hearing  from  you  then.

By  this  letter,  I am requesting  the  members  of  the  Committee  to  note

that  the  Nationa1  Marine  Fisheries  Service  Center  did  brjng  together  a

team  of  biologists  with  extensive  artificial  reef  experience  to  hear  a

full  briefing  of  your  .project.  I was  pleased  to know  that  they  were

supportive  of the  project  as  a recreational  facility  and  that  yoa  have

incorporated  some of  the  suggestions  made  by this  group  into  your  plan-

ning.  If  you  have  not  a1ready  done  so,  I will  appreciate  your  sending

a copy  of  their  report  to  Bob Wi1der,  IAC Administrator,  as  soon  as

possfble.

In  the  meantime,  we wi11  appreciate  your  discussing  with  staff  some of

the  facets  of the  project  you  feel  should  be emphasized  in  their  presen-

tation,  particularly  if  there  are  new  facts  or  informationvhich  you  feel

should  be  brought  to  the  attention  of  the  Committee.  The  staff  can also

advise  you  if  there  is  information  which  they  feel  should  be  shared

direct1y  with  the  Committee  in  advance  of  the  meeting,  or comments  vihich

wou1d  be  better  included  in  any  statement  you may wish  to  make  at  the

funding  session.

funding  sessions,  the  lack  of

to  approve  every  good  project

that  all  projects  which  make

are  presented  to  the  Committee

Because  a project  does  not  receive

it  is  a "bad"  project.  In  many

included,  it  is  the  Committee's

As we  have  tried  to  stress  at previous

available  funds  makes  it  impossible  for  us

submitted  to us.  We have  tried  to  explain

it  through  the  evaluation  process  and

for  consideration  are  good projects.

an  allocation  of funds  does  not  mean

instances,  the  Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier

. a:JD<  3



Honorable  Lorraine  Hine

Mayor  of  Des  Moines 2 October  ?6, 1978

,judgment  that  the  project  could  be a better  project,  arid the  Committee  feels

a very  strong  commitment  to the  State  of  Washington  to provide  the  very

best  projects  possib1e,  particularly  in  the  face  of  increasingly  1imitea

funds.  I am hopeful  that  the  changes  made  in  your  project  and new  informa-

tion  made avai  lable  to  the  Committee  will  alleviate  some  of the  Commi  ttee's
concerns.

Thank  you for  your  interest,  and your  concern.  Efforts  such  as  yours  have

helped  our  State  to achieve  and retain  the  very  high  quality  of  parks  and

recreation  opportunities  which  benefit  us  all  I am sincere'ly  hopajul

that  by continuing  to work  together  we  can all  en)oy  a brighter  funding

picture  in  the  future.

I wou1d  be  happy  to  talk  with  you  further  at any  time.  Please  cal1  me at

my office  in Seattle  (621-li255)  at your  convenience.

Sincerely,

MB : mmf

cc:  R.  L.  Wilder

Administrator,  IAC

MICAELA  BROSTROM

Chai  rman



21630-11thAVE.SOUTH  *  D

September  19,  1978

Mrs. Micaela  Brostrom,  Chairman

Interagency  Committee for  Outdoor  Recreation
7821 S.E. 71st Street
Mercer Is1and,  Washington  98040

Dear  Chairman  Brostrom:

We have submitted  the  Des Moines  Fishing  Pier  Project  for  your  consideration
at this  fall's  funding  session.  As you reca11,  the  Fishing  Pier  rated  very
high  according  to the  IAC Recreational  and Technica1  criteria.  It  was not
funded  however.

Our problem  now is that  the  project  is in jeopardy  should  we fai1  to obtain
the  balance  of our  funding  needs  this  year.  We came up with  additiona1
match  monies  when the  IAC Committee  asked  us to reduce  our  project  to a

50/50  ratio.  We were  one of  the  few  to comply  with  that  much needed  effort
to make the  State's  dollars  do the  very  most  for  recreation.

At the  suggestion  of  Mr.  Sandison  to get  a nuetral,  unbiased  opinion  of
the  suitabi1ity  of the  site,  we contacted  the  Nationa1  0ceanic  and
Atmospheric  Administration  and requested  a review.  The Nationa1  Marine
Fisheries  Service  Center  brought  together  a team of bio1ogists  with
extensive  artificia1  reef  experience  recent1y  to hear  a fu11  briefing  of
our  project.  We were  p1eased  that  they  were  supportive  of  the  project  as

a recreational  faci1ity  and they  made some suggestions  which  we are
going  to incorporate.  They  have  agreed  to serve  as active  resources  to
help  us deve1op  the  artificia1  reef  to its  fu11est  potential.  They  are
also  wi11ing  to confere  with  anyone  who desires  a bio1ogical  opinion  of
our  project.

We understand  that  our  project  is  not  the  typical  city  park.  Since  it  is
unique  and thus  is not  easily  understood,  we invite  you to view  the  site
collectively  or individua11y  with  us.  We also  have a brief  photographic
record  of our  studies  which  shows  that  this  project  fulTfills  all  of  the
requirements  of a much needed  recreationa1  faci1ity.  We wil1  be happy  to
show you this  brief  information  at  any time  or place  of  your  chosing.

P1ease  call  206-878-4595  and'we  wi11  arrange  whichever  type  of  briefing

best  fits  your  time  schedule.

Sincere1  y,

@.-'-t ("7,s$;)
Stan  E. McNutt
City  Manager

SEM:do



'from
Micaela  Brostrom
(206)  621-4255



21630 - 1 1th AVE. SOUTH *  D TON 98188 . (206) 878-4595

September  14,  1978

MY'S. Micae1a  Brostrom,  Chairman
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800  Capito1  Boulevard
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  Chairman  Brostrom:

approaching,  I request  the  opportunity  to
At the  last  session,  the  Committee  did

Project  and as a resu1t
resu1ting  in unjustified

on the  scope  of  the

Wi'5h the  IAC funding  -session
-dis'cuss  the  process  with  you.
not  have  much information  on our  Fishing  Pier

we believe  they  may have  had some misconceptions
conc1usions  on both  the  p1acement  of  the  pier  and
project.

Since  this  kind  of comp1icated  proposa1  cannot  be properly  presented
in the  few  minutes  a1located  during  the  meeting,  we would  like  to
invite  the  Committee  members  co11ectively  or individua1ly  to view  our
site  and our  data  on the  biologica1  suitability  of  the  site.  We a1so
have  a slide  presentation  we cou1d  take  to any member  if  it  is not
possible  for  an on-site  visit.

I  be1ieve  it  is particularly  important  for  us to clarify  the  IAC process
since  the  press  recent1y  printed  an artic1e  seemingly  giving  the
Department  of Fisheries  responsibi1ity  for  IAC position  on the  Des Moines
project.  Since  the  pier  is not  a strictly  food  producing  Department  of
Fisheries  type  of pier,  we need to be assured  it  will  not  be evaluated

as  such  by the  IAC,  but  rather  as the  recreational  project  it  is
intended  to be and that  it  wi1l  have the  same evaluation  process  as
other  recreational  projects.

We were,  of  course,  very  disappointed  in  the  outcome  of  the  1ast  funding
session  so I hope you  will  understand  our  desire  to give  the  Committee
more  complete  information  on our  project.  P1ease  cal1  me at your
coriwnierreto  arrange  a time  for  us to get  together.

Very  truly  yours

Lorraine  Hine
Mayor

LH : do
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21630- 11th AVE. SOUTH DES MOINES;WASHINGTON  98188 - (206) 878-4595

September  19,  1978

JHIS LETTER SENT TO THE ATTACHED LIST OF PEOPLE.,

Dear

We have submitted  the  Des Moines  Fishing  Pier  Project  for  your  consideration

at this  fall's  funding  session.  As you-recall,  the  Fishing  Pier  rated  very

high'acc5rding  to'the-IAC  Recreationai  and Technica1  criteria.  It  was not-

funded  however.

Our prob1em  now is that  the  project-  is in  jeopardy  shou1d  we fail  to obtain

the  balance  of  our  funding  needs  this  year.  We came up with  additional

match  monies  when the  IAC Committee  asked  us to reduce  our  project  to a

50/50  ratio.  We were  one of the few  to comply  with  that  much needed  effort

to make the  State's  dollars  do the  very  most  for  recreation.

At the  suggestion  of  Mr. Sandison  to  get  a nuetral,  unbiased  opinion  of

the  suitability  of  the  site,  we contacted  the  Nationa1  0ceanic  and

Atmospheric  Administration  and requested  a review.  The Nationa1  Marine

Fisheries  Service  Center  brought  together  a team of  biologists  with

extensive  artificial  reef  experience  recent1y  to hear  a fu1l  briefing  of

our  project.  We were  pleased  that  they  were  supportive  of  the  project  as

a recreationa?  facility  and they  made some suggestions  which  we are

going  to incorporate.  They  have agreed  to serve  as active  resources  to

help  us deve1op  the  artificia1  reef  to its  fullest  potential.  They  are

also  wijling  to confere  with  anyone  who desires  a biological  opinion  of

our  project.

We understand  that  our  project  is not  the  typica1  city  park-  Since  it  is

unique  and thus  is  'not  easi1y  understood,  we invite  you to  view  the  site

collectively  or individually  with  us.  We also  have  a brief  photographic

record  of our studies  which  shows that  this  project  fu1Tfi11s  all  of  the

requirements  of  a much needed  recreational  faci1ity.  ble will  be happy  to

show you this  brief  information  at  any time  or place  'of  your  chosing.

Please  call  206-878-4595  and we will  arrange  whichever  type  of  briefing

best  fits  your  time  schedule.

Sincere1y,

Stan  E.  McNutt
City  Manager

SEM : do
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21630 - 11th AVE. SOUTH - DES MOINES, WASHjNGTON 98i88 * (2a6) 878-4595

September  14,  1978

Mr.  Gordon  Sandison,  Director
Dept.  of Fisheries
General  Administration  Building
Olympia,  Washington  98504

Dear  Mr.  Sandison:

AS the IAC process  gets underway for  the November funding  session,  I
would  again  invite  you to come to Des Moines  to view  both  the  proposed

afishing  pier  site  and the  data  regarding  the  suitability  of  the site.

Following  your  suggestion  at  our  meeting  in  June,  we did  request  a
bio1ogica1  review  by the  National  Marine  Fisheries  Service  of  NOAA.

They have done this  and are  wil1ing  to confer  with  you,  your  staff
or anyone  else  involved  in the  IAC process.  The contact  person  is -
Dick  Thompson,  Coordinator  Marine  Recreational  Fisheries  - 442-1158.

Since  the  Department  of  Fisheries'  attitude  toward  the  proposed  pier
may have considerable  influence  in the  success  of  ouv funding  request,
I am particualar1y  eager  to have an opportunity  to discuss  the  project
with  you before  the  Committee  meets.

A recent  article  in our loca1  press  has raised  some concern  on just
what  position  the  Department  of Fisheries  will  take  on the  Des Moines
pier.

At our  previous  meeting  you stated  you would  not  do anything  to harm
our  project.  I hope it  will  be possible  for  you to  give  positive  support
for  the  pier  as the  recreationa1  project  it  is intemed  to be.

I believe  the  best  way to avoid  any misunderstanding  of  statements  made
by our  staffs  or by the  press  is for  us to get  together  as soon as
convenient  for  you.

P1ease  1et  rrie know when that  might  be possib1e.

Very  truly  yours

Lorraine  Hine
Mayor

LH : do



STATEOF

WASHINGTON
INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  R2CREATION
4800 Capitol  Blvd.,  Tumwater,  Washington  98504  KP  11

D:ixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

Robert L. Wilder, Administrator

July  13,  1978

Mr.  Stan  McNutt,  City  Manager

City  of  Des  Thioines

21630  11th  Ave.  So.

Des Moines,  Washington  9F3188

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

Dea  r !a't+-t=t  :

The  IAC  has  received  the  above  referenced  application  and  I have  been

assigned  to  assist  your  age:".C'y'  through  the  processing  of  the  application

for  consideration  for  funding  assistance  by  the  IAC  at  their  November

1978 meeting.  Once again  the requests  for  fund support  exceed  the
availab1e  dollars  by  a wide  margin.  Therefore  al1  applications  wi11

receive  rigorous  scrutinization  with  the  intent  of  fonding  as  many

projects  as  possible.  Regretfu  l ly,  even  wi  th  this  process  we  wi11  not

be  able  to  provide  grant-in-aid  assistance  to  al1  of  the  appl  icants,

I have  completed  the  initial  review  of  the  application  to  determine

technical  completeness.  T'l"ie  status  of  this  r-eview  is  noted  below.

Should  additional  information  be  required,  please  provide  by  the  date

indicated  on  the  Review  Summary.

An  in-depth  review  of  the  application  wi11  now  be made.  Therefore,  you

may  expect  to  be  contacted  over  the  next  several  weeks  to  provide

clarification,  additional  information,  and  to  schedule  meetings  and/or

an  inspection  of  the  project  site.

During  the  first  week  of  August  there  wil1  be a Technical  Advisory  Committee

review  of  your  project  and during  the  first  two  vieeks  of  October,  there

wi1  l  be  a pro  ject  evaluation  meeting.  Fi  na11y,  du  ring  the  first  week  of

November  the  IAC  wi11  meet  to  designate  the  projects  to  be  funded.

Status  of  Technical  Completeness:

0  Application  is technically  complete
- No additional  information  needed  at  this  time.

Q  Appl  ication  is  not  technically  comp1ete

- The  followi  ng  informat  ion  is  required  : (see  attached  )

Sincerely,

ROBERT L.  WILDER

Administrator

7

RONALD  N.  T/'IY  LOR

P roj  ec  t  Specia1  is  t

Attachment
i<o'-ai  :l



IAC  PROJECT  PROPOSAL APPLiCAT  ! ON REVIEV  SUM-'I-"IRY

AGEt%Cvi City  of Des  Moines DATE July  12,  1978

PRU-Jr.CT Fishing  Pier IAC  # 1-78-027D

AFter  review  af  the  above  picject  proposal  application  by  the  IAC  Staff,  it  was

st..ctioris  of the  appl  ication  listed  below  is  inadequate  for  complete  prccessing.

iriforgation  and/or  attachments  to  this  office  by  Augusf  '8s  '978

Fovnd  yhat  information  in  the

P!ease  return  the  necessary

Ifa you  have  already  forwarded  tliis  information  or attachments  requested,  please  disregard  this  notice.

SECTIOi.i

G-7 Service  Area

PEal os:m'e"anpts3

SUBJECT COMMENTS

Please  provide  as  requested  and  described  on  Page  #k of

application.

Please  provide  as  requested  and defined  on Page fi9 of the
appl  ication.



LETTER  OF  INTENT

PLANNING  EllGIBILITY  ST/!TUS  (4/78)
ATV  STA'iUS

AGENCY 0%  Noiy"'S P ROJ E'- T S PEC IALIST

CONTACT  PERSON ORA PROJE €,T

ADDRESS ORV PROJECT

1)  PRELIMINARY  EVALUAT!ON  QUESTION  SCORE  -

A-3 CONFORMANCE WITH LOCAL PLAN & CIP

2)  STATUS  OF ATV ACCOUNTABILITY  STAI"EMENT

ineligible  due  to  planning

li)  PROJECT  oivtsioii  NOTES:

Rou  te

Date  to P?anriing 14
to Prcjects

Da te



SrATEOF
WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capttol  Blvd.,  KP-11, Tumwa!er,  Washington  98504 206,/753-7140

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator   ('1%-."  i

May 19,  1978

Mr.  Stan  E.  McNutt

City  Manager
City  of  Des  Moi nes

21630  -  11th  Ave.  South
Des Moines,  14ashington  98!88

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

This  will  serve  to acknowledge  receipt  of  your  letter  of  intent  for  a

project  to be submitted  for  consideration  at the  October  1978 grant
funding  session.  The app1 ication  must  be submitted  by June  1,  1978,
and the  grant  request  must  be based  on a 50 percent  basis  due  to  the
fact  that  the  Referendum  28 State  Outdoor  Recreation  Bond  Issue  monies

for  the  biennium  wil1  have  been  exhaus  ted.

Jerry  Pelton,  Chief,  Planning  Services  Division,  wN1  review  your
planning  eligibility  per  Section  2 of  the  Procedural  Guidelines.
Mr.  Pelton  will  contact  you  in  the  event  there  are  any  questions
regarding  planning  eligibil  ity  in  the  near  future.

Soon after  receipt  of your  appl  ication  a specific  Project  Specia1  ist
will  be assigned  to assist  you  towards  further  developing  the  app1i-
cation  to  the  point  where  funding  will  be  made  possible  if  funds  do
a1 low.

Sincerely,

GLENN W. MOORE, Chief
Projects  Services  Division

GWM : ec



2163Cl- Hth AVE. SOUTH @ D TON 98188 - (206) 878-4595

May 10,  1978

Mr.  Robert  Wi')der,  Administrator
Interagency  Committee  For Outdoor  Recreatiori
4800 Capita1  Blvd.
Tumwater,Mashington  98504

Dear  Mr.  Wilder:

The City  (,ounci1  has reaffirmed  its  support  for  the Fishing  Pier  as
number  one priority  for  the  City  of  Des Moines.

We therefore  request  that  the  Fishing  Pier  Project  be retained  for
consideration  at the  October  funding  session  of the  Interagency
Committee.

Some budget  revision  will  probably  be necessary,  as construction  cost
increases  continue  to eat  up the  productivity  of  availab1e  do11ars.  If
so, we wij'i  revise  our  application  as soon as we can review  the  project's
scope  and cost  factors.

Sincere1  y,

e*=7x
Stan  E. McNutt
City  Manager
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INTERAGENCY  CO-'IMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION

TELE," "INE, COi:7ZRENCE, AND/OR I
FIELD  SERVICE  REPORT

I U IN

IAC  STAFF  ROBERT L. WILDER DATE OF REPORT TYPED 5-3-78

WITH MAYOR LORRAINE  HINE

AGENCY CITY  OF DES MOltlES,  WASHINGTON PHONE

SUBJECT PROJECT FISHING  PIER CITY  OF DES MOINES

LOCATION  (!F  A coxrcsciycc OR FIELD  REPORT) DES MOltlES

DATE AND TIME  APRIL 25, r978

PURPOSE DISCUSS  THE  DES Mal;IES  FISHING  PIER  PROJECT

COMMENTS/PR.OBLEMS/OBSERVATI  ONS

of  City  of  Des  Moines,  to  discuss  her  concerns  in  regard
meeting.  Simply  stated,  she  was  most  concerned  about  "the

fact  that  their-project  did  not  receive  funding  although  it
the  funding  session.  She  felt  that  the  Committee  had  given
the  project  was  not  funded.  She  certainly  wil1  continue  to

come  about.  She will  be  submitting  the  project,  she  will
to  meet  during  the  State  Agency  Capita1  Budgeting  so  that

Commi  ttee  in  regard  to  the  project,  she  wil1  more  than
State  legislators  -  bringing  to  them  tiie  merits  of

Met  with  Lorraine  Hine,  Mayor
to  the  last  IAC  Committee

Committee  process"  and  the
was  ranked  number  one  during

1 itt1e  exp1anation  as  to  why
explore  how  the  project  can
be  looking  for  an  opportunity
she  may  have  an  input  with  the
likely  be  talking  to  some  of  her
the  project.

She  has  asked  to  be  informed  as  to  when  the  Capital  Budget  meeting  wil1  be  taking  place  and
when  she  rnay  have  an  opportunity  to  speak  to  the  Committee  in  regard  to  the  project.

She  also  stated  that  she  will  be  trying  to  meet  with  Gordon  Sandison  (Director,  Dept.  of
Fisheries)  in  regard  to  the  merits  of  the  project.

One  of  the  points  that  she  made  which  has  a great  deal  of  val  idity  is  that  the  word  is
out  in  regard  to  getting  their  State  Legislat6rs  to  come  to  the  Committee  meetings.
Sh e fel  t  tha  t  in  time  the  mee  tings  wi11  be  fil  l ed wi  th  1 egis1ato  rs  1obbying  fo  r  the  ir
particu1ar  projects,  i.e.,  the  projects  of  thei  r  constituents.  She suggested  in  a
constructive  fashion  that  we  share  the  prob'lem  with  the  IAC  Committee  members  so  that
we  might  better  address  how we  deal  with  problems  such  as  this  and :iow  we maintain
(or  at  least  re-estab1ish)  a certain  degree  of  Committee  integrity.

(See  second  page  for  continued  report)

FOLLOW-UP/PROBABI  LITI  ES :

As  a follow-up  action  we need  to  keep  her  apprised  of  the  Capital  Budget  meeting  of
State  agencies  and  our  discussions  with  the  Fisheries"  Dept.  if  there  is  anything  of
merit  that  would  be of  interest  to  the  City  of  Des  Moines.

Fol1owing  our  rrieeting,  returned  to  the  office  in  Tumwater.

COPIES: Sunprv  nn1v r  h rnriri n  + h  6  va



STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

GOUernOr

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR
4800 Capitol  Blvd.,  KP41,  Tumwater,  Washington  985[\1

Robert  L. 'vViider,  Adrriinistrator

OUTDOOR  RECREAnON
2€)6/7537140

April  21 1978

Honorable  Lorraine  Hine

Mayor  of  Des  Moines

21630 -  11th  Avenue  South
Des Moines,  b/ashington  98188

Dear  Mayor  Hine:

(,hairman  Brostrom  received  a letter
to  the  last  funding  session,  and  due
and  has  an  extremely  busy  schedi.ne  I

from  you  not  too  long  ago  in  reqara

to  the  fact  that  she  is  a volur'iteer

volunteered  to  respond  in  her  behalf.

First  of  al1,  I can't  tell  you  how  sorry  vie  al1  are  that  we  were  not  able
to  fond  the  Des  Moines  Fishirig  Pier  project.  However,  you  were  thei-e  anc'
observed  the  lengthy  deliberatioris  and certainly  know  that  the  decisiorr'
making  process  was  riot  an  easy  orie..  Allow  me to  share  with  you  some  of
my observations  in  the  interests  of  fairness  to  the  agencies,  such  as
yours  and  the  Conimittee.  !4ay  I stress  that  the  Comrriittee  did  not,  and
does  not,  expect  ma to  defend  their  actions.  However,  I fee1  that  as  the
Admii'iistrator  that  I do  try  to  maintain  a certain  objectivity  if  nothing
more  than  for  my  own  sake.  As  .1 proceed,  please  remember  that  these  are
rriy persona1  observations  and not:  the  position  of  the  Committee.

I guess  we  all  agree  that  staff  recommendations  have  always  been  just
that  --  "recommendations!"  1-he  Committee  has  always  maintained  the  authi-
ority  and  the  resporisibility  to  deviate  from  said  staff  recommendations.

Secondly,  the  del  iberations  in  public  forum  require  at  least  seven  hoors
of  debate.  During  that  debate,  there  were  a great  many  questions,  answers
and  concet-ris  expressed  by  the  Committee  --  again,  in  a public  forum
that  went  to  influence  their  fina1  deliberations.

Third,  the  evaluation  scoring  by  team  evaluation  is  good,  but  not  al  l
encompassing,  and  other  factors  of  concern  often  come  to  1 ight  which  the
Committee  feels  are  important.  One  example  was  the  evaluation  of  the  Des
Moines  Pier  and  their  del  iberation  in  regard  to  the  cost  benefit  or  retorn
of  that  faci1ity  for  recreation.

Fourth,  a little  reflection  (particularly  after  the  "smoke"  cleared)  allowed
me  to  feel  that  the  decisions  made  by  the  (,ommittee  in  open  forum  had a
rational  basis.  For  example:

(1)  Des  Moines:  Enough  questions  and  doubts  were  raised  in
regard  to  the  cost  and  the  benefits  of  the  project  to  cause  concern.
Also,  the  fact  that  this  was  a different  and  unique  project  came
to  l ight  during  the  discussion,  and  my  opinion  is  that  the  Committee
did  have  some  prob1em  in  fee1ing  that  this  was  a high  quality  project
which  tl'iey  wanted  to  furid  for  outdoor  recreation.  Another  factor
tha'c  came  to  1 ight  was  that  there  was  some  concerr'i  as  to  who  shou1d



Honorable  Lorraine  Hine

Mayor  of  Des  Moines 2 April  21 1978

be  doing  what  --  and  that  maybe  it  was  a state  responsibi1ity

to  provide  the  fishing  pier.  Anyway,  there  were  enough  questions

and  enough  doubts  raised  that  I am  sure  this  greatly  influenced

the  final  del  iberations  in  regard  to  the  project.

Unfortunately,  I have  seen  this  happen  before  by  a po1 icy-making

group  --  such  as  a City  Counci1,  Oounty  Couricil,  and  1egislative

bodies.  As  you  know,  they  are  oftet'i  chai-ged  with  making  jadgmental

decisions  using  the  best  informatiori  available  at  the  time.

(2)  B1ueberry  Acquisition:  There  was  a great  concern  to  save  a

resource  arid  to acquire  a parcel  of  land  that  (for  whatever  reasons)

could  be  'Jost".  I feel  that  that  project  survivsd  because  of  the

continual  priority  p1aced  by  the  Committee  on  acquisitions.

(3)  PeE1l and Connel1  In  listening  to the  deliberations,  I did
observe  that  there  was  a concern  for  the  "1ittle"  community  that

had  not  been  expressed  earlier.  The  Committee  I think  in  their

deliberations  (and,  again,  trying  to  remain  objective)  had  noticed

that  we had  funded  many  of  the  larger  communities  and  that  something

needed  to  be  done  for  some  of  the  smaller  communities  in  order  to  have

a balanced  funding  session.

(4)  Hoquiam:  During  the  disc.ussion,  more  ii"iformation  was  presented

that  a11uded  to  the  fact  that  the  Hoquiam  project  would  be  nothing

more  than  school  athletic  fields.  That,  along  with  the  fact  that

there  was  no  publ  ic  support  evident  for  this  particular  project,  I

be1i  eve  inf1uenced  the  decisi  on  of  the  Commi  ttee  not  to  fund  it  a t

this  time.  Another  factor  that  iay  have  played  a part  in  this  was

the  fact  that  the  City  had  stated  that  if  it  was  not  funded  at  this

time,  that  it  might  be  sold  for  sub-divisions  --  again  indicating

that  the  community  was  not  cotnpletely  so1d  on  the  value  of  the  project.

(5)  State.  Agency  Directors:  Unfortunately,  a highly  competitive

funding  process  such  as  this  was,  with  legislative  representatives

testifying  for  various  projects,  did  p1ace  the  state  agency  heads  in

a very  difficult  position.  No matter  what  their  decisions,  they

certain1y  will  be  questioried  as  to  beirig  objective.  However,  assuming

that  the  state  agency  heads  are  ti-ying  to  do  the  best  job  possible,

it  was  an  unfortunate  situation.  I think  the  key  point  is  that  it

may appear  to  the  "audience"  that  rhe  agency  heads  are  being  responsive

to  the  legislators,  even  though  the  merits  of  the  projects  may  be

evident.  I guess  it  is  !'iow  it  is  perceived  by  the  sponsors  of projects

that  makes  i t  so  d ifficult  foi-  the  staff  arid  the  Commi  ttee  to  ma inta  iri

the integrity  of the  IAC program.  As YOLI know,  in "competitive  situations"
those  who  have  to  officiate  (be  they  'legislative  or  Committee  members  --

mayors  or  council  people)  are  often  most  unpopular.  Their  judgment

is  often  challeriged.

My assessment  is  that  there  may be  reason  for  concern,  but  that  "an  instant

replay",  considering  the  situation,  the  judgments  of  the  Committee  were



Honorable  Lorraine  Hine

Mayor  of  Des  Moines 3 April  21 1978

rational though  understandably  questionable  to  some.

Mayor  Hine,  know that  this  1etter  leaves  much  to  be  desired  in  regard  to

consolation.  However,  we do  regret  that  we were  not  able  to  fund  al1  the

worthy  projects  that  were  submitted  to  us  at  this  funding  session.  As

you  know,  we are  going  to have  to be working  co11ective]y  in  order  to  get

additional  funds  in order  to help  you  and other  worthy  agencies  get  the

job  done  in  parks,  recreation  and conservation.

If  at  any  time  1 can  provide  any  assistance  or  additional  iriformation

or  consultation  --  please  fee'l  free  to  ca1l  on  me.

May  your  successes  be  many.

RLM : mmf

Since  re1  y

ROBERT L . MI LDER

Administrator

cc:  M.  Brostrom,  Chrmn.  IAC



21630- 11th AVE. SOUTH - DES MOINES,WASHINGTON  98188 - (206) 878-4595
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Apri1  4, 1978

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Boulevard
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Att:  Mrs.  Micaela  Brostrom,  Chairman

Dear Committee  Members:

The City  of Des Moines  respectful1y  wishes  to raise  severa1  questions
regarding  the IAC Loca1 Agency  funding  session  on Thursday,  March 30th.

Rules,  criteria  and procedures  for  considering  1oca1  projects  were
estab1ished  by the IAC Committee.  Notably  inc1uded  was a process  of
technical  examination  of  projects  by experts  in the  recreation  fie1d  from
both  state  and 1ocal  agencies  and fina11y  an evaluation  by a committee  of
IAC staff  and representatives  from  1ocal  governments.  The City  of Des Moines
commended the IAC for  the  openness  of the eva1uation  and for  the thoroughness
with  which  projects  were examined.

Then at the IAC Committee  meeting  on March 30th,  the resu1ts  of the  above
process  appeared  to be cast  aside.  The Committee,  after  on1y a brief  summary
of each project  by staff  and short  statements  by sponsors,  began making  at
random  decisions  on which  pro,ject  should  be funded  or,  in the City  of Des Moines
case,  which  should  not  be funded.  Adequate  reasons  for  not  fo11owing  an agreed
upon process  were  not  given.  Some statements  questioning  the technical  aspects
of our  project  were  not  thorough1y  examined  nor  were the  findings  of  the
Technical  Advisory  Committee  and the Eva1uation  Committee  requested,  though  all
the  questions  raised  had been thoroughly  exp1ored  and answered  by both  groups.
The fact  that  the  project  sponsors  were not  permitted  to correct  erroneous
conceptions  at this  stage  in the  de1iberations  is also  a matter  to  be'questioned.

We find  it  difficult  to understand  why projects  not  even recommended  for
funding  by the adopted  eva1uation  process,  were some of  the first  to receive  the
Committee's  approval  whi1e  the  project  rated  highest  by established  criteria
was e1iminated.



Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
Att:  Mrs.  Micae1a  Brostrom,  Chairman

April  4, 1978
Page 2

The doubt  cast  by the  Department  of  Fisheries  seemed to act  a1most  as
a veto  on the  Des Moines  Fishing  Pier  even though  the  City  is not  asking
for  funding  as a Department  of  Fisheries  project  and has  scientific  data
which  answers  the  ear1ier  concerns  of the  Department  on the  north  site
1ocation..  We did  not  observe  any other  projects  being  subjected  to State
agencies  for  analysis  against  State  projects  of  the  same type,  nor  had
previous  IAC projects  which  inc1uded  fishing  piers  or fishing  floats,  been
required  to receive  approval  of  the  Department  of  Fisheries  as a prerequisite
for  funding.

The urgency  of  buyinq  1and  is understood  by all  of  us who are interested  in
developing  good recreational  opportunities  for  the  citizens  of the  State  of
Washington.  However,  we note  on1y  four  of  the  funded  projects  were  for
acquisition  of land  while  the  rest  were  for  development.  The City  of Des Moines
did  attempt  to explain  why timing  was important  for  us.  Our 50% loca1  match
is  block  grant  funds  for  both  Des Moines  and King  County  Suburban  Cities  joint
funds,  which  must  be uti1ized  soon  OY'  they  wil1  be returned  for  other  uses  in
King  County.

and we appreciate  the  Committee's
project.  Since  time  constraints
at  the  funding  session,  we

confidence  in the  results  of  the
thorough.

The fishing  pier  project  is a comolicated  one
need to understand  the  unique  fea'tures  of  the
simoly  did  not  permit  a thorough  presentation
wonder  why the  Committee  did  not  place  more
two earlier  reviews  which  had been extreme1y

We be1ieve,  and the  Committee  members  seemed to agree,  that  we have a very

exciting  recreational  project  that  wil1  se'rve  thousands  of citizens,  particu-
lar1y  the  young,  the  e1derly  and the  1ess  affluent  of  the  Puget  Sound  area.

We have  abided  by the  guidelines  set  up by the  IA €, to provide  50% 1oca1
funding;  we have  the  necessary  Corps  of  Engineers  and Shoreline  Management
permits  in hand ready  to go; we have  a reaffirmation  on the  part  of  our
community  that  the  proposed  fishing  pier  is the  number  one recreational

priority;  we have the  support  of  experts  in the  recreational  and biologica1
fie1ds  that  the  pier  is appropriate  as a recreational  project;  we'have  the
participation  of'Highline-  Community  College!who-intend  to usethe  project  as
part  of  their'Marine  Bio1ogy  curriculum;  we have the  active  support,  inc1uding
financial,  of  suburban  cities  and King  County  which  testifies  to the
regiona1  nature  of  the  project.  Finally,  we have the  results  of  the  IAC
technical  and evaluation  process  that  the  project  merits  top  consideration  in
the  state.



Interagency  Ccrnmittee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
Att:  Mrs.  Micaela  Brostrom,  Chairman

April  4, 1978
Page 3

We request  the IAC Cormiittee  to reconsider  the Des Moines Fishing  Pier  project
for  immediate  funding.  !+!e also  urge the Comnittee  to make any changes
necessary  to assure  that  not only  fairness,  but the appearance  of fairness  be
exhibited  during  the funding  process.

!:te are wi11ing  to make an informative  presentation  individually  or col1ect-
ively  to the members of the IAC Cornrnittee  at any time so that  the project  may
be fully  understood  and considered  on its  merits.

Sincere1y

Lorraine  Hine,  Mayor

City  of  Des Moines

LH :ms

cc:  Members of IAC Cormiittee
Robert  L. Wi1der,  Adrriin.  IAC
Senator  Peter  Von Reichbauer,  Chr,

Senate Parks & Recreation  Comm.
Representative  Margaret  Hurley,  Chr.

House Parks  & Recreation  Cornrn.



EDITORIAL - Apri1
Des Moines News - HiLine  Times

5 1978
'Federal  Way News

Fishermen  robbed
Des Moines area fisheen  showed  ' that  area  residents

.were robbed of $288,000 last  want more  non-boat  oriented
week.  recreational  facilities  in  the

In full  view of helpless city  area. The  pier  would  have  par-
officials,  the State  Department  tially  answered  that  need.
of  Fisheries  made  off  with  the
funds for the proposed  fishing  It'n  be tough to bring  the
pier at the north  end of the  guilty  parties  t,o justice,  but  the
municipal  marina,  city  officials  :should  use every
' Lseading  the pack  of bandits  possible  lobbying  effort  at

was fisheries  director  Gordon  their  disposal  to recover  the
Sandison.  He gunned  down the  stolen funds.  Unfortunately,  it
pier  by telling  the Inter  Agency  appears  that  the city  has  uttle
Committee  on Outdoor  Recrea-  recourse but to wait and  go
tion (IAC)  that  he felt  the north  through  the  whole  process

. end of toe marina  was .pot the  .again  next  year,
bestlocation.   ' The  pier  would  benefit

The IAC meeklj  emptied  its  fishermen.  from  Federal  Way
pogkets  for  the  formidablea  to'West  Seattle,  so legislators
Sandiffion, even though  the pier  4n the  30th,  31st and  33rd
'was' the top priority  of 23 pro-  districts  should .be wuung  to 
jectsforIACfunding.  ' nelP   keep  the  .fisheries
 The fishing  pmr is. a good  bureaucrats  in line  the next
idea.  'A  "recent  cijy  asurvey  timearouiid.  ' .



21630-  11th AVE. SOUTH - [) TON 98188 - (206) 878-4595

March  10,  1978

Mr.  Robert  Wilder,  Administrator
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Blvd.
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  MY'. Wi1der:

We wou1d 1ike  to commend you for  the  change  in procedure  which
participate  in the  evaluation

City  Manager,  Stan  McNutt,King  County
gratefu1  to be ab1e to listen

on Wednesday,  March  8.
be1ieve  our  abi1ity  to

project  must  have been

permitted  project  app1icants  to
process  for  IAC pro,jects.  Our
Councilman  Pau1 Barden  and I were
and speak  to our  Fishing  Pier  project
We were  treated  most  courteous1y  and
c1arify  an,y uncertainties  about  the

he1pful  to the  evaluating  group.

While  we are  still  unaware  of the  overa11  scoring  or rating  of
our  project  at this  time,  we did  want  to express  OLIY' thanks  for
changes  to a more open process.

LH :ms
cc : Ron Tay1 or

Micae1a  Bostrom
Kent  Sw'isher,  AWC
Paul  Barden

Very  truly  yours

Lorraine  Hine
Mayor

pEfffflWE[D
MAR 13  ?978

INTERAGENCY COMMITTEEI
FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION



ihi-c;tqt,r'-  Y (,OMMITTEE  FOP. OUTDOOR R.ECRE(

TELEPHONE,  CONFERENCE, AND/OR

FIELD  SERVICE  REPORT

)'i

IAC STAFF Ron  Taylor DATE OF REPORT 2/24/78

W!TH

AGENCY

Stan  t4cNutt/Dave  Bri  k and John  Couch

Cities  of  Des Moines/Kirkland/Redmond PHONE

SUBJ EC l'a
Review  of project  appl  ications  and  Evaluation  System

LOCATION  ( IF A COThiFERENCE OR FIELD  REPORT)
Respective  City  Hails

,  2/23/78  10:00  a.m.  12:00  non  2:00  p.m.
DATE AND TIM,

PURPOSE

CO?t'lENTS/PROBLEMS/OBSERVATI  ONS

I met with  the  above  three  project  sponsors  to discuss  details  of their  respective
projects  particularly  as  re1ated  to the  IAC Evaluation  System.  I also  discussed

the  format  for  the  Evaluation  session  and our  respective  parts  and answered  their
questions  regarding  same.

During  the  latter  part  of my discussion
came  in  to discuss  the  project  with  us.
he compared  somewhat  to  the  UAB system.
explanation  or  not.

with  John  Couch of Redmond,  Mayor  Young
I explained  the  IA €, system  to  him which
I don't  know whether  he  accepted  my

-i

See  secorid  page  for  coritinced  report

COPIES: Soperv.  crily X Chrono 0t  her
(" J pe.C  i +'y )



STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

li

INTERAGENC\  COMMITTEE  FOR  OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd., Turnwater, Washington 98504 KP 11 206/753-7140

Robert L. Wilder, Administrator

I

February  7,  1978

Mr.  Stan  McNutt,  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630 11th Avenue  S.
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

Please  be advised  that  subsequent  to  initial  review  the  above  referenced

project  is  considered  technically  complete.  An  in-depth  revievi  wrll

continue  as  the  project  appl  ication  progresses  toward  the  evaluation

process  and presentation  to the  IAC, for  funding  consideration  on

%,3((§  30-31,  1978.  I will  therefore,  be  in contact  with  you  for  any
additional  information  and assistance  that  may  be  needed.

Do not  hesitate  to contact  me should  you  have  any  questions.

Sincerely,

ROBERT L.  WILDER

Administrator

Recreation  Specialist

RLW : RNT : ec
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STATEOF

WASHINGTON
INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd., Tumwater, Washington 98504 KP 11 206/753-7140

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator

December  29,

2. Oig:nator
1977

Mr.  Stanley  E.  Mc Nutt

City  Manager

21630 - 11th Avenue So.
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

Dear  Mr.  Mc Nutt:

The above  referenced  project  application  has  been  initially  reviewed

io  determine  technica1  completeness.  The status  of this  review  is

noted  below.  Should  additional  informationbe  required,  please

provide  at your  earl  iest  possib1e  convenience.

An  in-depth  review  of the  appl  ication  will  now  be made.  Therefore,

you may expect  to be contacted  over  the  next  several  weeks  to  provide

clarification,  additional  information,  and to schedule  meetings  and/
or  an  inspection  of  the  project  site.

Please  also  be advised  that  the  IAC Technical  Advisory  Committee

meeting  to review  local  pro3ect  applications  is scheduled  for  February  7 and 8,
1978, in Olympia.  You will  be contacted  as  to the  day  scheduled  for  your

presentation  of  your  project  to the  T.A.C.  and the  time  limit  allowed
for  your  presentation.

Status  of  Technical  Completeness:

Ll  Application  is technically  complete.
- No additional  information  needed  at  this  time.

@  Application  is not technical1y  complete.
- The fo11owing  information  is required  by January  13,  1978.

l.  Provide  copy  of  proposed  lease  with  Department  of Natural  Resources.

Sincere1y,

ROBERT L.  WILDER

Administrator

Recreation  Specialist

RL!'J : RNT : ec
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STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Gouemor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol Blvd., Tumwater, Washington 98504 206/753-7140

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator

Mr.  Stanley  E.  McNutt

City  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630 -  11th  Avenue  South
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

November  22,  l977

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

IAC  Project

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  November  16, 1977,  and  your  concern

for  the  problem  that  is  common  to  all  of  us  and  that  is  the  diminishing

of  funding  capabi]ities  of  the  IAC  in  regard  to the  seventy-five  (75%)

percent  match.  As you  know  the  Referendum  28 bond  monies  are  drying  op,

and  it  certainly  wi11  require  the  concerted  effort  of  each  and  every  one

of  us  to  replenish  these  funds.  In  the  interim,  the  Committee  has  given

direction  to  the  staff  to  move  towards  a 50-50  matching  guideline  for

the  March  1978 funding  session.

By  now you  should  have  received  our  NEWSLETTER  which  should  even  c1arify

this  further.  However,  if  not,  I have  enclosed  a copy  for  your  edifica-

tion.  The  key  point  is  that  this  is  a time  of  austerity;  we  have  only

the  matching  funding  session  with  1imited  funds  where  we  have  any  flex-

ibility  to  go above  the  50% matching.  As you  can  appreciate  the  competition

will  be  tremendous;  however,  the  Committee  has  told  me that  worthy  pro-

jects  will  be accepted  at  above  the  50% match  with  an understanding  that

we may not  be able  to give  any  more  than  50% and the agencies  should  be

prepared  to  cut  back,  reduce  the  scope  of  the  project,  or  phase  the

scope  if  this  is  the  situation.

Certain1y,  it  is  not  the  intent  of  the  IAC  Committee  to be  punitive  in

any  way,  shape  cr  form  --  only  to  spread  the  money  around  to  serve  as

many  agencies  as  possible.

We do  request  that  you  sharpen  your  penci1  and figure  how you  can  reduce

either  the  scope  of  the  project  or  the  matching  ratio  so  that  you  might

be able  to take  1ess  than the  full  75% if  your  project  ranks  high.  I know

you  have  a worthy  project,  but,  then,  we  have  a great  many  other  worthy

projects.  I assure  you  we wi11  make  every  effort  to  assure  that  you

get  a fair  and  equitable  consideration  in  the  funding  process  and  in  the

evaluation.  As  you  can  appreciate,  your  project  will  be accepted  by

staff  for  whatever  the  match  is  that  you  so  propose.  However,  we mbst

forewarn  you  that  there  is  very  1 ittle  money  to  go around  and  it  will

be  a very  competitive  process.

Thank  you  for  your  understanding.

RL!/  : mmf
t'aa"'-  3
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I need  the  letter  which  we  are

responding  to,  to  be  attached

to  this  letter  for  the  project  file

i



November  16,  1977

Mr.  Robert  14ilder,  Admin.
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800  Capitol  Bou1evard
Tumwater,  Washinqton  98504

Dear  Mr.  Wi1der:

I am writinq  in reference  to your  letter  of  October  3, 1977
announcing  a new fundinq  formu1a  for  IAC projects.

The City  of  Des Moines  and King  County  have  carried  out  a great
deal  of  effort  in planning  this  project  from  an engineering  and
bioloqica1  standpoint.  Considerab1e  cooperation  has also  resulted
in a combined  recreation  plan  and 1ocal  matching  funds  requiring
both  administrative  and leqis1ative  cooperative  actions.

Announcement  of  a new formula  came as a shock  when injected  into
the  middle  of so complicated  a process.

14e have  no  known immediate  source  of supp1emental  match  funds  available-

and even those  a1readv  a11ocated  may be lcst  if  unforseen  de1ays  occur.
Delay  may also  cause  prob1ems  with  the  severa1  permits  pecu1iar  to a

sa1t  water  shoreline  project.  As you may know, the Des Moines/King
County  Fishinq  Pier  has been issued  a Corp  of  Engineers  permit.

We have  acted  in qood faith  and uoon pab1ished  IAC quide1ines.  It  is

m,y opinion  that  the new funding  formula  i3  punitive  in OLIY' case and
prpr1urlprl  cr:insidpraticin  of  a fine  shoreline  recreatio.nppoject

benefitting  a 1arqe  segment  of  metropo1itan  and suburban  population

SEM:ms

Sincere1y

Stan  E.  McNutt

City  Manager

cc:  Ms Micaela  Brostrom,  Chr.
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November  22,  l977

t'4r.  Stanley  E.  McNutt

City  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630  l 1th  Avenue  South

Des Moines,  !/ashfngton  98188

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

IAC  Project

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  November  16, 1977,  and your  concern

for  the  problem  that  is  common  to  all  of  us  and  that  is  the  diminishing

of funding  capabi'iities  of  the  IAC in  regard  to the seventy-five  (75%)
percent  match.  As  you  know  the  Referendum  28 bond  rnonies  are  drying  up,

and  it  certainly  will  require  the  concerted  effort  of  each  and  every  one

of  us  to  rqplenish  these  funds.  In  the  interim,  the  Committee  has  given

direction  to  the  staff  to  move  towards  a 50-50  matching  guideline  for

the  March  1978 funding  session.

By  now you  should  have  received  our  NEWSLETTER  which  should  even  clarify

this  further.  However,  if  not,  I have  enclosed  a copy  for  your  edifica-

tion.  The  key  point  is  that  this  is  a  time  of  austerity;  we  have  only

the  matching  funding  session  with  l imited  funds  where  we  have  any  flex-

ibility  to  go above  the  50% matching.  As you  can  appreciate  the  competition

wi1l  be  tremendous;  however,  the  Committee  has  told  me that  worthy  pro-

jects  will  be accepted  at above  the  50% match  with  ari understanding  that

we may not  be able  to  give  any  more  than  50% and the  agencies  should  be

prepared  to  cut  back,  reduce  the  scope  of  the  project,  or  phase  the

scope  if  this  is  the  situation.

Certainly,  it  is  not  the  intent  of  the  IAC  Committee  to  be  punitive  in

any  way,  shape  or  form  --  on1y  to  spread  the  money  around  to  serve  as

many  agencies  as  possible.

We do  request  that  you  sharpen  your  penci1  and  figure  how you  can  reduce

either  the  scope  of  the  project  or  the  matching  ratio  so  that  you  might

be able  to take  less  than  the  full  75% if  your  project  ranks  high.  I know

you have a worthy  pro.iect,  but,  then,  we have a great  many other  worthy
projects.  I assure  you  we wil1  make  every  effort  to  assure  that  you

get  a  fair  and  equitable  consideration  in  the  funding  process  and  in  the

evaluation.  As  you  can  appreciate,  your  project  wil1  be  accepted  by

staff  for  whatever  the  match  is  that  you  so  propose.  However,  we must

forewarn  you  that  there  is  very  1ittle  money  to  go  around  and  it  will

be  a  very  competitive  process.

Thank  you  for  your  understanding.

RLW:mmf Sely' c'q':=t--

ei
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November  16,  1977

,,"l 2 .-% ,,:3.,j

M,Y'. Robert  lsli1der,  Admin.
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Boulevard
Tumwater,  Washinqton  98504

Dear  ".!lr.  Wi1der:

I am writinq  in reference  to your  1etter  of  October  3, 1977
announcrnq  a new fundinq  formula  for  IAC projects.

The City  of  Des Moines  and King  County  have carried  out  a great
dea1  of effort  in p1anninq  this  project  from  an engineering  and
bio1oqica1  standpoint.  Considerable  cooperation  has also  resulted
in a cornbiried  recreation  p1an and 1ocal  matching  funds  requiring
both  administrative  and 1eqis1ative  cooperative  actions.

Announcement  of  a new formu1a  came as a shock  when  injected  into
the  middle  of  so complicated  a process.

We have no known immediate  source  of supplemental  match  funds  available
and even those  a1ready  a11ocated  may be 1ost  if  unforseen  de1ays  occur.
Delay  may a1so cause  problems  with  the  several  permits  peculiar  to a

sa1t water  shore1ine  project.  As you may know, the Des Moines/King
County  Fishinq  Pier  has been issued  a Corp  of Eru:)ineers  permit.

We have acted  in qood faith  and uoon pub1ished  IAC quide1ines.  It  is
my opinion  that  the  new funding  formu1a  is punitive  in our  case  and
may have prec1uded  consideration  of a fine  shore1ine  recreation  project
benefitting  a larqe  segment  of  metropo1itan  and suburban  popu1ation.

SEM :ms
cc:  Ms Micaela  Brostrom,  Chr.

Sincerel,y

Stan  E. McNutt
Citv  Manaqer
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WASHINGTON

Dixy  1ee  Ray

Govemor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECP,EATiON
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5. Proiectfife "':

November  1 l977

Mr.  Stan  E.  McNutt

City  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630 - 11th  Avenue  S.
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

Dear  t4r.  McNutt:

RE:  City  of Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

I wish  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  your  letter  dated  October  13,  1977,
advising  IAC of  the  city's  intent  to  resubmit  ari  application  for

grant-irraid  assistance  for  the  above  referenced  project  for  the  March

1978 IAC funding  meeting.  The application  is on file  with  IAC.

Our  review  of the  city's  Comprehensive  Park  and  Recreation  Plan  and

Capital  Improvements  Program  indicate  the  city  has  current  planning

eligibility.

Should  you  have  any  questions  regarding  app1ication  procedures,  call

me at 753-7140

Sincerely,

ROBERT  L.  VILDER

Adminis  tra  to  r

Project  Special  ist

RLW:RNT:ec
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LETTER  OF INTENT:

PLANNING cuciaici-ry  STATUS (10/77)

PROJECT  SPECIALIST

CONTACT  PERSON

ADDRESS TO PLANNING /D/';

TO PROJECTS

1)  PRELiMINARY  EVALUATION  QUESTION  SCORE  -

A-3  eoxroasqxce WITH LOCAL PLAN & CIP  3
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2)  PlANNING  DIVISION  COMMENTS

3) PROJECT DIVISION  NOTES:
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21630- 11th AVE. SOUTH - 0 TON 98188 - (206) 878-4595

October  13, 1977

Mr.  Robert  Wilder,  Administrator
Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800 Capitol  Bou1evard
Tumwater,  Washinqton  98504

RE: IAC Pro,ject  1-78-027D

Dear MY'. Wi1der:

This  letter  is to signify  the intent  of the City  of Des Moines
to resubmit  the Des Moines/King  County  Public  Fishing  pier
project  for  consideration  in the next  funding  session.

We understand  the funding  formula  po1icy  has been changed  and
will  be in contact  with  OLIY' project  officer  as to a1ternative
means of  meetinq  these  requirements,

Sincerel  y,

Stan E. McNutt
City  Manager

SEM :ms



MEMORANDUM

TO- RON TAYLOR

Fro  ,,:3EQQpOLE

"'EI:"  is-l  5, INTER"  'ENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR
OUTDC,  fl RECREATION

Date-.-.-...-.-ocxo.6.?--r377

sub3eet:..-.....plS..tlQtN!;S..J?BQj.t;C:r--....-.

from  Stan  McNutt  during  which  the  matter

His  specific  question  was whether  or  not

an additional  25% when  they  resubmitted  their

that  that  was  the  policy  adopted  by  the  Commi  ttee

commented  that  the  Committee  would  have  the  discretion

on  an  individual  need  basis  if  they  so  desired.

had a1ways  had the  prerogative  and that  the

that  to  my knowledge  the  Committee  had NEVER

So,  policy  pretty  we11  becomes  the  name

staff  was  proceeding  on 'the  basis  that  all

March  and  Sept.  1978 meetings.

Yesterday  (10/5)  I received  a call
of the  50-50  match  was discussed.

they  would  have  to  come  up with

project.  My  answer  was  "yes"

and  that  the  Chairman  had

to  fund  at  a greater  percentage

I pointed  out  that  the  (,ommi  ttee

75-25  ratio  was a policy  only  but
exceeded  a 75% match  on a project.

of  the  game  and  I was  sure  that

projects  wou1d  be 50-50  for  the

This  morning  I received  a call  from  the  mayor  whom McNutt  had  told  me was

terribly  concerned  about  their  project  having  not  received  funding  (Mayor  Lorraine

Hine).  The  mayor  wanted  answers  to  two  questions,  and  in  the  absence  of

ANY project  officers,  I fieided  the  questions.

(1)  She  wanted  to  know  the  individual  points  awarded  during  the  evaluation  process

and  why  the  specific  number  of  points  were  given  for  cer'tain  questions  -----  which

she  did  not  identify.  I explained  the  evduation  process  to  her  as  best  I

cou1d  -----  not  ever  having  been  party  to  any  of  the  closed  door  sessions.  I

stated  (l  hope  I did  not  misstate)  that  each  project  was  presented  by  the  project

manager  w!'io  had handled  the  application  and that  the  other  members  of  the  team

(which  included  al1  of  the  project  managers,  including  the  chief  and  a represen-

tative  from  the  P1anning  Services  Section  --  and  I over1ooked  the  Chairman  of  the

TAC) arrived  at  a consensus  for  the  score  after  questioning  the  project  manager

who  made  the  presentation.  The  score  was  ih  all  cases  a consensus.  I assvred

the  lady  that  the  scores  were  a matter  of  record  and  that  you,  as  project  manager,

for  this  particular  project  - (so  she  said),  would  be  able  and  wi1ling  to  explain

the  reasoning  that  established  the  final  point  score.

(2) She wanted  to  know  how  she  was  supposed

next  meeting  by the  deadline  of  October  17th
by  that  time  whether  or  not  they  wouM  have

make  up  their  share.  Their  fund  source

1ike1y  get  the  answer  by the  17th  as  to

to  them  for  this  purpose.  Not  having  a

talking  to  her  which  had  been  sent  to

been  reading  to  obtain  a deadline  date,

they  could  send  in  whatever  was  necessary

be  considered  at  the  March  meeting  even  if

in  a row"  at  this  time  because  I recalled

"technica11y  incomplete"  subsequent  to  the

because  they  were  eventually  able  to  come

to  re-submit  the  appl  ication  for  the

when  they  were  unable  to  determine

the  additional  25% now needed  to

was  a HUD block  grant  and  they  would  not

whether  there  was  more  money  ava?1able

copy  of  the  letter  at  the  time  I was

all  the  agencies  and  from  which  she  must  have

I told  her  it  was  my opinion  that

to  serve  notice  that  they  desired  to

they  did  not  have  a11  their  "ducks

that  we  have  meny  projects  that  are

deadline  and maybe  that  couM  be

up with  their  matching  share.

Subsequent  to  the  te1ephone  call,  I sought  a copy  of  the  letter  that  was  sent  to  al1

locals  and upon reading  it  discovered  that  a11 that  was required  by October  17th
was  a "letter  of  intent",  which  is  basically  what  I had  told  her  anyway.

I did  tell  her  that  YOU WOULD  BE CALLING  HER

WHEREVER YOU ARE.

EARLY  AFTER  YOU RETURNED  FROM

KC:mmf  cc:  Glenn  Moore

KC l



21630'- 11th AVE. SOUTH *  [i TON 98188 - (206) 878-4595

September  22, 1977

Mr.  Robert  Wilder,  Administrator  IAC
4800 Capita1  Blvd.
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  MY'. Wi1der:

The C,ity  of  Des Moines  and King  County  have a unique  project.  We have put
together  a fishing  pier  plan  which  will  quite  literal1y  be  "a11  things  to all
people"  Not only  does it  serve  the  recreationa1  needs  of a broad  cross  section
of  our  central  Puget  Sound  area,  but  it  a1so is the  result  of p1anning  and
preliminary  work  by several  participating  agencies  inc1uding  High1ine
Community  Co11ege,  King  County  Parks  and Recreation  and resource  cooperation
of the  State  Fishe"ies  Department,  State  Parks  and Recreation,  the  consu1ting
services  of individual  experts  in  the  National  Oceanic  and Atomospheric  Admin-
istration,  Environmental  Protection  Agency  and even Jean Michele  Cousteau.

As a result  of the  concerted  effort  we offer  a project  that:  meets  the  goa1s
of the  IAC for  multiple  recreational  use;  has sound  local  support  from  citizens

and genera1  purpose  governments;  has the  local  match  monies  in hand;  has  both
the  Shoreline  Management  Permit  and the  u.s. Corps  of Engineers  Permit  in  hand;
and that  can be completed  and ready  for  use  by August  1978.

We understand  that  the  staff  evaluation  gave 0 points  in  the  area  of 1ocal
agency  cooperation  and in the  area  of contributing  to existing  recreation
facilities.  We feel  these  two areas  are  among  the  strongest  points  of  this
program.

The proposed  Des Moines/King  County  Fishing  Pier  project  is a perfect  examp1e
of mu1ti-agency  cooperation  in undertaking  a project  the  State  would  otherwise
do and in doing  it  more economica11y.

The existing  area  currently  offers  active  and passive  recreationa1  opportunities,
including  boating,  fishing  (on  a recently  completed  uti1ity  f"loat),  stro1ling
and general  enjoyment  of the  beauty  of Puget  Sound in  a marine  setting.  The
property  directly  north  is now used as  a private  camp facility  and is  intended
to be a public  park  at some future  date.  Sure1y  this  area  must  qua1ify  as  an
"existing  recreational  faci1ity"

We expecially  wish  to call  this  project  to your  attention  because  while  it
complies  with  and even surpasses  the  policy  requirements  for  State  recreation
programs,  it  may have enough  "individualness"  to cause  some  people  to question
where  the  project  belongs  in the  a11ocation  of funds.  We do not  wish  to have
this  well  planned  proposal  dropped  from  the  consideration  mere1y  because  it  does
not  fit  squarely  into  some  pre-cut  pattern  for  qua1ifying  outdoor  recreational
programs.



Members of the Committee,  in our opinion  this  project  is more realistic  in
recreation  p1anning  and actua1 scope than any saltwater  facility  proposed  thus
far.  It  would be a travesty  if  1oca1 agencies  capab1e and wi1ling  to undertake
projects  normally  done by the State  and to expend a great  dea1 of their  own
money and effort  are prevented  from doing so by misunderstanding  or  inflexibility
on the part  of the State  or any of its  agencies.

Because we realize  this  is the first  fishing  pier  you have had to evaluate,  we
respectfully  request  your  careful  examination  of our plan and your support  for
this  very exciting  centra1  Puget Sound project.

Si  ncerely,

Lorraine  Hine
Mayor

LH : do
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August  10,  1977

Mr.  Ron Tay1or,  Project  Officer

Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
4800  (,apitaol  B1vd.
Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  Ron:

Attached  is an additiona1  exhibit  for  G-12 of the  IAC App1ication  for

the  Des Moines/King  County Pub1ic  Fishing  Pier  and Artifica1  Reef.

Regarding  P-6,  there  are  no agreements  with  other  agencies  contemp1ated
other  than  those  in the  app1ication.  The City  has received  a verbal
commitment  from  High1ine  College  for  their  part  in the  project.  We a1so
have a1ternate  plans  to carry  out  in any portion  of the  reef  deve1opment
which  might,  through  emergency,  be incomp1ete.  This  inc1udes  the  use
of (,ity  crews  and organization  of  alternate  vo1unteer  groups  such as  the
Washington  Council  of Skin  Diving  Clubs,  etc.  This  is the  ususal  and
normal  arrangement  for  virtually  all  artificial  reef  projects  of  this
nature.

We just  received  a fi1ing  reply  from  D & R on our  1ease  app1ication.
(See  attached)  It  contains  a start1ing  technical  requirement  which  we

were  not  aware  of.  We must  have  abutti-ng  property  owners  srgn  wa*vers

saying  that  they  have no plans  to lease  those  lands.  This  means the
proposed  lease  is not  made up yet.

Throughout  the  Shoreline  Management  process  (which  we had to go through
twice)  we coordinated  very  close1y  with  the adjacent  and abutt'tng  property
owners  and received  no indications  of conflicting  p1ans to lease the
sub-tida1  land  in the  proposal.

We already have a letter  from the single  abutting  property  owner,  aCovenent
Beach Bible Camp, saying they wil1 not object  to the project.  Mr.  Wasson,
on the North of the Marina  parking  lot,  is not direct1y  adjacent  to
the  proposed  lease  -since the City  already  leases  al1  of the  properties
in front  of his tide  lands for  the present  Marina  operation.



Mr, Wasson, however, has thrown us a curve  by objecting  to the Corps of
Engineers  Permit.  His objection  is based on a 1ong standing  dispute  with
the State  over their  right  to lease  the origina1  Marina lands.  The State
denied  his claim,  1eased the lands to the Marina for  it  to be built  and
has consistent1y  denied  his claim  ever  srnce.

A1so, the Corps of Engineers  has consistently  issued  permits  to build  the
Marina,  dredge the channe1 1ater  and we fee1 a1so will  issue  the permit  for
the pier  and reef  not withstanding  MY'. Wassons'  claims.

I feel  MY'. Wasson is merely  trying  to preserve  a consistant  1ega1 posture  in
case he should  ever try  to sue in the future.  I do not feel  he wou1d  tie
up the Corps permit  in the Courts,  stnce  that  would  effectively  kil1  the

Pier  Project.  Mr. Wasson in fact,  does not object  to the pier  itself.
His dispute  is with  the State  and if  he ever  won his  point,  it  would  be

a matter  of compensation  and not a matter  of conflicting  1eases  or uses.

I am trying  to iron  out these kinks  in the process  and wi11  be talking  to
you as soon as possib1e  with  additional  information.

Sincerel  y,

Stan  E. McNutt
City  Manager

SEM:do



STATEOF

WASHINGTON

Dixy  Lee  Ray

Governor

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR  OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800 Capitol  Blvd.,  Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Robert  L. Wilder,  Administrator

June 7, l977

206/7  53-7140

Mr.  Stan  E.  McNutt,  City  Manager

City  of  Des Moines

21630 11th  Avenue  South

Des Moines,  Washington  98188

RE:  City  of Des Moines
Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

Deor  Mr.  McNutt:

The above  referenced  project  application  has  been  initial1y  reviewed  to

determine  technical  completeness.  The  status  of this  review  is  noted

below.  Should  additional  information  be  required,  please  provide  at

your  earl  iest  possible  convenience.

An  in-depth  review  of the  application  will  now  be made.  Therefore,  you

may expect  to be contacted  over  the  next  several  weeks  to provide

clarrfication,  additiona1  information,  and to schedule  meetings  and/or
an  i'nspection  of the  pro:)ect  site.

P1ease  also  be advised  that  the  IAC Technical  Advisory  Committee  meeting

to review  local  project  app1 icatrons,  is scheduled  for  August  22,  23,

and 21i,  1 977,  in 01ymp  ia.  You wi11  be contacted  a s to the  day schedu1  ed
for  your  presentation  of  your  project  to the  T.A.C.  and  the  time  limit
allowed  fo(  your  presentation,

Status  of  Technica1  Completeness:

0  Application is technically  complete
- No additional  information  needed  at  this  time.

p  Application  is  not  technically  complete

- The following  information  is  required:

G-12  Environmenta1  Impact  Assessment  - provide  a copy  of  an  EIA for  the  pro-

ject  written  in accord  with  the  format  provided  in  IAC Procedural  Guidelines

03.20.000.

P-6 Agreements  -  if  appropriate,  provide  a copy  of  any  agreements  or  contem-

plated  agreements  with  other  agencies,  organizations  or  individuals  partici-
pating  in  this  project.  .

Y

D-3 Deed/Le-ise  provide  a copy  of the  executed  lease  or proposed  lease  with
DNR.



Mr.  McNutt -2- Jvne  7,  l977

[i-4  Permits  -  Indicate  whether  or  not  a State  Department  of Fisheries

Hydraulics  permit  will  be needed.  If so,  provide  copy  of  application.

Sincerely,

ROBERT L.  WILDER

Administrator

1
RONALD TAYLOR

Project  Specialist

RLM:RT:ed



P,O. BOX 98724 - 21630 - 1lth  AVE. SO ,WASHINGTON  98188 - (206) 878-4595

Ma,y 5,  1977

MY'. Ron Taylor
Project  Director
Interaqency  Committee  for  nutdoor  Recreation
48QO Caoito1  Blvd.
Tumwater,  Washinqton  98504

Dear R.on:

Attached  p1ease  find  the  Negative  Declaration  E.I.A.  for  the

prooosed  Des Moines/Kinq  County Pub1ic Fishinq  Pier  and artificia1
reef.

A narrative  statement  on the  remainder  will  be coming  next  week.

A.1so attached  are  tvio additional  s1ides  for  Exhibit  (y-5 - Site
Deve1opment  ri1an.  They  are  artist's  sketches  of "before"  and
"after".

SEM :ms
Enc1.

Sincere1  y,

,C&!I')[,!
Stan  E. McNutt
Cit,y  Manaqer



ST  AT!':  OF WASHINGTON

4800  Capi'cl  Blvd.

Tumwo+er,  WashintJon  98504

Phone=  (206)  7537T40

PARTIClf'ATINa  AaENCIES

Depariment  ol Commerce  and
Economlt:  Developmenl

Mr.  Frank  Haw,  Acting  Director

Department  of  Fisheries

General  Administration  Building

Olympia,  Washington  9850J+

Dear  Frank:

May 11,  1977

,  Director

Deparimenl  of Ecology

Deparhnenl  of Flihsrles

, Diiecjor

Deparlmin)  of Game

Ralph  W. Larson,  Director

Deparbnem  of Highways

W  A. Bulley,  Direcior

Department  of Natural
Resources

Bert  L. Cole.  Commissioner

of Public  Lands

You  stated  at  the  recent  IAC  meeting  that  the  Department  of

Fisheries  was  new  to  the  ORA program  administered  by  IAC

and also  expressed  some  difficulty  in  getting  your  portion

of  that  program  off  the  ground.  Chairman  Brostrom  directed  the

staff  to  provide  whatever  assistance  you  may  require.  We are

most  anxious  to  do as  she  directed.  You as  a member  of the  IAC
are  undoubtedly  anxious  to  see  not  only  the  Department  of
Fisheries'  portion  of  the  program  assured  and a1so  recognize

responsibility  in  insuring  the  success  of  the  total  outdoor

recreation  proqram  in  the  state.

Stale  Parka  and Recreation
Commiulon

Charles  H. Odegaard,  Director

CITIZEN  MEMBERS

/.J.I.  A,.J..,,...  ri.D..  '.',',II.  iAl.ll-

Warnen  A. BIMop,  Pullman

Mlcaela  Broslrom,  Seatlle

Helen  Engle,  Tacoma

Mlchael  K. Roas,  Seaille

ADMINISTRATOR

As  staff  to  the  IAC,  we  are  attempting  to  assist  not  on1y  state

agencies  but  local  agencies  in  developing  recreationa1  projects

that  are  responsive  to  the  greatest  identifiab1e  need.  In my

opinion,  this  does  not  necessarily  mean  the  "best"  project  from

a purely  technical  viewpoint.  I was  therefore  surprised  and

disappointed  to  receive  the  attached  letter  signed  by  Mr.

Costello  which  seems  to  portray  a very  negative  response  to

our  request  for  assistance.

While  I am  not  knowledgeable  of  a11  aspects  of  the  proposed

Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier,  it  seems  to me that  there  is  a need  to

evaluate  the  "best"  location  considering  "comparative  biological

viability  of  fish  habitat"  against  a 1ocation  which  is  not  as

"viable"  but  supposedly  wi11  provide  better  accessibility  for

the  users  of  the  facility.  Perhaps  my letter  of  Apri  l 18th  was

poorly  worded,  but  what  we were  attempting  to  do  is  request  your

assistance  and  have  the  input  of  your  technical  expertise  in

reso1ving  an  IAC  problem  even  though  it  may be  a 1ocal  agency

project.  It  was  our  thought  that  such  a meeting  might  save  the

local  agency,  as  we11  as  the  IAC,  both  time  and  financial  re-

sources.

I would  sincere1y  hope  that  the  response  does  not  ref1ect  your

personal  policy  and  that  we  can  work  more  closely  together  as

the  program  is  implemented.  Regretfu11y,  I feel  I must  advise

you  that  this  is  not  the  first  time  we  have  had difficu1ty  in



Frank  Haw,  Acting  Director

Department  of  Fisheries 2 Mac 11, 1977

working  with  your  staff  --  even  in  my  short  tenure  with  IAC.  Why?  I

am unab1e  to  find  out  especially  since  the  individual  who  is  our  liaison

with  your  department  worked  for  IAC  for  over  two  and  a half  years  and

should  be aware  of  the  many  intricacies  associated  with  the  implementation

of  the  outdoor  recreation  program.

The  Department  of  Fisheries  as  a member  of

in  the  approval  or  denial  of  the  proposed

We wil1  continue  to  work  with  the  City

wou1d  only  hope  that  the  Department  of

and the  City  of  Des  Moines  in  providing  a

responsive  to  this  particular  need  in  the

the  IAC wi11  p1ay  a strong  part

Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier  project.

to  the  best  of  our  abNity  and

Fisheries  wN1  cooperate  with  us

recreation  facility  that  would  be

community.

Sincerely,

H.  R.  GOFF

Acting  Administrator

HRG : rnrnf

Enclosure

Ltr.  5-6-77  (copy)
R. Costello

T 'JTING  SLIP

TO':,,,,,,,7x,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ADDRESS:..

FROM

FOR YOUR  INFORMATION  . . . . . . . . . [
FOR ACTION  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [
FOR  APPROV  AL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [
FOR  SIGNATURE.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [
READ  AND  RETURN.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [
READ  AND  ROUTE  TO FILES  . . . . . . [
IN ANSWER  TO YOUR  REQUEST  . . . [
ATT  ACH  MATERIAL  AND  RETURN  [



Dixie  Lee Ray
eMMkfb  d=BlMd

GOVERNOR

DEPARTMENT  OF  FISHERIES
ROOM  115,  GENERAL  ADMINISTRATION  BLDG.

OLYMPIA,  WASHINGTON  98504
Phone:  753-6600

Frank  Haw
mRF-Rt.

May 6,  1977

[r.  H. R. Goff,  Acting  Administrator
Interagency  Corninittee  for  Outdoor  Recreation
480rJ  Capitol  Blvd.
Tumwater,  Wa 98504

RE: City  of  Des Moines  Fishing  Pier

Dear  Mr.  Goff:

YOLIY' letter  of April  18, 1977 to Thin Haw iaias been referred  to me for
response,  which  follows.

You have requested  the opportunity  to schedule  a nieeting  ainong  IAC,
Fisheries  and City  represen'(.atives  to discuss  disagreement(s)  on the  above
subject,

Inasmuch  as you are  wi11ing  to judge  suitability  of  -locations  without
coinmenting  an  "ccniparative  bio1ogical  viability",  it  ap(iears  to us that
there  is  little  potentia1  'For conflict  reso'lution  in  such a meeting.  From
the Department  of Fisheries  standpoint,  we judge  that  b':ological  consider-
ations  are  the top  priority  when considering  fishing  pier  developinent.

Simp1e,  convenient  access  to the salt  water  does not  guarantee  qua1ity
sustained  fishing.  Investigations  at DesMoines  by our  Marine  Fish  Enhance-
ment  Unit  with  over  13 years  experience  iri  the  field  of Puget  Sound
recrea.tiona1  fisheries  inanageinent  found  the north  end to be a second  rate
1ocat'ion  for  a saltwater  fishing  faci1ity.

If  you have added  information  which  supports  your  feeling  that  such a
rneeting  would  be useful,  p1ease  advise.  In a;qy case,  we wil1,  upon request,
review  and evaluate  the detai1s  of  any local  project  which  relates  to the
provision  of opportunities  for  public,  recreational  foodfish  and shel1fish

harvest.  Such review  could  take  place  either  prior  to or at  the  r'iext
scheduled  meeting  of the  Technical  Advisory  Comrriittee,  whichever  you prefer.

Pai anner

RAC : by
cc:  Ray Buckley

4a-



ST  ATE  OF WASHINGTON

4800  Coo:ril  B:vd

Tumwofe  ,a Wr;s'urig+cri  9'l504

Phone 12 06 ) r i3 -7 i '- "l

Adeie  Bjuuktiyry  Chatmsn

PARTICIPATING  AGENCIES

Dppailment  of Ccrriiiirre  ahd

lcaiiomlc  Oevelottr<:nl

Jll)FhalSiatsen  D're:r"a.i

Mr.  Frank  Haw

Acting  Director

Department  of  Fisheries

General  Administration  Bldg.

01ympia,  t4ashington  98504

Dear  Mr.  Haw:

Apri1  18, 1977

RE:  (,ity  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

Depar!menl  OI Ecclogy

Jahri-A-e+ar;  !'n'ot'ait

Depar)menl  ol Fishetles

Donate-W  -k4oob  Director

Dtparimeri!  of Cizme

Raiori  'iV  Larso<".  Dittackar

Deparlrnenl  o! Highways

W. A  Bulley,  DirecTot

IAC  has  received  notification  from  the  City  of  Des  Moines,  advising
I

us  of  the  City  s intent  to  submit  an  appl  ication  to  be  considered

at the  Septembe5  1 977,  IAC meeting,  for  grant-in-a  id assistance

to  construct  a publ  ic  fishing  pier.  The  proposed  pier  wou1d  be

located  at  t:-ie  North  end  of  the  City's  Marina  faci  l ity.

Deparlmeril  al Naiural

Bell  L C)l'le.  Ccimmissioner

oT Prib:ic  Lands

Same Pat!i;  a+.ii Recreation
Commission

C2jileS  H  Odegaard  DlteC!OT

CITIZEN  MEMBERS

Mlc.glti  Btoiliaat'.  Seztt:e

He:en  !:ngie.

Ailchapl  K. Rots,  Setiile

ADI.!INISTRATOFI

IAC  staff  is  of  course  aware  that  the  Department  of  Fisheries

proposed  development  in  the  1977-79  Biennium  Capital  Budget  of

a similar  fishing  pier  in  the  City  of  Des  Moines,  at  the  South

end of  the  Marina.  We understand  this  project  has  been  set

aside  since  the  Department  could  not  obtain  access  to  the  South

end  location,  and  the  Department  staff  considered  the  }lorth  end

1ocation  proposed  by  the  City  of Des  Moines  inappropriate  for

fish  habitat.

lJe  cannot  comment  at  this  time  as  to  the  comparative  biological

viabi1ity  of  fish  hibitat  fo  r  these  l ocat  ions.  The  City  of

Des  Moines  however,  has  determined  based  on  their  own  investi-

gations,  that  the  North  end  location  can  provide  fish  habitat

equa1  to  that  of  the  South  location.  Further,  as  a result  of  a

site  inspection  of  both  locations  by  IAC  staff,  it  is  our  opinion

that  the  Nort!i  1ocation  is  superior  froin  a recreation  use  stand

point.

We would  appreciate  an  opportunity  to  schedu1e  a joint  meeting  of

al1  part  ies  concerned  at  you  r  earl  iest  opportunity,  to  d iscuss

this  mat  ter.  We fee1  such  a meeting  wi  l l reso1  ve  the  ou  ts  tand  ing

conflicts  involved  with  this  proj  ect.  Plea  se  advise.

S ineerely,

;443f;
Acting  Administrator

HRG:RT:ed



ST  ATE  OF WASHINGTON

4800  Capitol  Blvd.

Tumwa+et,  %%shington  98504

Phone.  (206}  753-7140

Daniel  J. Evans.  Governor

Atlele  B. Mderson,  Chakman

PARTICIPATING  AaENClES

Depsrlment  of Commerce  and
Economic  Development

.lohn  S Iarsen  Director

Depaitmem  of Ecology

John  A Biggs.  Director

Department  of Flshetles

Donald  W. Moos,  Director

Deparhnent  o{ (iamb

Ralph  W Larson,  Cmector

Departwenl  of Highways

W. A. Bulley,  Direcior

Department  of Natural
Resources

Bert L Cole.  Commissioner
of Public  Lands

Sta(e Parka an:d Recraatlon
Commission

Charles  H Odegaam,  Director

CITIZEN  MEMBERS

Adele  Andarson.  ph.o.,  Walla Walls
Warien  A. Bishop,  i'ullman
Mlcasla  Broslrom,  Sealjle
Helen Engle, Tacoma
Mlchaal  K. Ross, Seatlle

ADMINISTRATOR

Staniey  E. Francls

MaY 51  l977

t'jr.  Stan  E. McNutt,  Qanager
City  of Des Moines

2T630 11th  Avenue  S.
Des Moines,  1Jashington  9818E1

RE : City  of Des Moines
7ishing  Pier
IAC #1-78-027D

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

Your  application  for  the  above referenced  project  has been
received.  P1ease  refer  to the  IAC assigned  number in future
cor  respondence.

I have  been assigned  your  Project  and will  be in contact
with  you  or your  representative  concerntng  processing  and
evaluation  of this  application.

Stncerely,

H. R. GOFF
Acting  Adgiinistrator

RONALD TAYLOR
Project  Specialist

HRG : RT : ed

Enclosure



PLANNING  ELIGIBILITY  STATUS

AGENCY PROJECT  SPECIALIST

CONTACT  PERSON

ADDRESS TO PLANNING

TO PROJECTS

PLANNING  DIVISION  COMMENTS:

EL}GirbLFJ.
;,

PROJECT  DIVISION  NOTES:



I

P.0:-B-0%C18}24-*  2'l630-  11th AVE. SO

March  31, 1977

Interagency  for  Outdoor  Recreation

4800 Capital  Blvd.

Tumwater,  Washington  98504

Dear  Sirs:

The City  of  Des Moines  continues  to imp1ement  the  Six  Year  Parks  and

Recreation  Capital  Improvement  P1an during  1977.  Most  all  of the

top  priority  projects  are  in process.

The number  one  local  priority  of the  Park  and Recreation  Comprehensive

P1an for  the  Cit.y  of  Des Moines  is a proposed  fishing  pier  at the

Des Moines  Marina.

It  is our  intent  to apply  to  IAC by May 1, 1977  for  IAC matching

monies for  deve1opment  of a Des Moines/King  County Public  Fishing
Pier,  to be constructed  at the  Des Moines  Marina.

Estimated  project  cost  $392,292.00.  IAC Funds  requested:  $288,219.00.

The estimated  project  cosk,  at this  time,  are  being  refined  as preliminary

engineering  is underway.

The actua1  app1ication  wi11  reflect  updated  project  costs  as a result

Cf 'f.h 'aiS ?r  el 1am1 rlarJ  eng1  neeY'  I ng -

If  I may furnish  any additional  information,  please  advise.

Sincerel  y,

.   7;j=Ju

Stan  E.  McNutt

City  Manager

SEM:do

cc:  Mr.  I.  Berteig

Dept.  of P1anning  & Comm. Development

Room 14217

King  County  Courthouse



STATE.OF  !VASHINGTON

4800  Caoilol  Blvd.

Tumwc+er,  Vr'ash  rg+cn  98504

Phone  (206)  7537140

Daniel  J. Evans.  Govemoi

Adele  B. Andtrsori.  Chalrnnan

PARTICIPATING  AGENCIES

Mr.  Stan  E.  McNutt,  (,ity  Manager

City  of  Des  Moines

21630  - l 1th Avenue  S.
Des Moines,  Washington  9EN88

Dear  Mr.  McNutt:

Apri1  7,  1977

Department  of Commerce  and
Eat)nOmiC Oevelopmenl

John  S LaTSen  D i T eC'O}

Depsrlmenl  of Ecology

Johh  A Biqgs  Director

Dr!mini  of Fltmrlas

Donald  W Moos.  Director

D@ar!m*nt  of Game
Ralph  W  Larson  Ditector

I wish  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  your  letter  dated  March  3,

1977,  advising  IAC of the  City's  intent  to submit  an appli-
cation  for  grant-in-aid  assistance  for  the  Des Moines  Fishing

Pier  development  project,  for  the  September,  1977,  IAC funding

meeting.  As  you  know,  the  dead1ine  for  submitting  development

project  applications  is May 2,  1977.

Department  of Highways

W A Bulley  Cmector

Deparhnenl  ot Nalural
Resources

Beri  L Cole.  Commissioner
of Public  Lands

Our  review  of  the  City's  Comprehensive  Park  and  Recreation  Plan

and  Capital  Improvements  Program  indicate  the  City  has current

planning  eligibility.

Sitatl  Parks and Recrealion
Comn'iluion

Charles  +-l Oaegaaad  Director

Should  you  have  questions  regarding  application  procedures,

call  me at  753-71'!40.

CITIZEN  MEMBERS

Adele  Andeison.  P+1 D.. Walla Waila
Warren A. Blshop,  Pailman
Mlcaela  Biostrom.  Seaiile
Helen Engle, Tacarria
Mlchael  K. Rou,  Segtim

ADMINISTRATOR

Stanl*y  E. Prancli

Sincere1y,

H.  R.  GOFF

Acting  Administrator

RONALD TAYLOR

Project  Specialist

cc:  Gerald  Pe1ton

HRG : RT : ed



Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  RecreS  ,111

360/902-3000
360/902-3026  (fax)
email:  into@iac.wa.gov

STATE OF WASHINGTON

Salmon  Recove.

360/90.
email:  salmon@.

OFFICE  OF  THE  INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE
1111  Washington  Street  SE

Pa  Box  40917

Olympia,  WA  98504-0917

November  22, 2005

Patrice  Thorell
Des  Moines  Parks  & Rec  Dept
1000  S 220th  St

Des Moines,  WA  98198

RE:  Fishing  Pier

IAC#  78-027D
53-00414

Dear  Ms. Thorell:

8 ( sP,

Staff  recently  inspected  the  above-referenced  project  for  Project  Agreement  compliance.  Per

Participation  Manual  #7, Funded  Projects:  Policies  & the  Project  Agreement,  an on-site"Post

Completion  Compliance  Inspection"  is required  every  five  years.

Enclosed  is a report  detailing  results  of  the  compliance  inspection.  It will  become  part  oT the

permanent  file  for  Fishing  Pier.  In our  opinion,  the results  of the  inspection  indicate  compliance

with  the Project  Agreement.

If you have  questions,  please  call me at (360)  902-3020  or send  an e-mail  to

darrellj@iac.wa.gov.

Sincerel  ,

Darrell  Jenninqs
Project  Manager

Enclosure

INCOMP.RPT tn6in



ARE:"falO)l
Proje6  ast-Completion  Inspection'  %ort

Project  Sponsor:  Des  Moines  Parks  & Rec  Dept
Project  Name:  Fishing  Pier
Current  Status:  Closed  Completed

Worksite  Name:

Driving  Directions:

#1,  Fishing  Pier  (Des  Moines)  County:  King

From  1-5 at Exit  149-B  (Des  Moines  exit),  west  on SR516  into  the  City  of Des  Moines;

Turn  right  on SR509.  Turn  left  at 223rd  Street.-  Turn  right  onto  Cliff  Avenue  South.  The

project  site  is in the  Northwest  corner  of the  parking  lot.

Historical  Compliance  Information:

Program:
IAC/NPS  Number:
Status  Date:

LWCF
78-027  D / 53-00414
09/03/1980

Last  Ihspection  Date:  07/21/2005  Type:  Post-Completion  Performed  By:  Clark,  Don

Last  Inspection  Comments:

Popular  site,  particularly  with  crabbers.  Well  maintained  facility  with  updated  restrooms.

Do  the  facilities  meet  current  accessibility  standards?

Is there  adequate  accessible  parking?

Is the  parking  appropriately  signed?

Are  there  accessible  routes  to park  elements?

Have  lips,  grades,  and  cross-slopes  been  eliminated  that  prohibit  barrier-free  access?

Are  adequate  seating  or viewing  area  provided  for  wheelchair  users?

Currgnt  Use

YES  NO

12i €

Sianaae

YES  NO

[21a €
[U €

NA

€
€
€
€
€
€

NA

€
€

Is property  being  used  for  its intended  purpose?

Is property  developed  in a safe  and  quality  manner?.

Is property  maintained  in a safe  and  quality  manner?

Is project  managed  in compliance  with  the  Project  Agreement

Are  ttiere  obvious  signs  of possible  conversion?

Are  there  concerns  about  the  project  boundaries?

Is the  site  visibly  signed  as a public  recreation  or habitat area?

Are  funding  programs/partners  acknowledged  at the site?

1NSPECT.RPT September  9, 2005 Page: 1



lAREi'B\\TION
Projec  Post-Completion  Inspection  Report

Project  Sponsor:

Project  Name:

Current  Status:

Des  Moines  Parks  & Rec  Dept

Fishing  Pier

Closed  Completed

Program:

IAC/NPS  Number:

Stattis  Date:

LWCF

78-027  D / 53-00414

09/03/1980

€ f -lF1kih%i I(nu! ffil)1Slml$  FWlJlilll*1k

x Parking Parking  - other 53.00 i
,U/, Restrooms Restrooms  - other 1 .00 i

I 100 i

4i

Utilities Utilities  - other

Water  Access  Facilities Piers ' l.OOi
Water  access  facilities  - other . i.ooi

+ satisfactory,  - unsatisfactory

Compliance  Photos:

#al, Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier,  07/1  5/2003

Photo  Point:

Parking  Lot

Comments:

#2, Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier,  07/15/2003

Photo  Point:

Comments:

Notes:

1NSPECT.RPT Spntpmhpir  !:) 2nnFi aariesa



STATE OF WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR  OUTDOOR  RECREATION
P.0.  Box 40917  * Olympia,  Washington  98504-0917  '  (360)  902-3000  a FAX (360)  902-3026

December  11,  1998

Patrice  Thorell

Des  Moines  Parks  &  Rec  Dept

1000  S 220th  St

Des  Moines,  WA  98198

RE:  Fishing  Pier

IAC#  78-027D

53-00414

IAC  staff  recently  inspected  the  above  referenced  project  for  Project  Agreement  compliance.

Per IAC Participation Manual #7, Procedures for  Furied  Projects, mi on-site"Post Completion
Compliance  Inspection"  is required  every  five  years.

Enclosed  is a report  detailing  the  results  of  the  compliance  inspection.  It  will  become  part  of  the

permanent  IAC  file  for  Fishing  Pier.  In  our  opinion,  the  results  of  the  inspection  indicate

compliance  with  the  Project  Agreement.

If  you  have  questions,  do not  hesitate  to call  me  at (360)  902-3020  or  send  an e-mail  to

DarrelU@iac.wa.gov.

Sincerely,

1NCOMP.RPT



LeRECREHTION

Project  Inspection  Report

Project  Sponsor:  Des  Moines  Parks  & Rec  Dept

Program:  LWCF

Project  Name:

IAC/NPS  Number:

Fishing  Pier

78-027  D 53-00414

Site  Name:

Latitude:

Location:

Fishing Pier(Des  Moines) County:  King

47247N  Longitude:  122  19!51W

From 1-5 at Exit 149-B (Des Moines exit), west on SR516 into the City of Des  Moines;  Turn  right on SR509.

Turn left at 223rd Street. Turn right onto Cliff Avenue South. The project site is in the Northwest  corner  of

the parking  lot.

Date  of  Last  Inspection:  December  3, I 998Current  Status:  Closed  Completed

Inspection  Comments:

Project provides opportunities  for scenic viewing  and saltwater fishing  and  crabbing  in Puget  Sound.  Site  also  includes  fish

cleaning station and interpretive signage. Good  accessibility considerations.  Site is well  maintained  and used. Could  use

better  directional  signing.

4'ltt4'FT'.@ 4f-  I-ii ff@4!f;m li!  @J*!'lJlaJll@1i

I iParking - iParking - other i 53.0(j i i

iRestrooms Restrooms  - other I 1.00 I
iUtilities iUtilities - other I.OO I

I Water  Access  Facilities Piers I.OO ii approx 670' long
Water  access  facilities  - other I.OO i' artificial  reef

Type  of Inspection:

Inspection Performed by: >.  ]  <;'
Current  Use Conditions
YES  NO  N/A

g  Interim g  Final [pliance

Data: 4i/4at
- The  site is being  used  for  the intended  purposes?

- Site  is developed  in quality  manner?

- Adequate  health  and safety  measures  are provided?

- Project  is managed  in compliance  with  the Project  Agreement?

Availability  for  Use
YE  NO  N/A

- The  site is available  with  no evidence  of  discrimination  or public  use restrictions.

- The  property  is attractive  and inviting  to the public.

- The  property  is available  to the public  during  reasonable  hours  and time  of  day.

Signing
YES  NO  N/A

- IAC participation  in project  is indicated  in a conspicuous  manner.

- NPS participation  in project  is indicated  in a conspicuous  manner.

- Signs  designating  site  as public  recreation/habitat  area.

- Directional  signs  are provided  for  easy  access.

- The  facilities  at the site  are  well  marked  for  easy  location.

- The  boundaries  of the site  are  conspicuous.

1NSPECT.RPT December  11, 1998 Page: I



STATE OF WASHINGTON
INTERA(  ;Y COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECRE. )N

SITE  Fishing  Pier

PROJECT AGENCY City  of Des Moines

DATE 12/29/92 HOUR 11:30  (XJam [ lprn

COUNTY King

THIS INSPECTION IS A: [x] STATE REPORT [x] NPS REPORT

[ ] Interim  Inspection  -- IAC!NPS NO.(S)  #

[ ] Fina1 Inspection  -- IAC/NPS No.(s)  #

[X]  Comp1iance Report-IAC/NPS  No.(s)  # 7s-o27o/53-Oo41h

CURRENT USE AND CONDITION

YES

[X ]

[X]

[1

[]

[]

NO

The site  is being  used for  the purpose  intended.

Is the site  developed  in a qua1ity  manner?

Work was substantia11y  in accord  with  the Project  Agreement.

There  was strict  adherence  to the approved  p1ans  and specifications.

Adequate  health  and safety  measures  are provided.

Faci1ities
Li sted

_Exce11ent  1 =  Maintenance  2 =  Handicapped  Accessibi1ity

_Adequate 3 = Repair/Rep1acement  Needed
_POOY'

123 COMMENTS

Rest  room A A

Pri  r  k i n ci A A

Pier A E

Reef A Assuming  it  must  be  there

OVERALL, THE SITE HAS [ ] EXCELLENT [x ] ADEQUATE [ ] POOR MAINTENANCE



YES NO

AVAILABILITY  FOR USE

Evidence  of discrimination  OY'  other  restrictions  to pub1ic  use?

The property  is  attractive  and inviting  to the  pub1ic?

Does the  site  suffer  from  [ ] over  OY'  [ ] under  use?  (Check  one)

The property  is  avai1able  to the  pub1ic  during  reasonab1e  hours  and time  of
year?

SIGNING

IAC Participation  in the  project  is  indicatedl  in  a conspicuous  manner?

NPS participation  in the  project  is  indicated  in a conspicuous  manner?

Signs  designating  this  as  a gublic  recreational  area?

Direction  signs  1ocated  for  easy  access?

The faci1ities  at the  site  wel1  marked  for  easy  1ocation?

The boundaries  of  the  site  are conspicuous.

Brief1y  sunmarize  the  inspection.  List  in  detai1  any  adverse  finding  or  items  not  fu'1ly  supported,  and  any  actions

reconm.nded.  (Continue  on  separate  sheet  if  necessary.)

A very  nice  wel'l  used  recreation  facility.  Heavi1y  used even  on  cold  winter
days.  Well  maintained.

FOLLOV UP:

Adverse  findings  reso1ved:
Date YES NO

The project  is  accepted  as complete  by the  IAC for  Final  reimbursement

Project  is managed  in comp1iance  with the Project  Agreement.  [X

X] Original  to Mini  File

X]  Copy to NPS

Dake  / / S ( o! 3 [ ] As Built  P1 an attached

Site  1ocation  map attached

IAC, 034 (Rev 5/91)



ROBERT L WILDER

Director

;;

ST ATE OF WASHINGTON 7

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR OUTDOOR  RECREATION
4800  Capitol  Blvd,  KP-11  *  Tumwater,  Washington  98504-5611 (206) 753-7140 (SCAN  234-7140

,January  3,  1989

Michael  Wi1kins,  Manager
King  County  Natural  Resources  and Parks
2040  84th  Ave SE
Mercer  Is1and,  WA 98040

I:  ) ii.."'

r ia / !  "/

Dear Mr.  Wilkins:

In accordance  with  IAC Participation  Manual  #7, Section  07.13,  on-
site  Post  Comp1etion  Compliance  inspections  were  conducted  on the
fo11owing  projects  on July  7,  1989:

Project IAC# NPS #

Lake  Geneva
North  Green  River
Fishing  Pier

80-053A
69-132A

,78-027D

53-00442
53-00101
53-00414-

The results  of these  compliance  inspections  are  shown  on the  enc1osed
reports.  .4 copy  of each report  is  being  included  in  and made  a part
of the  permanent  fi1e.

In  our  opinion  the  results  of these  comp1iance  inspections  indicate
compliance  with  the Project  Contract  entered  into  between  the  King
County  f'!atural  Resources  and Parks  and the  Interagency  Committee  for
Outdoor  Recreation.

P1ease  fee1  free  to  contact  me should  you  have questions  concerning
these  inspections.

Sincerely,

ERIC JOHN'SON
Project  Manager

EJ:1p

Enc1osures

: .'I'... 3



STATE OF WASHINGTOf'l

INTERAGfJlCY COMI'1ITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION

SITE Fishinq  Pier  DATE 7-7-8'9  HOUR 2:O0

PROJECT AGENCY CIty  of Des F.'loines  COUNTY Kinq

THIS INSPECTION IS A:  (X) STATE REPORT (X)  Hj:=5 REPORT

( ) Fina1  Inspection  -  IAC/  NPS No. (s) #

(X ) Comp1 iance Report -IAC/ NPS No. (s) # 78-027D/53-00414

YES NO

[I]

- CURRENT USE AND CONDITION  -

is being  used for  the purpose  intended.

YES NO

m

Is  the  site  developed  in  a qua l ity  manner?

Work was substantially  in accord  with  the Project  Contract.

There was strict  adherence  to the  approved  plans  and specifications.

Adequate  heal  th and safety  measures  are  provided.

FACILITIES
LISTED

1

h
2W
uJ)-
j(
J:)
W  O'  C!:
(J  W  0
X  Cl  0
LLI (  A

2

h
Zul
uJ)-
u(
j:)
uJ O'  a_
u  LLI 0
X  Cl  0
W  (  CL

3

(/)
W0
>2

l.  Maintenance  2.  Handicapped  Accessibi1ity

3.  Repair/Replacement  Needed.

COMMENTS

ReS  fr  00m x Ii x I x r
Parkinq x ii x I x r
Pier x Ii x I x r See back notes

Reef x Ii I ? r Looked  fine  from  top  side

II I r
IJ I r
ii I I r
Ii I I r
I

II I r
rj I r
II I r
Ii I r
Ii I

I r
Ii I r
Ii i r
III I r
Ii I r

OVERALL, THE SITE HAS 0  EXCELLENT Ul  ADEQUATE [H}  POOR MAINTENANCE?





)oHN  SPELL?vlAN
Governor

ROBERT  L. WILDER

Director

ST ATE OF WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY  COMMITTEE  FOR 'OUTDOOR  RECREATION

4800C.apitOIBlVd.,KP-11  @ TumWater,WaShingtOn98504  @ (206)753-7140  *  (SCAN)234-7140

June  7,  198Li

Mr.  Stan  McNutt

Ci ty  Manager

216 30 -  l 1 th Ave.  South
Des Moines,  Washington  98188

RE:  City  of  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

IAC #78-027D

In accordance  with  the  IAC Participation  Manual  #7,  Section  07.l3,  an
on-s  ite  Post  Complet  ion  Compliance  Inspection  was  conducted  on  the

subject  project.  on May 22,  1984.

The  results  of  this  compliance  inspection  are  shown  on  the  enc1osed

report.  A copy  of  the  report  is  being  included  in  and made  a part  of

the  permanent  file.

In  our  opinion  the  results  of  this  compliance  inspection  indicates

compliance  with  the  Project  Contract  entered  into  between  the  City

of  Des  Moines  and  the  b/ashington  State  Interagency  Committee  for

Outdoor  Recreation.

Please  feel  free  to  contact  me shou1d  you  have  any  questions  concerning

the  inspection.

Sincerely,

Project  Manager

Enclosure

RNT :ec



St/",IL O( W/4SHINGTON """'

INTERAGEF.,{ COM(".ITTEE FOR OUTDOOR REbi<EATION

0
SITE Fishing Pier  DATE 5/22/84  HOUR a 10:30  pm

PROJECT AGENCY City of Des Moines NUMBER OF tlSERS PRESENT 3

THIS INSPECTION IS A:  (x) STATE REPORT (X)  NPS  REPORT

( ) Final  Inspection  -  IAC/.NPS  No. (s) if

(X) Compl iance  Report  -IAC/  NPS No.-(-i-)-' # 78-027D/53-00414

-  CURRENT USE AND (,ONDITION  -

YES . NO

[  The site  is being  used for  the purpose  intended.

[  IS the s ite  developed  in  a  quality  manner?

YES  NO .

$  !/ork was substantially  in accord with the Project  Contract.  '

$  ' There was strict  adherence to the approved plans and specifications.
%  Adequate health and safety measures are provided.

FACILITIES

LISTED
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' - l.  Maintenance  2.  Handicapped  Accessibility

3-  Repair/Replacerrien_t  Needed.

COMMENTS

Res  troom x i!I x Ii x fI

Pa rki  ng x illI x
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[HI  ADEQUATE [HI  POOR MAINTENANCE?

IAC 031i (Revised  6 1983)



YES NO

I I XI
I XI  I

Ill

I XI  I

- AVAILABILITY  FOR USE -

Evidence  of discrimination  or other  restrictions  to publ  ic  use?

The property  is attractive  and  inviting  to'the  public?

Does the site  suffer  from  over  or  under  use?  (underl  ine)

The property  is available  to the  publ  ic during  reasonable  hours
and  time  of  year?

SIGNING
YES NO

Ixj

IXi

-l  x I
IXI

jxH

I XI  i

IAC participation  in the  project  is  indicated  in  a-conspicuous  manner?

NPS participation  in the  project  is  indicated  in  a conspicuous  manner?

Signs  designating  this  as a pub'l  ic  recreational  area?

Directiori  signs  located  for  easy  access?

The facil  ities  at the site  well  marked  for  easy  location?

The boundaries  of  the  site  are:  conspicuous.

Brief1y  summarize  the  inspection.  List  in detail  any adverse  finding  or  items  not
fully  supported  and any actions  recommended.  (Continue  on  separate  piece  if  necessary).

Very  ni  ce  faci  l i ty  Th ree  sea  1ions  were  1oungi  ng above  the  reef.

FOLLOW UP:

Adverse  findings  resolved
Da te

YES NO

The project is accepted as complete by the IAC for Final reimbursement. I I I
Project  is managed in compl iance with  the Project  Contract.  I X I

Q  Original  to Mini  File

stGNATURE [2  Copy to Sponsor

g  As Built  Plan  Attached

0  Site iocation map 5ttached



FINAL INSPECTION  REPORT

Comp)e-ea  ,"evelopment

(X)  HCRS  Report

(X)  State  Report

0
0
(X )

Pre-Award

Periodic

Fina  i

Da te  : August  11,  1980

Project

Number
78-027D
53-ooln4

Projedt  Agency:

Project  Name:
City  o(  Des  Moines

Fishing  Pier

Project

Period

March  19  1979  to

June  30,  ' 1981

Total
Cost e 451i,000

Fund S 227,000  Local

Support  "  227,000  HCRS

Inspection

Made  by  Ron Taylor
Accompanied  By:  Stan  f4cNutt

Lorinda  Andersori

Complet  ion

Date  July  30,  1980

EVALUATE  THE  PROJECT  IN  REGARDS TO THE  FOLLOWING: YES

The  property  is  being  used  for  the  purposes  intended.

The  property  is  attractive  and  inviting  to  the  pub1ic.

Is  there  evidence  of  discrimination  or  any  other  restrictions  to public  use?

Are  there  signs  designating  this  as  a public  recreaticn  areffi'.

Is  IAC and/or  HCRS participation  in the  project  ind  icated  in a conspicuous  manner?  X

The  property  is  avaNable  to  the  publ  ic during'reasonable  hours  and  time  of  year.  X

The  qualify  of  the  environment  is  being  maintained.

Work  was  substantia?ly  in  accord  with  the  project  proposal.

There  was  strict  adherence  to  the  approved  plans  and  =.pecificatrons

0.  Qua1ity  materials  were  used  in  the  construction.

1.  Adequate  hea1th  and  safety  measures  are  provided.

2.  There  is  adequate  maintenance  and  repair  of  structures,  roads  and  trails.

3. The pi-oject  is accepted  as complete  by the 14(, and firial  reimbursement  can be

issued.

GENERAL  REMARKS  (Items  not  ful(y  supported)

Safety  rigns  had been  installed  but,  were  temporari1y  removed  for  repair.

Form IAC 03"4



ON-SITE  INSPECTION  WAS PERFORMED  ON August  7,  1980

Pg ) EF LY SUMMARIZE INSPECTI  ON. LI ST IN DETAIL  ADVERSE FINDINGS AND ANY ACTIONS RECOMMEND ED.

Fishing  Pier  well  constructed  and  heavily  used.  Maintenance  is  adequate.

Project  comp'leted  in  conformance  with  scope  of  Project  Contract  and  HCRS

Project  Agreement,  and as  shown  on  site  plan  submitted  with  project

appl  ication.

bOPIES  TO RLV I i'Wal'NGa"7-'-""



STATE  OF WAS}iINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NA'IURAL  RESOURCES

BERT  L.  COLE,  Commissioner  of  Public  Lands

INTERAGENCY  AGREEMENT  FOR

USE OF STATE  OWNED AQUATIC  LANDS

ADMjNISTERED  BY

DEPARTMENT  OF NATURAL  RESOURCES

ZAX4

WEREAS  improvement  of  public  access  io aquatic  lands  is  an  established

legislative  policy,  and;

WEREAS  mutual  public  service  objectives  can  be  satisfied  through  the

following  actions,  therefore;

BY THIS  AGREEMENT,  by  and  between  the  STATE  OF WASHINGTON,  acting  by  and

through  the  issioner  of  Public  Lands,  hereinafter  called  the  State  and  the

CITY OF DES MOINES ,  hereinafter  called  the  Agency,  the  State

allocates  without  fee  to  the  Agency  for  management  for  public  use  a  tract  of  State

owned  aquatic  land  in  King  County,  Washington,  described  as:

See attachme.nt  which  by  this  reference  is  made  a  part  hereof.

subject  to  the  folloving  conditions.

SECTION  1  0CCUPANCY

1.1  Term:  25 years  from  March  I  19 ZL.

1.2  The  Agency  rriust  continuously  own  or  lease  the  abutting  upLqnds.

1.3  This  agreement  or  any  portion  thereof,  may  not  be assizned  nor  ritay the lands

lield  thereunder  be  sublet.

1*4  The  Agency  my  cancel  this  agreement  at  any  time upon 30 days notice,  provided

that  the  Agency  satisfies  the  State's  requirements  regarding  the removal  of improve-

ments  (3.3).

1.5  The State  reserves  the  right  to  cancel  this  agreement  upon  30 days  notice,  should

the  Agency  fail  to  fully  comply  with  all  terms  and  conditions  of  this  agreement.
FOR}f  RES  15-1801  (7-75)



SECTION  2 0PERATION

2.1 The premises have been inspected  by the Agency  and are accepted  in  their  present

condition.  Agency agrees to defend and hold  State  harniless  from  any  and  all  claims

suffered or alleged to be suffered  on the premises, or arlsing  out  of olierations

on  the  premises.

2.2 The State reserves the right  to grant  easements  and  other  land  uses  on  the

premises to itself  and others,  when the  easement  or  other  land  uses  applied  for

xvill  not unduly interfere  'tgith  the use to which  the Agency  is  putting  the  premises,

or interfere  unduly  with  the approved  plan  of development  for  the  premises.

2.3  Management  of the aquatic  land  shall  be consistent  with  Department  of  Natural

Resources  Public  Use  Policy:

a.  Be available  daily  to the publlc  'on a first-come  first-served  basis  and

may not  be leased  to private  partles  on any  more  than  a  day-use  basis,  and;

b.  Cannot  be  managed  to  produce  a profit  for  a concessionaire  or  the  admini  -

stering  agency,  even  though  such  use  may  provide  a  public  service,  and;

c.  If  the general  public  is  charged  a use fee in connection  with  use  of  the

property,  the  fee  cannot  exceed  the  direct  operating  cost  of  the  facility

including  reasonable  depreciation,  and;

d.  Auditable  records  must  be kept  so  that  the  facility  manager  can  adjust  the

fees  accordingly  and  so  tlie  State  can  effectively  inspect  the  operation  for

compliance  with  the  deed.

2.4  In  connection  with  use  of  the  premises  the  Agency  shall:

a.  Confortn  to  applicable  laws  and  regulations  of  any  public  authority  affecting

the  premises  and  the  use  thereof,  and  correct  at  the  Agency's  own  expense,  any

failure  of  compliance  created  through  tl'te  Agency's  fault,  or  by  reason  of  the

Agency's  use.

b.  Remove  no  valuable  material  without  prior  written  consent  of  the  State.

c.  Not  fill  or  cause  to  be  ftlled,  any  of  the  lands  covered  by  this  agreement

without  prior  approval  of  the  State.

2.5  The %ency  shall  not allo'w  debris  or refuse  to accumulate  on any of the lands

covered  by  said  agreement,  caused  either  by  itself  or  any  person  authorized  on  the

land  S by the %ency  - Fa llure  to comp ly w ith  this  provis  ion  shall  be cause to permit

tlie  State  to  remoye  the  debris  and  refuse  and  collec(  the  cost  of  such  removal  from

the %ency  and/or  cancel  this  agreement.

FORM RES  15-1801  (7-75)
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(-". ECI'lC'N  a5 T rafPl<'rV  €Yir':Nal"-.

3.  l  Tha  ,rigcncy  sita-2  insc:iil  no  im;irovcmei"it";  tvii}ioi:t  t.ino  .ipproval  of  the  SLati-

3.2  The %er.cv,  at its  so'ie  cost  arnl expeaise,  shall  :it. all  tiii'iiab  keep, or c.ut:;c

all  iiriprovemeru:s  (regardless  of  cwrie't'sMp)  to be kc7it,  ;-n as good condition  arhd

repair  as ori.zinally  crinstructed  Or aS hereafter  put.,  QXCel)t for reasoriable  wear

and  tear.

3,3  !/if:hin  six  montt-is  of  the  date  of terminati.in  aF this  aqt-cem:=r.i,  he /\tlcricy

shal  1 cause  to be  r-cnovcd  at  i Ls  cvtri  expcrise,  at l lli11ll'OVel'ii:ntS  placed  on  the 1,irid as
p rovi  ded  fOr  Ll r'icle  r  t)i  i s a g reethc  nt  u nles  s 1 ea  se  i S !-'2 r'iei-ied  o r  re  rie  go  ti  .1 te  d.  I n the

event  such  action  is  not  taken  by  the  Agency,  thc  St-'ite  may  remove  the  tmpt-overncnts

chai-ging  said  Agency  for  the  full  cost  of  the  reri'oval  excepting  'Lhat  neither  aclency

shall  cause  to  be  removed  ai'iy  such  impi-ovcmerits  rt:ricled  cinder  IAC  F'rojeci  Contract

#78-0270  prior  to a 30-day  written  notice  of sucl'i  action  i:o  the  I nteragency  Commi ttce
for  Ocitdooi-  Reci-eation  or  i ts  succcssor.

Tl'ie  i'tgC!11Cy'  express]y  ag,rees  to  all  COVUII;llThrS  ;lllC'l  cont.i> tfru-i:;  ht'ri=i'.qitc:fore

i:pcci.  Ficd.

Executro<l  t)xi:-i  8',tA,i aay cir '7)W 2 9 / Th .

S 'i Br:c cl t 11 ':i s t')AiQl dav  of AltsHll, 197 9.

CTTY  O'l'  D'l.'S :;01'-alI':S

]'01si4  R!:S  3.:i-]:' €01  (:Ri.'V  .'r-7'/)



ATTACHMENT

That  portion  of  the  bed  of  Admiralty  Inlet

ton.  below  the  line  of  extreme  low  tide.  si

Lot  2,  Section  8,  Township  22 North,  Range

limits  of  a  tract  described  as  follows

Commencing  at  the  intersection  of  South  222

d  Cliff  Avenue  as  shown  on  the  plat  of  the

wloti3d;, a2nOd. wtru3e92pofienett.ofthbenegciennNin2g8oof25t1hi4s0
20"  E 340  feet.  more  or  less,  to  the  line  o

southeasterlv  alonz  the  line  of  extreme  lo

of  Washington,

Government  Lot

witliin  the  limits  a

Commencing  at

Avenue)  and  Cliff  Avenue  as

r8ulnnoinfgeetth, enthceenacelonSg6t1hoe3c4efn2teor.
extreme  low  tide  and  true  point

thence  S 61o 34'  20"  W 392  feet,

N 61o 34'  20"  E 340  feet,  more  or

and  thence  southeasterly  along  the

point  of  beginning.

Subject,  hovever,  to an easement  for  a  right  of  way  for  submarine

cables  granted  to Puget  Sound Power  and  Light  Company  on April  7,  1952,  under

Application  No.  21507.

of  Admiralty  Inlet,  owned  by  the  State

low  tide,  situate  in  front  of

North,  Range  4 East,  W.M.,  included

as  follows:

of  South  222nd  Street  (Vashon

plat  of  the  City  of  Des  Moines  and

said  Cliff  Avenue  N 28o 25'  40"  W

less,  to  the  line  of

description,  continuing

W 494.3  feet,  thence

of  extreme  low  tide,

low  tide  to  the  true

App.  No.  11114



STATE  OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NAIURAL  RESOURCES

BERT L.  COLE,  Commissioner  of  Public  Lands

INTERAGENCY  AGREEMENT  FOR

USE OF STATE  OWNED AQUATIC  LANDS

ADMINISTERED  BY

DEPARTMENT  OF NATURAL  RESOURCES

MEREAS  improvement  of  public  access  to aquatic  lands  is  an established

legislative  policy,  and;

WHEREAS  mutual  public  service  objectives  can  be satisfied  through  the

following  actions,  therefore;

BY THIS  AGREEMENT,  by  and  between  the STATE OF WASHINGTON, acting  by and

through  the  Commissioner  of  Public  Lands,  hereinafter  called  tl"ie State  and the

CITY  OF DES MOINES hereinafter  called  the  Agency,  the  State

allocates  wiLhout  fee  to  the  Agency  for  management  for  public  use a tract  of State

owned  aquatic  land  in  King  County,  Washington,  described  as:

See  attachment  which  by  this  reference  is  made  a  part  hereof.

Subject  to  the  following  coriditions.

SECTION  1  0CCUPANCY

1.1  Term: YEARS  from  March  1 19 2SL-

"'- 1.2  The  Agency  must  continuously  own or lease  the abuttiag  oplands.

1.3  This  agreement  or any  portion  thereof,  may not be assfzned nor rn.ay the lands

held  thereunder  be  sublet.

1.4  The  Agency  znay  cancel  tliis  agreement  at any time a(ion 30 days aotice, providea

that  th.(  Agency  SatiSfieS  the State'3  requirements  rcgzirdln," tile rcr,'roval of in'iproVe -

ments  (3.3).

1.5  The  State  reserves  the  right  to

the  Agency  fail  to  fully  comply  with
FOl*I  RES  15-1801  (7-75)

cancel  this  agreemenf  upon  30 days  notice,  should

all  terms  and  conditions  of  this  agreement.



SECTION  2 0PERATION

2.1 The premises have been inspected  by the  Agency  and are  accepted  in  their  present

condition.  Agency  agrees  to defend  and hold  State  harmless  from  any  and  all  claims

suffered  or alleged  to be suffered  on the premises,  or  arising  out  of  operations

on  the  premises.

2.2  The State  reserves  the  right  to grant  easements  and other  land  uses  on  the

prt:mjses  to itself  and others,  when the easement  or  other  land  uses  applied  for

ivill  nof  unduly  interfere  with  the use  to which  tl"ie Agency  is  putting  the  premises,

or interfere  unduly  with  the  approved  plan  of development  for  t}ie  premises.

2.]  Management  of the aquatic  land  sliall  be consistent  with  Department  of Natural

Resources  Public  Use  Policy:

a.  BI!  available  daily  to  the  publtc  on a  first-come  first-served  basis  and

may  not  be  leased  to  private  parties  on  any  more  than  a  day-use  basis,  and;

b.  Cannot  be managed  to  produce  a profit  for  a  concessionaire  or  the  admini  -

stering  agency,  even  thouBh  such  use may provide  a public  service,  and;

c.  If  the  general  public  is  charged  a use  fee  in  connection  with  use  of  the

property,  the  fee  cannot  exceed  the  direct  operating  cost  of  the  facility

including  reasonable  depreciation,  and;

d.  Auditable  records  must  be  kept  so  that  the  facility  rllanager  Can  adjust  the

fees  accordingly  and  so  the  State  can  effectively  inspect  the  operation  for

compliance  tvith  the  deed.

2.4  In  connection  tvitli  use  of  the  premises  the  Agency  shall:

a.  Conform  to  applicable  laws  and  regulations  of  any  public  authority  affecting

the  premises  and  the  use  thereof,  and  correct  at:  the  Agency's  own  expense,  any

failpra  of  compliance  -created  through  tlie  Agency's  fault,  or  by  reason  of  the

AgenC'ya  ' s use.

b.  Remave  no  valuable  material  without  prior  written  consent  of  the  State.

c.  Not  fill  or  cause  to  be  filled,  ariy  of  the  ]ands  covered  Liy  this  agreement

without  pric'r  approval  of  t}ie  State.

2.5  T'nc  zlgency  shall  not  allow  debris  or  refuse  to  accun'iulate  on any  of  the  lands

covered  liy  said  agrcemen(,  caused  either  by  itself  or  any  person  authorized  on the

lands  by  thc  zlgency.  Failure  to  comply  with  iliis  provision  shall  be cause  to permit

tlie  State  to  reraovc  the  debris  and  refuse  and  collect  tbc  cost  of  such  removal  Erom

the  figency  and/or  cancel  this  agreement.

FOI'a4 RUS  15-1.801  (7-75)



SECTION  3 IM}oROVEMENTS

3.1  The Agency sliall  install  no improvements  ivitliout  the a)iliroval  of tlie  Stage.

3.2  The  Agency,  at  its  sole  cost  and  expense,  shall  at  all  times  keep,  or  cause

all  improvements  (regardless  of ownership)  to be kept,  in as 8ood condition  aad

repair  as  originally  constructed  or  as  hereafter  put,  except  for  reasonable  wear

and  tear.

3.3  Within  six  months  of  the  date  of  termination  of  this  agreement  in  wliole  Or

par(,  or within  sucli  longer  period  designated  by the State,  the %ency  shall  cau:,,-

  to  be  removed  at  its  own  expense,  all  improvements  placed  on  t}'ie  land  as  provided

. for  under  this  agreement.  In  those  cases  where  sucb  action  is  not  taken  by  the

' Agency,  the  State  may remove  tlie  improvements  cliarging  said  ABency  for  tl'ie full

s 'cost  of  tlie  removal.

Tbe  Agency  expressly  agrees  to  all  covenants  and  conditions  ltcreinl'iefort

specified.

Executed  this day  of 197

STATE  OF WASI-IINGTON

Department  of  Natural  Resoutccs

BY
BERT  L.  CC)LIS

Commissioner  of  Public  Lamls

Olympia,  Wash.ington  98504

Signed  (his day  of 197

CITY  OF  DES MOINES

BY
TiLlc

21630  11th  Avenue  South

Des  Moines,  WA 98188

z'iddress

App.  No.  11114

kb

FORM RES  15-1801  (REV  5-77) -3-



ATTACHMENT

That  portion  of  the  bed  of  Admiralty  Inlet,  owned  by  the  State

below  the  line  of  extreme  low  tide,  situate  in  front  of

2 ,  Section  8,  Township  22 North,  Range  4 East,  W.M.,  included

of  a  tract  described  as  follows:

at  the  intersection  of  South  222nd  Street  (Vashcn

shown  on  the  plat  of  the  City  of  Des  Moines  and

center  line  of  said  Cliff  Avenue  N 28o 25'  40"  W

3 4'  20"  W 972  feet,  more  or  less,  to  the  line  of

of  beginning  of  this  description,  continuing

thence  N 28o 25'  40"  W 494.3  feet,  thence

less,  to  tlie  line  of  extreme  low  tide,

line  of  extreme  low  tide  to  the  true

of  Washington,

Government  Lot

within  the  limits

Commencing

Avenue)  and  Cliff  Avenue  as

running  thence  along  the

81.0  feet,  thence  S 61o
extreme  low  tide  and  true  point

t
thence  S 61o 34  20"  W 392  feet,

N 61o 34'  20"  E 340  feet,  more  or

and  thence  southeasterly  along  the

point  of  beginning.

Subject,  however,  to  an easement  for  a  right  of  way  for  submarine

cables  granted  to Puget  Sound Power  and  Light  Company  on  April  7,  1952,  under

Application  No.  21507.

App.  No.  11114



gTpl'roLE"elNeS"U"R"A'NloC"€""
ATICOR  COMPANY

Filed  for  Record  at Request  of

AnER  RECORDING  MAIL  TO:

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR RECORD[R'S USE

Quit  Claim  Deed

THE GRANTOR CITY  OF  DES  MOINES,  a  municipal  corporation

REVENUE STAAAPS

FORM L 56 R

for  and in consideration  of no  monetary  consideration  -  exchange  for  tidelands
lots  owned  by  grantee

convey  Sand  quit  clainf3  to  NORTH  PACIFIC  CONFERENCE  EVANGELICAL  COVENANT  CHURCH
OF  AMERICA

the  following  described  real  estate,  situated  in the  County  of  Klng

State  of  Washington  including  any  interest  therein  which  grantor  may hereafter  acquire:

Second  class  Tidelands  adjacent  to  Lots  1,  2,  3 and  4,

Block  40,  Plat  of  the  Town  of  Des  Moines,  as  recorded

in  Volume  3  of  Plats,  page  165,  records  of  King  County,

Washington.

w6t  l'inc  of  said  rot

Dated  this

STAIE  OF WASHINGTON,  I

County  Of  Klng

On this  day  personally  appeared  before  me

to  me knowan to  be the  individual  described  in

acknowledged  that  he  signed  the  same as

uses  and purposes  therein  mentioned.

day  of February,  1979

Stan  E.  McNutt

Des Moines City  Mana51erlsraii
(P-ffi-r.-s-u-ant  to  -R-esolution  No.  286  passed

by  the  Des  Moines  City  Council  February

20,  1979

STAN  E.  McNUTT

pnd who executed  the  within  and foregoing  instrumant,  and

p i  53 free  and voluntary  act and deed, for :he

GIVEN  under  my hand  and official  seal  this  ,-), dd  day of  p (5ypayy,  I  9 7 9

Noiau)  Pc;bljc  in  and 6ox the  State  o6 l ton
xebidirrg  at



SECTION  3 IMPROVEMENTS

3.1  The  Agency  shall  install  no improvements  without  the approval  of the  State.

3.2  The  Agency,  ai  its  sole  cost  and  expense,  shall  at  all  times  keep,  or cause

all  improvements  (regardless  of ownership)  to be kept,  in as good condition  and

repair  as  originally  constructed  or  as hereafter  put,  except  for  reasonable  wear

and  tear,

3.3  Within  six  months  of the date  of termination  of this  agreement,  the Agency
shal1  cause  to  be  removed  at  its  own  expense,  al1  improvements  placed  on  the  1and  as

provided  for  under  this  agreement  unless  lease  is  renewed  or  renegotiated.  In  the

event  such  action  is  not  taken  by  the  Agency,  the  State  may  remove  the  improvements

charging  said  Agency  for  the  ful  1 cost  of  the  removal,  excepting  that  neither  agency

shall  cause  to  be  removed  any  such  improvements  funded  under  IAC  Project  Contract

#78-027D  prior  to a 30-day  written  notice  of such action  to the Interagency  Committee
for  Outdoor  Recreation  or  its  successor.

The  Agency  expressly  agrees  to all  covenants  and conditions  hereinbefore

specified.

Executed  this day  of 197

STATE  OF WASHINGTON

Department  of  Natpral  Resources

B)7

BERT L.  COLE

Commissioner  of  Public  Lands
Olympia,  Washington  98504

Signed  this day  of 197

CITY  OF DES MOINES

By
Title

App,  No.  11114

kb

21630  11th  Avenue  South

Des  Moines,  WA 98188
Address

FORM RES  15-1801  (REV  5-77) -3-



rioneer  National Title Insurance Company
WASHIN(JTON  TIT!  DIVISION

Filed  for  Record  at  Request  of

TO

itcxrtvcu  rux  xtL())!L)tk"S  USE.

FORM  L57R

Quit  Claim  Deed  -
(CORPORATE  FORM)

THEGRANTOR  NORTH PACIFIC  CONFERENCE  Of the  Evangelical  Covenant
Church of America,  a Washington  corporation  (formeriy  North  Pacific
Mfo"rSanSd"gncoaJeraCtgnnoff" rence) '

exchange  of  lots  without  monetary  consideration

conveys  and quit  claims  t@ CITY  OF DES MOINES,  State  Of  Washington,

the following described real estate, situated in the County of King  t

State of Washington  including  any  interest  therein  which  grantor  may  hereafter  acquire  :

The second  class  Tidelands  fronting  and  abutting  Lots  13,
14,  15  and  16,  Block  40,  Town  of  Des  Moines,  according  to
the  plat  recorded  in  Volume  3 of  Plats,  Page  165,  King
County,  Washington.

The intent  of  this  deea is to convey  on1y tidelands  west  of  the  west
line  of said  lots.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,  said corporation has caused this instrument to be executed by its proper officers
this 295dayof  February,  1979.

NORTH  PACIFIC  CONFERENCE  of  the
Evarlqelical  Covenant  Church  of  America

ST  ATE  OF WASHINGTON,

County  of  King

On this 2  4  "'  day-of  February,  19 79 , before me, the undersigned,
a Notary Public in and for the Stat5 of Washirigton, duly commiss,ioned and yworn, p.e,rson.aqy 4ppear

to me known  to be the Chai  a and Secretary, respectively, of NOR'H PACIFIC

;o!untary  act and deed of said corporation-, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that
they  -,tere  authorized  to execute the said instniment and that the seal affixed Li the corporate seal of said

corporation,

11Titness my band  X3) € WX%Xthe  day and year first above written.

A7otary Public in and for the Sfate of }Vashington,
residing  at  Seattle.



3/1/78 Int  duced  by  : Paul  Barden

'78')J8p\
1 MOTION  NO.

2

3

4

A MOTION  relating  to the  Des Moines/King
County  Fishing  Pier  and  Artificial  Reef  and

authorizing  the  Executive  to  make  joint

application  with  the  City  of  Des  Moines  for  a
grant  from  the  Interagency  Committee  for

Outdoor  Recreation.

5

6 WHEREAS,  the  State  Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor

7 Recreation  (IAC)  will  meet  on  March  31,  1978,  to  consider

8 applications  from  local  governments,  and

9

10

WHEREAS,  IAC Project  #I-78-0270,  Des B4oines/King  County

Fishing  Pier  and  Artificial  Reef,  will  be among.those  considered,

11 and

12

13

14

15

WHEREAS,  the  King  County  Council  endorsed  the  project  by

3greeing  to  act  as  co-sponsor  with  the  City  of  Des Moines  in a

successful  application  for  Joint  Projects  Funds  from  the  1977

Housing  and  Community  Development  Block  Grant,  and

16

17

WHEREAS,  the  Required  match  for  an  IAC grant  has been

secured  from  the  follouiing  Block  Grant  Funds:

18

19

$ 91,  272
37  , 360

86  , 863

$215  , 495

Joint  Projects

Des  Moines  Population

Incorporated  Needs

20

21 WHEREAS,  the  City  of  Des  Moines  has  agreed  to assume all

22

23

responsibility  for  maintenance  and  operation  of the facility,  and

WHEREAS,  the  facility  will  provide  access  to Puget Sound for

24 a  large  number  of  city  and county  residents,  especially  low

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

1



3/1/78

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

27

income  youth  and  elderly;  -

NOW THEREFORE,  BE  IT  MOVED  by  the  Council  of  King  County:

1.  The  King  County  Executive  is  hereby  authorized  on  behalf

of  Kirrg  County  to  make  joint  application  for  frinds  with  the  City

of  Des  Moines  in  the  amount  oj'  $215,500  to  the  Interagency

Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation.

2.  The  County  Executive  is  hereby  authorized  to  file  aand

execute  such  application  and  contracts  as  are  reqriired  by  the

grantor.

3.  The  County  Executive  is  also  authorized  to  enter  into

and  execute  such  subcontracts  as  are  necessary  for  the

implementation  of  the  project.

4.  The  Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Fiecreation  is

hereby  assured  fuell  compliance  with  Title  VI of  the  Civil  Rights

Act.

PASSED  this day  of 19

KING  COUNTY  COUNCIL

KING  COTTNTY,  WASHINGTON

Chairman

ATTEST  :

Deputy  Clerk  of  the  Council

2
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CONTRACT  FOR ENGINEERING  SERVICES

DES MOINES  FISHING  PIER

The CITY OF DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, herein  called  the  CITY,  and  REID  MIDDLETON

F. ASSO(:IATES,  IN(:.,  herein  called  the CONSULTING ENGINEERS, hereby  agree  as  follows:

WHEREAS, the CONSULTING ENGINEERS have  prepared  preliminary  planning  studies

for  a fishing  pier  project  referred  to as the FISHING  PIER  AT DES  MOINES  HARBOR;  and

WHE REAS,  the  CI TY now desi  res  to  ob  tai  n de  tai  led  plans  and  s peci  fica  tions  an  d

to construct  the  fishing  pier,  and  other  related  work;  and

WHEREAS, the CITY desires  to  retain  the services  of the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS

to prepare  such detaNed  plans  and speci  fications,  and to perform  such other

engineering  services  normally  requi  red  of  consulting  engineers  in  connection  wi  th

the  construction  of  the  CITY'S  Pier  project;  and

WHEREAS,  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  are  qualified  to  perform  such  services  and

are  willing  to  undertake  and perform  such  work  under  the  terms  and  conditions  and

for  the  compensation  hereinafter  mentioned;

NOW,  THEREFORE,  the  parties  mutually  agree  to  the  following  terms  and  conditions

of  employment:

A.  EMPLOYMENT  OF THE  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS

The CITY hereby employs the CONStlLTING ENGINEEF!S to prepare detailed plans
and  speci  fications  for  the  said  pier  project,  and  to  perform  the  related  engineering

services  in  connection  with  construction  thereof.

B SERVICES  TO BE PERFORMED  BY THE  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS

The  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  agree  to  perform,  according  to  thei  r besf  abJ]i  ty

and  in  a workmanlike  manner  in  accordance  wi  th  the  standards  of  thei  r profession  and

ski11,  the  various  engineering  services  requi  red  in  connection  wJ th the  said  pier

project  as  depicted  on  the  plan  entitled  'lProposed  Fishing  Pier  at  Des Moines  Harbt:ir,

General  Plans  & Details,  Fi le No.  6891"  and  as  set  forth  fol  lowing:

1.  Perform  such  analyses,  consultations  and  studies  as  needed  for  a  final

detailed  determination  of  the  specific  facili  ties  and  project  improvements  to  be

included  in  the  CITY'S  pier  project.

2.  Amend  Department  of  Army  Application  Drawings,  Shoreline  Maaagement

Permi  t  Drawings,  and DNR Tideland  Lease  Drawings  and  Description  as required  for

modi  fications  in  plans  f6r  the  pier  and  appurtenances.



3. Prepare detailed final  engineering  designs  for  all  facilities,  work,

and/or improvements to be included in the CITY'S pler  proJect.

J4. Prepare construction contract  plans and specifications  for  the  CITY'S

Pier Project, complete and in a form for soliciting  bids,  segregated  into  logical

individua1 bidding and construction units,  with  a view of securing  for  the  CITY  the

best possible bids and lowest practicable  construction  cost.  Furnish  fifty  (50)

copies of plans and specifications  to the CITY for  prospective  bidders,  plan  bureaus,

and others,

5. Prepare detai led project  cost  estimates,  broken  down by construction

items,  by contract  phases and by bid alternates.

6. ASSiSt the CITY in securing  required  state  and  local  approvals.

7. ASSiSt the CITY in securing  and evaluating  construction  bids,  in

logical  construction  phases and at appropriate  select  times,  in negotiating  with

prospective  contractors,  and in the award of final  construction  contracts.  Provide

pre-construction  coordination  as  required.

8. Supervise  the work of the contractor  selected  by  the  CITY  for  con-

struction  of the project  to assure  comp1iance  wi th the  plans,  specifications,  and

other  contract  documents.  Review and approve  (or  reject)  contractor's  submission

of samples and shop drawings.  Prepare  estimates  and furnish  certtfications  for

contractor's  inter'im  payments and final  payments.  Prepare  and submit  proposed

contract  change orders.  Make pre-final  and final  proJect  Inspections  and certifications;

and recommend acceptance  of the work.  Prepare  as-built  drawlngs  of  project  facilities

as constructed,  and furnish  copies  of as-built  drawings  to CITY  within  sixty  (60)

days after  all  construction  has been completed  and the  final  inspection  has  been

pe rformed.

9. Provide  project  inspection  sufficient  for  the  purpose  of  insuring

compliance  with  the contract  plans and specifications.  Maintain  a daily  journal  of

contractor  activi  ties  including  personnel  on site,  equipment  in use,  work  performed

(qqaptities  al"id location)  and unusual ci rcumstances  effecting  scheduled  performar)ce

o( safety.  Maintain a photographic  record  of construction  progress  and special

prqblemsl  properly  identified  and mounted,

l0.  Prpvide all necessary  p'roject  construction  contro1  surveys.

11.  Perform  such  addi  tional  and miscellaneous  services  as  may  be  requested

by tiie ClTY r@lating  tothe  CITY'S project,  including,  but not limfted  to, the
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following:

a. Services  due to changes  in  the scope  of the project  or  its  design,

including  but not 1imi ted to, changes in size,  complexi  ty,  schedu1e  or character  of

construction.

b. Revising  design documents,  drawings  or specifications  which  have

previously  been approved  by  the CITY,  or  when  such  revisions  are  due  to  causes

beyond  the  control  of  the  ENGINEER.

c.  Preparation  of design  documents  for  alternate  bids  or  for  out-of-

sequence  work  requested  by  the  CITY.

d.  Preparation  of  detai  led  renderJngs,  exhibits  or  scale  models  for

the  project,

e.  Furnishing  additiona1  copies  of  reports  and additional  prints  of

drawings  and specifications  in excess  of those  stipu'lated  in  the  agreement.

f.  Additional  or  extended  services  during  construction  made  necessary

by  (1) work  damaged  by  fi  re  o,r other  cause  during  construction,  (2) defective  or

imcomplete  work  of the  contractor,  (3) prolongation  of the  fnitial  construction

contract  time  beyond  the  contract  time,  (4) acceleration  of the  work  schedule  in-

volvfng  services  beyond  established  office  working  hours,  and  (5) the  contractor's

default  under  construction  contract  due  to delinquency  or  inso1vency.

C, COMPENSATION

As  full  compensation  for  all  services  heretofore  mentioned  in connection

wi th the CITY'S  proJect,  the CITY agrees  to pay,  and the CONSULTING ENGINEERS agree

to  accept,  the  amounts  in  cash  computed  in  the  manner  set  forth  following:

l.  For  the  engineering  work  outlined  in  foregoing  Section  B,  l tems  1

through  6,  inc?usive,  the  CONSI)LTING  ENGINEERS shall  be paid  a sum equivalent  to

seven  and one-half  per  cent  (7.5%)  of the project  construction  cost,  LESS the sum

of  three  thousand  seven  hundred  fifty  dollars  (S3,750.00)  comprising  the agreed

pro-rata  al1owance  from  the  fee  previously  paid  to  the CONSULTING  ENGINEERS for

preHminary  engineering  studies  and preparation  of applications  and supporting  documents

for  government  grants,  loans  or advances.  For  the purpose  of  computing  the said

engineering  fees,  "Project  Construction  Cost"  shall  be deemed  to be the total  project

construction  costs,  but  excludfng  Washington  State  Sales  Tax,  legal  fees,  fisca1  costs,

cost  of  lands  and rights-of-way  and similar  expenditures,.  Pending  compi1ation  of finai
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construction  costs, engineering  fees shall  be based upon  the  Engineers'  best

available  cost estimates.  The CITY shall  make interim  partial  payments  to  the

C:ONSULTING ENGINEERS in amounts computed from the number  of  unreimbursed  hours

actually  expended,  mliltiplied  by the app1icable  standard  hourly  rates  established

by the CONSULTING ENGINEERS, as shown in Appendix  "A",  plus  out-of-pocket  expenses.

The unpaid  balance  of the specified  fee of 7.5% of the  project  construction  cost  is

to be paid  to the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  within  thi  rty  (30)  days  fol1owing  submission

of final  plans  and specifications,  final  cost  estimates  and contract  documents  ready

for  a cadi  for  construction  bids.

2. For engineering  services  outlined  in foregolng  Section  B, I tems 7, 8,

9 F. 10,  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  shall  be paid  a sum equivalent  to  four  and one-

ha1f  per  cent  (4. 5%) of  the  project  construction  cost.  I t  is  understood  that

provision  is  to be  made  for  interim  payments  of  app'licable  portions  of  this  fee,

proportionate  to  the  value  of  construction  work  performed  by  the  project  contractors,

on  the  basis  of  contractor's  monthly  estimates.

3.  For  additional  and miscel'laneous  engineering  services  as defined  in

foregoing  Section  B,  I tem  11,  reimbursement  to  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  shall  be

made  on  the  basis  of  the  number  of  hours  entai1ed  multiplied  by  the  aforesaid

standard  hourly  rates  established  by  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS;  or on  the  basis  of

such  other  mutual1y  satisfactory  arrangement  which  may be negotiated  between  the

CITY  and  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS.

D.  PAYHENT OF COSTS  OF TEST  BORINGS AND RELATED  WORK

It  is  understood  that,  in  conformance  with  standard  professional  practice

costs  of  foundation  test  borings  and  re1ated  laboratory  analyses  and  reports  are

not  included  in  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS'  stipulated  fee,  and will  be paid  for

'o separately  by  the  CITY.  The  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  agree  to prepare  specifications

for,  and obtain  proposals  from  qua1ified  specialists,  as  needed,  and  to submit  said

proposals  to  the  CITY  for  approval  prior  to  initiation  of  such  work.

E.  TIME  FOR COMPLETION  OF DETAILED  PLANS  AND SPECIFICATIONS

The  agreed  time  for  performance  and completion  of  final  engineering  surveys,

detailed  designs,  preparation  of  construction  plans  and speci  fications  and final  cost

estimates  as  outlined  under  Section  B,  I tems  1 through  5,  inclusive,  is ninety  (90)
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calendar  days from approval  of this  contract.  The  time  schedule  for  engineering

services  as outlined  under  Section  B, I tems 6 E. 7,  is  subject  to unavoidable  delays

beyond the CONSULTING ENGINEERS'  control,  such  as delays  in  receipt  of  approvals  of

plans  and specifications,  -or  of  requisite  special  funding,  from  the  CITY  and/or

other  involved  parties  or  agencies.

All  other  engineering  services  included  under  this  contract  shall  be  performed

in a timely  manner  in accordance  wi  th  the  needs  of  the  CITY.

F.  SUSPENSION  OR ABANDONMENT  OF CONTRACT  WORK

It  is understood  that  the  work  under  Section  B,  I tems  l throught  5, will

proceed  in a manner  that  will  give  priority  to those  items  where  problems  and delays

might  arise.  Should  such  problems  arise  that  would  jeopardize  the  project's  feasi-

bNity,  or  for  other  good  cause,  the  CITY  at  its  option  may  suspend,  abandon  or

cancel  this  contract  prior  to  its  completion.  In  the  event  of  such  suspension,

abandonment  or  cancellation  prior  to  completion  of  the  project,  the  CONSULTING

ENGINEERS  shall  be paid  for  services  performed  on  the  basis  of  actual  man  hours

expended  at  the  standard  hourly  rates,  p1us  direct  non-salary  expenses.

G, CONSULTING  ENGINEERS'  INSURANCE  AND LIABILITY

The  CONSULTING  ENGINEER  sha11  acqui  re and maintain  statutory  workmen's

compensation  insurance  coverage,  auto  and comprehensive  genera1  liability  insurance

coverage  (81 !>300,000/PD  S100,000),  and professional  l iabil.i  ty  insurance  coverage

(S250,000)  during  the term of this  contract.  The CITY shall  be held  harmless  in

the  event  of  any  claims  of  personal  inj'ury  or  property  damage  arising  from  the

activities  of  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS,  their  employees,  equipment,  or  those  of

others  in  thei  r  hJ re,  in  the  fulfillment  of  work  performed  under  this  contract.

The  CITY  agrees  to  l imit  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS'  l iability  to the  CITY  and to ail

construction  contractors  and subcontractors  on  the  project,  from  claims  of  CONSULTING

ENGINEERS'  profess  ional  negligent  acts,  errors  or omiss  ions,  to  the  total  aggregate

l imi  ts  of  1iability  ins  urance  cove  rage  of  the  CONSULTI  NG EN GI NEERS.

H.  GENERAL  PROVISIONS

1.  All  drawings,  speci  fications,  and data  deve1oped  fo-r  this  project  shal1

remain  the  property  of  the  CONSULTING  ENGINEERS.  Reproducibles  of  drawings,  and

copies  of  specifications  and other  data  will  be made available  to the  CITY  upon
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request,  subject  to  charges  established  therefore.

2.  Should  1itigation  or arbitration  occur  between  the  two parties  relating

to the provisions  of this  contract,  a11 litigation  or arbitration  expenses,  collection

expenses,  wi  tness  fees,  court  costs  and attorneys  fees  incurred  by  the  prevailing

party  shall  be  paid  by  the  nonprevailing  party.

3.  Nei  ther  party  sha'i1  hold  the  other  responsible  for  damages  or  delay

in performance  caused  by acts  of  God,  Strikes,  Lockouts,  Accidents,  or  other  events

beyond  the  control  of  the  other  or  the  other's  employees  and  agents.

4. In  the  event  any  provisions  of  this  Contract  shall  be  held  to  be

invalid  and unenforceable,  the  remaining  provisions  shall  be  valid  and binding  upon

the  parties.  One  or more  waivers  by  either  party  of  any  provision,  term,  condition

or  covenant  shall  not  be  construed  by  the  other  party  as  a waiver  of  a subsequent

breach  of  the  same  by  the  other  party.

5.  Any estimate  of  the  construction  cost  prepared  by  the  CONSULTING

ENGINEER  represents  his  judgement  as  a design  professional  and  is  supplied  for  the

general  guidance  of  the  CITY.  Since  the  CONSLILTING  ENGINEER  has  no  control  over

the  cost  of  labor  and material,  or  over  competitive  bidding  or  market  conditions,

the  CONSULTING  ENGINEER  does  not  guarantee  the  accuracy  of  such  estimates  as  com-

pared  to  contractor  bids  received,  or  the  CITY'S  actual  final  project  costs.

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  the  parties  hereto  have  hereunto  set  their  hands  and

executed  the  same  in  quadruplicate  this 1972-

CITY  OF DES MOINES,  WASHINGTON REID,  MIDDLETON  & ASSOCIATES,  INC.

BY : BY :

}- r  . r
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ENGINEERS  *  SURVEYORS PLANNERS

324  Main  Street E d m o n d s,  W a s hi  n g k o n 9 8 0  2 0 Ti-lcplinne  (206)  7753434

APPENDIX  "A"

FEE SCHEDULE AND BILLING  PROCEDuRES

EFFECTIVE  DECEMBER 1,  1978

A.  TIME-PLUS  EXPENSE BASIS

SENIOR  PRINCIPAL
DIRECTOR OF ENGINEERING  (PRINCIPAL)
PRINCIPAL  ENGINEER  I

PRIN(,IPAL  ENGINEER  II
PROJECT ENGINEER  I
PROJECT ENGINEER  II
ASSISTANT  ENGINEER  I
ASSISTANT  ENGINEER  It
ASSISTANT  ENGINEER  Ill
ENGINEERING  TECHNICIAN

DIRECTOR OF suavcyttic  (PRINC}PAL)
SURVEY HANAGER
SURVEYOR
PROJECT  SURVEYOR

SURVEY ENGINEER
ASSISTANT  SURVEYOR
SURVEY TECHNICIAN

3-MN  SURVEY CREW
2-MAN  SURVEY CREW
COMPUTER CHARGE

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING

AIRPORT PLANNER
PRINCIPAL  PLANNER
PLANNER
PLANNING  TECHNICIAN

SECRETARIAL
MI LEAGE

Hourly

Rate

!? li8.00
40.00

35.00
31 . 00
29.00
26.00
22.00

19.00
16. 00

17. 00

'+O.OO

30.00
z5.00
22.00
20.00
18.00
17.00
52.00
hO.OO

30.00

35.00

29.00
28.00
22.00
10.00

12.00
0.20/Hile

(,HARGES FOR REIMBURSABLE  EXPENSES  INC:URRED BY THIS  FIRM ARE COHPUTED ON THE
BASIS OF ACTUAL  INVOICE  COSTS (PLUS A SERVICE CHARGE OF 10% WHERE WARRANTED),  AND
INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING DIRECT NON-SALARY  EXPENSES:

A.  Living  and traveling  -expenses  of ern-ployies,  partners,  and principals

when away from the home offlce  on business  connected  wlth  the proJect.

B, Identlfiable  communicatlon  expenses,  such  as  long-dlstance  telephone,
lelegraph,  cable,  express  charges,  and postage,  other  than  for  general  correspondence.

C. Services  directly  applicable  to the  work,  such  as  special  legal  and

accol.irltirlg  expenses,  computer  programming  costs,  speclal  consultants,
borings,  labo(eltory  charges,  commerc!aj  printing  and binding,  and qimNar  cost5  that
a(e  not  appllcable  to general  overhead,

D. Identlfiable  drafting  supplies  and stenographic  supplies  and expenses

dlrcqtly  appHcable  to the  cHent's  work,  as distinguished  from  such  supplles  qnd
exppnsp5  appllcable  to administrative  activ'ities.  '

E.  Identifiable  reproduction  costs  directly  applicable  to  the  client's  work,

5qcii  a5  blueprinting,  photoslatlng,  mirqeographing,  prlnt.fng,  etc.

NEGOTIATED  FEE BASIS

WHERE PREFERABLE TO A "TIME-PLUS-EXPENSE"  BASIS,  FIXED FEES FOR ENGINEERING  REPQRTS,
DESIGN,  CONTRACT SPECIFICATIONS  AND INSPECTION  SERVICES  WILL BE NEGOTIATED  IN A€:CC)RDANCE

VITH THE CURRENT EDITION  OF ASCE HANUAL NO.  45, "GUIDE  FOR THE ENGAGEMENT OF ENGINEERING
SfRviccs.ao



SPEC FCAT ONS

CONTRA(,T DOCUMENTS

FOR

DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC  FISHING  PIER  AND ARTIFICIAL  REEF

AT

THE CITY  OF DES MOINES  MARINA

DES MOINES,  KING  COUNTY,  WASHINGTON

FUNDING  ASSISTANCE

50% City-County  Housing  & Community  Development  Block  Grant

50% Interagency  Committee  for  Outdoor  Recreation

DES MalNES  CITY  COUi!CIL

Lorraine  Hine,  Mayor

Tom  Mannard

Pat  DeB1asio

Bob  Nelson

Bill  Whisler

Frank  Clement

George  Klose

DES MOINES  CITY  MANAGER

Stan  E.  McNutt,  Project  Director

KING  COUNTY  EXECUTIVE

John  D,  Spellman

KING  COUNTY  COUNCIL

Ruby  Chow,  Chairman

Paul  Barden

Robert  B.  Dunn

Wi l 1 iam  H.  Reams

Bernice  Stern

Patricia  Thorpe

Bob Grieve

Gary  Grant

Tracy  J.  Owen

KING  COUNTY  DIRECTOR  OF PARKS &

RECREATION

Jim  Webster

CONSULTING  ENGINEERS

REID,  MIDDLETON  & ASSOCIATES,  INC,

Engineers  . Surveyors  Planners

324 Main  Street,  Edmonds,  Washington

MAY 1979



AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT AND COJ"ITRACT,. made and entered  into  at DES MOINES, WASHINGTON

a'hmjsur"ldcayor0pofraS6"n",ap:rty o'f tlh9e79;ibrystapnadrtbe,afWnedeAnMfEhReICACNITYCOONSFTDRUES(,TMIOONINES
COMPANY, INC.,  of 411 -  13th  Street,  Everett,  Washington  98201,  party  of the

second  part,

WITNESSETH:  THAT WEREAS, THE CITY OF DES MOINES, party  of  the  first  part,  has

heretofore  caused  to be prepared  certain  plans,  specifications  and Addendum  No.

(None)  for  its  project  entitled  "CONSTRUCTION OF DES MOINES/KING  COUNTY PUBLIC

FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL  REEF,"  and AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.,  party

of the  second  part,  did  on the  13th  day of  June,  1979,  file  with  said  party  of

the first  part  a proposal  to furnish  equipment,  1abor,  materia1  and appurtenances

for  construction  of said  project  as set  forth  in the  plans  and specifications,

and agreed  to accept  as payment  therefor  the  sums fu11y  stated  and set  forth  in

the  proposal;  and,

WHEREAS, the said  plans  and specifications  and proposa1  fu11y  and accurately  set

forth  and describe  the terms  and conditions  upon which  the party  of  the second

part  proposes  to furnish  said  equipment,  labor,  materia1  and appurtenances  and

perform  said  work,  together  with  the  manner  and time  of furnishing  same;

IT IS THEREFORE AGREED, first,  that  a copy  of  said  specifications,  plans  and

proposa1  fi1ed  as aforesaid  on the  13th  day of  June,  1979,  be attached  hereto  and

the  same do in al1 particulars  become the  agreement  and contract  by and between

the  parties  hereto  in a11 matters  and things  therein  set  forth  and described;

and further,  that  the CITY OF DES MOINES and the  party  of the second  part,  hereby

accept  and agree  to the  terms  and conditions  of said  plans,  specifications  and

proposal  as filed  as completely  as if  said  terms  and conditions  and plans  were

herein  set  out  in fu11.

Contract  award sha11 be based  on the  sum of Schedules  1, IA, 2, 3, 4 and 5, in

the  total  amount  of $393,325.00.  Plus  additional  rock  which  may be ordered  as

per  a1ternate  IB of the  Bid Specs  decision  as to ordering  extra  quanities  of

rock  (IB)  must be made before  delivery  of  the rock  contained  in Schedule  1.

Should  a project  tota1  of  more thari  400 tons  be ordered  by the  City,  both parties

agree  to negotiate  the unit  costs  and quantities.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 5ix  (6) identical  counterparts  of this  contract,  each of  which

shali,  for  al1  purposes  be deemed an original  thereof,  have been duly  executed  by

the  parties  hereinbefore  named on the  day and year  in th:',  Agreement  first  above

wri  tten.

(,ITY OF DES MOINES

Contractor  CityManager

Pa rt

R. B. BRANNON, PaESjDt.NT



CONTRACTOR'S  DECL/kP,ATlctti  riF riF'Tint.t  r-OR MAtlAGEi!EJI-r  nF

STATUTORY  RETAINED  PERCENTAGE

A.  I hereby  eiect  to  have  the  retained  percentaqe  of  this  contract  held  in  a

fund by the Owner unti  l thirty  (30) days  following  final  acceptance  of  the

work.

Siq  ned  :

DATE:

B. I hereby  elect  to have the Owner invest  the retained  l"iercentaqe  of this

contract  from  time  to  time  as  such  retained  percentage  accrues  and  in

accordance  with  RCk/ 60.28.CN0,  .020 and .o5o.

Iherebydesignate&y  f9!Jlastherespository'ror

the  escrow  of  said  funds.

I her  eby  fu  rth  er  ag  ree  to  be  fu11y  res  ponsib  l e  for  payriient  of  a l ) c osts  o r

fees  incurred  (IS  a  result  of  placinq  said  retained  percentaqe  in  escrow  and

investing  it  as  authorized  by  statute.  The  Owner  shal1  not  be  l iable  in  any

W("IY frir  any costs  of fees  in conriection  therewith.

Date  : 27 /777 R. B. BRANThfON,



m PERFORMANCE AND PAYMENT BOND

vgi'i  Of DES MOINES

at

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That  vhereas

has awarded to AMERICAN  CONSTRUCTION

hereinafter  designated  as  the  "Principal,"

Public  Fishing  Pier  amf Artifici,pl

which contract  conasists  of  Invitation  to  Bid,

Gene ra1

Accepted
and whereas,

nish  a bond

the CITY OF QES J40 IhlES, WASHINGTON,

CO.,  INC.

a contract  fOrDes  Moines/King  Count'

Reef
referenced  Staridard  Specifications,

(,onditions,  Special  Provisions,  Technical  Specifications  and Plans,

Proposal  and Agreement,  all  as hereto  attached  and made a part  hereof,

said Principal  is required  under  the terms  pf said  contract  to  fur-

for  the faithful  performance  of said  contr-ect;

a

s
NOW, THEREFORE, we the principal  and SAFECO  INSURANCE  COMPANY  OF AMERICA  ,

a corporation,  organized  and existing  under  and by virtue  of the  laws of  the  State

of Washington  , and duly  authorized  to do busines.s  in  the  State  of

Washington  as surety,  are  held  and firmly  bound  unto  the  ClrY OF DES MOINES,

WASHINGTON, and the State  of Washington,  for  and in behalf  of  CITY  OF

DES MOINES  in the sum ofTHREE  HUNDRED  NINETY  THRE

THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED  TWENTY-FIVE  Dollars,  (S 393,  325.  00  ,-  ),  lawful  money

AND 00/100  of the United  States,  for  the payment  of  which  sum wel  l and truly  to be made,  we

bind  ourselves,  our  heirs,  executors,  administrators,  successors  and assigns,  a

jointly  and severally,  firmly  by  those  presents.

a

a

a

ag

a

a
THREE

THE COND(TION OF THIS OBLIGAT)ON  IS SUCH,  that  if  the above  bonded  principal,  his

or its  heirs,  executors,  administr,ator,  successors,  or assigns,  shall  in  all  thing

stand to and abide  by, and well  and truly  keep and perform  the  covenants,  condi-

tions  and agreements  in the said  contract,  and shall  faithfully  perform  all  the

provisions  of such  contract  and shal1  also  well  and  truly  perform  and  fulfi11  al l

the undertakings,  covenants,  terms,  conditions  and agreements  of any  and al  l duly

authorized  modifications  of said  contract  that  may hereafter  be made,  at  the  time

and in the manner  the  rein  specified,  and  sha  l l pay a11  1abore  rs,  mechanics,  sub-

contractors,  and materia1men,  and all  persons  who  shall  supply  such  person  or

persons  or subcontractors,  wi th provisions  and  supplies  for  the  carrying  on  of

such  work,  on his  or  their  part,  and shall  indemnify  and  save  harm1ess  the  CITY

OF DES MOINES,  WASHINGTON,  its  officers  and agents;  and shall  further  save  harm-

less  and  indemnify  said  (,ITY OF DES MOINES,  WASHINGTON,  from  any defect  or defects

in any of the workmanship  or materials  entering  into  any part  of the  work  or  mater

ials  entering  into  any part  of the  work  or  designated  equipment  covered  by  said'

contract,  which  shall  develop  or  be  discovered  within  one  (}) year  after  the  final

acceptance  of such  work,  then  this  obl  igation  shall  become  null  and void;  other-

wise  it  shal1  be and  remain  in full  force  and effect;  provided  that  the  l iability

hereunder  for  defects  in materials  and workmanship  for  a period  of one  (1) year  a

after  the acceptance  of the  work  shall  not  exceed  the  sum of  THIRTY-NINE  THOUSj

HUNDRED THI RTY-TWO AND 50 / 10 0 Dolla  rs,  ( S 39 , 332 . 5 0 a ) a, '

m

R

a

4ffi

(Ten percent  llO%J of contract  sum)

PROVIDED,  FURTHER,

stipulates  and  agrees

to  the  terms  of  the  contract  or

specifications  accompanying  the  same

this  bond,  and  i t does  5ereby  waive

alterations  or additions  to  the  terms

fications,  provided  that  said  changes,

that  the  said  surety,  for  value  received,  hereby  further

that  no change,  extension  of time  alteration  or addition

to  the  work  to  be  performed  thereunder  of  the

sha11  in  no wi se  aff  ect  its  obligation  on

notice  6f any  change,  extension  of  time,'

of  the  contract  or  the  work  or  to  the  speci-

extensions,  alterations  and additions  sha?'
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not  increase  the  surety  obligations  under  this  bond  by more  than  10  percent  of  the

contract  price  without  written  consent  of  the  surety.

PROVIDED,  FURTHER,  that  no  final  sett1ement  between  the  Owner  aF;d the:  aeontractor

shall  abridge  the right  of any beneficiary  hereunder,  whose deim  may be 4rl5qlls-

fied.

IN WITNESS  !/HEREOF,  this  instrument  is  executed  in  four  (4) counterparts,  each

one of which sha11 be deemed an original,  this  the  day of  7

1979.  7  -

AMERICAN  CONSTRUCTION  co.,  INC.

TWO MI TNESSES  : z

AT'TEST  (If  Corporation

Corporate  Seal

BY

Title

Rasident  Agent

BY

I ts

Rober't  M.  Carlton

Attorney-in-:Fact

Approved  as

BY

Attorney  For

form: Address  of  1oca1  office  and agent  of

'Surety  (,ompany  is:

CORROON  & BLACK/I)AWSON  s.-co.  , -INC'.'
p.o.  Box  C3!201,  Seattle,  WA  9812!

NOTE:  Date  of  Bond  must  not  be prior  to date  of Contract.  If  Contractor  is

Partnership,  all  partners  should  execute  Bond.

IMPORTANT:  Surety  Companies  executing  bonds  must appear  on the Treasury  Depart-

ment's  most  current  l ist  (C.ircular  570 as amended)  and be authorized  to transact

business  in  the  state  where  the  project  is  located.

SAFECO OF AMERI6



SAFECO

KNOW  ALL  BY  THESE  PRESENTS:

POWER  OF ATTORNEY SAFECO  INSURANCE  COMPANY  OF AMERICA
GENERAL  INSURANCE  COMPANY  OF AMERICA
HOME  OFFICE:  SAFECO  PLAZA

SEATTLE,  WASHINGTON  98185

No 659

That SAFECO Insurance Company of America  and  General  Insurance  Company  of America,  each  a

Washington corporation  , does  each  hereby  appoint

------------ROBERT  M. CARLTON;  WILLIAM  C.  NELSON;  HELEN  R.  NEWAN;  DARRELL  D.  THOMPSON;

DURAND R. EATON; STEVE JAMES;  BUFF  NELSON;  STEVEN  K.  BUSH,  Seattle,  Washington

its tri.ie and lawful attorney(s)-in-fact,  with full authority  to execute  on its  behalf  fidelity  and  surety  bonds  or undertakings

and other documents of a similar character issued  in the  course  of its  business,  and  to bind  the  respective  company  thereby.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, SAFECO Insurance Company  of  America  and  General  Insurance  Company  of  America  have

each  executed  and  attested  these  presents

this 5 th rlay  @f October i9  77

CERTIFICATE

Extract  from  Article  Vl, Section  12,  of the  By-Laws  of SAFECO  Insurance  Company  of  America

and  of General  Insurance  Company  of  America:

=Article Vl, Section  12,  -  FIDELITY  AND  SLIRETY  BONDS  ... the  President,  any  Vice  President,  and  the  Secretary  shall

each have  authority  to appoint  individuals  as  attorneys-in-fact  or under  other  appropriate  titles  with  authority  to execute  on

behalf of the  company  fidelity  and  surety  bonds  and  other  documents  of similar  character  issued  by the  company  in the

course of its business  ... On any  instrument  making  or evidencing  such  appointment,  the  signatures  may  be affixed  by

facsimile.  On  any  instrument  conferring  such  authority  or on any  bond  or undertaking  of the  company,  the  seal,  or a

facsimile  thereof,  may  be impressed  or  affixed  or  in any  other  manner  reproduced;  provided,  however,  that  the  seal  shall  not

be necessary  to the  validity  of any  such  instrument  or undertaking."

Extract  from  a Resolution  of the  Board  of Directors  of SAFECO  Insurance  Company  of  America  and

of General  Insurance  Company  of  Amerir:'i  adopted  July  28, 1970:

=On  any  certificate  executed  by the  Secretary  or an assistant  secretary  of the  Company  setting  out.

(i)  The  provisions  of Article  Vl, Section  12  of the  By-Laws,  and

(ii)  A copy  of the  power-of-attorney  appointment,  executed  pursuant  thereto,  and

(iii)  Certifying  that  said  power-of-attorney  appointment  is in full  force  and  effect,

the  signature  of the  certifying  officer  may  be by facsimile,  and  the  seal  of the  Company  may  be a facsimile  thereof."

I, Wm.  Hammersla,  Vice  President  and  Secretary  of  SAFECO  Insurance  Company  of  America  and  of  General  Insurance

Company  of  America,  do hereby  certify  that  the  foregoing  extracts  of the  By-Laws  and  of a Resolution  of the  Board  of

Directors  of these  corporations,  and  of  a Power-of-Attorney  issued  pursuant  thereto,  are  true  and  correct,  and  that  both  the

By-Laws,  the  Resolution  and  the  Power-of-Attorney  are  still  in full  force  and  effect.

IN WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed  the  facsimile  seal  of each  corporation

rlqy  ofthis

S974  R5 8/77 PRINTED  IN u S A



CERTIFICATION  OF NONSEGREGATED  FACILITIES  +

The Bidder  certifies  that  he  does  not  maintain  or  provide  for  his  employees
any  segregated  facilities  at any  of  his  establishrnents,  and  that  he  does  not  per-mit  his employees  to perform  their  services  at any  )ocatron,  under  his  control,
where  segregated  facilities  are  maintained.  The  bidder  certifies  further  that
he wi11  not  maintain  or  provide  for  his  emp1oyees  any  segregated  facilities  atany of  his  es  tab1  ishmen  ts,  and  tha  t he w i11  not  pe  rmi  t  his  employees  to  pe  rform
their  services  at  any  location  under  his  control  where  segregated  facilities  are
maintained.  The  bidder  agrees  that  a breach  of  this  certification  will  be  a vio-
lation  of  the  Equal  Opportunity  clause  in  any  contract  resu1ting  from  acceptance
of  this  bid.  As  used  in  this  certification,  the  term  "segregated  facilities"
means  any  waiting  rooms,  work  areas,  restrooms  and  washrooms,  restaurants  and  other
eating  areas,  timeclocks,  locker  rooms  and other  storage  or  dressing  areas,  park-
ing  lots,  drinking  fountains,  recreation  or  entertainment  areas,  transportation,
and  hous  ing  faci  l ities  provi  ded  for  employees  wh ich  a re  s eg  rega  ted  by  expl  icit
di  rective  or  a re  in  fact  segrega  ted  on  the  bas  is  of  race,  color,  religion,  or
natronal  origin,  because  of  habit,  local  custom  ,  or  otherwise.  The  bidder  agrees
that  (except  where  he  has  obtained  identica'l  certification  from  proposed  subcon-
tractors  for  speci  fic  time  periods)  he wi11  obtain  identical  certifications  from
proposed  subcontractors  prior  to  the  award  of  subcontracts  exceeding  510,000  which
are  not  exempt  from  the  provisions  of  the  Equal  Opportunity  clause,  and that  he
will  retain  such  certifications  in  his  files.

Note  : The  penalty  for  inaking  false  statements  in offers  is  prescribed  in  18
u.s.c. sS 1001.

Date ,7uh<,. }g 194  j%'j'€ElC;'t:":"'.if'..;"i\'i':'aa"-i':axa'..-t-.':;i:ii:'C)ty!r!'!-Ii
Name  of  Bidder

Official  Address:

City,  State,  Zip

RJ-"c.;3R;tJ'a'i."'y'J)),

Tit1e

l'e" MD'(:'ame/':'flr(o'3'::'t'7

+  Must  in  included  without  alteration



NON-COLLUSION  AFFIDAVIT

STATE  OF whshihcron  )

(SS

couhrv  OF 5nc%bmi'J  )

P, 8- 8rannch  s being  first

du'Y SWorn s on h'S oa' saYs h C- IS ff  c.sz drrd'a C /' -lh€ CC)rf<74'(io% ti nJ
that  the  bid  above  submi  tted  is  a genuine  and  not  a sham  or collusive  bid,  or  made

in  the  interest  or  on  behalf  of  any  person  not  therein  named;  and he  further  says

that  the  sai  d bi  dde  r has  not  di  rect  ly  or  indi  rect  ly  induced  or  soli  ci  ted  any  bi  dde  r

on  the  above  work  or  supplies  to put  in a sham  bid,  or  any  other  person  or  corpora-

tion  to  refrain  from  bidding;  and that  said  b idder  has  not  in any  manner  sought  by

col1usion to secure to &  self an advantage over any other bidder or bidders.

a,',:S :.alL"'l:.",7:'.):: co,, frte.AME,Ri

(Contracto?)

=i,t'iC)1, 7-,T,":.IDEN]R. B. BRAr

Subscribed and sworn to before me this i  day of I  '  9r-

Notary  Public  in  and for  ,the  Sta,te  oi



STATEMENT  OF BIDDER'S  QUALIFICATIONS

Each bidder  submitting  a proposal  on work  included  in  these  specirications
sha)l  prepare  and subiiiit  as part  of his  bid,  the rlata  rerluested  in the  rol1owing
scliedu  l('!  :

1.  Name or Bidder:  American  Construction  Co.,  Inc.

2 , Business  Add ress  : 411 - 13th  Streets  Everett,  WA 98201

3. Telephone:  259-0118

li.  flow many '/eaT'S  has said  bidder
untier  llie  lii'esent  l'irm  naiiiri:

been  enqagctl  i ri t he  cori  L rac  t i rig  btis  i iiess
4 years

5.  Contracts  riow in hand  (Gross  Amt.):  S 1,000,000.00

6.  General  character  of' work  performed  by  said  coi'iipany  :Land  and marine

piledriving,  dredging,  docks  and marinas.

7. List  or iiiore  iiiipor'tant  projects  constructed  by  said  company,  including
approximate  cost  and  dates:

Weyerhaeuser  Company Cargo Pier  $3,000,000.  1977
Sound Refining  Berthing  Faci1ities  750,000.  1976
Swinomish  Slough  Pier  Protection  170,000.  1976
B1air  Waterway  Berthing  Faci1ities  650,000.  1975
P.I.R.  Corporation  - Marina  900,000.  1974
Port  of  01ympia  - Loading  Pier  1,000,000.  1973

8.  Lis  or COnTpRl1')/rS major  equipment:

lMalOr?n'e'lirerdnr?vser
1 Tug
5 Scows
2 Crawler  Cranes
1 Mobile  Crane

9.  Bank Refcrei-ices  :

Everett  Branch,  Seattle  First  Nationa1  Bank

Date Jt,me, i-3,,m7

AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO..  INC

R. B. Barannon

Title  President.



STATEMENT  OF PROPOSED  SUBCONTRACTORS

Subcontractors  Name  & Address Description  of  Work

,So.h,  r/-A  I-e,s -2 o,,nr)  3

3c,bed-A,}c  '7'



NAME  AND ADDRESS  OF AGENCY

=; M  & RI Arr/Dfl  & a).,  INC.
P. 0.  am C34201
Saattla.  !bsbfngton  98124

NAME AND ADDRESS  OF INSURED

411 - 13th'  Street
Everett,  Vashlngton  98201

COMPANIES  AFFORDING  COVERAGES

coHp;hv [)

This  is to  certify  that  policies  of  insurance  listed  below  have  been  issued  to  the  insured  named  above  and  are  in force  at  this  time.

coMPANY  KL,cY  Limitsof ' in )
npcorihsuttmct  POLICYNUMBER EXPIRATIONDATE  EACH AGGREGATELmER OCCURRENCE

GENERAL  LIABILITY
A YPB lm508  2/9/82  -O----------  $ 500 $ 500

[XICOMPREHENSIVE FORM

[XIPREMISES-OPERATIONS PROPERTYDAMAGE $ $

[glEX;;;igN AND COLLAPSE
EuNDERGROuND  HAZARD

[XIPRlog:::1%"'::"'AEF% BODILYINJURYAND

ECONTRACTUALINSURANCE  PROPERTYDAMAGE $ $

[21Btg;go;7RMPROPERTY COM81NED
[RIINDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS

00PERSONAL INJURY PERSONAL INJURY $ 5gg

A

c

B

AUTOMOBILE  LIABILITY

[R)COMPREHENSIVE FORM

EOWNED
[ilHIRED
[ilNON-OWNED

EXCESS LIABILITY

€ UMBRELlA  FORM

00THERTHAN UMBRELLA
FORM

'COMPENSATION

and

EMPLOYERS'  11ABILITY

OTHER

PROPERTT o
LIABILITY  O!AY

YPB 180508

oi'rg  82009  01 005

DC 751

2/9/82

1/1/80

2/9/80

BODILY  INJURY
(EACH  PERSON)

BODILY  INJURY
(E ACH OCCURRENCE)

PROPERTY  DAMAGE

BODILY  INJURY  AND

PROPERTY  DAM  AGE

COMBINED

BODILY  INJURY  AND

PROPERTY  DAMAGE

COMBINED

STATUTORY

$ 500 kEKH ACCIDENT)

500 5€)a

DESCRIPTION  OF OPERATIONS/LOCATIONS/VEHICLES

DES f40Ir4ES/KING  COUNTY PUBLIC FISHIriG  PIER AND ARTIFICIAL  REEF

Cancellation:  Should  any  of the  above  described  policies  be cancelled before the expiration date thereof, the issuing com-
pany  will  egzmaii   days written notice to the below named certificate holder, l;uuiAk

NAME  AND  ADDRESS  OF CERTIFICATE  HOLDER

CITY OF DES MOIr4ES
Des ?4oines.  !iashington

DATE  ISSUFrTh
6/26/79

AUTHORIZED  REPRESENT  ATIVE

ACORD 25 (Ed 2-77i



PROPOSAL

FOR CONSTRUCTION  OF

DES MOINES/KING  COUNTY PUBLIC  FISHING  PIER  AND ARTIFICIAL  REEF

Bid Opening Time 2.'fy) p4i

To  : Honorab1e  Mayor

and City  Council
City  Hal1

21630 -  11th  Avenue  South

Des Moines,  Washington  98016

Gentlemen  :

Date ..Tunc /% )tivy

Pursuant  to and  in compl  iance  with  your  INVITATION  TO BID and  other  docu-
ments re1ating  to your  project  called  "Des  Moines/King  County  Pub1ic  Fishing  Pierand Artificial  Reef,"  the undersigned  bidder,  having  examined  the  site,  contract
documents  and conditions  affecting  the  performance  thereof,  hereby  proposes  andagrees  to perform  al1  the  work  and furnish  ail  the  equipment  required  thereby,  andto supply  any  and al1  of  the  labor,  materia1s,  tools,  expendable  equipment  andall  utility  and transportation  services  necessary  to  perform  the  contract,  andto complete  in a workmanlike  manner  al1  work  covered  by  said  contract  for  theprices  and amounts  set  forth  fo11owing:

Sr,HEDULE  1 : Lump  Sum  Bid  -  Furnish  a11  labor,  equipment  and materia1  for  the
construction  of  the  Des  Moines  Fishing  Pier,  Walkway  and Underwater  Reef  Complete
with  al1  furnishings  including  rock,  benches  and  fish  cleaning  sink,  but  excluding
all  Mechanical  and  Electrical  Services  (Utilities),  and al1  shoreside  construction,

Price

Price  in  Figures

SCHEDULE  I-A:  Alternate  Bids  (For  change  in project  scope  as contained  in
Schedu1e  I Bid  above:

Furnish  a11  handrai1s  as  shown,  except  in  salt
atmosphere  resistant  aluminum  instead  of  steel



SCHEDULE I-B:  Additive  Bids  (For  change  in  project  scope  as  contained  in
Schedu  le  I Bid  above  ) :

Furnish  an additional  200 tons  of  rock  to  be

deposited  in  a single  pile  on  land,

Lump  Sum - Add

SCHEDULE  II  : Lump  Sum  Bid  -  Furnish  a11

construction  of  the  Restrooms  and  Picnic

including  paving  and  furnishings  in  that

E1ectrica1  Services  (Utilities).

labor,  equipment  and material  for  the

Area  as  delineated  on  Drawing  Sheet  2

'area,  but  exc1uding  all  Mechanical  and

Price  in  Words

Price  in  Figures

SCHEDULE  II-A:  Deductive  Bids  (For  reduction  in  project  scope  contained  in

Schedule  II  abov,e)  :

Deduct  al1  paving  (except  for  patch  paving)

and  furnishings  in  the  Picnic  Area,  Do  not

deduct  planters  or  handicapped  parking.

Lump  Sum  Subtract

SCHEDULE  III  : Lump  Sum  Bid  Furnish  a11  1abor,  equipment  and materials  for

the  construction  of  al1  remaining  work  as  shown  on  the  drawings  in  the  parking

area  outside  of  the  Restroom  and  Picnic  area  covered  in  Schedule  I except  for

that  portion  of  the  work  related  to  all  Mechanica1  and E1ectrical  Services

(Utilities),

7:-ie-rr  A:} bnc  hoysar(J  Lc>  AttnclreJ  artcl
Price  in  Words

in  Figures

",8/,200
P r ! cQ



SCHEDULE IV:  Lump Sum Bid - Furnish  all  1abor,  equipment  and materials  for

the construction  of al1 mechanica1  work  in  the  project  including  water,  sewer,

plumbing,  together  with  trenching,  backfN1ing  and paving  associated  therewith,

7ttx a* 5ev}e-y Price  in  Words

8  7 o  o o
Price  in  Figures

SCHEDULE  IV-A:  Deductive  Bids  (For  reduction  in  project  scope  contained  in

Schedule  IV above)  :

Deduct  al1  mechanical  and  related  work

associated  with  the  parking  area  outside

of  the  Restroom  and Picnic  area,  Do  not

exclude  that  associated  with  the  m

and  Pier.

Lump  Sum  Subtract S '8'9 0

SCHEDULE  V:  Lump  Sum  Bid  -  Furnish  a11  labor,  equipment  and materia1s  for

the  construction  of  all  electrica1  work  in  the  project  including  that  trenching,

backfilling  and  paving  associated  therewith,

Price  in  Words
a/';'?a"t)

"31600-
Pric'e  in  'Figures

SCHEDULE  V-A:  Deductive  Bids  (For  reduction  in  project  scope  contained  in

Schedule  V above)  :

Deduct  a11  electrical  and  re1ated  work

associated  with  the  parking  area  outside

of  the  Restroom  and  Picnic  Area,  Do  not

exc1ude  that  associated  with  the  Restrooms

and  Pier.

Lump  Sum  Subtract s i  4Mo



The  bidder  agrees  to  complete  all  work  awarded  to  him  within  the  time
limit  of  120 days  as  specified.

Further  stipulations  on  bid,  if  any:  -"

accepatnce  of  this  bid  is  mailed,  telegraphed  or
within  thirty  (30)  days  after  the  date  of  the  bids,

this  bid  is  withdrawn,  the  undersigned  agrees
deliver  a contract,  in  the  form  attached  hereto

documents,  in  accordance  with  the  bid  as  accepted,
performance  and  payment  bond  as  specified  with  good

sureties,  all  within  ten  (10)  days  (unless  a longer
the  prescribed  forms  are  presented  to  the  undersigned

If  written  notice  of  the
delivered  to  the  undersigned

or  at  any  time  thereafter  before
that  the  bidder  wi11  execute  and
as  required  by  the  contract
and  that  bidder  will  give

and  sufficient  surety  or

period  is  al  lowed)  arter

bidder  for  signature.

Enclosed is security  as required consisting  of  8,,1 8(.)n,1
(certified  check,  bid  bond  or  cashier's  cFeck)  in  the

amount of  5% (,/ -/,%/ 4y,1<;.(,,yJ Q(j which amount is not less than five
percent  (5%) of the  total  bid.

It  is  understood  that  the  prices  above  do not  include  Washington  State
Sales  Tax  and  that  the  Owner  wil1  pay  the  Contractor  the  app1icable  State  Saies
Tax.

The  party  by  whom  this  bid  is  submitted  and by whom the  contract  will  be

entered into in event the award is made to him is, a :Qorpo(,ra<t),@l-[,n,>(p,gaffrt,nQeyl,hslp,
individual  (indicate  which), doing business at J71//-  i3"  <7'; pay(y'4

kMS5  An  q'64  , to which address notice ofacceptan'c'J should  be sent.

Contractor's  Registration  No. 2;!3-[)1  /l/kl-ff-l(  -372,  #Q

CO, k
Corporation

Title R. B. BRAN"!C!. P:[SiDENT

(Seal  If  bid  is  by a =crparation)

Attest

1- }  /
t.

, 1979



FORfl OF BID  BOND

(state  tihatt'ierHe reivi !h find  de pos i t  in  the  fo  rm  o F a

certi  Fied check, cashier's  check or bid bond), for t)'ie amount of S
whi ch amount is not less than Five per  cen t ( 5% ) of  tli  e total  bid.

Signature

KNOW ALL MEN BY TliESE  PRESENTS:

BID  BOND

That we, AMERI CAN CONS TRUCTI  ON CO. ,  INC.  ) a S Pr ! nC ! Pa l i
and SAFECO INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA  , aS Suretyi  are  held
and fi  rmly bound un to the CITY OF DES MOINES,  as  Obli  gee,  in  tlie  pena1  suii'i  of  F"E

PERCENT (5%) OF TOTAL  AMOUNT  BJDD11ars,  for  the  payinent  of  wlilcli  the  Principai

an d S ure  ty blnd  th L'lllSclVG  !),  thei  r  i"i ci  rS,  exacu  to  r !:l ,  aclinlnls  tra  to  rb,  !) uc  cab  !) 0 rs  an  d
assi  gns  , joln  tly  a nd s eve  ra  11y,  by  th  es e p res  en ts.

Th e condi  tion  of this  ob  l i ga tion  is  s uch  tha  t  I f  tlie  Ob l i gee  s ha1l  make  any

award to the Principal for Des Moines/King  County  Public  Fishing  Pier'
and  Artificial  Reef

according  to Lhe terms  of the  proposal  or  bid  made  by  tl-ie  Principal  therefor  and  'the

P rincipa  l sha  l l duly  ma ke  and en  te  r  in  to  a cont  ra  c t  w ith  the  Ob l igee  in  a cco  rdan  ce

w i [ h the  te  rms  o f said  p roposa  ) o r  bid  and  awa  rd  and  s hall  give  bond  fo  r  th  e fai  th  fu1

performance  thereof,  wi tl'i  Surety  or  Sureties  approved  Liy the  obligee;  or,  i f  the  Priri-

ci  pa1  shai  l i n case  o f  fai  l u re  s o to  do,  pay  and  fo  rfel  t  to  the  Obli  gee  tl'ie  penal

ainoun  t o f  t lie  dep  osi  t  speci  fied  in  th  e ca  l i fo  r  bids  , th  en  thl  s ob1i  ga tion  shal1  be

n ull  a nd voi  d ; o the  rwis  e i t s h a l l be  and  remain  in  ful1  fo  rce  a nd  e f fect  and  th  e

S u re  ty  shal  i to  rthwi  tn  pay an  d fo  rfei  t  to  the  Ob l igee,  as  pena  l ty  and  1iq  uida  ted  dam-

ages,  the  aiiiouri;  of  this  borid.

J

SIGNED,  SEALED  AND DATED THIS  13th DAY O F June 1972.

P r i n c r-p a 1

SAFECO  INSURANCE  ,00MPANY  OF AMERICA

Surety
Helen  R.  Newman  Attor"ney-in-Fact

j
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INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATiON
48q) Capita Phd.1 HP-11? Tumwa tei . WashIngtOn 985)fH T6/ 753-7140

STATE C.>F

WASHINGTON

Dixy Lee Ray
GoLernor

Robert L. Wilder, AdminIstrator

September 16, 1980

Mr . Stan McNutt , Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 11 th Avenue S .
Des Moines , WA 98188

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

1[he a r M yed t t : C)tu
Enclosed is Warrant No. 267896T in the amount of $22 ,700.00 as final
payment for the City of Des Moines Fishing Pier Development Project .

Enclosed for your use is a news release issued by IAC today announc-
ing the payment . Al though distribution of the release is made to
selected newspapers , the one in your area may not be included . This
payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund of the Heritage Conservation and Recreation
service , administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation .

Notifying the public through news media (newspaper, TV , radio , etc . ) is
an appropriate way of informing them of the use of these tax dol ] ars in
addition to advising them of the progress being made on your project .

Your assistance in presenting this informat i.on to the citizens in your
area is appreciated !

Sincerely ,

oh
ROBERT L. WILDER
Adm i n i s t ra to r

/#
RLW : is

Enclosures
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER
X OLYMPIA

FUND 070
1251
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BC REG. NO. AGENCY WARRANT NO.
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21630 lITH AVE S
DES MOINES HA 98188
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OF WASHINGTON

= =IICE VOUCHER
,=J P-#9

+

AGENCY NAME
INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CUI ,anT. SUBMIT TrIIS PORM
TO CLAIM PAWENT FOR UATERIALS. UEnCHANDISE OR SERVICES

Interagency Committee for
Outdoor Recreation

VENDOR'S CERtIFICATE I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HEREIN ARE PROPER CHARGes FOR
MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES FURNISHED TO T:'i: :TATE OF
WASHINGTON AND THAT ALL GOODS FURNISHED fN: DR SEnrtCES
RENDERED HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WITHOUT DISCRIMINATION C)\ THE
GROUNDS OF RACE CREED. COLOR. NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX. OR AGE ANC

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

CIty of Des Moines
21630 11th Ave. South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

Finance DIrector

inman
rv

a ITII)

c Fishing Pier
PR McI IAC NO

B-027D
DATE

[1
&hee

bBI BUng

ToU
WdIRKH

To DaeCOST CATEGORIES

3/1/80
AcquisItIon:

Land 8nct ExIstIng Structures .
FblOcattoa Payments . . . . . . . . .

to Dneloprnent
PreIImInary Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Architectural EngIneerIng BasIC Fees . . . . . . . . . . ::;8199£:: ii::

-"-'3’9'-;-28'5: 7-7'

9 ,727.23

:: i$7-! igf: igi
'4'86 ;-502-.'64

8/ 28/ 80 aInstruct&on a ProJect Improvement Cost
Total . . . . .

FUNDING FORMULX

FOR IAC USE aNL„ BELOW 'THIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL
Less Sponsor ContrIbutIon

Subtota I

_gf+r. ap
22,? eG .:fg

.22/..?!%?.=.K:

CERJ :ATION FOR PAYMENT

Sponsor.
Federal '

qb .. iF
+WJ %_R_

Amount
Amount
Amount
Amount

2-LI, Oc-CO . 60
I'll qb:Q3-: :a

Fund
Fund

%

qb

Less Federat ContrIbutIon 44 (%(?:_K
Amount

Total }@.&it':;aa

It
/afZ

I/Br$
SA TE

IAC ContrIbutIon

PAYMENT RECORD ./ ,) /r ,,r
UC SHAREVo

No If\Bot F+iNF•t
Cwlw18tb•

Total

3
&C)

/C . 2;I e
I dc

iD IIB

Fund Fund Fund

,c.Iq. S V

I a ;

ACCOUNT CODE
FUND hPPROP

far I e
PROGRAM

Le L.>
OBJECT LIQUiDATION

AMOUNT

Z 22 J2 1-leD
NET INVOICE

a

RECEIVED
BY

CHE : i ? caT A pi.q=- T

$C)n PJRYM tNT BY

//&;, ,':(
//

====r

Ti:i=If a fDATE }

TN;-6iZFNO bimNV AUI
TOTAL r= ;2.2 , ?c'to - 8(

’mLRI TSI NITNV AM I
li

122/ I'd"fFF

VOUCHErs NO WA an ANTIiT

3 -/7–&‘ !SF7§a£7£)j
caa

-:/ zoe de Z _/
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STATE OF
WASHINGTON

Dixy Lee Ray
Gouernor

INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION
48CX) Capitol Blvd., KP.ll . Tumwater , Washington 985ai 2(B/753.7140

Robert L. Wi:der, Adrnirlistrat6r

SEPTEMBER 16, 1980

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE :

GOVERNOR DIXY LEE RAY ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT THE CITY OF DES MOINES RECEIVED A

CHECK FROM THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION IN THE AMOUNT OF

$22,700.00 AS FINAL PAYMENT FOR THE DES MOINES FISHING PIER.

TOTAL COST OF THIS PROJECT WAS $454,000; THE CONTRIBUTION FROM IAC ADMINISTERED

FUNDS CONSISTS OF $227,000 FROM THE FEDERAL LAND AND WATER CONSERVATION FUND OF

THE HERITAGE CONSERVATION AND RECREATION SERVICE. THE BALANCE WAS PROVIDED BY

THE CITY OF DES MOINES.

THIS PROJECT ENTAILED THE CONSTRUCTION OF A FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL REEF AT

THE NORTH END OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES MARINA TO PROVIDE DEEP WATER ACCESS FOR

FISHING AND VIEWING. RESTROOMS AND PARKING ON ADJACENT MARINA LAND IS INCLUDED.

LOUIS V. LARSEN CHAIRMAN OF THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE, SAID FUNDING OF THE PROJECT

WAS MADE POSSIBLE BY A COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE

FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION AND THE CITY OF DES MOINES.

THIS IS ONE OF 1,304 OUTDOOR RECREATION PROJECTS FUNDED FOR STATE AND LOCAL

AGENCl£S BY THE IAC SINCE 1965. THE CITY OF DES MOINES FISHING PIER IS ONE or

Twa LOCAL AGENCY PRGJ ECTS SPONSORED BY THE CITY OF DES MaI NES USING IAC ADMINISTERED

FUNDS .

FINIS



(Voucher Ilo .
P K\ 6DEVELOPt4 ENT Bl I_ LI tIC CHEe KL ISI

Agency

P raj ect . ' '

Project Contract Period LO

HC8RS Agreement Period ' to

Retroactive Planning costs per application

iAC No .

FED. No.

': ? ---CT:l E>

SR - no'

initial Date Arr,ou n t

BILL I NG DOCUMENTAT 1 011

Document

Invoice Voucher
Progress Re,>or[
Supporting inforln3t ion

CHECK AS REV I EII ED

Dates of incurred costs shown

Copies of executed construction
and planning contracts on file .

Copies of all Change arclers on
file, and approved .

Bi 11 ing vouchers signed and dated . =

Pq I
Percent Completed %

IF FINAL

1 ) Final inspection form

2) Final report fror,1 sponsor

3) As built drawing

4) For LWCF Projects - Completed
final inspection report to be
mailed to HCRS . ( As applicable

P,,g,,ss ,,port on ,orr,,t fo,m>\\

( copies)
Comments

g L}eq ,oc)a)
==

=

=]
[=
U
TX–l

To Fi scat

To Corr puter :
Date

( IAC 029 Revised 5 - 1980)



ph\
Voucher No. 9

£WRlftl PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

F IAd !
l:0TE: AN IE:IERiM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPANY EACH BILLING,
Ul•l•====In

Agenc£ity of Des Moines Proj ect DesMolnes/KIng Co . Publlc
Hmi-neT

WORK REPORT : BrIefly describe work accompll8brnents to taIdell th(8
particular voucher pertains,

:}!:ched ane fina1 s on the Engineering and Construction of the FIshIngPier. -' ' ----’ ---'---''--’'''-’" -’' '''- ' "'""Y

The Pier was officia11Y opened on June with dedication ceremonIes

i : d i E : d E ? i : : s j A : : R : : i = ? ! : B ! i ? I n 1 : : c ! ! ! b iFS 98 : iSo a FiSH St ; IIi Erm : Se

>,I„,., Jf. „.Q9_ ,
NATURE

T IT[Znance Director

7: a d– ;a
DATE

( IAC Form 032)
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VOUCHER #9

Engineering

Contractor

$18,607.43

$13,598.22

$ 677.88

$ 6,098.24

$ 304.00

Retention

RetentIon

$39 , 285.77



CITY OF DES NOINES –
qJ

&

;£lV£O JUL 1 .8 BW

SUMMARY BILLING NO. 6 FINAL INVOICE

DES MOINES FISHING PIER/REEF

JOB BID SCHEDULES

SCHEDULE 1
1-A
Ii
111
IV
V

$249 ,875 . 00
3.550.00

52.200.00
21 ,200.00
27 ,000 . 00
39 . 500 . 00

SUBTOTAL
PLUS CHANGE ORDER NO. 1

( Less riprap sent to church property only)
PLUS CHANGE ORDER NO. 2
PLUS CHANGE ORDER NO. 3

$393 ,325.00
4,050.00 .

1 ,917 . 56 ,
1 ,597 . 55

$400 ,890 . 1 1
CONTRACT

SECT10N B, 1- 6 (7.5% engineerIng)
SECT10N B, 7-10 (4.5% construction supervision)

12% $400,890.1 1 X 12%
LESS PRELIMINARY STUDIES

48 , 106, 81
3.750 .00 ,

JOB SERVICES $ 44,356.81

INTERIM BILLING NO. 1 JANUARY 12, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 2 FEBRUARY 14, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 3 MARCH 26, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 4 JULY 30, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 5 MARCH 10, 1980

$ 916.40
1 ,583 . 50
1.1 54.80

22 ,094 . 68
14 ,436.62

$ 40,186.&D

JOB SERVICES
LESS PREVIOUS BILLING

$ 44,356.81
40 ,186-._0.0 _

$ 4,170.81TOTAL DUE

&)



C

SUMMARY INVOICE

DES MOINES FISHING PIER/REEF

JOB BID SCHEDULES

SCHEDULE 1
1 -A

11
111
IV
V

$249 ,875 . 00
3.550.00

52.200.00
21 :200.00
27 ,000 . 00
39 .500 . 00

SUB TOTAL

PLUS CHANGE ORDER NO. 1
PLUS CHANGE ORDER NO. 2

$393 ,325 . 00
8.100.00
1 .917.56

$403 ,342 . 56

SECTION B, 1- 6
SECTION B, 7-10

(7.5% engineerIng)
(4.5% construction supervision

12% $403 ,342.56 X 12%
L£SS PRELIMl+IARY STUDIES

$ 48,401 .11
3 .750.00

JOB SERVICES $ 44,651 .11

INTERIM BILLING NO. 1 JANUARY 12, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 2 FEBRUARY 14, 1979
INTERIM BILLING NO. 3 MARCH 26, 1979
INTERIM BILLiNG NO. 4 JULY 30, 1979

$ 916.40
1 .583.50
1 ,154.80

22 ,094 .68

$ 25,749.38

JOB SERVICES
LESS PREVIOUS BILLING

$ 44,651 .11
25 .749 . 38

$ 18,901 .73
LESS 10% OF BASIC FEE FOR

RETAI NAG E 4 ,465_1_1

$ 14,436.62TOTAL Nail DUE



American Const, action Co., Inc. – ,„.„@.„.„,a,,rae f,,,/,,c/,ba - g,e@@ - az %,b,h#
411 13TH STREET • EVERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES - EVERETT (206) 25SO118. SEATTLE (206) 623.0114

DAT£ February 28, 1980r 3\
SOLD TO:

INVOICE NO. 80-17
City of Des Molnes
21630 - 11th Avenue S.
Des Moines , WA 98016

JOB NO. 51-79

\,
. p.o. NO. Contract

NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

7th Part Ia1

Item Description Amount Complete Due

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

8

Mob{1{zation
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete P11 ing
Art{ fi ci a1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
Aluminum Raillng
Restroom, Picnic & Parking Areas , benches , wood
handrai1, fish cleaning station
Electrica1
Mechanica1

9
10

$42 ,210.00
7.735.00

43.268.00
8.090 . 00

81 ,076.00
22 ,863 . 00
48 , 183 . 00

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.00
7.735.00

43.268 . 00
8,090.00

81 ,076 . 00
22 .863 . 00
48 , 183 . 00

73 ,400 . 00
39 . 500 . 00
27 ,000 . 00

95%
98%
94%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

69 ,730 . 00
38.710.00
25 , 380 . 00

/

Change in Hand Dryers J–\ deux . ad,')f . ) 184.56
Extra Handrai1 Insta11ation
Drain Pipe in plan
Revision of three
Add backflow preve

r/ ©d n\% ‘
Ertra RIp-Rap – L'k4L47X 8 , 100.00

370 . 00
493 . 00
734 . 55

8 , 100 . 00
184 . 56

1.733.00
370 . 00
493.00
734 . 55

8
21.139.59

9

trash receptacle posts-
ter box

nter

5.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% of $ 1009000 , 00
5% of 2989860 , 11

$10 ,000 . 00
14 .943.01 (24 ,943.01 )

0 6.69
(381 ,458.47 )Less previous payments

at7
R, I'Hl .'' G ll- bY

I V_ I ? c+/ o7– go



f)
Const –action Co.,American

1 1 1 1 1 1 1:1R1:iE:1:i11:1 1 1 t:iIF111:!!11 IIIM,Aba Z,#babe . %8+h/ . aa he
411 13TH STREET + EVERETTf WASHINGTON 88201 e PHONES w EVERETT laB) 26 SOIl& 8EAtFLE faDe) BZ94t14

OAT€ May 2, 1980r l
BOLD TO: aB

CIty of Des MoInes
21630 . 11th Avenue S,
Des thInes , WA 98116

INVOICE NO. 80_42

JOB NO. 51w79

( B J
e.o. NO. Contract

NET CASH + NO DISCOUNT

Construct FIshIng PIer for the CIty of Des MInes,

Item .t>escrfpplon Anount pomplete Due

hk)b1 1 {zat lon
Precast Concrete P11e Caps
Concrete pIl+ng
Artificla1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-In-Place Concrete
Alulni num Ra11 Ing
Restroom, Ptcnlc & ParkIng Areas, Benches,
Wood Handra{1, FIsh CleanIng StatIon

9 Flectrlca1
10 Mecha nI ca I

Change Orders :
L'xtra R{prap
Change in hand dryers
Extra handraII InstallatIon
tlr'dlrl pipe in planter box
RevIsIon of 3 tr8sh receptacle posts
Add backflow preventer

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8

$42 .210.00
7.735 . DO

43 . 268 . 00
8 .090.00

81 ,076 . 00
22 ,863.00
48 , 183 . 00

100%
100%
lga%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.no
7.735 .On

43.268 .n' )
8 ,090 . C)'')

81 ,076 , on
22.863.01)
48 ,183. ni '

73 ,400.00
39 .500 . 00
27 ,000.00

100::
100S
100%

100%
100%
1003
100%
100%
100%

73 .400 . On
39 . 500 . f )n
27 ,oor) . nl I

8 . 100.00
184 . 56

1 ,733.00
370.00
493.00
734 . 55

8,100.00
184 , 58

1.733.all
370. f):I
493.f)' J
734 . '.':

3Tom II
21 .461. i -:

r47fT'itTq-.'
Sales tax

RetentIon : IOt of 100,000.00 •
5% of 304,940.11 .

$10 ,000.00
15 ,247.01 (25.247.1'1 )

T47FIT4IIli
,{395tQ5JJ_ : )

If;{42:=%;} i:/a/- I' ''""“'---“ ’“'’““’'?

Less prevIous InvoIces

Due thIs InvoIce
X’f/f 47.] a

$ 6,09 1UI g’
3a F .ac

nCIB

bB) 5%(Bf; 3



a

August 25 , 1980

FISHING PIER

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

EngineerIng

Construct1 ori

Misce1 1 aneous

$ 54,685.73

426 ,401 . 94

5 , 464.70

$ 486,552.37
(49.73) deleted by

IAC Voucher 6

$ 486,502.64



n\ a

CONSTRUCTION FISHING PIER

American Construction Company

Contract
Inc.Sales Tax
Less Retainage

Retalnage
Paid to

Seattle FirstBi11 ing No.

(Invoi ces
Attached)

Warrant
No.Pd. By City

lst Partia1
8/31/79

2nd Partia1
9/30/79

9/30/ 79
10/9/79

10/ 12/79
10/ 25/79
10/25/79

7699
7725

7731
7743
7744-R

36,425.80 3,822.22

123 ,993.98 9 ,424.03

3rd Partia1
10/31/79

11/9/79
11/30/79
11 /30/ 79

7789
7804- R
7805

115,730.15 5,769.20

4th Partla1
11/30/79

12/29/79
1 /15/80
1/15/80

./

7847
7851

57 , 130.39 2 , 847 . 98

5th Partia1
12/31/79

1 /24/80
2/7/80
2/20/ 80

7892
7905
7926-R

7936
7937-R

29,013.27 1 ,446.32

6th Partia1
1 /31 /80

2/29/80
2/29/80

19,164.88 955.38

7th Partia1
2/28/80

8th Fina1
8/ 2/80

4/ 1 6/80
4/ 1 6/ 80

7/ 15/80
7/ 1 5/80

8014
801 5-R

8110
811 ]

13,598.22 677.88

6 ,098.24 304.00

TOTALS $401 , 154 . 93 $25 ,247.01

TOTAL $426 ,401 . 94



XX\ nb

FISHING PIER

REID,MIDDLETON & ASSOCIATES, ENGINEERS

Bi1 ling 1/ 12/79

2/ 14/ 79

3/26/ 79

7/30/ 79

3/10/80

7/ 1 8/ 80

916.40

1 , 583. 50

1 ,154.80

22 , 094 . 78

14l435. 62

4+4 70. 81

Geotechnica1 Study
(Hart, Crowser k Assoc. )

5,021.70

Previously Bi11ed 1977/78 1 ,439.46

1 ,883.45

807 . 30

667 . 91

224.00

285 . 00

TOTAL $ 54,685.73
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+/'

/a 4-\
Page 1 of 2

CITY OF DES MOINES, WASHINGTON
21630 - ll th Avenue South

DES MOINES, WASHINGTON 98016

DES MdINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISH ING PIER

AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

CONTRACT CHANGE NOTICE

CHANGE ORDER NO. . 3

DATE February 29, 1980

CONTRACTOR Anerican Construction Company, Inc.

CONTRACT AGREEMENT DATE June 28, 1979

DESCRIPTION OF WORK:

A.
B.
C.

Drain pipe. in planter box.
Revision of three trash receptacle posts
Add water backflow preventer.

REASON :

A.

B.

Actua1 drainage in field resu1 ted in large, trapped "bind both"
behind planter. Drain pipe necessary to relieve this puddle.

Vandallsm encountered during construction led to judqement that
the three trash receptacle posts set in the paved area should be
further reinforced by setting in substantial concrete blocks .

C. 0rigina1 work at the marina did not require a backf1 ow preventer.
Recent decision by the State of Washington now requires one for
these '’open" applications not formerly required.

REMARKS :

Items A & B were per attached quotation by the Contractor which were
verbably approved by the City of . Des Moines .

Item C was quoted and approved per attached correspondence.

COST DETERMINATION:

ITEM A - LUMP SUM
ITEM B - LUMP SUM

ITEM C - LUMP SUM

$ 370.00
493.00
734 . 55

GRAND TOTAL $1 ,597 . 55



,a 'n\
Page 2 of 2

APPROVED

:::Z:;Z; IT;%:
Da te a

APPROVED :

CITY OF .DES MOINES

B, @Z
Ti t:1 e eAl_

3 -It -9 a
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e% d I)ch
THE “(9taZo©h4t(/“ CITY

DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, 98188

August 28, 1980

Interagency Conrnittee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capito1 Blvd.
KP-11
Tumwater, Washington 98504

Attention: Rona1 d N. Taylor, Project Specialist

Dear Ron :

Ide have been reviewIng all financia1 records of the fishing pier
and I think that part of the problem with IAC bi111ngs is that
some bi 11{ngs included retainage, some didn't. You paid at least
one retalnage and dIdn't pay the others . I think it would have made
it much clearer if I had continued to bi 11 the entire amouht eaL:h
time, even though you were not prepared to pay the retention at that
time

In order to clear up the problem, I went back and re-did each
reimbursement request, including a11 charges. I am enclosing
these new forms . Also, I have attached the corresponding bi11s .
You w111 then have a complete record of charges . These would
replace 311 bi11ings to you.

If there is a better way to do this , please let me know.

Sincerely y

e Sovold
CIty Clerk

Enclosures

MS : ds

NF

CITY HALL
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878-4595

POLICE DEPT.
21640 lITH AVE. SO

878-3301

MUNICIPAL COURT
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878-4597

MARINA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO

824-5700

PUBLIC WORKS & BLDG. DEPT
21650 lITH AVE. SO

878-4595



-b ,“\.

eW # a)c6
THE ( c @(&ZoIAreId)) CSTY

DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, 98188

August 14, 1980

Interagency Corrnittee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capito1 Blvd.
KP-11

Tumwater, WAshlngt;on 98504

Att : Ronald N. Taylor, Project Specia1 ist

Gent:1 emen :

I am returning Voucher #9 for the Fishing Pier which was
origina11y sent to you in Apri 1.

Also enclosed is a recap of the bi11inq$ which
made to you. If yoLTwant–iRB=mal bi 11 ing done in a
different way, please ca11 . As the tota1 costs for the
pier exceeded $454,000, the City rea11ocated some of its
Block Grant funds to take care of the balance.

rhave been

erely ,

e Sovo
Finance Director

ms/enc1. 2

PS . The fina1 engineerIng and contractor bi11s are enclosed
for your information. These amounts wi11 be bl 11 ed to
Block Grant.

ar NF

CITY HALL
21630 lITH AVE. SO.

POLICE DEPT.
21640 11TH AVE. SO

878-3301

MUNICIPAL COURT
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878-4597

MARINA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO

824-5700

PUBLIC WORKS & BLDG. DEPT.
21650 11TH AVE. SO

878-4595
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.A£wybd“ C\IYT,

DES MOINES. WASHINGTON, 98188

March 17 , 1980

Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capito1 Blvd.
Turnwater , WashIngton 98504

Att: Ron Taylor

Re: HCRS #53000414
Des Moines Fishing Pier

Gentlemen :

Enclosed is Change Order # 3 and also Voucher No. 9
for the Des Moines Flshing Pier.

cerely ,

ie -Sovo
Finance Di

ms/bh
Enc1 .

'f
Xr-

&Br

CITY HALL
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878=4595

daH4dA,IL
POLICE DEPT. MUNICIPAL COURT

21640 lITH AVE. SO 21630 lITH AVE. SO
878-3301 878-4597

MARINA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO

824-5700

PUBLIC WORKS & BLDG. DEPT
21650 11TH AVE. SO

878-4595
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@@ d a>oh
THE (( Wa/ethtm{// / CITY

DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, 98188

February 20, 1980

D e- o27/)

Interagency Comrnlttee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Capito1 Blvd
Tumwater , Washington 98504

Att: Ron Taylor

RE : HCRS #53000414

Des Moines Fishing Pier

Gentlemen :

Enclosed 15 Voucher #8 and copy of Change Order #2 for
the Fishing Pier.

A1 though, we realize that you wi 11 not be makIng any
further payment to us at this time, we want to keep you
fu11y Informed of the progress .

Sin

Marie i
Finance Director

ms/bh
Enc1. 2

'nr-‘ NF

CITY HALL
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878.4595

POLICE DEPT.
21640 11TH AVE. SO

878-3301

MUNICIPAL COURT
21630 lITH AVE. SO

878-4597

MARINA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO

824-5700

PUBLIC WORKS & BLDG. DEPT.
21650 11TH AVE. SO

878-4595



n\ ’S\,

INTERIM PROGRESS R£PORT DN DtVELOPMENT

RaTE : AN INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPANY EACH BILLING,

Agency CitY of Des M0{nes Proj ect nps Moines Fishing

WORK REPORT : Briefly descrIbe vork accomptt8bment;s to uh(ch this
p@ticula? Doucher pertains ,

S n E n g : n : r : : : 1 2 a £ ! ! } a c : : i i : 1 : e : : c : : : : r; o : : rh in gaP :yE : iF : tg on

l
/$7 44xx :

s- I GAATdRf

FInance DIrector
T I TLE

2=20-80
DATE

( IAC Form 032)



American COnE,.ruction Co., Inc.
,//,, i/&B 'BA,//„MbA - %,@@ . @a %,b,h/
411 13TH STREET • EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES – EVERETT (206) 25SO118r SEATTLE (206) 62BO114

DATE January 31, 1980r X\
SOLD TO:

CIty of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue S.
Des Moines , WA 98116

'~“"'=~' ''-' dj.=-'*-"
JOB NO. 51_79

L J P.O. NO. Contract

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

6th Partia1

Item Description Amount Complete Due

1
2
3
4

5
6

7

8

Mobi 1 izati on
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete Pl 1 ing
Artificial Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
Aluminum Rai1 ing
Restroom, Pickn lc & Parking areas , benches ,
wood handrai1, fish clean Ing statIon
Electrica1
Mechanical , _ _ __ __ . , I
Order - Extra Rip-Rap – CFtANf'b _CI:UE k. bT

E : i : : e H : : d F i ? ? ? :{ E : i 1 a t j =Change in Hand Dryers (nrl ARIa a
CRoeF(
llC . Zn=/

$42 ,210.00 LS
7 ,735.oo LS

43.268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22 ,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.00
7.735 , 00

43.268.00
8.090 . 00

81 .076 . 00
22 ,863.00
48 , 183 . 00

9
10

Change

73,400.00 LS
39,500.00 LS
27 ,000.00 LS
8,100.00 LS
' 184.56 LS

1,733.00 LS

90%

90%
75%

100%
100%

100%

66.060.00
35.550.00
20.250.00
8.100.00

184 . 56
1.733.00

3
20.421.04

7

5.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% of 100,000.00
5% of 285 , 302 , 56

$10 ,000.00
14.265.13 24 ,265.13)

n8;®t'T
( 362 ,293.59 )Less previous payments

'I#FITLiI. J-;IIZ
I.d.,',Ii'-.,R, a-*a,'V

$ 19,164.88

>Vc#7

/,.. f
a gc

(J



K( P
CITY OF DES MOINES, WASHING-.

216:30 - llth Avenue, South
Des Moines, Washington 98016

_DES MOINES/KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER

AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

CONTRACT CHANGE NOTICE

CHANGE ORDER NO. 2

DATE January 31, 1980

CONTRACTOR American Construction Company

CONTRACT AGREEMENT DATED June 28, 1979

DESCRIPTION OF WORK:

A.
B.

Exchange of two (2) Fastaire Hand Dryers Model HD03.
Adjustments in handrai1 insta11atjons a1.ong walkway and pier.

REASON :

A. 0rig{na1 architectura1 specification ca11ed for full-recess-type hand
dryers to be installed in the men's and women's restrooms. Upon revIew of spacing
requirements, it was determined that if the machines were fully recessed, there
would remain insufficient space within the wa11s for proper maintenance. Con-
sequently, these machines were exchanged for the partially recessed versions
which as well could fasten securely to the wa11.

B. 0rig{na1 specification for handra{ls did not ca11 for insta11ation
complete to the shore, but rather concluded short of the bulkhead. To tie this
segment of the handrai1 to the shore and add continuity to the entire handrai 1
system would require some further insta11ation.

Elsewhere at the junction of the walkway with the pier, the origina1
handrai1 design needed to conform to the placement of rai 1 posts where each
handra{1 could be fastened. These fasteners were later revised, but the junction
poInt including handrai 15 was not revised. An adjustment was suggested to be
made here.

Therefore for reasons stated above, hand drying units were exchanged for
semi-recessed units and extra handrail insta11at ions were made to coordinate
with those construction adjustments being made in process.

REMARKS :

See attached invoices wIth cover letters by American Construction Company,
Inc. , and its sub-contractors.

COST DETERMINATION :

Lump Sum ( A)
Lump Sum (B)

$ 184.56
1 ,733.00

APPROVED :
Reid , Middleton & Associates , loc.

By (x)x}aA,,}7. fAo,Ev,
T_ – I ?_ – 80 y

APPROVED :
City of De Moines

a_ b7
al I

~ThX
Date



IL . 01
OF WASHINGTON

CE VOUCHER
n\ #8

AGENCY NAME
INgrRUcnoN6 TO VENDOR OR CLAiiAAvr. SUBMIT THIS FORM
TO CLAIM PAYMENT FOR MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES

Interagency CommIttee for
Outdoor Recreation HCRS #53-00414 20, 1980

VENDOR'S CERriFiCATE I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PER)URY
THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HEREIN ARE PROPER CHARGES FOR
MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES FURNISHED TO THE STATE OF
WASHINGTON. AND THAT ALL GOODS FURNISHED AND/OR SERVICES
RENDERED HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WITHOUT DISCRIMINATION ON THE
GROUNDS OF RACE. CREED. COLOR. NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX. OR AGE. AND

CONTRACT ANDTHAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE GUID

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

City of Des Moines
21630 llth Ave. South
Des Moines, WashIngton 98188

(SIGN IN INK)

INVOICE NO

(TITLE)

6Tlm©©bil
PROJECT IAC NO

DATE
la[giRI

Erndl$ures
To DUeCOST CATEGORIES Let BMItH

For tAC
the

1 / 1 /80
Aoqul8ltlon :

Land and ExIsting Structures .

Relocation Payments . . . . . . . . .

to Development:
PreIImInary Expense
ArchItectural EngIneerIng Basic Fees . . . . . . . . . .
ConstructIon & Project Improvement Cost . . . . .

Total . . . . .

9 ,727.23
27-;1'1'6-:3:8

4_1.0..3.73..26una2/29/80 -'-2-ty:1-2-0"."2'6
'---'20':1'20-:'26

Sponsor :
Federal
IAC Fund

Fund
Fund

FUNDING FORMULA

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW ITHIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL

Less Sponsor COntributIon
Subtota I

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

%

%

%

%

%

Amount

Amount
Amount
Amount

Amount
Total

Less Federal ContrIbution
FISCAL OFFICE DATE

IAC ContrIbutIon

PAYMENT RECORD

IAC SHARE

Fund I Fund

PROJECT SPECIALIST DATE

DATEi::I .„„.., F•d•ral
Fund

Cuywj•ttye
TonI ADMINISTRATOR

mi?IMelpt

OBJECT

ACCOUNT CODE AMOUNT
LIQUIDATION I NET INVOICEPROGRAM



-He\

n\
P INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

NOTE : All INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAFiY RACE BILLING,

Agency City of Des MOInesb
Proj ect DeLMai'.bEi&h+RFU

WORK REPORT : BrIefly describe VOTk aceompttshnents to uh£ctt this
p@t£euZa? voucher pertains.

o : : n g : n : r : : : 1 2 a £ ! ! } a c : : e i : : : e : : c : : : : r; OF : rh in gag EyE ; iF iT ? on

;d**:,
Finance Director
T 1 TLE

2=20-80
DATE

( IAC Form 032)
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ConstIUction Co.,American Inc.
az;pho ZA,AMa, - %,/,,h, . az %,bh"
411 13TH STREET + EVERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 + PHONES - EVERETT 1206) 2580118. SEATTLE (206) 62&0114

DATE January 31, 1980r I
SOLD TO:

CIty of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue S.
Des Moines , WA 98116

'~“"''"' ”" e,J .''-’'
JQBNO. 51-79

t J
P.0. NO. Contract

NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

6th Partia1

Item DescriptIon AnDunt Complete Due

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Mobilization
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete Pl 11 ng
Artiflcia1 Reef
£buble Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
A1 uml num Ra 11 ing
Restroom, Picknic & Parking areas, benches ,
wood handra11, fish cleaning statIon
Elect rica 1

EFs::':'j::i;':iS:I;gI;; iiI::iS:##l

$42 ,210.00 LS
7.735.00 LS

43,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22 ,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.00
7.735 . 00

43 , 268.00
8 ,090 . 00

81 ,076 . 00
22.863.00
48 , 183 . 00

9
10

Change

73.400.00 LS
39,500.00 LS
27.000.00 LS
8,100.00 LS

184.56 LS
1,733.00 LS

90%
90%
75%

100%
100%
100%

20 ,421.04

66 . 060 . 00
35 .550 . 00
20 , 250 . 00

8 . 100 . 00
184 . 56

1.733.00

5.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% of 100 q 000 , 00
5% of 285 ,302.56

$10 , 000 . 00
14.265.13 (24 ,265.13)

N35
( 362 ,293.59 )Less previous payments

573 b 1E;;p(IF i = Z
’r„J„)£'.:„, >/
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STATE OF
WASy{iNG’:GN

{}\{TER. qGEl- iCy cclr\' Iy Til-TEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREAT iOPI
tiP. : !. fun'raI,1, K'ashlngio-t $Ss;CN =ICt T53'7140+BfB C=?;!at a: . -!

[Axy Lee Ray
GoFernor

Robert L. V. iiiGer, .'\d::11\!str3’clr

February 5 , 1980

Stan McHutt , ManaGer
City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , WA 98188

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr . McNutt :

We are enclosing Warrant No . 241 823N in the amount of $ 10 ,290.08
in payment of b iII ing Voucher #7 for the Fishing Pier Development
PI-Oj ect .

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal
Land and Water Conservation Fund of the Heritage Conservation and
Recreation Service , administered by the Interagency Committee for
Outdoor Recreation . Notifying the public through news media (net./s-
paper , TV, radio , etc . ) is an appropriate bay of informing them of
the use of these tax dollars , in addition to advising them of the
progress being made on your project .

Your assistance in presenting this information to the citizens in1=nb++Con '_
\7eiQr area– i s appreciated !

n+'-Mn=W.. '- „ = TH
nunn==Hg

S i ncere1 y

LJ._
k08thT L. b/l [D[R
Administrator

RLW : 1 s

Enclosure
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
OFFICE OF STATE TREaSURER

X . OLYMPIA

K-"’:EF' 2 4 1 823 N
98-557

125 1
X

FUND 070 L[ll?q0• Q8 SUB. AGY MO DAY

al 30 80

BC REG. NO. AGENCY WARRANT NO,
-4 PAy THIS#AMOUNaB :

DOLLARS CENTS

PAY TO THE ORDER OF q OD3q qb 7 2qL823N $lt]l2q[]• Q8

CITY 0 F DES MCI IN ES
21630 lITH AVE S
DES MOINES NA 98188

i :: q + I+:\ n : : J ( i e :: H f : i : : \:[:11!ri 1Vb
:, +, , i, C ==:: I

I aLl 1823 ILI 1: 125 IOSS?bI: 8888

VENDOR’S COPY

FOR n.1 7 ': \ STATE OFWASHirJGTOrJ

: i J 1 Df : : , tIf C ;': EAT ICI ': CC ;'I ' I 4o7
A2 VENDOR'S REMITTANCE AD’.' ICE

wag+ANT h,a 1 uri 1 aA . I ,.£ ; I

CJ 334 IZ'+ 1823:’; 1 :1 1 3 C ' SC

l
I

P4 !EE CITY ' 'i !J as XP ii-icS

I N V O I C E A M O U N T
DISCC Ul:TD,, YEAR NUMBER

REFERENCE
iNVOICE I IET DI_IF

+

+
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@ DAT,
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feet getting it to us. \

LA  ~ ,‘
'-}

i n =

FORM S.F. 1 18.78;

I

r.I &d.O: +n;+ ,+.

SIGNATURE DArE

'GINATOR SEND WHITE AND YELLOW COPIES TO RECIPIENT RECIPIEN T RETURN YELLOW COPY IF A REPLY IS NECESSAR
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" CITY OF DES MOiNES, WASHINGTON
21630 - 11 th Avenue, South

Des Moines, Washington 98016

DES MC) 1 NES/ KING COUNTY PUBLIC FISHING PIER

AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

CONTRACT CHANGE NOTICE

CHANGE ORDER NO. 1

DATE September 25, 1979

CONTRACTOR American Construction Comp3ny

CONTRACT AGREEMENT DATED June 28, 1979
t

DESCRIPTION OF WORK:

Six hundred (600) tons additlona1 rock materia1 as specified in
construction documents.

REASON :

0riglna1 specifications ca11ed for 200 tons of rock. Schedule 1-B of the
bid documents listed an additiona1 200 tons of rock to be furnIshed at $3,000.00.
Unit costs for larger quantIties of rock would be somewhat lower, and present
program for developing underwater reef indicates more rock wi11 be requIred.
A1 so, the adjacent church group, which has cooperated in a11owi ng the underwater
reef to be located opposite their property, has a critica1 need for 300 tons of
rock riprap to protect their property. Therefore, an additiona1 600 tons of
rock ( instead of the 200 tons quoted in Schedule l-B) were ordered as fo11ows :

a. 300 tons to be distributed in the underwater reef .
b. 300 tons to be deposited on the church property. ThIs last rock to

be purchased by the church from the City at cost.

REMARKS :

See attached proposa1 by American Construction Company, Inc .

COST DETERMINATION:

Lump Sum $ 8,100.00

APPROVED :APPROVED:
Reid. Middleton & Associates(? Inc.

L './-/ /I '/ . r–ad&/
PH

n . C+ q r n O I
Date '7 – Z -S - / '/

By /{ .;/Z£2_;',,
City of Des qoines

T{tle (?/7'7 -

Date
rF:- ;5

~\
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American Construction Co., Inc.

_am,e rO/1-3// HC//O/7. = ae@/2/
411 13TH STREET • EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201

g,„.h/
+ PHONES – EVERETT (206) 259-0118, SEATT LE (206) 623-0114

August 29, 1979

ReId , Middleton & Associates
324 Main Street
Edmonds , WA 98020

AtItn : Bi11 Pauley

Re : Des Moines Pub1 ic Fishing Pier
Barge Rent;a1 and Additiona1 Rock

Dear Sirs :

As was discussed with Bi11 Pauley on August 27 , we offer the fo11owing quotes
for your consideratlon :

1) Barge Rent;a1 - We offer our power scow "Kayak" and operator for Five
Hundred Twenty Five do11ars ($525.00) per working day. The scow
measures 15 ' x 48' and has a 10 Ton hydrau1 ic boom for lifting.
Should any additiona1 workmen be needed , they wi11 each be charged
at Two Hundred do11ars ($200.00) per working day. If any towing
to or from our yard is required , it wi 11 be bi11ed at Eight Hundred
do11ars ($800.00) each way. These rates are based on an eight hour
day, Monday through Friday. Any overtime wi11 be added as an extra.
The availabi 1 ity of this scow is subject to our prior uses and
comrni tments .

2) Additiona1 Rock - Under Schedule l-B of the bidding documents , we offer
the fo11owlng additiona1 rock to be deposited in a single pile on
1 and

400 Tons Lump Sum - Add $5,800.00

/ f-r ' (
•P q

L.
600 Tons

800 Tons

Lump Sum - Add $8,100.00

Lump Sum - Add $11,100.00

Lump Sum - Add $14,100.001000 Tons

\/
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American Construction Co., Inc.
J/„,/„, a„'/,//,//,/?. = %e@@ - aX g/db&h/
411 13TH STRE£T . EVERETT. WASHINGTON 9820r • PHONES – EVERETT (206) 259-0118. SEATTLE (206) 623-0114

August 29, 1979
ReId, Middleton & Associates
Page 2

Thls rock will meet the specifications as described in Division 2 ,
Section 02760, Part 2, Paragraph 2.07. One half-wi11 be of the
larger size and one half wi11 be of the sma11er size. The tota1
amount of rock under Schedules I and I-B must be ordered prlor to
any rock being loaded on our scow, which is scheduled for the last
week of September. Also, the location where the rock wi11 be
deposited must be within reach of our floating crane.

Sincerely ,

AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO. , INC.

ad„ Vh
Steven P. Brannon
Estimator

SPB:jf



– \TE OF WASHINGTON

It, vOICE VOUCHER

pH

AGENCY NAME
INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CLAIMANT. SUBMIT THIS FORM
TO CLAIM PAYMENT FOR MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES

Interagency Committee for Outdoor
Recreation

AGENCY P.R. OR AUTHORIZATION

HCRS #53-,00414

INVOICE VOUCHER DATE

Jan. 4, 1980

VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HEREIN ARE PROPER CHARGES FOR
MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES FURNISHED TO THE STATE OF
WASHINGTON. AND THAT ALL GOODS FURNISHED AND/OR SERVICES
RENDERED HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WITHOUT DISCRIMINATION ON THE
GROUNDS OF RACE. CREED. COLOR. NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX. OR AGE. AND

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

City of Des Moines
21630-11 th Ave. South

THAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE WITH T
GUIDELINES

Des Moines, WAshington 981 88
IN

Direct:o
(TITLE )

INVOICE NO.

e E
PROJECT

Pi or
LAC NO

DATE

Exp=diture8
Since

Last BIlIIng

Total
ExpendItures

To DateCOST CATEGORIES

For IAC

Use

12/1/79
Acquisition :

Land and Existing Structures .

Relocation Paymentsto
Development :

12/ 31/791 Architectural Engineering Basic Fees .
Construction & Project Improvement Cost . . . .

Preliminary Expense ii :if i::gg
if-9: aig TiP.29., O_1_ 3 . 27

Total . . . . sad ./A

FUNDING FORMULA

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW 'THIS LINE

Sponsor :
Federal IIe/ts

% _n . Amount
% .. Jo Amount
% ___.._______. Amount

VOUCHER TOTAL
Less Sponsor Contribution

Su t)total

adp S&> ./4
Z( ! iS:$$

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

('

IAC Fund
Fund
Fund

%

0/0

Amount

Amount
Tota

Less Federal Contribution to tIe .oF
FI

val,4064)a IAC ContrIbutIon
18(

DATJ

a }aIRECORD

iCT sptMsT

Vo
No

IAC SHARE Cumulative
Total

l_ dO
DATESponsor

d) I

Federal
Fund

@
Fund Fund n

9&1,4600a

ADbS

M a
/+V a
@

a

Or / ZI IH

FUND IAPPROP =
aa no\

AMOUNT
LIQUIDATION 1 NET INVOICEPROGRAM OBJECT

&

ACCOUNT CODE

10 he d)

::“'"' E. (DATE) 611 ll
INVOICE NO. 1 GRO ;S 1 NV

1r 1 ) TJ t L &
NET INV AMT

/0
idc lo

FARRANT NOCH'MED ANnAlabi
FOR PAYMENT BY

> WED INVOICE DATE IBISCOUNT IN S

&.rbA”
+ e. JA4

Ar

a. I"II @ IP Itan t> / d 294 ,>& ZZ8
aA Jar+4+pHpmaMA bItE/ 68 ww&



(V,’_ JCher No.

DEVELOPMEF'iT BILLiNG CHECKLIST

Agency IAC No. 1 2 '-B-i I
Project

Project Contract Period _ /

HC&RS Agreement Period 10

Retroactive planning costs per app1 i cation
initial Date Amount

BILLING DOCUMENTAT 1 0 N

Document ( copies )

gilgi::sv:::::: \=1=
Supporting Information "\ I
Final Progress Report

( IAC Form) . d__‘

Are dates of incurred costs shown -d
yes

Are copies of executed construc-
tion and p1 ann ing contracts in
file? yes

no

no

~\
no

Comments :

Are copies of a 11 Change Orders
in file , and approved ?

n\
yes

-\„Are the billing vouchers
signed and dated? r

I ky,& ?0%,ZIs progress report on correct
form? yes no

no

no

If final, is fina1
inspection form completed? yes

For LUC F Projects (Fina 1 Billings
on 1 y) : ' yes

Completed final inspection
report to be mailed to HCRS

Percent C

APPROVED

Wb
To COEPU ter :

( IAC-029)
! ! /3 /78

Date



a q
INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

RaTE: AN INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAFIY EACH BILLING,

(Voucher N
7

AgencY City of nps Mninnq Project Des MoInes Fjshlng PIer

WORK REPORT: ByLefty describe uork accomptis7rments to oZdeb thIs
p@ticutar voucher pertains.

Cast in place concrete on pile caps and double T connectIons
completed .

Insta11ation of alumlnum hand rajllng completed

Pier electrica1 system virtua11y completed .

Mechanical insta11ation in restrooms now over half fInIshed.

SIGmURE

ME

Finance Director
TITLE

-/ 5––B,

( IAC Form 032)
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JIIIII!IL ][I(p]I F r i :? ]C1 11Eb11(HH1qq on TruF) :: / L:) : InCB hE CEll b @ H / 9
aa,//be go„,/,„,//,„ - g,,@@ - az %,b,h/ w-4WWw
411 13TH STREET • EVERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES - EVERETT (206) 2590118, SEATTLE (206) 623.0114

(’
DATE December 31, 1979

l
SOLD TO:

CIty of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des MoInes , WA 98016

INVOICE NO. 79_147

JOB NO. 51.,79

p.o. NO. Contract
\,

\, J
NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

5th Part{a1

Item Description Amount Comp1 ete
1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

Mobilizat lorI
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete Pj1 Ing
Artiflcia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
A1 uminum Railing
Restroom, PIcnic and ParkIng
Benches , Wood handra{1, fIsh
cleanlng statIon
E1 ectrica1
Mechanica1
Order - Extra R{prap

$42 ,210.00 LS
7,735.00 LS

43,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.00
7,735.00

43 ,268.00
8,090.00

81 ,076 . 00
22 ,863 . 00
48 , 183.00

Area ,

9
10

Change

73,400.00 LS
39 ,500.00 LS
27,000.00 LS
8,100.00 LS

70%
98%
54%

100%

51 ,380.00
38.710.00
14 ,580 . 00
8,100.00

1

19 ,408 . 34
6

5.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% of $100 ,000.00
5% of 266 , 195 ,00

$10 ,000 . 00
13 ,309 . 75 (23 ,309.75)

362.293.59]
(333, 280.32 )Less previous payments

$ 29,013.27



f n '/-.,
INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT DN bbVELOPHENT

ROTE: AR 111TERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOM?ANY EACR BILLING,

(

7

AgencY CIty nf nps Mn jnpq PFoject Des MQlnes Fishing Pier

WORK REPORT: BrLejly describe work accompt{8hnent s to vhIch this
particular voucher pertains,

Cast in place concrete on pile caps and double T connectlons
completed .

Installatlion of aluminum hand railing completed.

Pier electrica1 system virtually completed .

Mechanica1 insta11ation in restrooms now over half finished.

TI GNATURE

Finance Director
TITLE

/ - -/ r–h’
mT

( IAC Form 032 )



American Constl action Co., Inc.
M,,;„e (a,,/,,,//,/& - %e& dhe - az %,b,h"
411 13TH STREET B EVERETT, WASHINGTON 9820r + PHONES - EVEnETT (206) 25sarr8. SEATTLE (206t 62&O114

DATE December 31, 1979
( l

l~“OICE ~o' B&uk, V
JOBNO. 51-79 t&

SOLD TO:
City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines, WA 98016

l

b F 1C) ?

L J
p.o. NO. Contract

NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

5th Partia1

Item Description hnount Comp1 ete Due

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8

Mobilization
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete P11 ing
Artlficia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
A1 uml num Rai 11 ng
Restroom, Picnic and Parking
Benches , Wood handra{1, fIsh
cleaning station
E1 ectrica1
Mechanica1
Order - Extra Riprap

$42,210.00 LS
7,735.00 LS

43,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

$ 42,210.00
7.735.00

43 ,268.00
8 ,090.00

81.076.00
22 ,863 . 00
48 , 183 . 00

Area ,

9
10

Change

73 ,400.00 LS
39 ,500.00 LS
27,000.00 LS
8,100.00 LS

70%
98%
54%

100%

51 ,380 . 00
38 ,710.00
14 .580 . 00

8 ,100.00
9

19 .408 . 34
6

5.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% of $100 ,000.00
5% of 266.195.00

$ 10 ,000 . 00

13 , 309.75 (23,309.75)
362 ,293.59

(333 , 280.32 )Less prevIous payments

$ 29,013.27

$ 29,013.28

1 ,446 . 32

2 , 847 . 98

Retainage this payment
Reta+nage last payment

(omitted in oub +eirrlb.
request ) § 33,307.58 (50% IAC 50% H & CD)

al ?,o /3 , a]
d, J L/VV

r

B
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STATE OF
WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATiGI"i
48(X) Capitol Blvd.. KF. ll. Tumwat2r, Washington 985(A 2(B/753.7140

Dixy Lee Ray
Gouernor

Robert L. Witder. Administrator

December 24 , 1979

Of

1, DivisIon ChI
2. Orlglnator
3

\5: Project file

Stan McNutt , Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 981 88

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
tAC #78-027D

Dear- Mr. McNutt :

We are enc1 osi ng Warrant No. 100901 N in the amount of $30 , 149.52 in payment
of Billing Voucher #6 for the Fi'sh ing Pier Development Project .

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund of the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service ,
administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation . Notifying
the public through news media (newspaper , TV, radio , etc. ) is an appropriate
way of informing them of the use of these tax dollars , in addition to advising
them of the progress being made on your project .

Your assistanqp in presenting this information to the citizens in your area
is appreciated !+P•==• B

S i nG

ROBERt L. WILDER
Administrator

RLW : ral

Enclosure
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DOLLARS
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FOR H
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} dEV b : 7 \ V- f /

STATE OF G’ASHI PiCTON
aHH•bn

! ! DICE ’/OUCi-IER
l

'-'\ DEC 12 1979

K{}: :> C:fiLIS:TY
INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDO£ OR CLA}MANT. SUI'UI F'{HFJ { II)

J

TO CLAllr+ FAYf/EFI T FOR VITERI ALS t+IERCH AfIDig? oh IETf:cES

AGENCY NAME

Interagency Committee for aut:door
Recreation

[_.DUITR_omUaAT ID-+
I

tHCRS #53-o0414
I

INVOICE VC tJ :hER DATE

I
I Dec. 10, 1979

VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HERESY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PERJUqY
THAT ThE IT:BT'S AND TOTALS LiSTED HERE IN ARS PPOPER CHARGES COR
MATERiALS. Lt:RCHAh:)IS: OR SERVICES FUR'JIShED T'S THE STATE OF
Tv’ASH 1 IISTON. ANC) THAT ALL GO CDS FURNiSHED AND OR SERVICES
RENDERED HAVE 8EE' , PROVI3ED \'f'ITHOUT DISCPiVI NATION ON THE
GROUNDS OF RACE. CrEED. COLOR NATIONAL ORIGIN SEX OR AGE. AND
THAT COSTS AR : IN ACCOR fIANCE WITH THE PROJECT CONTRACT AND

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

City of Des Moines
21630-11 th Ave. South
Des Moines , Washington 981 88

A VOICE NO

( TITLE)

hi
Since

BIllingCOST CATEGORIES

11/1/79 Acquisition:
Land and Existing Structures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RelocatIon Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11 /30/79
Development :

Prellmina7 Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Architectural EngineerIng Basic Fees
Construction & Project Improvement Cost .

9,727.23 (
16.38/

351.11C_n
) 3_ iB beTotal . . . .

FUNDING FORMULA

Soonsclr: % Co Amount
Federat:M/tJ % D Amount

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW ITHIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL
LesS SpOnSOr ContrIbution

Su t>total

GO,laI . o3
3//v, P. ;I
361 !Hq.Sh

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

aa?_ocro . UD
2al,om . dO Z/ Ji--.Y--FI

FIscAIDOICE DATEIAC Fund
Fund
Fund

qb

%

% . ..,,.. , ,. ,,,, Amount

Amount
Amount

Total

Less Federal ContributIon Bc>. 1-II.52-
-J

-' L/.Fi
ispi'JAil st\H/

Vb*?,Dab.on IAC Contribution

Vo
No. Sponsor i

Fc/Z8
Federal

PAYMENT RECORD

Fund

IAC SHARE

! Fund Fund

Cumulative
Total -A) MINI STiltf)-R

/Ci &e.cm m.7 a

I V/#77
FUND !AFPPC\D I

O
/

PP aGRA \1

'3

J:)9

ACCOUNT CODE
LIQUIDATION

AMOUNT

11 1 .St
NET IN'J’OICE

?.
/ . £Z_

;tFC
J • I r / Or+ t --

\LI r3TtqtF AT : '

i:JV: : :: NO A & P I TS.= = $$ i• :.::3D:JT-i3:

i

TOTAL [ > .@ rVIISt ?a !'?q.Sr/
i

;} = = /+ F: a ’\ ? iS A

'C'. iT BYP '' , =
Touc d='m

/31

i J.? I { ' tLJl,ll' CP 'F. r\+ I ':\
{ } it A / t : 41r e y++ = B + q

>' IVe. ?Jr-Z)
;T-i /: f T ? I:; ; i;n\ F<V frS&xj :/>aC,af, b+ / a J trA-&ti ;



{ \t(IU.- i,'.JI' !!')

DL\JSl_CJi'it£:Fi't- I. iLL 1 ; it. Cl1 Fiji :1_ IS

Agency '- .., T, ! A C No , t - oz- D
Proj ec t haJI a 4

ii Hq to : all?I

FED . Flo .

Proj ec...t ContI-act Period

HC8RS Aq rcenlctnt Period 10

Retroactive plano i nq costs per application
Initial Date AnD ui-! t

BiLL. I FiG D3CUFIEtJTAT t 0 ! !

Document (COP i es )

\\
Billing Voucher - '-3
Progress Report . I
S uppor t i nq 1 nf orr,la tion 1
Final Progress Report

( IAC Form) =. - I

Are dates of iI,cur red cc SLS sF,o'//n _
yes

Are copies of executed const ruc --.
tion and p1 ann ing contracts in __
file? yes

R

Comncri ts :

+qq.G '+ 4N
no

Are copies of all Change Orders - .!
in fi 1 e , and approved ? yes

Are t Plc billing vouchers - '- '
signed and dated? yes

is progress r epc)Ft on correct
form ? yes

\

k

no

no

If final , is final
inspection form completed ?

U--

yes no
Far L\./'C F Projects ( Final B i11ings
orI t y ) :

Completed final inspection
report to be ua i led to }-IC RS

Perce IIt

’: P F’ Rav E D

To Fi sca

1'CI Cr.ljn!)U Ear :

\ ' . : ' J, I ))
1 / :1 i / I



r) (Voucher No.
n\

INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

ROTE : AR IFITERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPANY EACH BILLING.

Agency City of Des Moines Project Des MoInes/KIng CQuntv
Pub1 ic Fishing Pier

WaRK REPORT : Briefly describe work accompLishments to which thIs
p@t£cuZa? voucher pertains.

Concrete pile caps and other cast-in-place concrete are
now 70% complete. The aluminum ra 11 Ing has been deljvered

to the site makIng 74% completjon. MInor' progress of 10%

additiona1 on the electrjca1 and 5% on the mechanjca1 mostly
in the restroom area.

We ape now starting insta11ation of the alumjnam raj1 Ing and
the pier electr{ca1. The overa11 project is on schedule and

going we11' We expect completion and fjna1 InspectIon by mId
to late January.

aml

City Manager

TITLE Dec. 10, ]979

fa . '“ . 19
mT

( IAC Form 032)
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FISHING PIER BILLS - 12/10/79

Pacific Northwest Be11

Puget Sound Salvage

Puget Sound Salvage & Equipment - Pipe
Fre&Meyer -- Bolt Cutter
Stoneway Concrete - Sand,Grave1 ,Cement

Pay'n Pak - Stee1
American ConstructIon - thro 11/30/79
Texaco - Gasoline

Fred Meyers - Lime

9es44aiIIeLMuSEr+tIm
Nationa1 Auto Parts - Gasket:s,Pry Bar,Tubing
Payline NW Co. - 011

Pacific Northwest Be11

Puget Sound Stee1 - Rebar
01ympic Pipe Fabrication - Pipe
Coast to Coast

Puget Sound Salvage & Equip.

37 . 03

112.41

8.69
31758

Q'Aba
3/,a

1 53.89

14.30

57 , 130.39
21 +82

2.10
18.06–
41 . 93

24 . 06

42 . 59

2 , 575.63

25.27

31 .07

77 . 85

It,OG

$ 60. 348.67

50% IAC - 30,174.34
50% H & CD - ,30,174.33



L/

(-ol_-,tibet ionAmerIcan Co., II +

adS

#„„„ r„„/,„,/,„, - %,@„/ - aa %h&,#
411 r3TH STREET e EVEREtt, WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES – EVEnETT (206) 25sor18, SEATTLE t206i 62&0114

DATE November 30, 1979

( 3\
SOLD TO:

INVOICE NO. 79-134
City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines, WA 98016

JOB NO. 51-79

p.o. NO. Contract
\- J

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

4th Partial

Item Descri pt;i on Amount Comp1 ete Due

Mob{ 1 i zati on
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete pi1 ing
Artificia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-PI ace Concrete
Aluminum Railing
Restroom, Picnic & Parking
Area , Benches , Wood Handrai1
Fish Cleaning Station

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

9 E1 ectrica1
10 Mechanica1
Change Order - Extra Riprap

$42,210.00 LS
7.735.00 LS

43.268.00 LS
8.090.00 LS

81.076.00 LS
22.863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

70%
74%

$ 42,210.00
7 ,735.00

43 ,268.00
8 ,090.00

81 .076 . 00
16 ,004 . 10
35 ,655 . 42

73.400.00 LS
39,500.00 LS
27.000.00 LS
8 ,100.00

70%
80%
45%

100%

51 .380 . 00
31 .600 . 00
12.150.00
8 ,100.00

2
17 .875 . 23

1

WSST

Retention: 10% of 100,000.00
5% of 237,268.52

$10 ,000 . 00
11,863.43 (21,863.43)

333 ,280 . 32

(276 , 149.93 )Less previous payments

$ 57,130.39 47
/C-

dIX
\jIg

a



INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON b /ELOPMENT

6

/

RaTE :nunnann AR IRTERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAXy EACH BILLING.

Agency CIty of Des Moines Proj ect Des. Moines/Klnq County
Public Fishing Pier

woRK REPORT : BMej-Il de8cHbe work aecor7q)H8}uvnts to which this
. part;icul@ voucher pertains.

Concrete pile caps and other cast-in-place concrete are
now 70% complete. The aluminum rai1 ing has been delivered

to the site making 74% completion. Minor progress of 10%

addit{ona1 on the electrica1 and 5% on the mechanica1 nnstly
in the restroom area .

We are now starting Insta11ation of the aluminum railing and

the pier electrica1. The overa11 project is on schedu1 e and
going we11. We expect completion and fina1 inspection by mid
to late January.

S I GNATURE

City Manager
mE Dec. IC), 1979

DATE

( IAC Form 032)



American Construction Co., Inc.
Ja,ino :#,a,/,ac/,ba - %e/g&hg - a/e %zi,he
411 13TH STREET e EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 B PHONES – EVERETT (206) 25solr8, SEATTLE {206} 623-0114

Il B

DATE November 30, 1979
r I

SOLD TO:
INVOICE NO. 79-134

City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines , WA 98016

JOB NO. 51-79

p.o. NO. Contract
\- J

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

4th Partia1

Item Description Amount Complete Due

Mobi 1 i zation
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete pi1 ing
Artificia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
Aluminum Ra11 ing
Restroom, Picnic & Parking
Area , Benches , Wood Handrai1.
Fish Cleaning Station

9 Electrica1
10 Mechanica1
Change Order - Extra R{prap

1

2

3
4
5

6

7

8

$42,210.00 LS
7,735.00 LS

43,268.00 LS
8.090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

70%
74%

$ 42,210.00
7,735.00

43.268.00
8.090.06

81 .076 . 00
16 .004 . 10
35 ,655.42

73,400.00 LS
39.500.00 LS
27 ,000.00 LS
8,100.00

70%
80%

45%
100%

51.380 . 00
31 ,600 . 00
12 ,150.00
8 . 100 . 00

WSST

Retention : 10% of 100,000.00
5% of 237,268.52

$10 ,000 . 00
11.863.43 21 ,863.43)

333.280.32
(276 , 149.93)Less previous payments

$ 57,130.39 2.

ab,
fT L=01?79 qA
t=, EgqF}VIR !i
\:tEfl)}‘

M I / eg. CY

b3/ 1 %) 'a /
B
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STATE OF
WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OLJTDOOR RECREATION
48CX) Capital Blvd., XP-il, Tumwa ter, Washington 983CH 2(b/753 7140

Dixy Lee Ray
Gouern'_3r

Robert L_ Wilder. Adr=ir,i=rator Office

1, DivIsIon ChIef

2. OrIginatOr
3

4

5. Protect fI

November 28, 1 979

Mr . Stan McNutt , Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98 1 88

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr. McNutt :

We are enclosing Warrant No. 992984M in the amount of $58, 237.62 in payment
of Billing Voucher #5 for the Fishing Pier Development Project .

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund of the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service I
administered bY the Interagency Committee for C)uEdoor Recreation . Notifying
the public through news media (newspaper , TV, radio, etc . ) is an appropriat;
waY of informing them of the use of these tax dollars , in addition to advising
them of the progress being made on your project .

Your assistance in presenting this information to the citizens in your area
aJ>prec i ate,d :

ROBEdT L. WILDER
Administrator

RLW : ra ]

Enclosure
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

E TREASURER
PIA

g."Xi:F'gQ,g,9841,1
I

OFFif+] OF ST A
QLYN

FUND 070 58 IB 37 • b2 su! A6Y MO. DAY YR

1251

LL al 79

BC REG. NO. AGENCY WARRANT NO.

i ,MC
LjgliLiHed

PAY TO THE ORDER OF '1 0027 qb7 qq2q8LIrl $S8l237• b2

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 1ITH AVE S
DES MOINES NA 98188

e

: 1 \ t + : : S} + t = q r ): : + • ] ] [ sb

qq agal, 131: Les IOSS TEI: 8888

VENDOR’S COPY

:'1 STATE OF WASHINGTO FJ

VENDOR'S REMITTANCE ADVICEf3UTF)flOFt RECP EATICiN CON?4 + 467

OF DES MOINES 0027 9?2984M ll 21 79
V ;-) I C E

EA -':t.I'v BEe
REFERENCE

It 36 79 SP78027D 03153
irl VOICE

A \t O u N T
D?SCCUNT

1 1 58 237 6::

58 237 62 +

1 t 1 1 1

1.

I

8
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STATE OF WASHINGTON

eIVOICE VOUCHER Z~\

AGENCY NAME
INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CLAIMANT. SURMtT THIS FORM
TO CLAIM PAyMENT t OR MATERIALS. MERCHANDISE OR SERVICES

interagency Committee for Outdoor
Recreation

4

AGENCY PR OR AUTHORIZATION IN'.,'OtCE VOUCHER DATE

ten 4 53'ooVlq November 6 , 1979

VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PER_
THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HEREIN ARE PROPER CHARGES
MATERIALS. MER';HAND ISE OR SERVICES FUR-rlsHED TC ThE STATE
WASHINGTON. AND THAT ALL GOODS FURNISHED AND'OR SERVI
RENDERED HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WITHOUT DISCRIMINATION ON
GROUNDS OF RAGE CREED. COLOR NATIONAL ORIGIN SEX. OR AGE. '
THAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROJECT CONTRACT /

"'="'}""="”"'''''5'~*
/1 =-/' ad’+.bd./BY

iSIGN IN INK)

Finance Director

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

CITY OF DES MOINES

21636 tIck A,c go

Des Mo\bu J tJ4. 9\ I FP

INVOICE NO

Mmfrl
DATE

COST CATEGORIES

PROJECT

'ishi na Piermem
Sinn

Last BIlIIng

(TITLE)

IAC NC

Total
Expenditure

To Dat•
For IAC

UH

10/ 1/79
AcquIsitIon:

Land and Existing Structures

RelocatIon Payments

to Development:
Preliminary Expense
Architectural Engineering Basic Fees . . .
Construction & Project Improvement Lost

10/31/791
9 ,727..23 /

27.116.38/
296 ,646 . 40/
333 :490.01/

122 , 324 . 44
122 :324.44 IIG py7S-itV

Sponsor:
Federal: mAt
IAC Fund

Fund

FUNDING FORMULA

% CO. Amount 227 000.OO
% fP A„,o..t Z27/ DaD . vc) .
% ..,__...__ _.. Amount , :
% ............ Amount

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW ITHIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL

Less Sponsor Contribution

tIC+ql\++tV _
58, 237.42_
St 237.CL

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMEN

Subtotal

Less Federal ContributIon sa 237.GL/
FI-Sa- -O#1C-E

Total q Sq-,bat; lai IAC ContrIbutIon

x: I =.„... NatS
Federal

PAYMENT RECORD

IAC SHARE
CumulatIve

Total

317 7zo. 8,
Date of Receipt

a
r& 237.6&

Fund

a

fd 2?Tf CV

} Fund Fund IBli iII film aTi

It 1 tIll I

FUND IAppRopi PROGRAI,q I 'OSJECT

Q:: 3_)1ILQQ Q3e_

AMOUNT
LIQUIDATION F NET INVOICEa

a

' ' / b8lr q
:\ $

+ br> £P,ag7.Ga
! WARRANT NOaTa-cTF:=;B=.tED

FOR FA YUEfIT BY

5:>. 237. ba
V6UCHEq NOiF=aml)ATE INVOiCE NO

(DATE)

–Rna-c-p{+i-ami last –TacT=
11l66[tq \ CP 7& C,27 D

duIHPbann

b JET I NV A

/93_fe23 7. G
l ;iTa m7ni -a):maMa_



DE '',' [ ! . Ji ' jl :-, :i'f !; i Li . iII ' ; = ttL: ': } : ;_ Ii

Aq eII cy -a

aP' #b ‘

1
! If\ C: :: o

\\J /n\ => =1 Ft

Project FED. iI ) ,

Project Contract Period !/' =’f--. ? to
HC 8RS Aq reer-,cnt Period 10

Retroactive planning costs per application _
Initial Date Amc) U r I t

BI LL 1 ll G Dec U?iEt':TAT 1 0::

Docurnerl t (copies)

Billing Vouctrer
Progress Report
Su,)pcr Li ng 1 nf orma ti on
Final Progress Report

( IAC Forr,1)

\c IS_=
I

I

1

Are dates of inctl r red c03 ti sho-wn
yes

Are con ies of executed const ruc -
tion and planning contracts in
file? yes

COn-Inlen t S ;

&U,.... #
pAt.T-q/J m V,

L L{

r: C)

Are copies of all Change Orders
in file , and approved ?

Are tIle b ill ing vouchers
sic)IIed and cia ted ? yes

is progress report on correct
for nl? yes

b===n

yes

no

rtc)
}f final, is final
inspection for-II ccr,ip 1 cEed ?

For L\'/CF Projects ( Final Billings __
c)iII v) : - _ Yes

Completed final i nspcctic’:
report to be r-Tailed to liCkS

n==== f=•n•l•HP

no

-r (> Fiscal

T,;. C(>H',[''J tCli' :

,: : r\:: - ::}_!'J)
I I i =. '- / ’i

i
I
i
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#J-
INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

ROTE: AR INTERIM PROGRESS Rt;PORT MUST ACCOMPANY RACE BILL:tNt;a
U=M=•nn

Agency CitY of Des Moines Project Des Moines/King County Fishing
Pier & Artific{a1 Reef

#78-027D
WORK REPORT: Briefly descrIbe work aecompl£87rnunt8 to which this

particular voucher pertains,

Double Tee Beams set in place.

Ei2:t: g: IIi ?jc:::ta?go£a:!!ngrg;Fgs!! i ?;gg;essed further' (10%)
Mechanica1 20%

Insta11ation of additjona1 rip rap.
Tota1 project is 65% completed.

„.,gaff„' J'-'(
Finance Director

T 1 TLE

mA

( IAC Form 032)



American Constl Jction Co., Inc.
aHRb

.#,,„,, e,„,/,„, a,„ - %e@@ - WAg,/„h/
411 13TH STREET . EVERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES – EVERETT (206} 25S0118. SEATTLE t2061 62&0114

DATE October 31, 1979
/- X\

SOLD TO: City of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines, WA 98016

INVOICE NO. 79_125

JOB NO. 51-79

L J
p.o. NO. Contract

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

3rd Partia1

ITEM DESCRIPTION AMOUNT COMPLETE DUE

1
2

3
4
5

6
7

8

Mobilizat ion
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete Piling
Artificia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams

Cast-in-place Concrete
Aluminum Rai 1 ing
Restroom, Picnic & ParkIng Area ,
Benches , Wood Handrai1, FIsh
Cleaning Station
Electrica1
Mechanica1

Order Extra Riprap

$42 ,210.00 LS
7,735.00 LS

43,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22 + 863 + 00 LS
48 ,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
g
g

$ 42,210.00
7.735.00

43 .268 . 00
8.090 . 00

81 ,076.00

9
10

Change

73.400.00 LS
39,500.00 LS
27 ,000 .00 LS
8,100.00 LS

70%
70%

40%
100%

51, 380 . 00
27 ,650 . 00
10 ,800 . 00
8.100 . 00

5.3 sales tax
$280 , 309 . 00

14 .856 . 38

Retention : 10% on $100,000.00
5% on 1809309 , 00

$10 ,000.00
9.015.45

$295 . 165 . 38

(19 ,015.45)

$276 , 149 . 93
( 160 ,419.78)less previous payments

Due $115,730.15 Z’
5 it /43: O 7 G>i // - ' ‘

'//–Z -7?’
l{$-,'1:'-30 . / f

La Re4 , J / : h
J' & F

a



r) /)

Charges fOr October, 1979
Des Moines/King County Public Fishing Pier

American Construction Company $ 115,730.15

5 ,769.20Retainage

Puget Sound Stee1 Co.

Coast to Coast

55 . 00

75.79

Puget Sound Salvage & EquIp.

Timberline Lumber Products

11.88

15.79

Pay n' Pack

Des Moines Drugs

91.42

27.13

Traffco Corporation 548 . 08

$ 122,324.44

50% H & CD

50% IAC

61,162.22

61,162.22

pas - of
{ Xt . q qq 3 r
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Charges for October, 1979
Des Moines/King County Pub1 ic Fishing Pier

American Construction Company

Retainage '

Puget Sound Stee1 Co.

Coast to Coast

Puget Sound Salvage & Equip.

Timberline Lumber Products

$ 115,730.15

5 ,769.20

55.00

75.79

11.88

15.79

91.42

27.13

548 . 08

$ 122,324.44

Pay n ' Pack

Des Moines Drugs

Traffco Corporation

50% H & CD

50% IAC

61 ,162.22

61 ,162.22



American (:ons.ruction Co., Inc .
f'

nb\

.#,,I,be f,„,/,„c//on - g/e@@ - Wag,hz@
411 13TH STREET • EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES – EVERETT (206) 25SO118. SEATTLE t206) 62&O114

(’
DATE October 31, 1979

I
SOLD TO:

City of Des Moines
21630 - 11th Avenue So.
Des Moines, WA 98016

INVOICE NO. 79_125

JOB NO, 51-79

t J
p.o. NO. Contract

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

3rd Partia1

ITEM DESCRIPTION AMOUNT COMPLETE DUE

1
2

3

4
5

6
7

8

Mobi 1 izati on
Precast Concrete P{le Caps
Concrete Pi1 ing
Artificia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams

Cast-in-place Concrete
A1 uml num Rai 1 ing
Restroom, Picnic & ParkIng Area ,
Benches , Wood HandraII . FIsh
Cleaning Station
Electrica1
Mechanica1

Order Extra R{prap

$42 ,210.00 LS
7 ,735.00 LS

43 ,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22,863.00 LS
48 ,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

g
g

$ 42,210.00
7 ,735.00

43 .268.00
8 ,090.00

81 ,076 . 00

9
10

Change

73,400.00 LS
39 ,500.00 LS
27 ,000.00 LS
8,100.00 LS

70%
70%
40%

100%

51. 380 . 00
27.650.00
10 ,800 . 00
8.100.00

$280 , 309 .00
14 .856 . 385.3 sales tax

Retention : 10% on $100 ,000.00
5% on 180.309.00

$10 ,000.00
9.015.45

$295 . 165 . 38

(19 ,015.45)

less prevIous payments
$276 , 149 . 93
( 160 ,419.78 )

Due $115,730.15 gz

’

//–z -77

B
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DES MOINES, WASHINGTON, 98188

November 7, 1979

To : Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation

Ron Taylor

From: Marie Sovold

Attached is Invoice Voucher #5 for the FishIng Pier
project .

The Treasurer te11s me that we received payment from
you on #4 of $40 more than we should have. If you
concur, perhaps you can deduct $40 from thIs payment.

/ 97 £v’':_P

CITY HALL
21630 11TH AVE. SO

878.4595

POLICE DEPT
21640 lITH AVE. SO

878-3301

MUNICIPAL COURT
21630 11TH AVE. SO.

878-4597

MARINA
22307 DOCK AVE. SO

824-5700

PUBLIC WORKS & BLDG. DEPT
21650 11TH AVE. SO

878-4595



A. '=\1 (Voucher No . L

INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

NOTE : AR INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT !.TUST ACCot@AmY EACH BILLING.

Agency CitY of Des Moines Project Des Moines/King County Fishing
Pier & Artlflcla1 Reef

#78-027D
WORK REPORT : Briefly describe work accompLishments to oZach this

pmticuZar Doucher pertains .

Double Tee Beams set in place.
Rest room, pIcnic and parking area has progressed further. ( 10%)
Electrica1 in rest room has progressed (30%)
Mechanica1 20%

Insta11atlon of addltiona1 rip rap.
Tota1 project is 65% completed.

SIGZRg4, J„'V
Finance Director

T 1 TLE

DAT

( IAC Form 032)



A '\ 1; 1JL ?: \ &

STATE OF
WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COivIMlnEE FOR OLJTDOOF< REC:REATI C):'"
4800 Capitol Blvd.. Tun'wtetc:, Washington 985CH KP 11 206 :53.Ti+C/

Di>iv Lee Ray
Gbt'err,or

Robert I.. W!!'.Irlr. .hiilnlr';;lra?tlr

October 25, 1979

Mr. Stan McNutt , Mgr.
City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , WA 98188

RE ; City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-0270

De,, M,. Hat , Sh
We are enclosing Warrant No. 877286M in the amount of $68 ,682.52 in
payment of Billing Voucher #4 for tha Fi sn ing Pier Development Project .

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land
and Water Conservation Fund , of the Heritage Conservation and Recreation
Service, administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation .
Notifying the pub} ic through news media (newspaper , TV , radio , etc . ) is
an appropriate way of informing them of the use of these tax do11 ars , in
addition to advising them of the progress being made on your project .

rb

EouJ ajsist.anc£ in presenting this information to the citizens in your
area is appreciated !

ROBERT L. \{ILDER
Administrator

RLb!: 1 s

Enclosure

+- a
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WIfDOR'S COFY

f + ++ - \"
F IL _ _ . AGE : : / Y p, & 1,q !

; OUTD00 R REC;REAT 1 0 N COMM
A2====== VEFJ[>C;R' S IcE. ,\IT Irb

PAvE E CITY aF DES HaiNES O021 8772861" IO 24 79

: N\I n } n :

REF: A' : ' . CE
A ’' Jl W; IJ F J T

IL, f.lgc ; ; /t: ' . : J -LI: !J : I T

la 79 78-0270 091 15 68 682 52

68 682 52'=

I

I
i

i
I

i
1FF I

I

!!
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I

STATE OF WASHINGTON
.. OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER
X . OLYMPIA

A FUND 070

*Iii:F' 87;7, P 86la
bBl b 82• se SUB AGY MO. DAY YR

1 25 1

(+)\
hEll I,i

LO eH ?q

BC REG. NO AGENCY WARRANT NO
-++-e-A’y it+iiSqhlid

DOLLARS :i-'IS

$ b 81 b 82• saPAY TO THE ORDER OF q aBEL LIb? 87729bFI

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 lITH AVE S
DES MOINES HA 98188

8772Bbl 31: Las LOSS TEI: 8888

f'K~
lb

+
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(;D STATE OF WASH S NCT ON

IN ICE VOUCHER

I

''-'\
! V $ 77

INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CLAIMANT. SUBMIT THIS FOQ'J

TO CLAiM PAY.MENT FOR MATERiALS. \'EPCHAN31S£ OR SER ’lC:S

ee

(r~,
Interagency Committee for Outdoor

Recreation

AGE \ : V OR = = A '. ' - A : HI :AT : (IN

deLla 53 .dayIV
VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE. t h;qE8Y CERTIFY UNDER PE''. A. TY CC rrP : "= ‘
THAT ThE iTE'JS A- jO TOTALS LISTED HEREiN APE eFF'=c:: n'-X= == = =C=
MATERIALS t':aCF IANDIS: OR SERVICES FL'qN 15453 TO TH: ! I --: : :
WASHINGTON AND THAT ALL fIG :las F’.J;"J’3d£ => AX. :- - a ' ' : ' : : '
RENDEq£D HAVE e£t\ PROVIDED VvtTH':'UT cl$cn'\' '. A-' :': ': I. : - :
GROUNDS OF FAC : CREED COLOR NAT I : NAL ORIGiN . S = \ OR A -it A &- :
THAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE Vfl TH THE PPOJ ECT CCf; T = ACT A \ :
THE IAC'S PnOC€DURAL GUIOELIN£S

;n,,f.J' ,J"BY .L
; } ===1En =

CITY OF DES MOINES

ZI GBa it tl 0.FC f”
a,, a&l"eS I t.UK, qt18? Finance Director

(TITLE )

MilaT9]
Mt

PROJECT

icOR 7 h

DATE
Erpendlture8

SInCe
Lut BilIIng

InR©81
E8pendlturu

To DateCOST CATEGORIES
Sat tAC

JT se

HI IllS Acquisition:
Land and ExIstIng Structures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RelocatIon Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

To Development:
PreIImInary Expense . . . . . . . .
Architectural EngIneerIng BasIC Fees
ConstructIon & Project Improvernent Cost

9,727.23 /
27 ,116.38 /

1 74 , 32 1 . 96 /
r ? 11 , 1 eA , 57 rd

ItBq"
Total . . . . . L3 ],Ls_Le_C

FaR IAC USE ONLY BELOW ITHIS LINE

FUNDING FORMULA

Sponsor: ' % SC> Amount
Federal: NUtS % , &> Amount

VOUCHER TOTAL
Less Sponsor ContrIbutIon

Su t>total

131 %g . DV
4/ Gaa. Si
G/, 6£2+ral

CERTIFICATION FOR PAY P.IEI I-

2 27 oc>v .dO
taf Odd, dO

tAC Fund
Fund
Fund

%

o6

%

Amount
Amount
Amount

Total

4

Less Federal ContrIbutIon c}} d&D,sa

VS\{Java.DO IAC ContrIbutIon

PAYMENT RECORD

Vo.
No

B-

Sfx)nBor Federal
Fund

rs

IAC SHAnE

Fund Fund

Carnal•trve
Total

7
a/

D3te Ot R3celot

t. / tt/? ',
A bIOUNT

PROG qA \I

poP
/

I

tO iT fIll TOTAL i ) I
4_e C£&.§:4J__ 6,c £ ./iNVOICE NO [Cl}

tBIHIll \HplJ.,Q?I>\ idf afa.fI_ IIb-



( b'OII ‘ ,._. (r

[>ETSi_Iji’ i ’IS liT Pil jIi , t1 Ciic!:i'jI. iS

Age i-iCy

A
ah

; I '1 7 a iAC No . a 8- aQaa

B3 - ,r,q lq-P roI ect FED . tlo .

Project ContI'act Peri od 7 to

HC8RS ,’"qrecment Period 10

Retroactive planning costs per application
Initial Date /\if:O u n t

3 : L L i ;IG DCC 1.1 lift iT/\T ! all

Docur13n t (copies)

Billing Voucher !
Progress Report 1
Support i nq i nf orr'lot ; OrI }
Final Progress Report

( IAC Form) ]

Are dates oF incurred costs SIIt:.-
yes

Are copies of executed construe -
tion and planning contracts : n >
file? Yes

Are copies of all Change OrJers \b. _
in file , and app roveJ ? Yes

Comments :

n O

Are the bi 1 1 ing vouchers
signed and dated’i

"\.,J

yes flO

nc
is progress re!)OFt on C.OF reGt
form ?

---
yes

If final, is fi b3 1

i nspcc.ti on form comol oLed ?
nAdU n•nnlr+re

yes no

For .LUC F Projects ( Final Bill i
only) :

Conlpleted final inspection
repo I- L to be r'.-'aileti to t !CRS

Perce Ilt Co

A PP F<0VED

To F is cal

'f ') .., C:.i-I-.!1 U L ( It' :

b= t.;
\

t t f
,J ;' J )

. ; / '! I

I



INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

)

ROTE: AR INTERIM ?ROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAXY EACH BILLING+
H••nHB•=Hl•Hll•

Agency CltY of Des Moines ProJect Des Moines/King COIInty Fish
Pier & Artific{a1 Reef

WORK k£PORT : BrIefly describe work accompti8hrwnts to which thi,8
p@t{euZar voucher pertains +

III

Concrete Pi1 ing is installed. Materials moved on sIte

for pile caps. Artificial reef/\T;;’t gm insta11ed.
Rest rooms plumbjng, electr{ca1 and wa1 is complete.

Le J Z/mAm

Finance Director
T I TLE

OctOber 4, 1979
DATE

( IAC Form 032)



/h

Voucher #4

AmerIcan Construction
Retainage

4" Scan Float

Mileage Payment

Film Processing

123 , 993.98
9,424.03

17.16

14.28

13.37

133,462.82



f

American Coast„ Jction Co., Inc.

#,,/„, f,,,/,„,/,b, . ?Z,o@@ - Wag/&b&h/
411 r3TH STREET e £VERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES - EVERETT {206) 25$or18. SEATTLE t206t 623'O114

DATE September 30, 1979
r- l

SOLD TO: CIty of Des MoInes
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines , WA 98016

INVOICE NO. 79_111

JOB NO. 51-79

t J
P.O. NO. Contract

NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

2nd Partial

Construct the Des MoInes & KIng County PubIIc Fishing Pier and
Artlficia1 Reef .

Item

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8

Description Amount ,Comp1 ete Due

Mobi 1 izat={ on
Precast Concrete PIle Caps
Concrete P11ing
Artif{cia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
A1 uminum RaIling
Restroom, Picn{c & ParkIng
Area , Benches , Wood HandraII
Fish Cleaning StatIon
Electrica1
Mechanica1

$42 ,210.00 LS
7.735.00 LS

43 ,268.00 LS
8,090.00 LS

81,076.00 LS
22,863.00 LS
48,183.00 LS

100%
100%
100%
80%

$ 42,210.00
7 ,735.00

43 , 268 . 00
6 ,472 . 00

g
g
g

73.400.00
39 , 500.00
27 ,000 . 00

60%
40%
20%

44 ,040 . 00
15 , 800.00
5.400 . 00

9
10

$164 , 925.00
8,741.03

$173 ,666.03

5.3 sales tax

RetentIon: 10% on $100,000.00 = $10,000.00
5% on 64 ,925.00 = 3.246.25 (13,246.25)

$160 ,419.78
(36 ,425.80)Less prevIous payments

$123,993.'98 Z

/23. ? ? 3 9 p
q Ya y-.' )

/' y <7- Y /

aM
a# la,
M

/X 7ran
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STATE OF
WASHiNGTON

INTEIIAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION
43CX) Capitol B:vd., KP. 11, Tumwater, Washington 985(A 2% ’753-7140

Dixy Lee Ray
GoLvrrlor

Robert L. WIlder, Administrator

October 9, 1979

Mr. Stan McNutt , Mgr.
City of Des Moines
21630 - 11 th Avenue South
Des Moines , Washington 98188

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr . m: bt&
We are enclosing Warrant No. 777910M in the amount of $ 18, 373.55
in payment of Billing Voucher #3 for the Fishing Pier Development
P roj ect .

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land
and Water Conservation Fund , Heritage Conservation and Recreation
Service , administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recrea-
tion . Notifying the pub1 ic through news media (newspaper, TV, radio,
etc. ) is an appropriate way of informing them of the use of these tax
doll ars , in addition to advising them of the progress being made on
your project .

Mr aWaKe in presenting this information to the citizens in your
area is appreciated !

Sincere

ROBERT L. WILDER
Administrator

RLW : mmf

Enclosure
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BPb '

VENDOR'S COPY
STATE CtF

J.J T :/tlr J : Ri- : J.[.gTI.3:.: ( it:’at': it f ' 7
J

t- 1 1- y '_', t :, LS ' ll1 t : : :S

- [ t REFERENCE

;i N\ O u N 1

DISCOU r IT NET DUE

,; ; 2 1 7'/ ; ? ? q : 27 :.) a JCb e
IF I VOiCE

IB 373 35%

I

I

i

•

\

II

STATE OF WASHINGTON
., OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER
A . OLYMPIA

K."lifE" 77 7 9 1 0 M
98.557
1251

X

FUND 070 l&l3?3• 55 SUB. AGY MO. DAY YR

La 05 75

BC REG. NO. /GENCY WARRANT NO.
YeT HiS A-MT©(JNT' I.{-

DOLL A R S CENTS

$L8l3?3• SSPAY TO THE ORDER OF q DOLI Ltb7 7?7ql,ON

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 lITH AVE S
DES MOINES NA 98188

fr'

U

8888

h
'1

F-+ qi =+ ( i) ';.

? ? ? CIIO L 3 1 : 125 IOSS ? gl :



FOR M
A 19 TE OF U'ASHINGTON .q

INVOICE VOUCHER

INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CLAIMANT. SUBMIT THIS FORM
TO CLAIM PAYMENT FOR MATERIALS. t.{ERCHANDISE OR SERVICES

Interagency Committee for Outdoor
Recreation

AGENCy PR OR AUTdORiZATION INVOICE VOUCHER DATE

1+cnc> B S3 . wHIg Sept .21 ,1979

VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE. I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HERE IN ARE PROPER CHARGES FOR
MATERIALS. MEP CHA b: FtSE OR SERviCES FURNISHED TO THE STATE OF
Vb'A $HIFJ'3TOFv Ati D THAT ALL GO aDS FURNIShED AND ' OR SERVICES
RENDER ED HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WiTHOUT DISCRIMINATION ON THE
GRO'JtyDS OF RACE. CREED. COLOR NATIONAL ORIGIN. SEX. OR AGE. AND
THAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROJECT CONTRACT AND
THEn\C'S PROCEDURAL GUIDELINES

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

City of Des Moines
21630-11 th Ave. So.
Des Moines , Washington 98188 BY/J rf- u.

isiE71mKT

Finance Di rector
( TITLE )

S lerl
PP3JEC'T IAC NO

Bl©oM
DATE

>

Since

Last Billing

Total
Expenditures

To DateCOST CATEGORIES
For IAC

U8•

Acquisition :
Land and Existing Structures
Relocation Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

) : 3; II Til
Development:

PreIIminary Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ArchItectural EngineerIng Basic Fees . . . . . . . . . .
ConstructIon & Project Improvement Cost . . . . - 37,036.92 (/U M

9,727.23 ‘
27 , 116..,38/

36 , 747 .,1.1
Total 341 lq I' //

FUNDING FORMULA

SpOnsor: % Sq_. Amount
Feaeral.t+Get q, SO Amount

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW +HIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL

Less Sponsor ContrIbutIon
Su t)total

3c_rq7. I}
’I + T)3.St
If 333. SS

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

zz? a Ooo.OZ)
22);aoa+Do

FISC} ICE DATE

F2'//'/‘
DATE

KAr I
DATE-OR

gb

/d,g- 7
IAC Fund .. ........_.. % . ...,......., Amount

Fund eb .. ........ Amount Less Federal ContributIon 1 e. 3?3. Sf
Tot a \IEg, dOt) .DO IAC ContrIbutIon

Vo.
No. ; Sponsor

It-ji
Federal

m

PAYMENT RECORD

IAC SHARE
Cumulative

Total

a
Tc'7:: .as

Fund Fund Fund

2
Date of ReceIpt

q l21 hs

a
;1IIi: ’A=== TI=' PROSE At.'

026

mTu NT CODE Ar.40UNT

L4£3_ IFR # =LIC _ II :rAT , :.J

&
NET INVOICE

::-C–C' LED
BY ?roar 9 '7(DATE i

INVOICE DATE I( '.:' ': E t\+: TinTS INT-AuT

q{11 3 Po 7+•031 I>

TOTAL r

1 ++ S 'gE T ltJV -in

/&.!r3.ss'

/$ 373.ss /8 : 13.Sy

(b/ O
w' t i-CPt&b

VOUCHER NO v, A ===5

qc



( V ctu

[;1 EV S 1_0 f’ I'IL: 1;-;- 11 ! ! . i , i : iS Ci : E f- ?-, i_ i : I

Agel lc -y

a/740 r/\

iAC Flo . –; <2 -oLlb
P roj 3c t

Project.. Contract Period : ,,' --//

FEB . FIG .
al / f 8

4 /rl

7to

t (3

x / /b

HC &P.S /,qrcemcn t Period

Retroac Live planning costs per application $

initial Date Arno u 1 1 t

BI LL ! bIG Dl:\ CUll Et IT AT I all

Do£un len E (copies)

Billing Voucher
Progress Parlor t ' - .
Sur>par ti Irq 1 rIf orme ti on
Final Progress Report

( IAC For'rl)

I
1

-1

I

Are dates of incurred costs sF-lo'.’/n \
yes rIO

Are copies of execut€ 1d COnSt ruc -
tion and planning coll'Lri ICtS irl \\
file? yes no

Comcl,in t ': :

b;b.M; hJ dAb aA

q UW-c/Or - (zZ&:a
da Ou h ,,G.:k

Are copies of all Cttalrge Orders -~-~--.

in file , and approved ? yes

,'.re the billing vouchers
signed and dated ?

V P' X'R

q'”q -is ?rograss report on correct
for mT

\J
yes

Jf fina 1, is final
i rlsrle£ ti on form co,np Ie Lcd ? yes no

For Lt./CF Pr'ojccts ( Fina } Billings __ –===_
or: I y ) : yes no

.Completed fi il,II i nsF)ec tion
report to ire n'a il ccI to llC RS

Pcrc: i-JItl- Cr.,,"ii) ie ted

np bRavE i

ghz{7:1___-ciTI ; FJT

fc; FI : CR

I-':I cCI; III)LI iCI- : _ __
Dat
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Reimbursement Request - Sept. 21, 1979

Long DIstance Telephone ca11s $ 15. 99

Construction ( ADler . Const . ) 36,425' 80

Puget Sd. Salvage 364'44

$ 36,806.23

18,403.11

18, 403.12
50% IAC

50% H & C D

IAC 18,403.11
(29.56) Overcharge from last reimb. request

18,373.55 Due this paymebt



merican ConstFlction Co., Inc. '’
qa,//be To„,/,„c//,„ - %e@,hp - az %,b,he

, ,1 13TH STREET . EVERETT, WASHINGTON 9B201 e PHONES - EVERETT (206) 25so118. SEATTLE (206) 623-0114

DATE AUgUSt 31, 1979r l
SOLD TO:

CIty of Des Moines
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines , WA 98016

INVOICE NO. 79_107

JOB NO. 5jn.79

[ J
p.o. NO- Contract

NET CASH – NO DISCOUNT

lst Partla1

Construct the Des MoInes & KIng County Pub1 jc FIshIng PIer and Art if Ic{a1
ee

Item

1

2
3
4
5

6
7
8

DescrIption Amount Qomp1 ete

40%
95%

Due

$16 , 884 . 00
7 ,348 . 25

Mobilizat lorI
Precast Concrete P{le Caps
Concrete Pi1 ing
Artiflcia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-PI ace Concrete
Aluminum Rai1 ing
Restroom, PicnIc & -ParkIng
Area , Benches , Wood Handra11,
Fish Clean ing StatIon
Electrica1
Mechan{ca1

$42 ,210.00 LS
7,735.00 LS

43 ,268.00
8 ,090 . 00

81 ,076 . 00
22 ,863.00
48 , 183 . 00

9

10

73 ,400.00
39 ,500 . 00
27 , 000 . 00

10%
10%

10%

7 ,340 . 00
3,950.00 '
2 ,700 . 00

5.3 sales tax
$38 ,222.25

2,025.77

Retention: 10%
$40 ,248 . 02

(3 ,822.22)

$36,425.80 27

/Be
/

'{ -1 %- 7? sc,Tb Ja(
St)' 76 AJ + cD

/ a q. dP ,
/ S’. At ago



'1
INVOICE

;nESTS[BIt111871011
PAY FROM THIS INVOICE–

J el STATEMENTS SENT ONLY ON REQUEST.

: dIVISIon of Murray PacIfIC Metals and Supply COrporatIon ACCOUNTIN6 tanl 763.93cx)

O. Box 3656 B 3200 4th Ave. S. e Seattle. Wa. 98124 • (2CB) 622-24CX3

; LD TO

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 ltTH AVE. S.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

SHIP TO

98 188

E F,o NO

01229

=-
\ R R IEg

I- P i
F ,o.8. POI NFI

faa
It
9 17 79

NiilmKaF©6
I N vbM

52561
QUANTITY I CODE DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE TOTAL PRICE

1 ,4
1 ,4
I .&
1.4
I .&

2
8
8

150

ST E EL
EA. WHEEL
EA. BUOYS
EAe BUOYS
FT, I\'4"

ITS
X
X
A

I
17 .50
-10 , 95

+ 79

SUB TOt

140.00
- - - - - 87.66

118 . SO
;

&q

aF

GALV , CHAIN

rE pc?ll\ /7:IT)F / f:/ {\# )1 f c) a

/7. J-o
//71g

TAX
TOT AL

C
®%T4T

5
=7-q

q6 .. /o
/ g. Jy

rFP TEn g

NO RETURNS ACCEPTED WITHOUT PRIOR CONSENT
FROM PUGET SOUND SALVAGE AND EQUIPMENT. ALL
RETURNS SUBJECT TO 20% RESTOCKING CHARGE

IF liD

IPLEASE RETq@COPY E

3
PUGET SOUND SALVAGE AND EQUIPMENT
P.0. BOX 3656
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98124

REMIT TO:

FORM NO. 1-001.MPMS INVOICE

a) % ,.f. /i c / S’ J'J +

Jl 7d /J . c D / Pa. Jd



a) a (Voucher No. 3

INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

NOTE : All IlITERIM PROGRESS RE?0RT MUST ACCOMPANY EACH BILLING.

Agency City of Des MoInes P roj ect Des Moines/KIng COIInt,y FishIng
Pier & Artificia1 Reef

WaRK REPORT : BrIefly describe work accompt£stungras to which this
pmticutar voucher pertains .

Concrete Pi 1 ing is insta11ed. Materia1 s moved on site
for pile caps. Artificia1 reef system jnsta11ed.

Rest rooms plumbing, electrica1 and wa11s complete.

ila7A=TrRT

Finance Director
T I TLE

OctOber 4, 1979
DATE

( IAC Form 032)



\\

E6[D@-@-§HHM
State of WashIngton

L fA C J

-\
m r %7 e-+

a I b+

- C)27 b

J

MoMaxIe
J
J
0
LL 747 &p,Ie

SIGNATURE

FORM S,F. 1 (8.78)

DATE

ORIGINATOR SEND WHITE AND YELLOW COPIES TO RECIPiENT RECIPiENT RETURN YELLOW COPY IF A REPLY IS NECESSARY

rBs
ORIGINATOR'S FOLLOW-UP COPY



/Tnt
He fR Ihl\

VOUCHER #3

American Construction

Retention
Telephone Ca11 s

Puget Sound Salvage

36 ,425.80

3 ,822.22
15.99

364 . 44

$ 40,628.45



American COnSLl - ction CO., Inc.

,#,,;„, r,„,/,,,//,„ . %o@@ - ax g/h&h/
411 13TH STREET . EVERETT. WASHINGTON 98201 • PHONES - EVERETT {206) 25sor18. SEATTLE (2a6) 623-0114

HI Bltln

DATE AUgUSt 31, 1979
/- b\

SOLD TO:
INVOICE NO. 79_107

City of Des MoInes
21630 - llth Avenue So.
Des Moines , WA 98016

JOB NO. 51._79

t J
p.o. NO' Contract

NET CASH - NO DISCOUNT

lst Partla1

Construct the Des Moines & K{ng County Public FishIng Pier and ArtificIal
Reef

Item

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

DescriptIon Amount Qomp1 ete

40%
95%

Due

$16 , 884 . 00
7 ,348.25

Mobl 1 ization
Precast Concrete Pile Caps
Concrete Pi 1 ing
Artificia1 Reef
Double Tee Beams
Cast-in-Place Concrete
AlumInum Rai1 ing
Restroom, PicnIc & ParkIng
Area , Benches, Wood Handrai1
Fish Cleanlng StatIon
Electrlca1
Mechani ca 1

$42 ,210.00 LS
7.735.00 LS

43 .268 . 00
8 ,090 . 00

81 ,076 . 00
22 ,863 . 00
48 , 183 . 00

9
10

73 , 400 . 00
39 , 500 . 00
27 ,000 . 00

10%
10%
10%

7 ,340 . 00
3,950.00 '
2 ,700 . 00

$38 ,222.25
2.025.775.3 sales tax

$40 ,248 . 02
(3 ,822.22)Retlent{on: 10%

$36,425.80 Z'

r

q-)B 7?
36, rAF
.3 gaa. &i

all ? a
I F. XI ago

BaAL.J SD 7+ N + cD

y '. & $ f o &
jn r 3

Ty ,, c z/ . 9 f
eft



n\ n\ (Voucher No .2

INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

NOTE: All IlITERIM :PROGRESS Rt:PORT MUST ACCOMPANY EACH BILLING.

Agency CIty of Des Moines P roj ect Des Moines/KIng Co. Fishing
Pier & Artificla1 Reef

WORK REPORT : ByLefly descytbe nod( accomplishments to uhich this
pmt£cutar voucher pertains.

The rest room is part{a11y completed. Contractor
has done the trenchlng for electr{cIty.
Assembly of equipment and mater jals.
Press construction of pi1 ing and precast Double Tees .

La
[ ITU RE

Finance Director
T I TLE

September 21, 1979
DATE

( IAC Form 032)



'q n\,

STATE OF
WASHINGTON

INTERAGENCY COMMiTrEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION
48(X) Capitol Blvd., Tumwater. \,Vashlngton 985(R RP 11 206, 7537i40

Dixy Lee Ray
Governor

Robert L. Wilder, Administrator

August 15 , 1979

Mr. Stan McNutt , Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 ll th Avenue S.
Des Moines , WA 98188

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr. McNutt :

We are enclosing Warrant No. 579240M in the amount of $11,215.57 in payment
of Billing Voucher #2 for the Fishing Pier Development Project.

This payment represents the expenditure of funds from the federal Land and
Water Conservation Fund , Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service ,
administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation . Notifying
the public through news media (newspaper, TV , radio , etc. ) is an appropriate
way of informing them of the use of these tax do11ars , in addition to advising
them of the progress being made on your project.

Y=ul assIstance in presenting this information to the citizens in your area
is apprec iated .

Sincerely ,

Ca
ROBER WI LDER

Adm in istrator

RLW : is

Enclosure

, renta- q
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER

X OLYMPIA

Ku',REeF' 57924 aM
98.557

1251
X

FUND 070 III saIls • 57 SUB. AGY. MO. DAY YR

08 aD ?I

BC REG. NO. AGENCY WARRANT NO.
- i, PAy&THt9&AMOUN#

DOLLARS CENTS

PAY TO THE ORDER OF q DDOI qb7 s7q2qDn $111215• 57 I

& I
I

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 lITH AVE S
DES MOINES WA 98188

:= :_ ';ls.a':’:=- . 1 .
5 ? q also I1 I: 1 as IOSS ? B 1: 8888

VENDOR'S COPY

STATE OF WASHINGTON

OUTDOOR RECREATICN CCMM
VEFIDOR•S REMITTANCE ADVICE

PA YEE

CITY OF DES MOINES
iN VOI CE

0009
REFERENCE

=1 C Li N r
D13CC LIP IT X I = = = i t :

rl iii 57iii-no 7D 00029
IF: VOICE

lb

B

+



FORM
A 19

REV 5.77 :::ii ;E WC ;JI; E R
I

I a\
AGENCy NAME

Interagency
Recreation

Committee For Out:door
IWSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CUlla ANT. SUB\III THIS FOq'..
TO CLAIM PAYMENT FOR heATER! ALS MERCHAN9tSE OR SERVICES

kp. tI
INTERAGENCY CC:,IYITTEE FOR

OUTDOOR RECREATION
4£ CO C".?ITCL 80JLEVARD XP. II
TUHTfATER, tV.\SHINGTON 9350+ VENDOR'S CERTIFICATE I HEREBY CERTIFY UNDER PENALTY OF PSa.'tIDY

THAT THE ITEMS AND TOTALS LISTED HEREIN ARE PRC PER CHAR 3: $ F :F
MATERIALS. ME nCH AND IS: OR SERVICES FURNISHED TC THE STATS : :
WASHINGTON AND + H AT ALL GOODS FL'=N:qHEC) ARe OR SEaT! : ES
RENDERED HAVE BEE\ PROVIDED WITHOUT CrSCRI'.':F+ATIC-3 ON TH:
GROUNDS OF RACE. CR::D. COLOR. NATIONAL ORIGIN S:1 OR AG: B'l3
THAT COSTS ARE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROJECT CONTRACT AND
THE IAC'S PROCEDURAL GUIDELINES

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

CITY OF DES MOINES

ZI a30 tI eh auc Sba,th

Des IAo,acs , Ui& q81 gf
Finance DireCtOr

(TITLE )

INVOICE NO
ObACS

;ROJ:: T AC -:’)

8-C
DATE

mT=
Sinn

el BIlIIng

[Two

E8lnnddun•
To O8t•carl CATEGORIES

For IAC
Use

Aequisition:
Land and ExIstIng Structures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

RelocatIon Payments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .1/ 1/ 79

to Development:
PreIImInary Expense . .

ArchItectural EngIneerIng BasIC Fees . . . . . . . . . .
Construction & Project Improvement Cost . . . . . :=::::z2-;9gg;g§:-

2L43LJL/1
:8:gig;gi;
37, 1,33, 42 /

7/31/79

Total . . . . .

FUNDING FORMULA

Sponsor: % SO AmOunt
Federal- At/6 % B) AmOUnt
IAC Fund ....._..,.. . % ,.,.......... Amount

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW 'HIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL
Lns Sponsor ContrIbutIon

Subtotal

ZZ. 73/.13
II,VC, S+
rt'.zlSq Sl

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT

22,// OUt>
22V. aoa

F ,L QFni
: - IIS -72

Fund
Fund

%

% ..
Amount
Amount

Total

Less Federal ContrIbutIon /( 2;tr . SP
HS-l .oa o vIr/+'434

an’J e--#1/tVr J' 1:

DATE

IAC ContrIbutIon

PAYMENT RECORD

IAC SHARE

Fund I Fund

Ve
Ha Cumul•tree

Tot•l

aDF
8/16rr

SI)ongar F•d•nl
Fund DATE

t53Teol–HaiFa

O?a Id
FUND iAPPROP

ACCOUNT CODE
PROGRAM

AMOUNT

afla
OBJECT

#366
LIQUIDATION NET INVOiCE

II :./
I dA +)

a
CHECKED AND AF'PR
FQH PAy'/thT By

/'HbO

FETiTTE5
BY

tW-In
X

TOTAL {
/

NET tNT AUT ', Ill?t S.._S b(?!!!: INVOICE DATE

I

IvIt Ill
.INVOICE NO GROS :OUNT IN S

IPI:rfa t) lllZC£, a z 7
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Agency iAC No , 2-70
Project -

Project ContI-act Per- Tod _.:.}' '_ '

FEI) . FJo . gB _ e) oq.A
r' to

10HC&RS Al rear,rent Period

Retroactive planning costs per application
R/

J

Initial Data A mou n t

B ! LL 1 KG Dac Url = 1:TAT i GII

:)ocur lent (copies )

8 : III ng Voucher
Pr oqress Report
Support i nq 1 rIf orma ti on
Final Progress Report

( IAC Form) 1

Are dates of i rlcl,I' rcd cc„sts sFio',,in

yes
Comments :

Are copies of executed const ruc - .\
tion and planning contracts in \,
fi Ie? yes

\\1 /b

FIO

no

Are copies of all Char lgc ard drs
in fi 1 e , and approve(I ? yes no

Are tIle bi I I ing vouchers
sight:J and cia ted ?

-\J
yes

is progress report on correct
for ni ? yes no

---

yes no
} f final, is final
i r\spect i on form conF)letecJ ?

For LI';CF Projects ( Final Bi 11 i rIgs
oil 1 y ) : yes

Coop 1 c ted F , ira 1 : ns. pec tlof1
report to LIe Ira iI ' Ici to liCKS

Perce IIt C

F- f1 PRS V ’_ D :

IT;all,Ti

iTFil f FF + j ? c t s iJ i v
Da tc

lo Fi sca i

Tc;

[> J t €:

ir ! / \b _ .) .: ' ' )
I- BiI / I .). i



+ O n
INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

(Voucher No . 2
una=M=qHllPn

ROTE: All INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAHY EACH BILLING

Agency CITY OF DES MOINES Project Des MoInes/KIng Cn11ty Fj ,,h in
Pier

WORK REPORT : BrIefly describe toork accomptis7unents to ohi0% this
particular voucher pertains .

Detailed fina1 engineering desIgn completed .

rda;<Try)

FInance DIrector
T 1 TLE

August 1, 1979
DATE

( IAC Form 032)
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/) - Voucher #2

FISHING PIER CHARGES FROM JUNE 30, 1979 through JULY 31, 1979

7611

7612

7628

Highline Times

Pacific NW Be11

;\mer. Surplus

Advertising (Bid) 35.00 _

Long Distance Charges 11.64 ‘

Rope, C1 amps 230 . 69
Artif . Reef

Engineer. Services 22,094.68Reid, Middleton

$22 , 372.01



En { oers • Surveyors • Planners

7 324 M•in Street • Edmonds, Washington 98020 • Telephone (206) 775.3434
JuLY :1), 1979
FI Lt No. 6891+A

CITY Or DCS MOI NCS
216a) •. lITH So .
SCATTL£, WA 98188

a\

INVOICE

EN61N££RI NC S£RVI CCS IN CONNCCTION WITH D£TA ILCD rI NAL
£NGI NtCRI NC D£S16N Or THC DCS MOI NCS FISHING P ICR IN
ACCORDANC£ WITH OUR CONTRACT DAT CD JANUAnY 2, 3979 ,
PART C, ITtM I :

AM CRI CAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY BID - $393, 325.CX)

F£c : 7,5% X . 393, 325
L£SS AGR£CD AMOUNT
L£SS PR£VIOUS PAyM[NTS

$292 499 . 38
39750.00
3, 654 .70

+++-

AMOUNT DUC, THIS INVOI CC $22 ) 094 .68

L,

\\ 1

rTf:T: i ' 7 Tt)L L === q:T . . . . - /

CiT'/ C.: ::--. . -.. IS
D:S i.,L...==, .;i

bO ep41B

mJ ?? ’!bt9
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INTERAGENCY CONINIiTTEE I OR OUTDOOR RECP::.-:. ' '
48(X) Capital BItd.. Tum\x. tier. Wd-h in.Itu’l USS'N KP Ii

STATE OF
WASHINGTON

Dixv Lee Ray
Governor

Roh+:rt L. Willlrr, Aclrnlr=$rr3tlir

July 26 , 1979

Mr. Stan McNutt , Manager
City of Des Moines
21630 it th Avenue S .
Des Moines , WA 98188

RE : City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier
IAC #78-027D

Dear Mr. McNutt :

Enclosed is Warrant No. 470847M in the amount of $7 ,351.14 as first
payment for the City of Des Moines Fishing Pier Development Project .

Enclosed for your use is a news release issued by IAC today announcing
the payment . Although distribution of the release is made to selected
newspapers , the one in your area may not be included . These payments
represent the expenditure of funds from the federal Land and Water
Conservation Fund , Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service ,
administered by the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation .
Notifying the public through news media (newspaper, TV, Radio, etc. )
is an appropriate way of informing them of the use of these tax dollars
in addition to advising them of the progress being made on your project .

Your assistance in presenting this information to the citizens in your
area is appreciated !

Sincerely

Z[Cf/N& PcR/
ROBE-RT L. WILDER
Administrator

RLW : is

Enclosure
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER

X OLYMPIA

#."£!#'470847M
98.557
1251

X

FUND B 70 7l35L• IIl SUB. AGY MO DAY YR

07 23 ?q

BC REG. NO. AGENCY WARRANT NO
OP PAV+THIS+AMOUMO

DOLLARS CENTS

PAY TO THE ORDER OF 7 0258 qb7 q7BBq?M $71351• IILi

CITY OF DES MOINES
21630 11TH AVE S
DES MOINES NA 98188

q

L

1,7081,? 13l: las LOSS ?bI: 8888

VENDOR’S COPy

r.If IT ),I-T: Di - n ’l- ITT '- \ I f f: 11, .1. 7 Bz VENDOR S Pt

[ trY 't C . I c : I' T -) ;
WW =====an P I

, ., .,. -.,. i
!t 7 ' :3 a 3-' \ -t R 70

_* 7 :. ') 7T iT ? fI T

b ? ? I- T I !+
I

I
I
I

b 1 = 71 if

I
1

e
J

B

+



a n
INTERAGENCY COMMII-FEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION
48(X) Capitol Blvd.. Turnwater. WashIngton 98504 KP 1 1 206 753- ' I+O

Robert L. Wilder, Administrator

STATE OF
WASHINGTON

Dixv Lee Ray
Gouernor

JULY 26, 1979

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

GOVERNOR DIXY LEE RAY ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT THE CITY OF DES MOINES RECEIVED A

CHECK FROM THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION IN THE AMOUNT OF

$7,351.14 AS FIRST PAYMENT FOR THE CITy OF DES MOINES FISHINC PIER.

TOTAL COST OF THIS PROJECT IS $451,,000; THE CONTRIBUTION FROM IAC ADMINISTER£D

FUNDS CONSISTS OF $227,000 FROM THE FEDERAL LAND AND WATER CONSERVATION FUND

OF THE HERITAGE CONSERVATION AND RECREATION SERVICE. THE BALANCE WILL BE

PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF DES MOINES.

THIS PROJECT ENTAILS THE CONSTRUCTION OF A FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

AT THE NORTH END OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES MARINA TO PROVIDE DEED WATER ACCESS

FOR FISHING AND VIEWING. RESTROOM AND PARKING ON ADJACENT MARINA LAND IS

I NCLUDED .

MICAELA BROSTROM CHAIRMAN OF THE INTERAGENCY COMMITTEE, SAID FUNDING OF THE

PROJECT WAS MADE POSSIBLE BY A COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE INTERAGENCY

COMMITTEE FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION AND THE CITY OF DES MOINES.

THIS IS ONE OF 1,301, OUTDOOR RECREATION PROJECTS FUNDED FOR STATE AND LOCAL

AGENCIES BY THE IAC SINCE ]965. THE CITY OF DES MOINES FISHING PIER IS ONE OF

TWO LOCAL AGENCY PROJECTS SPONSORED BY THE CITY OF DES MOINES USING IAC

ADM INI STERED FUNDS .

FINIS
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AGE r iCY NA HE

INSTRUCTIONS TO VENDOR OR CLAIM A'IT SI .n'JiT THIS CiT' I.'.'
TO CL AtV PAY'b'ftJT FC,H t.';RTf A' AbS '/ CRt:H AIJDISE OR SERVICES

Interagency Committee for
aut:door Recreation

AGEbrr': Y PP OR AiJTd :R':A=lC'F+ INvOiCE ,'O!JC HeR DATE

1435# SBO&NtH 7/2/79

<':y ’lijAwar&r, VIa
rCP. it

VENDORS CERTIFICATE. 1 '1:REe ' CERTIFY IJ\:ER PENALTY :F F== J R .
TnAT THE IT[ p, IS AND TOTALS LiST E :, HE;. E IN ARE PROPS R CHAnG : S F ._- :
\IAT SRI ALS \IEGCHA!,SIS;! OR SER’,'lC£ S c IJ;:, i SHED TO THE STATE TF
a’ASHis,'-iT :IN AN=) '-FIAT ALL 3(\CDS F'J pq+iSRED AlID OR :: : . : IS
R SNIDER:3 hAVE BEEN PROVIDED '! f'l TROUT C>!$CPIFJtNAT13N fJ td ThE
GROUNDS OF PACE CREED COLOR. NATICNAL ORiGIN. SEX. OR AGE. AND
THAT COSTS ARE IN AC : aRC ANC : WITH THE PROJECT CONTRACT ANC
THE IAC'S PRg>CEDURAL GUIDELIN ES

-)

VENDOR OR CLAIMANT

City of Des Moines
21630-11 th Ave. South
Des Moines , \'Jashington 981 88

BY r/) ] ’LA f # #1C +1:+ 4:b1;phF//

(SIGN I'N INK)

Finance Director

INVOiCE NO

( TITLE)

no QLLn P { on

PROJECT

I
For IAC

Use

AC NO

DATE
Ex pen;tM

SInce

Last Billing_

[THo

ExpendItures
To DateCOST CATEGORIES

4/1/77
to

6/30/79

Acquisition:
Land and ExIstIng Structures
RelocatIon Payments .

Development:
PreIImInary Expense 9 , 680.59

5,021 . 70
9 ,680.59
5 ,021.70ArchItectural EngIneering BasIC Fees . . .

Construction & Project Improvement Cost .
Total . . 14,702.29 14 ,702.29

FOR IAC USE ONLY BELOW 'THIS LINE

VOUCHER TOTAL

Less Sponsor ContrIbutIon
Su t>total

CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT
FUNDING FORMULA

Sponsor :
Fe£beral: HeRS

q/o Amount
qa CO AmOun1

0/0

2273 CVO.aC)
22/ OOO eb

IV 702. 29
7fBSI . I$

7.'3f /. IV
7 -/qT7';IAC Fund

Fund
Fund

0/0

0/0

Amount
Amount

Total

Less Federal ContributIon I,BSI. IN
qS'{ ooo .DO IAC ContrIbutIon

apH.

TERI
PAYMENT RECORD

IAC SHARE

Fund I Fund
I:: i sp,.,„
t '\ 1.3St.I,

I Federal
Fund

CumulatIve
Totalm

Dit;--o-mceipt

7 //3//?

FLIND tg'PPRnp

87,3 , oa
PF. CICC A',I

ACCOUNT CODE

o20 all ++ 0 .
LIQUIDATION

'7
/

AMOUNT
FJET INVOICE

? BSl+ IN
a

DATE I

INVOICE NO GROSS ltJV AMr iDISCOUNT IN

l

TOTAL [
-/-7/ 1 /?? 13£Jy_y_

VOUC;hEn riD
7. SgI. /

\-, A bRANT FJDINVOICE DATE

/l- CP

(,r;J : /.._ce_ J /{{}_ ?/'/'-l.?_ I Pl ball D IJ={ 1 ' /7 tIll
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DE v E ! _ 0 1 * IIE ! iT 2 iLL + : : C C : iF: i Iii:_ i S 1

Agency C,JJ , ./ Jr IAC i go ,

FEI). FIo

q

!>roj :Ct

Project Contract fur i act to

Fc8RS Agreement Pei : sd 3/Ja[::] to bi_:. dX!
Retroactive p1 ann ing costs per application ._' , --‘

Initial Date

a

$

AnD un t

B 1 1_ L 1 NG DQ CU iII: IITA -F I at:

Document (copies)

Billing Voucher
Progress Report
Support i nq 1 rlformat i all
Final Progress Report

( IAC Form)

Are dates of i I ICU r' Fed CC; 3 LB sFlo'//n \<
=H••Hlrnl•H•••=• HT r=HP

rIO
C DiEmen [ s :

+,Are copies of executed cons truc'
tion and p 1 ann ing contracts in
file?

yes

\
ric)\I es

yes no
Are copies of a 11 Cilairge Ordd rs
in fi 1 e , and approved i 4w'2dJ',P

_/) ' n

-\
)

b/–I
Are the billing vouclrL? I-S
s jqllec; and (idl(;J?

-X----n\

yes n o

yes no
\hh_1

; s progress [ eDOFt on COI- reGt
f o f m ?

} f final, is final
i nspcc ti an fOI-n co,r-,i-'' le ted ?

nn•

yes no
nj ects ( Final FilIIngs

on 1 y ) :
Cos Ipl cred final i nspact ion
report to be n'a i led to tiC RS

For Ll.;CF P

Percent CaNDle tO

/.PPROVED
in- TTFa jb& L i

71 /3/>
F::$

T(I Fiscal :

i

i
ID ;} ! (,

tIP :
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21630 - llth AVE. SOUTH (206) 878-4595

July 2 , 1979

Interagency CorrrnittIee for Outdoor Recreation
4800 Caplto1 Blvd.
Tumwater , Hashington 98504

RE: Fishing Pier - IAC #78-027D

Gent:1 emen :

Enclosed is Invoice Voucher #1 for the above project.
A11 expenditures to date have been Included in the
tota1. It is our understandIng that you wi11 reimburse
50% of this amount.

As we told you in a conversation some tIme ago, Block
Grant funds have paid 100% of the first $5,536.26. They
are now beIng given credIt for 50% of this amount to
bring the 50% due from each granting agency up-to-date.

A1 so enclosed is copy of the constructIon contract and
a copy of the performance bond and certificate of insurance.

If anything e1 se is required, please ca11.

Sinc

FInance Director

Enc1. 2



/'U.
''K)

INTERIM PROGRESS REPORT ON DEVELOPMENT

llC)TE: All llITE:RIM PROC;RESS REPORT MUST ACCOMPAFIY EACH BILLING.

Agency CITY OF DES M01NES ProjectDES MOINES/KTNG co . FTSHTNG PTER

WORK REPORT: Briefly describe b)ork accompLishments to oh£eh this
pmt£cutar voucher pertains .

PfeliminarY planning. Bid specifications, advertisement

and contract award

(VQ„cher8IFo

Finance Director
T I TLE

July 2, 1979
DATE

( IAC Form 032)
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VOUCHER #1

Geotechnica1 Study

Misce1 laneous Charges

Engineering Studies

5,021 . 70

489 . 63

5,307.12

3 ,654.70

718.76Misce1 laneous Charges

$ 14,702.29



'’-\

Req. #1 H-'& CD CD-490-76
July 2, 1979

Warrant No. ' To Amount

11/6/78
371/79

1 /15/79
1/ 15/79
2/15/79
2/15/79
2/28/79
2/28/79
4/ 30/79

4/39/69
4/30/ 79

5/15/79
5/31 /79
5/31/79
5/31 /79
5/ 31 /79
5/31/79
6/15/79
6/15/79
6/15/79
6/ 30/79

7334

7395

741 5

7421

4378

7435

7458

7457

7517

7528

7529

7549

7559

7560

7561

7566

7567

7573

7579

7586

7592

Robert Boone 10.54

Jesse Cadena

Pac.NW Be11

Reid,Middleton

4.43

16.88

916.40 1/
3.13DesMdines Drug

Pac.N.W. Be11 11.64

Marie Sovold(Petty Cash) 2.77

Reid,MIddleton 1 ,583.50 '/
Pac. N. W. Be1 ] 44.61

1 ,154.80 ,//
16.41

Reid ,Mi dd1 eton
Stan E. McNutt

DesMoines Drug 3.13

The Facts Newspaper 86 . 40

Daily Journa1 57.75

Pac.NW. Be11 16.68

Spence Campbe11

Maurice TAlbot
5.37

5.35

16.97

71 . 50

Pac.NY Be11

Federa1 Way News
Seattle Times 1 t6.07
Reid ,Midd1 eton 5,021.70 / Ua‘ gHb1;ul

Tota1

50%

$ 9,166.03

$4,.583.-02 r/

fF;
Z vf

3 ( tV+ la

V??
& b} .

af/r 7 d
rl. ' 3# 73=(B
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5/15/77

5/ 15/77

5/15/77

6/15/77
6/15/77
6/15/77

6/30/77
8/15/77
8/30/77
8/30/ 77

10/7/77

4/21/77
5/11/77

5/1 1/77

10/15/77

10/15/77
4/30/78
6/ 1 5/ 78 :’,

7/15/78
6/ 15/78

#6640

#6646

6661

6699

6704

6714

6735

6781

6806

6830

6848

6625

6668

6669

6863

6864

7100

7164

7193

7173

Walter L. Amidon 13.64

18.67

1,439.46 /
5.95

8.51

1 ,883.45 /
807 . 30 .'/

8.36
14.87

14.11

667. 91 '//
19.54

20.48

14.46

16.16

10.44

224 . 00 /
285.00 V/

5. 97

57 . 97

DesMoines Drug

Reid,M1 ddI eton & Assoc .
Fed. Way News

Des Moines Drug

Reid ,Midd1 eton

Reid ,Midd1 eton

Mid-Cities Pub.

Fed. Way News

Fed. Way News
ReId ,M{dd1 eton

Stan E. McNutt

Stan E. McNutt

Chris Schwalm

Stan E. McNutt

Ad. Trave1 Fund

Reid ,Midd1 eton
Reid ,Midd1 eton

DesMoi nes Drug

Chris E. Leavitt

5 , 536 . 26

2,768.13 L//IAC 50%

3 d -lP IL
a\xI . fj(Dt / fR

Ti
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City of Des Moines
21630 - 11th So.
Seattle , WA 98188

qd

RECEIVED JAi: 15 1379

INVOICE

Interim Billing No . ] for engineering services from November 1
to December 31, 1978, in connection with fishing pier project
at Des Moines Harbor in accordance with our contract dated
January 2 , 1979 , Items 1-6 , incl . :

6 hrs . @ $40.00
7{ hrs . @ 38.00
3 hrs . @ 35.00
6 hrs . @ 31.00
3 hrs . @ 25.00
{ hr. @ 22.00

72 mi . @ . 20

$21+O . OO

285 . 00
105.00
1 86 . oo

75.00
1 1.00
lb. 1+o

Total Amt. Due, This Invoice $916.1,O

P
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Fca, 14, 1979
Fr Lt Nao 6891-A

CITy or CES KliNes
216J> n 11 TH Son
SEATTLE J WA 98188 TERMS

2%_ 10 DAYS. NET 30 DAYS
NO DISCOUNT ON REIMBURSIBLE EXPENSES

10% INTEREST CHARGED ON OVERDUE ACCOUNTS

INVOICE

INTE.RIM BILLI NG No, 2 raR CNC,I Ne£RI NC S£RVI ccs rROM JANUARY 1
TO JANUARY 31 ) 1979J IN CONNECTION WITH FISHING PIER PROJECT
AT DES MOINES HARBORJ IN ACCORDANCE WITH OUR CONTRACT DATED
JAMUARY 29 1979 J ITtMS 1-69 INCL:

3} HRS , @ $4D,CD
37{ HRS, @ 31 eCE)

RCIMBURS£M£NT rOR I NVOI CCS
rROM SH£RM BURD

$ 140.00
1 , 1 62.50

281 .00

ToTAL AKouNT Duc j THIS INVOI CC $1 J 583.50



&+ ++

8 11 4 b + I a 1i} I + • rb+++ I Feel ? lb 8484 Pane+1 26, 1979
Fr Lt Noe 6891 a

CITy op CRs KIlns
216a> .- it IB So ,
SCATTLe, WA 98188

TERMS
2%– 10 DAYS. NET 30 DAYS

NO DISCOUNT ON REIMBURSIBLE EXPENSES
10% INTER£ST CHAR6ED ON OVERDUE ACCOUNTS

INVOICE

INT£RI M BILLING NO , 3 rOR tNGIN££RI NG S£RVI CtS rR<>M FE.8RUARy I

TO FEBRUARY 282 19792 IN CONNECTION WITH FISHING P 1 ER PROJECT
AT DES MOINES HARBOR, IN ACCORDANCE WITH OUR CONTRACT DAT£D
JANUARY 2, 1979, ITCMS 1-6, INCL, I

36 HRS. @ $31 .00
84 Ml. @ .20
R£IMBURS£MCNT raR INVOI CC

rROM SH£RM BURD

$1,116.00
16.80

22 +(X>

AMOUNT DUC, THIS INVOI CC $ 1 , 154.80

3 : 8

REeESBy5D
CITY OF lhs no;i::s

DES MOi IES, u. I

4/

!'q'
\©

4,"''

Aodibing 80+Fheu ConHbw

See ep

In
OCTANE IS CERTIFIED T

VED PAYMENT– INV. TOTAL S

END POINT AT .F
TEXACO Inc. – SHIPPER

OTHER

FFf?F?!VF?£8%RPVPg BIt CHECK

tXA co Inc.
BY, CASH

FIC#LLPJR.,ry£LIAJj£.N9T gI

ReceIved By TnICt DrIver

SEPARATELY
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WASHINGTON PLAZA. SUITE 3434. 1 AC04 A, w AT,HHUB : #IIb sr+ e hq11B
SEATrLE TOLL FREE (208) B&aaH

REID , MIDDLETON & ASSOCIATES

E : :I IC) :II : 1: 1: 1: 1 IE 1:I I? IN11 1(=1 1r III11) N 98032

ATTN :

F: E 8

MR. WILLIAM N . PAULEY
PRINCIPAL ENGINEER

DATE APRIL 27 1 1979

G E E : E S T : i c : k E : T : 7 Y D E : R M X T : E : R S : : : E R

INVOiCE NO. 2021

W. O. NO

(SERVICES 2/3/79 – 3/24/79)
PLEASE RETURN CANARY COPY WITH PAYMENT

T

i
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CHARGE CREDIT BALANCE

i E & J : E T :1 : : E R = = : : i e : R e R : : 2 : : 3 : T R )

REPRODucTION

$225+ 00
$105.00
$570+ 00
$575.00

$27 + 00

$107.50

$2 , 780.00
$ 151061
$293016

$77000
$66000
$44.4]

INVOICE TOTAL
$5 , 021870

$5 , 021 + 70
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CITY Or DCS MOI NCS
216a)..lIT8 So.
S£ATTL£, WASH. 98188

a!: fEW&

INVOICE

ENGIN££R ING S£RVI CCS rROM MARCH 1 TO -MARCH 31, 1977, 1 N

CONN£CTI ON WITH PROPOSAL DATCD JANUARY 19, rOR APPLICATION TO
I ,A,C, rOR PROPOS£D FISHING PI£R .

12 HOURS @ $33.OO/HR . . . . . , . . $
12{ HOURS @ 19 .CD/HR .

16 HOURS @ 38 .CX)/HR .
4 HOURS @ 30.CD/HR .
8 HOURS @ 46.OO/HR. (3-.MAN CRCW)

146 Ml LCS @ $. 15/hI ILC , , ,
MISC . DI R£CT COSTS

396 .00
237 . 50
288 .00
120 .00
368.00
21 .90
8.06

TOTAL AMT . DUC, THIS INVOI CC . , $ 1)439.46

\

\
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FILe Ni , 6891

I & LAn b

Ty or Dts MoI ucs
630 - 11 TH So .
ATTLE, WASH I N6TON 98188

b' \ RECEiVED '" '' O !CTi .
bY

hI

INVOICE

:NGIN££RI NG S£nVI CCS rROM APRIL 1 TO APRIL 3), 1977, IN
CONN£CTI ON WITH PROPOSAL DATCO JANUARY 19, rOR APPLICATION TO
I,A,C, rOR PROPOS£D rISHI NG PI CR .

23£ HOURS @ $33.CD/HR .
34 HOURS @ 22.OO/HR.
3 HOURS @ 19 .OO/HR.

2{ HOURS @ 15.Qa/HR .
30 Ml LCS @ $. 15/nI LC
MISC . DIR£CT JOB COSTS, INa UDI NG LONG

DISTANCE PHONE CHARGES ) CONSULTANT
FEESJ APPLICATION FEE FOR LEASE OF
T 1 DE LANDS + + e e e

.$ 775 . 50
748 .00
57 .00
37 . 50
4.50

• 260.95 ba

.+++--TOTAL AMT . DUC, THIS I PIVOt CC $ 1)883.45
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Street o Edmonds, WashIngton 98020 o Teloehone <206) 775'3434

JuNt 13, 1977
FI LC No . 6891 i Cl;‘CITY OF DCS MOI NtS

216:D - lITH So .
S£ATTL£, WASH, 98188

RECEIVEe JUN 15 aD

INVOICE

EN61N££RI NG S£RVI CCS FROM MAY 1 TO MAY 31, 1977, IN CONNCCTION
WITH PROPOSAL DAT CD JANUARY 19, rOR APPLICATION TO 1,A,C, FOR
PROPOSED FISHING PIER +

4{ HOURS @ $33.OO/HR,
6 HOURS @ 22.OO/HR, , , . ,
8 HOURS @ 16,OO/HR. . ,
2 HOURS @ 15.OO/HR , . . . ,

MISC . DIReCT COSTS, INCLUDING
CONSULTANT I N VO 1 CES + O + e

32 Ml LCS @ $,15/Ml LC

. $ 148.50
132 . 00
128 .00
30.00

364 .00
4.80

TOTAL AMT . DUC, THIS INVOI CC $ 807.30

a
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Sept. 13, 1977
File No. 6891

City of Des Moines
21630 - 11th So.
Seattle, WA 98188

INVOICE

Engineering services from June 1 to August 31, 1977,
in connection with proposal dated January 19 , for
application to I.A, C . for proposed fishing pier.

12{ hours @ $33.00/hr. . . . . . . . S 412.50
6{ hours @ 15.00/hr. . . . . . . . 97.50
Misc. Direct Job Costs , incl. long
distance phone charges , parking,
ownersh ips and limited 1 i ability
reports from Pioneer Title Co, . . 392.91

60 miles @ $ , 15/mile . . . . . . . . 9 : 00

Total Amt . Charges
Less Overbi ll ing for
Consultant Invoices

911.91

21,4. oo

Total Amt . due , This Invoice. $667.91

Ba Lzq
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C17v o[ Dc• H)rqt•
21630 w llnl So,
S£ATTL C, WA, 98188 ak -7/ OD

INVOICE

EWG18CCRING S£RVI CtS IN CONN£CTION WITH UPDATI NC COST £STIUATC
raR PROPOS£D rISHI NG Pl£R 8As£O ON 1979 CONSTRUCTION S£ASON, ,

8 HOURS @ 8 HOURS @ $28,(X)/HR, • + + e • • $ 224.00
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CIty of Des in1 nas
21630 - llth So.
Seattle, WA 98188

RECEIVED RAY 1 S UH

INVOICE

EngIneering servIces from March 16 to AprII 30, 1978, in
connection with proposed Des Moines Fishing Pier Inc'ludi ng
research and study associated with time of establishment of
harbor entrance channel, land acquisition problem wIth
Covenant Beach, possible relocation of pier to avoid problem,
and impacts on construction cost of pier+

7+ hours e $38+00/hr, $285 . OO
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INTERAG£ t. _ f C014M]TTEE FaR 0UTD00R RECREA . ON

4800 Capitol Boulevard
Tu7wvater , Washington 98504

Offlce

1, DIVISIOn ChIeF

2, Orlglnator3. L
4

5. Project file

ty

DEVELQPM£NT PROJEC:T CaMP!_ET iaN NaT ICE

Washington State Auditor
Legislative Building
Olympia , Washington 98504
ATTENTION: Tom Noonan

Gentlemen :

You are hereby inforrned that the following identified project

agreanent between the IAC and the designated State or Local Agency

has been completed .

Agency Name

Project Name

IAC Project No.

Federal Project N0

A copy of the billing vouchers rendered IAC by the contracting agency

together with appropriate pages of the IAC Contract (and LWCF Agreement

if appropriate) are attached .

City of Des Moines

Fishing Pier

78-027D

53-Oo1,14

Sincerely ,

3nrature mB =

Title

Date

Admin is tra tor

September 15, 1980

033 f Revised 1/78'!
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ROBERT V. GRAHAM

STAtE AUDitOR

WILLIAM L LAVAGNINO
ASSISI ANT STAIE AUDITOR

abe State of Washington
OFFICE OF STATE AUDITOR

LEGISLATEVE BUILDING AS-21
OLyMPIA. WASnINGTON 985CM

(206) 753-5277

Notice of Filing and Transmitta1
February 26 , 1982

Notice is hereby given that the attached document is the official post
audit examination report of the City of Des Moines , King County , Washington,
for the period January 1, 1980 through December 31, 1980 .

The report was prepared and transmitted for filing by the State Auditor’s
Division of Municipal Corporations pursuant to RCtJ 43 ,09 , 260 ,

ROBERT V . GRAhAM

STATE AUDITOR

Copies transmitted to :

Honorable Lorraine Hine, Mayor
Stan E. McNutt , Manager
Marie Sovold , Clerk/Finance Director
James B. Gorham, Attorney

County Prosecuting9Norman K. Maleng
Martin Pietz , Comptroller

DeparLnent of Transportation
Stan Scott , Chief of Management Services

Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation
Honorable Kenneth O . Eikenberry , Attorney General
Office of State Auditor
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CITY OF DES HalliES
INTERAGENCY comIITTER FOR OUTDOOR RECREATION GRANT

April 1, 1977 thru August 28, 1980 Addendum A

SCOPE AND 0PIN10N

We have examined Exhibit A, the statement of costs claimed , for the City
of Des Moines under the following grant:

Grantor Title Contract No . Audit Period

IAC City of Des Moines
Fishing Pier

78-027D and
HeRS 53-00414

bl,IQ\ 111 -bBI zs Iso

Our examination was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards , with General Accounting Office’s Guidelines for Financial and
Compliance Audits @ Federally Assisted Programs , and with Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation guidelines and public works statutes and, accordingly,
included such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing
procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances .

In our opinion, Exhibit A presents fairly the financial information
contained therein in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles .

Based on our review of compliance with applicable statutes and regu-
lations , the entity has complied with the various Federal statutory and
regulatory requirements in all material respects .

-29-
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CITY OF DES MOINES
STATE tENT OF COSTS CL-AINED/INCURPJID AND RESULTS OF AUDIT

IAC PROJECT NO. 78-027D AND HCRS 53-00414
April 1, 1977 thru August 28, 1980

Addendum A
Exhibit A

Incurred/
Claimed By

Grantee
Per Audit

Accepted QuestionedElement of Cost Unresolved

Engineering
Construction - Contracted
Miscellaneous

$ 54,685.63
426 ,401.94

14 ?621.55

$ 54,685.63
426 , 401.94
.142621.55

$-O-
-0-
-0-

$-0-

$-O-
-0-
-0-

§-0-Total $495 ,709.12 L495 ,709 . 12

IAC Share (50% x $454,000.00) $227 , 000 . 00

Less : Receipts to Date 227 IOGO . 00

$ -bAmount to be Reimbursed

+

i

I
I

I

-30-



DES MOINES/KING COUNTY
PUBLIC FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL

. REEF

HANDICAPPED USEAGE/DEVELOPMENT REPORT

FIRST YEAR PROJECT EVALUATION

March 15, 1985

&
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March 14, 1985

To :
From :

King County Housing & Community Development

Des MoInes CIty Manager(Z

Subject : Handicapped Useage/Development Report - Fishing Pier and Artif{cia1 Reef

The Des Moines/King County Fishing Pier and Artif{cla1 Reef was opened for use
in Apri1 of 1980, and dedicated in June of 1980. It was desIgned to have a1 1
of the handicapped access and use features possible on such a fac11 Ity.

Since opening, useage by the handicapped has been quIte hIgh. DurIng the fIrst
summer of operation , a group of loca1 volunteers carried out an organIzed
handIcapped fishing program with several ''derbjes" . A report on the fIrst
years handicapped evaluatlion is contained in the attached mater{a1.

Other groups and many individuals have also used the project and contInue to
do so. They are not a11 loca] and do not notIfy us or request permIssIon (no
permissIon is necessary) nor do they report their use figures to us as we wou1 d
1 ike. Therefore, 1 ike most unsupervised outdoor recreatIon fac{1 {tIes , we are
unable to provide empirIcal data for those periods a1 though we have observed
considerable use. We have even reserved extra parking for specIa1 vans and

uses

Our observations are from comnents receIved by telephone or maj1 and from our
staff people who maIntain the pIer. They are:

The use by handicapped (particularly whee1 chair and menta11y retarded)
remains much above average for a sjngle actIvIty facj 1 ity ovbr water'.

The handicapped who are actively fishing and catching fish is above our
origina1 expectations. (Once while making a mention , I attached
a five pound fish to the line of a 8 year old g{rl- in a whee1 chaIr.
Needless to say she was absolutely del{ghted at her "catch" ! )

The tables with the whee1 Chair openings are used with enough frequency
to indicate that our handicapped users are quite familar with its purpose
and ut:11 ity.

We have removed one barrIer to the walkway along the north parkIng lot
making it easier for another handicapped access Into the sma11 pa£k
area

The_emergencY alarm SYstem has been used to summon medic aid for a person
sufferIng seizure, and other misce11aneous emergencies. Fortunately we
have never had a "man overboard" ca11 a1 though the Po1 Ice and FIre bepart,ments
have a response drl 11 using a rescue vesse1 Qh Ich is practIced. Our I,wo
emefgencY 1 ife rings have always been present and servjceable. ThIs is
due to the silent alarm monitor whIch alerts our Po1 Ice Department the
!nc)mEet the .pin is pu11ed on the box. Nurse aIds and companions of severely
handic?pped , elderly or retarded users have reported that they rea11y -
?pp[eciate knowing they can "pu11 the pIn" in an emergency ana get hb1 p
in iust a few moments.

Tye hIgh utilization of the project since the fIrst year of use prompted me to

plan Improvements to the artjf IcIa1 reef and handIcapped program. I conceIved



Handicapped Useage/Devf - rment Report
Fishing Pier and Artif', -a1 Reef
Page 2

++n\ March 14, 1985

of an Improvement for b1 Ind or part{a11y sighted and ca11ed it the "Braile Trail"
I requested additiona1 block grant funding which was granted.

It is a very simple idea which has been very complex to execute. However we are
now begining on sIte modIfications and are ready to purchase the equipment and
supplies necessary to insta11 the system. To my knowledge, the project is unIque.
We have not been able to find anvone who has done a similar "trail" . Even the
handicapped servIce agencies , while enthusIastic and supportive, have not been
able to te11 us how to do it.

Attached is a summary of the project and status memos for your f{le.

I could summarize this entIre memo reDort by sayIng "the fIshing pIer handIcapped
program is alive and we11 with more to come! "

,M#%'§£=
Stan E. McNutt, City Manager
Project Director
Des Moines/King County Fishing Pier &

Artificia1 Reef

SEM: do

P.S. Saturday March 16th. Eight divers (4 dive teams) wI 1 1 be cleanlng
fouled tackle and lures off the art{ficia1 reef . He do thIs severa1
times per year. The notable aspect is that one of each dive team
is handIcapped. There are two paraplegics and two bllnd divers !
They wi 11 be well supervised and the CIty is furnIshIng surface
tansportation and dIving safety arrangements. Who would have
thought that the handicapped benefits of thIs project would some
day extend to the artificia1 reef !

CC : Fishing Pier Fjle
Marina Committee Chairman



MEMORANDUM

July 7, 1984

T 0 : Des Moines Arts Commission

FROM : City Manager

SUBJECT: FishIng Pier "Braille Trail"

Severa1 years ago I conceived an idea for a handicapped improvement to
the Des Moines Fishing Pier. I dubbed the project the "Bra{11 e Tra{1" . The
essence of the improvement would be:

1. Addition of a sound system which would play a pre-recorded
orientation message upon pressing a button at two statIons.
One at the rest rooms and another at the cleaning station of
the Pier

2. A "tact11e" guidance system whIch would a11ow a b1 ind person
to litera11y use the facillty without aid after they had once
been oriented to the site.

I presented this Idea to the King County Block Grant JoInt Po1 Icy
Committee. They approved a budget of $12,000.00 grant funds for the project. I
enlisted the aid of severa1 handIcapped people who said they would assist in the
planning. Nothing materialized. I then enlisted the aId of a loca1 baIt shop
(The Happy Hooker) which was active wIth handIcapped and b1 Ind peop1 e. They
agreed to design the brai11e trai1. That a1 so did not materia1 {ze.

More recently we have been in contact wIth other agencies for the b1 ind
(i .e. , Lighthouse of the Bllnd) , have made inquiries through numerous other
agencies and even more recently Jack Kniskern contacted another potential source
of assistancee it does not appear that that resource wII 1 be ab1 e to he1 p us
either

The project must be concluded before the City risks loos ing the grant
funds. Therefore, I have decided to phase develop the "Bra 111 e Tra{1" project.
The electIronic engineering portion is "right down my a11ey" . I have had the
fu11 design for that system in my head since the very start. It wj11 be easy to
place that part of the project in operation. I have contacted a supp1 {er and
wi11 be drawing up fina1 specifications for informa1 quotations for the equip-
ment

That sti11 leaves the tact l1 e portion of the project to be done.
Counc11man Ron Davis (the Marina Committee Chairman) suggested a modified
approach the other day which has re-enthused me about poss ib{1 {ties of
concluding this project. He suggested P system of numbered or symboled
"stations" which could be simply and easily engraved in a tactile recognitIon
form. Then the b1 ind person could refer to a "Brai11 e Booklet" which would have
the detailed information about the station.

SM :ds



- September 10 , 1980

ORGANIZED HANDICAPPED USAGE

May Through August 1980

DATE NUMBER

PART I C 1 PANTS
FISH

CAUGHT

4

20

FISH
HOME

0

TYPE I HHERE

DISABILITIES 1 FROM

D. D. I Sea. Park5/3/80

5/24/80

5

27 0 D.D. . (1 N/C) I Sea. Park

8

7

0 C.P.

D.D. & W/C

U.C.P.
Riverton Heights
Schoo1

Group H . , Commun .
e
Community
moB

Commun i t

6/ 14/80 14 3 (10" Founder)

26/28/80

7/12/80

7/26/80_

33- 35

15

14

45

35

35-40

0 C.P. , D.D
D

D.D6

8/5/80

8/9/80

8/ 13/80

11

12

17

9

158

33

36

30-45

30

303

6

3-4

4-5

4

30

B1 ind
r
D.D. , Acciden

Ljghthouse
Community
Ctr. Park
:
K.C . Day CarnA11 Types

D.D. PeOD1 e lst
TOTAL

TYPES OF DISABILITIES:

Crebra1 Palsey
Birth Defects
Developmenta11y Disabled
B1 ind

Accident Vici tms
S/P CVA

C.0. H. Psych pts.

Supervision ;
Handicapped - 1 volunteer per 2 participants
B1 ind - 2 volunteers per 1 partIcIpant

Ret.vped from report by Mar{lyn at Happy Hooker BaIt & Tackle Sept. 1980

Project Director Notes :
Participants
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Hike Cooley dlotay8 a ftourulw.

;iIi==s by V,c CcindIan

No handicapin
H

hookingbig onH
I shih Tt’rnu bur8au

DES MOINES – Mike Cooley, D, was so excited be hanDy
axdd stand still
--–i'Tbere's 8 fM al my Ike. a fish !’' he shalted to his tather who

from several feet away. -come nap!

DES MOINES
in the fbh for ; moment, then decided to toss it tnck

C);;lOl, gmlchalr. assIsted by Larry HoH and
(ntIs McCar+3y9 ble8 her hand at fl•ttIng.

over S€attle1 Ue Valleyp BuHent Federal Way who wwld like to

com}:lsH£r£eyballst:£dne Tco+ ?nd f:ura,Sa!!It;is,g



August 22, 1980

To: _All City personne1 and City Cour£i1

From: City Manager - For genera1 infornntlon

Subject: Suarnary of Handicapped Parking Enforcement

The Executive policies for enforcement of the handicapped parking
at the Fishing Pier may be sunmarlzed as follows:

Po1 Ice Department po1 Icy for violations (po1 icy attached)
a. Occupied veh{cles asked to move - citation if refused

b. UnoccupIed vehicles - citation issued

,Marina Pollcy for apparent violation (po1 icy attached)
a. Carry warning cards
b. Place warning on windshleld of apparent violators
c. Ca11 Po1 ice if circumstances warrant (See policy)

These policies should be applied gently (where possible) but firmly.
Use tact and keep away from philosophy arguments . Refer all protests
and/or serious disagreements with these policies to the Chief of
Police or the City Manager.

£Zqend4 laM - C:MR
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TO: All CIJlrnisSiOned lk

ICIELi e f o f ]Fhc11 1 i 1D19 Ne

Enforcannt lk)licy - Handicnp l+rking C>rd1 nance

rmnne:L

FHM:

SU&JECF:

The following will tn the policy of this departIrent regarding
the enforcarent of the new regulations set forth in the '%nclicap
Parbdng (>rciinanm #499'’

If an officer enmunters an occupied vehicle, that is not
icbntif led ulth a special licarse plate, card or dean prDvided for
in Rav 46. 16. 380, the officer will first advise the operator of the
vehicle that he/she is in violation of parking restrictions and that
the vehicle will have to in nD\red. If the operator fails to CXIwly,
the operator will be cited with the appropriate violation

If an off jar encounters an unocarpied vehicle that is not
identified with a special license plate, card or deca1 pruvided
for in RCX 46. 16. 380, the officer will iwue the appropriate
citation and af fix it to the vehicle in such a runner that the
operator will have easy visual contact with it upon his return to
his vehicle.

Under no cirarmtances will the vehicle parked in violation
of this ordinance, be t©ounded. The ordinance does not address
this issue nor does the applicable signing of the parking stalls
address this issue.

This policy shall be effective irmEdiately and shall kn in
affect until such tille that I change any or all rDrtiOns thereof .
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THIS IS NOT A TICKET
BUT A REMINDER

YOU ARE PARKED

( ) in a space reserved for the handicapped,

( ) across a ramp used by persons in
wheelchairs.

( ) You do not display a Washington State
Overtime Parking decal or disabled
license plate issued by the Dept. of
Licensing under the provisions of
RCW 46.16.380

These facilities are provided for individuals
whose physical disabilities make their use a
necessIty.

If you are not handicapped, your future con-
sideration by not blocking this space would
be appreciated.

For more information about the decal or
license plate, contact the Easter Seal Society.
284-5700



-XECUTIVE POLICY An

August 7, 1980

To: A11 Marina Personnel

From : City Manager

Subject: HANDICAPPED PARKING POLICY - FISHING PIER

Since the inception of the fishing pier idea, it was the City's desIre as we11 as
federa1 agency requirements that parking be reserved for the handicapped.

Heavy user presure on available parking is resulting in non-had{capped usage of
these spaces much of the time. The City Counci 1 has signified its desire to see
firm enforcement by adoption of Ordinance No. 499 and by genera1 concern when
apparent violations are reported.

The Des Moines Police Department po1 Icy has been Issued by the ChIef of Po1 Ice
dated August 5, 1980 in which I concur.

For Marina Personne1 the policy of the City Manager sha11 be as follows :
1. Courtesy pub1 ic education cards prInted by the Easter Sea1 SocIety sha11

be carried in vehicles or on the persons of Marina employees whose work
assignment includes maintenance duties at the fIshing pIer or rest room area.

2.

Yne:hE ::!:::ai:Slg{:SjE:iiEdo:t£Y fi ’a:Bs::{ejj::1:;?::u€iEdo;}? iii; E::IFe
capped sticker9 he sha11 secure a courtesy warning on the front wIndshield ,
drivers side, of that vehIcle.

3. If such vehicle is occupied said employee sha11 hand the driver the courtesy
warning. If vehiclb drITer indicates openly he wI11 refuse to comply, even
though not handicapped, employee should call the Polimpatcher and so
inform him.

4. Not withstanding courtesy warnings placed under this po1 icy, if any any time
mofe than two spaces are taken by unoccupied and unmarked vehicles , employees
shall ca11 the Police Department i mannnform the Dispatcher.

5. If two or less spaces are taken up by unoccupied vehicles , after placing the
warnings the employee should use his discretIon as to whether to ca11 the
eo1 ice Department depending on the visable circumstances and time of day.
(Example: Summer webkend usage may indicate the need to ca11 Po1 ice if''only
one vehicle is present. Winter rainy day usage may justify warnings only if
two or less handicapped spots are taken by unautho-rjzed ve-h{cles. )

A new State identification law does not go Into effect untII this Fa11. Des MoInes
a1 readY has such a law which adopts the identifIcation sticker and provides crimina1
penaltY for unauthorized parking in a marked handicapped zone.

We must recognize the possibi1 ity that some handIcapped or elder ly InfIrm who qualjfy,
do not Yet have these stickers . Employees shou1 d use tact in approaching drivers ,
especia11Y the obviousIY elderly. An elderly person using the spot a short time in an
occupied vehicle meets the intent of the City po1 icy unless he refuses to yield to a
more handicapped user.

&JahcPP&
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Tire g, sinks, ghip

hull or Urge will do. The ship’s
bull would make 'Kbe perfect ar-

. Hftct81 reel," he said. McNutt

by calling city lun, McNutt mid.
Lee C:hristopher80n is heading up
the york for the ciEy. I
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March 6, 1985

To : Harbormaster
From: City Manager

Subject: Handicapped Parking Policy Performance Report

In August of 1980, 1 issued a Handicapped Parking Pollcy to accompany the
ChIef of Po1 Ice' s Departmenta1 Po1 icy. Copies are attached for your
reference. Please develop a summary report of the performance of this
DO1 icy to include:

Evaluation of the fam11iarit.v wIth the po1 icy by genera1 Marina
Dersonne1 .

Evaluatlon of security personne1 familiarity with the policy.

Pctua1 oerformance.
educatIon, etc. )

( ie. placement of reminder tickets , PR

Observations about pub1 ic compliance, attitudes , encounters , etc.

A very limited number of reminder tickets were furnIshed with
the memo. Have more been ordered?

It is very important that the po1 icy be continuously and conslstently
app1 led and that interest in it and personne1 famil{arity with it are
periodica1 1y reviewed and reinforced.

Stan E. McNutt
City Manager

SEM : do

cc: Police Chief



DESCRI PI rUN OF BRAILLE TRAIL FISHING PI Eh . ROJECT

MARCH 15, 1985

purpose GREG PROTHMAN, PROJECT COORDINATOR

To provIde the opportunity to enjoy and understand the fishing pier and
surrounding geograph{ca1 features, both artificia1 and natural for the
visua11y impaired population.

Project Description

Fenera1 DescriptIon

The brai11e trai1 is a guidance and user participation system designed
for the visua11y impaired. The trai1 is a series of stations beginning
near the restrooms at the head of the fishing pier and continuIng out
the length of the pier stopping at various interva1 s and returning to
the beginning station. Each station is marked with a tactile number or
symbol in brai11e and is referenced to the booklet carried by the user
which is also written in brai11e. An add it{ona1 alternative may be a
cassette audio tape narrative of the stations. Each station wi11 pro-
vide information as to the natura1 and phys{ca1 environment in addition
to other subjects relat ing to the Marina and fishing pier. This trai1
is designed to be used by the visua11y impaired with no outs{de
assistance.

$pecific Description

Station One.

The first station is located at the beginning of the fishing pIer on
the North side of the restrooms whIch are located in the northwest
corner of the North parking lot. Prior to the user begInning the trai1
he or she wi11 have obtained the Brai11 e Interpretive Booklet and/or
the cassette tape provided at no charge at the Marina offlce.

Station'0ne is an audio station designed to orIentlate the user with the
trai1 and to explain how the user is to fo11ow the trai1. The user
begIns by locating the meta1 plate located next to the speaker button.
Both the met;a1 plate and the button are located on the North wa11 of
the restrooms at shoulder heIght at approxjmately the center point of
the wa11. The meta1 plate (refer to diagram) IndIcates that this is
Station ame by having a number one engraved as we11 as havIng the
number one printed in brai11e. It further indicates that this is the
Des Moines Braille Tra{1 which is also printed in bra{11e. The user
then follows the tactile line on the asphalt whIch leads to the
southeast corner of the fishing pier rai1 ing. The user then fo11ows
the south rai1 ing of the fishing pier to Station Two.

Stations Two, Three, Four and Five.

Stations Two, Three, Four and Five are found by fo11owing the South
rai1 ing unti1 the user encounters a meta1 plate whIch is r{vited to the
wooden handrai1. On the met;a1 plate is agaIn the number of the statlon
which is engraved with the numeric number and printed in brai11 e. An
arrow located at the bottom of the plate points out to the end of the
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pIer. The user then refers to the same number printed in the Brai1.1e
Handbook and then reads the following message which provides infor-
matjon on various subjects. If the user has obtained the cassette tape
he or she wIll then 1{sten to the recorded message at the appropriate
station. The user then fo11ows the handra{1 encountering the second,
thIrd, fourth and fIfth stations. Between the fifth and sixth stations
the user 'w{11 find that the handrail wi11 veer to the left and shortly
thereafter the user wi11 encounter the sixth station.

Station Six.

The sixth station is comprised lnitla11y of the similar meta1 plate
found at stations two, three, four and five. On the meta1 plate will
indicate the number of the station (six) which will be engraved and
also written in brai11e. In addition to the arrow which points out to
the end of the pier there wi11 be an arrow pointing straight down indi-
eating the tactile line. This tactile 1 {ne which is approximately
thFee feet long, leads the user to the west side of a sma11 brick wa11
which runs north and south across the pier, in the center of this wa11
is the second audio station. The user then locates the met:a1 plates
which indicates the station number and then locates the button which is
next to the meta1 plate. OrIce the button is activated a recorded
message is employed through the speaker. After the user has listened
to the recorded message the user fo11ows the tactile line back to the
South rai1 ing and continues out to the end of the pier to Station
Seven

Station Seven.

Station Seven is the last station of the trai1. It is comprised of the
met;a1 plate with the number engraved and written in brai11e. Again
this number refers the user to the Brai11e Booklet and/or cassette
tape

When the user is ready to return to the beginning of the trai1 the user
simply fo11ows the South handrai1 back along unti1 he or she reaches
the end of the fishing pier.

It should be noted that should the user inadvertently follow the
northern handra{1 a11 information with respect to statIons found on the
southern handrai1 wi11 be a1 so located on the northern handrai1
directly across from their counterpart, in addition there will be a
tactile line between the North and South handrai1 at the various sta-
t ions

At the halfway point on the pier on the northern handrail lies two
benches and a life ring holder. This facility poses an obstac1 e to
those following the northern handrai1. Approx{mately fIve feet before
encountering the benches there will be a met:a1 plate indicating the
presence of these obstacles. These plates wi1 1 be located on both
sides of the benches.
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The sound stations are remote speakers with button act jvators . These
activate a tape mechanism which is located in the Marina office.

The interpretation messages at the stations have yet to be determIned,
however the subjects range from:

1. The Marina, its history and a summary of Its present uses.

2. The fishing pier, it's history and cost.

3. The artificia1 reef , it's history, cost and future development.

4. The fishIng and the types of species of fish available and how
to go about catching these fish.

5, Genera1 comments on Puget Sound, po11 ut jon, tIdes , etc.

6. Weather related comments, the direction of storms , preva{1 Ing
winds, wave action.

7. Water safety, hypothermIa, etc.

8. History of Puget Sound when various towns were settled such as
Des Moines, when Captain Puget first discovered the Sound and
other items of historica1 interest.

9. Emergency aid information.
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Braille Trail - Specification Design Requirements

1. Sound System

2 speaker stations

push button starts
waterproof
speaker and button has to fit a standard 4" box
tape length minimum of 5 minutes
tape must auto reset
audio - 3 to 5 watts at the site

Insta1 lation

all wires soldered
must be waterproof
vanda1 proof - impact resistant cover a11 wires interna1

Tape machine

abi1 ity to transmit up to four messages
prefer cassette "spot tapes"
separate volume contro1 for each message

2. Tactile

Station identification

aluminum plate %" by 7%" by 6"
a11 letters and numbers engraved 3/16" deep
all letters I" high
all numbers 3" high
all braille engraved using 3/16" dri11 bit
directiona1 arrow engraved 5" long, 3/16" deep with the
arrow head beIng I" long and I" wide
the aluminum plate bolted with 4 round headed bolts

Trail guide assistance

tactile moulding as guide line
all benches 4' from the railing located on the angled end
of the pier
remove all of the present benches on the portion of the pier
leading to the angled end of the pier
cover the gates at the beginning of the pier with handrai1 ing
place two concrete benches at the life ring station at the
half way point on north side of pier

benches wi11 have rounded edges
place a1 umlnum plates with warning information, I.e. ,
the nature of the hazard and how far away it is placed
on the north rai1 on either side 4' from the benches
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August 30, 1982

To: Fishing Pier Funding Agencies ,
Project Partners and Resources

From: Project Director, Stan McNutt

Subject : Project Evaluation - Pub1 ic Usage

When .the Des Moines Project was Plennec.1 in 1976, many "expe9ted"
publl c usage factors had to be projections from other experiences
and just plain conjecture. Now that the project has completed
two years of use, we wish to share with you (for whatever it
is worth) the factors of "actual" use.

Some of the surveys and assumptions are open to debate as to
degree of validity since we are unable to assign personne1 fu11
time to evaluation. This report represents the best summary
and interpretation of the many forms of feedback, comment,
observations , traffIc counts , comDlaints and maintenance records
we can produce for the first 2 years .

tIe appreciate the part you or your agency played in making the
project a success and trust this Report wi11 provide you with
some satisfaction as a project participant.

Stan E. McNutt
Project Director



TAX
Au, _st 30 , 1982

DES MC)INES/KING COUNTY FISHING PIER & ARTIFICIAL REEF

EXPECTED USE - PLANNING STAGES (1976)

Number of people using the facj1 Ity annua11y - 40,000.
We dId not attempt to break thIs down in any exact rations.
I expected the usage to be a mix of fishermen and visItors .

However ,

Parking needed to support the facility: 53 plus mixed use spaces.
53 additiona1 spaces were to be provided by re-arrangIng- the
parking plan and using square footage previously dedicated to larqer
traffic lanes in the north lot. He felt this would be adequate
when a shared usage parking management plan was added. (Ldttjng
single cars use genera1 pakring except when tra11ers need the spaces ,
usua11y weekends and summer. )

Artifica1 reef needed to support the fIshIng pressure - 2 acres
This was somewhat arbitrary size based on the expected usage. The
reef appeared to me to be large enough in size to support saturatIon
fishing pressure if it could be made as productive as possjble. I
resolved that specla1 care must be taken to not let down in our
determination to construct a reef as planned. I expected that after
the pier was constructed sympathy for the underwater part of the
project might accrue. An intensIve long term pub1 jc relat Ions program
was started and has been carried out continuously. Consequently the
pub1 ic and po1 icY makers have been very aware and supportive of the
largeIY unseen operation. The City and County have a'11ocated
additiona1 funds to finish the reef .

It be9ame apparent verY earIY on in the first year that usage would exceed
our planned use and that the artjfjcja1 reef m-ust be expand id to prevent

; v S ; d : : : e i : : B : : : e : ? : 1 n : E S u t : t ? : : : t j F I ? Etc : : iSIE : : SET IS IT on ? siZE : : of Xture
12 17 80

The CitY app1 led for an expansion area. A11 agencies except State FIsherIes
9uickIY cleared our permit. Fisheries. requIred an underwater survey whIch
has taken the City and Co11ege about 2 yeais to develop. ‘



r'\, December 17 , 1980

ARTIFICIAL REEF STATUS - FISHING PIER SURVEY

In order to manage the Des Moines Fishing Pier in the most effective manner, it
wi11 be necessary that the City or some agency conduct sc lent{fjca11y va1 jd surveys
to establish fisherman/user habits about the fIshIng pler.

Some of the impo-rtant information categorIes needed are:

Sample cree1 counts - species information - habit patterns of fIshermen
hours spent on an average trip - part of the pIer preferred - use of
bait shops or consessions - how many trIps back and forth - distance
traveled to pier - use of pIer features - knowledge of pier features
other misce11aneous questions .

While much of this Information is primarily of a biolog{ca1 concern, the genera1
nature of the questions could certainly be carried out by socja1 studIes majors
at some of the nearby co11eges .

The electronic counter and genera1 observqtions vl111 help us get a handle on the
fishing pressure.

Ray Buckley of the Department of Fisheries, is a1 ready samp1 ing cree1 counts
(letter of December 2, 1980) and said he wi 11 keep us lnformed-of hIs fIndIngs .
This information should te11 us if we need specia1 regulatjons to prevent over-
harvesting .

Specia1 regulations appear to have both positive and negatIve effects . The
positive include:

1. Prevent taking large numbers of specIes when the stock is low.

2. Prevent taking undersize fish that have not spawned.

The negative might jnclude:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Need to post and educate fishermen to different regulat ions .

Need to enforce regulatlons and cost to state or CIty.
State may not be able to enforce cons jstently.
Specia1 regulations could be a rea1 headache pub1 lc relat Ions wIse. The
alert law abiding fisherman wi11 obey while the less caring {ndjvjdua1 w111
abuse unless caught.

Another possibi1 ity is to develop the size and qua1 Ity of the supportIng reef
unti1 the natura1 use saturation does not threaten the breeding stocks. This
might result in less problems for us and the State, and would be more econom{ca1.
I believe we wi11 probabIY leve1 off in pier usage in the 2nd or 3rd year to
faiPIY stable figures because of fIxed limiting factors such as park i-rIg and rai1
fishing space.



August 16 , 1982
9 DES : NES FISHING PIER & ARTIFICIAL F =

USE METHODOLOGY

An Electronic Photo electrlc ce11 counter is mounted near the entrance to the
Des Moines Fishing Pier. The photo ce11 beam wi11 count couDles walking together
or tight groups where no onehalf second beam restoration occurs as one count.
The electronic counter is read at least once rnonthly, and more often for specia1
purposes

Round trips are determined by dividing the counter difference by two (prior reading
subtracted from existing reading) . Maintenance ner.sonne1 are asked to make qenera1
observations whenever they are on the pier and assist in estimating ratios of
fishermen, visitors , etc.

The ratios of fishermen/visitors seasona11y for 1980 was

1980 March
Apri 1
May
June
July

20/801
30/ 70
30/70

58£E82

August
September
October
November
December

60/40
60/40
60/40
75/25
75/25

Note! The pier opened with March of 1980. Slght-seer ratIo was very hIgh.
Note' Fishermen ratio climbed as more people became familiar wIth the pier.

1981 January
February
March
Apri 1
May
June

80/20

70/301
70/30
65/35
60/ 40

July
August
September
October
November
December

60/40
60/40
60/40
60/40
75/25
75/25

Note1 Higher ratIos of fishermen at any one time on the pier, Dattern sustained
of consistently more fishermen in ratio. Tota1 use sti 11 very heavy by
sightseers .

1982 January
February
March
Apri 1

80/20
80/20
75/25
70/30

May
June
July

65/35
60/40
50/ 50

Note January, February, March and Apri 1 were considerably cooler than 1981,
resulting in less pier usage than 1981.

The round trips for each seasona1 proportIon are calculated to produce:

Fishermen round trips and visItor round trIps .

Then separate uses are calculated based on assumption that fIshermen wI 11 average
3 complete round trips per fishermen visit to the pIer. (Restroom, baIt and tackle , etc. )

Sightseers wi 11 average 1.5 round trips per yisjt. Most observations indicate of
sightseers only one in ten wi11 make a sceond trip out on the pier and bac-k. Therefore
the one in two estimate is libera1. _. However there is a wide varIation in
the actua1 time spent on the pier by vIsItors . Thlg-1{bera1 estimate of round trips
tends to provIde more room for potentla1 error in the tota1 use formula for visitors .
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Tota1 recreatlon hours are therefore derived in each category and in tota1.

Actua1 costs may be calculated in various formats.
Example: 30 year cost per recreation hour @ . 1866 per hour

40 year cost per recreation hour (a resonable expectlon) e . 1496 per hour

Additiona1 statistics may be generated to suit the need.
Example: Annua1 use hours per ra11 foot, etc.

Observations prove that some of the most successfu1 fishing is done at hightide right
at the entrance, for perch and flounder/sole.

Night fishing is reported better than day fIshing is some seasons. August 9, 1982 a
women reported a party catching 50 hake at night averaging 2 pounds.

16 pound salmon (after cleaning) caught at 3:00 AM late July 1982. Led to shore
and landed there.

Report of large salmon caught tired out and then lost as fisherman attempted to
horse the fish up onto the pier, late July, 1982 also at night.



n A
COST EFFECTIVENESS - 30 YEARS

August 1982

1. Although a 30 Or 40 year cost effectiveness is a somewhat nebulous , management
figure, it is never-the-less an accepted federa1 granting evaluation yardstick.

WIth fairly accurate assumptions and electronic countIng, which errs on the
conservative- side, it is easy to extrapolate a credlble 30 year picture.

The 40 year cost effectiveness is based on a reasonable project 1 Ife of 40
years. 0nly those llvlng longer than the project director wi11 be able to
prove or dispe1 ] this theory.

2. Long range use estimates are based on reachIng a nomina1 asturatlon of parkIng
and fishing rai 1 space for an average season in 1981 and a slight reduction of
use as more alternate pier sites become available.

3. Tota1 cost of project a11 funds
M & 0 30 years at $60 ,000

$650 ,000
180 , 000

$830 , 000

Use
1980
1981
1982 Projected
Next 27 years e

96,590 Hours
159 ,694 Hours
175,000 Hours
150,000 Hours Av.

96 , 590
159 ,694
175,000

= 4,050,000

4, 481 ,284

830,000 ; 4,471,284 . 1854 per RecreatIon Hour

40 YEAR COST EFFECTIVENESS

Tota1 Cost $650,000
M & O 40 x 6,000 240,000

$890 ,000

30 Year Use Hours
Add 10 year @ 150,000

4,481 ,284
1 , 500 ,000

5,981,284 ; 890,000 = . 1484 per Recreation Hour



F IING PIER PROJECT EVALUATION --

ATTACHMENT " A"

FISHING PIER ROUND TRIPS

(Counter Divided by 2)

1980 1981 1982

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

6 ,000

9 . 000

17,OOQ

19 ,000

23 ,000

25, 000

27 ,000

29 ,000

21 ,000

17 ,000

9 ,000

6 , 500

208 , 500

5 ,700

8 ,000

16 ,000

17 , 500

22 ,000

27 ,000

31 ,000

13,700

WX15, OOO

16, 000

20 , 000

15, 000

23 ,000
25 ,000

16,000

16 ,000

8 ,000

5 , 500

159 , 500

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

TOTALS

ST

127 ,200

P

127 ,200 To Date



FISHING PIER PROJ ECT EVALUAT10N

ATTACHMENT "B'' –

IaRC PIER USAGE

' ROUND

TRIPS

15 . 000

16 , OOO

20 , OOO

15 , OOO

23 , OOO

25 , OOO

16 , ooo

16 , ooo

8 , ooo

5 ,500

lo FISH FISH
RND. TRIP

3 ,000

k ,800

6 ,000

6 , ooo

11 , 500

15 ,000

9,600

9,6oo

6 ,000

k 1 125

FISH
USES

VISITORS
RND. TRIP

VISITORS
USES

866

766

99333

6 , ooo

7 ,666

6 ,666

3 ,600

3,6oo

19333

916

KARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTENBER

OCTOBER

NOVENBER

DECEMBER

20

30

30

ho

50

60

60

60

75

75

1 , OOO

1 ,6oo

2 , OOO

2 , OOO

3 ) 833

5 ,000

39200

3 , 200

2 , OOO

1 > 375

12 , OOO

11 ) 200

lb , ooo

9 , OOO

11 , 500

10 , OOO

5 ,hoo

5 ,hoo

2 , OOO

L 9 375

TOTALS 159,500 75 ,625 25 .208 81 p 875 ho, 7l+6

TOTAL USES

TOTAL HOURS

65 > 951+

95 , 997

(X3Fb) 75 ,621+ (+2Hr) 20,373



FISHING PIER PROJECT EVALUATION .
ATTACHMENT ''C"

1931 PIER USAGE

ROUND

TRIPS

6 ,000

9 , ooo

17 , 000

19 , ooo

23 ,000

25 , ooo

27 , OOO

29 , ooo

21 , OOO

17 , OOO

9 , ooo

6,500

FISH FISH
RND. TRIP

b ,800

69750

11 , 900

13 9 300

lb ,950

15 , ooo

16 ,200

17 ,hoo

12 .6oo

10 , 200

6,700

b , 875

FISH
USES

r,600

2 ,boo

3, %6

b 9l+33

h 9 983

5 ,000

5 ,boo

5 , Boo

b ,200

3 ,hoo

2,25'o

1 ,625

VISITORS
RND. TRIP

1 , 200

2 ,250

5 ,100

59700

8,050

10 , OOO

lo . Boo

11 ,6oo

8 ,hoo

6,800

2 ,250

1 ,625

VISITORS
USES

800

1 ,500

3 ,hoo

3 , Soo

5 9 300

6 ,6oo

7 ,200

79730

5 ,600

L+ 1533

19500

1 , 983

JAWUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

80

75

70

70.

65

60

60

6 o

60

60

75

75

MAY

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

0CTOBER

NOVEI'®ER

DECEMBER

TOTALS 202 , 500

91+ ,r03

159 ,691+

131+ ,675 b5 , 057 73 ) 775 1+ 9 , OL+6

TOTAL USES

TOTAL HOURS

(x3Hr) 135 ,171 (+2HR) 21+ ,523



FISHING PIER PROJ ECT EVALUAT10N

ATTACHMENT "D"

1982 PIER USAGE

ROUND

TRIPS

5 , 700

8 , ooo

16 , ooo

17 ,500

22 , 000

27 , OOO

31 , ooo

FISH FISH
RND. TRIP

b ,560

6 , ooo

12 , 000

13 9 125

13 ,200

13 ) 500

15 , 500

FISH
USES

19520

2 ,000

b , ooo

3 , 937

b ,boo

h ,500

5 , 166

VISITORS
RND. TRIP

r,r80

2 , OOO

b , ooo

k , 375

8 ,800

13 ,000

15 ,500

VISITORS
USES

786

1 > 333

2 ,666

2 , 916

5 , 366

9 ) ooo

lo ) 333

JAWUARY

FEBRUARY

.MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

80

75

75

75

60

50

50



SHING PIER PROJECT EVALUATION –

ATTACHMENT

Auaust 1982

PROJECT SUMMARY TO DATE

YEAR

1980

1981
ma
1982

FISHERMEN
TRIPS

FISHERMEN
HOURS

VISITOR
HOURS

20 ,373

24 ,523

16 ,450

TOTAL REC
HOURS

76,217

135,171

76 , 579

96 , 590

159 ,694

93,029

Tota1 Recreation Trips - 218,740

Total Recreation Hours - 349,313

Average Time spent per trIp (a11 uses ) - 1.5 Hours

Fishermen make up 44% of the users and utilize 82% of the recreation time (and project cost) .
VisItors make up 56% of the users and utilize 18% of the recreation time.

The project investment is spread 82% fishermen , 18% visitors , whIch shou1 d remain fairly
steady. This closely para11els the expectations of the sponsors in the early planning
stages .
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Moxham,  Laura  (RCO)

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Joe Dusenbury [JDusenbury@desmoineswa.govl
Thursday,  October  06, 2011 4 0:30 AM

Tim George; Jason  Sullivan;  Paula Henderson;  RATHBONE,  CINDY  (DNR);  Moxham,  Laura
(RCO)
Tony  Piasecki;  Lorri Ericson
DNR Lease

Hi Everyone,

I know the time frame for getting  the  new  lease  in place  is short  so I'm  going  to  try  to  send  out  a weekly

summary  to keep  everyone  up-to-date.

Monday:

Met  with  City  working  group,  Tim,  Jason  and Paula.  Tim,  our  Assistant  City  Attorney  and Jason

with  the  Planning  Dept  both  suggested  that  to  fit  the  requirements  of  the  WAC  the  "upland

parcel"  should  be in the  North  end of  the  Marina.  The  problem  is the  leasehold  tax  issue. The

City  is doing  a short  plat  in the  Marina  now  to get  rid of  all the  small  parcels  because  the  large

number  of  parcels  and their  varying  AV's  really  intensified  the  leasehold  tax  problem  and

resulted  in large  payout  by  the  City. Paula,  our  Finance  Director  will  have  to  figure  out  what

impact  a separate  parcel  will  have  on the  Leasehold  tax  issue. We  will  also  have  to meet  with

DNR to make  sure  the  parcel  we  create  meets  all the  requirements  and will  remain  the  "upland

parcel"  in future  rent  re-evaluations.

Tuesday:

Received  a call from  Cindy  Rathbone,  our  DNR Area  Manager.  Her  group  also believes  that

having  the  "upland  Parcel"  in the  north  end contiguous  to  the  lease  is the  best  situation.  (I will

follow  up with  Cindy  to  set up a meeting  re: the  parcel.)

Wednesday:

Called  Hansen  Surveying  to  bring  them  up-to-date  on the  DNR lease  and how  it impacted  the

short  plat.  They  will  wait  for  further  instructions  from  us before  they  proceed.

Met  with  Laura  Moxham,  RCO's manager  for  King  Co. We  discussed  Lease  Area  B and how  the

new  lease  would  impact  the  current  public  fishing  pier  and  our  plans  for  upgrading  the  facility.

Laura  believes  that  the  restrictions  on lease  area  B expired  with  the  lease  but  she will  have  to

discuss  the  specifics  with  her  group  and  with  Heather  Ramsey,  National  Park  Service  before  she

can give  us their  final  guidance.  She will  try  to  arrange  a conference  call soon  with  all parties  to

discuss.  She also  told  us that  we  will  need  a longer  lease  term  to be eligible  for  funding  for

future  upgrades  to  the  public  fishing  pier  facility.  She believes  30 years  would  be ideal.  I will

follow  up on this  issue  with  Cindy.

Summary:

1



Sounds  like  we  are  all of  a like  mind  on the  upland  parcel.  We  just  need  to  make  sure  we  set  it

up correctly  and  that  the  size  of  the  parcel  does  not  adversely  affect  the  leasehold  tax

calculations.  We  are  prepared  to  meet  with  DNR  on this  issue  asap.  We  need  to  clarify  the

issues/relationships  between  the City, the DNR, the RCO and the NPS re: lease area B asap so
that  I can discuss  alternatives  with  Tony,  our  City  Manager  and  get  a recommendation  to  our

Council.  I believe  that  this  issue  will  generate  the  most  discussion  with  our  Council  and  we

need  to  get  there  as soon  as possible.  We  will  wait  to  hear  from  Laura  on this.

I will  check  with  everyone  early  next  week.  If I have  mis-stated  anything,  p)ease  let  me  know  and  I will  correct

and  re-distribute.

Thanks

joe

Joe Dusenbury,  Harbormaster

City  of Des Moines  Marina

Des Moines,  WA

206-824-5700

2
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Des  Moines  Marina  Rent  Analysis  20-409080  - September  15,  2011

Parcel  Number:  2006600760  (Park  Parcel)

Area Current  Rent
Proposed  WD

Rent

Proposed

NWD  Rent

Total  WD  and  NWD

Rent

Upland Value%Square

Foot

II  If

II  II

II  II

SO.OO

S14,902.90

SO.OO

S73,705.28  SO.OO S73,705.28  S25.6'0

S9,981.68  S17,615.38  S27,597.06

§O.OO SOaoo sO.00 l;J cJk>=  I-h  iy_(fl_& '-V L( - l (a,d-2

Totals 514,902.90 S83,686.96  S17,615.38  5101,302.34

Parcel  Number:  2006601340  (Marina  Parcel)

Area Current  Rent
Proposed  WD

Rent

Proposed

NWD  Rent

Total  WD  and  NWD

Rent

Upland Value/Square

Foot

II  II

II  II

II  II

SO.OO

Currently  use

park  parcel

50.00

S200,477.55  SO.OO S200,477.55  S68.00

S27,150.05  S47,913.63  S75,063.68

SO.OO SO.OO 50.00  "

Totals SO.OO S227,627.60  S47,913.63  5275,541.23

Parcel  Number:  2009004515  (Restroom/Parking  Lot  Parcel)

Area Current  Rent
Proposed  WD

Rent

Proposed

NWD  Rent

Total  WD  and  NWD

Rent

Upland  Value/Square

Foot

II  It

II  If

II  II

SO.OO

Currently  use

park  parcel

90.00

S73,705.28  SO.OO S73,705.28  S25.00

S9,981.68  517,615.38  S27,597.06

SO.OO SO.OO SO.OO "

Totals SO.OO S83,686.96  S17,615.38  SIOI,302.34

NOTE:  Total  Square  Footage  for  Parcel  B = 74,773

Total  NWD  Portion  = 7,417

Total  WD  Portion  = 44,363

B ., l) i,' c
Ct. €V55,

Total  Public  Access  = 22,993



CITY  OF DES  MOINES  MARINA

Parcel  Evaluation  for  Account  #20-AO9080

Evaluation  for  Parcel  Number  2006600760

Owner:  City  of  Des Moines

Property  Use:  Public  Park

On  the  ground  characteristics  of  the  park

Does  parcel  meet  physical  criteria?

1)  Used  in conjunction  with  lease? Yes

2)  Waterfront? Yes

3)  Consistently  Assessed? Yes

Zoned public park = higher  than adjacent  parking lot - 2007 value S20.00/SCI ft

Adjacent  parcel 2006601340  zoned commercial  2007 value S8.79/SCI ft.

4)  More  than  1 upland  tax  parcel  meets  physical  criteria?  Yes

a. Both  structurally  connected  to  lease? Yes

b.  Parcel  that  abuts  the  lease? Both  meet

c. Parcel  closest  distance  to  the  lease? Both  meet

***Both  Can  be used  for  a % portion  of  lease  OR when  in mutual  agreement  with

lessee,  a single  parcel  can  be used.



Des  Moines  Marina  Parcel  Overview  9/15/1  1
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Des Moines Marina Sunrey  Aveas  B and  C 9/15tll
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Des Moines  Man'na NWD Rent  (1) 9/15/11
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'1 DATUM MEAN LOWER LOW WATER (tjLLWj

\

TIDAL eENCHMARK 0ES NOINES NO 2 1934. LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF Tl(EINTERSECTION OF CLIFF AVENUE AIIO SOUTH 222ND STREET. AT THE SOUTH EDGE OF A 12R)[}T  0141%(ITER alNCRETE SEiR  Lln  STAnON. 41 5 FEET EAST OF TIIE CENTER LINE OFCLIFF AVENUE AND LEIIEL WITH THE GROUND

ELEIIATICIN -  22 17 FEET (Tl(IALI

HOR12[)NTAL OAnlM
PIIOIECT COOIIDINATES eASEn ON WASHINCTON STATE PLANE COOROINATE SYSTEIMxiiosx(gi).  NORTH ZONE TO oeraix  CRIO VALUE5. vurripiy  BY A covtnrtco  scetcFACTOR OF l 0000211111145

CONTtll  POINTS
THE CONTRIX SHOWN (IN Tlll!I  1111P WERE OERIVED eY CPS GCCll9ATICtl ANO GROUNDTRAVERSE IN MAY 2002 BY 11El[) MIDOLETON UNDER THE DIRECTION OF ROBERT LSTEVENSON. PLS THE VALUE5 WERE ACC[PTED r[)R THIS SUR!  AND ARE N(}T EXAtzlNEDFuRTHER BY THis PRoFESSlONAL ID  SURVEYOR TIIE C0NTR0L IS REFERENcEo Ttt wSDOTPuBLISHED CONTROL MONIIMENTS NO (lPi7509-153.  GPi509-164  AND FM43 CPSVECTORS ARE SHOWN ON SHEET 2 0F 2 0F THIS SURVEY

eASIS OF BEARING
S 00'58'22'  E BETWEEN THE FOUND NONIIMENT AT T+lE INTERSECnON OF tTH AVENUESOUTH (KNOWN A!0 GRtltO AVENUE) AT S 226T11 STREET AND S 227T+1 STREET

BEARING
S40'57'07'  E
S24'2[)  Oi'E
S30'35  39"E
505'54'54'  E
SO4'4i'ig"11
S20'33  01 "E
SiF55'02"[
S04'l6'40"W
Ni57  07"li
N38'2(1'30"W
N34'42'55"w
N6TI)8'  1 B' E
N8]'421)4'  E
S2gl4'l8'E
S81'36'18'W
NO5'42'Oj  "E
S83'32'58aW
S55'*rl5aw
S24'i2'i3aE
S65'41 45t
SB3'32'58aE
SO5'42'Oi  aE

LEGNTH
341 20'
300 i 1
Lie  ei
i70  32
158 50
115 44

gg oa'
t 10 98

27 75
1 26 79
132 B i
244 65
i74  25
66 45'

391 31
81 76'

l G4 05a
15 52 '

114 03'
2(1 17'

I 51 07'
30 00'

zoo  %;o71hle>eiooz
RECORDlt'lG CERTIFICATE A.F.NO.

COUII  AUDITOR DEPIITY AUDITOR

SURVEYORS CERTIFICATE

T+llS tAAP CORRECnY  RgRESE)tT!i  A SIIRVEY MADE BY ME OR uN[)ER
MY DIRECTION IN CONFORMANCE  WnH THE REOUIREMENTS  OF TIIE SURVEY
RECOti € lNG At.,  AT w  tqum  OF C(IY (IF OES MINES

05/i  3/(01

DNR LEASE APPLICATION N0. 20-AO9080

CITY  OF DE8 MOINE8
IN GOVT  LOTS 2 & 3. SECTION  08,  T.22N.,  R4E.,  W.M
IN GOV'T  LOTS  1 & 2. SECTION  17,  T.22N.,  R4E..  W.M

CITY OF DES  VOINES.  KING COUNTY,  WASHINC:TON

i 05-13-08  i l a - 21)0'    s 'i



(1

CITY  OF

NOR)jANDY

PARK

PROJECT
SITE

200TH ST

CITY OF

DES  MOINES

S 2 1 8TH ST

PuGET  SOIJND

VICINITY  M AP
NOT TO SCALE

LEASE AREA a'El'a

#cp1ysog-1st  l'  Xag

WSDOi

N-1528'l7  518
E-  1270577  977

r  wsooi

/l  8GPi)509-i63

Sll//

PROJECT

GPS  VECTOR  M AP
NOT TO SCALE

LS  NO  37527

'1))})oo8}008%DNR-EXHNIII  DW[. 05/13/[01

LEASE AR[A  "A

THAT POR+ION Or THE BED OF ADJRAL+Y  INl[l  OWNED BY TH[  S{AIE  OF
WAsttlNCTON,  B[kOW THE llN[  OF Elf+R[ME  tOW TIDE SITUAiED  IN tllDN+  Or
GOVERNMENT LOTS 2 ANt) 3 S[CilON  8 AND C0V[RNMENl  LOiS  I AND l  S[C+ION
{OWNSHIP )2 NORTH RANI-[ ( EASI  W )j  D[SCRIBE € AS TDIIOWS

CDlJWENCINC Al THE MOM1V[N+  AT THE INltRSECilON  OF SOuiH  ))7iH  StRE[i  AND
5?H AVEMl[  SOUTH (iH[  tlt)Nl  111EN{ AT THE INTERSECIION  OF 5011{I  I ):6{H  I;IR[[I

AND 6 {11 AV[NU[  SOU'lH BEARS NORTH 00'58  )2  WET  A DISlANC[  OF 159  all TE[+i
{HENCE SOUTH 00 50 (:!'  EAST 455 00  FEET

THENCE SOuTH 88'30  58  W[S{  780 00 FEET MOR[  OR L[SE.  TO iHE  Hl:iORIC  LOCATION
IT {HE LINE OF [XiREVE  tOW }IDE AND iH[  POINT (t  B[GINNINC
THE NC [ CONil  Ml  INC; SOUTH 88'  30 58'  WEST I 3 150  T [E  +
THENCE NORTH 09 08'0)  ' W[Sl  {82  50  FEET
THE NC ( NORTH I I '3  6 0)  W[ Sl  51 1 00  F E [{

THENCE NORTH 08 )l  O) ' WEST 505 0tT FEET
{HE  NC [ NORTH i 5' l  I O) " W[ St  30 167  FE [1  {O Pa IN l  A
HISTORIC IOCAIION  OF lH[  llN[  OF EX{REV[  LOW TIDE

THENCE SOUTH {O'5707a  EAST ALONG THE HISTORIC  lOCAnON  OF lH[  llN[  OT
EXiREJ  IDW {IDE  MORE OR IESS  A DISTANCE at 3{i  20 FEET
THENCE SOUTH ) t 20 01 ' EAST ALON G THE HIST(111C 10  CATION OT +HE L INE OT
EX+R[tfE  LOW {10€ ItORE OR LESS. A DIS{ANC[  OF 30 € I I FEET
11-Errc[  S(11{+I 30  36'39a  [A!J  ALONG {HE HISTORIC LOCATION  OF lH[  IIK  OT
EXTREilE IOW {10 € I!ORE OR l[SS  A DISTANCE OF 1)8  6i  FEEI

THENCE 5011 { H 05  54'5  I  ' EAST AION  G TH [ HISI  ORIC 10  CA{10 N OF l  H[  l  IN E O T
[XmENE  IOW HOE, MORE OR IESS. A DISTANCE Or i703)  FEET

iHENC[  SOuTH at  41 19 W[ST AIONG THE +11STORIC kOCAnON  CF iH[  LINE Of
EX{REtlE  kOW TID[. 110RE OR LESS. A DISiANC[  at  T5850  F[Ei
{11ENCE SOUTH ;O'33'01"  EAST ALONC {HE HISTORIC LOCATION OF 111€ tlN[  OT
EXTREME fOW TIDE MORE OR LESS A 015TANC[  IT  i15  4{  F[[i

THENCE SOUTH 01 32 DO WEST AIONG THE HISTORIC  UOCAIION  nr THE LIN[  at
EX+REM[ tOW TIDE. MORE OR tESS  A DISTANC[  OF tit  49  F[[T

THENCE SOUTH i955'0)  EAS} AIONG THE HISTORIC lOCAnON  OF IH[  llN[  Of
EXTR[M[  IOW TIDE, MORE OR LESS A DISlANC[  CF 98 08  FEET
THENCE SOUTH Of I6  00'  WES{ AlO+lC }HE  HISTORIC  unCAn()N  OF +H€ fl+lE  nT
EXiR[M[  IOW TIDE MORE OR IESS  A DISTANCE OF 11 € 98  FEE{  TO THE POINT nT
B[CINNINC;

SuBj[C{  {O A DCS MOINES SEWER DISTRICT SEWER OlTAfl  EA5E14[N+
APPLICATION  NIIMBER 25)6i
SUBIEC{  TO A PuGEi  SOUND POW[R AND llCHi  COMPANY  SUBklAPIN[  CABIES
[A5[M[N{  DNR APPllCAilON  NUMB[R  )7510
CON+AININI:  InORE OR IESS  3)15)1  SOUARt  Tan  OR 7 5)  ACRES

L[ASE  AREA B

TIIE UNPlAnEO  TIRST CIASS ilDElANl)S  BELOW {H[  HISTORIC  llN[
OT MEAN lOW +l D[  OWN[  D BY +HE STAn: OF WASH INO{ON  DE SCR IS [  D AS F all  OWS
COMM[NCINC  AT THE ATOR[f[NTION[D  POINT A

+HENC[  NORTH (0  57 07  ISt  27 75 FEET Al[)N(:  THE HISTORIC  lOCA+lON  OF +H[  llN[  OT
EXTll[J  IOW TIDE MORE OR LESS A DISiANC[  Of  27 57 rE[+

+l{[NC[  NORTH 18')g'30'  WEST MIINC  THE HISi(IIIC  IOCAIION  OT {H[  uN[  nT
[XTPEJ  kl)W TIDE VOltE OR LESS A DIS{ANC[  OT I )6  79 F[[l  TO iH[  PT)IN{  OT BEGINNING
{HENC[  NORTH 30'(:'55'  WEST AL[)NC +H[ HISTORIC  IOCAIION  OT {Hl:  klNE  OF
EXTREME IOW 11D[  MORE (IR L[SS  A 01SiANC[  OF 13)  8i  F[[i

nlENC[  NORTH 61 16 18 EAST 214 65 TE[i.  MOR[ OR LESS.  TO THE SOll+H  lDC[  CF AN
EXISTING 00Ck,

THENCE NORTH 8311)  O('  [ASJ 171 )5 TEEi ALONG SAID SOUTH EDG[  ill  AN EXISTING alkhH[AD
{HENCE SOUTH 2B'i4'28  FAST 6545  FEET AkONC  SAID BulkHEAD
THENCE SOUTH 61'3['l8"  WEST 3!1  31 FE[i  TO lHE  POINT (IF  B[CINNINC
SuBl[Ci  {O A PUI;ET SOUND POW[R ANO llGHi  COMPANY SllBljARIN[  CAel[S
EASEM[Ni  DNR APPllCAilON  NUMBER  )1507
CONTAINING, tlORE OR LESS,  {7  3{3  SQUARE  FEET OR i 09  ACRES

LEA%  IWA  C

{HA{  POR+N)N OF iH[  BED OF ADMIRALTY INlE+  OWNED BY TH[  S{Al[  CF
WASHINCTON  BELOW TH[  flNE OF [j+R[ME  LOW }IDE.  51{UAtED  IN TRDN+ OT
GOVERNMENT IOTS 2 AND 3 S[CilON  8 AND I-OV[Ptl)l[Ni  LO15  I AND i  S[rTinN  I )
TOWNSHIP 2') NORTH  RANG[ { EAS'l  W M D[SCRIBED  AS FOuOWS
COMMENCING AT THE AFOR[lt[:NtlONED  POINT A

THENC[  NORTH IO 57 07  WJS{  27 )5 T[Ei  At0NG  THE HISTORIC  kOCA+lt)N  Of  iH[  llN[  (Y
EXTREME u)W TIDE tl[iRE  OR IESS  A OlSiANC[  Or 2)  57 TE[i
THENC[  NORTH 18'29  30 ' WEST ALONC IIIE  HISTORIC  10(:AIION  OF THE uNE  OF
[XTR  EV E IOW l  IDE M OR E O R IESS  A D IS{ANC  [  OT 12 6 79  F [  [{

+HENC[  NORTH 34 0  55  WEST ALONG THE HISJORIC  kOCAllON  Dr THE klN[  nT
EXTIIEME IOW TID[. MORE OR LESS.  A DISlANC[  IT  13)  8i  F[(T

THENC[  NORTH 05'0'01'  WEST AkONC  THE HISTORIC kOCA+lON  CF +H[  klltE  OF
[XTREI!E  LOW +ID[  MOR[ OR t[S!;  A DISTANC[ O} 81 76 FEE{ TO lH[  POINT nT  BEClrtNINC
THENC[  SOUTH 83'32'58'  WEST 155 97  FE[i
THENCE SOUTH 65 41 45" WEST 15 5)  FEE{
T11ENC[ SOU{11 2 4 1 2' I 3'  EAST il{  01 FEEI
THENCE SOlflH  65 07 47  WEST )DO 00  FE[i
THE NCE N ORTH 2j'  i l 13  W[  51 4 10  00  FEET

THENCE NORTH 65'47  17  EAST 200  00 FEET
{HENCE SOUTH 24'i2'1l'  EAST 27597  FEET
THENCE NORTH 65'4I  {5  ' [AST ;Rl 17  FEE{
THENCE NORTH 81'32'58'  [ASJ  i61 07  FE[T

THENCE SOlfl+l  05'4)  tn  EAS{ 30 00 FEET TO TH[ POINT Or BEGINNING
suBlEC{  TO A Pln:Ei  SOUND POWER AND klGHi CO)IPANY  SUBMAlllN[  CAIES
EASE M EN{  ON R APPLICA{I  O N N 1.1 M BER 2 T 507
CONTAINING  MORE OR IESS  93.291  SQUARE r[[+  OR 2

DNR LEASE APPLICATION NO. 20-AO9080

CITY  OF DES MOINES
IN COV'T LOTS 2 & 3. SECTION 08, T 22N . R4E.,  W M
IN GOV'T LOTS 1 & 2 SECTION 17, T 22N . R4E.,  W M

CITY OF [)ES MOIN[S, KING COUNTY, WASHINCJON

05-1  ]-08 1-  -  200' 22-0%-:08,
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2906  Co}by  Avenue

Everett,  !iVA  98201

Ph:  (425)  259-5500

Fax:  (425)  259-6200

TO:  Joe  Dusenbury

ORGANIZATION:  Des  Moines  Marina

FAX  NO.  (206)  878-5940

PHONE  NO.  (206)  824-5700

SUBJECT:  Preliminaty  area

MESSAGE:

Please  calJ (425)  259-5500  if  you  do  not
receive,a"  pzges  including  this  cover.

'/

DATE:  06/25/03

FROM:  Jertay Franklin

PROJECT:  Marina

F[LE  NO:  24-99-012

CITY:  Des  Moines

Please  find  the  attached  preliminary  map  of  upland  and  submerged  areas. I do  not  have  the  backup  to
confirm  these  areas  so an independent  check  would  be prudent.  I have  also  attached  a copy  of  the
DNR  lease  record  of  survey  for  your  convenience,
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Raid  Middleton
SO5o )1'E  135.48'
S34'4i  55'E  j32.81'
S3829"30-E  126-79'
S40o57'07"E  368.96'
S24'20'01"E  300.11'
S3D"38'39'E  j28.81'
sos'scscc  170.32'
SO4'4l'i9"W  j5850'
S20'33'01"E  115.44'
SO1'32'00"W  +s+.+g'
S19'55'0:?'E  9&08'
SO4'l6'40"W  110.98'
N61'36'18t  527.99'
S63a08'43"E  ?60.65'
ssio.ss'ta"W  604-94'

*a-  2ss  E)20(]
INFORMATION 52 N TO BE USED
FOR CALCULAnON  OF LEASE AREA
ONLY AND SHOULD NOT BE VIEWED
AS A BOUNDARY  LINE.
2. APPROXiMATE  HISTORIC LINE OF
MEAN LOW nDE FROM REID
MtDDLETOs DFUWI!"K, CLRCA 1960.
lNFORMAT[ON SHOWN TO BE uSED
FOR CALCULATION OF LEASE AREA
ONLY A!4D SHOULD NOT BE VtEWED
AS A 80!JNDARY  uNL
3- CURRENT ONE OF EX7REME LOW
TIDE IS AT eUl.KHEAD.
4. IJPLAND BOllNDARY  PER LEQAL
DESCRIPTION

NOT59'02'W
iOOOOO'

L12

DNR LEASE AREA(S)
1,561,610  SQ. n
OR 35.85  ACRES
(MORE  OR LESS)

SEE NOTE 1

LEASE Af?EA;
1,486,837  SQ.
OR 3413  ACRE
(MORE OR LES!

o

SuBMERGED  AREA
972.288  SQ. FT.
OR 22.32  ACRES
(MORE  OR LESS)

MC 5TH AYE S (DOCK ST) VACATED

J

tSEE NOTE 3

P'O-INT OF COMM-E-NCEQEJi , e; l  WITH": LEAQ :AND COPPER 1 ;; I w"" copPER PLuG'rt a'  rirro
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Use  Cateqories  for  Uses  of  State-owned  Aquatic  Lands

Purpose

The  purpose  of  this  document  is to provide  guidance  to Department  of Natural  Resources
(DNR)  land  managers  and other  staff  on which  uses  of state-owned  aquatic  lands  are
considered  water-dependent,  water-oriented,  and nonwater-dependent.

RCW  79.105.060  - Definitions

( iis a use that  can operate  in a location  other
than  on the waterfront.  Examples  include,  but  are not limited  to, hotels,
condominiums,  apartments,  restaurants,  retail  stores,  and  warehouses  not part  of a
marine  terminal  or transfer  facility.

(@p  aammhi  is a ube that  cannot  logically  exist  in any  location
but  on the  water.  Examples  include,  but are  not  limited  to: Water-borne  commerce;
terminal  and transfer  facilities;  ferry  terminals;  watercraft  sales  in conjunction  with
other  water-dependent  uses;  watercraft  construction,  repair,  and  maintenance;
moorage  and launching  facilities;  aquaculture;  log booming;  and public  fishing  piers
and  parks.

I>oiii '%/iXh'lwl,,-(ii'lt'ttitpi,i  iiit,eiiib  d uSe that historically has been dependent on a
waterfront  location,  but with  existing  technology  could  be located  away  from  the
waterfront.  Examples  include,  but are not limited  to, wood  products  manufacturing,
watercraft  sales,  fish processing,  petroleum  refining,  sand  and gravel  processing
log storage,  and house  boats. For the purposes  of determining  rent under  this
chapter,  water-oriented  uses shall be classified  as water-dependent  uses if the
activity  either  is conducted  on state-owned  aquatic  lands  leased  on October  1
1984,  or was  actually  conducted  on the state-owned  aquatic  lands  for at least  three
years  before  October  4, 1984.  If, after  October  1, 1984,  the activity  is changed  to a
use  other  than  a water-dependent  use,  the activity  shall be classified  as a
nonwater-dependent  use.  If continuation  of the existing  use requires  leasing
additional  state-owned  aquatic  lands  and  is permitted  under  the  shoreline
management  act of  1971,  chapter  90.58  RCW,  the  department  may  al!ow
reasonable  expansion  of the  water-oriented  use.

LIST  OF USES

httn://sharenoint/sites/aar/Teams/Policv%20}  JnitfMaqter%70Rpf'prpnrpe/T-Tnmp  QQn'V 0 / 1 A /')  (li  1



DNR  Aquatics,  Shoreline  District

Compliance  with  Nonwater-dependent  uses  (WAC  332-30-137)

Policy. Nonwater-dependent  use of  state-owned aquatic lands is a low priority  use providing

minimal  public  benefits. Nonwater-dependent  uses shall not be permitted  to expand  or be

established in new areas except in exceptional  circumstances  and when  compatible  with  water-

dependent uses existing  in or planned for the area. Analysis  under this section  will  be used  to

determine  the terms and conditions  of  allowable  nonwater-dependent  use leases.  The  department

will  give public  notice of  sites proposed for nonwater-dependent  use leases.

x%&iiiau,.=Ja&l)h'}

1

(d)  Expansion  or realignrnent  of  essential  public  nonwater-dependent  facilities  such  as

airports,  highways  and sewage  treatment  plants  where  upland  topography,  economics,  or other

factors  preclude  alternative  locations.

(e) When  acceptable  sites  and circumstances  are identified  in adopted  local  shoreline

management  master  programs  which  provide  for  the present  and future  needs  of  all  uses and

resources  of  statewide  value,  identify  specific  areas or situations  in which  nonwater-dependent

uses will  be allowed,  and justify  the exceptional  nature  of  those  areas  or situations.

(2)  Compatibility  with  water-dependent  uses. Nonwater-dependent  uses  will  only  be allowed

when  they  are compatible  with  water-dependent  uses existing  in or planned  for  the area.

Evaluation  of  compatibility  will  consider  the following:

(a) Cunent  and future  demands  for  the site  by water-dependent  uses.

(b)  The  effect  on the usefulness  of  adjacent  areas for  water-dependent  uses.

(c)  The  probability  of  attracting  additional  water-dependent  or nonwater-dependent  uses.

(d)  Subsidies  offered  to water-dependent  uses.

(3)  Evaluation.  Proposed  nonwater-dependent  uses will  be evaluated  individually.  Applicants



must  demonstrate  the proposed  nonwater-dependent  uses are consistent  with  subsections  (1) and

(2)  of  this  section  and any  other  applicable  provisions  of  this  chapter.

(4)  Re-leases.  Re-leases  of  nonwater-dependent  uses will  be evaluated  as new  uses. if

continuance  of  the nonwater-dependent  use substantially  conflicts  with  uses or resources  of

statewide  value  or with  shoreline  master  program  planning  or supplemental  planning  developed

under  WAC  332-30-107(5),  or if  the site  is needed  by a use of  statewide  value,  the re-lease  will

not  be approved.
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RCW  79.105.060
Definitions.

The definitions in this section apply throughout chapters 79.105 through 79.M5  RCW  unless  the  context  clearly  requires
otherwise.

(1 ) "Aquatic lands" means all tidelands, shorelands, harbor areas,  and  the beds  of navigable  waters.

(2) "Beds of navigable waters" means those lands lying waterward of and below  the line  of navigability  on rivers  and lakes
not subject to tidal flow, or extreme low tide mark in navigable tidal waters, or the  outer  harbor  line  where  harbor  area  has
been  created.

(3) "First-class shorelands"  means  the  shores  of a navigable  lake  or river  belonging  to the  state,  not  subject  to tidal  flow,
lying  between the line  of ordinary  high  water  and  the  line  of  navigability,  or inner  harbor  line  where  established  and  within  or in
front  of  the  corporate  limits  of any  city  or within  two  miles  of either  side.

(4) "First-class tidelands"  means  the  shores  of navigable  tidal  waters  belonging  to the  state,  lying  within  or in front  of  the
corporate  limits  of any  city,  or within  one  mile  of  either  side  and between  the  line  of  ordinary  high  tide  and  the  inner  harbor  line;
and  within  two  miles  of  the  corporate  limits  on either  side  and between  the  line  of ordinary  high  tide  and  the  line  of  extreme  low
tide.

(5) "Harbor  area"  means  the  area  of navigable  waters  determined  as provided  in Article  XV,  section  1 of  the  state
Constitution,  which  shall  be forever  reserved  for  landings,  wharves,  streets,  and  other  conveniences  of navigation  and
commerce.

(6) "Improvements"  when  referring  to state-owned  aquatic  lands  means  anything  considered  a fixture  in law placed  within,
upon,  or attached  to aquatic  lands  that  has  changed  the  value  of  those  lands,  or any  changes  in the  previous  condition  of  the
fixtures  that  changes  the  value  of  the  land.

(7) "Inflation  rate"  means  for  a given  year  the  percentage  rate  of  change  in the  previous  calendar  year's  all commodity
producer  price  index  of  the bureau  of labor  statistics  of the  United  States  department  of commerce.  If the  index  ceases  to be
published,  the department  shall  designate  by rule  a comparable  substitute  index.

(8) "Inner  harbor  line"  means  a line  located  and  established  in navigable  waters  between  the  line  of  ordinary  high  tide  or
ordinary  high  water  and  the  outer  harbor  line,  constituting  the  inner  boundary  of  the  harbor  area.

(9) "Log  booming"  means  placing  logs  into  and  taking  them  out  of the  water,  assembling  and  disassembling  log rafis  before
or after  their  movement  in water-borne  commerce,  related  handling  and sorting  activities  taking  place  in the  water,  and  the
temporary  holding  of logs  to be taken  directly  into  a processing  facility.  "Log  booming"  does  not  include  the  temporary  holding
of logs  to be taken  directly  into  a vessel.

(10)  "Log  storage"  means  the  water  storage  of logs  in rafis  or otherwise  prepared  for  shipment  in water-borne  commerce,
but does  not include  the  temporary  holding  of logs  to be taken  directly  into a vessel  or processing  facility.

(14 ) "Nonwater-dependent  use"  means  a use  that  can  operate  in a location  other  than  on the  waterfront.  Examples  include,
but are  not  limited  to, hotels,  condominiums,  apartments,  restaurants,  retail  stores,  and  warehouses  not  part  of a marine
terminal  or transfer  facility.

(12)  "Outer  harbor  line"  means  a line  located  and  established  in navigable  waters  as provided  in Article  XV, section  1 of  the

state  Constitution,  beyond  which  the  state  shall  never  sell  or lease  any  rights  whatever  to private  persons.

(13)  "Person"  means  any  private  individual,  partnership,  association,  organization,  cooperative,  firm,  corporation,  the  state
or any  agency  or political  subdivision  thereof,  any  public  or municipal  corporation,  or any  unit  of  government,  however
designated.

(14)  "Port  district"  means  a port  district  created  under  Title  53 RCW.

(15)  "Public  utility  lines"  means  pipes,  conduits,  and  similar  facilities  for  distribution  of  water,  electricity,  natural  gas,
telephone,  other  electronic  communication,  and sewers,  including  sewer  outfall  lines.

(16)  "Real  rate  of return"  means  the  average  for  the  most  recent  ten  calendar  years  of  the  average  rate  of return  on

conventional  real  property  mortgages  as reported  by the  federal  home  loan  bank  board  or any  successor  agency,  minus  the
average  inflation  rate  for  the most  recent  ten  calendar  years.

(17)  "Second-class  shorelands"  means  the  shores  of  a navigable  lake  or river  belonging  to the  state,  not subject  to tidal
flow,  lying  between  the  line  of  ordinary  high  water  and  the  line  of  navigability,  and more  than  two  miles  from  the  corporate
limits  of any  city.

httn://anns.leg.wa.gov/rcw/defauitasnx7cite=7Q  10S  06(1 Q/1 S/7nl  1
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(18)  "Second-class  tidelands"  means  the  shores  of navigable  tidal  waters  belonging  to the  state,  lying  outside  of  and  more
than  two  miles  from  the  corporate  limits  of  any  city,  and between  the  line  of ordinary  high  tide  and  the  line  of extreme  low  tide.

(19)  "Shorelands,"  where  not preceded  by "first-class"  or "second-class,"  means  both  first-class  shorelands  and  second-
class  shorelands.

(20)  "State-owned  aquatic  lands"  means  all tidelands,  shorelands,  harbor  areas,  the  beds  of navigable  waters,  and

waterways  owned  by the state and  administered  by the  department  or managed  under  RCW  79. 105.420  by a port  district.
"State-owned  aquatic lands"  does  not include  aquatic  lands  owned  in fee  by, or withdrawn  for  the  use  of, state  agencies  other
than  the  department.

(21)  "Terminal"  means  a point ofinterchange  between  land  and  water  carriers,  such  as a pier,  wharf,  or group  of such,
equipped  with  facilities  for  care  and handling  of either  cargo  or passengers,  or both.

(22)  "Tidelands,"  where  not preceded  by "first-class"  or "second-class,"  means  both  first-class  tidelands  and second-class
tidelands.

(23)  "Valuable  materials"  when  referring  to state-owned  aquatic  lands  means  any  product  or material  within  or upon  lands,

such  as forest  products,  forage,  stone,  gravel,  sand,  peat,  agricultural  crops,  and  all other  materials  of  value  except  mineral,
coal,  petroleum,  and  gas  as provided  for  under  chapter  79.  14 RCW.  However,  RCW  79 140.  190  and  79.140.200  also  apply  to
materials  provided  for  under  chapter  79. 14 RCW.

(24)  "Water-dependent  use"  means  a use  that  cannot  logically  exist  in any  location  but  on the  water.  Examples  include,  but
are not  limited  to: Water-borne  commerce;  terminal  and  transfer  facilities;  ferry  terminals;  watercrafi  sales  in conjunction  with
other  water-dependent  uses;  watercrafi  construction,  repair,  and  maintenance;  moorage  and  launching  facilities;  aquaculture;
log booming  and public  fishing  piers  and  parks.

 ' 5! ? 6  $4s#e m;u  !!   !!U 55!   
dfflhmey  , i  ffl i Examples include, but are not limited to, wood  products manufacturing,

watercrafi  sales,  fish  processing,  petroleum  refining,  sand  and  gravel  processing,  log storage,  and  house  boats.  For  the
purposes  of determining  rent  under  this  chapter,  water-oriented  uses  shall  be classified  as water-dependent  uses  if the  activity
either  is conducted  on state-owned  aquatic  lands  leased  on October  1, 1984,  or was  actually  conducted  on the  state-owned
aquatic  lands  for  at least  three  years  before  October  1, 1984.  If, after  October  1, 1984,  the  activity  is changed  to a use  other
than  a water-dependent  use,  the  activity  shall  be classified  as a nonwater-dependent  use. If continuation  of the  existing  use

requires  leasing  additional  state-owned  aquatic  lands  and  is permitted  under  the  shoreline  management  act  of 1971,  chapter
90 58 RCW,  the  department  may  allow  reasonable  expansion  of the  water-oriented  use.

[2005 c 155 § 102.]

httn://anns.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.asnx?cite=79.l05.060 9/1 5/2011
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WAC  332-30123
Aquatic  land  use  rentals  for  water-dependent  uses.

All requirements  in this  section  shall  apply  to the  department  and to port  districts  managing  aquatic  lands  under  a
management  agreement  (WAC  332-30-114).  The  annual  rental  for  water-dependent  use  leases  of state-owned  aquatic  land

shall  be:  '
as a formula,it  is: UV  x LA x.30  x r = AR. Each  of

the  letter  variables  in this  formula  have  specific  criteria  for  their  use  as described  below.  This  step  by step  presentation  covers
the  typical  situations  within  each  section  first,  followed  by alternatives  for  more  unique  situations.

(1 ) Overall  considerations.

(a) Criteria  for  use  of  formula.  The  formula:

(i) Shall  be applied  to all leases  for  water-dependent  uses,  except  as otherwise  provided  by statute;

(ii) Shall  not be used  for  areas  of filled  state-owned  aquatic  lands  having  upland  characteristics  where  the  department  can

charge  rent  for  such  fills  (see  WAC  332-30-125),  renewable  and nonrenewable  resource  uses,  or areas  meeting  criteria  for

public  use  (see  WAC  332-30-130);  and

(iii) Shall  cease  being  used  for  leases  intended  for  water-dependent  uses  when  the  lease  area  is not actively  developed  for

such  purposes  as specified  in the  lease  contract.  Rental  in such  situations  shall  be determined  under  the  appropriate  section

of  this  chapter.

(b) Criteria  for  applicability  to leases.  The  formula  shall  be used  to calculate  rentals  for:

(i) All new  leases  and  all pending  applications  to lease  or re-lease  as of October  4, 1984;

(ii) All  existing  leases,  where  the  lease  allows  calculation  of  total  rent  by the  appropriate  department  methods  in effect  at
the  time  of rental  adjustment.  Leases  in this  category  previously  affected  by legislated  rental  increase  limits,  shall  have  the

formula  applied  on the  first  lease  anniversary  date  affer  September  30, 1984.  Other  conditions  of  these  leases  not related  to
rent  shall  continue  until  termination  or amendment  as specified  by the  lease  contract.  Leases  in this  category  not previously

affected  by legislated  rental  increase  limits  and  scheduled  for  a rent  adjustment  after  October  1, 1985,  shall  have  the option of
retaining  the  current  rent  or electing  to pay  the  formula  rent  under  the  same  conditions  as specified  in (iii) of  this  subsection.

(iii) Leases  containing  specific  rent  adjustment  procedures  or schedules  shall  have  the  rent  determined  by the  formula

when  requested  by the  lessee.  Holders  of such  leases  shall  be notified  prior  to their  lease  anniversary  date of both the lease
contract  rent  and  formula  rent.  A selection  of  the  formula  rent  by the  lessee  shall  require  an amendment  to the lease  which
shall  include  all applicable  aquatic  land  laws  and  implementing  regulations.

(b) For  leases  without a physical connection with upland property (for example, open water moorage and anchorage areas,
or mitigation or conservation  sites not abutting the shoreline), the upland tax parcel used shall:

(i) If the  lease  is associated  with  a local  upland  facility, be an appropriate parcel at the facility; or

(ii) If the  lease  is of the  same  use  class  within the water-dependent  category (as listed in subsection (4) of this section) as
at least  one  other lease  within the county that is associated with a local upland facility, be an appropriate parcel at the nearest
such  facility;  or

(iii) If there  is no such  local  upland  facility,  be an alternate parcel selected under the criteria of subsection (4) of this sedion.

Ipl§ffl mfflp!llli!nanwfl
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If more  than  one  upland  tax  parcel  remains  afier  this  selection  priority,  then  each  upland  tax  parcel  will  be used  for its

portion  of  the  area.  If there  is mutual  agreement  with  the  lessee  a ' tax  parcel  for  the  entire

lease  area.
area.

(d) The  unit  value  of the  upland  tax  parcel  shall  be expressed  in terms  of  dollars  per  square  foot  or dollars  per  acre,  by

dividing  the  assessed  value  of the  upland  tax  parcel  by the number  of square  feet  or acres  in the  upland  tax parcel.  This
procedure  shall  be used  in all cases  even  if the  value  attributable  to the  upland  tax  parcel  was  assessed  using  some  other  unit

of  value,  e.g.,  front  footeige,  or lot value.  Only  the  "land  value"  category  of the  assessment  record  shall  be used;  not  any
assessment  record  category  related  to improvements.

(3) Consistent  assessment.  In addition  to the  criteria  in subsection  (2) of this  section,  the  upland  tax  parcel's  assessed
value  must  be consistent  with  the  purposes  of the  lease.  On this  basis,  the following  situations  are examples,  but  are not  an

exclusive  list, of what  the  department  will  consider  inconsistent  and  shall  either  require  adjustment  as specified,  or selection  of
an alternative  upland  tax  parcel  under  subsection  (4) of this  section:

(a) The  upland  tax parcel  is not  assessed.  (See  chapter  84.36  RCW  Exemptions);

(b) Official  date  of assessment  is more  than  four  years  old. (See  RCW  84.41.030);

(c) The  "assessment"  results  from  a special  tax  classification  or other  adjustment  by the  county  assessor  not  reflecting  fair

market  value  as developable  upland  property.  Examples  include  classifications  under:  State-regulated  utilities  (chapter  84.12

RCW),  Timber  and  forest  lands  (chapter  84.33  RCW),  and Open  space  (chapter  84 34 RCW).  This  inconsistency  may  be
corrected  by substituting  the  fair  market  value  for  the  parcel  if such  value  is part  of  the  assessment  records:

(d) lf the  assessed  valuation  of  the  upland  tax parcel  to be used  is under  appeal  as a matter  of record  before  any  county or

state  agency,  the  valuation  on the  assessor's  records  shall  be used,  however,  any  changes  in valuation  resulting from  such
appeal  will  result  in an equitable  adjustment  of future  rental;

(e) The  majority  of  the  upland  tax  parcel  area  is not  used  in conjunction  with  a water-dependent  use.  This  inconsistency
may  be corrected  by using  the  value  and  area  of the  portion  of the upland  tax parcel  that is used  in conjunction with water-
dependent  use  if this  portion  can  be segregated  from  the  assessment  records;  and

(f) The  size  of  the  upland  tax parcel  in acres  or square  feet is not known or its small size results in a nominal valuation, e.g ,
unbuildable  lot; and

(g) The  assessed  value  reflects the presence of contamination on the uplands, when the contamination on the uplands
does  not  impair  the use of  the leasehold. This inconsistency  may be corrected by substituting the full value for the upland
parcel  as if there were  no contamination,  if such value is part of the assessment records.

(4) Selection  of  the nearest  comparable  upland  tax parcel. When the upland tax parcel does not meet the physical
criteria  or has  an inconsistent  assessment  that can't be corrected from the assessment records, an alternative upland tax
parcel  shall  be selected which meets the criteria. The nearest upland tax parcel shall be determined by measurement along
the  shoreline  from the inconsistent  upland tax parcel.

(a) The  alternative upland  tax parcel shall be located by order of selection priority:

(i) Within  the  same  city  as the  lease  area,  and if not applicable  or found;

(ii) Within  the  same  county  and  water  body  as the  lease  area,  and if not found;

(iii) Within  the  same  county  on similar  bodies  of water,  and  if not found;

(iv) Within  the  state.

(b) Within  each  locational  priority  of (a) of this  subsection,  the  priority for  a comparable  upland tax parcel shall be:

(i) The  same  use class  within  the  water-dependent  category as the lease area use. For the purposes of this section, some
examples  of use  classes  include:

(A) Marinas  and recreational moorage, including recreational boat launches and local upland facilities for open water
moorage;

(B) Industrial  and  commercial  shipping  terminals  and  moorage;

(C) Conservation  and natural  resource  protection  areas;
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(D) Mitigation  sites:  and

(E) F .' water-oriented  floating  homes,  the  same  use  class  means  any  floating  home;

(ii) Any  water-dependent  use  within  the  same  upland  zoning;

(iii) Any  water-dependent  use;  and

(iv)  Any  water-oriented  use.

(5) Aquatic  land  lease  area.  The  area  under  lease  shall  be expressed  in square  feet  or acres.

(a) Where  more  than  one  use  class  separately  exist  on a lease  area,  the  formula  shall  only  be applied  to the  water-

dependent  use  area.  Other  use  areas  of the  lease  shall  be treated  according  to the  regulations  for  the  specific  use.

(b) If a water-dependent  and a nonwater-dependent  use  exist  on the  same  portion  of the lease,  the  rent  for  such  portion

shall  be negotiated  taking  into  account  the  proportion  of  the  improvementq  each  use  occupies.

(6) Real  rate  of  return.

(a) Until  July  1, 1989,  the  real  rate  of return  to be used  in the  formula  shall  be five  percent.

(b) On July  11989,  and  on each  July  j thereafter  the  department  shall  calculate  the  real  rate  of  return  for  that  fiscal  year

under  the  following  limitations:

(i) It shall  not  change  by more  than  one  percentage  point  from  the  rate  in effect  for  the  previous  fiscal  year;  and

(ii) It shall  not  be greater  than  seven  percent  nor  less  than  three  percent.

(7) Annual  inflation  adjustment  of  rent.  The  department  shall  use  the  inflation  rate  on a fiscal  year  basis  e.g.,  the  inflation

rate  Tar calendar  year  1984  shall  be used  during  the  period  July  1, 1985  through  June  30, 1986.  The  rate  will  be published  in a

newspaper  of record.  Adjustment  to the  annual  rent  of  a lease  shall  occur  on the  anniversary  date  of the  lease  except  when

the  rent  is redetermined  under  subsection  (9) of this  section.  The  inflation  adjustment  each  year  is the  inflation  rate  times  the

previous  year's  rent  except  in cases  of  stairstepping.

(8) Stairstepping  rental  changes.

(a) Initial  increases  for  leases  in effect  on October  1, 1984.  If the  application  of the  formula  results  in an increase  of more

than  one  hundred  dollars  and  more  than  thirty-three  percent,  stairstepping  to the  formula  rent  shall  occur  over  the  first  three

years  in amounts  equal  to thirty-three  percent  of the  difference  between  each  year's  inflation  adjusted  formula  rent  and  the

previous  rent.

Exarnole

Previous  rent  = $100.00 Formula rent = $403.00 Inflation = 5%/7r.

Formula Stairstep

Yr. Rent

Previous

Rent Difference 33o* Rent

$403.00 $100.00 $303.00 $100.00 $200.00

2 423.15 100.00 323.15 106.64 306.64

3 444.31 100.00 344.31 113.62 420.26

4 466.52 466.52

(b) Initial  decreases  for  leases  in effect  on October  j, I 984.  If the  application  of the  formula  results  in a decrease  of more

than  thirty-three  percent,  stairstepping  to the  formula  rent  shall  occur  over  the first  three  years  in amounts  equal  to thirty-three

percent  of the  difference  between  the  previous  rent  and each  year's  inflation  adjusted  formula  rent.
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Examole

Previous  rent  =

$403.00

Formula  rent = $100.00  Inflation a 5%/yr.

Stairstep

Yr.

Previous

Rent

Formula

Rent Difference 33% Rent

1 $403.00 $100.00 $303.00 $100.00 $303.00

2 403.00 105.00 298.00 98.34 204.66

3 403.00 110.25 292.75 96.61 108.05

4 115.76 115.76

(c) If a lease  in effect  on October  1, 1984,  contains  more  than  one  water-dependent  or water-oriented  use  and  the rental
calculations  for  each  such  use  (e.g.,  log booming  and  log storage)  result  in different  rentals  per unit  of lease  area,  the  total  of
the  rents  for  those  portions  of the  lease  area  shall  be used  to determine  if the  stairstepping  provisions  of (a) or (b) of this
subsection  apply  to the lease.

(d) If a lease  in effect  on October  1, 1984,  contains  a nonwater-dependent  use  in addition  to a water-dependent  or oriented

use,  the  stairstepping  provisions  of (a) or (b) of  this  subsection:

(i) Shall  apply  to the  water-dependent  use  area  if it exists  separately  (see  subsection  (5)(a)  of  this  section);

(ii) Shall  not  apply  to any  portion  of  the  lease  area  jointly  occupied  by a water-dependent  and nonwater-dependent  use (see

subsection  (5%b) of this section).

(e) Subsequent  increases.  After  completion  of any  initial  stairstepping  under  (a) and  (b) of this  subsection  due  to the  first

application  of  the  formula,  the  rent  for  any  lease  or portion  thereof  calculated by the  formula  shall  not increase  by more  than
fifty  percent  per  unit  area  from  the  previous  year's  per  unit  area  rent.

(f) All  initial  stairstepping  of rentals  shall  only  occur  during  the  term  of existing  leases.

(9) The  annual  rental  shall  be redetermined  by the  formula  every  four  years  or as provided  by the  existing  lease  language.
lf an existing  lease  calls  for  redetermination  of  rental  during  an initial  stairstepping  period,  it shall  be determined  on the
scheduled  date  and applied  (with  inflation  adjustments)  at the  end  of the  initial  stairstep  period.

[Statutory  Authority: RCW 79 105 360, 79 105.320. 06-18-082, E3 332-30-123,  filed 9/5/06, effective 1 0/6/06. Statutory Authority: RCW 79 105 360. 06-
06-005 (Order 724), § 332-30-123,  filed 2/16/06, effective  3/19/06. Statutory  Authority: RCW 79 90 540. 05-23-033, § 332-30-123,  filed 11/8/05,
effective 12/9/05 Statutory Authority: 1984 c 221 and RCW 79 90 540. 84-23-014 (Resolution  No. 470), § 332-30-123, filed 11/9/84.1
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When  recorded,  return  to:

Des  Moines  Marina

22307  Dock  Ave  S

Des  Moines,  WA  98198-4690

i  I  i.

ire'

WASHINGTON  STATE  DEPARTMENT  OF

Natural  Resources
Peter  Goldmark  - Commissioner  of Public  Lands

AQUATIC  LANDS  LEASE

Lease  No.  20-AO9080

Grantor:  Washington  State  Department  of  Natural  Resources

Grantee(s):  City  of  Des  Moines

Legal  Description:  Section  8, Township  22 North,  Range  4 East,  W.M.

Assessor's  Property  Tax  Parcel  or  Account  Number:  N/A

Assessor's  Property  Tax  Parcel  or  Account  Number  for  Upland  parcel  used  in  conjunction  with

tl'iis  lease:  Number  -OR-  Not  Applicable

THIS  LEASE  is between  the  STATE  OF  WASHINGTON,  acting  tbrough  the  Department  of

Natural  Resources  ("State"),  and  the  CITY  OF  DES  MOINES,  a Goverent  Agency/Entity

("Tenant").

BACKGROUND

Tenant  desires  to lease  tlie  aquatic  lands  coininonly  known  as Elliott  Bay,  which  are  tidelands

and  bedlaiids  located  in  King  County,  Washington,  from  State,  and  State  desires  to lease  the

property  to Tenant  pursuant  to the  ternns  and  conditions  of  this  Lease.  State  has  authority  to

enter  Lease  under  Chapter  43.12,  Chapter  43.30  and  Title  79 of  the  Revised  Code  of  Washington

(RCW).

THEREFORE,  the  Parties  agree  as follows:
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2.2  Restrictions  on  Permitted  Use  and  Operations.  The  following  limitations  apply  to the

Property  and  adjacent  state-owned  aquatic  land.  Tenant's  compliance  with  the  following  does

not  limit  Tenant's  liability  under  any  other  provision  of  this  Lease.

(a)  Tenant  shall  not  cause  or  permit:

(1)  Damage  to natural  resources,  except  to the  extent  expressly  permitted  in

Exhibit  B,

(2)  Waste,  or

(3)  Deposit  of  material,  unless  approved  by  State  in  writing  and  except  to the

extent  expressly  permitted  in  Exhibit  B. This  prohibition  includes  deposit

of  fill,  rock,  earth,  ballast,  wood  waste,  refuse,  garbage,  waste  matter,

pollutants  of  any  type,  or  other  matter.

(b)  Tenant  shall  not  cause  or  permit  scour  or  damage  to aquatic  land  and  vegetation.

This  prohibition  includes  the  following  limitations:

(l)  Tenant  shall  not  use  or  allow  use  of  a pressure  washer  to clean  underwater

surfaces  unless  the  water  is deeper  than  seven  (7)  feet  at the  time.

(f)

(g)

(2)  Tenant  shall  not  allow  moorage  or anchorage  of  vessels  in  water  more

shallow  than  seven  (7)  feet  at the  extreme  low  tide  or  water.

(3)  If  anchoring,  Tenant  shall  use  and  shall  require  use  of  anchor  lines  with

midline  floats.

Tenant  shall  not  construct  new  bulkheads  or  place  hard  bank  armoring.

Tenant  shall  not  construct  or  install  new  covered  moorage  or  boat  houses.

Unless  approved  by  State  in  writing,  and  except  as expressly  permitted  in  Exhibit

B,  Tenant  shall  not  cause  or  permit  dredging  on  the  Property.  State  will  not

approve  dredging  unless  (1)  required  for  flood  control,  maintenance  of  existing

vessel  traffic  lanes,  or  maintenance  of  water  intakes  and  (2)  consistent  with

State's  management  plans,  if  any.  Tenant  shall  maintain  authorized  dredge  basins

in  a manner  that  prevents  internal  deeper  pockets.

Tenant  shall  limit  the  number  of  residential  slips,  and  shall  manage  residential

uses  on  the  Property,  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of  WAC  332-30-171  and

as specified  in  Exhibit  B.

Tenant  shall  not  allow  or authorize  new  floating  houses

2.3  Conformance  with  Laws.  Tenant  shall,  at all  times,  keep  current  and  comply  with  all

conditions  and  terms  of  permits,  licenses,  certificates,  regulations,  ordinances,  statutes,  and  other

governrnent  rules  and  regulations  regarding  Tenant's  use or occupancy  of  tlie  Property.

2.4  Liens  and  Encumbrances.  Unless  expressly  authorized  by  State  in  writing,  Tenant  shall

keep  the  Property  free  and  clear  of  liens  or  encumbrances  arising  from  the  Permitted  Use  or

Tenai'it's  occupancy  of  the  Property.
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(2)  Payment  of  more  than  tlie  monthly  rent  will  not  be construed  to create  a

periodic  tenancy  longer  than  month-to-month.  If  Tenant  pays  more  than

the  monthly  rent  and  State  provides  notice  to vacate  the  property,  State

shall  refund  the  amount  of  excess  payment  remaining  after  the  Tenant

ceases  occupation  of  the  Property.

(b) If  State  notifies  Tenant  to vacate  the  Property  and  Tenant  fails  to do so within  the

time  set  forth  in  the  notice,  Tenant  will  be a trespasser  and  shall  owe  the  State  all

amounts  due  under  RCW  79.02.300  or other  applicable  law.

SECTION  4 RENT

4.1  Annual  Rent.

(a)  Until  adjusted  as set  forth  below,  Tenant  shall  pay  to State  an annual  rent  of,

consisting  of  /  / Dollars  ($7 /) related  to the
water-dependent  use azid, /  /Dollars  ($[  /)
related  to the  nonwater-depeizdent  use.

(b) The  annual  rent,  as it  currently  exists  or  as adjusted  or  modified  (the  "Annual

Rent"),  is due  and  payable  in  full  on  or before  the  Commencement  Date  and  on or

before  the  same  date  of  each  year  thereafter.  Any  payment  not  paid  by  State's

close  of  business  on  the  date  due  is past  due.

4.2  Payment  Place.  Tenant  shall  make  payment  to Financial  Management  Division,  1111

Wasington  St SE,  PO  Box  47041,  Olympia,  WA  98504-7041.

4.3  Adjustment  Based  on  Use.  Annual  Rent  is based  on  Tenant's  Permitted  Use  of  the,.

Property,  as described  in  Section  2 above.  If  Tenant's  Permitted  Use  changes,  the  Annual  Rent

sliall  be adjusted  as appropriate  for  the  changed  use.

4.4  Rent  Adjustment  Procedures.

(a)  Notice  of  Rent  Adjustment.  State  shall  provide  notice  of  adjustments  to tl'ie

Aru'iual  Rent  allowed  under  Paragraphs  4.5/4.6(b)  to Tenant  in  writing  no later

than  ninety  (90)  days  after  the  anniversary  date  of  the  Lease.

(b)  Procedures  on  Failure  to make  Timely  Adjustment.  If  the  State  fails  to provide

the  notice  required  in  Paragraph  4.4(a),  State  shall  not  collect  the  adjustment

amount  for  the  year  in  which  State  failed  to provide  notice.  Upon  providing

notice  of  adjustment,  State  may  adjust  and  prospectively  bill  Annual  Rent  as if

missed  or  waived  adjustments  had  been  implemented  at the  proper  interval.  This

includes  the  implementation  of  any  inflation  adjustment.

4.5  Rent  Adjustments  for  Water-Dependent  Uses.

(a)  Inflation  Adjustment.  State  shall  adjust  water-dependent  rent  aru'iually  pursuant

to RCW  79.105.200-.360,  except  in  those  years  in  which  State  revalues  the  rent

under  Paragraph  4.5(b)  below.  This  adjustment  will  be effective  on  the

anniversary  of  the  Commencement  Date.
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5.2 Taxes  and  Assessments.  Tenant  shall  pay  all  taxes  (including  leasehold  excise  taxes),

assessments,  and  other  governmental  charges  applicable  or  attributable  to the  Property,  Tenant's

leasehold  interest,  the  improvements,  or  Tenant's  use  and  enjoyment  of  the  Property.

5.3  Right  to Contest.  If  in  good  faith,  Tenant  may  contest  any  tax  or  assessment  at its sole

cost  and  expense.  At  the  request  of  State,  Tenant  shall  furnish  reasonable  protection  in  the  form  of

a bond  or other  security,  satisfactory  to State,  against  loss  or  liability  resulting  from  such  contest.

5.4  Proof  of  Payment.  If  required  by  State,  Tenant  shall  furnish  to State  receipts  or  other

appropriate  evidence  establishing  the  payment  of  amounts  this  Lease  requires  Tenant  to pay.

5.5  Failure  to  Pay.  If  Tenant  fails  to pay  amounts  due  under  this  Lease,  State  may  pay  the

amount  due,  and  recover  its  cost  in  accordance  with  Section  6.

SECTION  6 LATE  PAYMENTS  AND  OTHER  CHARGES

6.I  Failure  to  Pay  Rent.  Failure  to  pay  rent  is a default  by  the  Tenant.  State  may  seek

remedies  under  Section  14  as well  as late  cliarges  and  interest  as provided  in  this  Section  6.

6.2  Late  Charge.  If  State  does  not  receive  full  rent  payment  within  ten  (10)  days  of  the  date

due,  Tenant  shall  pay  to State  a late  charge  equal  to four  percent  (4%)  of  the  unpaid  amount  or  Fifty

Dollars  ($50),  whichever  is greater,  to defray  the  overhead  expenses  of  State  incident  to  the  delay.

6.3  Interest  Penalty  for  Past  Due  Rent  and  Other  Sums  Owed.

(a)  Tenant  shall  pay  interest  on  the  past  due  rent  at the  rate  of  one  percent  (fo/o)  per

month  until  paid,  in  addition  to  paying  the  late  charges  determined  under

Paragraph  6.2. Rent  not  paid  by  the  close  of  business  on  the  due  date  will  begin

accruing  interest  the  day  after  the  due  date.

(b)  If  State  pays  or  advances  any  amounts  for  or  on  behalf  of  Tenant,  Tenant  shall

reimburse  State  for  the  amount  paid  or  advanced  and  shall  pay  interest  on  that

amount  at the  rate  of  one  percent  (1%)  per  month  from  the  date  State  notifies

Tenant  of  the  payment  or  advance.  This  includes,  but  is not  limited  to, State's

payment  of  taxes  of  any  kind,  assessment-s,  insurance  premiums,  costs  of  removal

and  disposal  of  materials  or  Improvements  under  any  provision  of  this  Lease,  or

otlier  amounts  not  paid  when  due.

6.4  Referral  to Collection  Agency  and  Collection  Agency  Fees.  If  State  does  not  receive

full  payment  within  thirty  (30)  days  of  the  due  date,  State  may  refer  the  unpaid  amount  to a

collection  agency  as provided  by  RCW  19.16.500  or  other  applicable  law.  Upon  referral,  Tenant

shall  pay  collection  agency  fees  in  addition  to the  unpaid  amount.

6.5  No  Accord  and  Satisfaction.  If  Tenant  pays,  or  State  otherwise  receives,  an amount  less

than  the  full  amount  then  due,  State  may  apply  such  payment  as it elects.  State  may  accept

payment  in  any  amount  without  prejudice  to State's  right  to recover  the  balance  of  the  rent  or
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(d)

(e)

(2)  Except  in  an emergency,  Tenant  shall  submit  to State  plans  and

specifications  describing  the  proposed  Work  at least  sixty  (60)  days  before

submitting  permit  applications  to  regulatory  authorities  unless  Tenant  and

State  otherwise  agree  to coordinate  permit  applications.  At  a minimum,  or

if  no  permits  are  necessary,  Tenant  shall  submit  plaps  and  specifications  at

least  ninety  (90)  days  before  cornrnencement  of  Work.

(3)  State  waives  the  requirement  for  consent  if  State  does  not  notify  Tenant  of

its  grant  or  denial  of  consent  within  sixty  (60)  days  of  submittal.

Tenant  shall  notify  State  of  emergency  Work  within  five  (5)  business  days  of  the

start  of  such  Work.  Upon  State's  request,  Tenant  shall  provide  State  with  plans

and  specifications  or as-builts  of  emergency  Work.

Tenant  shall  not  commence  or  authorize  Work  until  Tenant  has:

(1)  Obtained  a performance  and  payment  bond  in  an  amount  equal  to oneObtained  a performance  and  payment  bond  in  an  amount  equal  to one

hundred  twenty-five  percent  (125%)  of  the  estimated  cost  of  construction.

Tenant  shall  maintain  the  performance  and  payment  bond  until  Tenant  pays

in  full  the  costs  of  the  Work,  including  all  laborers  and  material  persons.

Obtained  all  required  permits.(2)

(f)  Before  completing  Work,  Tenant  shall  remove  all  debris  and  restore  the  Property  to

an orderly  and  safe  condition.  If  Work  is intended  for  removal  of  Improvements  at

End  of  Term,  Tenant  shall  restore  the  Property  in  accordance  with  Paragrapli  3.3,

End  of  Term.

(g)  Upon  completing  work,  Tenant  shall  promptly  provide  State  with  as-built  plans

and  specifications.

(h)  State  shall  not  charge  rent  for  authorized  Improvements  installed  by  Tenant  during

this  Term  of  this  Lease,  but  State  may  charge  rent  for  such  Improvements  when  and  if
Tenant  or  successor  obtains  a subsequent  use  authorization  for  the  Property  and  State

has  waived  the  requirement  for  Improvements  to  be  removed  as provided  in

Paragraph  7.5.

7.4  Standards  for  Work.  Tenant  shall  comply  with  State's  Standards  for  Improvements  current

at the  time  Tenant  submits  plans  and  specifications  for  State's  approval  in  accordance  with

Paragraph  7.3(b).

(a)  Standards  for  Work

(l)  State  will  not  approve  plans  to construct  new  Improvements  or  expand

existing  Improvements  in  or  over  habitats  designated  by  State  as important

habitat.  Tenant  shall  confirm  location  of  important  habitat  on  Property,  if  any,

with  State  before  submitting  plans  and  specifications  in  accordance  with

Paragraph  7.3.

Tenant  shall  not  install  skirting  on  any  overwater  structure.

Tenant  shall  not  conduct  in-water  Work  during  the  following  time  periods:

' Work  Prohibited Species

July  2 to March  2 All  Salmonid  Species

July  16  to  February  15 Bull  Trout
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(b)

(C)

Conditions  Under  Which  State  May  Waive  Removal  of  Tenant-Owned

Improvements.

(l  ) State  may  waive  removal  of  some  or all  Tenant-Owned  Improvements

whenever  State  determines  that  it  is in  the  best  interests  of  the  State  and

regardless  of  whether  Tenant  re-leases  the  Property.

(2)  If  Tenant  re-leases  the  Property,  State  may  waive  requirement  remove

Tenant-Owned  Improvements.  State  also  may  consent  to Tenant's

continued  ownership  of  Tenant-Owned  Improvements.

(3)  If  Tenant  does  not  re-lease  the  Property,  State  may  waive  requirement  to

remove  Tenant-Owned  Improvements  upon  consideration  of  a timely

request  from  Tenant,  as follows:

(i)  Tenant  must  notify  State  at least  one  (1)  year  before  the  Termination

Date  of  its  request  to leave  Tenant-Owned  Improvements.

(ii)  State,  within  ninety  (90)  days  of  receiving  Tenant's  notification,

will  notify  Tenant  whether  State  consents  to some  or all  Tenant-

Owned  Improvements  remaining.  State  has  no obligation  to grant

consent.

(iii)  State's  failure  to respond  to Tenant's  request  to  leave

Improvements  within  ninety  (90)  days  is a denial  of  the request.

Tenant's  Obligations  if  State  Waives  Removal.

(l)  Tenant  shall  not  remove  Improvements  if  State  waives  the  requirement  for
removal  of  some  or  all  Tenant-Owned  Improvements.

(2)  Tenant  shall  maintain  such  Improvements  in  accordance  with  this  Lease

until  the  expiration,  termination,  or  cancellation  date.  Tenant  is liable  to

State  for  cost  of  repair  if  Tenant  causes  or  allows  damage  to

Improvements  State  has  designated  to remain.

7.6  Disposition  of  Unauthorized  Improvements.

(a)  Unauthorized  Improvements  belong  to State,  unless  State  elects  otherwise.

(b)  State  may  either:

(1)  Consent  to Tenant  ownership  of  the  Improvements,  or

(2)  Charge  rent  for  use  of  the  Improvements  from  the  time  of  installation  or

construction  and

(i)  Require  Tenant  to remove  the  Improvements  in  accordance  with

Paragraph  7.3,  in  which  case  Tenant  shall  pay  rent  for  the

Improvements  until  removal,  or

(ii)  Consent  to Improvements  remaining  and  Tenant  shall  pay  rent  for

the  use  of  the  Improvements,  or

(iii)  Remove  Improvements  and  Tenant  shall  pay  for  the  cost  of

removal  and  disposal,  in  which  case  Tenant  shall  pay  rent  for  use

of  the  Improvements  until  removal  and  disposal.

7.7  Disposition  of  Personal  Property.

(a)  Tenant  retains  ownersip  of  Personal  Property  unless  Tenant  and  State  agree

otherwise  in  writing.
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8.3  Current  Conditions  and  Duty  to Investigate.

(a)  State  makes  no representation  about  the  condition  of  the  Property.  Hazardous

Substances  may  exist  in,  on,  iu'ider,  or above  the  Property.

(b)  This  Lease  does  not  impose  a duty  on  State  to conduct  investigations  or  supply

information  to Tenant  about  Hazardous  Substances.

(c)  Tenant  is responsible  for  conducting  all  appropriate  inquiry  and  gathering

sufficient  information  about  the  existence,  scope,  and  location  of  Hazardous

Substances  on  or  near  the  Property  necessary  for  Tenant  to meet  Tenant's

obligations  under  this  Lease  and  utilize  the  Property  for  the  Permitted  Use.

8.4  Use  of  Hazardous  Substances.

(a)  Tenant  and  affiliates  shall  not  use,  store,  generate,  process,  transport,  handle,

release,  or  dispose  of  Hazardous  Substances,  except  in  accordance  with  all

applicable  laws.

(b)  Tenant  shall  not  undertake,  or  allow  others  to undertake  by  Tenant's  permission,

acquiescence,  or  failure  to act,  activities  that  result  in  a release  or  threatened

release  of  Hazardous  Substances.

(c)  If  use  of  Hazardous  Substances  related  to Tenant's  use  or  occupancy  of  the

Property  results  in  violation  of  law:

(1)  Tenaiit  shall  submit  to State  any  plans  for  remedying  the  violations,  and

(2)  Tenant  shall  implement  any  remedial  measures  to restore  the  Property  or

natural  resources  that  State  may  require  in  addition  to remedial  measures

required  by  regulatory  authorities.

(d)  Tenant  shall  comply  with  the  provisions  of  Chapter  90.56  RCW  Oil  and

Hazardous  Substance  Spill  Prevention  and  Response  Act.  Tenant  shall  develop,

update  as necessary  and  operate  in  accordance  with  a plan  of  operations  consistent

with  the  requirements  of  Chapter  90.56  RCW.  Failure  to comply  with  the

requirements  of  Chapter  90.56  is a default  under  Section  14.

(e)  Tenant  shall  incorporate  best  management  practices  to prevent  the  release  of

chemical  contaminants,  wastewater,  garbage  and  other  pollutants,  as specified  in

Resource  Manual  for  Pollution  Prevention  in  Marinas  published  by  the

Washington  Department  of  Ecology,  publication  number  98-11,  available  at

http://www.ecy.wa.gov/biblio/981l.htn'il.  lftheDepmlmentofEcologyorother

regulatory  agency  establishes  different  standards,  Tenant  shall  meet  the  most

protective  standard.

8.5  Management  of  Contamination,  if  any.

(a)  Tenant  and  affiliates  shall  not  undertake  activities  that:

(1)  Damage  or  interfere  with  the  operation  of  remedial  or  restoration

activities,  if  any;

(2)  Result  in  human  or  environmental  exposure  to contaminated  sediments,  if

ally;

(3)  Result  in  the  mechanical  or  cliemical  disturbance  of  on-site  habitat

mitigation,  if  any.
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(c)  Tenant  has  no duty  to indemnify  State  for  acts  or  omissions  of  third  parties  unless

and  only  if  an administrative  or  legal  proceeding  arising  from  a release  or

threatened  release  of  Hazardous  Substances  finds  or  holds  that  Tenant  failed  to

exercise  care  as described  in Paragraph  8.2(b)(2).  In  such  case,  Tenant  shall  fully

indemnify,  defend,  and  hold  State  harmless  from  and  against  Liabilities  arising

from  the  acts  or omissions  of  third  parties  in  relation  to  the  release  or  threatened

release  of  Hazardous  Substances.  This  includes  Liabilities  arising  before  tlie

finding  or  holding  in  the  proceeding

8.8  Reservation  of  Rights.

(a)  ForLiabilitiesnotcoveredbytheindemnificationprovisionsofParagraph8.7,the

Parties  expressly  reserve  and  do not  waive  any  rights,  claims,  irnrnunities,  causes

of  action,  or defenses  relating  to Hazardous  Substances  that  either  Party  may  have

against  tlie  other  under  law.

(b)  The  Parties  expressly  reserve  all  rights,  claims,  immunities,  and  defenses  eitlier

Party  may  have  against  third  parties.  Nothing  in  this  Section  8 benefits  or creates

rights  for  third  parties.

(c)  The  allocations  of  risks,  Liabilities,  and  responsibilities  set  forth  in  this  Section  8

do not  release  either  Party  from  or  affect  the  liability  of  either  Party  for

Hazardous  Substances  claims  or  actions  by  regulatory  agencies.

8.9  Cleanup.

(a)  If  Tenant's  act,  omission,  or  breach  of  obligation  under  Paragraph  8.4  results  in  a

release  of  Hazardous  Substances  that  exceeds  the  threshold  limits  of  any

applicable  regulatory  standard,  Tenant  shall,  at Tenant's  sole  expense,  promptly

take  all  actions  necessary  or advisable  to clean  up  the  Hazardous  Substai'ices  in

accordance  with  applicable  law.

(b)  Tenant  may  undertake  a cleanup  of  the  Property  pursuant  to  the  Washington  State

Department  of  Ecology's  Voluntary  Cleanup  Program,  provided  that  Tenant

cooperates  with  the  Department  of  Natural  Resources  in  development  of  cleanup

plans.  Tenant  shall  not  proceed  with  Voluntary  Cleanup  without  the  Department

of  Natural  Resources  approval  of  final  plans.  Nothing  in  the  operation  of  this

provision  is an agreement  by  the  Department  of  Natural  Resources  that  the

Voluntary  Cleanup  complies  with  any  laws  or  with  the  provisions  of  this  Lease.

Tenant's  completion  of  a Voluntary  Cleanup  is not  a release  from  or  waiver  of

any  obligation  for  Hazardous  Substances  under  this  Lease.

8.10  Sampling  by  State,  Reimbursement,  and  Split  Samples.

(a)  State  may  enter  tlie  Property  and  conduct  sampling,  tests,  audits,  surveys,  or

investigations  ("Tests")  of  the  Property  at any  time  to determine  the  existence,

scope,  or  effects  of  Hazardous  Substances.

(b)  If  such  Tests,  along  with  any  other  information,  demonstrate  a breach  of  Tenant's

obligations  regarding  Hazardous  Substances  under  this  Lease,  Tenant  shall  promptly

reimburse  State  for  all  costs  associated  with  the  Tests,  provided  State  gave  Tenant

thirty  (30)  calendar  days  advance  notice  in  non-emergencies  and  reasonably  practical

notice  in  emergencies.
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(a)  In  determining  whether  to consent,  State  may  consider,  among  other  items,  the

proposed  transferee's  financial  condition,  business  reputation  and  experience,  the

nature  of  the  proposed  transferee's  business,  the  then-current  value  of  the Property,

and  such  other  factors  as may  reasonably  bear  upon  the  suitability  of  the  transferee

as a tenant  of  the  Property.  State  may  refuse  its consent  to any  conveyance,

transfer,  or  encumbrance  if  it  will  result  in  a subdivision  of  the  leasehold.  Tenant

shall  submit  information  regarding  any  proposed  transferee  to State  at least  thirty

(30)  days  prior  to the date  of  the proposed  transfer.

(b)  State  reserves  the right  to condition  its consent  upon:

(1)  changes  in  the  terms  and conditions  of  this  Lease,  including,  but  not

limited  to, the  Annual  Rent;  and/or

(2)  the  agreement  of  Tenant  or transferee  to conduct  Tests  for  Hazardous

Substances  on  the  Property  or on other  property  owned  or occupied  by

Tenant  or  the  transferee.

(c)  Each  permitted  transferee  shall  assiune  all  obligations  under  this  Lease,  including

the payment  of  rent.  No  assignment,  sublet,  or  transfer  shall  release,  discharge,  or

otherwise  affect  the  liability  of  Tenant.

(d)  State's  consent  under  this  Paragraph  9. 1 does  not  constitute  a waiver  of  any

claims  against  Tenant  for  the  violation  of  any  term  of  this  Lease.

9.2  Rent  Payments  Following  Assignment.  The  acceptance  by State  of  the  payment  of  rent

following  an assignment  or other  transfer  does  not  constihite  consent  to any  assignment  or transfer.

9.3  Terms  of  Subleases,

(a)  Tenant  shall  submit  the  terms  of  all  subleases  to State  for  approval.

(b)  Tenant  shall  incorporate  the following  requirements  in  all  subleases:

(l)  Thesubleasemustbeconsistentwithandsubjecttoallthetermsand

conditions  of  this  Lease;

(2)  Tlie  sublease  must  provide  that  this  Lease  controls  if  the  ternns  of  the

sublease  conflict  with  the terms  of  this  Lease;

(3)  The  term  of  the sublease  (including  any  period  of  time  covered  by a

renewal  option)  must  end  before  the  Termination  Date  of  the initial  Term

or  any  renewal  term;

(4)  The  sublease  must  terminate  if  this  Lease  terminates  for  any  reason;

(5)  The  subtenant  must  receive  and acla'iowledge  receipt  of  a copy  of  this  Lease;

(6)  The  sublease  must  prohibit  the prepayment  to Tenant  by  the subtenant  of

more  than  the  annual  rent;

(7)  The  sublease  must  identify'the  rental  amount  subtenant  is to pay  to Tenant;

(8)  The  sublease  must  provide  that  there  is no privity  of  contract  between  the

subtenant  and  State;

(9)  The  sublease  must  require  removal  of  the  subtenant's  Improvements  and
Personal  Property  upon  termination  of  the  sublease;

(10)  The  subtenant's  permitted  use must  be within  the  scope  of  the Permitted

Use;  and

(11)  The  sublease  must  require  the subtenant  to meet  all  obligations  of  Tenant

under  Section  10,  Indemnification,  Financial  Security,  and  Insurance.
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exception  to this  requirement.  If  an insurer  is not  admitted,  the insurance

policies  and  procedures  for  issuing  the  insurance  policies  shall  comply

with  Chapter  48.15  RCW  and  284-15  WAC.

(3)  All  general  liability,  excess,  umbrella,  property,  builder's  risk,  and

pollution  legal  liability  insurance  policies  must  name  the State  of

Washington,  the Department  of  Natural  Resources,  its  elected  and

appointed  officials,  agents,  and employees  as an additional  insured.

(4)  All  insurance  provided  in  compliance  with  this  Lease  must  be primary  as

to any  other  insurance  or self-insurance  programs  afforded  to or

maintained  by  State.

(b)  Waiver.

(1)  Tenant  waives  all  rights  against  State  for  recovery  of  damages  to the

extent  insurance  maintained  pursuant  to this  Lease  covers  these  damages.

(2)  Except  as prohibited  by law,  Tenant  waives  all  rights  of  subrogation

against  State  for  recovery  of  damages  to the  extent  that  they  are covered

by  insurance  maintained  pursuant  to this  lease.

(c)  Proof  of  Insurance.

(1)  Tenant  shall  provide  State  with  a certificate(s)  of  insurance  executed  by a

duly  authorized  representative  of  each  insurer,  showing  compliance  with

insurance  requirements  specified  in  this  Lease  and,  if  requested,  copies  of

policies  to State.

(2)  The  certificate(s)  of  insurance  must  reference  additional  insureds  and the

Lease  number.

(3)  Receipt  of  such  certificates  or policies  by  State  does  not  constitute

approval  by  State  of  the terms  of  such  policies.

(d)  State  must  receive  written  notice  before  cancellation  or non-renewal  of  any

insurance  required  by  this  Lease,  as follows:

(1)  InsurerssubjecttoRCW48.l8(admittedandregulatedbytheInsurance

Commissioner):  If  cancellation  is due  to non-payment  of  premium,

provide  State  ten  (10)  days'  advance  notice  of  cancellation;  otherwise,

provide  State  forty-five  (45)  days'  advance  notice  of  cancellation  or non-

renewal.

(2)  Insurers  subject  to RCW  48.15  (surplus  lines):  If  cancellation  is due to

non-payment  of  premium,  provide  State  ten  (10)  days'  advance  notice  of

cancellation;  otherwise,  provide  State  thirty  (30)  days'  advance  notice  of

cancellation  or non-renewal.

Adjustments  in  Insurance  Coverage.

(1)  State  may  impose  changes  in  the limits  of  liability  for  all  types  of

insurance  as State  deems  necessary.

(2)  Tenant  shall  secure  new  or  modified  insurance  coverage  within  tirty  (30)

days  a:tter State  requires  changes  in  the limits  of  liability.

If  Tenant  fails  to procure  and  maintain  the insurance  described  above  within

fifteen  (15)  days  after  Tenant  receives  a notice  to comply  from  State,  State  may

either:

Deem  the failure  an Event  of  Default  under  Section  14, or
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(ii)  If  Tenant  fails  to comply  with  all  State  of  Washington  workers'

compensation  statutes  and  regulations  and  State  incurs  fines  or is

required  by  law  to provide  benefits  to or obtain  coverage  for  sucl'i

employees,  Tenant  shall  indemnify  State. Indemnity  shall  include

all  fines;  payment  of  benefits  to Tenant,  employees,  or their  heirs

or legal  representatives;  and  the cost  of  effecting  coverage  on

behalf  of  such  employees.

(2)  Longshore  and  Harbor  Workers'  and  Jones  Acts.  Longshore  and Harbor

Workers'  Act  (33 U.S.C.  Section  901 et seq.)  and/or  the  Jones  Act  (46

U.S.C.  Section  688)  may  require  Tenant  to provide  insurance  coverage  in

some  circumstances.  Tenant  shall  ascertain  if  such  insurance  is required

and,  if  required,  shall  maintain  insurance  in  compliance  with  law. Tenant

is responsible  for  all  civil  and criminal  liability  arising  from  failure  to

maintain  such  coverage.

Employers'  Liabilijy  Insurance.  Tenant  shall  procure  employers'  liability

insurance,  and,  if  necessary,  commercial  umbrella  liability  insurance  with  limits

not  less than  [One  Million  Dollars  ($1,000,000)  -OR-  Dollars

($J/  each accident for bodily injury by accident or [Oiie Million
Dollars  ($1,000,000)  -OR-  Dollars  ($ ]  each

employee  for  bodily  injury  by  disease.

Pollution  Legal  Liability  Insurance.

(1)  Tenant  shall  procure  and  maintain  for  the  duration  of  this  Lease  pollution

(2)

Tenant  shall  procure  and  maintain  for  the  duration  of  this  Lease  pollution

legal  liability  insurance,  including  investigation  and  defense  costs,  for

bodily  injury  and  property  damage,  including  loss  of  use of  damaged

property  or of  property  that  has been  physically  damaged  or destroyed.

Such  coverage  must  provide  for  both  on-site  and  off-site  cleanup  costs  and

cover  gradual  and  sudden  pollution,  and  include  in  its  scope  of  coverage

naiural resource damage claims. Tenant shall maintain coverage in an
amount  of  at least:

(i)  Dollars ($ ff  each occurrence for
Tenant's  operations  at the site(s)  identified  above,  and

(ii)  at least  Dollars  ($  general  aggregate

or  policy  limit,  if  any.

Such  insurance  may  be provided  on an occurrence  or claims-made  basis.

If  such  coverage  is obtained  as an endorsement  to the  CGL  and  is

provided  on a claims-made  basis,  the following  additional  conditions  must

be met:

(i)  The  Insurance  Certificate  must  state  that  the  insurer  is covering

Hazardous  Substance  removal.

(ii)  The  policy  must  contain  no retroactive  date,  or the  retroactive  date

must  precede  abatement  services.

(iii)  Coverage  must  be continuously  maintained  with  the same

insurance  carrier  through  the official  completion  of  any  work  on

the Property.

(iv)  The  extended  reporting  period  (tail)  must  be purchased  to cover  a

minimum  of  thirty-six  (36)  months  beyond  completion  of  work.
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(a)  Routine  maintenance  and  repair  are acts  intended  to prevent  a decline,  lapse  or,

cessation  of  the  Permitted  Use  and  associated  Improvements.  Routine

maintenance  or  repair  is the  type  of  work  that  does  not  require  regulatory  permits.

(b)  At  Tenant's  own  expense,  Tenant  shall  keep  and  maintain  the  Property  and  all

Improvements  in  good  order  and  repair  and  in  a safe  condition.  State's  consent  is

not  required  for  routine  maintenance  or  repair.

(c)  At  Tenant's  own  expense,  Tenant  shall  make  any  additions,  repairs,  alterations,

maintenance,  replacements,  or  changes  to the  Property  or  to any  Improvements  on

the  Property  that  any  public  authority  may  require.  If  a public  authority  requires

work  beyond  the  scope  of  routine  maintenance  and  repair,  Tenant  shall  comply

with  Section  7 of  this  Lease.

11.3  Limitations.  The  following  limitations  apply  wl'ienever  Tenant  conducts  maintenance,

repair  or  replacement.  The  following  limitations  also  apply  whenever  Tenant  conducts

maintenance,  repair,  or  replacement  on  the  exterior  surfaces,  features,  or  fixtures  of  a

floating  house.

(a)  Tenant  shall  not  use  or  install  treated  wood  at any  location  above  or  below  water,

except  tliat  Tenant  may  use  treated  wood  for  above  water  structural  framing.

(b)  Tenant  shall  not use  or  install  tires  (for  example,  floatation  or  fenders)  at any

location  above  or  below  water.

(c)  Tenant  shall  install  only  floatation  material  encapsulated  in  a shell  resistant  to

ultraviolet  radiation  and  abrasion.  The  shell  must  be capable  of  preventing

breakup  and  loss  of  flotation  material  into  the  water.

(d)  Tenant  shall  orient  night  lighting  to minimize  the  amount  of  light  shining  directly

on  the  water.

(e) Tenant  shall  not  allow  new  floating  structures  to come  in  contact  with  underlying

tidelands  ("ground  out").  Tenant  must  either  (1)  locate  all  new  floating  structures

in  water  too  deep  to  permit  grounding  out  or  (2)  install  stoppers  sufficient  to

maintain  a distance  of  at least  1.5  feet  (0.5  meters)  between  the  bottom  of  the

floats  and  the  substrate.

SECTION  12 DAMAGE  OR  DESTRUCTION

12.1  Notice  and  Repair.

(a)  In  the  event  of  damage  to or  destruction  of  the  Property  or  Improvements,  Tenant

shall  promptly  give  written  notice  to State.  State  does  not  have  actual  knowledge

of  the  damage  or  destruction  without  Tenant's  written  notice.

(b)  Unless  otherwise  agreed  in  writing,  Tenant  shall  promptly  reconstruct,  repair,  or

replace  the  Property  and  Improvements  as nearly  as possible  to its  condition

immediately  prior  to the  damage  or  destruction  in  accordance  with  Paragraph  7.3,

Construction,  Major  Repair,  Modification,  and  Demolition  and  Tenant's

additional  obligations  in  Exhibit  B,  if  any.

12.2  State's  Waiver  of  Claim.  State  does  not  waive  any  claims  for  damage  or destruction  of

tlie  Property  unless  State  provides  written  notice  to Tenant  of  each  specific  claim  waived.
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14.1

following:

(a)

(b)

Default  Defined.  Tenant  is in  default  of  this  Lease  on  the  occurrence  of  any  of  the

Failure  to pay  rent  or  other  expenses  when  due;

Failure  to comply  with  any  law,  regulation,  policy,  or  order  of  any  lawfiil

governmental  authority;

Failure  to comply  with  any  other  provision  of  this  Lease;

Commencement  of  bankruptcy  proceedings  by  or  against  Tenant  or  the

appointment  of  a trustee  or  receiver  of  Tenant's  property.

14.2  Tenant's  Right  to Cure.

(a)  A  default  becomes  an "Event  of  Default"  if  Tenant  fails  to cure  the  default  within

the  applicable  cure  period  following  State's  written  notice  of  default.  Upon  an

Event  of  Default,  State  may  seek  remedies  under  Paragraph  14.3.

(b)  UnlessexpresslyprovidedelsewhereinthisLease,thecureperiodisten(10)days

for  failure  to  pay  rent  or  other  monetary  defaults;  for  other  defaults,  the  cure

period  is thirty  (30)  days.

(c)  For  nonmonetary  defaults  not  capable  of  cure  within  thirty  (30)  days,  State  will

not  unreasonably  withhold  approval  of  a reasonable  alternative  cure  schedule.

Tenant  must  submit  a cure  schedule  within  thirty  (30)  days  of  a notice  of  default.

Tlie  default  is not  an  Event  of  Default  if  State  approves  the  schedule  and  Tenant

works  diligently  and  in  good  faith  to execute  the  cure.  The  default  is an Event  of

Default  if  Tenant  fails  to timely  submit  a schedule  or  fails  to cure  in  accordance

with  an  approved  schedule.

(d)  State  may  elect  to deem  a default  by  Tenant  as an Event  of  Default  if  the  default

occurs  within  six  (6)  months  a:tter  a default  by  Tenant  for  which  State  has

provided  notice  and  opportunity-to  cure  and  regardless  of  whether  the  first  and

subsequent  defaults  are  of  the  same  nature.

14.3  Remedies.

(a)  Upon  an Event  of  Default,  State  may  terminate  this  Lease  and  remove  Tenant  by

summary  proceedings  or  otherwise.

(b)  If  the  Event  of  Default  (1)  arises  from  Tenant's  failure  to comply  with  restrictions

on  Permitted  Use  and  operations  under  Paragraph  2.2  or (2)  results  in  damage  to

natural  resources  or  the  Property,  State  may  enter  the  Property  without  terminating

this  Lease  to (1)  restore  the  natural  resources  or  Property  and  charge  Tenant

restoration  costs  and/or  (2)  charge  Tenant  for  damages.  On  demand  by  State,

Tenant  shall  pay  all  costs  and/or  damages.

(c)  Without  terminating  this  Lease,  State  may  relet  the  Property  on  any  terms  and

conditions  as State  may  decide  are appropriate.

(1)  Stateshallapplyrentreceivedbyreletting:  (l.)tothepaymentofany

indebtedness  other  than  rent  due  from  Tenant  to State;  (2)  to  the  payment

of  any  cost  of  such  reletting;  (3)  to the  payment  of  the  cost  of  any

alterations  and  repairs  to the  Property;  and  (4)  to  the  payment  of  rent  and

leasehold  excise  tax  due  and  unpaid  under  this  Lease.  State  shall  hold  and

apply  any  balance  to Tenant's  fuhire  rent  as it  becomes  due.
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Following  are the  locations  for  delivery  of  notice  and  submittals  required  or permitted  under  this

Lease. Any  Party  may  change  the  place  of  delivery  upon  ten  (10)  days  written  notice  to the other.

State: DEPARTMENT  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCES

Shoreline  District  Aquatics

950  Farman  Ave  N

Enumclaw,  WA  98022-9282

Tenant: CITY  OF  DES  MOINES

22307  Dock  Ave  S

Des  Moines,  WA  98198-4690

The Parties  may  deliver  any  notice  in person,  by  facsimile  machine,  or by  certified  mail.

Depending  on the method  of  delivery,  notice  is effective  upon  personal  delivery,  upon  receipt  of  a

confirmation  report  if  delivered  by  facsimile  machine,  or three  (3)  days  after  mailing.  All  notices

must  identify  the  Lease  number.  On  notices  transmitted  by  facsimile  machine,  the Parties  shall

state the number  of  pages  contained  in  the  notice,  including  the  transmittal  page,  if  any.

SECTION  18 MISCELLANEOUS

18.1  Authority.  Tenant  and  the  person  or persons  executing  this  Lease  on behalf  of  Tenant

represent  that  Tenant  is qualified  to do business  in  the State  of  Washington,  that  Tenant  has full

right  and authority  to enter  into  this  Lease,  and  that  each  and every  person  signing  on  behalf  of

Tenant  is authorized  to do so. Upon  State's  request,  Tenant  shall  provide  evidence  satisfactory

to State  confirming  these  representations.

18.2  Successors  and  Assigns.  This  Lease  binds  and  inures  to the  benefit  of  the Parties,  their

successors,  and  assigns.

18.3  Headings.  The  headings  used  in  this  Lease  are for  convenience  only  and  in  no way

define,  limit,  or  extend  the scope  of  this  Lease  or the  intent  of  any  provision.

18.4  Entire  Agreement.  This  Lease,  including  the exhibits  and  addenda,  if  any,  contains  the

entire  agreement  of  the Parties.  This  Lease  merges  all  prior  and  contemporaneous  agreements,

promises,  representations,  and  statements  relating  to this  transaction  or to the  Property.

18.5  Waiver.

(a)  The  waiver  of  any  breach  or default  of  any  term,  covenant,  or condition  of  tliis  Lease

is not  a waiver  of  such  term,  covenant,  or condition;  of  any  subsequent  breach  or

default  of  the  same;  or of  any  other  term,  covenant,  or condition  of  this  Lease.  State's

acceptance  of  a rental  payment  is not  a waiver  of  any  preceding  or existing  breach

other  than  the failure  to pay  the  particular  rental  payment  that  was  accepted.

(b)  The  renewal  of  the  Lease,  extension  of  the Lease,  or  the  issuance  of  a new  lease  to

Tenaxit,  does  not  waive  State's  ability  to pursue  any  rights  or remedies  under  the Lease.
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Title: Harbormaster

Address:  22307  Dock  Ave  S

Des  Moines,  WA  98198-4690

Phone:  206-824-5700

Dated: , 20

Approved  as to form  this

12 day  of  March,  2010

Jai'ffs  Snoey,  Assistant  Attorney  General

ST  ATE  OF  WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCES

By:  BRIDGET  MORAN

Title:  Deputy  Supervisor

Address:  Slioreline  District  Aquatics

950  Farman  Ave  N

Enumclaw,  WA  98022-9282
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ST  ATE  ACKNOWLEDGMENT

ST  ATE  OF  WASHINGTON  )

) ss

Countyof  )

I certify  tliat  I know  or  have  satisfactory  evidence  tliat  BRIDGET  MORAN  is the  person  who

appeared  before  me,  and  said  person  acknowledged  that  she signed  this  instrument,  on  oath

stated  that  she was  authorized  to execute  tlie  instrument  and  acknowledged  it  as the  DEPUTY

SUPERVISOR  of  the  DEPARTMENT  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCES,  to be the  free  and

voluntary  act  of  sucli  party  for  the  uses  and  purposes  mentioned  in  the  instrument.

Dated: , 20

(Signature)

(Seal  or  stamp)

(Print  Name)

Notary  Public  in  and  for  the  State  of

Washington,  residing  at

My  appointment  expires
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EXHIBIT  B

PLAN  OF  OPERATIONS
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WASHINGTON  STATE  DEPARTMENTOF

Natural  Resources
DOUG  SUTHERLAND

Commissioner  of  Publir  Lands

=-!g  ) :>lslr:=  /

November  13,  2001

City  Of  Des  Moines  Marina

Mr.  Joe Dusenbury,  Harbormaster

22307  Dock  Avenue  South

Des  Moines,  WA  98198  - 4690

Dear  Mr.  Dusenbury:

Enclosed  for  your  signature  is a Holdover  Agreement  relating  to your  expired  lease  or right-of-

way.  Due  to the combination  of  a large  number  of  expired  documents  and  a small  staff,  the

Department  of  Natural  Resources  (DNR)  is not  getting  new  documents  issued  on  time.  The  intent

of  the  Holdover  Agreement  is to facilitate  the  continuance  of  our  existing  business  relationship

until  we  can  initiate  negotiations  for  your  new  document.

If  you  already  have  a signed  Holdover  Agreement  and  received  this  letter  in  error,  we apologize

for  the  incomplete  state  of  our  records.  Please  send  us a copy  of  your  signed  agreement  for  our

records.

If  you  have  questions,  please  call  Dave  Kiehle  at 360-825-1631.

Si4icerely,

Dave  Kiehle

Section  Administrator

c:  Region  File

SOUTH  PUGET  SOUND  REGION  I 950 FARMAN  AVE N I ENUMCLAW,  WA  98022-9282

FAX:  (360)  825-7672  I TTY: (360)  825-6387  I TEL: (360)  825-763?

Equal  Opportunity/Affirmative  Action  Employer RECYCLED PAPER 0



WASHINGTON  STATE .PARTMENTOF
DOUG 5U-i HERLAND

Commissiorier  of  Publi<  Lands

November  13,  2001

City  of  Des  Moines  Marina

Mr.  Joe Dusenbug,  Harbormastor

22307  Dock  Avenue  South

Des  Moines,  WA  98198  - 4690

Subject: Aquatic  Resources  Lease  No.  20-009080  - Holdover

Dear  Mr.  Dusenbury:

The subject lease, which  will  expire  on  Januag  1, 2002,  refers  to the  lease  behveen  the  State,  as

Lessor,  and  City  of  Des  Moines,  as Lessee.  The  lease  is located  at:

See enclosed  legal  description

Lessee  has continued  in  possession  of  the above  described  property  ("Property)  and  Lessee

wishes  to remain  in  possession.  This  letter  outlines  the  terms  and  conditions  for  Lessee's

continued  possession  of  the  Property.

Lessee's  continued  occupancy  shall  not  be an extension  or  renewal  of  the  original  term  of  Lease

No.  20-009080.  The  term  of  the  Lessee's  continued  occupancy  shall  instead  be a year-to-year

periodic  tenancy  beginning  on  January  1, 2002.  This  periodic  tenancy  shall  be subject  to the

same  terms  and  conditions  as those  stated  in  Lease  No.  20-009080  until  terminated  as provided

for  below,  or until  such  time  as a new  lease  instituting  new  terms  commences.  All  other  lease

terms  and  the  billing  cycle  of  Lessee's  tenancy  will  be identical  to those  in  Lease  No.  20-009080

except  as follows:

1. The  duration  or "Term"  of  this  lease  shall  be a year-to-year  holdover  tenancy  beginning

on  January  1, 2002.

2. Either  party  may  terminate  the  holdover  tenancy  for  any  reason  by  providing  thirty  (30)

days  written  notice  at any  time.  If  the  Lessee  is not  in  default  under  the  terms  of  the

Lease,  State  shall  refund  the balance  of  any  prepaid  rent  it  received  for  the  executory  term

of  the  holdover  tenancy  beyond  the  termination  date. If  the  Lessee  is in  default  under  the

Lease,  State  shall  refund  any  rent  it retained,  less  the cost  of  any  damage  State  suffered  or

funds  expended  as a result  of  Lessee's  default.  The  collection  of  pre-paid  rent  shall  be

deemed  a matter  of  administrative  convenience  and  shall  not  constitute  the  creation  of

SOUTH  PUGET SOUND  REG}ON  1950  FARMAN  AVE N I ENUMCLAW,  WA 98022-9282

FAX: (360) 825-7672  I m:  (360) 825-6381  I TEL: (360) 825-7637

Equal  Opportunity/Affirmative  Action  Employer
0

RECYCLED  PAPER ay!
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Mr.  Dusenbury

Page  2

November  13,  2001

any  periodic  tenancy  beyond  the  one identified  in  this  holdover  agreement.  Nor  shall

3. Lessee-Owned Improvements shall be removed by the Lessee%nth'e ""'termin/a'tion date o: ;" 5-fl'
the holdover tenancy unless State notifies Lessee that the Lessee-Owned Improvements 6;))/ah)"r'j

k may remain. If the State elects to allow the Lessee-Owned Improvements to remain on
the  Property  after  the  agreed  termination  date  of  holdover  tenancy,  the  Lessee  then  shall

L.(@AX 'have thereby conveyed and quitclaimed to the State all interest in the Lessee-owned
improvements  allowed  to remain  on  the  Property.  These  improvements  shall  become  the

property  of  State  without  payment  by  State.

We  are forwarding  this  letter  to confirm  our  mutual  agreement  regarding  this  holdover  tenancy

from  the  expiration  date  of  Lease  No.  20-009080  and City  of  Des  Moines  Marina's  ability  to

remain  on  the  premises.  The  holdover  tenancy  is acceptable  to The state  of  Washington  and  City

of  Des  Moines  Marina  with  all  conditions  thereto  remaining  the  same. The  rent  and  leasehold

tax  (LHT)  to be paid  under  this  holdover  agreement  by  the  Lessee  shall  be as provided  by  the

expired  lease  as if  it  continued.

Please  acknowledge  your  agreement  to the  above  by signing  this  letter  where  provided  and

returning  it  no  later  than  thirty  (30)  days  from  the  date  of  this  letter.

Signature  of  acceptance

Joe Dusenbury Date

If  you  have  any  questions  or  concerns  please  call  your  land  manager,  Sharon  Holley  at

(360)  825-1631.

Sincerely,

Mark  Mauren,  Assistant  Region  Manager

South  Puget  Sound  Region

Enclosure

C: Region  File

Aquatic  Resources  File st/Holley/2009080.hld
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FE8 2 7972
STATE  OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NATIIRAL  RESOURCES

8ert  L.  Cole

Commissioner  of  Pub!  ic  Lands

,'.  0.  Box  168

Otympia,  Washington  985CN

Lease  No.  9080

BY  TI'llS  LEASE,  by  and  between  the  STATE  OF WASHINC>TON,  acting  by andrFlrougFliF1eoepar+tnentofnacuralsesourcesihereatnaffercalleCltheSCateian(1
-(,I'l'Y OF DES MOINES

hereinafter  calied  the  Lesseey  the  State  leases  to  the  Lessee  On  the  term5  and
conditions  as  hereinafter  set  forth  the  fol  )owing  described  tract  or  parcel  ofS tate  l and  s i tua  te  i n King  Coun  ty,  Was  hin  g ton  y to wi  t :

See  attachment  which  by this  reference  ?s made  a part  hereof.

SECTION OCCUPANCY

l.  ) Te  rm,  This  iease  shal  l commence  on  the  l st  day  of  January
)97  and continue  to the lst  day of  January  ) 2002

1.2  Renewal  The  Lessee  shal1  have  the  riqht  to  renew  this  )ease  provided  theState  finds  renewal  to  be  in  the  public  interest.

SECTION  2 USE  OF  PREMISES

2.  l Perinitted  Use,  The  Lessee  shall  have  use  of  the  premises  for:

1.  Marina.

SE CTION 3 REN TAL

3. l Amount.  Annual  renta)  in  the amount of !> 1,508.50

3.2  . The  payment  of  the  above mentioned  rent  to the State  each
y(,H-  in advance is the essence  of this  tease, and the same shal l be, and is,a condition  precedent  to  the  execution  and  continuance  oF  this  lease  or  any rights

the  re unde r.  PaYmen  t iS  tO  be made tO the Dep a rtmen  t O f N atu  ra l ReS Ou rCeS,  P . 0 .Box  168,  Olyinpia,  Washington  98501

3.3  Adjustment,  The annual  rental  far  thiS  lease  Sha11 be SubleCt  tO adJustmentby the State  at the end of the first  five  (5) year  perlod  and each subsequent  five  (5)year  period  of the  thirty  (3cfi year  lease  term  In accordance  with  the condltlons  andcircumstances  then  governing.

'PP  - N0. 9080
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SECTION  -+ RESERVATIONS

l*, l . The  State  shali  have  access  to  the  premises  at  all  reasonaL1e  times
fo  r  the  pu  rposa  of  sece  ri  ng  comp  l i ance  wi th  the  te  rms  and  conditio  ns  o f  this  l e ase.

h.2  Access.  The  State  reserves  the  right  to  grant  easements  and  other  1and  uses
on  the  premises  to  itself  and  others  when  the  easement  or  other  )and  uses  applied
fo  r w il  l no  t  und  u1y  i n te  rfe  re  wi  th  the  us  e to  wh ich  the  Less  ee  i s p u t ti  n g the
premises  or  interfere  unduly  wi  th  the  approved  plan  of  deveiopment  for  the  pre-
mises.  No  ' e aseme  n t ' o r  o the  r  ) and  uses  sh  al  l be  g ran  ted  until  d amages  to  the
leasehold  sh  a l l fi  rs  t  h ave  been  as  ce  rtai  ne  d by  the  S ta  te  an  d p ai  d to  the  Le  ss  ee
by  the  app)  icant  for  the  easement  or  other  land  use.

L1.3  Restrictions  on  Use.  In  connection  wi  th use  of  the  premises  the  Lesseesha  ) i :

()  ) Con  fo  rm  to  app  l icab  l e 1aws  and  re  gu  l a tions  o f  any  public  au  tho  ri  ty
affecting  the  premises  and  the  age  thereof  and  correct  at  the  Lessee's  own  expens'.
any  fai  l u re of  comp1i  ance  c rea  ted  th  ro  ugh  the  Les  see's  faul  t o r  by  reason  of  the
Lessee's  use.

(2  ) Remo  ve  no  va  l uabIe  ma te  riat  wi  thou  t  p rio  r w ri  tten  conse  n t  o f  the  S ta  te.

(3'l  Not fi  l l or cause  to be fi  l led any of the  ) ands  covered  by  this  lease.

1+.4  Cance11ation.  The State  reserves  the  right  to cancel  this  lease  upon  30 daysno  tice  in  the  e ve  n t  any  te  rms  and  co  n di  tio  ns  o f  the  l e ase  a re  vio  l ate  d by  the
Lessee.

1+. 5 Removai  o f  I mp rovemen  ts.  li/ ith  in  six  mon  ths  of  the  d ate  of  te  rmi  nation  of
tSis  ) ease  o r wi  th  in  such  o the  r  pe  riod  designa  ted  by  the  S ta  te,  the  Less  ee  sh  a l l
cause  to  be  removed  at  his  own  expense  al  l improvements  placed  on  the  land  as
provided  for  in  this  iease.  In  those  cases  where  such  action  is  not  taken  by  the
Lessee,  the  State  may  remove  the  improvements  charging  said  Lessee  for  the  full
coat  of  the  removal,

SECTION 5 t'iEQUIR[MENTS

5, ) AssiCl  nmen t and S uble  ase.  This  1e ase o r any po rtion  the  reo  f may no t beass  igne  d no  r  may  the  1 ands  he  l d he  re  un  de  r  be  s ub  l e t  w ithou  t  the  w rit  te  n co  nse  n to f  the  S ta  te.

5.2  Maintenance.

(1 ) The  Lessee,  at  his  sole  cost  and  expense,  sha)l  at  atI  times  keep  or
ca  use  a l i imp  roveme  n ts  ( re  g a rd  l ess  o f owne  rship  ) to  lve  ke  pt  in  as  goo  d condi  tion
and  repai  r  as  oriqinal  !y  constructed  or  as  hereafter  put,  except  for  reasonabie
curi-en  wear  and  tear.

(2)  The  Lessee  shali  noi  allow  debris  or  refuse  to  accumulate  on  the
leased  premises,  caused  either  by  himself,  or  any  person  authoi  izecl  on  the  pre-
mise  s by  the  Les  see.  F ailu  re  to  comp1y  wi th  this  p rovisi  on  sh  a l 1 be  ca  us  e to
permit  Lhe  Stae  to  remove  the  debris  and  refuse  and  cot  !ect  the  cost  of  such
removal  from  the  Lessee  and/or  cancel  this  lease.

5.  3 Condition  o f P remises  and Li abi  l i ty.  The  p remi  ses  h ave  bee  n ins  pec  ted  by
the  Les  see  a nd a re  accep  te  d in  thei  r  p rese  i-it  con  di  tio  n.  Les  see  ag  ree  s to  de  fe  n d
and  hold  State  harmless  from  any  and  all  claims  suffered  or  alleged  to  be  suffered
on  the  premises  or  arising  out  of  operations  on  the  premises.

0-180
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A1T  ACHMENT

That  portion  of the  bed of  Admiralty  In1et,  owned  by  tl'ie State  of  Washington,Lielow  the  line  of  extreme  1ovi  tlde,  situate  in front  of Government  Lots  2 and 3,Section  8, and Government  Lots  1 and 2, Section  17,  Township  22 North,  Range  1}East,  b!.M*',  fnclude'd  within  the  limits  of the following  described  tract:
Commencing  at the intersection  of the centerlines  of Crocker  Street  (S. 227th)and 6th  Avenue  South  as  shown  on  tlie  Plat  of the  City  of Des Moines,  and  running

ttlh'ieennccee ;1o8ango 2th9e. lcJe7nate0rOlinf:eotf, mosari: 06trhlAevSesnluetOSothucth,l1SneOofo seext' "reome" Elo46w5t.?defe@eatnldtrcie  point  of  beginning  of this  descriptTon,  continu}ng  thence  S 88o 29'  W 131.5  feet,thence  N 9a 10' W 1€ 2.5  feet,  th,Once  N llo 38' V 511.O  feet,  thence  N 8o 2G' V505.O  feet,  thence  N 16'a 23' W ;25.O  feet,  inore  or  less,  to the  intersection  wlththe  line  of  extreme  low tide,  and thence  southerly  atong  the  1ine  of extreme  lowtide  to the true  point  of beginning,  :oritaining  ari  area  of 7.83  acres,  mare or  1eS'iiiAlso:

The unplatted  tTdelands  of the  flrst  r:'lass,  below  t)'ie  lfne  of  mean  losy  tfcle,owned  by  ti'ie State  of Washington,  situate  in  front  of Vashon  Avenue  (S.  222nd),  thesoutheasterly  41 feet  of Block  40, and northwesterly  l l feet  of B1ock  57,  Plat  ofttie Town of Dcs i!ioiries*  in Govei-i"iment  Lot  2, Section  F3, Township  22 North,  Range 4East,  t!siol.,  having  an arca  o'N i.55  acres,  more or  IESS.
Subjec'c,  iiowevcr,  =o ai-  easement  for  a right  of  way  for  submarine  cables  granted

tO Pu9et  S OunCI PCme r and Ligh  t Con'+panY On Ap rEl 7,  1952,  under  AppliCat  tan NO - 21507.Subjecc,  t',owcver,  to an  eascmci'it  for  a riglic  of iiuy  for  a sewer  outfall  grantedto Des Molnes  Sewer  District  on July  17,  1958,  uncier  Appllcation  No. 25261.
Sub)ect,,  ffiowever,  to an  easement  for  right  of viay  for  subrnarlne  cables  grantedto Puget Sound Power and Liglit  Company  on May 10,  1%2, under  App11catfon  Not  275lO.This  lease  insof.:ir  as  the  unp1atted  tldelands  of tm  first  class  are  concerned

b  issuad  urider  the provisions  eif Section  13L5  Chapter  255,  Session  Laws of 1927,
Iai"id  is  therefore  subject  to cancel  lation  upon 90 days  notlce  to the  Lessee,  in theeyent  that  the  Comi'nlssioner  of PublIc  Lai'ids  should  decfcle  tiiat  said  tide1ands  areto  be  surveyed  and platted,

nec

App.  No. 9080



The  Less  ee  exp  ressly  a g rees  to  al  l covenan  ts  he  rein  a nd  binds  himself  fo  r  thepayment  of  the  renta  l here  inbefore  specified

Executed  this

STATE  OF l,'ASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NATURAL  RESOURCES

8ERT  L,  COLE"

Commissioner  of  Public  Lands

191.

CITY OF DES MOINES

;i'30 South  225th
Des }'ioinesy  a!7'i %016

Add  ress
App. No.  9080
rl8C

-3-

0-180

5/26/71
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STATE  OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NATURAL  RESOURCES
Brian  J.  Boyle

Commissioner  of  Public  Lands
,  Olympia,  WA 98504

Amendment  to  Lease  No.  9080

WHEREAS,  the  Lessee  desires  to  add  additional  area  of  state-owned  beds  of  navigable

water  to  this  lease;  and

WHERE4S, The Lessee  has petitioned  the State  to  consolidate  his  two  leases  9080

and  11114  under  one  lease;  and

WHEREAS,  the  State  sees  no good  reason  why  the  additional  area  should  not  be

included  or  why  the  request  for  consolidation  should  not  be  granted;  it  is,  therefore,
I

AGREED  :

l)  That  the  legal  description  of  Lease  9080  is  amended  to  read  as  shown  on  the

attached  EXHIBIT  A.

2)  That  Lease  11114  is  hereby  cancelled.

3)  All  other  terms  and  conditions  of  said  lease  ghall  not  be  affected  by  these

amendments.

The  Lessee  expressly  agrees  to  all  covenants  herein  and  binds  himself  for  anypaymeats  hereinb'e'ore's'pec'ified.

STATE  OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF NATURAL  RESOURCES

BRIAN  .L  BChClA. Commissioner

Signed thiS I  dad Of Januhry }  A-D- 19f-

CITY  OF DES  MOINES

CITY MANAGER" Title

Des  Moines,  WA 98188

App.  No.  9080

100935



STATE  OF tlASl{INCTON

DEPARTKENT  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCES

BRIAN J.  BOYLE, Commissioner  of Public  Lands
l

CITY  OF DES  MOINES

DES MOINES,  MA  98188

It  is ordered  that  aquatic  lease  No*  11114  situate  in  front  of  a

portion  of Government  Lot 2, Section  8, Township  22 North,  Range  4 East,  WiiM.,

for  public  recreation  be  canceled.

JUSTIFICATION  :

This  lease  has  been  incorporated  into  Lease  No.  9080.

Dated  ahis  }.,'  "'  day  of  J"';vye , A.D.  19  el

STATE  OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT  OF  NATURAL  RESOURCES

App.  No.  11114

100937



AMENDMENT  TO LEASE  9080

k EXHIBIT  A

That  portion  of the bed of Admiralty  Inle5  owned by the State  of Washington,  below  the
line  of  extreme  low  tide,  situate  'in  front  of  Governinent  Lots  2 and  3,  Section  8,  and
Government  Lots  l  and  2,  Section  17,  Township  22 North,  Range  4 East,  W!Me,  included
within  the  limits  of  the  following  described  tract:

intersection  of  the  centerlines  of  Crocker  Street  (S.  227th)  and  6ththe  Plat  of  the  City  of  Des  Hoines,  and  running  thence  along  theSouth,  S Oo 56'  40"  E 465.O  feet,  thence  S 88o 29'  W 780.0of  extreme  low  tide,  and  true  point  of  beglning  of  thisS 88o 29' W 585 feet,  thence  N 08o 01'  W 1000  feet,  thenceuo  36'  W 385  feet  more  or  less  to  the  southwest  corner  of28o 25'  40"  W 1*91*.3  feet,  thence  N 61o 34'  20"  E 490  feetwith  the  'line  of  extreme  low  tide,  thence  southeasterlyto  the  true  point  of  beginning,  having  an  area  of  33a79

Comencing  at  the  intersection  of
Avenue  South  as  shown  on  the  Plat
centerline  of  said  6th  Avenue  Sout
feet.  more  or  less  to  the  line  of

previous  lease  11114,  thence  N 28
more  or  less  to  the  intersection  W
along  the  line  of  extreme  low  tide
acres  more  or  less

Also  :

class,  below  the  line  of  mean  low  tide,  owned  by  thaof Vashon  Avenue  (Ss  222nd),  the  southeasterly  4]feet  of  Block  57,  Plat  of  the  Town  of  Des  Moine,,22  North,  Range  4 East,  W.M.,  having  an  area  of

The  unplatted  tidelands  of  the  first
State  of  Washington,  situate  in  front
feet  of  Block  40,  and  northwesterly  11
in  Government  Lot  2,  Section  8,  Township
1.55  acres,  more  or  less*

Subject,  however,  to  an  easement  for  a  righ(-of  -way  for  submarine  cables  granted  to Puget
Sound  Power  and  Light  Company  on April  7,  1952,  under  Application  No.  21507.
Subject,  however,  to  an  easemene  for  a  right-of  -way  for  aMoines  Sewer  District  on July  17,  1958,  under  Application

sewer  outfall  granted  to  Des
No,  25261.

Subject,  however,  to an easement  for  r'ight-of  -way  for  submarine  cables  granted  to Puget
Sound  Power  and  Light  Company  on May  10,  1962,  under  Application  No.  27510*

of  the  first  class  are  concerned  is  issued255,  Session  Laws  of  1927,  and  is  therefore
to  the  Lessee,  'in  the  event  tha,t  the

ttiat  said  cidelands  are  to  be  surveyed  and

This  lease  insofar  as  the  unplatted  tidelands
under  the  provisions  of  Section  134,  Chapter
subject  to  cancellation  upon  90 days'  notice
Commissioner  of Public  Lands  should  decide
platted.

100936
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& /4 d&BeatteA, %a -ENGINEERS + SURVEYORS e PLANNERS

324 Hain Slreel e Edmonds, Wa8hinBlon 9B020'• 12061 77S'34 34

December 27, 1978
File No, 6891-A
City of Des MoInes

PROJECT 'DESCR I PT ION

DES MOINES FISHING PIER AND ARTIFICIAL REEF

That portion of unplatted tidelands of the first class and beds of navigable
water£ in front of and including a portion of GovernBent Lot 2, Section 8,
Township 22 North, Range & East W,H, , King County, Washington, described as:

. Canmencing at the intersection of the centerlines of South 222nd Sto (Vashon
Street) and Cliff Avenue'-as shown on the Plat of the Town of Des Hoines;
thence N28'25l4011W 40,00 feet; thence S61'3+l20I'W along the north margIn of
South 222nd Street 5'InDO feet to the True PoInt of BegInnIng; thence
S83'34'20'lW £Z£OO feet ; thence N24'25'40'lW 8,97 feet;
! ; thence S65'34l20"W IB&OP feet; thence N24'25l40tlV Z10.® feet;
'thence S65'3+'20"W 100,00 feet; thence S21t'25l40"E I oO.OO feet; thence
N65'34l20l'E C30. OO feet ; thence N83'3+l20I'E

:g"40,qI feet; thence S28'25l40l'E 227, 17 feet; thence N61"34'20'IE 200BOO feet;
-thence S73"25'40l'E SS,00 feet; thence S28'25l40"E 190,00 feeti thence
N61'3ql20"E 70,00 feet ; thence N28'251&0'lW 470,00 feet ; thenceJ6+'34l2011W
290,00 feeti thence S83'34'20'lW 34,70 feet to the True PoInt of Beginning
and containing 3,it acres , more or less;
Situate in KIng County, Washington,

+

UNICIPAL ENCINEEnING • WATER SJIPPLY • WASTE TREATMENT • SURVEYS & CADASTRAL ENGINEERING

IRPORT PLANNING & DESIGN • MARINAS • PORT O INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT • FEASIBILITY STUDIES
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Steel Lake Park, Federal Way, King, Washington 98003 - Google Maps Page 1 of 1
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Des Moines fishing Pier 78-027 D (53-00414)

In 1978 RCO provided a LWCF development only grant to build a long fishing pier, artificial

underwater reef, parking lot, and restroom. A portion of the grant was on 25 year leased
tidelands from DNR.

In Fall of 2008, Adam briefed me on the general history of this grant. I also spoke to DJ about it

in general. It was put on our “not yet active” list.

1 29 2009 Adam asked me to speak to Cindy Rathbone 360-791-4755 of DNR. I reviewed our file

and after speaking to Adam, called Cindy. She says that the new Commissioner Goldmark has

promised to develop new aquatic lands lease costs during this legislative session, and that this

park is a very visible example. She asked me to determine what grant restrictions were still on

this land, so that they could see how those restrictions might affect new lease prices.

1 30 Phone calls with HR of NPS, CR of DNR and Joe Dusenbury of City of Des Moines (he is their

harbormaster). The city and NPS seem to have significantly different 6f maps. AC and DJ are

inclined to the city view, but so far NPS has the most reliable written evidence. HR sees the only

lease at the end of the pier and reef. The city believes there is a 40lection of the pier over non

leased aquatic land. We need to define the geographic area first, then the public activities

there, before I can tell them what restrictions are on the land. Joe has promised his own map to

us early next week.

2-3 Arranged site inspection with Cindy of DNR for 2-10, to sort our maps and the project on

the ground. I invited Laura Moxham as she is the OGM for that area now. (She wants me to look

at Steele Lake on the same trip).



Adam’s Notes on DesMoines Fishing Pier:

They plan to remove boat launch adjacent to the parking within the 6f boundary. If so, do they need to
replace?
Restripe parking spaces from trailers to single spaces. No net loss? At what point a conversion?
Move bulkhead landward 17? Feet. Is this a conversion?

Is shift from land (parking) to open water recreation a conversion?

Q’s

Where is the 6f boundary?
1978 map and NPS map appear to agree. Q Who has contrary?
More important q is where are the DNR leases in this map.

If development was on leased area, is this no longer a conversion?
Yes, the leases were 25 years and therefore expired. No conversion there.

Is Bathroom at ? a funded development?

Are changes in parking (from trailer to single spaces) a conversion?

How do we handle the “island" in the middle of the pier which is said to be city owned tidelands?
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WAShINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF

Natural Resources DOUG SUTHERLAND
Commissioner of Public Lands
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DEC - 6 aol
November 13, 2001

®WE{®P£

City of Des Moines Marina
Mr. Joe Dusenbury, Harbormastor
22307 Dock Avenue South

Des Moines, WA 98198 - 4690

Subject : Aquatic Resources Lease No. 20-009080 - Holdover

Dear Mr. Dusenbury:

The subject lease, which will expire on January 1, 2002, refers to the lease between the State, as
Lessor, and City of Des Moines, as Lessee. The lease is located at:

See enclosed legal description

Lessee has continued in possession of the above described property ("Property) and Lessee
wishes to remain in possession. This letter outlines the terms and conditions for Lessee's
continued possession of the Property.

Lessee’s continued occupancy shall not be an extension or renewal of the original term of Lease
No. 20-009080. The term of the Lessee's continued occupancy shall instead be a year-to-year
periodic tenancy beginning on January 1, 2002. This periodic tenancy shall be subject to the
same terms and conditions as those stated in Lease No. 20-009080 until terminated as provided
for below, or until such time as a new lease instituting new terms commences. All other lease
terms and the billing cycle of Lessee’s tenancy will be identical to those in Lease No. 20-009080
except as follows:

1.

2

The duration or "Term" of this lease shall be a year-to-year holdover tenancy beginning
on January 1, 2002.

Either party may terminate the holdover tenancy for any reason by providing thirty (30)
days written notice at any time. If the Lessee is not in default under the terms of the
Lease, State shall refund the balance of any prepaid rent it received for the executory term
of the holdover tenancy beyond the termination date. If the Lessee is in default under the
Lease, State shall refuhd any rent it retained, less the cost of any damage State suffered or
funds expended as a result of Lessee’s default. The collection of pre-paid rent shall be
deemed a matter of administrative convenience and shall not constitute the creation of

SOUTH PUGET SOUND REGION 1 950 FARMAN AVE N I ENUMCLAW. WA 98022-9282

FAX: (360) 825-1672 1 TTY: (360) 825-6381 1 TEL: (360) 825-1631

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
as

RECYCLED PAPER t}
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Mr. Dusenbury
Page 2
November 13, 2001

q

any periodic tenancy beyond the one identified in this holdover agreement. Nor shall
payment of pre-paid rent constitute any waiver of a default under the lease,

3. Lessee-Owned Improvements shall be removed by the Lessee by the termination date of
the holdover tenancy unless State notifies Lessee that the Lessee-Owned Improvements
may remain. If the State elects to allow the Lessee-Owned Improvements to remain on
the Property after the agreed termination date ofholdover tenancy, the Lessee then shall
have thereby conveyed and quitclaimed to the State all interest in the Lessee-owned
improvements allowed to remain on the Property. These improvements shall become the
Droperty of State without payment by State.

We are forwarding this letter to confirm our mutual agreement regarding this holdover tenancy
from the expiration date of Lease No. 20-009080 and City of Des Moines Marina’s ability to
remain on the premises. The holdover tenancy is acceptable to the state of Washington and City
of Des Moines Marina with all conditions thereto remaining the same. The rent and leasehold
tax (LHT) to be paid under this holdover agreement by the Lessee shall be as provided by the
expired lease as if it continued.

Please acknowledge your agreement to the above by signing this letter where provided and
returning it no later than thirty (30) days from the date of this letter.

Signature of acceptance
Joe Dusenbury Date

If you have any questions or concerns please call your land manager, Sharon Holley at
(360) 825-163 1 .

Sincerely,

/1

h&& thLub~ a„..,
Mark Mauren, Assistant Region Manager
South Puget Sound Region

Enclosure

C: Region File
Aquatic Resources File st/Holley/2009080.hId
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UNITED gPATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Heritage ConservatIon and Recreation Service
Land and Water Conservation Fund Project Agreement

Wash ington Project Nwlbel 5bO0414

Project Title Des Moines Fishing Pier

Project Peria3
iFI AR ] ;;} }379
to June 30, 1981

Pro]ect Stage
Covered this

Project Scope (Description of Project)

Construct a fishing pier and arti fi cia t reef at north end of city marina .
The following elements are to be included in the project :

Utilities
Res t room
Parking (approx. 53 spaces) -

re-organize existing parking
area to accommodate additional
pa rk ing

I
i
I

Fishing Pier (approx. 6701 long)
Artificial Reef
Planning/Engineering
Sa les Tax

Project Cost The following are hereby incorporated
Into this agreement:

Total Cost $
Fund Support not
to exceed 50\

Fund Araount $

1,54 , Ooo
1, General Provisions (HCRS Manual)

227.000 2, Project Application and
Attachments +

Cost of this
Stage $

Assistance this
Stage $

454 , OOO

227 , 000

3.

4,
FaST:D

note
I

i

i

UCRS 8-92

J
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The United States of America, represented by the Director, Heritage Conservation
and RecreatIon Service, United Staces Department of the Interior, and the State
named above (hereInafter referred to as the State) , rr,utually agree to perform
this agreuaent in accordance with tIle Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of
1965, 78 State 897 (1964) , the provisions and conditions of the Heritage Conser-
vatlion and Recreation Service Manual (Grants-In- Aid Series) , and with the terms,
promises, conditions, plans, specifIcatIons, estirrutesp procedures, project
proposals I mapsf and assurances attached hereto or retained by the State and
hereby made a part hereof ,

The UnIted States hereby prw\ises, in consideration of the promises made by the
State herein, to obligate to the State the amount of money referred to above,
and to tender to the State that portion of the obligation which is required to
pay the United States ' share of the costs of the above project stage , based upon
the above percentage of assistance, The State hereby proni3e s, in consideratIon
ot the promises made by the United States herein, to execute the project
described above in accordance with the terms of this agreement,

The following specIal project terms and conditIons were added to this agreanent
before it was signed tv the parties hereto:

I
I
9

i
i
I
I

The State of Washington cert if ies that at 1 legal and administrative requirements
of the u_ s. Government which pertain to this project have been met , and that
the project does not affect any locations listed or eligible for inclusion on
the National Reaister of Historic Places. All documentation required bY the
Service is on file at the Interagency Committee for Outdoor Recreation office
in Turrwater , Washington .

In wItness whereof , the parties hereto have executed thIs agreement as of
the date entered below,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA STATE

By f,laurice H. Lundy hi ng ton

C

(Signature )
I
I

i

I
I

I
i
1

t

I

i

t
i

(SIgnature )

Heritage ConservatIon and
RecreatIon Service
United States Department

of the Interior ROBERT L. WILDER

(Naaie )

Date M;'\}t 19 ' 'i ’ Administrator
(Title )

I I! i :1 ll1 :1 f: I I II: I I I i
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